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Abstract 

connection with the constru.ction oj'the A·J5' T()lpuddle to Puddl.etown BypaRs, Dorset, a (Design, Build, Finance and 
Operat.e'projeet (DBFO). The evaluation pha,c:;e and some of the mitigati.on r.oorJu~ (the e~xcavatum of an TrOll, Age and 
Ruman site nmr Tolp,"d£il~ Ra.ll) had been undertaken prwious(y by the Archaeological Field Unit o{Liverpool 
TTn;,lJt;'T!F-fty in the pr?riod 1990 to 1993. The inC-lin phw~e oj'm.iL1Clllc-'e miHgafion umrh~' wa.<.; uru.iertuk{!f1 by W(.lS~X 
llrclweo/ugy between Oct"ber lYY6 an.d Febnlary 1!!fI7. A watchin" bri4wascarried out between February 1 fl!) 7 (1.Ild 
Febmary lYYY. This report inmrporates the results from the 1993 e.~cavalion ot To/puddle Batt since responsibility 
{ur completing tl", post,eXJ::a()(ltion o{ this sit.e was transferred to Wessex Archae%l<Y as pari of'the DBFO fJ"VI«A. 

oPP01tunities lor archueologu.,u.l survey and p_uavatwn. The mute of the bypa .. .;;s provided a ~} km. eo".<:;t·r.oest tran.w.c.t 
on the margin> u//he chalh lIplands of Dorset a.t their interfu:e with the Piddle valley and the 1btiwy depo..<its of the 
Hamp!;;hire Basin. This i.>o; an important rmd interesting zone lor 7'eRion-al studies! particularly lor the later prehistoric 
and Roman period..;;, since it lies (.oithin the hinterland o/'the regional centre ofDoreh.e!;;ter (Dunwvaria) and the major 
industrial SOl.lll.e area of Pu.rbeck. The latter sUppli(,>(/ salt, cermni<.~!;;, building ston.e and stOrn! and shale art.efad!;; 
throuKhout the later prehisloru.~ and Rwnan pe.roxi.;;. 

The pnljed inchuh,d the fOr/uitous discovery of Lateglacial and earlY Posl-glacial depusils al Barles/on Down (c. 
12,!)()() .. )!()()() RG) which represents Ihe {irst s!lch fl.'cord"d ,''''quem.'" fir centml ",uthem England. The project has 
also pmlJi£ied importa.nt new Mfa conrumiTlg Neolithic and Bronze Age f1£tivity including the idRntifica.twll of an 
EarlY; Middle Bronze Age seltlement ""c/o .• ure o.f Tolpllddk Rail, (e. 2400--1100 BO. The Late Bronze A,g-e is 
f'epresented by renwhls, l.lsual(y poor1y·preserved, trom si.t sites along the route. 

The main body of data from the projecl COncerns the Middle; Late Iron Age and Rmnano-Brit1..h p"liod mul is 
largely confined to the multi-peri<Xi site 11"'fIr Tolpuddle Ball. The Mid£i!.e; T.at.e Tron Ike settl.ement was focused on 
a rectanl?u.lw· er/..d~ure whu.~h wa."i e.,"itahlL-;;hed arou.nd 800 Be. The settlement included a Ia.rge number oj'pits some 
olwhich contained (!;;pecicd'deposits illdr.lding the burial o/"anirna/ heads and ca.rcases (upparently /nduding skinned 
dogs)j neunatal human remain,,;; and The Roman seltlernent was l()cated in the sam.l! area and 
was the 

stone rang" on . sit.e the pl~paralion o( leather ji'Om 
sh(,:.epsA~in!;;, Human hurials were n,5soci.aied with both the Iron Me and Ruman settlem.ent; 26 indivuill.al.",· were 
re(.'oniL'li, almost half of the R1UUP consisting oj'the burial of n.L"(mat~s. Ovemll, the. ,w.ttl.e1n.ent appears representative 
of a sma.ll farming cornmunity of" relatively pn)sper()us standin.g, at least dl,lrU1R the Roman period. 

DUling the lale :-;tClge~ of tlw. prqject (']uJy 1998) a. Late Roman and post·Roman inhum . .ati()TL c..;emd.ery was 
disL'ovl~red dwing topsoil strippinJ? o/an additional ('on..stnu:twn aTl!G. The cemetery IO,yapproo:imately 100m !,oest 
of the Roma.n settlement at Tolpwldle Ball alld 1110.., loca.ted besi£i.e a. parish boundary. 111e excavated area appears 
to represent the entire a,nd a total was recorded. Radiocarbon dab'!!;; indicate that the Wllld'erv 

graves in rows aligned nonh-sou.th. No grave good,.;; were associ(J.t.ed the burials, nails were also a.bsent 
a.lthou"h there was probable euukllce for the timber coffins in a jew cases. The Ball '>em"tery i., ollly the 
second "ec[lrdy-datEd pmt-Roman (Brili,h) cemetery so far ,excavated ;n Dorset, tlr.e other bein" Ulwell in tile Isle or 
Pur'he.ck. Iktni.led anafysis o/the hunlan bone from the celnetery and an extended disclls!;;wn oj'the !;;ite are indud.ed 
in Un.;; reporl. 

Medieval atwluter d..epo.",·its from the prqject a.re lirniled but include an unusua1l~arly 1.:Uh.r.e.11.tury o,::ri.cultural 
etwlu!;;ure and midde1l ex.cavat..ed a.t West Mead 1ll.'Or BeT'l~ Regi.~. A post.m.edieval road-side b!u·iallvasalso discovered, 
lfX~uted on a pari.;;h bor.m,dmy a.t the !;;ite cln.;;,.;;rond,<:;. The brJ.ri.(~.t was that 10 or 
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Section 1. Introduction 

The A30/A35 Exeter to Bere Regis 
Road Scheme 

Background to the Scheme 

In 1976 a bypaH" "cherne for Tolpuddlt, "nd Puddletown 
was introduced into the National Trunk Road 
Programme. Public <..:{)n~ultati{)n took pluc(} in HmO hut 
th .. , ,cherne w,,, ,ub,cqu(mtly suspended. Pro~".e8s on 
the scheme was resumed in 1985 and followin~ flUther 
public consultation (1988) and a PlJblic InqlJiry (1992), 
tht.~ ~cht~ml'~ wa..., tnmsfhlT(,~d into the Government's 
Privaft Finance Initiative (PFl) for road consmlCuon 
and improvement. Within the PFI strategy the 
construction of the bypa"B became acorn ponen t of the 
A30/A35 Exeter to Bere Regi;, Design, Build, Finance 
and Operate (DBFO) road scheme. This scheme, 
involving 102 km of tnmk road in Dovon und DOTSt~tl 

Plate 1 Burleston 

W H::; aIlIlUWll:ell ill FdJI'uary 19Hfi (1:-:1 part uf the 
Government's so-called Tranche 1A of DRFO pTIri .. ,d, 
(Fig. 1). The DRFO contract comprised two elements: 

• to design and build the 1\30 Honiton to Rxd .. ,r 
Improvl'rn(mt, Devon (c. 21 km) and the A35 
Tolpuddle to Puddletown Bypass, Dorsd (C. 9 km); 

• toopcrah, ,md maintain theA30/A35 Exeter to Bere 
Rc~s road for 30 years. 

The DBFO Contract was awarded in 1996 to 
Comlect A30/A35 Ltd, " consortium c1Jmprising BICC, 
Philip Holzmruill and WS Atkins. The d('8ign "nd build 
worka were ,mdertaken for Comlect 1\30/ A35 Ltd by 
BBTA Construction Joint Ventme which oomprises 
Balfour Beatty, Tilbury noug!a., and DeubcheAsphalt. 
The Oxford Archaeological Unit and Wessex 
An.:hacolQh'Y W(~TC ~1pp{)inted <'1..<; Project Archaeologist 
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Plate 2 Extruclji'om Isaac Taylor"'s survey o(Dorset, 176.5 (DeRO DIW1BI P2) 

and Archaeolo~cal Contractor respectively for the 
A:lO/A35 Hcheme in August 1996. Construction started 
in October 1996 and the A35 byp,." waH officially 
opened in April 1999. 

The A35 Tolpuddle to Puddletowll 
Bypuss 

The bypass route runs north of the villages of 
Puddletown and Tolpuddle joining- th" Yellow ham Hill 
dual carriageway in the west (SY 7446 940H) ,md the 
lIere Hc~s bypH~s in the east (SY 8320 9(18), being 
approxllllately 9 km in total (Fig. 2). From its westem 
f.md (it Two Droves the route runs north-ca.~tward~ 
across a 8purofchalk dow,liand (up to c, 75 mOD) and 
then descends to eross th" bmad valley of the River 
Piddle near Northbrook (c. 60 m On). From here the 
route nms c.u:.;tward~1 crossing an tffidulatingdownland 

(63 m to 75 m On), fc)llowing a course south 

it cro"",," the narrow valley of the Devil's Brook (c. liS m 
OD), at a point approximately 1.0 km north of 
Athelhanlpton and Burleston. The route then traverses 
Burl,,"!.on Down (Plate 1) and Tolpuddle Common (70 
m to 95 mOIl), t"king " course approximately 0.5 kIn 
north of Tolpuddle, Fn)m Tolpuddl" Ball the bypass 
descends towards the Milborn" Water keeping on its 
southern side (c, 60 mOD) for the eastcmm08t "edion 
ofthe route. 

The bypass is loc"t"d on the mterf""" of the 
ch"lk land om,e Dorset Down, and the Tertiary depo,ib 
of the Hampshire Basin, The undedying bedrock o[ 
Upper Chalk is overlain [or much ofthe rI)Ute by Plateau 
Grav,,!" and Reading Beds gn,vel8 on the higher ~'rI)Und, 
by riv"r gravels and alluvial d"lX)"its in the three riv"r 
valleys amI hy colluvial depooits in the dry valleys, 
Generally the soils in the downland arl'" are light and 
wen drained rendzinas, Th" route runs almost ,mtirely 
m:ros..~ farnlland, COlllpriSing- (i roughly equal mixture of 
arable and pa.,ture fields, 

Archaeological and Historical 
Background 
Although the countryside around 'l'olpuddle and 
Puddle town is known to contain a variety of 
archaeological monlUnents cUld sit<~s (of various dates) 
and important hi,toric buildings, fhe an'" i" one which 
hae not previously been subject to large-,""l" 
archacolo!.,'ic<~l surveyor fieldwork, 

element of the local archaeological landscape in the fc)rm 
of numen)lJ.' Bronze Age barrows on the higher grollild 
overlooking the Piddle valley (Fig, 2), On th" Downs to 
the north barrows have b""n recorded both as 
earthworks ,md cropmarks. To the south, many barrows 
are preserved but ofuln hidden in the plant;.tion8 of 
Puddletown Forest and (m Affpuddle Heat.h. Tho"e 
earthworks nearest the route "rt, a pair of bowl barrows 
on the LTe"t of Tolpuddle Ball (SMR ref Tolpuddle 15 
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and 16) which lie 100 m ",lUth ofth" route. For the later 
prehistoric period the Iron Age hillfi)rts of Weatherby 
Castle and Woodbury Hill provide filci in the 

the latter OYflr1cookilllg 
the east. 

For the Roman period th{~ an~a i~ tu u certain extent 
in th" ,hadow of TJ'lm.,,,,,,ri,, (ilm-che5ter) which lies 
approximately 7 km south-west of Puddletown. The 
major local monwnent of thi~ period i~ the lirH.~ of th(~ 
Roman Road between Badbury Rings, Wimborne 
(Vinducladia) and Don:h,,,t,,r (SMR n,f Tolpuddle 
19A). TI", by!'a." int"""d"" the linc ofthc Roman Road 
on Tolpuddlc Common. TolpudcUe village lies on the 
course of the Roman Road although no evidence fiJr a 
Roman ~etUement ha .. .,;; a .. '-i Yf..~t be<.m di~(~{)verod. 

By th" later Saxon period - and probably earlier
the local village pattern was established. Both 
Tolpuddle and Puddletown are rmmti",,,,d in th" 
Dome,day ,urv"y of 1086, the manors being- held by 
Abbotsbury Abbey and Christchurch Priory 
respectively. TI,e curnmt hbric of the villaho, "hU1\,hcs 
date, from the 12th ccntury onwards (sec Wirdnam 
Imm fi>r a histnry of Tolpuddlc villal:B). The hamlet of 
Bude"ton lies approximately halfway between the two 
villages (Plate 2) and the deserted village of 
Bardolfe8ton. l8 located Im~~ th~m 1 ].r;:m north-e(l~t of 
Puddletown (fkh",lukd Monument 717; SMR ref; 

north of . A of green lane" 
probably of medieval (if not earli"r) origin i, " 
characteristic of tI", "re", indmling- three to the west of 
Puddlctown: Chine Hill Lane, Charminster Lane, and 
Two Droves (SMR reis. Puddletown 7:n, 7:JD, nH). 

The parish of Bere Regis, witl, tile exception of 
Shitterton Manor which lie, "tthe we,u.,rn "nd ofthe 
Villagel W,L~ a royal manor from the 10th century 1..Ultil 

ti,e lat!, I:,th century when it was created a free borough 
hy F.dward 1. Here never developed into " thtivirlg 
borough and .market L)WIl but wa."l mcogniscci U~ an 
important ~IIlall rrwdi(~v(ll town in view of its royal 
aHf.;ociatlons, it"" po!->itinn ;It. thp convp.rf.Pn~p. of m::ldR t.O 
Poole; Dorchester and Wimbornc.} und ib; renowned 
September mark"t and bir held in the hillfort at 
Woodbury Hill (which only """scd in the 1950s). 

Notable 10",,1 dements of the post-medieval period 
include the 1\ldor manor hOll,e atAthdh"mpu)n whi<:h 
dates to the late 15th and 16th century, along- with its 
important fi)rmal !rardens which were laid out in the 
lH~)Os by Tnig-o Thomas. The extensive watermeadow 
~y!".h~m~ in tho Pidclie and Devils Brook valleYH dab! 
mm tile 17th century onwanls .md are among- the 
earli,,"t in southern England. ~'inally, no summary of 
the local history would be complete without menti.on of 

'",,,raIl''' in 18:{4. 
It is clear, even from thi" brief "ummary, that the 

archaeology of the 1' . .:,,1 area is not mlderstood in any 
great d"pth, hoth in terms ofitshiBtoric seltlemenL, and 
the surrounding countryside. Witllin th" clmkxt. of this 
countryside the location of tiw hyp,,"" is ofinterest for 
several reasons. A.., nokd above, it lies on the marguls 
of the chalk uplands at their interface with the Piddle 

between which it lies have, howeve.r:,; witnessed 
intensive archaeological survey; namely the Dorchester 

and Soutl, Dorset Ridgeway on the 

1997) and the Wytch Farm Oilfield l'rQject on the 
Tertiary heatlllands and former heathlands of north 
Purlx,ek to t1", south-eaHt (Cox and Hearne 1991). TIle 
lomtion of the bypa~~ i~ al,o notable in krIn. of tr"d" 
and exchange networks since it lies botll within the 
hinU>rhmd of Dorchester and between that town and the 
major industrial 'source' area ofI1.rrbeck which supplied 
salt~ ccramks, building ston(~ and st()n<~ and shale 
adcfacts throughout the Inh.~r prehisblTie and Roman 
periods. 

Archaeological Work Prior to the 
DBFOScheme 

Archaeological Evaluation (1990-199]) 

Om"ing the plamring stages of the bypass, prior to the 
sehf..~mp h~ing-mnv(~rted to DBFO, th(~ IlighwaysAgency 
~:(lmmif.if.ijon(~d (t.hrO\lgh their C.Oll),;\llt:ing en~rnpers, 
WSP Civil" Lt.d.) th" Environment.,,1 Advisory Unit of 
Liverpool University (J;;AU) to trndertake successive 
8tages; of archaeological a..,,~ef.;f.lmeni and evaluation. 
Thib! w()rk wa.~carried out hy th(~ Fidd Archaeology Un.it 
of Liverpool University during- 1990 and 19f1l. Phu"" 1 

included examination of Dorset COlmty Sites 
and MonurnenL" Recnrd l consultation with the Cowlty 
Archaeological Officer, study of historical docmncnts, 
inspectioIl of aerial photograph~, iJ'anscription of 
cropmarks and soilmal'ks, and a walkover sw'Vey oftl,e 
route. Phil.."le 2 (:oInprigeU a field evaluation of the 
preferred route (Sit.<.> Code TP9J). The evaluation 
incolTJOratcd: 

a cletaih~d fif~hl ~urvf~y of Ow D{wil'H nrook watE~r 
ITH~ad()ws and a .study into it"" manah'1!mpnt systnm; 

• suliaec collection of rui-dacts in available areas 
(o.ppr"oxir'J)ntdy nOW! or the r()uic\ :~pccifitlllly the: 
"<.".:tion ofth<., n)tlt<., hetw,'en Toiptlddk Ball and the 
Koman Hoad crossing-(Tolpuddle Common) and the 
area to the north of the deserted medieval village of 
Bardolf",ton; 

41 h'l!C)phy~i(:al survey in four an~a8 of archacolo~rical 
potential (nortll of Bardolf;"ton; Roman Road 
crossing; near Tolpuddle Ball; landf.;cape area .south 
ofTolpuddle Ball); 

41 tnul 1.!XCtJv.ntion~ in four areas of archaeological 
potential (Site A, area east ofTolpuddle Ball; Site 
TIl Roman RO~i(1 crossing; Site C, eu!'=it. c..~nd of the 
route near Bere Regis; Site 0, landscape area south 

in th{~ , 1 asse:'5~ment, either from 
aerial photographs (Site 0) or fieldwalking results 
(Sit,," A and C). A tot.,,1 of 16 hand-dug- t.est pits 
(Sitl" A, C ,md f)) and one machinctrial trcnch(Site 
B) were excavated. 

ofwnrk l and results 

und"rt"ken by Liverpool University are contained in 
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Tolp1lddle 8all (TP.'M): the 19.Y.'! excavation, in progrcs, (fwdh ul lup) prior to the exten.,irm of 
the we,tern. "lid of the trell"h 

reports compiled by the b:AU (1991; 1992). In addition. 
summary articles on the evaluation were published in 
the Proceedings of' the Dorset Natu.ral Histmy and 
Archaeological Soddy (lliggin" and Davey 1993; 
Higgins 19%). 

Tolpuddle Ball Excavations (1993) 

Prior to the road scheme being designated a DBFO 
project the Highways Agency commissioned an 
archaeological cxt:uvatio[). of one ~''Iit(:1 tluli cU!:,t of 
Tolpuddlc Ball. adjm'cnt to the Aa.5/111lilborne St 
Audrew/Atlj:lUddle road junction (SY 813 917). The site 
had been identified during the Phase 2 fieldwalking 
evaluation a .. "1 a di~rete concentration (c. 100 III x 70 m) 
ofIron Age and Roman pottery (EAll HJ!Jl. coned.ion 
arca G 1.). Trial excavations in thefonn of eight hand-dug 
test pits (generally each 1.00 m x 1.50 m) confirmed the 
pref.lence of f.luh:o;oil fi.~atures indicative of Iron Agt,~ am) 
Roman sctt.!cment and also located an inhlllnation 
burial (EAU 1991. Site A). 

Excavation of this site l sub.sequt~ntly rerern~d to <f .. <,; 

Tolpuddle Ball (Site Code TP9.3), was lllldertakcn 

of Dr D. A. lliggin, ofth" Department of AIThaeolo!.,'Y, 
University of Liverpool. An area of approximately 60 m 
x 60 m was initially stripped of topsoil by machine. 
Arch:it~ological fi!atun.~~ app(~ar(~d t.o extend beyond the 
limit, of the tn.nch in most directions (Plate 3). As a 
rcsult, the westem end of the trench was extended and 
the e~tern continuation of the site wa .. ";; investigated 

southern edge~ of thf~ t:]xcavatinn eoinc;:id<Jd with thl~ 

Prc)I)()~ed limit ()fthe mai.n road con"idor. The finnl nnm 
inveslig:iteu waH approximately 150 m x60m(9000rn'J. 
Sampk excavation n~v(]ukd sf~veral pha.~es oflVIidcUe to 
Late Iron Age and Romano-British sdUcmcnt pl"s a 
small fililllber of earlier and later tCatur<~s. An interim 
report was publifolhed shortly after the cX(~(lVation 
(Hig!.,~ns 199a). 

The DBFO Archaeological Project 
(1996 onwards) 

Project Structure 
The structure of the nreh~H)ol()gical project is 
summnriscd in .Fig-. 3. The snme structure applied for 
the A35 and the A30, the only dificrence for th .• lath,. 
scheme being that the Department's Agent was Hyder 
Con,ulting- Ltd. A bricf summary of the key ar
chaeological roles is as follows. 

Th(~ Departme.llt:~ Archaeologi.st acted a .. "! the jCurator, 
monitoring progress and standards and ensuring- that 
the iircha.eoll)gi~iil rt.~quin.ml~nts were di~charged. The 

ment's Agent. WSP Civil, Ltd in the case ofthe 1\35. 

The Pro;ect Archaeolcwist acted as the overall ar
~h::If~f1If1ei(,.f-Il f-I(1vi~~r fo~ t.h~ DRFO Comp::my :::.nn thp 
Con"t.ruetion ,Joint V"ntuTe. TIl" Project Archaenlogi"t 
monitored the Archaeological Contractor. acted a, the 
interface between the Archaeological Contractor and 

ponsible t()r auditing imd 
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A35 Tolpuddle to Puddletown Bypass DBFO, Dorset 

Key to linkS 

-- Conlr:;lctu81IfDrTT\~1 

- - - - COmmUniG",lian link 

r··_·-'· 

! 

HIGHWAYS 

AGENCY 

DEPT'S AGENT -I J DBFO cOMPANY I 

WSPC;vll.ltd ,~,-,~----~~'~'I Connec,A30/A35L1d I 

--- ~ '\(/ .... / '" I--

COUNTY 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

OFFICER 

LNGUSH HERITAC1E 

INS.PECTOR 

1''' " r I... OaFO 

DEPARTMENT'S f / . ""\ CONSTR.UC .. T.'.ON 
ARCHAEOLOGIST i'~ _ ____ _ , ~ _ ~~ JOINT VENTURE 

BB"lA 
Exeter Archaeology 

, 
, 
, 

, , : I ' I , , , , 
, I , 

PROJECT 
ARCHAEOLOGIST 

Oxford 

I _________________ ! ________________ J _____ ~ 

I 

Figure 3 Project structure 

The Atdweolo;;:;cal Contractor und"rtrK)k aU agreed 
archaeological fieldwork and post-excavation on l.,half 
of the DBFO Comp,my and the Construction Joint 
Venttue. 

The Department's Archaeolol-,rist and th" Project 
Archacologi,t liaieed with both the COZlnty 
Archaeol()gical Officer (CAO) and the En~lish Heritage 
Inspector of Ancient Monwrwnts to ensure that they 
were briefed on the pr"jed. WhIm.' ancillary road 
developments (for example, a borrow pit) n''1uired 
plamling permission the CAO undertook the normal 
role of Archaeological Cmator. 

and 

As in all DBFO schem", monitoring of progress and 
standards was fonnaliscd in (l procm;;~ of certification. 
Defined pieces of work completed by the Archaeological 
C[)ntracL')r, including the production ofArchaeologi.r.a1 
l'rqject Designs (,""I.' bdow), "xcavatione, watching briefs 
and oft'sites works were 'signed off by mean, of an 

certificate issued the Project 

Agent. The DnFO Company could not proceed with th" 

I I , 

, '---' 
I ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

I: CONTRACTOR 
,~----------------------------

Wessex Ar(:Meolo!=lY 

next "hl~'" of archaeological work or conetruciion until 
the appropriate "crtificate (or part-ccrtifi""te) had been 
i"ued and accepted. In pradic". the advance ficlclwork 
wn,:., mon.itored at least on a wm~kly basis and e,ln 

I)"1".,ion, more often (Piate 4)_ The watching brief and 
off-site phw·ws were .monitored a~ T(~quired. The 
post-excavation progT'umme wa..q tr.l.OnitoYcd qU(lrh~rly ... 

FOLU' types of certificat", were defined within the 
DBFO ,tructLU'e: 

• Certifica.te Is .... Archaeological pr"jed:. de,igns, 
including the post-excavatioll as~eSSlnent: to 
confirm that thf'~ gen.eral scheme project degign, 
site-specific project de,igns and the post-cxcuvation 
a .. "IgeflSnlent Inet contradual requireinents; 

• Cel1ifU;ate 2" - Advance fieldwork: t<J "!I"firm that 

sali~factorily; 
• Ce1tijicau, :Is - Watching brief: to confirm that each 

area of topsoil "tripping had been covered by a 
watching brief; 

• Cerlifimte 4 - Publication of the fin ,,1 report and 
deposition ofth .. , , .. chive: to confirm that reporting 
and of the archive was satisfactorily 



Platl~ 4 Monitoring a.t B'ome Farm! Puddle
tOWfl! luuking east to Home Farm a.nd Burleston 
Down 

Aims, Scope o!'Work and Methods 

The anllS of the proj"d and scope of works for the 
fieldwork and post~cxcavation were deflned in an 
Outline An:haeolo{<iml PI'Qject Design (OPD), pn,pared 
by the Highways Agency, which fc.>rmed part of the 
invitation to tender £CIT th" DBFO Contract, The OPD 

Handbac" Requirements, Part 1, AJ'lnex 4 (Annex 4A 
and it" Appendix 1 relating to the AaO Oevon section, 

7 

Annex 4B and its Appendic"s 1 and 111 rdating to the 
A35 Dornet section). 

The stated aim of th" A35 projc'(;t was 'to prescrtle, 
either ill situ, or b.y record, /eatllres and siles of' 
archaeologicol ittterest alung the pmp"',,-u mad m,.,.;oor' 
(OPD, Annex 4B, ApP"ndix 1, Para 3.1). The objectives 
of the project were summarised aH follows (para a.2): 

• to undertake an appropriate level of archaeological 
recording and sampling of all deposits of 
archaeological significance as i<knti/i"d in th" 
outlin<' project dcsih'll or which are revealed during 
the course of the construction works; 

• to carry out an agreed prognimm(~ of 
IX.l~trexciivation analysis and reporting iollm.ving 
the proc"dures set out in MAl' 2 (English Heritage 
1001); 

• to ensun, the long term curation of the data 
recovered and its disselnination in a fornl 
appropriate to its significance and academic valU!,. 

Th" OPO defined two methods for the A35 advance 
fieldwork: 'GrolUld Survey' and 'Stl'ip and Record' 
excavation. The OPD abo sp(~cifipd that an 
archaeological watching- briefb" undertaken in all areas 
of topsoil stripping-, indlHling- temporruy construction 
areas, service diversioIlB etc. 

Archaeological I No'.';"n< the 

for each ~(~pHratc site were prepared by 
Archaeology in consultation with the Project 

TaM., I; SUlIlmary uf archaeulugical sites and methods 
-----

ADVANCE FIELDWORK 
Rualuation 

Site D 

Sit" ["/AP 2 
Sit. I 
AP :l 

Sile J/AP 4 

Site OM AP 5 
Site 'I' 

Site IJIAP I;J 
I1J~ 

AP14 

AP 15 

Site nanlp. i,n outline 
west to 

Drllce Lane Watermcadow:!> 

Downtons Farm (Northbrook Overhridgc) 
Puddlctown Hollow way 

Lower Eweleaze 

West of Home Farm 

llurleston Down East 
Homan Road, Tolpuddle Common 

North of'l'olpuddlo Han 
Iron Age dit.t~b! i;:'!i:t::]l ufTulJ.JUlltlll! R~lll 
(A35lMilhorne St Andrew Junction) 

South of Tolpuddl. Ball (A35JU3390) 

West of Roger's Hill Farm 

llere Rcgi,(ii (renamed We~t. 
Mead in 1997) 

WATCHING BRIEF & ADDITIONAL WORK 
Hill Bl1rn, Toipuddle 
Hoger's Hill FOl'm Burial 

L~le Roman burial (n.ar Tolpuddle Ball) 

Watching Brief (genend) 
----_. 

WA site ref Cilainage 

sZlrvf~y rccord 

W2402.1 980 1325 * 
W24W.:.l 1500-1580 * 
W2402A ~O60--2080 

W2402_5 2400-247;; • 
W2402.6 28352980 * 

W2402.R 4050-1150 * 
W2402.10 5970-0~OO 

, 
W2402.12 6870-n75 * 
W2402.13 7~7~7700 

W2402.14 on:'rouie * 
W2402.1G 7710-7900 

W2402.16 90RO-91GO 

W2402.18 off-route ev~)IuHt.ion 

WZ102.19 8160 w. hrip.f excavation 
W240f) oIr-route w. brief cXC<1vl1tion 

W2.-105 all areas wat.ching brief 
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Plate.5 Tolpaddle Bail Cemetery (duly 1998), 
looking east 

Archaeologist prior to "tart 
Archaeology 1996a; 1996b). During the course of 
preparing thi~ documentation, research by Wessex 
Archaeology confirmed that three ofthe sites specified 
fi>r Strip :lJ\d Recorcl investigation in the Oulline 1'I'uje"l 
Design lay olT the route of the bYl"'-'" and were not 
afiectcd by con,truction. These sites, AP J (We,ten> End 
of route), AP 7 (Hill Ban> West) and AP 10 (Tolpuddle 
Common) are not addrc~"cd further in this report. In nil, 
IB ~ite~ were investigated, as ~l,lmmari~ed in Table 1. 
Th(: locatioIl.f.j. of the sites arc shown on Figure 2 and 
~)gul'(," 4 f,) fl. 

The "dvan",' fieldwork was undertaken bctw<."m fi 
October 1996 and 14 February 1997 (Site Code W2402). 
Th" w"khing brief (W2405) commenmd in November 
1996 and w,'-~ ClJmpl8ted in February 1999. There were 
three IllD,jor discoverief.! during the wakhing bri(~f, all in 
the late stage" ofthc project after the main pro/.,'Tamme 
of jXlst-excavation had been completed. A post-medieval 
",ud,ide burial was discovered in April 1mlH. A Late 
Roman burial was discovered in .June 199H. A Late 
ROlllan/post.-Rom;in in.hum.ation cemetery was 
discovered in July 1998 (P]utc fi). 

In addition to the advaTIw fiddwork defined in the 
OPD, arch~w()lngical works were undertaken in 
cOlUlection with the site of a borrow pit near Hill Bam, 
Tolpuddle (Site Ref. W2402.1H). Archaeological 
a~::.!.ef.!~ment and a trial trenching (~valuation were 
followed by a watching brief (Wessex Archaeology 
1997b; 1998). Work on the borrow pit was sUbiectto local 
authority plannillg pcrmi~"5ion and wa .. "!. therefore also 
monitored by the COlUlty Archacoll)/.,~",,1 Ollicer's 
rcprcscntativ{,~. 

Tolpuddle Ball 1993 - Post-excavation 

A" purt of the overall scope of works for the DBFO 
Contract the Highway" Agency transferred 
responsibility for completing post-excavation and 
publi"ution or the 1993 excavations which had lx,,,,, 
carried out at Tolpuddle Ball by Liverpool University 
(~'''' above) to Connect A30/A35 Ltd. This 

Table 2 : Tolpuddle Ball 199:1 (TP93) 
post-excavation - at hand-over to 

Category I Task Quantity Progress 

Sill:: desaipti.(m 

.strH.ti~TajJhic 
an\'llyaiRlpha~iIlg 

1 r:l70 t!tlIlLexts Not underlahI1 

Archivin!-! 

Orderinglimlexing 

Finds I Reports 

Find!'! conservation 

Coins c. 120 

Copper :-lIlIoy Cll~jl::!clo 43 

Lead & lead ::I.l1nys 36 

Pottpry c. l~n kJ;!" 

Clay & daub 826 pieces 

Rrir.k& t.ilf-! 176 pi~r.P.R 

Glass ~IIl.allno, 

Worked l1int 1500 
Rtnne af"t~fl:lct!:' 161~ 

Kimmeridge Rhale 85 n'ags 
ubj(~cts 

Worked Lune and 7 
::Intlp.f" 

HUlTI::In rp.maim; 14 bUl'i;:ll!'l 

Enr!imIlTnE.'fl/.ul Hepo/'ts 

Oyster shell 1.:. 20 

Anilll.al bone 
Charc(lHl 

Sumples 

:,.F\OOO h."ags 

sm\'lll 
Quantity 

160 bulk 

14 non-Roil 

!Jtcliminary 
prepanitinIl 

Coins cO)1seTVE'!d 
Final publication 
T!7!port 

.ru:;::;c:i;smcnt report 
A!1He~SIl1l!nt report 

Assessment. Tp.port 
AR~p.!'IRrnent teport 

Assessment report 
AS8e::l::lmcnt l'eport 
AR.Ap.Rsment rcpol't 

Assessment. report 
Al-;se::;::;mcnt report 

Assessml;!nt. r~JI()rt 

Final puldi(:.ation 
report 
ASSe!'lRmp.nt repurt 

Not assessed 

:-.rot prOCp.RRf-!dl 
ilssessed 
partially identifip.d 

wa8~ in turn, transferred by llllTA to Wessc.~x 
Archaeoio!-,'Y n" tb" Archaeological Contractor fo1' the 
scheme. 

An Arc/w.coIO/?iwl Bri<!{ fllr the works requin,d til 
compkk the r.·"t-excavation of 'J'l1lplJ(ldle Ball was 
provided in Appendix l!1 of Annex 4R of the Sch.edule 
1.- ConstnlCtion an.d lIarulbuek Requiremen.t,Iii, Part 1, 
A121U'X 4. TIle brief included summaries of the finds 
assessments whi<:h had been carried out in 1994 and 
199fi :lJ\d a statement on the, perceived potential ofth" 
site. Table 2 "umm,,,i,,,," the progress whi"h had been 
made at the time responsihility to complete the 
p()~t-ext.iivatioll was trnn!-jf(~rred to Wessex 
i\rchaeolo/.,'Y. W"""x Archaeology took r<.~:"ipt of the 
paper archive from 'i'olpuddl" Ball in February 1997. 
The fin/I- (induding those relating to 1.1", "valuation of 
the site in 1991) and the soil samples were tran,ferred 
to Salisbury in the period May to November 1997. 



La teglacia1' 
early prehis";_ 

Ph<lse! -
, 

date range I 12.000-4000 
Be 

res/de posits 

evute:'1H':E:! only 

oexcavat!.ed site (ground survey) 

Table 3: Chronological summary 

~eo. to 
i LBA t.} 1IJLIA LIA to I ! 

E-MBA i EIA earlyRB 

1 2 3 4 

4000-11(1(1 110(1-400 40D-I00 100 Be-
Be Be Be AD 100 

1 

lA/RB I HB P~st- I Medieval 

314 1 5 $A 1 6 

400 BC- IAD1OO-4W AD1410- 11066-1499 
AD 100 

****::::: 

<J> 
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The Format of the Report 

This report provides a detailed 

works lUldertaken in connection with the A35 DBFO 
project (October 1996 to j<'ebruary 1999). The results 
from th.' A:~O Devon scheme will be reported in a 
separate publication (Fit7.J,liitrick el at. forthcoming). 

Section 2 of the report provides descnption8 (If all the 
archaeological sites idcntifi"'l, induding the ground 
survey sites, The sites and arcns inve~tigated ranged in 

from an extensive multi-period site ('l'olpuddk B,_,ll 
1993) to possible sites identifi"d during the evaluation 
which proved to be of nliIrimal a:rchncolOh.,rical interest. 
In archaeological tenns~ the cxcavation~ ut Tolpuddle 
Ball an} th() most significant and a report on this sit.e i~ 
therefore presenkd firot. The data generated by the 
Wessex Ardlaeology excavation at Tolpuddle Ball in 
1996/7 (W2402.1:1) have been integrated with those 
frOlll the larger cxcavation~ by Liverpool University 
(TP93). Features recorded ne,iT th" Tolpuddle Ball site 
during U,e watchitl!,; brief arc also incorpor;tted in the 
sit<, reporl., including a Late Iron Age horse burial and 
a Late Rom,m human hurial whlch iayto the south and 
north of the majn ~iu~ J'(}sp~~tively" A I'epo.r:t on the 
Tolpuddle Ball cemeteryi" provirl",j "'parate1y ailBI'the 
main site report. All the other site reports follow that of 
Tolpuddle Ball and have been ordered chronoloh+;tlly 
by reference to the "arli,·"t coherently-identified 
element within each site, 

A phnse sequence which incorporates all the sites 
was devdop"d, a., summarised below. was 
established primarily on the basis of ar1~."f:,ct 

rclationship~, and l'adiocarbon dating in the cage ofthc 
l'olpuddl .. , Ball cemetery. Molluscan "vid"nce has also 
been used to int<'rprd the du'Onoiogy of a ti.,w specific 
pn..~hiHtoric featlU'es at Tolpl.1dd1!! TIan. Table 3 presents 
an overall reconciliation of the phases rep"." .. ,nted at 
""..,h ,il:<.,. Sections 3 and 4 provilk slx:cialist reports on 
the finds and environmentallnatcri(ll~ category, the 

from the post-medievlll burial near Roger's Hill Farm 
whi .. ,h a'" described together wit.h the site report 
(Section 2) for d;trity. A s.YnUle,is ofthe prqi"d. ,,>suiL, 
is provided in Seetion f) which includes a full disL"Ussion 
of the Tolpuddle Bnll ,it", inc1udlllg the Late 
Romun/post-Ronlan celnetcry, 

A:15 'l'olpuddle to Puddletnwn Bypass
Phase Sequence (all sites) 

Phase 1 N!:!uljt.).i~~ (H"td Early/ <. 4000-1100 HC 
Middle Bronze Ag-e 

PhfJ~c 2 Late Bronze Age/Early c. 1100 400 DC 
Iron Age 

Phase J Middlf!/T.fl.tc Iron Age <.100-100 HC 

Phn~c 4 Late Iron Ag-eJE<:!.rly ". 1110 He AD 100 
Homano-llriti::;}1 

Phase 1) Homanu-llritil:i}1 c. AD 100-410 

Phase 5A PotlL-Human c. AD 410-700 

i-lhW:II~ (-i Medieval 10"n-14~~ 

PIkas\.! 7 Pu::sL-Mt:'!uiev<:t.l ltiOO· pl"c~cnt 
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Section 2. Site Reports 
Vaughan Birbeck 

TOLPUDDLE BALL: TP93 and W2402.13 (Figs 10-28) 
SY81409480 

Introduction 

The excavation report fi)r this site integrates dab> from 
the following stag"s of work: 

• Liverpool University "vahmtion, 1991 (TP91, Site 
A); 

• Liverpool University excavation, 199:~ (TP93): 
• We""x Archaeology "xcavation, 199617 

(W2402.13); 
• Wessex Archaeology watching hriefs, 1997/8 

(W2401i). . 

The relevant site cod" is provided on the detail"rl 
plans and sectionf.l to indicate which ' . of excavation 

. from. to 
in were en~ 

countered when integrating the data from the 191):1 and 
199617 excavations. Levels provided on drawin!,'>l from 
the 1993 excavations did not correslxmd with those 
taken L) UW lukT excavaLiun~ and in some cases level~ 
pnJvid"rl on 1993 pre-excavation plans did not cOrn,· 
'(xmd with those on (x>sk,xcuvation drawing:;. A, a 
result, no levels taken in 1993 are shown On t.he plans 
and sections reproduced in this r"I')rt.. Although the 
majority of features excavated in 1993 were reconkd 
textually, graphically and photographically, some 
(approximatdy 12%) were not fully recorded and/or the 
recores apwar to be contradictory. A discussion ofth" 
'1'olpuddl" Hall site is included in the overall project 
'ynth",is below (Section Ii). 

Key to sections 

[I] Topsoil 

rmm Loam 

silt 

• Humic material 
~~ , .... 
:t~.~J Charcoal 

o Mollusc sample 

~,~ Chalk rubble 

t!,\~1 Flint/gravel 

I~~J Burnt flint 

IBJ Potlery 

Ij;;~ Bona 

Fig1J,re 9 Ke.y to sedions 

Phase 1: Neolithic and Early-Middle 
Bronze Age (Fig. 10) 

Archaeological features of possible Neolithic and 
EarlylMiddle Bronze Age date were recoreed during 
both the 1993 and 1996n "xcavations. The most 
substantial remains compn,,,d a possible flint quarry 
and associated group of jrre~ar pits, a small ditclled 
settlem{}nt enclosure with internal feat.un~~, two 
possible field boundarie", tilt"" ,mall pits and postholes. 

Neolithic Pit 841 (TP93) 

concave base (see below, Fig. 14 section). 
It lay in an apparently i'olatd JXlSition. The pit 
cuntained three distinct fills all uf which produced 
Neolithic flint-working debitage. The primary fill, 849, 
compn,,,,) a dark brown silty loam witil abundant chalk 
fragrmmts. This was overlain by fill 848, another dark 
hrown silty loam from which brg-e quantities of 
flint-working debitage and a few sheros of Iron Age 
pottel}' were recovered. The topmost fill, 840. a dark 
yellowish-brown silty loam, al,o contained large 
quantities of dehit"W.'. 

A total "raO? pieces of worked flint including chips 
and an aJlPar(~ntly llnfini~hp.rl hir:.=t{~i:il knifp w.<t~ 

recoveTI.,d from pit 841, all in rnint condition. The quan
tity, condition and ,ize rang<, ofthis assemblage suggest 
that it is millkely to hi, nosidual. The presence of a small 
quantity of Inm Age pottel}' within the middl". fill is 
probl<>matic but the feature has h""n assil.,'Tled to Phase 
1 and assigned a Neolithic dat., on the basis of the flint 
assemblage and it, location which is remote fmrn the 
1aCl,'C h'rOUP oflron Age pits (s"" below, Phases 3 mld 4). 

Neolithic I Bronze Age Quarry Pit 2473 

This very large, irrc~ar pit waH approximaholy 3.80 m 
by 2.40 m and up to 1.0S rn deep with steep, irregular 
sides mld ml irregular base. The feature appear, t" have 
been delibern.tdy backfilled shortly after it.'"i cx<:avntion, 
Th" fills comprise thick layer.< ofloose chalk rubble Witil 
frequent loamy len"", (Pial<> 6). Dating oftilis featum is 
somewhat problematic. No finds were I'ec()veren from 
the prinlary Or lower fills. The upper filb contained a 
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Plate 6 Toipuddle Ball (W2402.13): Phase 1 
quarry pits 247:1 during excavation. 

mixed collection (313 pieces) of worked flint including 
diagno.tic"lIy Neolithic material in a fresh condition. 
but in association with small amounts of Iron AI,'C 
pottery. The"e UPI"'''' fills appear to represent layers 
which accumulakd over the pit as the chalk rubble 
backfill "dUed. Tho molluscan evidence from soil lenses 
within the chalk rubble backfill suggesl, the quarry was 
excavated in a landflCape whose ch"ractcr was of pre 
Iron Age d"t(, (Allen, Section 4). The featum h:l.g 
there/i>r<., bIX.n interpreted as a flint quarry of po"-,ibl,, 
N"olithidEarly Bronze N:e date. 

Immediately to the north of 247:i w, .. , a lar~'C group 
of 24 small irregular pits (2897) all apparently 
deliberatdy b"ckfillcd with chalk rubble similarto 247R 
Datable material (pottery) was only recover<.,d from the 
uppennost fills of these feature. and ranged from Early 
Bronze Age to Late Iron Ag<>. Two of the pits were cut 
by a Phase :lJ4 gray<> (2670, burial 2672) and this group 
off""ture" therefore pre dates the later Iron Age. On the 
basis of their proxinlity to quarry 247;1, the similarity of 
the fills and the molluscan evidence th" /,'TIlUp of pits are 
llltel:preted a.:.; lJl'(Jiidly l:l)llt.cUlIJUnU1~ullli amI ufsimilar 
function to quaIT}' pit 2473. 

Early / Middle Bronze Age Enclosure 
2360 (W2402.13) (Fig. 11; Plate 7) 

This.mall enciosurecomprised a 'C'·shaped ditch (2360) 
with the open ~idc facing east. It m_eastured 
approximately 18 m (east-west) by 30 rrl+ (north
SOUtil). A dikh "li/,'TIed awroximately ea,lr-west (2771) 
appar<>ntly fonned an internal division. A lan,'C group of 

series of roundhouses contemporary with th" enclosure 
dikh. The enclosure continu"d beyond the northern 
limit of excavation: the northeTIllIlost patt lay within an 
area where prc~ervation in situ was pos..~ihh:_ The full 
exLt!ut uf ilH:.! l:~l1dU~W1::! wa.."1 not thcl'(~ore recorded. 
During the excavation some of this area was topwil 
"tripped and the features record"l in plan but not 
investigah>d nlrt.ncr. 

ditch 2360. The ditcll wa, On averag-" 1.00 III wide and 

Plate 7 Tolpuddle Ball (W2402.13): Phase 1 
enclosure 2360, looking north·west to Weatherby 
Castle 

0.70 m deep with atl irregular V·"haped profile with a 
fiat ba'e (Fig. 11, "ection" A-D). In g<m<>ral only two fills 
were noted. The primary fills comprised chalk rubble 
within a silty clay matrix (2:169, 2:175 and 2:196) while 
the secondary !ill (2:~62, 2:J74 and 2a9~) consisted of silty 
day loam. In on" slot (2394) a small, irr<.'h'ular laye. of 
brown silty clay (2397) was noted lmderlying the 

Table 4, Tolpuddle Ball, EarlylMiddle Bronze 
Age (Phase 1) roundhouses 236011 and 2360/2 

ro~th.()le Dia,meterl 
dimetlsion~ 

(m) 
------

Roundhouse 2860/ 1 
2446 0.18 

2444 0.20 
24~~ 0.~4x(UO 

2449 0.20.0.10 

2456 0.34xO.26 

2114 0.25xO.21 
2488 0.27 
2418 0.26'0.1~ 

2657 0.26,0.20 

2600 0.28,0.24 

Variat£on 010 

Roundhousp. 286012 

2461 0.80,0.2;) 

2425 0.28 

2416 0.27xO.18 

2120 0.20 
26Ji I U.22xU.2U 

2602 0.2~ 

2644 0.2~ 

Va,.iolion 0.08 

Depth (m) 

0.21 

0.18 

0.21 
0.20 

0.24 

0.16 

0.21 

0.19 
0.~6 

0.19 
nlO 

0.21 

0.18 

o 19 
0.20 
u.~~ 

0.20 

0.24 

0.07 
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Tolpuddle Ball (W2402.13) 
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primary chalk nlbble deposit (Fig. 11, section A and B). 
A small assemblage ofpoUm'Y dated to the EarlylMiddle 
Bronze Agl'~ W;i~ recovered frOlll both the prirnary und 
:;e~:Qndury tills. A suite of envimnmentul :-sumples was 
taken from the enclosure dib:h for the extraction ofland 
molltLgca, charcoal "nd seeds. An internal ditch (2771), 
at h.,t 7 m long and 0.85 m wide, and" pit (2772) lay 
... , 

Post-built Strueture/s within Enclosure 2360 
(W2402.13) 
Some 66 posti1ll1", ,md possible postholes were m;orded 
within tht~ t~nclosure. Post-excavalion analysis 
demonstrated the presence of up to five s, ~~~a~;!:~~~ 
structures of varying- of I"I~wl:a",,",'y 
mld size on the ba..,i~ 

I evels in m O.D . 

rolUlcUl0uses appear mOf.!l cOJlvineing und have been 
d"flouxl2a60/l and 2.360/2. Hotmdilouse 2360/1 (Fig. 12) 
is appro:rimately 5 m in diameter. It inmrp(lrHb .. ~~ a 
simple I>lrch (1.20 m wide) facing south-east. Hound
hOll",-' 2360/2 (Fig. 1.3) is slightly sub-cir'cular', 5.00 m x 
5.50 m in plan. The location anhe enLranc{~ is not ~:(~rtuin 
from the plan. Tahle 4 "ummarises the evidence tor 

Early I Middle Bronze Age Ditch 2480 
(W2102.1.'3) 

Thc.~ tenninal and a 4.50 .m length of this dit1:h was 
exposed in the extreme notl1wrn limit ofthc excavation 
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FiR"re 13 Phase 1: Roundhouse 2:160/2 

deep ditch with ~teep ~ide~ aIu) a fhIt hn:-;e (Fig. 14, 
section). The prima')' fill (2491)compnsed aO.25 m thick 
del""it of chalk rubble within a very pale grey silty clay 
matrix and contained a small a..~seIUhlage of workpd flint 
and bumt flint. The primaty fill wa.' ",,,hI bdow "silty 

',' -

assemblage of Earlyll\1iddle Dronze Age 
pottery, worked flint and burnt /lint w"s "C'covcn,d from 
the main fill. 

Early Bronze Age Pit 184 (1'P.93) 

Pit 1.84 was approximately 1 m wid" and D.75 m long
nnd 0.70 m deep with vertical or under(~ltting sidcs and 
a fairly flat base (Fig'. 14, s!)dion). It contained two fills: 

1

2644 

/?612 

f:l893 

'~':II ' 
, __ ~JI'2462 
?461 )'2461 

7453 

I"evels in mOD. 

t.he hasal fill (960) compriscd a dark reddish-brown silt.y 
loam with charcoal inclusions; the upper fill (183) was a 
dark brown silty loam with frequent flint pebbles, 
"sp"cially t'lwards the top ofthe fill. A /i,w of sh"rds of 
Be"ker pottery were recovered from the upper fi)L This 

dated pit. 

Early Bronze Age Pit .94.5 (TP.9:J) 

Pit 945 wa., approximately 0.70 rn in diameter and 0.40 
m <h,1' with straight side" and a flat base (Fig. 14, sec
tion). It contained a very dark (abnost black) silty loam 
basal fill (958) with abWldant charcoal inclusions 
(wllortllllately not sampled). Directly overlying' tlU" fill 
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was a chalky lens (959) which w,~, in tum over]"in by 
the topmost fill (944), silty loam from 
which email were 

Ditch 192 (TP93) 

Ditch 192 was aligned north--south. It ran across most 
of the width of the 1!J9:l trench and terminated towards 
the southern e<4:c ofthe trcm,h. A total length of 42 m 

including ditch 371i, grave 803 and trackway 58 (Phases 
3 to 6). Ditch 192 was on average 0.85 m wide and 0.50 
m deep wilh "leeI' "ide" and a fairly nat ba.,e (Fig. 14, 
f.!ectiorlf.!). The nunlher of fillt-\ varied from one to four. 
Tho fill:-:; can be surnmariS(~d as a c:halk rubble and 8ilty 
clay basal fill (448 and 965) and a yellowish-brown silty 
loam secondary fill (191, 444, 447, 966 itnd 967). The 
ditch was IX)~~ihly conh-)mporaneous Mth gully Hfi9, 
which apparently continued southwards from the 
southern terminal of ditch 192 (see ~)g. 10). 

Gully 8.59 (TP93) 

This short gully ran f.!.outh front the ~outhem temlinaI 
of ditch 192 for6.no m where it waH complddy truncated 
hy th" m<)di<Jv,,1 or lakr hollow way, No dear 
relationship was discerned between ditcl,es 192 and 
859. They arc interpreted as roughly contemponmeous 
on the basis oftheir sinlilarity of alignment. Gully 859 
was on average OAf) III wide and O.2fi m d{)ep with an 
irregular U-"h"p"d profile. The basal fill eomprised 
chalk mbble within a silty clay matrix (970) and the 
secondary fill a dark ydl[Jwi~h ··br()wn sandy cluy. 

Posthol" Group 2898 (W2402.13) 

To the west of endo"un, 2:J60 a group of 31 p',"thol"" 
w:~~ n~f~nrdf'd (!O:f.~(\ Fig-. 1.0). Th.;s(' feat.ures varied 
between 0.10 m and 0.50 III in diameter and between 
0.10 III and 0.40 m in depth. Although the only finds 
recovered from thes.e featuref.!. (:1JII1pri~(~d burnt flint and 
W1diagnost.;e worked flint, they have been assigned to 
Pha"" 1 on the basis o!"their proximity to the Phase 1 
enclosure 2360. No coherent "tI'u~ture" could be 
discerned among (hi" group hut th"y ('()uld conceivably 
repre"en! th" tr"".," of another Early/MidcUe Bronze 
Age post-built structure. 

Phase 2: Late Bronze AgeJEarly Iron 

Th" ",,,,,md phase of activity at Tolpuddle Ban is 
represented by two shaliow pile, in the north"rnmo"t 
p.c:'"\rt. of the excavation an~a. and ;1 ~man pit or larg"{~ 
posthole w",t of the Phase 1 enclosure. Thls group of 
featuTI.~S was recorded dwi..ng the Weblf.!.ex Ardlii(~()ll)gy 
excavation (W2402.13); n() (:ontempornncous featurcs 

Pit 2834 (W2402.13) 

natural chalk on a m,.lerate to steep east-facing slope. 
It was 1.08 m long, 0.88 m wide and up to 0.20 m deep 
with a shsllow 'bowl'-shaped profile (Fig. 14, ,edion). It 
was very simihir in :"ihapel form and datin.g to pit 2866 
whicll lay immediately to th" north. The primary fill 
(2836) which comprised a yellowish-brown clayey silt 
with rare chalk incluHionH filled the base of the feature 

was overlain by a deposit of brown silty cby loam (2835). 
A small as"embla!,'" ofL,,[e Bronze Age pottery, aninlal 
bone and worked flint was recovered from the UPlx,r fill. 

Pit 2866 (W2402.1:j) 

This small circular pit, 1.00 m in diameter illld up to 0.24 
m d"",p (Fig. 14, ""dion) waH very similar to the nearby 
pit 2834. The single fin (2H(;7), a light brownish-grey 
clayey silt, produced a small assemblaj.,"" ofT .ute Bronze 
Age pott<"ry, "nim"l bone and worked flint. 

Pit / Posthole 2809 (W2402.13) 

Thi~ ~m,,11 <:in:"I"r «.:ilhm:, "ith~r a Rmall pit or a large 
posthole, lay approximately 20 In to th" west of Ule 
Phase 1 enclosure 2360. It was 0.70 In in diam"t<"r and 
0.30 mdeep with vertical sides and allat base. The single 
fill (2810) comprised a dark yellowish-brown silty clay 
loam with rare chalk indu~ion~ fmm which Late Bronze 
Age pottery was recovered. Approximately 25% of the 
voluml) of the pit wa .. '"i filled with a concretion of pebbles. 
How or why this deposit formed i~ wlcertain. 

Middle Iron Age to Early 
Romano-British (Fig_ 15) 

Thc most ext.ensive period of activity r{~(:()rdod on the site 
dates from the Middle Iron Age to the Early 
Romano-British period (4th centwy Be to 1st century 
AD). Nearly an the featu".," ,,"",.:;a1<,d with theee 
periods were recorded in the TP93 excavation. A 
rectangular enclosure appa.",ntly formed tile focus of 
activity during the Iron Age and it.s location waH later 
re-utilised for the Homilll settlement. At least two 
distinct pha.,es ofIron Age activity have been defined 
[ronl the stratigraphic and ceramic evidence. Further 
phascsmay have been rcpresented ill the archa")loh~",,l 
record but the difficulty in assigning close date ranges 

aw\ ' 
apparent difficulties in the recording of stratigraphy, 
mean that they eOl,llrJ not bt~ icl(~ntifi(~d with confidence. 

Trw two mnin phasc:-3 identified w{~n~: 

Phase:1 - Mid,Il"/La1<, Inm Age (4th to bl centurie, 
BC); 

• Phase 4 - Late Romano-British (1st 
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Tolpuddle Ball (TP93) 
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Figure 16 Pha .• e a: enclosure 2894 and I1.ntenna ditch 2895 

Without the benefit of specific ceramic Or 
~tratigraphic evideu(:e mnny features can only be 
assigned the broader date range of Middle Iron At.,TC to 
Eal'lYRomano-Hritir-;h. F'p.srhn·p~q in f.hi!o":,!.,IJ"'l.ll.lphave been 
termed Phase 3/4 and are eliscussed separately. Among 
the large number of pits recorded, specific groups can be 
~i..'"isi~1Jlcd to Phase 3 Or to Phase 4 but nlany occur within 
Phase 3/4. The phasing of the pits is sh";",, on Fig. 15. 
Pits numbers illld major attributes (pit type and 
contents) are shown bdow on J<igure 18. Similarly, 
Phase 3, 4 and Ph,,,,,, 3/4 human burials have also been 
identiiied; brief notes on their OCCurn~ncc are provided 
in the rdcvunt phase section. but they al-e described ill 
full as a group below (Phase 3--5). 

A total "fHI! pits, datable to Phase :i, Phase 4 or Phase 
3/4, were excavated duringthe 199:3 excavation. Several 
of the pits contained no databl" finds, but have b"en 
indudcd in these phat-let-l on the basis oftheir form and/or 
location. The pits varied between 0.30 m and 3.15 m ,n 
depth and between 0.90 m and :{AO m in diameter. The 
pits were classified into three types on tiw b'L,is of their 
profiles in cross-sedion and of their plans at top fUld 

bottom (see lx,low Fig. 18): 

• 
Or 

sllb·rectangulill"; 
• Type C: Cylindrical pit - with vert.ical or near 

vertical sides illld generally dreular plan, though 
~ornctiJneiS Bub-circular or sub-rectangular; 

• Type 0: Oti",r pit - with irregular, 'bowl shaped' Or 
'furulel toIhapcd; profile and various shapes in pl;m. 

It should be noted that there are eonsidcrable 
vari"tions within tile", types and a degTI.'" of overlap 

h<,tw<',,'n them. ()f'the 73 pitH which could be classified 
28 were type E, 26 were type C and 19 were type 0. The 
relllaining nim~ pit"5 were not recorded in enough detail 
to ~n:ihh! th(Jm to be assigned to a type. 

Within and aroWld the n'lain Iron Age endosure 
(2894, see below - Pha.-e :i) th" pit., can be divided into 
three groups, one in th(~ north-castenl area; one in t.he 
sQuth-wet-llprn area and a small group in the 
north-western area. A fourth group of pits lies 
approximately IiO m to the south-€ast of tile enclo,um. 
Two other pit., lay in apparently isolated IXlSitions. All 
the I)it..., Hn~ summarised in Appendix 2. The pits which 
l,avc bceIlassigIled lo Phase a or4 (11 and 13inmuubel' 
respectively) an' described in the relevant ph'L'<" 'ed:ion 
below. A ,dedion of tile large group of pits allocated to 
Ph'L'" 3/4 are also described, w,nerally being tl,ose 
which contained notabl<, finds. . 

Phase 3: MiddleJLate Iron Age 

Pha.~e :~ features comprise a rectangular enclosure with 
an associated linear ditch (t.he latter subsequently 
described ".. the 'antenna' eliteh), a ,ix-post structure . . 

Two neonatal human burials (1357 and 14m) 
are also ".,sign<.,d to Phase 3 illld aredeseribed moreti.illy 
below (Phase 3--5). 

Enclosure 2894 (TP98) (Fig. 16) 

This BuL-rpdangular enclosure endoscd an area 
approximatdy 22 1Il (north---fl(mth) by 37 m (east-west) 
and had an entrance in the 80uth-east corner. At its 
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Figure 17 Phase :1.- six-post structure 2896 

widest th" ditch was 2.80 m amI 1.25 m deep with a 
regular V-shal"d profIle. The easkm ,ide of the dikh 
wae relatively w,,11 preserved. The w",tem side, 
howev"r, appeared ro have b""n severely truncate,1 and 
survived to" maximtun depth of only O.a5 m and width 
0.95 m (Fig-. Hi, profIles). 

Approximatdy 17% of the leng-th of th" ditch was 
ext:iivated in seven slots. The best preserved area 
appeared to h" "-!'OlUld the north-"",u,m comer. Here 
the cutch contained a well-stratified ,e'lu"nee offllls. Cut 
into the base ofth" ditch and apparently s<,,,l,,d below 
it~ upper fills was a neonate bW'ial (1357 sec below, 
Phasc a-5). The lower fills (laJ 5 and 1371) comprised 
yellowish-brown silty days to a maximum thick",,"" of 

chalk rubble within a 
silty clay matrix (1382) 
overlying 1a82 was" large (over 109 kg) dump of fired 
clay (l2H61, mainly compri,,,d of oven fragment,. 
Approximatdy FiFi'''; of an infant sk"MoI\ (see below, 
Pha ... "1€ a-5) interpreted us a probable in situ. burial wa ... ~ 
also re(:()vered frOln this deposit. Deposit 1286 was in 
tum ()v"rlaill by c. 0.10 m of yellowi,h·· brown clay 
loam" (52 and 1:lH1). Two lawr burials (52 und 

ditch in tins area. Several {)ther Phase 4 t 5 and Inter 

-~1bW894 
/ 
256 

IT.··.'.TI .... ·."-.1./ U255 I.~ 

features al"" cut the dikh, induding larg-e bell pits, a 
day/stone-lined tank and a trackway. 

The relationship helweeIllhe COl ,d<.ISu, editch and th" 
antenna ditch which ran e,L,lw"-!'ds from th" 1l00them 
ternlinal wa~ inveHtigated but no relationship waH 
difolcerned. The two featurc~ are interpreted af.! 
contt~nlporaneous. 

No structures were m(:ognised insid() tmclosure 
~894_ The prc-c:X~:(ivation planst hoW(~Verl show a small 
curvilinear feature (:l71) approxilllatcoly ill the centre of 
the endofolw·e. It is possible that tins wn~ a rmnnant of 
a Slnall J'{)1.mdhou..ge of a similar construction to the 
Phase 4 smlliufe H8:1 (see below). If extended, the arc 
of fcatun, :171 creates a <:irele approximatdy 8.0 m in 
diameter. 'I'hi" feature does not. appear to have he"n 

any 
remain eonj(~Liw'€. 

Antenna Ditch 289.5 (TP9,,]) 

Thi, irregular ditch ran from tlle llort.l",rn terminal of 
the end",ure eastwards I"r approximately 37 m where 



0.35 m and 0.60 m deep with a variable pr()file (Fig. 16, 
profiles). The antelUla ditch cut the fill of Phase 1 ditch 
192 and was overlain by th .. , PhaHe 4 roundhouse (883). 
A smail assemblage of Late Ironi\ge pottery ann ,mimal 
hnne wa.~ recovered frOln the three slots excavated 
through th" ,mhmna ditch. 

Six"post Structure 2896 (TP93) (Fig. 17) 

TIliB probable structure lay outside enclosure 2894, do"" 
to its nOlth-eaHtcomer(see Fig. 15). It has been assigned 
to Phase a on the b,~,is of a small assemblage of 
MiddleJLate Iron Age pottery and so its dating is 
somewhat tentative. All th" IX)stholes were between 
OAf) m ;mn O.fiO m in diamder and hd,ween 0.21 m and 
0.44 m deep (Fig. 17, sections). All the fills w"rc 
desLTIb .. ,d 'L~ brown silty loams with the exception of894 
- a charcoal-rich basal fill of ])""th,,le 2SR Charcoal 
recovered from fill 894 was identified as pn,dominantly 
oak heartwood with some hazel but is unlikely to be the 
remains "f a IX)st. The six posts would have supported 
a structure approximatdy a m ~quare_ 

Phase 3 pits 

Ten pits have been assigned to Phase 3. Nine lay within 

19, :n, a:{, 41), il4 ,md 1264) and three towards the south
w"st corn"r (pit, 116, 1083 and 1095). The fmal Phase 
3 pit lay out"5idc the end{)[o1ure, apprllximately 1 m north 
ofits north-east corner (pit 94) - Sl'l.' Fig. 18. 

Pit 19 (TP93) 
Tllis sub-circular pit was 1.25 m in diameter at t.he 

irregular undercutting sides and a flat base. 
primary fill (1174) c<)mpri"ed a yellowish-brown silty 
loam deposit, up to 0.40 m thick, from which a possibly 
articulated dog- skeleton (SF 158) was recovered. 
Overlying 1174' was a 0.25 m thick deposit of daek 
yellowieh-bmwn silty loam (1173) with charcoal lenses. 
Fill 117:{ w"''' in turn sealed by a chalk rubble depoBit 
(96:3). The remaind", of th .. , pit wa~ fined with" dark 

Late pottery was recovered alongwitl) a Iaeger 
tL.~~<.~mblug() of anirntll bonn~ c()mpri~ing' cattle, sheep, 
pig, duck, crow and amphibian. 

Pit:n (TP9:J) 
This circular pit was approximatdy lAO m in diameter 
and 0.80 m with irreg-ular vertical Bides and a fiat 
base. The fill - a brown loam 

pottery and animal bone was recovered from the fill. 

Pit :-1:-1 (TP93) 
This pit was approximately 1.80 m in dirunerer and 1.60 

with vertical sides and a fiat base. The primaty 
comprised ~l c. 0.40 m thick dnpo~it of 

vcllovrislh-lbro,wn loam from which a relatively 

recovered. The secondary fill comprised at) approx-
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imately 0.50 m thick dep"sit of chalk rubble (976) which 
was sealed by a thick dark yellowish-brown silty loam 
deposit (a2) which filled the remainder ofthe pi t. A "mall 
assemblage of MiddkfL.t" InHl Age pottery was 
recovered from layer 32 alon!: with" small qLlantity of 
anirn;ll bone. 

Pit 45 (TP93) 
This large, iITt~gular, sub-clrcularpitwas approximately 
1.80 m in diaroekr at the top, widening to 2.25 m at th" 
baHe and was 1.95 m deep wit.h im,gular, undercutting 
sides ,md a flat base (Fig. 19, section). The primary fill 
comprised a .. :h"lk robble deposit with occasionallo,ml 
kns,.", (1:,38, 1339, 1340 and 1344). Th .. , ",,"ondary fill 
comprised a dark brown silty loam deposit (1326, 1333 
and 1337) which was in turn overlain bv a second chalk 
rubble deposit with loam lenses (1267, 1268, 1269, 1324, 
1325, 1335 and 1:1:16). TI)e remainder ofthe pit was fill"d 
with a dark yellowish-brown "ilty loan) (44 and 1266). 
After recording, the skeleton of an inl;,nt (1403) was 
found in th.., rfmHlins ofthe collapsed section in t.his pit. 
The bon,," w"re cnllected and a bulk sample of th" 
collapsed fill was taken in oroer tAl rf.trieve ail the bones 
(subsequ .. ,ntly processed by Wessex Archaeoloh'Y). The 
position onhe burial within th" pit i" not known. 

Pit 84 (TP93) 
This "mall sub-circular nit. w,," 1.20 m in diam"t.,r and 

was assigned to Ph as .. ' :{ on the basis of Middie-Late 
Iron Age pottery from the primary fill, which comprised 
a 0.20 m tllick, dark reddish-brown "ilty loam deposit 
(ma), also containing animal bone and worked flint. TI)e 
primary fill w ... , sealed below a dark greyish-brown silt.y 
loam with abundant chalk fragment" (972), wllich was 

aVler"l"'" a_IS m thick. TI)e remainder ofth .. , pit w"', 
dark hn'Jwn 

Pit 94 (TP93) 
Thi" "ub-circular pit was approximately l. 75 m in 
diameter ,mn l.:{(; m deep Witll slightly irrel:Ular 
vertical sidclS ~nd (i fliit ba .. ~t~. The prun.ary fill cOlnprised 
a chalk rubble deposit (927), (:onfin"n to the eastern side 
of the TIliB was overlain by a dark brown silty loam 
del>"S' i't with 'red inclusions (925/927) ov..,,,lvin!! 

was confined to the sides of th,., pit. A thick 
yellowish-brown silty loatn (910) up til o.ao m thick 
scaled an of the earlier deposits and MidcUe/Late Iron 
Age pottery was recovered from this ':lmh,xt. A tluro 
chalk rubble deposit (909) overlay 910 and was in turn 
ovcrbin by a O.W III thick layer of yellowish-brown silty 
loanl (899). The two filh (9:1 and 888) appear 
to ca.LL"ed 

renlaIl1S 
Romano-British pottery was rcmv .. "..,d 
HHfl. 

Pit 116 (TP9:-1) 
TIue sub-circulae pit was 1.25 m in diameter at the tAJp 
with slightly irregular undercutting sides. The fiat base 
of the pit was 1.50 m in cliamder and the 

(856) comprised a 0.10 m tllick layer of dark reddish-
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Figure 1 R Phase 3, -1 and 3/4 pits: location 05, types and cunleals 

brown day, The eecondary fill was a layer of Pit lOS:! (TP93) 

2894 (Phase 3) 

the e,~,tern side ofthe pit !md from which Middle/Late 
Iron A~e potkry and" ho",e skull andjaw (SF 230) were 
recovered. Sealin~ 474 w,e, a OAO m thick deposit of 
yellowish-brown clay loam (470 and 471). which waH 
overlain by a deposit of chalk rubble (469). The 
remainder ofthe pit w,e, filled with a yellowieh-brown 
silte}' Ic,arn deposit (115, 464, 465 and 816). A tot"l ofl87 

diameter and 0.95 III deep with Hteep. irregular sides 
nnd an irregular baHe. The primary fill (l17~) comprised 
a chalknlbblc deposit from which Middle/Late Iron Age 
pottery and animal bone w,,,e rt,covered. Layer 1179 
W~i..~ overlain by a 0.45 m thick layer of durk brown silty 
clay loam (1178) whi"h aleo contained MiddlclLat<., Iron 
Age pottery. A second chalk rubbl" deposit (1181) 
conftned to the western side oftbe 1178. The 

loam (1082). 
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BB3 (Phase 4) 

Key 10 pit contents 

A - Adult burial 

H- Disarticulate human bone 

0- Dog skeleton. poss. skin or skull 

E- Horse skull 

c- Cattle skull 

p- Complete or near complete pot 

L- Loom weight 

Sf- Other speci.t finds 

Q- Quem stone 

Fc- Fired clay deposit 

s- Sheep/Lamb carcass 

29 

415. ~ 66 

was 0.65 m deep with 8lightly irregular vertical sides 
and a flat base. The primary fill (1156) comprised a "ilty 
loam deposit approximately O.21i m thick which 
contained MiddleJLate Inln Age pott.eJ}' and arumal 
bone. It W'L' ""aled below" 0.30 m thick chalk rubble 
deposit (1154), The topmost fill of the pit (l094) 
comprised a brown silty loam. Th" context 8hcctfor 1094 
records nintwork and arumal bones but 

403 DxS 

Pi t 1264 (TP93) 

nl deep with undpn::ut. wi(kning-
to 2.40 m at the base . 19, section). The basal fill 
(1343) comprised a dark yellowish-brown silly l"am 
deposit. TIU" was overhin by a layer ofl""",, "balk mbble 
(1:~42) which was in turn overlain by a second dark 
yellowish-brown silty loam (1334). A "econd chalk 
rubble deposit (1:341) """hI fill 1:~:;4 and was below a 
third' loam . (l aoO) which was also sealed 

dep,,,it (1270) overlay 1299 and was in tLU'n overlain by 
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Tolpuddle Ball (TP93) 
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Fif!ure 19 Phase.3 and 4: pit sections Isee Fig. 111 for location ofsectio"s) 
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Plule 8 To/puddle Rail (TP!J.'l): Phase 4 roundhouse 888 ()lIerlying Phase 3 antenna ditch (scules 2 m) 

"clay and chalk rubble deposit (1263). Th" topmost Jill 
(38) prob"bly reprllsenb a slwnp, possibly caused byth" 
decay of organic d"po,it., within the pit. 

The pit was cut by a Phase 4 pit (:{7) and post
mediev"l trackway fi8. Pottery from fill 1263 dak' to 
the Early Iron Age and pottery from fill 1334 til th" 
MiddlcJLate Tnm Ag", Romano-British pottery from fill 
38 is probably derived from slumping aller the pit had 
b,,,n completely filled. Animal bones recove"-,,.I from the 
pit include the partial skeleton of a dof'; (SF 172) which 
may ,,-'present the head and feet ofthe animal within" 
skin (sec Hamilton-Dy .. ", Section 4). Other animal 
bo.nes re~overed int:'11.ldf_' ~ p~lir nf j~:'1jJl~ j:=tw~ (SF 171) 
and a tunall quantity ofcattle~ sheep and pig bones fmen 
the upper fill (HH). Environmental sanlples taken from 
the loamy byers produt:ed small quantities of charred 
wheat and barley f':I"ains. 

Phase 4: Late Iron Age-Early 
Romano-British 

~\'atur'" ,."ignlld to Phase 4 (all recorded during th" 
1993 excavations) rut the Ph,.", :{ enclosLlre or its 
antenna ditch, or contained dia!-,'Ilostic finds of 1st 

ante.tma ditch and four of the 13 pi1;., . to Phase 
4cut the Phase 3 enclosure. Othcrfeaturc, no doubt also 
belonged t.o thif.l. pha...:.;e of occupation of the site, howevcr, 
due to the lack of recorded strati~'T"phic relationships 
thi~ cannot be proven. Five human burials coni':1i~t.ing- of 
three neonaie8 :::-t..nd two adults were also assiJ..,Ttlcd to 
Phase 4. Their OL·,{.,'UIT(~nce ,md dating is noted here and 

Phase <1 Human Burials 

Two partial neonate skclehJll' (12HOA and 128011) W(>T" 

assigned to Phase 4 since they were in " fin of Phase 4 
pit 9. The skeletal rcm"ins were identified during I"st
eXC:iivation analysis ann are interpreted as probahle in 
,~itll burials not observed during- {~xca.vation. Two adult 
inhumation burials were also assigned to Phase 4 on the 
basis of dial-,'l1o,tic grave goods and/or stratigraphy 
(1348 and 1(41). A third nllnnate burial (568) below 
Ph,.,e fi st.mcture 702 contain"d a small Late Iron AgP/ 
Early Rnmano-British jar. The bUTIuls are described 
TIllly hdow (Phase 3-51. 

Roundhouse 88.'3 (TP93) (Fir;. 20, Plate 8) 

A small (approxim"tdy 4111 diameter) rotmdl10use with 
if west-facing entrance wa:-:; built over the Phase 3 
anumn" ditch. Approximately 4.50 m of the fill of the 
anteillla ditch "PP''''rS to have been removed "nd the 
cut backfilled with chalk TIlbbl" (1356) prior to th .. , 
r()undhnu.."1e beiu.g constructed (visibl0 on Plate 8). The 
cntrnnee to the structure comprised two substantial 
posts set 0.80 m aputt (IX)stholes 1257 and 144H). A 
penannular (883), with a possible re-cut (885), . . 
for the walls of the . S'Neral small stake holes 
within and arowld the l':1lllies indicate that th" walls are 
likely to have been made of wattle and daub. 

Within the stru.cture, anet p"",umably contemporary 
with it, were three small pits or postholes II :J60, l~m 
and 1290). Th"", wllre generally sub-circular with" 
diameter of between O.:lO IT! and 0.50 m and between 
0.20mandO.30m .Anarea 

was 
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Figure 20 Phase 1: roundhouse 883 

centre of the structure but its location and extent were 
not recorded (not therefore shown on Fig. 20). 

Within the area enclosed hy the roundhouee and 
(~xbmding boyond it to the W(~st ~in:.)und th(~ entrance und 
overlying some of the internal features was a layer of 
dark brown earth which was removed in two spits. The 
upper spit (189) may have been C(mtaminated by 
ploughing and/or muehining. Thf..~ low(rr" t":pit (912) may 
have represented a Late Iron Age occupation deposit. 

Iron Age pottery and animal bone, representing the 
remains of sheep, cattle and horse was recovered from 
the po",ible occupation depo"it 912, gully 8S;~ and the 
~!rol(,)l:ia.t(Jd pit~ and po~thoh.!~. 

Phase 4 pits 

g-roup four cut the Phase 3' enclosure. three on tlle 

----I 

southern ,ide (90, 1098 ,mel 1172) and one on northern 
side (1433); seven lay within the Ph",".' 3 endo<ure (9, 
120, 122, 223, 231, 363 and 1069) and the remaining two 
lay oulHide the Phase 3 enclosure, to the south (l08) and 
to the west (1542) - sec Fig-, 15, Two of th" Pha .• e 4 pit, 
contained possible stmctured deposits (9 and 1098)-"" 
Fig, 18. 

Pit 9 (TP93) 

a enclosure towards thenorth'"ast com"r. At the top the 
diameter was on average 1.50 m with undercutting sides 
whicl, widened to a slightly concave base 1.75 III in 
diarrll)t<.~r. Tht! pit h:'ld :'1 maxlm'lrn dt!pth or 1.90 m and 
contained a complex sequence of16 fills (Fig. 18, section). 
The four lowest fills comprised alternating layers of silty 
day and chalk rubble}. Overlying thp~(~1 and confined u) 

loam (1280) from two 



Plate 9 Tolpuddle Ball (TP93): Phase 4 Pit /OR ,/w,ving pottery in ,itll ismle 2 m) 

human neonates wen! recovered 

n"".,vered (60% and 40%), a., the pit was only 
half sectioned, are interpreted as two in sitll burials 
deliberawly placed within Ule pit. Small quantiti<o< of 
disarticulated neonat.al bone from the lUlderlying fill, 
(1307, 1308 and 1809) w"re aleo recovered and may be 
d"rived from ti,e burials. Layer 1280 wa.,< overlain by a 
layer of chalk nlbble (l305), wllich was also confin",j to 
the eaqtern side of the pit. Sealing this and extending 
across the whole pit was a layer of blaek, humic, silty 
loam. The remainder of tIte pit was filled wit.h a series 
of alwrnating laye'" of chalk rubble and loam. 

A relatively lar~e assemblage of pottery was 
recovered fr{)In this pit (211 sherds), including diag
nostic 1st c<mtucy nCJAD forms and a ncar complete 
vessel. A suite of t-Ieven environmental srunple~ from 
various deposit, within the pit contained relatively large 
amolUlts of charred phmt remains, including opium 
poppy, The presence of two neonate buriab within a 
single fill ofthe pit ,mel the complex sequence of deposits 
it contained may lndi{:ub) the pref.lence of a 'stnlct.urcd 
depo~.if. 

Pit 37 ('1'1'93) 
TIli" small cirClilar pit, 1.20 m in diamder and 0.45 m 

with vertical sides and a flat ellt the UPJler 

of yellowish-brown silty lo"m (86 1261» separated 
by" ,mall lens of charcoal (1320). A small assemhlage 
of Late Iron Age pott<'ry and a" i mal bo"e wa, recovered 
from ti,e fills. 

Pit 90 (TP93) 
The writhm rec",rd.., are wlClear as to whether this pit 
actually Cllt the cndosurc dit.ch or not. However, the 
photographs appear to show that the pit d("o< cut Ute 

ditch and it has therdbre been included in Phase 4. The 

,md 0.:30 m deep with vmtical sides and a flat b, .. ,e. The 
sinp;le ydlowi.h-brown silty h-",m fill produced Lat." 
Iron A!';e potkry and a sinp;le ,herd of Late 
Romano~British pottery, the latter i, interpreted as 
intrusive. A smu)1 a~gemblage of animal bone, 
repros(mting sheep! catth\ horf.ie and pig WUl": also 
recovered. 

Pit 108 (TP9:J) 
Tlris pit, which lay approximawly 4 m south ofthe Phase 
3 enclosure ditc:h, haq been included in Phase 4 on the 
b""ie of a large assemblage ofletcentlU)' eGAD potte,), 
recove""d ID-'''' ,,,,,,I~rt.< 107, 7RO nnc!7H1 (Plate 9). The 
pit was sub-circular, approximawly 1.80 m in diameter 
at the top with slightly irregular undercutting ,ides and 
a nat ba.e approximatdy ~.lO m in dianleter. The pit 
W'"' 1.lIi m deep. The primary fill (794) compris,x! '" 
deposit (up to 0.22 m thick) of chalk rubble, mainly 
C(mfined to the sides of the pit, indicating an initial 
IX,ri<K! of abandonment imm,,,!iately alter tlie use ofthe 
pit. Overlying Ute primary fill was" 0.11; m tlliek layer 
ofdarkyellowish-hn,wn friable silty loam (7H1), again 
mostly confUled to the sides <)ft.h<, pit. Overlying the two 
earlier fills, ,md confmed mostly to the "ent.re of tile pit, 
was a 0.20 m thick black (780) witb abundant 

780 and filling the remainder of th, pit was a 
yellowish-brown silty loam f1'01ll wllieh two near
compld", though fragmentary, Lab.> Inm Age vessels 
were rcooverl~('L 

Pit 120 (TP93) 
This wa .. "" a large sub-circulurpit, one or a group towards 
the south-w~st comer of the Phase 3 enclosure. It was 
approximawly 1.3.5 m in diameter and 1.50 m dl~.'P with 
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slightly Wldercutting sides and" nat hL,e. This pit has 
been assigned to Phase 4 on the basis of diah'llOstic 1st 
century Be/AD pottery. 

Pit 120 intersected pit 122 (see below); the 
stratigraphic relationship w,,, undear and the ceramic 
evidence suggests that there is no significant 
chronolo~~c"l separation between the two features. The 
primary fill (1361) was a thin deposit of dark brown clay 
loam from which pottery. and animal bones were 
recovered. The secondary fill (l:{(i2l12H4) was a loose 
chalk rubble. The tertiary fill (1294). a silty loam. con-

o • , • 

174). Th;:, was ov'erlain 
(1281). The upper fills comprised yellowish."hrown "ilty 
loams (119 and 1282). 

Pit 122 (TP93) 
This was a sub-circular pit approximatdy J .ao m in 
diarrwter and 1.:30 m deep with steep straight sides and 
a flat base. As nokd above, it., stratigraphic relationship 
witll Pit 120 is unknown. The prim"ry fill (l29:{) 
comprised loose chalk rubble, probably the ""suit oft-be 
parti"l ,",lla],,,, of the pit sides dllli.ng abandonment. 
The secondmy fill (128,3) w,,, " ydlowish.brown silty 
loam and was overlalll by a thin charcoal dqXlSlt (1241 ). 
The upper fills (1200 and 121) compli.sed pale brown 
silty loams. Very lal'ge quantities of 1st century Be/AD 
pot.t .. ,ry wcre re"ov"",,d from this 2293 sherds 

includes goat. sheep, cattle, horse and herring gull. 
Environmental remain."! include opilUn poppy seeds. 

Pit 223 (TP!l3) 
This sub-circular pit was approximately 1.70 m in 
dianleter and 0.90 m deep with irregular sides and a 
co"cave baHe. It was recorded as cutting pit 225 but the 
photOJ.,rraphs appear to indicate the oPPof.!.ite. The 
primary fill (1396) compriscd " brown silty loam and was 
overlain by layers of silty loanl (1,395 and 1394). Three 
loomwei~ht" (~F 188, 189 and 190) were fOlll1d in tlle 
uppennost fill (222) - Plat.e 10. A "mall """cmbl,,ge of 
1st century BOI AD pottery W~;-:I l'CCOYcl"cd from Pit 22.'1 
along witll animal bone, mostly comprising sheep with 
a few fragments of horse. cattle, pig and dog. 

Pit 2,3.1 ('l'P93) 
This pit. was one of a small group towards the 
north-western corner ofthe Phase 3 enclosill,€. Its exact 
sh~iIW lind dimen~i()n~ are unclear. Front the 
post-excavation photographs it appears to be a 
sul>-rectangular feature approximately 1.30 m by 1.50 
m. It w,~, O.Hf) m deep with irregular undercutting' sides 
mld a flat base. The primary fill (1386), a coars" "balk 
rubble in a . , contained a small 

flintwork and shale. 
yellowish-brown silty loam with abWldant 
cl1arCoal inciusiol1B; this also contained diagnostic Late 
In')n Age Plltu~ry1 animal hone1 worked flint and ~h~lh.~_ 
The tertiary fill (136811369) was a greyish-brown silty 
clay deposit from which Late lron Age pottery and 
animal bone were recovered. TIle topmost fill (2:m) wa., 
a brown silty loam. 

Plate 10 Tolpaddle Ball I'I'P9."!): Ph as" 4 Pit 
223 showinR !()mnweights Il-r) SF 189.. 188. 190 
in ,itll (Scale 0.5 TIl) 

Pit 363 (TP93) 
Pit :{(;:{ waH one of a group in the centre of tb" Phase 3 
(mdmmre. It was sub-circulru\ approxirnatdy 2.40 III by 
2.00 ~l nnd n xu TTl d~f-'r wit.h s:tpP.p, lITp.p;11Irlr !o11(k~ and 
a flat base. The primary fill eoml'rised a yellowish
brown clay loanl deposit ( 134!)/] :14(i). The context sheet 
record finds of pottery and animal bon(~ from context 
1345 but t.b"",, w<m, not located in ilie finds archive. Th,' 
remainder of the pit wa" filhl with a dark brown silty 
loam deposit (3621131811319). Lat.e Iron AW' ]Xltterywas 
rccoYeTI",1 fmrn context" 362 and 1318. 

Pit 1069 (T1'9:J) 
TIlis sub-circular pit, approximat.ely 1.00 m in diameter 
wit.h w,rtical sides, lay towards tlle south-west comer of 
the Ph a"".' :; "ncIos"re. TIle depUl of this pit is 1ll1known 
(minitnWll1.00 m). The low"rfills comprised compacted 
chalk rubble (1440 and 1111) and the UPJX" fill" a pale 
bTIlwn silty loan> (1439) and a brown silty loam (068). 
11. large a""cmblaf-,'1.' of Lat" Iron Age pottery (13,34 
"herds) was recovered fi'Om fill 1068. along wit.h a small 
(i~~i(~mh1age of animal bone_ 

pa 1093 (TP9,3) (Plate 11) 

3 nenr comer. was 
approximately 1.30 m in dimneter at the hlp and 1 Af) m 
at tb" h'L," with irregular lIlldercutting sides. The pit 
had a flat baSf..~ (md wu..'-\ 1.On IT] d(~ep (Fig. 191 section), A 
large pierced circularch.:"1lk disc (SF 159 = conh~xt 12~)fn 
ap]""'rs to have been delibemtely placed itl the pit 
directly alxlv" th" h'L,al fill (Plat" 11; see also below 
Plate 47). The ol:>iectwas partly overlain hy a hrown silty 
loanl deposit which was confined to the southern sid" of 
tlle pit. An assemblage of Late Iron Age pott .. ,ry (10 



Plale 11 To/puddle Ball (TP93)- Phas~ 4 pit 
lWI.'J show;n;;: chalk disc (SF 159) and p()ttery in 
situ (scoles I m) 

shenb weighing 877 g) mmprising a nea,,"complete, 
though fragmentary, vessel wa, r"c"vered from .\211 
and appears to have been placed beside the chalk disc. 
Partly overlying 1211 and the chalk disc was a chalk 
nlbh]" deposit (1210), which was confined to the 
northern side of the pit, TIm animal bone from the pit 
included tbe partial skull,jaws ,md fi,ur neck vertehrae 
ofadog allre"c)VI,red from the lower fills (1295,1211 and 
1210). Deposits 1211 and 1210 were both ",,,I~rl ""low 
a by"rofbJ'ownsilty lo"m (1209) up to 0,20 m thick fi'Om 
which a cOPI",r alloy brooch (Fig. 42, 4) was recoV{,red 
along with a small ",s"mblage of Late Iron Age pottery 
and animal bone. 

The overlying fills comprised two yellowish-brown 
silty loam delXIsits (1207 and 1208) ,e,.iled below a tbm 
chalk lens (1206), Th" upper 0,20 m ofthe pit contained 
two layers of brown silty )o"m (l097 and 1205) which 
produced u ~rnall assemblag-c of Romano-British 
pottery, The range of finds recoveren from titis pit and 
the probable dcliix,rute deposition of at lc<"t wme of 
them "Igge,t that pit 1093 contained a 'structured' Or 

Pit 1172 (TP9:~) 
This was a large sub-circular bell pit with Btraight 
l.lndl,m'l1U,ine Alr1p.R fmo rl flat b .. 1...:,e, approxllllat.clv IBO 
m in diameter at the top and 2,20 m at the base with a 
depth of 1.25 m, A 8ugg"sted re-cut (1097) iB very 
irregular alld is more likely to be the reBult of 

pit. 
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line" within the pit indicatct.hat at least 80me of tile fill" 
were th" re9ult of deliberate backfilling fmIn the 
~I)uthern side. 

Pit 1433 (TP93) 
TIlls sub-eircular pit~ approx..imatdy 2.fiO III in diameter 
untl 0.55 m dc()p with steep, irregular sid(~s and a flat 
bast', lay t.Il the north-eastern nrea of the Pha .. ~e 3 
enclOSUf(~, where it cut. t.he e.nclosun:.~ ditch. The single 
fill (1132) contained aSID"ll aHHembbh"' of Late Iron AW' 
pottery and animal bone, cornpri~ing sheep, cattle and 

bones. 

Pit 1542/1544 ('1'1'9:1) 
Tlus feature wa., excavated by two volunte"", at the 
requestofLiv(!rpool University afterthc excavation had 
finished. It appear..:: lo have bl~l~l1 located hdow the 
Phase 5 possible occup"tion deposit 1 060, but thi, is 
uncertain. It was an jrT(~gulal"; sub-cin.:ular pit, 
(ipl>rnximately 1,50 rrllndian1d,(~r and 0.50 m d()ep with 
undcn",.tting sides ancl a flat base. Two near-complete, 
though fragmentary, Late Iron Age Ve"c.is 
(subsequcntly n,conslnlCted, see below Plate 46) were 
found in tltis featun.'. 

Phase 3/4: Later Iron Age/Early 
Romano-British 

A large group of fi~utures excav(lt{)d in 1993 cnnnot be 
dated more closely th,m later Iron AgeJEarly Rom"no
Britishd\w UI Il,e lackoffirm tiatingevidcnce andiorthe 
lack of stratigmphic relationships, or the failw-e to 
inveBtigate or record such relationBbips as did apP'.".r tu 
exist, This group includes linearfeaturcs, p'"tholes and 
u large luunbcr of pits. Five human blU"ims were also 
~L...,signed to Phase :1/4: four arlulL" and one neonate. 
Fin"lly, a few fc[!tures excav"t"d in the Ul9617 
excavation (including a long curvilinear ditch) and a 
horse skdcum recorded nc,,,rby during t.he watclling 
brief (W2405) wc"" also assiw,ed to Phase 3/4. 

Phase 3/4 Human Burials 

The fiJllr adult inhum"tions assigned to Phase 3/4 
comprise two from the TP93 excavations (60A, 41>8) and 
two from the W2402.13 excavation (2313 and 2(;72). A 
sin!,;ic neonate (128(;), recovered from the north-e,,"t 
comer of th" Phase 3 enclosure ditch ,md identified 
during the post.-cxcavation asscssment, is also induded 
in this group, The burials al-e descrihed more fi.illy below 
(Phase a-Ii). 

Ditch 2334 (W2402, 13 and TP93) 

The weBuorn terminal of this ditch was originally 
exposed at th" extreme eastern end of the TP!J:~ 
cxcav<ltions (cut 734, fills 733 and (;H4). It was 
subsequently fully exposed within tI,e road corridor in 
1996 and nine slots were excavakrl acrOSS it by Wessex 

, was traced from its western 
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Figure 21 Phas" :I /4: serlion" of ditch 2834 (see Fig. 15/'or location oj'seclions) 

turning south for a filrther :30 II! and cllntinuing beyond 
the lirniL"'i ()f(~xe;l.vution (sec Fig. 15), 

Thi< diteh hud a fairly re~ular V-shaped profile, 
althoug-h the actual width and depth dieplayeri 
considerable variation. rr(>m 0.00 m to 1.65 m in width 
and r rorn O.:iO m In 0.80 m in depth (Fig. 21, sections A 
to m. The till sequence can g-eneraily be swnmarieed , .. , 
a chalk rubble in a silty clay primary fill (including 2845, 
2335) and a dark ydlllwi,h-hrown silty day loam 
secondary fill (including 2:i02, 2833 and 2349), with the 
addition of a lomliscd deposits or lenses of silty clay (e.g. 
2342, 23(0). Bronze Age and Iron Agt, IXlti<.,ry was 
recovered from many Ilr th",,, fill, along with worked 
flint) hurnt flint und animal bone. A series of nlollusc 
,,,mpks was taken from the clitdl (Allen, Section 4). 

Linear Featare 773 (TP93) 

approximaldy "",I~west. It was roughly parallel to anti 
south of antenna clitch 2895. It was record .. ,d over a 
length of only 9JK) m. At its ea,tern end the feature was 
trunt:akd by t11C meclieval hollow way; the western tmd 
"PI~,ared to peter out. Pottery of lton Age ,hit<, was 
recovered from its single yellowish-brown sandy silt 
loam fill The feature was cut Pha"e 5 

Feature 260.5 (W2402.13) 

This small. shallow fea.ture a.ppeared to 00 the eastern 
terrninulllran eu .. .,;;t-wt~sl alih7Twd ditch, onlY;l V(~ry short 
leni$ll of which (1.60 m) was exposed in the northern 
limit of the excavatIOn area.. It lay immediately south of 
th" ,imilarly.alig,wd Pha,,, I dit<:h 24flO. It. had a 
slightly irrcl-,'ular protilc and a fairlytlat base. The sinl:lc 
till (2606) comprised a yellowish-brown silty clay loam 
from whim pottery of Late lton Age date, worked flint 
and burnt flint wem mCllv(~md. A~ such (i short len~Tth 
of this feature was exposed its interpretation as a clitili 
crumot be certain. 

Horse Burial 5040 (W2405) (Fig. 22) 

A brg.., "ub· ... "t"n/.,'l.llar pit (5039), 2.50 m long-, 1.30 m 
wide and 0.80 m deep with slightly irregular, vertical-

th .. , watching brief. It lay approximately 100 m to the 
south-east of the entrance to the Phase 3 enclosure and 
7fi rn t,-, the south·wt."t ofihe terminal "fPhase :3/4 dikh 
2334 (scc ~'i!':. 15). The pit contained a complete, 
articulated horse skeleton lying on its left side. The 
overlying fill (5038) compri""l eh"lk mhblt.' with 
Ir(,n"t .. ,n,t hum;" the result of 
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Figure 22 Phase :1/4: horse burial .504(1 

only finds recovered from the pit fill. The pit fill was cut 
by a later north--1louth aligned Romano-British ditch 
(i)o:n, Ph as" 5). 

Analysis of the skeleton indicates an animal "11"d 
five to eight year.< or" sman pony-size, typical of the later 
prehistoric p<,riod. There is no evidence of gutting or 
~kinning- of the carcass and no obviOLLG calL.:..e of death 
(Hamilton-Dyer, Section 4). It cannot thm.,1'orc be deter
mined if the animal di,,,l from natural causes or if the 
buri"l was" 'spedal' deposit of some sort. 

Phase 3/4 Pits 

A total of IiH pit., was assigned to Phase 3/4. These 
indude a lar/,'C /,'l'OUp inside the PhaM :l enclof·mre ,md 
a significant mnnber outside th" enclosure (sce Fig. 15 
for location). Several of th" Phase 3/4 pits contalned 

'sLruc1ured in the fonn ofhtnnan (Pit 
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possibly deliberately-placed animal skulls in association 
with near complete poL, (pit 1:102). Other pib c-ontained 
object~ of intrin~ic inten~~t ((~.g. pits 21, ("i(), HH\ 1019 
and 1071-scc Fig. 18) and four pits had slightly UllUSUal 
fonns (pits 68,72,82 and 815). These pits are described 
below 1 ordered by fi.~ature numher. The n~ITlainder ofthe 
Ph""" 3/4 pits arc described in fb11 in the archive and 
arc summarised in Appendix 2. 

Pit 21 (TP93) 

th., TIorth'eastcmcomerofthc !twas 
"pproximately 0.90 m in diameter and 0.50 m deep with 
near-vertical Bides and a flat ba,e. TIle primary fill 
(1242) comprised a yellowish-brown silty loam deposit 
which produced Late Iron Age pottery, animal bone and 
two objects - a bone needl" (Fig. W, :{) and an 
wl.identifi"d iron fragment. The primary fill was sealed 
below a of chalk rubble (1241) which was in tum 
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Pits 61 and :15:1 (TP93) 
Pit 61 waFl a large ~ub-circular pit, one of n group in the 
centre of th" Phase 3 enclosure. It was b"tw,,,m 1.50 m 

"fthe pit were not reconled. describes 
six diffcrmtfills (all context 60). No post-cx",w(!tion plan 
or :H~ction was drawn and nO po~t-excavation 
photograph.we",taken.Apartialhuman skclchm (60A 
; SF 165) was found within this pit (see below Plate 18). 
It is WlClear whether the human remains were actually 
within th" pit or ifthey represent a Jakr grave cut into 

but was dama~ed by bt"r ploughing. A quantity 
or disarticulated hlmlan bone (GOB) and animal bone 
(cattk, .he"p and pig) were also recovered along with an 
assemblah'C ofT ,,,t,, Iron Age pottery. Although only 14 
,hen!. of pottery were recoYeTl,d t.h" ml.",n sherd weight 
(69 ~) may indicate that it was a delibernk deposit 
rather than ac..~t.;d.{~ntal inclu8ion. 

Pit 61 intercut with a small "ub-rectanguiar pit. 
(353), whi"h waH 1.40 m long and 0.70 m wide. TIle 
relationship between t.h" two pits was not recorded. A 
small assemblage of Lat.e I ron Age pottery was 
rm:overoo frOln pit 353 j as was a dog-skull with butchelY 
mu:rk~ and a nUinbet" of other dog bonm::, pOHHiLly 
repn",enting a complete or partial skeleton. 

Pit 66 (TP93) 
ThiH fairly large, sub circular pit, ~it<.l~t",1 among the 
8mall pit group fi5 m to the south-east oHhe ,mtrance 
to the Phase 3 endusuTI>, wa", approximately 1.60 m in 
diameter and 1.50 m deL'P with v"rtical Rides (slightly 
underL"ul on the south-eastern side) and a tlut ha .. <.;e. The 
pit pnJdu""d a shed deer antler (SF 142). The ant]"r 
shows no obvioliH Hign8 of wear (for exrunple as might lx~ 
e"Pectcd if it h"d heen IL",d aH a pick) but one tine has 
been cut. 

Pits 68 and 72 (TP9:l) 
Pits 68 ,md 72 were both located in tile group of pits 
approximately 50 m to the south-,,,.,t or the Phase 3 
~n('.lo~lIrP, Pit flR W~l'> ~mh-rirc.l.lbr in plan, approx
imately lAO m in diameter and 1.30 m deep, with 
lmdercutting sid"s and a flat base. Ll the base ofthe pit, 
close to the 8out-horn ~id(], w,a ... "1 a small circular teature 
0.45 m in diameter and 0.35 m deep with vertical sides 
and a nat base, the fill of which was indistinh'11ishable 
from thl.' b"sal fill ofthe pit. A "mall assemblage ofLat<.' 
Iron Age pottery was recovered from the pit and large 
'1uantitie" of barley and a small amotUlt of wheat grains 
wt.~rc rec()vered fronl sanlples taken from the ba8al fill. 

Pit 72 was approxim"tely 1.25 m in diameter and 
1.05 m deep with iJ:reguiar, lmdereutting ,id", and a nat 
baHe_ In the b,,:,e of the pit, close to th~ cd~c on th" 

0.45 m in diameter and 0.60 m d"",!', with vertical Rides 
and a flat base. As in pit 68 the fill of the pit/postholl., 
was identical to the basal fill of tile pit. A small 
assemblage of Late iron AJ:e or "arlv Romano-British 
pottery and 3llinlal bone, comprising horse, cattk and 
sheep bones, was recovered from this A sinlilar 
piltip:Jstholll.,w'L< filUnd in the base (see below) 

the base or pits have been r"conled at other Iron Age 
sites, for example Danebury (Cunliffe 1995,26.3). 

Pit 82, which lay in th,., north-€astern a",a orthe Phase 
3 enclosure, waH approximatdy 1.:10 m in diamd"r and 
up t/, 1.20 m deep. TIl<' w,,"tern "ide was undercut willie 
the eastern ~lde wag near-vcrtk<ll. The base of the pit 
waH approximah,ly O.:35m deeper on the westenl than 
the eastern side and a sharp step in the b,.,e possibly 
indicates that it was .a part.ly-"xcavated bell which 

have been recorded at DanebLUY (Cunliff" l~)H4, 

Pit 403 (TP9:1) 
TItis pit; locatt~d ag;linf.lt the southern limit nrexcavation 
approximately 60 m to th" south-east of the cndosure 
entnmcc, wa, th" largest pit recorded on the site. The 
context records "nd drawings indicat<., that the pit was 
h,,(;w"en 3.10 and 3.50 m in diameter and 3.15 m to :1.:";0 
m deep. Th" pit sides were frurly 8(.('''P and straight at. 
the top and at a depth ora]lproximately 2 m thl,y became 
almnstverLicaldown totbctlnt,c. IBn In diameter, bu . ..,e. 

The basal fill (845) comprised a loose chalk nIbble, 
on average 0.20 m thick, which Wo.s Qv{'rlain by a 0.07 
m thick, ycllowish-bmwn silty loam d"TxISit (839). A 
O.4fi III tllick layer of chulk rubble (838) sealed del,,"it 
839 and w,,~ overlain by a 0.10 m thi<:k depoRit of brown 
silty IOaln (8:17). Directly above 837 was a 'bed o/'flint 
and pebbles' on which a dog skeleton (8~' 12:i) lay on 'its 
left .<.;ide in an extended position willi legs bent', p()~~ibly 
dclibcratdy placed. Other arum"l bones recovered from 
the same context appear' to repres"nt tt", partial 
remains of two pup,. Th" bed or Ilint alld pebbles and 
the dog skeleton are indmhl in context 837 whi<:h, in 
addition to the above, also (~ompri~ed the c. 1.30 m of 
chalk TIlbbl" which overlay them. Th" uppermost fill 
(402) comprisl~1 :. 1.2f) III tllick deposit of brown silty 
loaIIl_ 

Pits 799 and IH5 (TP93) 
Pit 799 was a circular pit appl'Oxlllatcly 1.fiO m in 
diameter and 1.40 m deep with vertical sides and n flat. 
base_ It wa .. ""! one of a group which by approximately 50 
m t.o th" ""uth-ea .. t ofthe Phase 3 end "sure. A sherd of 
Late lron Ag" p.lth,ry was recovered from it.s single fill, 
along with an assemblag" "f animal bone, including th" 
,kull and neck vertebrae of a dog. TIIt,"e bones were 
f(llUld in the bas" "f the pit, close to the exwvator'" 
""etion line. It is uncertain wh"ther tile bones fornll>d 
part of a complete articulated dog skdetofl. which was 
not fully excavated or represents the deliberate 
deposition of just the dog's head. 

Pit 799 was truncated on its "n,krn side by a large 

wide. The sides of Pit Illfi were straight alld 810p,>d 
inward" at arl angle of about 450 to a d"pth of 0.60 m 
wherdhe pit narrowed to about 1.80m wide. Rdow this, 
the sides were vertical and drOPlX,d to a flattish base. A 
small irregular feature approximat.ely O.fiO m in 
diam"kr and 0.2fi m deep was cut into the baH" flrthe 
pit, close to tbe north"Tn side ("imilar to tllose record,>d 

finds recovered 



from Pit !lIn were Late Iron Age potte!}', a fine antl"r 
linch pin (Fig-. 59, fi). hare bones and a shark tooth. Pit. 

Pit 1019 (T1'93) 
This blub-circular bell pit, one of a small h'TI,lllP in the 
north·we~teTTI cOrner of the Phase 3 endosun\ wa ..... 
approximately Lao m in diameter at the top, widening
to 1.50 m at the base, and w,," 1.]() m deep with 
irreh1"J..1l;lr, undercutting sides and a flat base. Thp 

including oak roundwood and h(wrtwoodl hazel; 
hawthoITl, gorse and heatller. The secondal}' fill (l mJH) 
comprised a small len" of chalk rubble confined to the 
~f-l~t~rn ~idp. nfthp. pit.. Ovp.rlyine thi~ was a sequence of 
,ilty loam' (l400, 1402, 1404, 1018) some wit.h 
ablmdant charcoal inclusions, ,and chalk rubble deposits 
(1401) which produced L"t" Iron Age to Early 
Romano-British potte!}' and animal bone. Mo,t ofthe 
unimal bom~ from the pit was sheep or sheCp-8i7.cd, 
including u high number of inlillatu.re bones; probably 
fronl a singk animal of ahout. six monthf.l old. It is 
probable that tllese bones represent. n ",mplete or 
IJarti,ll earca...,e. 

Pit 1071 (TP93) 
Pit 1071, a ,ub-cireular pit approximately 1.40 m in 
diam!'ter, wa.' located in the south-west area of the 
Phase 3 cndo"ure. The finde from the pit included Late 
Iron AgelEarly Romano-British potte!}', a flat iron diec, 
an iron knife and a fragment from a rota!}, quem. 

Pit la02 (TP93) 
Pit 1:102, a ,ub-circular pit approxirnately 1.70 m in 
dianletor an 0.60 m deep with wrtical ,idee and a flat 
baHe, lay in the nOltb-eastern arca of the Phase a 
(mdmmTI\ do~e to the enclosw'e ditch itself On the base 
of t.he pit was " compld" cattl" ekull, apparently 
deliberately placed. The skull lay d'm" to the "" .. ,tern 
side of the pit, among flint pebbles and unworkcd s]ahs 
of Kimmeridge ~1hi:lk_ Late Iron Age pottery; including 
a ncar complete, thcmgh fra.bfJTmntaryl ve~sel was also 
recovered from this feature. 

Phase 5: Romano-British (Fig. 23) 

Features and deposits of Romano-British date weT<.' 
recorded within Ille 1993 excavation area (TP93) and 
during th" wat<:hing brief, bolll north of the 1993 
excavation arca and to tile south oft-he A3.5 (a" it. "xisted 
in 1997). The range of features encolmtered included 
prohabl,,' remains and layers, a tank 

leather, a grain ddel', ditches and pits. Hwnan btuials 
wa~ also a&..,i~l'J1(xl to Ph(i....,e 5 compri~ing four adults and 
five nconate;;/infants. 

Pha .• e .5 Human Burial .• 

recorded during the evaluation (TP91, 7/3) two 
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Plate 12 T()lpuddle Ball (1'P9.:J): Pha.," .5 

,irucillre 702 (scale.' 2 m) 

"""av"t,,1 in l~J9:1 (802 and 908, both in coffin,) (JCcured 
close tog-cther some :10 III ":1st ofille Phase.3 em:I",un. 
(see below Fig-. 26). On" of tills group was an adult 
female (908) buried wit.h an infant (1559). The four 
neonates comprised one CNC[.lv(1ted burial (1413)~ one 
identified by Liverpool Univ,or,ity during p08t
excavation asscs,m"nt (fi46) and two recorded during 
post-eJ{cavation (1038 and 1.387). Two of Il,e neonate 
burial. w"re in close proximity (103R ,md lBH7) but 
overnll they formed a dispersed group nway front the 
contemporaneous mlult buriab. A fOluih .l{omnno~ 
llriti~'1h adult burial (G067) wm~ di~(:ov(JrHd dLil'in.g the 
wat<:hing brief some 100 m norili of t.he main site (see 
Fig-. 8 filT location). Thie burial is dated later 4t.h "mtury 
by a coin placed wit.h t.h" burial. All tile Phase [; burial, 
are described more fully below (Ph, .. ,,, :l-S). 

Structure 702 (TP.93) (Fig. 24) 

Thi, prohabl" ,trud;ure, dated only to between the l,t 
and 4th centl.lrie" AD, apl""'''' to be tile remains of a 
rectangular building which was partly b,rraced into tile 
f.~Hst-fueing' . The terracing cut (702) was alih'l1{~d 

maJ(imWll depth (at the north-west end) ofO.~4 rIl. TIle 
base ofth<> b.,rrace was l"v"], varying by only 0.14 mover 
its 4.5 m length. The width of th" t"rrace was 
a.pprllxiIILat~ly .3 I'll. L:''Lye-r 716 w::\.,s appar,=,nt.ly .<.I.(lmp 

fOI1ll of metalled ,unace within 1l1e building (not 
platmed). The metalling- appan,ntly lay below the 
uppermost fill of tile t.erracing- cut (40) and above the 

c:omprising unmortamd flint nodules, ironstone, 
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Tolpuddle Ball (TP93) 

Figure 24 Phase 5: structure 702 

sandstone and chalk blocks, appeared to rilll along the 
north-cast, north-west and south-west sides of the 
terrace cut. Several objects were recovered from wall71H 
inc1uding an incomplete loomweight (Fig. 57, 7) and 
fraf.,'lTIlmts of two stone mort.ars (Fi,,;. 57, 8 and 9). The 
wall may have continued along the south-eastern side 
of the building since a layer of UIlnloriarec1 flint nonul()s, 
ironstone, ~andf.!tone and chalk ((j22) wa~ r<xordcd in 
this area wit.llln a shallow linear depression (623). 
Overall a building in exce"" of 6 IT! IImg- and approx" 
imately :~ rn wide app(~ar~ to lK.~ represented. 

Five.> small post.holes were located within the 

723, 725 and 729). A furlher flv" plI!<sible p!lst.holcs wero 
recorded within (625A, 687, 7(3) or adjacent to (625B 
and 701) the south-Bastern half of the wall/wall hlting-. 
These featuref.!. are inu~rpn~b~d H~ components of the 
slruclum Two fllrt.her postholes were noted within the 
possible structure (676 and 681) but it is uncerlain if 
these represent elements of the stnlC'ture or were 
illlrelated. A small curvilin"ar b'llily (731) was recorded 

wet-ltern sidp. This may roTJre:scrlt a small drainage gully 
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568 
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associated with the structure. i:iadly the graphIC 
recording of tlris probable structure is poor. However, 
lhe photograple' appear lo show a faidy convincing 
terrace and other features (Plat.e 12). 

Feature 569 was cut into the base ofthe terrace and 
apparently sealed below its basal fill (see Fig. 24 for 
loeation). It eontuinnd an inf'imt burial (fi()H) ,tI.nu a 
(Complete Lat.e Iron Age/Early Roman pot (Fig-. 50, :W; 
see below. Plate 24). The blll"ial is VelY likely to pre-dste 
the stnld::urc, Many other featun~s wcn.~ (~X{;(iVUt.(~{) in 
tlris area, at least some of which were probably posthole" 
associated with the structlu·e. From tile available 

Layer 64/426 (TP9.'3) 

This exL:~nsive, irrq.,'1.l1ar layer whi(:h (:<mtained l(.rg(~ 
quantities of pottery, animal bone and metalwork 
appeared to be confined to a shallow 

to ~outh-west {)ftJu~ IXl',""[)'" 
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Tolpuddle Ball (TP93) 

sw 

Figur" 26 Phase 5: tank 357 

23). Approximately 95 features were recorded sealed 
below this layer. Some of these were undoubtedly 
archaeological features, others appear to have been 
natural Sohltion Or root holes. It has not proved possibl", 
from the r<x.ords available, to discern which features 
were anthropogenic and whkh wcrt.~ of natural origin. 
The pbotographic record suggests the exiskn<x, of 
further possible walls and/or wall footings in the ",,-'a, 
similar to those associakd with structure 702. It is 

within and aT1)und structures and some of the 
features may represent assoc1akd structuml elements. 

Tank 3.57 (TP9:n (Fig. 25; Plate 13) 

NE 

of pit 5 (see below). !twas 2.10 m by 1.30 m and 0.40 m 
deep with near-vertical sides and a flat base. 
Immediately abow the base was a 'carefully laid fluor or 
laminale limestone' (probably Purbeck) set within a day 
matrix (1548). The ret.,ined samples of this stone Wl're 
only 10 mm thick Immediately aboVl' the slabs was a 
thin (50 mm) laycrof dark brown, silty loan1 (l4 77). TIlis 
W,L' overlain by a thin layer of yellow ish-grey clay (1476) 
whim also extended the side of the f"alure. The 

yellowish-hrown silty loam (a;;6). 
rl1ns feature W~:l.~' interpreted as a day~lirwd water 

tank in the interinl report. (Higgins 1993, 1(7). The 
proximity of the feature to an appanmt dump of animal 
bones (se{) below, Pit 5) suggests that. it may have 
fUnctioned as some sort of tank or bath utilised in th" 
prepnTutinn of f.lheepskins to make le(l.t.h{~L The finds; 

those from indicate n T .. ute Rnmano-



Tol)Jllddle Ball (TP.'!:I): tanh :157 
,~h()wing stone-lined base in silu. (larger scale 2 m) 

recorded on other local Roman sites. One, excavated at 
the Black Btu'nished ware (BB1) pottery production site 
at Worgret near Wareham, was interpreted as used 
during- the.) pmparation of quarried clay for potting 
(Heame and Smith 1991, 71-2). At F'ordinl-,>ton Bott1)m, 
Dorchester a similar tank may have been used for 
brewing (Smith "I ,d. 1997, 216--7). 

A nwnber of layers (24, 248 and 333) which stu'
rOlmfl(~rl f<.~uture a.57 contained quite large a.~~eIIlblagef.! 
of 2nd to 4th ct'lltury AD pottl,ry and other finds of" 
similar date. Layers 24 and 248 appear to be occupation 
depll~its, possibly associated with the activities 
Tt~pr{)s(mtml by lank :ifi7. The rectangular shape oflayer 
333 indicates that this may have represented a building 
terrace similar tc structtu'e 702 but due to the lack of 
reconis the nature ofthi~ deposit remains uncertain. 

This small sub-circular pit, approximately 0.60 m by 
OAfi Ill, lay approxinHttely 10 m to the e~i.~t of fCiitum 
am. The pit had a singk, light yellowish-brown sandy 
clay fill whicl, had a 'high bone content: Pottery, bones 
and metalwork were recovered from it. The photcgraph. 
cleurly show ;'1 small sub~circular feature with 
approximately 40 metapoidal bones scattered across its 

as a bulk sample. Analysis has revealed that the bones 

Plate 14 To/puddle Ball (TP.93): Phase 5 pit.5 
showing she.ep bones iff. saU. (Scale 0.6 m) 

comprise ulmost entirely sheep feet (accounting fi)r 
approximately 40,)!; ofth" ,h""p bones from the entire 
Phase 5 assembla!:e). The bone, do not appear tc 
represent primary slaughter wasb.~ (ire intmpreted as 
w",te from processing sheepskins (Hamilton-Dyer, 
S"d,ion 4). The aHsociated pottery is not closely ,btable 
within the Romano-Briti,h Ix,riod. 

Pit 1013 (TP93) 
This shallow, 8ub-redanb',.Iiar feature, approximately 
1.90 m long, 1.00 m wide and 0.20 m cleep, lay 15 m tc 
the west of tank 357: In addition to a small assomblage 
ofRomano-Rritish ~1)an;eWare pottelY it also contained 
33 sheep foot bones, representing at h~a.'-j.t HLx. animals. 
It ~)ccn:},:) likely the deposit rcpI'(~~x~nt'l:~ Wa.Bttl frorn 
preparing leather, similar to that in Pit 5. 

Feature 871 (TP93) 
Feature 871, a sub-rectangular feature OBO IT! long and 
O.4fi m wide, lay approximately 5 m to the north-cast of 
tank a57. Th" d"pth oftb" feattu'e and the cunount of it 
excavated is unknown. Althl)ugh no datable finds were 
recovered from the feattu'e it produced ten sheep fhot 
bones, This fc.~.ature i~ indud{~d in Pha..:;e 5 since it 
appears, like pits 5 and 1013, h) contain wa.,te from 
preparing leather and may have been ussod"h,d with 
tank :lfi7. 

Feature 865 (TP93) 
This small, sub~n~ctang1l1ur feature , which lay 
approximately 8 m to the east ofthe possible oc'Cup"tion 
deposits (333 etc. described above,) and in tho vicinity ',f 
tank a57 W'.' O.!lO m long, 0.60 m wide and 0.35 m deep 
with near-vertical sides and a flat base. The primary fill 
(911) a dark brown loanl with abundant 

ydlowish."hrown silty loam and wn .... ~ only about 0.03 m 
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thick, Finds ",covered from Utis feature include a large 
assemblaf.,'l' OflA1U.' Th.>mano-llritish pottery and a small 

ofanoven 

Terrace 2899 and Associated Features 
(TP93) 

Towards the westem end of the 1993 excavation trench 
partly truncating the westem side of the Phase 3 

approximately 20 m from east U.> west and :JO m from 
north to south with a maximum depth of approximaU,ly 
O.!lO m "t its western edge (see Fig, 23), During 
excavation the distinct narrowing- ofth!J (,mdop.ure ditch 
at ib western end was interpreted as representing the 
(}ush]rn (~IW~ of the terraoo_ The interim repOlt states 
that the terrace was th() locution of u 'buried lyndtel' 
(Higgins 1993, 155), The fill ofthe terrace was excavated 
by machine but no t-!edion~ through it were drawn and 
the only plans of this area show the w!"tem edge of the 
terrace and features/layers in the base of it. It is p<.>ssihle 
that the feature represents a very larg-e nC!:"tive lyn<:het 
but it is considered more likely to represent a building 
teITace similar to, but con~iderahly larger than l other 
possible building terraces recorded on the site. 

Gully 1050 (TP93) 
At the we,h,"" edge of terrace 2899 was a shallow 
curvilinear gully (1050/1427)which varied between 0.70 
III arid 1.30 m ill width and between 0.10 m and 0,20 m 
in depth. In addition to a sll').all assen.l.blaga of 
Th>mano·llriti"h pottery and a small quantity of animal 
bone, a probable neOnilte burial wa .. ~ idtmtlfied froIll this 
feature during post-excavation (1387, see bdow Ph"se 
:l--S). A small quantity of disarticn1ated hmnan bone 
(l07H) w,., ,,1"0 recovered from the feature. Gully 1050 
was cut by a sma]] cln:l.lla,r f{}~itun\ appn)xirnatdy OAf) 
In in diameter and 0,30 m d(~)p, which containm1 a 
second neonate burial (1413), 

Layer 1060 (TP9:J) 
rro the cast of hTully 1050 W~i..'"i u shul1()w d(]pmssion) 
approximately 4,00 m long, 2,50 m wide and up to 0,26 
m deep. This contained layer of yellowish--brown silty 
loarn (l060) from which a large assemblage of Late 
Romano-British pottery, Late 4th century AD coins and 
several metal objects were recovered, It iB possible that 
tIlis represeIlL, tile base of a large, truncated pit. or an 
oc("'"Upation deposit surviving' in ;1 miturul hollow in the 
chalk, 

Grain Drier 1100 (TP93) (Plates 15 
and 16) 

This feature lay approximah,ly 2 m t" the west of the 
south-weswm comer of the Phase 3 enclosure, The 
stokehole and/or an earlier pit and part of the central 
flue was excavated but was recorded as two intercutting 
pits. It is probable that this area of th .. , "ik w,., 

Plate 15 Tolpuddle Ba.ll (TP.9:I): Phase 5 grain 
drier ilOli (scal", 2 m) 

truncated, either by the terrace/negative lynchet (see 
above) or perhaps by over-machining-, TIw ~train drier 
survived to a maxinlwn depth of 0.32 Ill. 

The drier W'1.."'i cont'itructed in a 6ub-rectang'llbr e1,It 

approxilllutdy 3 m long- and 1 m wide. It incorporated a 
0,30 m wide and 1.70 m long- exl<m"ionl<) form the head 
nftheT at the western end and a sub-Girell]ur(~xtensinn 
1.30 m in diamd,." at the eastern end to fonn the 
stokehole, The central tlue between the sl<lkehole and 
tile head of tile Twas lined wit.h tlint nodule", sandstone 
blocks andre-ll,ed quem fragments (l528)in a "illy day 
matrix (1529) h) fimn ,,0.1i0 m wide flue. The base of the 
stokehole was lined WIth chalk (11113) where it overlay 
tile top fill of the earlier pit and t.he head of the 'T was 
not lined. A roofi'drying floor was construd .. ,d !)Ver the 
central nue and a single piece of this, described ,., 
'd1t?sscd lim.p.f;w11.e'(SF242) survived in situ_ AiteriaJ.ling 
into disuse, or possibly as a result of its final"",,, a layer 
ofhlack silty day (1526) was deposited in the base ofthe 
central flue, The ,em aind"r ofthe feature was filled with 
a yellowiBh--brown slightIy sandy day loam (llOO, 1102. 
lim, 1530), . 

As nokd above, the stokehole partly overlay an 
earlier feature (1103) which appea'" to have heen a 

1.1Ii m de"p with vertical sides and a flat base, The 
prinlary fill (1195), a dark ydlowi"h.bmwn "ilty loam, 
was overlain by a chalk rubble deposit (1181) which was 
in turn overbin by a bypr of dark yel1nwish-brown 
sandy clay (1194), This was scaled below n """"nn chalk 
rubbie dePo~it (119:3). The remainder ofthe feature was 
filled with a yellowi"h--brown silty loam deposit (1148) 
which contained Romano·British potlery. 



Plate 16 To/puddle Rail (TP.9:1): Phase 5 grain 
drier 1100 (scale., 2 m) 

Ditches 

Ditch 47 (TP93) 
'!'hi, ,mall linear feature, approximately 20 m long, 0.50 
m wide and O.:iO rn ,le"p, ran between the possible 

. layer 333 (which obscured it._ north-western 

ditch, where it appeared to tenninat •. The fundion <>f 
this ft~.tur<~ is um.:eriain. 

Ditch 243 (TP93) 
Thia shallow ditch appeared to fonn the W<"Ht"rn and 
southern ~jde of a rectangular enclosure with an open 
e(1~t.(~m side. It meH. .. Lmred approximately 15 m east
west and a minimum of 12 rn north-south) continuing 
beyond the northemlimit of excavation. Ditch 243 w,~, 
rc,;,ord"d as cut by ditch 192. However the pottery 
rccoveJ"(,~d fn,m these two features suggests the opposite 
stratigraphic sequence; dih,h HJI! contained Early! 
Middle Bf'Ollze Age pottery (Phase 1) while ctih,h 243 
c(mtuined Late Roman material. 

I litch 24.1 w'L'g<m"rally 0.50 III wide andO.25m deep 
with steep, straight sides and a. flut hu .. ~{~. It appearf.!. that 
there were two separate fills, the up~" fill b"ing a ,brk 
brown silty loam and the lower comprising chalk 
frah'nwnts in a Hilty day matrix. Some 49 poethr)les and 
stake holes al'e recorded within the possible enclosure 
on the context index alld are asslllned to be contem
p()ru.nt~ous but nO c()herent f.ltructure is recogn.isable. 

Ditch 5031 (W2405) 
This 75 m+ 1ongditt:h, on an approximately north--south 

1993 (see ~)g. 23). It was exposed 
during- th(~ w~itching brief and traced from where it 
appeared below the road embankment (as existing in 
1997) south Wltil it disappeared into a thick subsoil 
dcp{)~it. Sondug(~t"I W(~n~ dug in the suhsoil to try and 
locate the ditch within this deposit but were un
successful. The five slots excavated through this feature 
demonstrated that it varied considerably in width 
(between 0.70 m and 1.70 m), depth (between 0.25 m 
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and OR, !Il) and profile (from a regular V-Hhape with a 
small "mkle breaker' in the base to a ,hallow irregular 
U-shap")' ' 

The fill ofthe ditch comp1'ised a sandy day loam (see 
Fig. 22, section, context 50:J7) from which a small 
a""'''' blage ofRomam>-British T~)ll"ry, worked tlint and 
bmnt flint wen~ re<,:(Jvt~red. In one of the deelX~r slot~ a 
lhlIl. deposit of coarse chnH" nlhhle (11035) was found in 
th<.' lower 0.05m of the ditch din,,:t.ly above the base. 
Toward, il, northern end the ditch (OUt the uppet fill of 
an Iron Age pit(5039) containing a complete hOI'Se bu1'ial 

Pits 

A small group of pil' were a."igned to Pili.se 5, all 
n>corded dw'ingthe 1993 excavation. Pit 704 (TP93) was 
small and sub-circulart approximat.ely 1.30 m in 
ctiamd"r and O.:lO m deep with steep irn"h~lla,"ide8 and 
a flat basco It was located approximately 10 m t.o Ih" 
south-east oftlle entram'<.' h> th" Pha.,e 3 enclosure and 
6 TTl to the ea.,t of structure 702 in an apparently isolated 
position. Th" two fills recorded fbI' this katu", (70:'! and 
737) appear t.o be ,Ul hOIllOgene01..lB dark brown ~ill'y 
loam. Pottery recovcn,d from th" pit dates to both the 
Latc Tn'" Age alld Romano-British ~'riod, 

Pit 1054 (TP9:i) WaH a ilTegular kutllr" 

with very i.negular sides and. base which cut the westenl 
ditch of the Pha.,e 3 enclostu'e. A large a,",mlblage of 
Romano-Rriti,h pottery and a late 1th century AD coin 
(SF 213) were recovc.>r!,d from the pit. 

Pit 1056 (TP93) was larg<.' and ,ub-l'ectangular, 
approximately 2.00 m lon~, 1.00 m wid" and 0.90 n; deep 
with st""p ,ide" and a flat base. It lay 1.00 m h> the eaHt 
of pit 1054. A "mall a"Hemblage of Romano-B1'iti,h 
coarseWal'e pottery and a bTl!" fragment of dressed 
lim<.>stcm", probably all architectural £ragn",nt (SF 2:18. 
Fig. 57 ~ 13) weJ"(,~ recovered frOIn this pit. 

Pit 1078 (TP9a) appears to have been sub-circular, 
;ipprnximf-ltply 120m in rliFlm{~h~r and O.fi~ rn deepVlith 
vertical sides und a flat ba.,e. The single fill (1078) wa, 
a ycllo'\oV'ish-brown silty lOilIn from which a small ns~pm· 
blage of Romano-Briti,h poth,ry waH recovered. 

Other fi'atllres 

Hollow 17H (TP93), a sub-rectangular feature, by ",,>m" 
10 m west of the <.,xt"",iv" ?oc"~pation deposit(s) 64. It 
was up to 0.25 m deep, approximutdy H m long and 3.80 
m wide. It Wii .. '-! r:1...~sociated with a clrrvilinear drainagf..~ 
ditch or (20.',/715) 9 m long, 1 III wide and 0.25 m 

ran along th" (downslope) side of the 
. The fill ofthc hollow (177) find the fill of the gully 

(204/714/790) were virtually indistinguishable and it i, 
probable that they T<.'prc."ent " single depo"it. A fairly 
large assemblage offinds, mainly Late Th.>m,mo-Briti"h, 
wa.'"i n~covered from tilis feature(s). 

Scvcr«l irreh1Ular fi~atures, probably tree throws~ 
contained R<.>m~n<)-B1'iti,h finch (e.g. 170, 201, 425). 
While some of the finds recovered m.>m th",,, feature" 
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are of interest, thO' feature" themselves do no merit 
detailed description (details in archive). 

Phases 3-5: Iron Age and Romano
British Burials 

lntrodudion: Recovery of Data 

The .eviden<:e fi)r hum"n burials on the site (including 

on Figure 26 and also in Table 28 (McKinley, 
&~ct.ion a). The~e sunlmaries collate a range of duta 
generated by both Liverpool Univ"r:;ity (1991 evalua
tion/ 1993 excavation and post-excavation i1.."'i:o;e~~ment) 
and W"ssex Archaeology (199617 excavation, 
postcel«:avntion analysis of both excavatioIIB and 1998 
watching- brief), 

An adult inhlmlation burial was i,hmtified in one of 
the evaluation trial trenches (TP911, The interim ""port 
on the 1993 excavations (TP93) sug-g-est., that eleven 
burial8 were identified during the ()xcavation, 
comprising both adult and infants (Hig-g-IDs 199:{, 1~!l). 
The post-[~xcavation assessment undertaken by 
Liverpool Univ"rsity (White n,d) summarises the 
burials from the pI'Qjed; '" 16 individuak nine adults 
(incILu:ling the evaluation burial) and Sev"n infants - one 
infant being buried with rul adult, Wessex Archaeology 
"xcavated two inhumation burials in 1996/7 
(W2402, 18), This provid"s an overall total of 11 adult, 
and seven infants, 

During po~t-excavation. aaaesanlent and lU1fl.lY::ll:" 
Wessex A,,:hamlogy identified a significant amOlmt of 
udrlitional human bone from the 1993 excavation:.;;, 
including- from <:on\:('xts which were not previously 
known to include human bone. The additional bone was 
mmvered dudng processing of the soil samples and al~o 
from th" animal bone assemblage, This coUed-ion 
inducted th'partial remain., omve neonates which were 
not recorded on site and which are likely to represent 
further bmials (see below Table 28, M<:Kinky SectiOrl 
3), The final total from the site (1991 to 1997) runOlmts 
to 23 inclividuals; eleven actult., and 12 neonates/infants, 

Two bulk soil samples (one b"ing the c"ntents of a 
jX,t) were identified bytlle excavators as possibk hum"n 
tTtmntion d{~positbl. Procef.lf.ling and assessment by 
Wessex Archaeo1<)/"'Y dis"ounu,d this interpretation 
since the only bone recovered was a small quantity of 
animal bone, Where they existed, soil sample" 
aHgociated with the burials ruld grave fillinh'S were 
proces:-;cd, Thi~ produt:{)(l additional bone but no grave 
goods 01' small artefacts, 

female (5067) was discoven,d during-the watching brief 
inJwle 1998. This buriallayapproxinlately 100m north 
ofth, muin 199:1 a"d 199617 excavation areas (see Fig, 
S for location), The burials associated with th" L"te 
RmnanlPosl-Roman cemel..ery are repu.r:t-t:!u ~ev!:u·Hlel.Y 
bdow (W240~.17) and the tenIl 'cemetery' is only used 
in (~onncdion with that t:-iib~. 
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Dating and Phasing 

Some of the burials and contexts containing human 

of 13trati.gr,apny,artefactuai evidence and/or grave form, 
Others may d"ted with a reasonable level of 
confidence based on their location. Like many oth"r 
features on the site j the relnaindcrcannot be dated morc 
securely than MiddleJLate Iron Agc or Late Iron Age to 
Romano-British, The burials are therefore described 
together here as a The well-",corded burials have 

oth"",. Due to the nature recovery, plans and 
records for five of the 1993 neon at" burials are not 
available, i\ll burials are from the '1'1'93 excavation 
unle", stated otherwise, Th" descriptioIIB below an. 
ordered ,L, fi,lIows: TP91 burial- cX"avated adult; TP93 
burials - excavated adult burials, including partial 
burials (ordered hy context); W2402,13 burials -
excavated adult bmials; W240~ burial (watching- brief) 
-excavate,<l adult bwial; '1'1'93 neonah> hurialeJprobable 
blllials; '1'1'93 - note on the occurrence of disarticlllated 
human bone. 

Adult Burials 

Adult burial 7/:'1 (TP9l), Phase 5 (Plate 17) 
This skeleton, that of a probable male j was excavakd in 
an eVHluHtion trial pit, Tho ovalualion report states that 
the h1'J"IIVe cut was rectangular, moa ...... ured 1.60 111 long 
and 0.60 m to 0.70 m wide and was aligned 
appl'Oxinlately north-e'L,t to south-west, The f.,'l'ave cut 
into th., "h,,1. 1,., ~ rlppth of only 0.14 m. The skeleton 
appeared to be in a slightly flexed, supin() po~ition with 
the head pointing towards the north-cast. The very 
shallow depth ofthe grave had led to plough damage to 
the skull, A few small sh.,rd8 of Iron Age pottery wen. 
recov"red from the 'UITOlmding- fill. The grave cuts a 
ditch ofT .,,1<., Iron Age date, 

Adult partial skeleton 60A (TP93), Phase 3/4 
(Plat" IS) 
This partial skd"l<.m (approxinlately 40% rcpnosented, 
recorded as SF 165) Wa.' fiJUml in a la.rge sUb-circular pit 
of Iron Age date. It crumot be d.,u,rmined whether the 

Ball (1'P91): Phase 5 hnrial 
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Plate 18 T{)lpnddlr Ball (TP9.:J): Phllse a 14 
partial She/elOT! 60A (seale> 0.5 m) 

skeleton was found in the base of Pit 61 (Jt "imply within 
the fill ((;0). 

Tins skeleton was badly plough damaged. It wa., in a 
very shallow (0.06 m deep)sub-recLangulareut(4~), 1.15 
m long, O.hO t() (WO m wide and aligned north-wuth. 
The plan of an lmidentified skeleton in the archlve (Plan 
A) appearn to be that of ,kddon 4.~8 "in"" it matches 
the description. on t.he context sheet which statc~ that 
the skelet()n was buried h"" down with the head at the 

south end of the ~'J'av". A few ,mall "herd" a I' Late Iron 
Age pottery were recovered from the h'Tav" fill. 

Adult burial 802 (TP93), Phase 
Thi, individual appearn to have been within " 
laTh'C (2.0 m x 1.0 m) suh.noct.angularcut (803), approxi· 
mately 0.50 m deep, in a slightly flexed position, Iai,l on 
the left 'ide. The grave was aligned west-east with the 
head towarcl~ the wcsu}rn tmd_ Seve .... il iron nails were 
recovered from the fill, 8Ug-gCSting- that the huri,ll may 
have been in a coffin. Several large lumps of chalk wert' 
found along either side of the burial, it is possible that 
they repre"ented "ome kind of internal structure but 
this is considered unlikely. The gruv" mL, a "mall 
Bronze Age ditch (192, Phase 1). During- ex""vation 
finds from' within the fill ofthe grave (802) were mixed 
with finds from an unTehu.,d c.,ature. A flint arrowhead 
which was suggested by the excavator til be " ddib"mu., 
deposition witliin the grave is more likclyto be residual. 

Young adult burial 826 (TP93), Phase 3/4 or 
5 (Plate 19) 
Skddon 826, that of a female aged 19-2fi years, was in 
a crouched position laid on the left side. It W,L' within a 
large sub-rectangular grave (710), 2.70 m x 1.40 m and 
approximately 0.80 m deep. The grave was aligned 
north-1<outh. Th" context "hcds ,Jr,'criile what may he 
some torm of internal stl1.lCture but tlns is considered 

teature. 

Adult and infant burial 908 and 151m (TP9:l), 
Phase 5 (Fig. 27) 
Fem,lle skeleton 90S ami infantsk<>leton Ihh9(the latter 
recorded by Liverpool University during the pOf.!.t
excavation a .. .,;;t,;;(~ssm(mt) wen~ found in u ]urg(~ (2.07 m x 

Plate 19 Tolpuddle Ball (I'P98): Phu~e 314 or 5 hurial 826 (/arl<er scale 2 m) 
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Plate 20 Totpuddle Bait (TP.9:J): Phas" 4 "urial 
I:l41i (:,cale, I m) 

0.95 m) l'<C'ctangular grave cut (822) approximately 0.90 
m deep and aiigned roughly w",t-<.,,,st. Skeleton 908 
waa in a slightly flexed position with t.he hend towards 
the west. Thirty-five iron nai1s were recovered arow1d 
the shld.on lof which 17 were recorded on the plan of 
the hun"l) SUr:h'Csting that the burial waa in a catlin. No 
on-site records were made ofthe infant hut {~xamination 
ofthe phou.graphs l(wat.cs it adjacent tc the adult's left 
hand Isec Fig. 27). The infant's age is estimated at (l--l~ 
months, Potte!)' of Late Iron Age/EarJy Romano-ilritish 
dnte was recovered from the grave fills. Th() J..,rrnve <.:-ut a 
featw'e of pmbable Iron Ar:e date. Tip lines witllin the 
grave fins suggest that it was backfilled from the 
southern side, 

Adult burial 1348 (TP9a), Pha~" 4 (Plates 20 
and 21) 
Skeleton 1348, that of a female, was fi)lmd in a small 
ilTegular grave (7) approximately 1.15 m x 0,60 m and 
0.08 m d""p. Th" burial was in a tight crouched position, 
laid on the right side. The grave wa.c; aligned approxi
matdy nortll-soutll with the head u.wards t.he north. 
The grave cutth" UPIK'r fill of the Phase 3 endosme 
ditch. A bronze ringwaa fOllld arowld two ofll", t""s of 

few sherds of Lat" Iron AJ.~e/I~arly 
poll,,!}, were recovered from tile fill. 

Adult hurial 1494 (1'1'93),l'hase 3/4 or 5 
(Fig. 27) 
This male adult app"ar.< to have been buried in a 
crouched position On his left side with the head towards 
the south. TIu~ IHlTial was within a sub-rectangular cut 
(80) approximatdy 1.60 m long, 0.90 III wid" and 0,30 m 

Plate 21 Tolpllddle Rail (TP.'I.'J): Pha.« 4 burial 
13·18: delail u/'ive-ring (scute 0.10 rn) 

deep. The grave appear~ to intefHed a small Pha..,e 4 
ditch but the stratigraphicreiationship between the two 
features is lllcertain. 

Adult burial 1541 (TP9:1), Phase 4 (Plate 22) 
Thi:-:-; buriul W(i~ di~covc'fed ~cveral months aftA.~r the 
main excavation had finished when Illunan bone was 
noticed in the spoil from a col1apHed (weatllered) section 
of the Phase 3 encloeure ditch 2H!J4. Cleaning hack the 
HectioIl. revealed human limb h()np~ in situ_ Th(~ grave 
;md it~ nmt,ents were excavated at the request of 
Liverpool University by Mr P. and Mrs M. Rabelts of 
the Ea.:.:t DornetAntiquarian Society .. TIw f(~rnalt~ mpre
smt."d by sk<>1don )541 (S~' 243) appears to have been 
buried in a sub-rectangular grave (fill 1540) cut into the 
tcp fill of the enclosure ditch 2894. The grave waa 
approximately O.7f) m wid(~ and O.:-H) m d(~(~Jl and was 
"ligned roughly north-cast tc south-west with tile head 
t.owards the southem end. The estimated length of the 
grave was 1.10 Ill. The 8keleton wag in a ·crouched 
p08ition, laid on the right t";i{h~. A bron7.(~ Cokh(~~kr type 
hmoeh (Fig. 4~, 5) and a Maiden Castle 'war cemetery' 
type bowl (Fig. 50, 52) were fOWld with tile burial. TIle 
position of th{~ gravp g()C,)d~ ha:-5 been ~uperimposed in 
Pl"t.e 22 usinr: various photographs. i\lthough the 
brooch was found in the area onhe jaw it was velY likely 
originally placed at 11", right she.mlder ("'"., Mc:Kinky, 
Section 3), 

a/4 27) 
Skeleton 2313, that ofa young adult ag"d 1a ·m YI"'r.<, 
was fiHmd in t.he base of a small sub-circular pit (2305), 
approximately 1.30 JU.!Ie: 0.90 m and 0.70 m de(~p. It W:l.<'; 

in a tightly crouched position, lutd on t.hc right side and 
with th l , head to the north-east. The skull was damaged 
during excavation and tlle bones were poorly preserved. 
A single small sherd ofEarlylMiclclle firon,e Agp pot;tA.ry 
was recovered fi--orn the uppermost fill (2306) but tllis is 
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Plate 22 Tolpuddle Ball (1'P93): Pha .. , 4 hurial1511 with /?mve g{){)d .. (jiOsitiuns superimp{)sed) 

likely to be residual. An Iron Ah'l' ,lalc ie suggested for 
the burial. 

Adult burilll 2672 (W2402.13), Phase 3/4 (Fig. 
27) 
Skeleton 2672~ that of a mall\ wns fi)llnd in a snlall~ 
"hallow ml (~670), measwing 1.43m x 0.85m and O.:lfi 
m deep, in a crouched po"it.ion laid on the left side. The 
I.,rruv(~ upp(~ared too snlall to accommodate the ~kdett)I~ 
and th" h"ad and feet were forced against th" ,id,,, of 
th" (:ut. Three ,mall sherds of Late Iron ~ pottery 
were recovered from th.' fill "fthe grave. 

Adult burial 5067 (W2405), Phase 5 (plate 23) 
1'hi, hurial waR discovered in .]lwe 1998 during 
machining- fur drainage works (intersection 1'113). Th" 
blll'ial lies some 100 m north of th" main excavation 
arc.~us (~(~(-~ Fig_ 8 for location). The rcmain~ of a 
sub-reetan/.,'lllar Wav,·, (SOB6), aligned south-north, 
contained an adult female buried in u ~upine position 

. had 
remov"d lhc upper torso and skull and only a few of 
these bones were rccoven~d; thp h(-~ad wa .. "i located at the 
,oulhern end of the grave. The original dimen"ion, of 
the t.,7J'ave (:(.mld not be a...;;.certained due to machine 
LI-lUKUtiUll. A. t.:l)PPt.~f" ~lllllY CU:-;li11liilliafl t.:oin.1 dated AD 
330-345 was placed on the base of the graY(> hetween 
th" knr"" (Obj. 7SO). Fragments of at least fom hobnail" 
were also fimnd hencalh U,e "ole of the . foot (Oi:li. 

evidence fi,r Ute presence of« "offin in the form of coffin 
nails or wood "taining. 

Neonate Burials 

Neonate burial 52 ('1'1'93), Phase 4 or (; 
Tins parti«l "kch.,lon k. 12%) was n,,",W>red from the 
animal bone assemblaw,.1'he context represent" the top 
till of th" n()rth·eastem comer of th" Ph'LQe 3 enclosure 
ditch. It is considered likely to represent an in situ bLUial 
which was not recognised during the e:xcuvalion_ The 
position ofthe bone within the comer ofthc end",ure is 
unknuwn_ 

Neonate burial 546 (TP93), Phase 5 
This partial skeleton (e. fi(;%) was one of the probahle 
bl.lri<ll~ Tt~c(}rded during post-cxeavatioll .il...:.jseSSlnent by 
Liverpool Univ,,~ily. The presence of bon", waH noted 
OIl the context sheet (546) hul no other record" weI''' 
made ()n ,ile. The feature ('?g-rave) wa, ,ealed below 

circLllarpitlpostholc 0.40 m in diameter and Q.20m dccl'. 
Th .. , r»sl·excavation plans indi .. ,,,k a ,ub-rectangular 
featme 0.44 m x 0.:12 m. 

Neonate burial 568 ('1'1'93), Phase 4 
TIns partial "kdd.on (2fi'K) was one of the pnlbable 
blll'ials recorded during- IX"t .. cxcavation assessment by 
Liv(~rp(K)1 . The ofhone~ wa..c; noted 
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Plat" 2:1 To/puddle Ball walching hrier- Phase 
5 burial 5067 looking south (larger >cule 1 m) 

Plute 24 , Bldl 

(scale 0.10 m) 

(po,ssible grave) was sealed below layer 
v",'·uu"" Phase 5 stl"Udure 702. Post· 

0.82 m x O.hO m wa~ lm)(Ja()JV 

m. A small complete vcsscl was also found 
feature (Plate 24; see Fig. 50, 39). 

Neonate burial 1038 (TP93), Phase a 
This partial skeleton (c. 15%) was recovered from the 
animal bone assemblage. The pre-excavation plan 
shows a small f.!ub-circular feature in the north-we~tern 

exist. Nine sherds of Roman pottery were recovered 
frum this fiJaturc. Parts ofthe skull ,md lower limbs are 
present and the skeleton is interpreted as part of a 
prohAhlp. in. f>ilu. hllriRI not rp.(':oeni~~d ill I ri nepXf'.:=r.vRtion 

Neonate burials 1280A/B (TI'93), Phase 4 
Partial skeletons of two neonates (60% and 40%) were 
recovered from the animal hemp a ...... '-ipmbJage during
IX)st."x<;"vation. The hi/.,>b proportion of the skeletons 
rdrieved indicates the likelihood that both were in situ 
burials which were not recognised during the 
eltcavalion. Doth appear to h"v<" be"n d"po"iu.,d wit.hin 
thc same layer of chalk I"Ubble near to the base of the 
larg-c bell pit 9 in the north-eastern corner oHhe Phase 
3 enclosure. Twenty-four sherds of Late Iron Age pottery 
were ruf.;t) recovered fmm thp (:ont(~xt. 

Neonate hurial1286 (TP93), Phase 3/4 
This partial skeleton (c. 55%) was not I'ecorded OIl site 
but identified dming post-excavation asse"rnent by 
Llve(pool University. It~ Ix)~iti(Jn eoim~d(~~ with a nump 
nffin,d day (1286) within the Phase 3 enclosure ditch. 
It may have been in a grave cut into the clay tiurnp, hul 
thif.l cannot be prov{m. It lip~ very dose to excavated 
infiml hurial lCl~7 but analysis of the bone has demon
~trat~d that two ~eparat.(~ individuaLg arc represented. 

Neonate hurial1357 (TPn:1), Phuse 3 (Fig. 27) 
'I'hi" neonate sk"leton WaS t<JUnd within the fill of the 
Phil!'~c a cndmmre ditch (2894). It nppcru's to have been 
in " small 8ub-n,ctang-ular cut (1359), measming 0.50 
m x 0.40 m (depth unknown) which cut inlo th" low<"r 
fills afthe ditch and was ""ale<1 bdow the upper fills, but 
t.his is unecrtain. The skeleton was in a crouched 
position on its right side with the h"ad to t.h" west. 

Neonate burial 1:187 (TP93), Phase 5 
'This partial skeleton (c. 40%) wa., recovered from the 
annnal bone assenlblage during po~t~cx(:avation. Irhc 
featme in which it oCC'UIT<.o (1050) appeared to be a 
"IIlall gully with a sing-Ie fill. The position of the bone" 
Ii,," dose to the excavated partial skeleton 141:~ (se" 

same 
Th" quantity of bones recovered "ugge"l n",ll.his i8 part. 
of an ill situ burial whic.:h was not recognised during 
excavation. A ~man assemblage of Roman pottery wa.~ 
a.l~C) TIx'.Qvcrcd from tillS featu.re. 

Neonate burial 1403 ('1'1'93 soil sample), 
Pbase3 

t.he remains of a collapsed s"ction in the larg-e Iron Age 
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pit 45. 'Ph" bones were collected and a sample of the 
coJlaps"d fill (conwxt 1403, sample 126) was taken in 

position of the 8kd"ton within the pit is 

Neonate burial 1413 (TP93), Phase 5 
Skeleton 141:1 waH recorded as an infant burial witilin 
a small sub-circular wt (1414), approximately 0.45 m in 
diamewr and 0.30 m deep. Few rc"'ord" were made of 
the feature and the actual position of the 8kcldon is 
un",rtain. No datable finds were recovered from the 

diteh/gully 1051/1427 it is inwrpreted as of Roman (or 
later) date. 

DisartiC!llated Human Bone (1'P98) 

Apart from tile probable neonate burial" i<.l,mtified 
during post-exeiivation, ~mall quantities of di8~ 
articulated human bon<., w"re al", recovered within the 
animal bone 3Ssenlblages from a ranJ..,'l..~ ufuther contexts 
(see Fig. 26 and Table 2i'l below). These contexts include 
the filI'of a Phase 1 ditch (HJl), various fill. oftile large 
bell pit 9 (1279,1307,1308 and 1309), th" fill of PhaSe 
5 .tructur!.' 702 (M, 64) and the fill of the Ph"." 5 p'ain 
drier (1102). Som<., ()f the.e contexts, (e.g. the fills of pit 
9) may be components of th" probable in situ burials 
which were unrecognised, that is from adjacent ex
wvat"d contexts. FLlrtiler comment on the lii"
urtic111ated bone is provided in the spccialj[O;t n~poTl 
below (Mc:Kink,y, S,,,,tion a). 

Phases 6 and 7: Medieval and Post
Medieval 

The lawr phases of activity reprcsenb.,d at Tolpuddle 
Ball (I!J9:>-7 excavations) comprise three fi,,,tnr,, •. A 
hollow way, dawd to the medieval period or latcr, a .mall 
trackway of p',.t.medieval <law and a parish boundary 
ditch. 

Phase 6: Hollow Wa.Y 2448 (W2402.13) 

Thibl large
l 

very irregular, linear feature nm roughly 
north-south aerosH tile site and was recorded in both the 
1993 and the 1996/7 excavatiorIH (for location see Fig. 
64). The feature varied from 5 m to 10 m in widtil and 
waa between 0.30 m and 1.00 m de<.,p with irregular 
"id". and wheelruta in the base. The fills of the hollow 
way consisted entirely of .illy clay loam deposits, 
preswnably derived from the gradual aI.,cumul"ti()n of 
"JlIuvi,,1 material witiun the feature 28, section). 

way 
Atlj:mddle with that to Milborn" St Andr"w (i.'" the line 
prior to the construction of the present stagg-ered 
jilllction). A road or trm:k on thi~ ~ili~{nrnent appear'S to 
be "hown on the Atlj:mddlc Tithe Map (1839). 

A single "herd of medieval pottery, along with much 
larger quantities of Bronze Agel Iron Age ruld Romano
British mat"rial was recovered from th" holl()w . A 

(Fig. 28, colmnn 10042). Analysis w,vi':\ed evi.denn, fiJr 

snail shells of a species introd"".,d during the medieval 
period from the basal fill (Allen, S<.,dion 4). 

Phase 7: 

This shallow irregular trackwuy was aligned 
approximately north-east to south-w",t and was 
Tf.!c()n:I[!{) in both the 199a imd 1996n excavil.tiom; (for 
location 8ce Fi!!. 64). The trackway wt the upper fills of 
the hollow way 2448 arid therefore post-dat". it. The 

. app""rs to link the A35 "outh of Tolpuddlc 

not npP'''tr on the Tithe Map. 

Phase 7: Parish Boundar.Y Ditch 5023 
(W2102.18) 

A large diteh with" V-shaped profile was locat..,d dW'ing 
th" watching briefto the north ofW2402.13 (sec Fig-. i'll. 
'Ph" lin" of tile ditch is not vi"ibl" Orl tile gl'olmd \<Jduy 
but its posit.ion arid alignment coinci,!", with the 
Affpuddle!I'olpuddle parish bound,uy, as shown on bot.h 
the Tith" Maps (1839 and l84:1 respectively) ,md on 
CIIlTent Ordn;mce Survey maps. 

Th.e ditch Wil.8 tnu:ed fo ... 12 in between the limit of 
th" bypass constmction an,a and t.he B3390 to Milhorn" 
St Andr"w. It waH between 1.90 "nd 2.10 m wide ruld 
up to 0.75 III d .. ,ep (Fig. 28, section). Potkry ami bottle 
glass of 18th-/ Wth,""ntury date wer<: !".,,-,,.,v,,r,,d from 
tile fills ofthe ditch (5024 amI 5025), along with burnt 
,md worked flint. Further south, the parish boundary 
ditch was "xposed during the excavation of the 
Tolpuddle Ball Lab, ROIJl,ulfpost-Romrul cenwh,ry (s"" 
.it. .. report below). 

Undated Features 

Elcv<.,n pib, varying between 1.00 m and 2.00 III in 
dirunctcr and Ix,tween 0.30 III and 1.20 m in d"l,th we." 
excavatad during- 19!J6/7 in the eu"a around th" Phas" 
W4 ditch 2334 (see b/;,lc..1w, Fi~~ f-i4.) Nn d~t.~hlp. rn~tc~rial 
was recovered from these feah.ITcs~ howpv{~r, lind.g of 
bLUnt flint, undinhrnoto:tic worked flint and animal hone, 
inducting red dC<..~r ~ ~:;iUh~ and Hhee p bones~ may indicate 
a prehi~toric date. 

A short I<.m!,-th of shallow ditch, a small h"arth and 
a crescent-shaped !,'l.lly we!'e excavated approximatdy 
6U III to the south of Ph a,,, :lI4 ditch 2334 during- the 
wutching b ... ief . The only find~ n~eov(~n~d from these 
feature~ compri~d a small number of llndiagnostic 
worked flinta and )"'1(" '1uantitieg ofb1ll1lt flint, mostly 
from t:h!, area aI'OlUld tile hearth. 'Phe '''',"''''nt-shaped 
gully was ~imilar to a Late Bronze Age fpatlln~ 

n~port below). Although no datnhh~ mat(~rial was 
recovered from ,my of niege features it is possible that 
these are also of prehisbJri<.' <.1"1,,. 

Nllm{~rou~ wldated features were ex(~av(lh~d (juring 
the 1993 cxcavation~_ \V'here possible they were 
a.gsigned to various phH~Pto: on tJH~ ba • .:.;i~ of their torm~ 
location etc. A number of l.mduh~d nat.ural 

also exc(1v;lb:~d \!""ULU" in archive). 
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TOLPUDDLE BALL CEMETERY (PHASE 5A): W2405.17 

Emma Loader and Canie M. Hearne 

Introduction and Methods 

In lau., .Junc 1998 topsoil stripping of an additional area 
near Tolpuddle Brill was undertaken along the route of 
a temporary divorsion which was required during the 
(:on:,tt\lc"tion works. The area lay ilnn).ediately north of 
the A35 (as it exi,ted in 1998) and west of the 1993 
Liverpool IJniwm;ity excavation area (TI'93) and was 
approximately 150 m east-west by 50 m north· <cmth 
(see Fif:. 8). The area wag initially stripped using- a 
bulldozer and/or a met:hanical excuvator with a toothed 
backet but this WH" subsequently replaced with a 
to"thless bucket when it became clear that 
archaeological features were preserved within the rouu., 
of the temporary divcr~ion, The area of land for the 
temporary diversion Jell within that originally 
evaluat"d by fiddwalkinf: by Liverpool University 
(EAl) 1992, Area G2). AlthrJUgh U", survey did produce 
worked flint and Roman and later pottery no 
concentration!'; offinds were evident~ nor were there any 
indicationt5 of the existence of a burial groLUld. 

initial dis(:o{lery. /ouk£ng west (~",·ca!P. 2 m) 

The first archaeological discoveries comprised 

halforthe j;,mporarY diversion, a mallow grave (burial 
(070) and the AflPuddle!Tolpuddle pari"h boundary 
ditch (alignment Hhown on Fig. 8). Following 
hi1nd-c1t.~i1ning ~)pproxim~tcJy 19 other WCl5t--ca15t 
aligned graves were recognised in the vicinity but some 
were difficult to identify and it """m,,,llikooly that furth"r 
f.,TT'avcs were preserved. The area was therefore carefiilly 
re-cleaned with a mechanical excavator under clone 
archaeological supervision (a spit of c. 0.10 III being 
removed). rrlllf.! re-cleaning rt~veakrl anllth{~r 27 1-,rr(lv{)s, 

many d""dY'spaced and apparently in north-south 
rows (Plato 25). At this point the engineering design of 
the temporary diverf.!ion waH n~view{~rl but 
W1fi.H"tunately it wa . .., not possible to nvoid the cemetery 
"iu.. The "emekrYwas excavated between 1 and 30 July 
1998 and the final mmlber of graves revealed was 1i0 
(Plate 26). 

All the !,'Tav"" were I 00% excavated followlllf: the 
guid"lin"" in M"Kinicy and i{obcrts(1993). Whole earth 
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Plate 26 Tolpuddle Ball cemetery (W2405.17): the completed excavation. looking west from the 
easternnwst row of graves (.",·cales 2 m) 

recovery Wit • .,;; made of ~in,m. .. r,;; of the skddon suc;:h U •• ~ 

hands. fed. pelvis. thorax and abdomen to ensure that 
any fragments of ossified tissue or small bones were 
retrieved. Four very 8m,,]] 1,'J'"v('-8hap(,d flmturC8 
produced no skeldal remains during- excavation. The 
fills of these features were 100% recovered as bulk soil 
samples and infant bones were recovered from two of 
them. The non-grave reature~ w(-~n~ g'um.:1nil1y 100% 
cxeavatcd with the exception of pit 5282 (50% 
exc~iVatcd) and the linear features. 

Features Pre-dating the Cemetery 

Various subsoil features were recorded which were not 
associated with the cemetery and most ofth",(, rnay h" 
"-,,signed to th" p",hi,torie period (Phases 1 and 3). Full 
details of these features are held in the project arcilive. 
Those features located within the cemetery area are 
included On Fig. 29. 

(5146) which lay on the westenl edge of the cemetery 
(Phase 1). The posthole was 0.45 m in <li"md,~'l' ,md 0.52 
m d.'l'p with vertical sides. There was evidence for a 
post-pipe with flint and chalk packing. The fe"tur" i" 
dated by a Neolitllic flint axe mug-hout (Fig. 55) lyjng- on 
the base ofth" posthole. The roug-hout appears to have 
been hroken fit th" tirne of its manufacture. It may have 
",,,'Ved as a post-pad or as a deliberate deposit prior t.o 
setting the timber. A mixed ",-".embl,'W, of charcoal 

compri~ing' hawthorn group, juvenile oak and ash was 
recovered from the posthole. 

Features dated to the Bronze Ag-e (Ph,,"e 1) 
compri8(,d two ditche., 5:302 and 5303. Both lay within 
the eastern half ofthe cerndl'ry. The corner "fditch 5302 
was observed within the cemekry ,m". and the ditch 
extended eastwards for 30 m, tenninating- .iust short of 
th" ,,,,ri,h boundary. Excavation of ditch 5302 showed 
it to be on average 1 m wide and 0,42 m dm)p with i:'.n 

irreg-uiar V-shaped profile and flat base. A prirnary fill 
of chalk rubble within a silty matrix and a secondary fill 
ofbI"own silt:.v loam were recorded; the latter contained 
a discrete lens of charcoal. Forty-eight "herds of Middle 
Bronze Age pottery and three of Late Bronze Age datc 
were recovered from the ditch. Soil samples from the 
ditch produred a few cereal fra.gmentf.! including wheat 
and possibly barley. Th" ditch appears to fhrrn part of" 
fairly large enclosure and may be part of a wider system 
of Middle Bronze Age land division around Tolpuddle 
Ball. probably associated with simiiarly-<iat"d reatures 

Tolpuddle Ball report below). 
Ditch 5a02 was C~lt by a north--{;outh align(,.j ditch 

5303 which was observed over a distance of 11 m. The 
ditch was 0.75 m wide and up to 0.42 m dc(']J with a 
shallow V -shaped profile and flat base. The ditch 
became shallower and narrower towards the north of 
the f.!ite and terminated within the excavation area. The 
~()uthern end of the ditch W<i .. '-i trllnc:au~d by th(] parish 
boundary and no continuation of it was observed to the 
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south. The ditch contrnned ~---. L ... _. _. 

recut. a mixed grCIUP of] 

features n~corded were and 
poorly-preserved north-west to south-east aligned 
gullies (Group 5076) nh'erved in the eastern half of the 
temporary diversion. Th"se l(Ulliee were a maximum of 
0.50 m wide and 0.14 m deep and were cut by the parish 
boundary ditch. 

A small Iron Age pit (5282) was recorded in the 
western part ofthe cemetery. It wa., L22 m in diameter 
and 0.70 m deep with near-vertical sides. The b, .. <e of 
the pit was generally flat but it incorporated a small pit 
or posthole (1)296) on its south side. Two fills were 
recorded. both containing di=ete lenses of charcoal: a 
prtmary till ofwhif<> sandy .ilt and a main fill of brown 
,ilty sand. The pit produced two .h,m:l. ofMiddlelLate 
Iron Age pofu'ry "nd w , .. , therefore assigned to Pha",' 8. 
The dimensions and shape of pit 1)282 are comparable 
with the cylindrical Iron AgI.' pits (TYI,e C) excavated 
during the 1993 Tolpuddie Ball excavations (see site 
report above). 

Pit 5099 was l"""ted 8 m south-east of pit 5282 and 
2 m south of grave 5083. This feature w,'" 0.71) m in 
diameter and only (Ul m deep with a flat base. '11,e fill 
comprised a charcoal-rich loam and five lar!:" unworked 
flint nodules were nnted on Ihe upper surface of the 
feature. The to a ftre pit or 

th"refore be a"sociated with the cemetery it.self 
Unfortun;,tdy nO dating evidence was recovered from 
the pit. 

In addition to Neolit.hic IXlsthole 5146, 11 other 
po"thol,," were recorded within the western half of the 
cemetery. Th" diameter of the postholes ranged from 
0.20 m to 0.56 m and t.he del'il," fnlm O.~2 m to 0.52 m. 
Postholes 5196, 5277 and 5291 contained pr,"t-pipes 
with flint and/or chalk rubbl<." a" observed for Neolithic 
I"·,,thole 1)146. TIle post-pipe within 5196 was triangulur 
indieating that it held a radially-split post. Posthole 

5196 was also associatt,d wilh three small su,keholes 
(diameter 50 mm) arOLllld its wesf<>rn 

the although the similarity and triangular 
arrangement of p"stholes 5146, .5196 and 5277 is 
notable and they may possibly have formed part of a 
strudure. 

The p<,"tboles are generally und'ited, the ordy finds 
being a single sherd of MiddlelLate Iron Age pottery 
fmm posthole 5210 and fragments of fired cby from 
5177 ,md 1)196. Postholes 507:3 and 5291 were cut by 
graves 5069 and 1)102 respectivdy. Overall it is 
reasonable to assign them (,11 a prehistoric date. Finally, 
anlmdated posthole 5258 may be noted. It waq only 0.11 
m deep and was locaf<>d immediately adjacent to the 
w",tern (head end) of grave 50H:3 It cannot be cntirdy 
ruled out th"t thi" feature was assod"t"d with the grave 
it ,elf and was some form of grave marker. Its position 
in rdation to the grave is considered more likely to be 
coj.ncjdcnt~ill however) given the lack of sinl..ilar features 
onthesik 

The Cemetery 

The cemetery lay immediately north of t.h" 
parish boundary (in TolpudcUc 

where the boundary changes direction 

;;(",t1:,-falcir,g slope on "dge of a small spur. The 
of the cemcf<>ry ,,,.>incided with a break in 

slop" where land fell away mar" sharply away and 
part ofthe pari"h hourldary follows the line "fthis break 
in slope. The cemetery w"s located approximately 75 m 
we"t of the Liverpool University J9~):J excavation area. 

The cemetery consisted of 50 ilUll.l11lntion burials all 
aligned west-cast or we~t-~outh-west to cast-north-{~.ii.."!L 
It lay Vlithin an area mea .. .,;;uri.ng only 20 m cast-wm~t by 
1:~ m north-south. No buri"ls w<."e "b"el'ved on the line 
of~ or sout.h Ofl the parish boWldary .and mmhined with 

M. Stuiller and R.S. Kra ed8. 1966 Radiocarbon 28(26): 005-1030; OxCal Vl.18 cut) r:4 .54:12 pn;Ib{ou'Onj Burial 

OxA-8299I 1660±35B 

OxA-8320i 1470±35B , 

i 

OxA-8300 1450±30B 

OxA-8297 1380±35B 

AD 200AD 400AD 

Calibrated date 

5198 

5118 

, 

5140 

5162 

600AD 800AD 

I!'if?w'e 30 To/puddle Ball Cemetery (W2105.17): summary of I'(l.diocal'n(]/I date," 
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W240,5.17 'l'Qip!.lddie BaH Cemetery: radiocarbon dal"" (all UrI "".f/Ian bone.! 

bone mina,tinn 

5198 T. fp.mllr OxA-8~99 1660±35 
{) 1111 l'. femur OxA-8320 1470±35 
5140 1'. fP.nll1r O.A-8:JOO 1450±30 
5162 r. femur OxA-8298 1440±:35 

5241 1. tibia OxA-R297 1380+:35 

the npg'::l.tive evidence fur b'\.ui.als to the west, north and 
(~;,~t, the excavated group appears to repraHant thtl 
whole cemetery. Only two graves were inkrcutting at 
their COrr,,"" (5l:Jl and 5165). Approximately halfthe 
grav", were disturbed or truncated through a 
combination of p]oughing l animal activity and 
machloing. 

The descTIption bdow provides an overview of the 
cemd,ery and its attributes. A detailed relXlrt on th" 
skeletal material is presenled in Sed-ion 3 (Mellin/ey) 
and the buriab! are summarised individually in 
Appendix:1. A full di"Gussion of the cemetery is included 
in Stdion 5. 

Radiocarbon Dating, by P. Pettitt 

Five human bone samples were "ubmith,d t" th" OJdord 
University Radloeatbon Accd(!rator Unit, H,es€larch 
Laboratory ffJl' Archaeology and th" History oIArt. The 
reslIlb are p",S(mkd above and on Fig. 30. The date" 
were calibrated using the Oxcal co.mputer programme 
of Bronk Ramsey (1995) and th" HJ86 bi-dccadal 
calibration curve (Stlliver and Kra 1986). The end points 
of the calibrated dak8 have been rounded outward" to 
t<.,n years in accordance with Monk (1986). 

Graves and Coffins 

All the t.,'l"aves were rectangular in plan with rounded 
COTIlerS, near-vertical f.lide~ and flat bases. The length of 
the graves ranged from 0.,,6 m tn 2.45 m, the longest 
being grave ,,2m (an adult male). Twelve graves w,,,,, 
over 2,00 In long. The two smallest gruves containing 
infant inhumations (517fi and 5144) measured 0.56 ni 
and 0.97 rn in length respectively. TIle width of t.h" 
W"V"" varied from 0.20 m to OB" m, the widest (grave 
5110) being that of an adult ["male. . 

The -. was 0.51 m (burial fi227 
you ng h'TUVCS were 
between 0.05 III and 0.1" m d"ep but these wete 
generally distUrlK~d or tnmcated graves_ Examination 
of grav() depth,,:, across the site showf.l thut in general the 
d(!epcr graveD (0.24 III. ti) 0_02 m) occurred within the 
northern Palt of the "it<, and t.he shallower grave" (0.05 
m toO.2a m)w,,,,, locatcdin the sOllthem part. Thismay, 
howe V"", reflect the fact that th"r" was heavier 

Confidence level 

1i1l9c (I cr) 9fi% (i!cr! 

20.1 340-420 250-450 
19.9 550-630 530··660 

19.9 WO-650 550-650 
19.9 590-650 550-660 
19.7 630-670 600-690 

cemet.ery (on til!! bn!ak of !"'.lope) (hw h) ';l!-,rrlt:l,lltuJ<.l 
'H:ti.vity :::md m::J.chining. 

Two graves (5144 alld 5175) were very small, both 
being It·~~-~ than 0.7:1 rn long ... No human n~main~ wem 
n~eovercd during- excavation but bone was retrieved 
from the sampled grave fills. Two other featmes (5172 
and 11187) had the app:~aranc() of h1J'av()s and were 
comparablu with th{,~ t.wo very small j..,rr.aves in terms of 
size and fill. Although the sanlples from these two 
features did not produce ally bone it is likely that both 
repref.lent in[,ant graves, especial1y fi172, sine(! it ]i(~s 
alonhl"!"iide infunt h'TaV(~ 5175 (see Fig, 29). Grave 5168~ 
which contained the remains of a flexed infant 
inhtmlation (Fig. 31), measured 1.40 III by 0.70 III alld 
W:lB 0.48 1\1 deep; llol:.hly wid"r ,md d""P''' th"n the 
other infant inhmnations on the site. 

Two of the graves included po .. "!f.lible evidence for a 
timber coffin and two others induded large slone 
nodulesa.rowld the inm:H-edb'\~(H) ofth(! b'T':lVO which may 
denote th(! fhrnwr presence of a timlx~r coffin. Grave 
fi150 (:ontamed seven large tmworked flint nodules 
placed along the Bouthem inner edge ofthe gtave (Fig. 
31). Grave 5240 conta.ined thret~ similar t";t.(Jne~ annmd 
the ea..:.;tenl edges of thp h1TaV(). Th(~ st.ones may have 
helped ,upport or wedge a tinloor collin or acted as 
packing. 

TIle nature of th{~ fill of f..,TTHve 5139 also appears to 
sugb~'~t. t.he presence of a timber collin. The fill was 
characterised by a chalk nibble fill al'olUld the edge of 
the t.,'l"ave, with a darker, 10alny fill arowld alld above 
skeleton 5140 (Fig. :ll, plan). Diffi,rent.i,,1 fills were al,o 
oh-~erv(~d within ~'l'HVP~ fi150 and 5217. No coffin nails 
wpr(~ n.~(~overed from any of the graves. If coffins were 
used, therefore, they lllust have been of Hirnp1t\ jointed 
construction_ Alternatively th() buriHls may s"imply lli'lvC 
I~.".'n shrouded. 

Burial Position and Spatial Arrangement 

All Ule hurials in t.h<.."".,md,cry were supine al1C1 all were 
extended wiU, tbe exception ofirlf::.nt burial fiW7 whos" 
lower limbs were flexed. All heads W"r<.' pb<,ed at the 
westenl end orlh(~ hrrfiV(~, The only real variation in the 
<lttitudc of the extended btu-ials 'Wi..=t...:.; ill t11l~ lxn.,itilill lIr 
the arms. ,F'ive lllain types of arm posit jon were defined, 
as listed below. Within t.he"e t.ypes the positions ofthe 
arms varipd . and more detailed po::;itions an~ 
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Figure a 1 Plan.",' of burials and graves 
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Plate 27 Tnlpuddle Bail cemdery (W2401>. 17): 
burial 5152 (mature adult, male), de/ail uflower 
arm and ha.nd position (<;r.ah~ O . .l 0 m) 

1. Both arm" extended by sides, sometime, with 
one or both hands resting on re~J.K.~tivc hips, 
thighs or pelvis - 2:l example, (e.g. rIg. 31, 
burials 514!J, 521:)). 

2. One arm extended, the other fJ"xcd on the 
abdomen or stomach - f.lix (~xamples (e.g-, Plate 
27, burial 5152) 

(or aqjacent area) - four example" (e.g-. Plate 28, 
burial 5162; Fig. 31, burial 5256) 

4. Both arms flexed in diffi"'"nt positions, generally 
with (m~ f'.nw::lrd~ th(' head or shoulder - four 
examplt" (e.g. Fig. 31, burial 5241, 5140) 

5. Arm, across the chest - two "xampl,-" (e.g-. Plate 
29, burial 5218) 

It may be noted that the two examples of arm, ,ten>" 
the che"t (hurials 5111 and 5218) and the fcmrl.,xamples 
offoldcd anllS (bwials 5094, IiHi2, 5227, 5256) were all 
female adults. All but onc of the type 1 ann position, 
were L'tl,:m i1()Ult fGrnale15, rrhese ann po~it.inll~ t.:tJuld 
repre~ent diffpring- burial rites for WOIllen hut the 

Plale 28 Tnlpuddle Bail cemdery (W24(),~. 17): 
burial .5162 (young adult, proba.ble lemale). detail 
o/' arrn position (scale O. 10 rn) 

Plale 29 To/puddle Rail cemetery (W240.5.17): 
burial 5218 (mat«re adult lemale), detail ol arm 
po"itinn «cale 0 .. 50 m) 

()vi.dencc is not conclusive. The differing arm IX.l~iti()n~ 
iIPJ...K.~ar Lu IJe IjjJ1"C!ati r:.:tlHlurn]y across th(! cemet(~ry, the 
only possible exception I",ing- that the four cxanlples of 
folded arm, an, <xmfined to the eastern half of the 
eemet" ry. Overall, it is considered unlikely that there ie 
any siJ.,7Jl.i.ficance in the po~itioning' of arrn~, 

The spatial di"tribution of sex and age groups waH 
exa.mined to establish whether there was any obviou~ 
patterning or evidence for family group' ('"e Fig. :i2). It 
is clear that infant~ :=tI'l.d juv{'nil('~ were buried in the 
same areas as younger and older adults_ The 
distribution of male and female buriah! was also 
n,btivelyeven from the 

female,. Although there are no clear palring' of male, 
and females with adjacent children which might 
indicate family h'1'OUPS, tins cannot be ruled outenti,,-,ly. 

'!'he cemetery appears to have ],,,,,n well planned, 
which has implications ror its manag-ement and 
development ov(~r time. The graves are located in 
orderly row~, and the distance between graV(1~ in em~h 
row is often as little a..:, ()rH~ m(~tre_ Some form of visible 
grave mal'iting fmeh as an enrthen mound or kerb-stollef< 
must have existed over the h'1'UVCS so that when a Ilew 
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Tolpuddle Ball Cemetery (W2405.17) 
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Figure :J2 Diagram of sex and al?e of burials 

!(rave waH dug, it did not disturb the ncig-hbouring grave. 
]<urther di""u",ion on the arrangement ofthe cemetery 
is provided I",low (Section 5). 

Finds from Graves 

.A8 noted above, no coffin nails wen: Tf.x:overed from any 
of the graves, There were a.lso no cxarnple~ of in siia 
grave goodf.! such as coins, weapons or per~()nal 
ornaments. The only ikm which might conceivably have 
been a grave good was a ~ingle tiny nun diruneter) 

(context 5157, Obj, 520), the burial ofa old. 
Blue annular beads have a long CIlITency in tins country, 
at least from th" 5th century BC to the 8th century AD 
(Guido 1978, 68). By itself; therefor<." the be,,,1 cannot be 
clo"dy dat,,,l but it SeemS likely to be conwmporarywith 
the cemetery. Giv'm th"tiny size of the bead a.tldthe fact 
that only one was present it is consider(,d unlikely to be 
a a.tld far more likely to an 

a redeposiwd iwm. 
Small quantities of pottery were recovered from 1.'i 

of th" graves, comprising 72 sherds in total. 'I'hes" 
shcrds are mo~tly small and alm~ded and represent a 
mixed group ranging in date from EarlylMiddl<> Bronze 
Age to Law Roman, The largest total from a sing-Ie i,'l'av" 
w,., l;{ ,herd. from grave 5083 but this was also of mixed 

.&. Sex unknown 

)" A(MI (19+ years) 

.. '- Juv(IIr'lileJ!::HJbadult (5-18 years) 

.J... Infant (0-4 years) 

o 
\ 

5", 
\ 

claw range. Th" ,mall a.tnoWlt of diagnostic rTlaterial 
included sherds from a Middle Bronze Age globu Jar urn 
from grave 5257 (which Ii,," adjacent to the two Bronze 
A~"" ditches 5302 a.tld 5303). All the l'0tWIY from the 

mawrial. Small quantities of worked flint, m, small 
w,L,te flakes, from eig-ht of th" grave fills arc also 
interprctc'<i '" residuaf mawrial, 

Graves 5087, 5090, 5092, 5134 and 5160 contained 
small quantities of animal bone, 35 fragments in total. 
The single fragment from f.,'l'av" . 
recove""d from the burial conwxt its,c1f("~,.,],.,to'l 

but this seems somewhat unlikely, The material 
the other graves was all from the b'l'ave fills. Itcompris,," 
cattle, sheep/goat, fox and rabbit and represents 
incidental pil~CCS incorporated into the .f:,'I"aVC8, (L'"i with 
th" pottery and !lint. The prcscnc.x.' offimls ill imlividuw. 
g-rav" i, summarised in Appendix 3. 

Small quantiti,," of apparently redeposited human 
bone were recorded during IX,"t-e](cavation 

and 5261) the redeposib.1 hone. do not appear to 
repref.lent contamination or mixing rrorn. adjacent~ 
shallow di.turbed graves, This may SUi:h'Cst that the.e 
two g-raves had ,econdary bW'iais inserted into them, 
disturbing and larg-ely removing- th" previolls burial. 
This i~ di~cu..gf.led ifi nlore detail in the human lX'lne 
report (McKinley, SeL1.ion 3). 



Other Features Associated with the 
Cemetery 

As described above, many nfthe other ~ubsoil features 
recorded within the area of the cemdery "lTI be 
demonstrated to pre-date the cemetery, the overall date 
range being Neolithic to MiddlelLate Iron Age. It is 
worth noting h"re those few features which were 
possibly contemporaneolL' with the cemetery. In each 
CiL. ... e the pOSl-lible conno(...tion is made on spatial grounds 
sin"" none of the featuTes is dated. 

A shallow pit, 5099, apparently a fire pit, lies in the 
southenl part of the ~ite in an area notably devoid of 
!,'T"W'S. It may conceivably have been associated with 
ccn,monies at the cemetery. Other spaces within and 
hPtwpp,n gr011pR ofer~vp,!; m.qy .qlf.lo h~vp. h~p.n 'fP.:=tt.lII"P~', 

afiording acces"ible area" within the ""metery and/or 
providing- va<:ant plote for future use. 'lbe most notable 
and regular space is that to the SOUtll ofthe flexed infant 
burial 5167 where a roughly <;quan' area (3 m x 3 m) 
exisL«, devoid of graws but sUTTOundcd by them. 

The close proximity of the graves to one another and 
the virtual absence ofintercutting waves indican,s that 

Sy 7800 0949 to 7830 0949 

Evaluation Background 

This sik inc:orporates three separate evaluation 
c"Omponents: 'lynchets' (Site 0), croplsoilmarh (Sit" 
AP5) and a 'pread of mat"rial from fieldwalking (Site 
R). The~e three '~ltesj lie between 68 In and 83 nl OD 
wifuin " lar!!e dry vall"y, which nms approxinlately 
north--{;outh. The underlying geology comprL,es Upper 
Chalk which is . Reading B"d, ~'1'avds on the 

site lay in an arable field with" small part extending 
into a field under p'L,ture to the west. The assessment 
and evaluation reports Slmlmarise th" thn~' deTIlent~ 
as follows: 

Site 0 (Tcynchet! - Fig. 6 
'A massive fynchet some 150 m long an.d up to 6 m 
/'lIns gy 78109491 to gy 78179505. A 

mmem field boundary about 50 m further west. Both 
appeal' 10 be ",lies of a 'Celtic Field' system .. ' 

Sile ArB (Crop I Soil Marks) - Fig. 6 
'A series of rectan"ular or sub-rectanKular soil mark 
features 700 m ea..i of Bur/eston Drove. TIlLY appear to 
{onn part a 'Celtic field; system which is also 

by the road.' 
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the graves were oriJ.,rinully marked in t-lOme way above 
tile ground. It is highly likely that such marho..- have 
not left any traces in the archaeological record (c.g-. earth 
m"rk" ... Dr stDne",objeds placed on the ground surface). 
'fhe only possible archaeologic"l "vidence on the site for 
grave markers is posthok 5258 whi<:h lay D.lO m west 
of grave 5083. Posthole 5196, 0.50 m west of grave .5l16, 
is also aligned with the 6'favc but i, almo'« certainly 
prehistoric. Overall, th" lack of similar features at the 
head of other graves Sll!,'gest, these postholes were not 
grave marker posts but part of the pre-cemetery adivity 
on the site. 

The final feature on the sit<, which "Pl'ea..- to be 
associated with the cemetery is the Tolpuddlel Affpuddle 
pari,h boundary ditch. As already noted, the cemetery 
lies immediately north ofthe boundary at a point where 
it changes alignment (see Fig-. 8). The p"ri,h l"undary 
ditch was 2--3 m wide in the area of the cemetery. It was 
not eXL:liviited l-\ince it had already been investigated 
during the watching brief (sec above, Tolpuddle Ball 
report Phase 617, Fig. 28). The position of the cemetery 
in relation to the parish boundary is discussed fi.uther 
below (Section 5). 

Site R (Fieldwalking Data'! 
This site was identified 

were 
the dry valley); R2 (e(mtre of the dry vallcy); R:~ (west 
side of the dry valley). A concentration of flint work 
including a barbed and tanged arrowhead wa., identified 
on t.he houmlary of R 1 ;md R2, c:{)vming ,in ;l:n:,~<i about 
fiO-··60 TIl {.",st-wcst, and extending- aero,s the width of 
the road (80 m). Table 5 swnmarises the total assem-

from Site R which was a.,ses.ed in the ae 

vf th.e pmpO!~ed mad, impliR..s some prehistoric activity in 
the area. It appears too diffuse and to couer too Ion" a 
tim,e range f'Or a settiem,ent site to 00 localed actually on 
Ihe mad lim" The worked flint was assigned a date 
ranI,'" of Lato Neolltlncll!:arly Bronze Age .. 

Prior to machine stripping, ffi1 e31thwork ~urvey wa..:, 
undertaken aeross the possible Iynchets and the profile 
of the dry valley hy m(~::m!ol. of a. !o5crics of traverses (see 
earthwork sllrV('yreport below). Site 0 wa, investigated 
by three separate machine trench"s (Fig-. :38, tr<>nches 
1--J). Trench 3 was exc"vakd at the northemlimit of 

Iynchel'. The feature proved to be of natural odgin. 
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Table 5: Burleston Down, fieldwalking 
assemblage from Site R (evaluation) 

Find" co.tegory 

Flint Tools 
Flake:; 
(;orc:!; 

Burnt 

Tot(zl 

Pottery IW 

Med 

Post-med 
Modern 

Urick/tile 
J ron 

Glas" Modern 
Shell 
Animal hone 
Stone 

Rl 

10 

15 
2 

12 

97 

:J 

~4 

2 

7 

R2 

10 

23 
~ 

4 

1;7 

17 

6 

J 
:H 

2 

5 

5 

19 

1 

11 
6:) 

1 
5 

1 

Trenches 1 and 2 were excavated aero" the smaller 
lynchel l which proved to be a modern field boundary. 
Sub~equent di~coveries in lrenchm;: 1 and 2 h]d to th{] 
opening oftrt'nch 4 nearby, to investigate the possible 
continuation of' a s.hallow liJ1~a.r f~atun:~ obs~fved in 
trench l. 

Sit.,,, APr; and R were initi"lly investi!,,,,ted hy the 
excavation of four large maclille trenches down the 
west-fi'lCing slope, each 'approximately 1,10 m long <'lld 5 
rn to If) m wide. Thm'H~ trenche~ n~vO~ih,~d ;1 subsoil 
deposit on the upper part ofthe slope, The dcposit was 
investigated by six h<'lld-dug- test pits through the top
and subsoil (TP I--B), N; the subsoil appeared to be the 
source of the arteHict scatter recognibled during UH~ 
(}Valuation fiddwalking) the four machine trenches 
were "u bscquently joined top;other on the higher part of 
the slope to expose the full extent ofthe subsoil deposit 
within the bypass corridor (Fig. :1:1, trench il). 

Results 
Excavatil)ns shower! that neither I)f the two possible 
lynchet, identified during the evaluation (Site 0) were 
in fact the result of ploughing. The very large (eastern) 
feature is ahno~t certainly nrp{~rigla(~al Orl,hrln and the 
smalier (western) feature appeared to be associated 

during fiddwaJking (Site It) appeared to be confined to 
the present topsoil <'lld subsoil, No features wete fOWld 
to correspond with the crop/,oil lIlarh (Site AP.5) 
idenlifipd during t.he (~va]uation, 

Trenches 1,2 and 4 

Sevenl] d"itehcs located in 
on 

similarity of form, as repre:;enting the ~"me features. 
The low bank which was described in the evaluation as 
a lYnchd ,mel" rdic of a Celtic field system to be 

UpCasit Hlat,en:"-I fi"om and 1332) which runs 
the present field boundary, The ditch wa" ,"\It 

through a thin (0.14 m) layer oflight yellowish-brown 
silt subsoil (1338), A1thQugh no findH were recovered 
from the fill ofthe ditch it is assumed to bo of relativdy 
re",mt date. The subsoil occlll"red on the west side ofthe 
modem field boundary but nl)t I)n the eaHt side. L<'lld 

east side it was arahle (ploughed), The subsoil on the 
eastern side of the boundary is likely therefore tl) h"V<' 
h",m removed by ploughing in recent years, 

Anl)th"r linear featlll"e (1334) was located in the 
centre of trench 2 and ran paralld to th" modem lield 
boundary but terminated before the north edge of th" 
trench. It was 0.75 m wide and 0,15 m deep with a single 
yellowish-brown silty loam fill from which no finds were 
recovered. 

Sealed beneath the subsoil was a further ditch (l324 
and 1330), alih'lled roughly north-·south and at a slight 
angle to the present field bOlmdary, The dit<.,h W'L' 
l)l~tw(~en 0.90 m. and 1.05 m wide and bet\.veeu 0.30 m 
,mel 0.40 m d""p with a V-shaped profile and a tlat base, 
The two fills comprised light ydlowiHh brown silts with 
a higher frequency of chalk fragments in the Jow,,, fill, 
from which a single small sherd of Iron Ag-e pottcry wn" 
reCDven,d. This ditch pre-dates the current field 
boundary and it-! likely t.o repreHent an earlier alignment 
of it, p<):o:;:-:;ihly (~ven of1at.er prehiHt.oric origin. 

A shallow, irregular linear feature on ~I n()rth-·we~t 
to H'.lIlth·e'L~t alignment was located ill trench I (l::Jm), 
This wa, subsequently traced in trencll4 (1341). It was 
on average 1.20 m 'Wide ;md variml hdween (lOS III and 
0,15 m in depth, The single very pale brown "ilty him 
fill ron I,ained a few pieces of abraded Late Hronzc Age 
pottery, This dit<.;h i, tentativdy interpreted as the 
heavily plough-damaged rem.ains of a small negative 
lyncllet of Late Bronze lIge 01' later date, 

Trench :1 

TIlis trench, 37 m long <'lld 5 m wide, revealed a large 
dept.h of dcposit, "hov" natural chalk (whicll occurred 
at 1.48 m below h'T<)\lnd level). Fig, :1:1, S",:t,ion A shows 
the main sequence of deposits observed, Immediately 
ahovdhe natural ch"lk bedrock waH a 0.14 m thick layer 
ofpa1c brown ~11t,y dHY (lafi1) which wa ....... t-Iea.1ed beiow 
a 0.32 ill thick deposit of very pale yellow chalky mnrl 
(lM9). Above this was aO.18 m thick layer of mid-brown 
silty loam (1:348). which WaS in tum ",,,;hl hdow a thick 

, , 

interpreted in thc field '" almost certainly a La' te,(la,jal 
palaeosol (humic deposit 1348) sandwi(h.,d bdw"en 
periglacial meltwater (Coombe) deposits (non-humic 
chalky layer:; 1:14fJ, 1:J47). UmlcrJying 1:147 W'L'< also a 
0,10 m thick yellowish-brown sandy clay layer (Ja50) 
and overlying it was a 0.32 m thick dark yellowish-
brown Handy loam (1:14(;), I"ssihly rellre,seloting 



a 0.12 m thick yellowish-brown sandy clay ( 1344) which 
was in turn below a 0.30 m thick greyish-b1'llwn silty 
clay loam topsoil (la22). . 

It was clear from the excavation that the larh'" 
north~"J\lth feature identified during the evaluation did 
not represent a very large Iyncllet, but a 'river cl iff of 
gladal or periglacial date (see Plat<" 30). The two chalk 
llurrl depo8it~ ;i;lppei:tr to represent distind (.~pi~odes of 
weathering of the dift' face causing a build up of 
frnst-shattered natural chalk "t the base of the cliff, th" 
second epi"ode sealing the Lategiaci,,1 palaeoso!. 

deposits of Neolithic Or later date'f~~~~~~:':~~~~~:E trrtefacb were recovered from any oflhe 
from the mod"rn topsoil) the sequencc of 
provide an important envirolllnental sequence for the 
,IT"" from the Lateglacial period to th" present. A series 
of specialist environmental samples was tahn through 
the sequence of d"IXlSil, for pollen and land "nails. 
Analysis of the land snails h"s provided an inlportant 
Latcglacial ,mel Post-glacial sequence, th"l for the 
Lateglacial (Alkr~d Phase, c. 11,000 BP) app""" to 
represent the first 80il of tius phase recorded from 
southern central England. Pollen waH fOlUld to be 
virtually <ib~erlt in the sequence. Th(~ palaeoSlol was also 
""mphl and thin sectioned for micromorphological 
description. 'I'll" n.,"uIL, of the environmental analys'1S 
"I'e described in detail below (All,m; Scaife, Section 1). 

Trench S (Plate 30) 

Below the topsoil (1300) the subsoil comprised a light 
ycllowish--hrown sandy clay loam with flint incluHioll8. 
The subsoil varied in depth between 0.05 m and 0.45 m 
and covered an aTI'" of approximately 1900 m' at the 
east (upslope) end of th" trench. It contained large 
amo\mL, of undiagnostic worked flint and some pottery. 
It was investigated with a series of16 one metn} ~quare 
test pit' at 1.0 m intervals. These test pits wen.' dug in 
0.05 m spits until th.' underlying Reading Bcd, w,,, 
n:~:if~}u~d On{',p, t.hp, topRoll hflrl h1~pn rt~moved the area 
was also 'ficldwalked' in 10 m x 10 m Wlit,. Test pitting 
and surface c[Jllection recovered a relatively large 
assemblage of worked Oint (171 and 453 picco" 
respectively) and smaller qu,mtities ofpottelY dated to 
th" Bronz" Age, Iron Age and Romano-British periods. 
'l'hc 'ficldwalking' "nd test pitting demonstrated th"t 
tile material was eonccntr"h,d towards the western 
(downslope) extent of the subsoil deposit. The test 
pitting also demonstrated that the flint and pot1;<,ry were 
concentrated in the upper 0.15 m ofthe subsoil deposit. 

Beneath the subsoil deposit a single linear feature 
(1:176) aligned approximately north-west 1;<) south-east 

it petered out. It was variable in depth but where best 
defined was 0.92 m wide and o.al m deep (Fig 33, 
"ections ('~F). The single ftIl comprised a reddish-bTIlwn 
sandy clay which contained worked flint, Late Bronze 
Age pottelY and charcoal fragment". 

South of ditch 1376. also beneath the subsoil d"IXI"it, 
""VIm possihle pil, were cut into the gravel natural. 1'hc 
m<\iority of th"",, (la54, la56, 1a59, 1361 and 1363) 
eontained no finds and their irregular forms suggest 
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Plute :lO nUl leston DOl.m)" To/pUddle: trench 5, 
excavation ofpre.historic: fea.tures. River cliff 
visihle ill background (right-hand side) 

that these were probably natural fc;.tures. Feature 1369 
may be archaeological "ince it contau",cl charcoal and 
burnt flint. The only securely-dated pit wa., 1871 which 
was sub-circular, 1.00 m long, 0.90 m wide ,md up to 
0.50 m dt~~p with steep, irrq.,'l.lluT Slides and a CQncav(.~ 
base (Fig 28, S<.,ction B). The primary fill (1377) 
comprised a yellowish-brown sandy day loanl from 
which a small assemblag<.' of burnt flint was rc<.:overed. 
The primary fd! was partly overbin by a thin (0.02 m 
thick) layer of dark reddish-brown ~'H1dy clay (1373) 
which was in turn ow:rl"in by a dark greyish-.brown 
sandy clay loam (1372) with abundant charcoal 
inclusions. Th" upper fill produCI,d Late Bronze lIge 
pottery, worked flint and burnt flint. 

At the western end of tr'mch fi a linear featUre wm\ 
record"d (1:,27), aligned north-south along the base of 
the valley. '1 'he dit<:h w,~q 0.85 m wide, 0.22 m deep with 

sandy' with no finds. This f<.mture represents a 
fonner d boundary visible on rcCl'nt Ordnance 
Survey maps. 

Discussion 

The ditch (1376) and pit (1371) in trl.,nch 5 indicate Late 
Bronze Ah'l.' activity (Phase 2) but the s\:<.,eply-sloping 
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b'TOWld un which fuese features were located seems an 
unlikely place for settlement or settlement-rebt"d 
activity, The brge quantitie" of redeposited worked flint 
recovered from the topsoil and subsoil indicate 
prehistoric activity in the vicinity, Limited evidence for 
Bron.e Age, Iron Age and Romano-British adivity is 
also provided by pottery recovered from the subsoil, the 
possible lynchet recorded in tren"hc' 1 and 4 and ditch 
1:;:30. 

Although the finds from the subsoil depo"it are 
redeposited they do suggest that rul as yet undisc()Vered 

site (or sites) lies in the vicinity. The evaluation 
identilied faint soil marks (AP'l), IX,"sibly representing 
enc10~UTt~SI ~ome 600 m to the cast ofRurle~ton Down 
on a relativdy fbt plateau to the north of the road 
corridor. If these soil mark, do represent an 
archaeological site it is IX,",ible that they at'e the source 
ofthe material at Burleston Down and/or Hill Barn (see 
site report below), Th" plateau and the base of the dry 
valley "re perhaps the most likely Il)c;.,tion8 for 
prehistoric settlement in the local area. 

HOME FARM, PUDDLETOWN: W2402.6 (Fig. 34) 
SY76829501 

Evaluation Background (Site AP4IJ) 

Thi~ site wa", identified on the basis of its prorimity to, 
and po .. '"i~ibh~ a .. '"isociation with, th(,~ del-lerled nledieval 
villaw' ofBnrdolfi"ton (RCHME 1970", 22~}-:JO) which 
lies approximatdy 350 m SO\lth. ofthe bypas~ (~ee 

bypass route were defined from the desk-based 
aSs(~S8ment; an an~a of ridJ.,'C and furrow (AP4) and a 
fanner hoilow way (Site .J). The area was subiedcd t" n 
fieldwalking and g-eophysical (gradiometer) survey. 

~'ieldwalkmg produced a smallmlXed assemblage of 
work"l flint (:J6 piec,,,) and IXIUery (41i "herds). The 
latt.(~r was mostly of pO!'itYm(~dievul and modern date; 
earlier material consir4ing of a sing-le Homan shc)rd and 
three sherds of medieval date. Geophysical survey 
produced l ... no a.nomalies consistent l,oith. either a 
continuation of the hollow way north of the village or o/' 
house platfo17ns', The overall conclusion of tile field 
evaluation result.., wa..q that they l ... suggest very 
~trongly that the northern extent o/' the village 
correspond..c.; with the present field boundary WId that no 
domesti1; stmctures a.re likely to sUI,,;ve 011 the route of 
the prvposed new rood'. 

TIle site lay in a.tl arable lield between 72.5 m atld 
7fifi m OD on a low ~pur ofland between the valleys of 
the River Piddl" and the neviI'" Brook. Th" underlying 
Reading Beds comprise a mixture of reddish-brown 
silty clay, medium to line gravel" atld coarse sa.tld8. 

Excavation 

Initially three trenches were excavated by maclline 
parallel with the road corridor, d~~sibTf1f.}d to ()xpose the 
soil marks identified during the evaluation. Thf.} 
t"enches were each 5 m wide ffild 150 m long. fl.n area 
of 23 m x 10 m between the northern atid central 
trenches was subsequently e"cavated ("e" abov", Fig. Ii 
a.tld Plate 4). The ,hallow day loam t<Jpsoil over tile sit<' 
vari",1 in depth between 0.25 m in trench 1 and 0.30 m 
in trench 3. The only archaeological features en-

colUltered on the site compri~,~1 thre" small pits and a 
shallow subsoil deposit, all in tllcwcstcm halforthe "ite. 
No tcatuI"(~1-5 were oncountered cOI'"J:"elating \Vith those 
identified by the evaluation. 

A 8ubsoil deposit was originally nokd in trench I where 
it partly overlay one pit (1207) atld was cut by another 
pit (1201i). An area between trenches 1 and 2 w,,-, 
subsequ(~ntly ()xposed to allow a more detailed 
exrunination of the deposit; it was fbund til cOver an area 
of approximately 220 m' and comprised reddish-yellow 
day with "parse chat'Coai inclusions, Five 1.00 m x 1.00 
m 1:<.,,1, pit., excavated through the depo8it demonstrated 
that it was n maximum ofO.11i m deep atld filled a large 
irregular undulation in the underlying- natural 
subsl:ratum. The only finds recovered Ii'om the subsoil 
deposit cOlnprised a single ]urge flint wil ....... te flake and 
olle fragment of medieval heart.h tile. 

Archaeol()gical Features 

T)le three archaeological features found on the ,iu, 
comprised two "hallow 8ul>-circulat· pits ruld a small 
cireular pit orposth.ole, Allluy do'e j'l th" [)orthernlinlit 
of the road corridor, within the original northern trem:h 
;.md all app,,,,,,,,1 UI have been truncated by ploughing. 

Pit or posthole (1202) was 0.30 m ill diameter ,md up 
to 0.10. m deep with a V-shaped profile. The single dark 

incillBions (1201) contained a small assemblah'C "fLau, 
Br<mze Age rXlttery and worked flint. It appears to be a.tl 
isolutmi J>f.lsthoh,) of unknown function Or the ba.ge of a 
very heavily-truncated pit and may be assoc:iakd witb 
tlle nearby feature (1207, see below) which contained 
IXlUery orthe sam() general date. 

Approximately 4 m to the south-west of pit 1202 lay 
pit 1207, a small oval pit approximately 0,90 m long-, 
0.80 m wide ruld up to 0,16 m deep with a U-shapcd 
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Figure :J4 Home Farm, Puddletown: pla.n and sections 

profile (Fig. :14, section). The single greyish-brown silty 
clay fill (1208) contained moderate quantities of Late 

IS 

of a heavily-tnmcated pit. Th" 
dating of the pit i, "'.HTlewhat problematic. The pit 
produced a quantity of Late Bnlnz" Age pottery (48 
HhArth.;) which appears to derive from a singlu vt.~~~d :i.l'ld 
which "cern" unlikely to be intrusive. However, 1.11<., 
worked flint assemblage include, di"gnostic pieces of 
Neolith.ic datet inducting nine blnd(~s, a semi~biconical 

unpatinated condition. The presence of small, fragile 

pieces of worhd flint with fresh edges is not eornpatible 
with residual mate";al. Pit, 1202 and 1207 W<lrll 

potential. Proccssmr:rcw,ahlrx)orly preservedcharmal 
and a lack of cereal remains (dd"ils in archive). 

Cutting through the subsoil deposit w, .. pit 1205, the 
largest of thj.~ ,!.,'Ti.1l,lJ.l 'T'hi~ irr'ABlII~r, OV:::I] pit wa~ 
approximately 2.0 III IoUi':, 1.6 m wide and 0.3 m (Fir:. 
34, sectionl. 1'1", "dgee of the feature were (lxtmmely 
difficult to d ',h from the subsoil. Th<l 

and 
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flint. The only other feature recorded was at the w,,"krn 
end oftrenm 3 (1210), examination of whim proved it 
to be a tree throw. 

Discussion 

The thn~c pit,,:, indicatA.~ a loca1i:':oi£.~(,1 <.irmi of Liit"e llmnze 
Age activity (Phase 2) near Home Farm. 'rhe group of 
features is h()uvily truncated and it is therefilrl:~ pOf.;~ible 
that the activity r<.'pn'"ent..,d by th<.,m W;LS on'<'l'r !fUlIV 

Neolithic flint in mint condition and Late Bronze ARe 
pottery is rather enigmatic since chronologically the~e 

two !,'TOUp' of artefacts appear to be separated hyabout 
1,000 year,. At the very least the evidence sur;r;cst,s 
Neolithic . (Ph"",, 1) in the "arne area. The Late 

a .. <';S( 

f.lUlall site lies npproximately 
:,00 m further we"t (Lower Eweleaze, sec sit" "'IXlrt 
below). 

TIle small quantities of medieval P<Jtt.cry and tile 
recovered from the topsuil an<l "ubeoil presumably 
originate from manuring- or disposal of dom<."tic waste 
'L,"llciated with the deserted villag-e ofBardolkstnn. Nil 

of the hollow w"y observed in the evaluation or the 
apparent renmant ridge and furrow. 

LOWER EWELEAZE (NEAR BARDOLF MANOR), 
PUDDLETOWN: W2402.5 (Fig. 35) SY 7643 9502 

Evaluation Background (Site AP3) 

This site was identified during th~ ~v"luati()n a.~ , ... a 
lin.ear c.rop mark tn the Wp.st of a pair of chalk pits south 
of RaMolf Ma.nor .,. " The cropmark was alig-ned 
north--£Outh and lies approximately 250 m south of 
Bar'dolf Marwr (see Fig. 5). TIle evaluation report 
~llggested that the cropmiirk could n~prestmt part of a 
'Celtic field' system of local sig-nific<Ulce. No evaluation 
fieldwork appears to have been carried out in this area 
apart fi'om a site inspection. 

The "ite lay in arl arable field betw""n 64.5 IT! and 
66.5 m on in th" b",,, and lower ,lopes of a dry valley, 
alih'lled approxinlatcly north---£outh. The basal geology 
consism of Plateau Gravels in the bottom of the valley 
wifh 'mdf~rlyine TTpJ)f~r rhalk pypn!-,:pd r,m thf,' ~irk!-': Thp 
chalk showed evic..hmce of d()btrudation in the t'brm of 
pcriglu(;ial striations. 

Excavation 

Initially three trenches were excavated parallel with the 
road corridor) it> locate thE.~ north--south (~rop mark. The 
trmmes were initially eam 4 m wide and c. 40 m long. 
These trenches were f.!.ubsequently (~xtended fhl10wing 
the di,c<lVI'ry ofa ,m,,11 ~'1'UUp ofaT<.,haoolog-ical features. 
The final main excavation area was 25 m x 35 m. 

Colluvial Deposits 

The topography of the field "ugg'f,,,tcd the likelihood of 
exten"ive <.:olluvial deposit, in the base of the valley. TIlis 
proved to be the case and machining revealed colluvial 
deposits covering most of the (~xcavation area, apart 
from the upp,,, sl"pe ofthe dry valley in the eastenmlost 

of the sik The colluvial varied in 

ITom 0.30 m to 1.05 m with an ave rag" depth of 
approxinlately 0.90 m. 

TIle deepest colluvial sequellce was Oil the sO\lthcm 
edh"-' ofthe sif<, (Fi~. a5, ",,,,lion A). Overlying the "atm'al 
Plateau Gravels was u dark y(~l1owish,-·brown 

compacted silty clay with rare small and medium flinl 
gravel inclusion" (1109). Tllis layer was on averar;c 0.50 
m <I""p. A "mall a-'<eemblage of abraded Bronze Age and 
Romano-British pott(~rywas rceov(,~n~{1 fnlm this (lefx)f.!it 
along with worked flint of Neolithic 'Uld Lak 1:I".>n7.<" 
Age characmr. Layer 1109 was overlain by a li~ht 
yellowi,h-lmlwn silty clay with abmldant flint in
du,ions with di,tind p'"v.,] fan, (l !OH) which had arl 
average depth of 0.15 m and from which" sm,']1 
";;-,<emblage of prehietorlc, medieval arId post-medieval 
pOtt.P'fy <~nd l1n(liagT1m.t.ij~ wflrk~d nin!. w:~ ...... r~l~jw~r'~o 
Ovcrlyinr; byer 1108 was a 0.25 m thick humic pillugh
soil (1140). 

The coli uvial sequence incorporates two main 
horizons; (:onkxt~ 110H and 1 Hill. Th(~ lower colluvium 
(] 109) represents ero,ion "ffiner soil m"teri,,1 from til<> 
adjacent slopes. Erosion has washed the tine silt, clay 
and sand portions from the soils:, hut ha .. ~ not removed 
the stones, This indicates thllt the soils m::ly huv{~ l){~{~n 
relatively stone free argillic brown earths or brown 
(~;'Hih!'5, and/or that erosion W~t.s n~:,;;trictml to low~energy 
event, (rilling-), under arabic or even pastoral conditions, 
The amall of pottery recovered fi'Olll the 

date for its deposition. The gravel lenses in the upper 
colluvilun (1108) indicate lligher-energy emsion of 
thinnlw ,oils when, the l,'Tave1, have beCll ,trippc~l from 
subsul1'aces upslope, presumab~y indicating soil 
thinning and arable activity. The medieval and 
post.-medieval pottery recovered from the upper 
colluvi\lln indicates a post-medieval/modern date for its 
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Archaeological Features 

The colluvial 
were cut plateau 

main subsoil f""ture was a linear one (1141), very poorly 
defined in places, "lib'Tl"d approximately north-oouth 
through the trench and curving slightly in the south"rn 
end ofth(, trench_ Four iOlctlOns were excavated through 
the dikh, E"ch ",ection revealed a different profIle, The 
best--defined sections showed the dikh to have" hirly 
broad, V-shaped profIle, between 0,62 m and 1.32 m 
wide' and Ix,tween 0_12 m and 0_22 m deep (Fig, 35, 
sections C and D), Each "",dion had a ",ingl" fill of dark 
brown silty loam (1127,1128) from which undiagnostic, 
but very fresh, ,mabraded worked flint, burnt flint and 
fragments of charcoal were remv!',.c"', 

A number offeatmes were located to the west of dikh 
1141, the,,,,,, corr'pris"d five pits (1114,1110, 1112, 1124, 
and 1130), fourpossibl(, po",thnl", (1101i, 1107, 1136 and 
1138) and two curvilinear gullies (1117 and 1122)_ Pit 
1114, tl,e largest pit, was circular in plan, had steep 
concave "ide" and very well defined edges (Fig, 35, 
s"dion B), It wa", 1.80 m in diameter, 0_76 m deep and 
contained fbm fills (1121, 1115, 1119 and 1120) all of 
which w[!n~ greyiS;sh--brown. day loan).s containing 
varying quarrtiti(" of flint grav.,]_ Fill lilli pnxluced a 
small assemblage of undia!-,'Tl"stic worked flint, burnt 
flint and of charcoal, Processing of a 

potentinl for pala{](J~envirorunental remambl (details in 
archive), 

Pits 1110, 1112 and 11030 were all very b~mi1ar in 
form: roughly circular in shape, between 0.80 m and 0,84 
m in diameter and between 0,15 m and 0.26 m deep, 
Th"y ,,11 h"<l U.,haped profile" and moderately 
well-defined edges, Each pit. was filled with a single 
deposit (layers 1111, 1113 and 1131) of greyish-brown 
silty loam_ Only pit 1130 produced any finds, comprising 
a small assembl,,!-,'l.) "fL"t" BTI)nz" Agl.' flint-h,rnIK,red 
pottery and undiagnostic worked flint, Pit 1124 was 
larger with a dianleter of 1.28 m and a more oval shape 
in plan_ It w,Ul 0_26 m deep, with" V-ehaped profile and 
pCK)Tly-d"fin<,d "dge,_ It had a single fill of greyish Im)wn 
clay loam with small fral,'I1lent., of charcoal but produced 
no datable finds, 

The two curvilinear gullies were located in the 
north(~rn arcaofthetnmch_ Featurt~ 1117 wa .. o,;;a~hanow, 
(.T(~s{;cnt-shapcd h1'ully, which appc.~aTcd to continue 
beyond the limit of excavation, It varied from 0,50 m to 
uio m in width and from 0_10 m to 0_20 In in depth_ The 
fin (1118) W~i~ a b.TJ1~y1:-1h-brown day loam from which ~1 
small assemblage of ,mdial-,'llostic worked flint, burnt 
flint and charcoal was recovered, Within gully 1117 was 
featur~ 1122, a shallow, crescent-shaped gully 

poorly-defined edges_ The single fill (1 was a 
g ... eyito;h-·~brown dHy lOiim with sparse charcoal 
inclusions, Nearby, also within gully 111 7, was a single 

posthole (1105), which was 0,28 m in diameter and 0.42 
m deep with vertical sides and a flat base, The "ingle fill 
contained abundant ch"rcoal but no datable finds, 

held a sub",t"nti"l oak post, probably with a 
structure, 

Approximately 6 m to the west of gully 1117 was a 
group ofthreqK>"t.hole" (1107, 1136 mHl1l3il)_ Posthole 
1107 was 0,36 m in diameter and 0.32 m deep with sk"", 
irregular sides and a flat ba_",'_ Approximately 1.0 m t" 
the, west was the largest of the posth"l(,,,, (1l:~6) which 
was 0.42 m in di"rneter and 0,72 m deep with stmight 
sides and a flat base, Th(, "loped "ides of this posthole 
indicak that the post it contained was indined to the 
south-west at an angle of ""proximately 70°, 
Approximately OAO m sout.h-w",t of 1136 was a small, 
c;rmlar posthole (1138) which was 0_14 m in dianleter 
and 0,14 m deep with straight sides and a flat base, Th" 
sloped sides ofthis postho1<> indicate that it supported a 
post inclined to the north-e",t "t an angle of 
approxim"tely 7fi" _ The only artefacts n,e<JVen,d from 
the postholes c<)rnpri,ed two small, undiagnostic bTI)kcm 
flint flakes from the fill of ll:~ll. Processing of an 
envirl)nmental sample from posthole 1107 indiwted the 
presence of low quantitic~ of ehan.:nal 

Discussion 

Ditch 1141 may represent the, lin"ar cropmark observed 
in the evaluation (AP3) but as it w,,'" ,(,,,1<><1 by nearly 
LOO m of colluvium this seems unlikely, It i, p"rhaps 
mom likely that cropmark AP3 represents a corridor of 
the deepest and most wat"r]ogged soil in the base ofthe 
valley. It is probable that the two curv ilinear gullies 
1117 and 1122 and posthole 1105 rcpn,s(mt the 
rcnlnant'"i ofon() or more ~tructures. Similarly~ the group 
oHhrce postholes nearby, two i,[ which held angled post~ 
may represent a small structme of some form_ Only one 
ofthe fcatuT(os (pit llBO) contained datable material in 
the form ofL"te BTIm7~,Ag" I"ttery. However, the group 
of featlU'as is likely to be conh.~mporam~oll~ b::L.';jed on 
their proximity to one another and the fad that ,,11 were 
sealed below the lower colluvium, Some of th" 
aJtefadual m~it.rrial reL1wered fro.m the lower colluvium 
is also probably derived from th" und"r]ying subsoil 
featuref-;. 

Ov"rall the archaeological evidence suggests 
localised Late BronZ(> Ag" ",,,ttlernent-related activity 
(Phase 2) including settlement, It may be noted th"tthi, 
activity w, .. , confined to the west of ditch 1141 whi"h 
may therefore have 1'('pn,,,,,,nted some form of boundary 
or drainage dikh for the settlement, A, at Hom(, Farm 
(see above) all of the featmes are and 

, , 

The features may have been and tnmmkd fiJr a 
prolonged Ix,nod of time prior to being sealed by any 
great depth of colluvium, 
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SOUTH OF TOLPUDDLE BALL: W2402.14 (see Fig. 8) 
SY81309460 

Evaluation Background (Site AP14) 

This area of interest was identified in the evaluation 
assessment. 'J n Ball 

some linear, which 
do not all appear to be of the same date. Of all the crop 
and soil marks viSlbft Oft this series I i.e. from the project], 
these a.re most likely to repre.<""ellt ,r;;ettlcment evidence, 
presumahiy of prehistoric date .. .'. Geophysical survey 
(gradiometry) and trial trenching' were subsequently 
llndertaken. Th" Ii)rmer comprised seven long traverses 
plus shorter tmve",es in the southern part of the field. 
Tho rl'~ult~ were negative: ' 110 trlld was (maul o{ the 
linear feature., or possible settlement sites which 
appeared on the ai, photowaphs'. 

Tria) excavations were wl.derkllien by means of TI>ur 
manually-excavated trencheH. Two tr[mc:hcs were 
lo<::atcd in the upslope area to intt,rcept linoar cropmark 
matures and two trench,," won' located in the downslope 
zone to t~Xiiminc the area Iwhere the linear feature.s 

in size and some were "xt(mdcd (up to 8.10 
m long in olle case). No deposits or features of 
archaeological inten,"t were observed. Plouglmlarks 
wen-> evident cutting into the lUlderlying ch"lk in the 
upslope trenches. PeriglaC'ial f"atures m the furm of 
'soliflu.ction fissu.re,' were observed in the underlying 
chalk surface in th,., downslope trenches. Small 
quantities of finds were recovered from the trench,," 
including one Iron AgeIRoman sherd, line medieval 
sherd and 12 worked flinl, .. " m,,,tlyflakes but including 
one scraper and a possibl" Palaeolithic core. 

In surrlmary, the field evaluation report eonclUlhi: 
lrw features could be found to explain the. cnJpmarhs 
visible on the air photugraph,~. There. were no 
corlCentrutwns of prehi.storic or later arte/i..u:ls in the 
pio1l!'Ihsoii. Altlwugh it i., p()., .. ;hle that a1l o/' fhe trial 
exca vatiuns lni:-; ... -e.d both structural and artifa.ctuul 
"uidem;e, it i., unlikefy that signifu:ant archamlO{(ical 
rema.ins survive in this area.'. 

Re-inspectinn uf the air photography origin"lly 
CI>nsult!.>d by the Liverpool Field Unit indicated that 
ulthQugh some of the soilmurks appeared of possible 
archaeological origin, """,,dally a large curvilinear ditch 
(see Fig. 8) and a few other linear features out,ide the 
bypass lIl\myofthe other marks such 

were not archacologically convincing and Som(~ were 
possibly uf ~'l.",logical origin. TIle site by in an arable 
lidd on the south-facing slope of the valley of the river 
Piddle between 61 m and 71 mOD. The umkrlying 
geology c()mprised Upper Chalk with frequent peri
glaL;;il l4riutions. 

Excavation 

The site WaH initially investigated by means of two 
machine trenches, each 4 m wide. These were located to 

northern trellch (A) was ao 1Il long and the southenl 
tnmch (B) w" .. 50 m long (sec Fig. 8). 

'french A contained several intercutting linear 
features aligned approximately Ilorth-south. Hand 
t~xcavH.ti()n of th£.~~(~ f£.~aturcs demonstrated that they 
were natural erosion gullies of probable periglacial date. 
Trench B also contained a numh(~r (If irregular fi~atllrt]~, 
all of which appeared to l](,~ ofnuturul orlJ.,rin. Thf..~single 
armaeoh,,>ical feature identified in this trench WaH a 
large oval pit (4002) seall.,! by " 0.50 m thick layer of 
colluvium which the subsequent watching brief (see 
below) demonstrated to extend over much of the 
southern part of the field. Modern bdck and tile 
fragnlents were noted in the colluvium during topsoil 
stripping. 

Pit 4002 was located towards the southern end of 

the full extent of the feature_ It wa.~ oval in f.!hape, 
III long, 2.20 III wid" and 0.78 m d"ep with "lighUy 
undercutting' ~id£.~~ and a flat base. The single fill 
comprised a dark yellowish-brown sandy loam (4001). 
~'our sherds or~arly!Middl" Hronzo A~'l.' grog-t!.>m""n,d 
pottery and 2(; I"''''''" of worked flint, including- a broken 
knife, w",,, n,covcn,d from the pit. Processing of a bulk 
environmental sample indicated a lack of preserved 
charred plant remaln.~ ilr eh,.,"""l. A" thi" f""tun' lay 
within a landsc;iping area and was sealed below 
colluvium, provision was nlade for in situ preservation 
afthis and any associated featW'es in the southem part 
ofthe field. 

Watching Brief 

During the watching hli"h dih:h ali/.,'llcd approximately 
eaHt-We"t (1)006) was revealed during topsoil stripping. 
The ditch WaH traced from its w",tt,rn tI'rminal for 
approximately JOI) m where it continued beyond the 
ea. ... tern limit ()fc:x(~avation (see Fig. 8). Hand excavation 
of five 2.00 m long slots across this ditch de!IlIln"tratl,d 
that it had a reguiar V-shal"xl p1'Ofik It varied between 
0.7fi m wid" ,md 0.50 m deep at its westenl end and 0.50 

of the slots reCl)rded a' . bnlwn sandy clay loanl fill 
which produI:I.,d a "mall assemblage of worked flint and 
a few ,herds of Late Bronze Age pottery. 

Anotherditeh C50l:ll was rceordcdimmediatelvwest 
of 1)006. It Was ali/.,'lled approximately north--;;oulh aIllI 
WH!05 tra(~cd from its northern tet'Illinal fi)r approximutely 
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70 m where it disappeared below the colluviwn (see Fig. 
8). The two 2.00 m slots excavated showed it to be 
between 0.80 m and 1.00 m wide and between 0.50 m 

a 
contained two - a primary chalk ruhble and 
an upper fill ~i ydlowish-lm)wn !O:\iindyday loam_A ~miill 
assemblage of worked tlint was recovered from the ditch. 
N eilher uf ille ditches recorded in ille watching brief 
coinL;dm) with the line;tT CT'oJlIsoil marks identified 
during the aS~(}S8m(mt. 

Discussion 

The only feature which coincidcd with any of thc 
,oiV,:ropmarb ob",rvcd durin!: the assessment phase 

of the project was the group of natural "n"ion gullies in 
trench A. EarlylMiddlc Bnmze . (Phase 1) is 

2) appears to be represented by the two ditches ob,crv!)d 
during the watching brief. Other features of these 
periods may survive in situ pret">~~rved below the 
colluviwIl. 

No f""ture, were observed dW'ing the watching brief 
t"thc "outh and w",t ofth" two later preh.istoric ditches. 
The ditches are therefore more likely to rcpn,"cnt field 
boundari(~~ nltht~r th;m actual ~ettlement and Inay be 
associated with other Phase 2 feature, at th" Tolpuddle 
Ball site (400 m to the north-east) and at North of 
Tolp"'ldle Ball (aOO m to the nort1l-west). 

NORTH OF TOLPUDDLE BALL: W2402.12 (Fig. 36) 
SY80959485 

(Site U/AP13) 

The evaluation assessment recorded '... a pair o/' 
circular cropmarks [Site AP13, see Fig. ill apP',ar Olt the 
crest ofTolpuddle Ball. Given their pra~imity to the two 
round barrows [i.e. on Tolpuddle Ball itself] it seems 
nwst lih"'y that they form part of' a pmtiaily degraded 
Bronze Age cemetery . .. . 11.e proposed nK.d will directly 
affect the most northerly of' these fi,atZlres'. The 
a."sessment ~tudy alS() T'(,~eordcd t.he presence or-contour 
lyne/wts' (Sit<, u) bctween the A..35 and Ashley Barn, part 
()f whi"h were inter",cted by the bypass. Overall, the 
G.5F.iCSSmcnt concluded th.at there wo...'1 the:: p():~:~ibi1ity of 

a complex of pr"hisu)ric m-tivity surviving north of 
Tolpuddk Ball, partly within the area affected hy the 
bypass. 

Field evaluation comprising /ieldw"lkin!: and 
geophysical survey was subsequently undertaken. The 
resuit., ofthc fiddwalkin!: were summarised as follows: 
' ... no si{;y,ijicant prehistoric or other finds of any period 
were rnade in the area to the north and 1.uest otTolpuddle 
BaH. I The geophysical ~urvey idt.mtificd one curved 
anomaly at or ne,ir SY 80929481 (off the proposed road 
linc). interpreted in the report as most likely to lx, " 
post-medieval field houndary. No other anomalies 

identified. 
The site lay approximately 100 m t" the north of the 

wooded CT,,,t ofTolpuddie Ball on a north facing slope 
between approximately 92 and 94 m OD (PInt" 31). The 
underlying geology comprises R""ding Beds overlying 
Upper Chalk. Prior to the excavation the site lay within 
a larg<.' p;.,turc field. 

The strip and record area was 40 m x 30 m. located at 
tht~ s{)uthern m1W) of the road corridor. The excavation 
recorded threc subsoil featu"" in toh.L A brg!' iIT"gular 
feature, probably of natural origin. was the only teanlTC 
exp()~ed which could acc{)unt for the crop m .. u-k identified 
in the evaluation. Two funher features, both small pits. 
Wf~n) th() only archu(~ol()gical featurebl identified within 
the stripped area. 

Relatively large quantities of lmdiagnostic worked 
tlint and hUnit flint were recovered ["Jm the topscil 
during it~ removal by machim). In (In)(~r t.o pxarnine the 
d;:-::tril:l1.1t.j(.Hl (.If th~ ~rt(.'b(.-ts <1.11, 8 rn w;(,lf.' nf.lrt,h~'-\(nlt,h 
transect across the centre of the trench was carehtlly 
d()a.nod by hand and thn~(~ features wpn~ l()(:ate<i. 
Artefacts recovered during- the h(1nd cleaning w()re 
collected from each 5.00 m length of deanill!: (contexts 
2001-2005). The remainder of the stripped area was 
()x~imin(~d ;md hand clmm(~d in arl)as wh(~re con
centrations of tlint, pottery etc. were disccrned but no 
other featw-es were located. All artefacts l-ecognised on 
th.e stripped ::.IW"face were collected (~U14 to we:'-lt ofhar).d 
cleaned Htrip and 20lfi to th" '''L,t). 

A lar!:e feature was located on the southern edr:c of 
the trench (2006). Hand excavation show,,,1 this ~) be 

clis1;url,ed by an burrow (Fig. 36, section). The 
single dark reddi,h-hrown sandy loam fill (2007) 
pnxhn:<.,d 92 ,herds of Late Bronze Ai,'t, pot.tery includin!: 
two jars (~'ig. 48, 16 and 17) and the base and "ides of a 
large. thick·w"lkd vl.',sd. Moderate quantitil.'s "f 
niagnostic Late Bronze Age worked flint ill a very fresh 
condition and burnt flint we,-e also l-ecovel-ed. 
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Fi"ure 86 North of Tolpuddle Ball: plan and sections 

Approximately 1 m to the north-<last of feature 2006 
a small circular featme was (2011). Excavation 

steep sides and a concave base (Fig. 36, section). Over 
13 kg "fburnt flint were recovered from the "ingle dark 
!,'reyish-brown sandy loam fill (2012), a1on!,' with small 
quantities ofulldiagnostic worked flint and Late Bronze 
Age pottery. Although no trace. of in situ burnlng were 
fO\lnd, th.' ["rge (j\lHntityofb\lrnt flint indicates bumin!,' 
in the nearby area. Enviromnental samples taken from 
pits 2006 and 2011 produced small quantities of cereal 
remains (emmer and spelt wheat and hulled barley) and 

charcoal. Tlw (~han:o~il indic.:at.eto: a range of woodland 
were for a!'!>h und 

The largest of the three featmes exposed was a lal'h'C 
irregular feature (2008) approximately 4.50 m long and 
2.50 m wide. A 0.50 m wide "lot wa.' "xcavated through 
the centre oftllis feature in order to discern its n;)tuTC. 
A "mall a.~"emblage of medieval pottery, worked flint 
and burnt flint was n.~c<)vercd from on o ... nE~arUle f.!.urface 
of this featme but no archaeological material was 
recovered fi'Om a depth greater than' 0.10 m. The feature 
wa.' up to 0.90 m deep with a very irregular base and 
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Plate 31 N()rth ()fT()lpuddle Ball: general view lookiflg ,wr/h i() Weatherhy Castle (left-hand ,ide) 

stained natural sand. The featun) was interpreted. as 
being of natural origin l probably it large tree throw. 

Discussion 

The two small piL,< (20()(; anel 201 1) and virtually all of 
the pottery mc()v"r",l from the topsoil were dated to the 
Lalt" Bronze Age (Phase 2). The quantiti,," nfbumt flint 
recovered fro III pit ~Oll indicate it may represent a 

a localised area of po""ibly a",ociated . the 
extant barrows on Tolpuddle nan which lie only 100 III 
away. It may aI,,, be noted that three small feahrrcs of 
broadly contemporaneous date were recorded 
approximately 600 m further ea,t at the Tolpuddle Ball 
site (see above, W2402.1:J, Phase 2). Togdher thes" 
remains in.dicate a low h]vd of Late Bronze A~I1..~ netivity 
in th() lo(:ul area. The S111ai1 quantities of Romano
British and medieval pottery recovered probably derive 
from man uring. 

HILL BARN BORROW PIT, TOLPUDDLE: W2402.18 (see Fig. 7) 
SY79209530 

AlOha borrow pit wa'< evaluated in two phases in 
August 1997 and Februury 1998. The borrow pit lay 
north of Tolpuddh, villa!,,,, in a large north-south dry 
valh,y immediately south of Hill narn. The h'reater part 
of the site wa, On th,., ,,,,"t·facing of the 

III m 
a.rchaeolog1cnl ~iks or findspots lay within . limits of 
the lxJITOW pit. The neru'est sites recorded on the Cmmty 
COlUlcil'g Sitm;; a.nd Monuments Record were a gmup of 
bar(OWH on Warren Hill and the pOHHihle r(~rnnins of 
pn,historic field systems on Lord\ Down (detected on 
aerial photograph,) which lie approximately 1 kIll north 
and 1.5 km north-w",t of the borrow pit respectively. 

Evaluation by machine trial tl'ench.ing waH under
taken in the fOTIll of a 2% sample of th" Hih.' (Fig. 7: 

trenches A, B anu 1 to 6). Th" e"Ht-w,,,t ,,1i1,'11ment of 
IlI0,t of the tnmcheH waH designed to provide transects 
down t.h,., "rwailing slope ruld across the dry valley. to 
allow an examination of colluviul (kpo~it~, if pn.~~mt. 
Tn~nchc~ 1--4 were also 

corner 
on topographic grow\ds, appear"d to 
higher potential fi,r fbrmer settlement. 

A small nmnber of subsoil features wa .. ~ disc()ven~L 
trench B exposed a larw~ ~imorphol.l~ fent\l'fG (6006) 
approximatdy 7 m wide and a minimum of 1.20 III deep 
with very irregular sides. probably of natural origin. It 
produced 22 pieces of worked flint, 25S g oflmmt flint 
ruld eight sherds (70 g) ofpotlt,ry, h'cnerully unabradcd 
and nearly an elated to the Late Iron Age/Early 



it wcrc three worked flint . ,. A second, very 
insubsbntial gully (6026) was recorded in trench 3 but 
produced no finds. A watching brief during top""il 
stripping did not reveal ,my further features of 
archaeological interest. Relatively shallow colluvial 
deposits, up to 0.50 m deep, were recordcd in the base 
of the dry valley (tn,nches B and 2). The evaluation 
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full in the evaluation report_ (Weeeex Archaeojo!(y 
1997b; 1998). 

The evaluation ",sults, th" 

undi~c(Jvered Iron Age and/or Roman site in th(~ local 
area. The initial evaluation of the bypass route by 
Liverpool Univ(,rsity identified faint soilrnarks, possibly 
representing enclo~uresl some 200 :m from the 
south·west comer of the born,w pit, centred at SY 788 
949 (Sit<., AP7, lIill Bam West). Ifillese soilmarks ,"', 
of archaeological origin (which is unknown) it Lq possible 

the borrow pit. 

ROMAN ROAD, TOLPUDDLE COMMON: W2402.10 (see Fig. 7) 
SY 80509496 

'rhe bypass route CrOsses the line of the Roman RI,ad 
from Badbul')' Ring;; (ncar Wlrnborne) to DQrch".ter 
(Margary 1967, 109; RCIIME 1975, xxxiii-xxxiv, road 
V). Within the bypass corridor ille line of the Roman 
Road compriseda3m wide sunken trackway with a 0.80 
m high positive lynchet along its southern Hide. The 
nearest !o:1f..H::tions of the road which survive af.\ 
recognisable earthworks ,iTe fwiller norih·east around 
Ashiey Barn (Scheduled Monum'mt No. 1)33). A section 
excavated through the Roman Road "t Bere Down 
approxinlateiy 4 km to the norih-east Warear 1949, 50) 

82 ROJnan Comrnon: 
line of'the Roman 

demonstrated th" presence of a 6 m wide metalled 
::.!utface; flanked by wide ditches 18 III ap<\rl. A Hection. 
across the line of the Ronlrul Road was excavated in 
Tolpuddle during road wid"ning in 1977 but no "vidence 
ofthc road waH fOLU1d (Keen 1977, 12S). Further west, 
nearer D{lTch"Hter, excavations m"','HS the road at 
Stinstord have ai", demollBtrated the pT'l"ence of a 
metalled agger and fairly substantial side ditches 
(Chowne 19H8). 

The int<.,rsectioll of the bypass and the lille of the 
Roman Road lies betw,,,m 8:1 m and 87.5 m on and 

uiew n.orth-east the 
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"traddles a field bolmdary between two pastill." fields, 
The Wlderlying geology comprises Upper Chalk with 
frequent solution features, Trenche" had been 
excavated by the Liverpool Field Unit as part ofthdidd 
evaluation (Site T) but had not produced evidence of 
deposit., or features associated with the Rom,m lli",d. 

Excavation (Plate 32) 

Prior to machine tn,ncbir,!! a growld survey was 

earthwork "urvey report below), Three trenches were 
subsequently excavated by machine across tlle line of 
the Roman Road and tlrrough the lynchd, which ran 
along- t.h" fidd boundary, The excavation arca 
represented an approxim"fdy 1>0% sample oftlle line of 
the Roman Road within the con"trudion corridor (see 
Fig. 7). 

The Iynchet which formed the field boundary to the 
south ofthe trackway was on average 0,80 m hig-h where 
excavakd and comprised a browni"h-grey sandy loam 
which was oVlThtin by a dark brown silty clay loam 
topsoil. No finds were reCfJV<)n,d from the lynch"t 
deposit, which partly overlay a cruddy metalled sruface, 
TIle metalled surf""e comprised a c, 0,1.5 m thick layer 
of /lint gravel within a d"rk greyish-brown silty day 
loam matrix "nd extended acress the width of the 
trackway, This met"lled surface was inkrprd",1 as an 
C~lrlier ~wface of the trackway. The gravel surface 

several ruts were mt. These were (Uil m and 
OAO m wide and up to o,ao m deep, The only dah.ble 
finds reeovlTed from any oftbe ruts wen'" "ingle sherd 
of modern whitcwul'c pottery and one piece of modem 
bottle glass. The ruts t.heTl,fom appear to be of modern 
dak. No f"atw-es or surtaees of Roman date were 
located, 

WEST MEAD, NEAR BERE REGIS: W2402.16 (Figs 37--8) 
SY82959515 

Evaluation Background (Site C) 

Thi" "it" wa., originally identified duringtbe evaluation 
as a scatter of m(·~dieval nlaterial found during 
tieldwalkmgwluch was ""b""luentiy investigated with 
four hand dug- test pits, Th" tt,"t piL, identified deep 
colluvial deposits and a layer of'd".rk humic soil' below 
the modem ploughsoil, An exten~ive metal detector 
survey was also conduw.,d C)v"r an area of approxi
mately 1.8 ha and produced a )arl,'(' as",mblag" of 
mdalwnrk ranging in date from Romano-British ttJ 
post-medieval (Hig-I,oins 1995). 

The site lav approximaklv 2 km west of Bere Regis 
(see Fig, 2) in an arable field approximately .150 m to th" 
""util of Mil borne Water, a tributary ofthe Bere Stream. 
It was located on a gentle north-facing slope below 
Piddle Wood, "t" height of between 47 m and 50 m OD. 
The Wlderlying river gravels were between 45,5 m ,md 
49.6rn OD 

Excavation Method and Results 

Initially one trem:h 5 m wide and flO m long was 
excavated bY machine to the e",tern fi"ld 

m{.'OIeviil d(~posits. Thi~ trem.:h wa~ f.!.ubf.lequen.tly 
extended to reveal the Iinlits of a ditched cnc1o""T(" 

The top~oi1 wa.,;; removed by inachine to reveal the 
dark humic layer (.3004) identified during th" 
evaluation, which extended for approximatdy l~ m 
north-sontll and 16.5 m east-west, The hmnic layer 
overlay a colluvial dep',"it (3005) wluch was c, 13,5 m 
north-south ;and rnon~ thun fiO m (~m;;t-·-wm';t. This 
deposit C(mtinuml beyond the (~;l....,u.~rn and westen1 

limits excavation. The hwnic layer 
deposits were exanlincd in ddail by five 2 m x m 
hand-dug test pits which demon"trated the p,."sence of 
" complex sequence of deposits of which :{004 was the 
lllost rcc(~nt_ 

Following [',"t pitting tile collnvial dlT>O"it, were 
removed by machine, apart from a numberofbaulks left 
in place thr ddailed recording and smnpling- (see Fig. :17, 
Plate 33), Machining-pJUc",.led t.o the surtace ofnatur"l 
gravels or to the surface "r visible archaeolol,~"al 
features. The mechmlical remov,,] of the colluvial 
deposits reveakd "nurnherofdltches (3009, .3015, a016, 
3036, 3060 and .3069) forming a sub-,."ctang-ular 
enclosure approximakly 20 m norlh·-soutil by 40 m 
ou .. ..,t·· wet-iL Close examination of the sectilln baWks 
rl,veal"d that, where a relationship could be di"cerned, 
these ditche:5 t:ut lh(·~ ei.:u-lie~t colluvial deposits. "Phi:.! 
relationship was noted in plan durin/.( Hu, machining on 
only one of tile dltches (3016), 

Anoth"r north ",uth ditch (3049), which was tron'] 
for 35 m, extended t.o t.he nOT1.h of the r'ectmlgular 
enclosw-e. To the south ofthe mUll (In!~l ofinve~tigation 
a small ma,ehim~ cut trench wa.q excavated to i.nvestigat.l..~ 
a possible building- platfiJrrn. However, tlus SltriaCe 
u",ture proved to be ofnaturai origin, 

Colluvial and Midden Depo,'its (Fix 37) 

TIle earliest of the colluvial deposit." (gOOfi and :m08) 
overlay the natural gravels and comprised t.hi"k 
deposit~ ofydlowi~h-brown vety f;andy larun. Nthough 
no stratigraphicrdationship or phy~ieal elJIlIledion was 
visible between the colluvial dcp08ib they are 
con~idered, on the basis of similarity of (~olour (md b:~x-
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Plate 33 West Mead. neaT .8el" R'lfis: 
excauation in progrf!SS [o()iling north-east towards 
Milborne Wa.ler 

Lure, tn represent a ()nCt~-ct'Jntigu()us dE~PlJsit .separated 
by a later ditch. A sharp drop at the northem limit of 
depesit 3006, approximately 0.40 m in height, could 
represent a small lynchet which formed while the 
colluvium wa.~ bei.ng deposited (see Fig. :lH, ~ection 
C-D). 

At lmst two of the ditches (3015 and 3016) were 
observed to cut depesit 3006. Ditch 3036 cut deposit 
3008 immediately to the north of the possible lynchet, 
All of the ditcheg are gealed below an upper colluvial 
rl<'I)!)"it (a005 to the south of the pessible lynchet and 
3007 to the north). Although no direct stratigraphic 
llllatiollghlp el<Ms hetween 3005 :iIld :)007 ("iIIC" they 
:~~ .~~p:ir:it.pd hy thf'~ I'lI:I~.'-\lhlp lyn(~hd.) I,m thr,' h;\!O:;!O: r,lf 

their :-;imllarity of <.:oloul" and texture they arc assumed 
to be broadly contemperaneous. 

Deposit 3005 was overlain by the 'dark. eharcrxd ri<:h 
deposit' noted in the evaluation which comprised a very 
dark bI'own sandy loam with abundant charcoal 
inclusions (3004). The extentofthis dcpesitwas confined 
within the rectangular enclosure. The enclosme diwhes 
were probably coinpletely silted up at the time of the 
d~pO:"iiti()n of t.h£.~ ~:h('H1.:oal-rich layt~r. Thi:5 :suggest'S that 
the enclosme bOlmdaries were still respected and were 
probably still delimited in some way, perhape with a 
Hence. 

A suite ufnnvirunmcntal samplcs from all the Inain 
deposits observed was taken to assess the pllloorvation 
of land snails, pollen, plant remains and charcoal :iIld 
for soil micromorphology description. All "fth" deposits 
de"crib,,11 "bov" wm" s"",led below a sandy clay loam 
ploug-hsoil (3001) from which large quantities ofpettery 
(mostly medieval, post-medieval and mod()rn\ .i:mimal 
bom" worked flint and burnt flint were recovered. 

The Enclosure and Other Features 

Nine linear features .i:md five pits/postholes was 
rec()nlod within the main area of excavation. '!\va of 
th"",,, a lozenge shaped feature of lmcertain function 
(3032) and a large (C. 0.45 m diarrw!(,r and 0.54 m deep) 
posthole w"n, s,-,aled below the earliest of tile 

feature 1), pessibly a pit but more likely a tree 

throw, wa..~ located within the Slllall nwchine trench t.o 
the south of the main area of excavation. Th() 

3015, and 3036), "t one of which (3009) 
appears to have been re-cut (3010). None ofthe ditch"s 
which formed the enclosme intercut and the siting of 
th" h,rminals ah<o "uggests that the ditclles were 
contemporaneous. 

TIle nOlthern enclosme ditch (3036) was 30 m Ion!! 
and im.'~'ul"r. It varied from 0.50 m wide and 0.20 m 
deep at its eastem terminal to 1.20 m wide and O.fin m 

approximatdy along the northern (downslope) edge of 
the possible lyncbet. Five slots, n,pr,.,",-,nt.ing aixJUt 16% 
ofihe total length, were excavated by hand. In each case 
th" I'mfil. or the ditch Wag generally V-shaped with 
stcep~ strnight sidcs and a concave ba .. .;;e. Only three 
small abraded sherds of pottery, datable to th" 
prehistoric, Romano-British and medieval periods and 
a small asscmblah'C of wC)rkc.~d nnd hurnt nint were 
recovered from the greyish-brown sandy loanl fill ofthe 
ditch (:J013, 3024, 3038, 3044 and 3068). Approximawly 
0.1)0 m to th" west ofthe western ditch tel'minal was the 
caswm tcrminal ofa small gully (:J069) which continued 
on a roughiy similar alignment for 5 m to the weskrn 
linut of excavation 

Approximately 0.50 m to the south of the eastem 
h,rminal of dihoh aOafi wa._ th" northern terminal ofthe 
casu'mcnc!osurc ditch 3009. This dit"h, which WHH 19.1l 
m long, generally 1 m wide and between 0.35 m and 0.50 
m deep with a ~hanow V~shaIX~(l profile, appearf! to have 
been re-established on a slightly mor" "asterly 
allgtullent (ditch 30 10). IJnfornmateiy the fills ofth,-, twn 
ditches could not be differentiated over mucll of their 
length, although at one peint a dear distinction was 
rcx~ordcd in both plan unci ~f..)di(ln_ 

The southem enclosure ditch (3016) whi"h cut th" 
lower colluviwn (3006) terminated approximatdy a m 
to the gouth ofthe soutilem terminal ofdiwh 300913010. 
From thi~ point it Tan wpst for 2H.fi m imd continued 
beyond the westem limit of excavation. This ditch was 
betw'een 1 ffl and lAO 1"1"1 wide with a regular V-shaped 
profile and was between 0.40 m 'md (WO m 11,,"1>. A large 
quantity of animal bone (265 pieccs, predomimmtly 
horse) was recovered from the fills of this dit~h. Close to 
tile we"tern limit of excavation a small circular pit or 
pesthole (3047) cut into the fill of the ditch. This featun, 
was 0.90 m in diameter and 0.42 m deep with 
near-veltical sides and exhibited possible signs of in silu 
burning. A"! no date.i:ibh~ finds w(m~ mc()v(~rt~d the pit can 
'mly be interpreted as pest-dating the endosure. 

A short length of tile western enclosure ditch (3015) 
W.i:i.., f.,)xposcn in the cx(~avation. This was a bT'{)ud ditch 
which cut colluvial 3006 and was 1.90 m wide 

m a 
,,"s,-,mblage of medieval pettery and worked flint was 
lllcovellld from it., ,ingle browni"h-grey "andy IO:iIn fill 
(:J014). 

Within the encloBure were two Bhort Bhallow gullies 
the smallest ofwludl (3041) was parallel to the eastern 
ditch :)009. F"ature :;041 cut tb" earliest. colluvial 
deposit (3006) and was sealed below deposit 

the . enclosure. The larger gully . 
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parallel with the northern ditch, some 3m south of it. It 
was traced from its 3.5 

to terminate. How{wcr, since the colour difterence 00-
twc~'ll the fill of the gully and the surrounding gravels 
was extremely slight it is not certain that the ditch 
terminated here. 

Approximately 6 m to the north of the western 
terminal of ditch 3036 was tho southern terminal of 
ditch 3049, a fairly narrow (average width 1 m) ditch 
with a V-shaped profile and an average of 

continued beyond the northern limit of excavation. 
Stratigraphically, ditch 3049 pre-dated deposit :,008 
and WB-.;j gealed below dep:'J~it 8007, indicating that it 
was broadly contenlp<lT"ry with tho endo.urc to the 
t":outh. 

Approximately 1m to the east of ditch 3049 was a 
small, shallow, irregular, oval r""tun' (:3056). Larg" 
quantities of charcoal were noted in its single dark 
brown sandy clay fill (3057) but no dateable fmd" were 
recovered from it. The date and function of this feature 
is Wlcertain. 

Documentary Evidence, Jo Draper 

The site lies within th" m,mor of ShitterOOn which lies 
,It the Wl'st('m end of Bere Regis pari8h. A detailed 
manuscript map of the area, dated IH20, surwy,,1 hy 
William Shorto of Docch",ter (Plate 34) shows that the 
excavation a.rea coinL"i(ks with the castenl corner of 
W,,,t M""d Wk>t N" 2). Wost Field (Plot No.1) lio9 
innnediately to the south on the other side "rth" mad. 
The field nrunes reflect their po~itinn and Us(~ .as part of 
Shitterton Manor. N" indication of settlement is shown 
on the IH~O survey hut the site is on thejtmction of the 
arable land and "p,on downhmd, right on the edge ofthe 
manor and parish, The existence of' an aJmn~t det.ached 
part ofTW'nel"s Puddle parish immediately opposite the 
f')XCavilti(,m area ir.; probably sllnply coincidence

l 
and like 

much of the bOlUldru:y hereabout8, ft:.!flec..:b Ult~juJ1diCln 
between cWlerent types of!and-us". 

West Mead and the 8l11'rowlding fidds wen, farmed 
from Shitterton and wert) part of a mudl Jarger holding. 
Th" IH:i9 Turner's Puddle tithe map (DCROtrtrPD) 
shows the same frunily holding three adjacent fidds to 
the west - Norden West Ground, Nord"n Middk, 
Ground (both amble) and Piddle Woodmead (a 
meadow). The outlying part ofTumer'A Puddle parbh 
was still in existence in 1839, called L,ars Clos<., (arabk) 
and held by the sarne family. Clearly these parts of 
Turner's Puddle were incorpomted into ShiU"rton 
Farm hy the early 19th 

Milborne Wat<>r marks the botm<iary between the land 
farm<.,d from ShitterOOn (pl'esLUnably th" "ld manor) and 
that tanned by Rake Far-IlL Th() oxc:avation area is still 
within WeHt Mt'~:~d" Immediately to the nOlth i~j Ruln:"j 
Mead. belonging to Roke Fann. The fields t() th" ea.,t 
am Copy Cross and of Thorney Plot., both arable. 

Cross is from the track which 

include Devel'ill Mead and" Cowleaze. 

Medieual Settlement in the 1'olpuddlel 
Bere Regis Area 

E"rlit)r m"dieval s"ttlement makes a clear pattern on 
the chalk, with th" vill"ge, down in the river valley 
(usually right beside the river) and th" p"ri8h,," 
stretching up onto the waterless chalk downs. The 
parishes arc u"ually sub-divided between two to foW' 
"epamte settiernent. •. The Winterborne valley to the 
north-€ast is a typical example, with denS(, 8<.>ttI"m,mt., 
along the river (Taylor 1970, 56--7). The Piddle valley to 

over 
heathland. The Piddle valley had m,my mom settie
ments than parishes (RCHME, 1970a, 22). 

The site at West Mead is close to the complex 
junction offin,lr meditwal paritolh bOWldaries (Bere Regisl 
Turner's Puddle, Affpuddle and Tolpuddle), which 
probably reflect the junctions b"tween arabi" ,md 
paHtUrt\ Or p"L,ture and woodland. If the excavated 
deposits are derived from an adjacent settlement they 
could fit into the pattern of separate settlements within 
a parish: tlley lie beside the small Milborne Water and 
" I't,,,sonable distan",' from Shitb.,rton IA) the "aHt and 
Milborne St Andrew to the north-west. The Milborne 
Water is only a small stream, but it does support several 
villages (and "maller settiements) upstream to tile 
Il{)rth~west of the ~ite" 

The sit<> lies within thl' parish ofB,,,'(, Re~~s, a larg<, 
parish whidl extends across chalk ffild heathland. 
Mapping ofthe llth- to 13th-century settiement.q in the 
parish ha.,., d()m(mstratmJ that

l 
be~ide~ the village of 

Bl'rc. therl' wl're six other farms or settkment., (Taylor 
lD70, 01). Four of theBe were on the heathland to the 
south. and two on the cllalk. One of the cllalkland 
~ettlements is Shittert.on l t.he manor whose land 
indl.ldes the area ofW (~st 'Mead, Although som(1 ofthm;;() 
""ttkm8nts only oC(:1.1r in dowlllent;; from th<., J::lth 
century, they are likely to be earlier in origin. Further 
settlelnent" . might be expected in the 12th or 13th 
century H:-3 the population (and th(~ arable an~u) 
increased (Taylor 1970. 88). The arcllaeclogical evidence 
for late 12th-hath-century activity at We;t Mead could 
be interpreted a...:.; a...:.;~ociated with a farm On the outskirts 
of Ren~ Rt)h';:-;1 ()st;~blishing m~w 'fidds ollt~id<.~ thl'1 an~a 
of the open fields. However, if tlris is so, tile attempt 
fhlled and tlle settlement was vel'Y ,hOlt-lived. On 
balance tlU" suggestion filr a short-lived attempt at a 
new fil.rm ()n tho (~dh'l) of the pm;sh perhaps se(~ms 
unlikely. 

Bere Regis in the Late 12th/ early 13th 
Century 

The large parish of Bcre (with the exception of 
Sirittelton) was a Royal manor from the 10th century 
and remainec) in th;~ hands of t.h<.~ King- until 1259 
(Pitfidd 1978, 27). The King's House was on Court 
Green, close to the cllLU'cil in tile cent!'e o/'the village.lt 
was demolished early in tI", 19th """tury (il>;,1., 27~il). 
Bdwe{~n 1202 und .1204 larhT(~ sums of 
''''p',ndcd on the King's Houses at Bere, 
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Plate .14 E.,tmct f/"Om William Slwrlo's Map of the Manur olShittert{)n Manor, 1820 (DeRO KL11J 

and once or twic" "very year up to 1216, the y""r of his 
death. The coinciden'~' of lhe date of the work on th" 
King's houses (and the King'" vi"its to Bere) with that 
of the ar<,ha,~)logical evidence at West M,,,,,l is notable 
and the two may b" mlaled in some way. The fhd. that 
the site did not <;ontinue to be occupied afler th" early 
13th century perhaps SUPI"rt., the at·gtUnent that th,' 
two w,,.,, directly linked. Against th" "ite being related 
to King- ,John':~ vi:'Iit.~:, i~., Ito dic.tance from tho Kinlfl:i 
House (2 km) and the [act that West Mead lay in the 
manor of Shittcrton, which was not held by the King-. 

Farms Around West Mead 

Roger's Hill Fann, only 1 km north·w,,"t o[West Mead, 
is dommented from the early 16th cmtury "lthnugh the 
origin of it, name is unc"rtain (Brocklebank 1968, 83--4). 
It ;nay well he on the sit<., of an "arlier settlement. 
Rogcr\.:; Hill FarIn and Ashley Bam Farm are in 

. out"ide the area of the Jarg-e own 

north-east is beside the larg-e "pring" which at'e the 
soun~e ufLhe Rere Stream. This luuch larger river joins 
the Milbome Water just east of West Mead. The name 
Rokeigknownfrom theiat" 15thc,.'nt,'ry(A Mal, .. 1 'In, 
276), and the extensive 1170s maps of !:Iere Regis show 
it, like Rog-d" Hill, "et with its own enclosedfields.!:Iot.h 
these tann" arc> within om, field o[ the site, but West 

Shitterton. 

The Later History of the Site 

Shitterton Farm (th" old manor) is not included in the 
seri,," of ",aps ofBere Re/-,~" '!TId other tanns in the area 
of the 17708. The earliest map is " ralher strange and 
inaccurate-looking' plan of the MilborTI" Strea.tll of about 
1797, which trae"s the whole course oft-he little stream 
from Milton Abbas to Roke Water. Apart from showing 
the field to the north of WC'st MI,~;'I(l ::r.~ f.l wAt,pnn{~anIlW, 
such detail as th"re is matehes Shorto'" 1;;20 smvey. 

Discussion 

Enviromnental evidence has shown that. th" hwnic 
depo~it noted in the evaluation probably represents a 
midden depo"iL Despite their strati!,'raphic separation 
the very limited date range of the artefact." recovered 
from t.h" midden, ditches ,,,,d colluvium deposits 
indicates that th" ac1i vities reprcsent"d hy all these 
features and dcposit~ occurred over a short period of 

no more than 50 years. 
In tlle published T'!'I,)rt of the evaluation an,l metal 

det,,:torSurveyon this site itis "taled that thelargefidd 
in which thp ~ite lies 'was previously diIJidcd into about 
dght small pa.ddocks in which, if!. th.e area wuu~r 
t?_"W.mination, there were emthworhs.' (Higgins 1995, 
143). Th,,"t> are not evident on car' tof~raphic 

The only JlOs"ihh, "arlhworks noted in the ,m", of the 
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Hite Were tile p'''Hible building platform noted above and 
" Hlight break imm"li,.tdy t" th" north of it 

pottery waH tile lateHt material recovered from 
the end{lsun~ ditch(~~ and in vit~w {If their position below 
approximately 0.50 m of colluvium, it is unlikdy that 
the excavated enclosure comprised one of the paddocks. 

The ~eql1ence of depo~it..G indicates a period of 
medieval arable agriculture (as represented by the 
lower colluviwn) prior to the establlslmlent of the 
enclo~ure in the earlier l:3th century_ The possible 
lynchd along the northern side of the enclosure may 
suggest that the northern enclosure ditch was cut along 
,in existing-bound my. Thl' simibrity "ft-he diu:h fins ,md 
the overlying colluvial deposit suggests that the ditches 
silted up as colluviation took place. The location of the 
.r:nldden depofolit within the limits of the enc1o£mre 
in,lic"t,," that the boundaries of the latkr mntinued to 
be respected after the ditches had completely filled up 

and were probably delimikd in s"me way, perhaps with 
a fence or hurdles. Two postholes. OIle of which (:1047) 

enclof.\W'e 
this suggestion. 

Evidence to suggest that the enclosure and midden 
rel'res'mt a setilement or lie close to the ec4,'C of a 
settlement is scant. No building remains were located: 
two tloor tiles and two roof tiles were thl' only building 
matcrial:-:: of m(~di(wal date recovered frOlll the site. An 
agricultural fimciion is far mOf{' jik"ly, that is, that the 
niidden deposits represent a stockpile of domestic and 
a~rri(:ultunll n~fus(\ v,~rhap~ re-used on the SLUTOlUlding 

arable field, as fertiliser. The coin<;dence of the date of 
th" ceramic flsH"mhlage from the excavated deposit~ 
and the documentary "videTI<" for King, Jo}m's visits to 
Bere Regis between 1204 and }21l; i, striking but must 
remain enigmatic since lUlibrtlUlately there is no dired 
(widcn(~c to link the two. 

DOWNTONS FARM, PUDDLETOWN: W2402.3 (Fig. 39) 
SY75509490 

Evaluation Background (Site F/AP2) 

Th.i8 site im.:orporates two archaeolo.brical cornpon(mt~ 
i<hmtified during- the assessment: linear cropmarks 
visible on air photographs (An) and documentary 
evidence for a f(Jl'mer farm (Site F). 

Site APJ wa .. '.; identified a .. ao: a ' .. _ pair of lin.ear (':rop 
mar" foatw."s nmth·w"st of Northbrook Farm' which 
COml'riSl' one (westernmost) aligned roughly 
north-south, and another shorter cropmark aligned 
south-west to north-ea ... ';;'t. The aerial ph()tl'btr~iphie tnm
seription provided in the assessment report shows the 
WCf"Jtcn1 feature vifJiblc over nppro:rirnatcly 210 m on.d 
the eastern one for approximately 70 m (see Fig. 4). No 
fiuthet work or field evaluation appem'~ to haV(~ b(x~n 
undeJ1:ahn t<J inY'-'stigak these cropmarks and their 
date and origin was not therefore known prior to 
excavation on tlus site in 1996. 

Site F wa..;; described in the i:L.~SeSsment roport. a~ 
follows: 'Thp Pllddletown Tithe Map of 1842 shows a 
small farm called DownlorlS Farm On the direct [uw of 
the proposed rood at SY 7.540 .9488 ... ThP "if" is (11 

pTl!.",nt greatly overwou!1/. and has modern bui/dilll? 
rubble dumped on il. No li/riller in/urmation has hee;, 
located.'The site was described as '... I.'lth 

Writt£n o{ Investigation fbr Site 
Archaeology discovered that th" l"""tion of'D'CJWnt<)ns 
Fann' aHf.ligned in the a . .,;;st:)Ssrnent was in fact not that 
of th" r"rm building (Tithe No. 116) but an associated 
'Cow/eaze and site o/KenTw/' (Tithe No. 220) which lil'" 

100 m fitrther to the 1\outh,wl'st (sce Drapor. 
p")tw'a, the locations ofthe fimn 

archaeological urea dCSlhTJlutcd to investigate the 

crop mark Site AP2. Both sites were then,for" 
investig-ated togetlu~r. 

The site lay I""tw"en 60 and m nl OD on a low gravel 
krracc, which sloped down til t.h" south appmxim"tely 
100 m north ofthe River Piddle. The m'ljorityofthe sik 
lay On a gently sloping terrace and the ,ollthern edge 
cninc:ioed with a 8bx~p b~mk which dropped down to the 
1I00d plain of the river. A small platfi,rm W'L' noted 
extendlng southwards from the eastern end of the bank. 
Prior to the excavation the site lay within a pasture ficld. 
Th(~ underlying g-eolof...'Y c[JmJ.lris(~~ Plateau Gravel~ 
overlying Upper Chalk. 

Excavation 

Initially three tmm.:he~ were excavated by machine; 
parulld with the hyp.a::-;~ corridor, to 1ot:at.e the cmpmark 
f(~.ab.ll'(~S. The trenches were initially c. 10 rn widt~, and 
of varying lengths. The southern illld central trenches 
were extended- on t.heir ea.qi.enl side~ in order to expose 
the rem(iln~ of two rna~onry (md brick hllllt)ing~, 

interpreted as part of Downtons I<'ann, which were 
partially revt)aled wit.hin t.ht~ bypaH~ corridor. Apart 
from the two buildinJ..,'S, only a ~rnHll nurnlwr of subsoil 

Subsoil Featu.res 

Thr"" sllbsoil features were cxposed within th" 
northern and central trencll; two lineal' features and a 

A shallow ditch on " norih-,outh ·,.ngILIIlt'HL 
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Piate 85 Downtons Farm" P"ddletown: building J()()H loohing toward .. Northbro()k 

northern trench. It produced a fairly 1!U'/.,'B quantity of 
post-medieval pottery. Its position, alignment and 
probablc duw ouggcot that it rcprcocnto the weswrn 
bowl.dary ofDnwntons Farm 3."1 shown On the 1842 Tithe 
Map (see below, Draper). A shallow sub linular ",;oop 
(1004) approximately 1.30 m in diameter and 0,07 m 
deep with a cllm.:av(~ profile lay blOme H rn west of ditch 
1002 and appean·~d to be broadly contemporaneoll.<'; with 
it. Small quantities of post-medieval pottery and day 
pipe fi'agments were recovered from the grey silt fill and 
ablUldant charcoal indusions were also noled_ Sarnple 
excavation of a hnlad, shallow lim~ar fi~atuT1~ (lO;J6) 
whieh Ti1n down the prevniling-sloJX~ showed itto be I.Sf) 
m widc.~ and a maximumofO, 10m deep 'With nn irregular 
profile. The single greyish brown silty clay fill contained 
no find~, This feature i~ probably of natural orihrin, 
possibly an erosion featme of periglacial date. 

Building 1008 (Plates 35 and 3(;) 

TIle u)otings and enhhkd floor of u huilding- wem 
revealed in the extreme eastern end of the central 

into tht.~ ~out:h~fadng slope_ The northern edge of th(~ 
terrace waH revetted by a l'Ough flint and mOltar wall 
(1016) which wa!": true()d filr;1 hmgth of c_ :·tfi rn from it~ 
w,-,"tern end to the limit of the bypass corridor. WaH 
1016, which Wa>l 0_65 1Il Lhick aad "l<louto a height oj' 
0.45 ffi, wa..:.; constructed or large flint nodule~) ~ome of 
whi<:h had been roughly dreS8ed, and bonded with a 
sand and lime mortar, A few sherds of iXlst-.Il""hev,ll 

of the . To tll(~ W(~~t of waH ] 0 If) wpn~ thp rernain~ Duwntun~ Farln .. PuddletUlJ.lfI.: detail of" 
buildi"t: mOH show;ng cobhhd flnnr 



Plate :17 Downfons Farm, P«ddlet()wn: detail of' 
wall/boling 1014 (scale 2 m) 

ofthree further wall. (1.009, 1010 and 1011) con"trud"d 
of 19th-f20Ih·cmtlllY bricks. The"" w"ll, appear to 
represent a later addition t" the western side of the 
original building. The interior of the building contain"d 
a well-laid, nint mhblcd tloor with an easir-w"st drain 
(10:]7), approximately 3.0 m to the "outh o£the northern 
wall. 

Wall Footing 1011 (Plate 37) 

A short length of "","onry wall tooting (1014) with a 
brick and mbble core was elll)(,"",1 in the extreme 
eas",m end of the southern tmm:h continuing beyond 
the limit of the bypa,," mrridor. The footing waH all'; grI'''! 

(noted al.)Ve) and was 0.61m . ,md only one course 
high 10.21 m), TIle fc)oting was located direcUy on 
natlll'al gravels. The gravels ""opped away to the west 
alld the oubid" (western) edge ofUle wall tiJotin!,'S was 
filrrTI"d from larger block" I>flim".tone in order to level 
the fotmdations bel' on> the wall proper was con,tmded. 
The wall was butted along it" e"-,<[em ,ide by a heavily 
compa<..:t.ed l;)ycr of the 

(10 14)wnsnvelyshallow gully ( 102l)whichranparalld 
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to the wall and out."ide the building and was 1.47 m wide 
and 0.19 m It was filled with two layers of 

Docmnentary Evidence, Jo Draper 

A documentary s::earch was made using 8oun:c material 
in the Dorset County Record Otlice (DCRO), Dorset 
COllllty Museum (DCM) and the Dorset County Library 

Therei~ . -
including Downton. The fnrm buildillgs were at the 
western end of Northbrook, a rather detached part of 
the village. TIle lane called Northbrook runs west from 
the Blandford fWnd north of the villa"". It is now a 
dend-cnd but formerly extended filrther west to 
Downtons Farm (1902 OS). 

TIle Ifl42 Tithe M"p provides the clearest view of the 
farm [lld it. buildings (F'ig. 40). The buildings and plot 
llumbered 116 are listed ,~, 'Downton's Ho«se, barn, 
.. tahl" .. and gan/en' in the terrier. Nearby, the lettered 
mime on the mnp is inlmediately above a buildhlg 
n\unbered 220~ listed as 'Duwn.<.;tone Cowit!aze and site 
vj' Kennel'. Three other fidd, have Downton or 
Down...,'tone as part ofthuirnamc. The terrier shows that 
Downton Fnrm was beinf'; fanned by a tenant and waH 
part of a larf';e farm with fields """ttered all ov"r 
Puddletown mcluding a block to the north and w".t of 
the farmhouse, strips in the meadows and cottages in 
the village. The pattern is one of dispereed holding", 
relating to earlier open field~) ruther than a (:onlpact 
block ofland. Downum, was not thcrdore a discrete unit 
at this date and th(~ hous(.~ may not have been used as 
the farmhouse. 

There is a large quantity of d"eumcntation for the 
estate, which w,~, ":implt,d. D"wntons evidently did not 
"urviv" ,L" a farm. By the time of all estate survey in 
lH60 (DeRO DIBOP/ClIl) Stafford Park Farm, the 
large house at the east end of Northbn>ok, had t"kcn 
over the fields which Imlonh'1X! to DOWllton as part of 
tht.,ir 1457 acres. Downtons Farm is pre"ent on the 190~ 
Ordnance Survey, On the 1963 survey th" farm appears 
to survive but perhaps only partly, the nort.hern buildinf'; 
on the tithe map being absmt. 

The 18th and 17th Cenlur;e." 

Every house in PuddletoWll waH listed by lI", rt,ctor in 
1724 (Williams 1988). In Northbrook, on the nQrth side 
'Tlw 4th /Iou"" o.nd la,', belonging 10 Farmer Ruwlin" 
of lJrewGe, caltd by the fiume of Downtnn li'ann.' WHS 

occupied in 1724 and Margard; Runyer.lt does 

Rect{)r'~ :-:;urvcy gives John Vincent and his two 
daughters as tenant., (Williams 1988, 59). A survey of 
the manor of Puddldown in 1792 (DCRO DIPUD/ 
ElIl/lO) ,tatc. that Downtons, late Chubb, i, let to Eli,. 
Hayes. 'The Building.",· consist of a stone, brick & eluy 
house Ihatched. A Stahl., and Straw hou,.e, A Barn and 
other O1.ltbl.lildin;?s, in bad Repair, and nnw let in tu.m 
tenernents with a and orcha.rd. Also two 
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" J.8 

Figure 40 Northbrook, Pnddlet()wn (extraelj'rom 1842 Tithe Map) 

acres ofland, commona~",for 20 1""L,l, (cattle) and 230 
sheep, and four heathl'md plots. Thi:; 1792 d",cripLion 
sOWlds like a complete faml and it is similar to that of 
th" lM~ tithe. The land was probably scattered ahemt 
the parish (ind""d th" heathland plots had te be) as the 
holding- is on th" tith" map 

The earliest discovered r"f"rmc" to Dow ntens is 
among a catalogue of leases tor Puddleu)wn from th" 
later 17th century: 'Dvwntufls Tenement with the 
appwtances' being-let U) ThomaH Rawlin for three lives 
on 29th September 1693 (UCRO/PUDfEll3/l/l). Only 
th" hc.l11'" i, Ii,ted, but thls does not mean that it was 
not a brm. 

Medieval Puddletown and Downton., 

The iarg-e parish of Puddletown belonged to 
Christchurch Priory until th" Di"olution. It included 
six medieval settlements besides Puddletown itself 
(RCHME 1970a, 222). One ofthese settlements, the lost 
'Hyde' has been identified as on or wry d",e hI th" ,ite 
of the current Druce Farm, which lies 1 km h) the 
north-wc,t IIfDowntons 1966,213). Northbrook 

seWement, as is so close to but it is 
p08Sihl" that the farm is of medieval origin. TIle pattern 
of landllolding- in 1842 ,how, that it wa.' part of a 
scattered holding, not a compact block of land, which 
might suggest enclosure outside the medieval open 
fields. 

Discussion 

Wall 1014 which occupied a platiolm to the cast llfihe 
exe"vations (the m1\jortty of which lies ueyollu Ule liIII't. 
of th" bypass) represents the weskrn wallilf a building 
sbown lin the 1842 Tithe Map. Inli)rrnatilln from Mr 
Drew, whowork"d at Downtons Farm in the 191)0, and 
'60s, and examination of ,,,,rial photographs taken in 
1978 for the road scheme ",waled 1014 te be the 
weskm w"ll"f a thatched barn which was apparently 
demolished in the early 1980,. Some of the masonry 
blilch uHed in the construction of t.hi, wall comprised 
fine dn~sbled limestone, sonle with ~eying' grooves, 
which may 8Ug~7(.~!o:'it that the masonry was rc-used froIIl 
an earlier, higher status building. Mr Drew also advisod 
that building 1008 was a cfl.ttlc hyr<~1 which was 
demolished in the early-mid 1960s, iUld is pm811mably 
the northernmost boilding IIfDowntens Farnl depict<.'cI 
on tlle 1842 Tithe Map. 

The remains of the two buildinl-,'>l partially exposod 
in the trench ill"C uDdOl.lbtnlly tho~ of the two wcstcm~ 
most buildings of Downtons Farm. Documentary 
n,"""rch has tracod tlle fffim back to th" late 17th 
centUlY and in al11ikdihil<.lthe farm is oflate medieval 

of HKJH in relation te 1014 and that of t.h" 
g-arden boundary (HKJ2) appears te clifIer 

,lightly with tllat shown on the 1842 TIt.h<, Map but it 
docs match the aligrunent shown on the 1902 Ordnanc" 
Stuvey Map quite wdL The rest ofihese two buildings, 
along with (it is assmned) the easkm of the., grllUp of 
thn.~e shown on the Tithe Map, remains preSf..~rv(}d 
beyond the limit of con,truc1ion for the bypass. 
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ROGER'S HILL FARM BURIAL, NEAR BERE REGIS: W2402.19 

Julie Lovell 

Introduction 

Burnell remains were di~cov<.~r(~d on 22 1998 

out part skull from eastern side of a clltting- for 
a new Imderpass (Bridge 30) to Rog-er's Hill ~'ann (see 
Fig-. 2 and 8). Investigation of the side of the cutting 
revealed the pn""nl'e of a grave, largely b"yonn tb~ 
... xknt of the cutting but within the area of a proposed 
man-hole. After h:;;~ue of a HOllle Office Licence an 
excavation was urH]"rt"ken of the grave and th" 
SllITOWlding area affected by the construction of the 
man·hole, approximately 4 ",'x 4 m overall. Overbmden 
deposits were removed by mm:hine lmder archaeol()gic~il 
supervision to th" depth at which arcb"""lo/.,>ical 
de'po~iL<.; W(~n.~ visible. The excavation was undertaken 
betw,,,m 28 April and 1 May 19~)8. 

The ~'rave was loeat"d "t the southern end of th" 
tree-line'l avenue to Rog-er's Hill Frmn just inside the 
mst<.>rn line of trees arld at the fornler jilllction ofth.., 
avenue with the Bere R"gi_ to ToipudcUe Road (Plate 
38), The location coincid"s with the par'ish boundary 
between Turners Puddle and AflPuddle (s"" Fig-, 8), 

Excavation Results (Fig. 41) 

The lillderlying gWllog-y comprised chalk, the upper 
surfrm, of which sloped down from 54,06 m OD at the 
south of the excavation area to 52.21m OD at th" north, 
forming a small natural hollow. Overlying-the chalk was 
a deposit of l,'rcyish-Drange silty cby loam (6105) up to 
0.35 m d" .. 1' which was in turn ov(,rlain by a brownish
orang-e silty sand (610:i), (),60 m dccp. The ",uHly dCp".it 
was overlain by road make-up levds which were a 

Pla.t, 38 Roger's Hill Farm Ave.flue from the 

area to the right (Jf the. concrete puurer 

maximum of 0.60 m deep. TheBe road make-upl,wels 
were largely modern depo,it, hut " lo"alised arca of 
earli .. ". road was also recorded, ;;outh of the 

earlier metalling lay"r whi"h C<ill therefore only be 
dated ,., IXlst.-mcdieval and post-dating the burial it,elf 

A rectang-uiar grave (6100) wa._ ohserved in the 
nnrt.hp.rn pf-3rl-. nff.h~ 1,~"j~:,w< .. t:ij.111 art''', cut into layer 6105 
and scaled by 6103. The grave was alig-n..d 
(~ast-north-east to west-south-wE~~t and the extant part 
measured 0.62 m wide, l.W m long and up t{l 0.68 m 
deep. The grave had nf..~ar~vcrtical sides and an lmeven 
huse which was progressively deeper towHrd~ the 
eastenl end. The grave contain{~d a single extended 
inhmnation hurial «(n OJ ), the head being- at the western 
end ofth" grave, As noted above, the western edge ofth" 
hITavc had collapsed into the cutting filT the underpass 
and the skull and upper vertehrue were recovered prior 
to arch, ... ,,_,lu/.,';cal excavation of the grave (see Fig. 41, 
plan). The skeleton waH that of a fi,mnle ag-ed over 40 
years old. The caWle of death waH nnt {'vidcnt.1i'om the 
skeletal remaln, (see McKinley, below), 

A cnlleLiion of copper alloy objects were a.~~ociated 
with the "kdet{ln, comprising two pirls (Obj. Hoa and 
H04) <Inn t()1lrt.p.pn wi~ If1np~ (Ohj RO?) '"Ph,=, pins. we-re 
located on either 'ide ofth" upper rib cage and the wire 
loops were found tow,ther in the pelvic region of tile 
skeleulIl (",,, Fig-, 41 for location) . The loop' wen, partly 
"mbedded in organic material w 10 i"h h "" been identified 
as degraded textil" remains (see finds repolt below). TIle 
grave fill (6102) comprised an orarlgey-brown silty day 
loam containing frequent chalk fragment". The chalk 
irag-ments were Ie,s C(lrnpacu .• d towards the base ofthe 
grave and tlu~ ~oi] m""Ound the skeleton it..:.;elf w,a ...... Vt~1 y 
1o(JSP. 

The only other features observed in the excavation 
arca were three ea.et-west ali!"Twd wheel TIlts which lay 
0.70 m to 2.00 rn south ofthe ~ave. The rLJte ll!ea.,un.d 
up to:1 m long-, between 0.12 m ar,d 0.2(; m wide and up 
to 0,15 m deep. The b:",," of the TIlts comprised 
compacted flint !,'faveL A copper alloy staph. and a frag-
ment of an iron nail or pin Were n~ovt.~rcd frOln the fill 
of th ... nIts. Stratigraphically th" mts are contempor
aneous with the burial ~md indicate that the grave wa .. ";; 
dug on the roadside. 

Human Bone, Jacqueline I. McKinley 

'rhe method nfanalysis of the bones follow'''l that for the 
main h'TOUPS of[jkc1cton.~~ frnm Tolp\1dcUe Hall (see below 
including glossary, S"ction 3), Virtually th" whole 
skeleton wa.."l mpn~scntcd. (99';0 and the bom) WHS l-,I"(mcl'-

in eond1.tion, but very dry and consequently 

ag<,.-J over 10 yearn old. Th" estimated stature of th" 
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Figure. 41 Roger's Hill Farm hl.lrial: plan, 
section. and copper a.lloy ()bjecl~ (1 and 2) 

individual i_ L59 m (5' 2"), A full report on the "keletal 
nm",.ins, including details of patholoh'Y, is contained in 

Craniallndc){ i, 77.1 (Mesocrany). TIle Platy
meric Index is 83,7 (Platymeric) and the P]atYL"emic 
Index is 6R,2 (Mesocnemic), Th" Robusticity Index 
(femur) is 11,8. 

Green staining waH noted over the anterior ofthe 5th 
lurnb"r vertebra body (1.5), the right ventral side of the 
sacrum (81), the dorsal sid" of left ilium, t.h" venti'al 
sllriace of one Ide rib sternal end, and the distal halfldt 

area 
the Jdl: rib derived from "',q)per alloy artcfads ,,]Covered 
during excavation. The cause ()f t-Italning to the distal 
femur (knee T(,~gi()n) suggests the origin.at presence of 
other art..eI~Kt..~ wl.idl have not iSluvivcd_ 

A high level of ante mortem tooth loss wa" r"L'Orded 
(43%), especially in the maxilla (71'+). This is likely ti, 
be the result of CXCCSl-l wear - the remaining sockets 
being V"TY shallow - and po"ibly dental cari"s. Dental 
abscesses were observed in 33% of the sockets, wit.h 
associated inb:tion within the antTUm (leading to 
8c{~(m()ary si..nusitis\ th(~ mandibular cann] and the 
buccal surfaces of both the mandible ,md the lnaxilla. 
TIle lesion" an, suggestive of a low level of dental 
hygiene, and may also refled a poor level of nutrition 
a .... ",ciated with a di"t baHed largely on cereals and 
vegetabl(~s_ Lesions indicativ(~ of degenerativ{~ joint 
diseases were very slight and, together with the 
generi..=tlly gracile ~kddonl do not indicute a ~trenuous 
lifi.)-~tyle. However, strong muscle att.:'1chnwnl~ were 
noti,d for the flexor digitonl1n ",uper/icialis (esl*,cially 
Ule righl .id,,) which flexes the ",iddl~ futgerphalaD!(c" 
and the iliofCmoml ligament attachm(mL, were also 
pronolmced. 08kophytef.! were noticcablc~ in mof.!t of the 
finw,r joints, particularly in the right hand. These 
observationH sl1ggest the woman waH predominantly 
engaged in udivilies using her hund~1 for eXaIllplc 
h.~xtile production. 'The (:UUSt~ or death was not t~vident 
from the skeletal remains, 

Copper Alloy and Iron Objects, 
Emma Loader 

Sixteen copper alloy objects were rc~t:(Jvered from the 
burial comprising tw" pins and 11 wire h,p". TIle pins 
huve wire-wrapped, globular h(~ath a.ndmeasur<.~ 22 mm 
and 27 mm in hmgth (Fig, 41, 1), During conservation 
or one of the pinl::1, th(~ ~h!lft was obscrv,-~d to be 
surr"unded by organic deposits, ITI"st likely hip;hly 
degraded t.c..~xtile remains. An incised linp wa .. <.; aho noted 
rwming around the pin-head (A. Wilson, Salisbury 

Crwnmy's type 2 whic.:h c..:over a wide date nmgt~ rrom 
the 14th throup;h to t.h" 17th centilly (Cnlmmy l!JHh, 
fig. 4:4fi2). The location of the pins "n either side of the 
rib cage and th(~ ohservation offonncr tcxti1t~ rema.il~.s 
.suggest that they may havo bmm uood to SeClITe dothin~~ 
or a shroud. 

The wire loops we..-e recovered together from the 
of t.he some embedded in an 



twisted twice to form a short stem (Fig. 41, 2). Identical 
wire loops hav" b""n recovered from Colchester 

in context, from the 

D"taikd in,,,,,dion of one of the loops by the con
servation laboratory revealed areas of structured 
fibrous deposits on both surface" of th" lo"p. Th" 
alignm~mt of th() fibn]s is sUJ..,rgestivc of a plain weave 
textile. Tlus limited evidence for textile remains 
suggests that the orgaIuc matrix associated with the 
loops also represent.., highly d"~>r"d"d t"xtil" 

report), The loops are very likely therefore to have Iw .. ", 
associakd with costume or dress accessories, probably 
acting as eyelets, The location of th" loop, around th" 
waist/pelvic region and in if grllUp nl~o ~u,-!"~est~ that 
they formed parl of a woven dress accessory, forexrunple 
a pm-se or small bag with a drawstring thnlUgh th, 
loops. 

In addilion l two objeds were recovered frOIn the 
adja"cnt wheel ruts (6104) comprising a copper alloy 
staple and part of the shank of all iron nail or pin. 
Neither is diagnostic, but both an' likely to be post
m"dieval. 

Illustrated objects 
(Fig. 41) 
1. Cop!"'" olloy pin, Obj, No. BOJ, oolllext 6102. 

2, COPIXIT alloy wi,." loop, Obj. No. KI)~, ",,,t,,,(. 6l1)~. 

Discussion, .Jo Draper and 
Carrie M. Hearne 

The discovelY ofthe grave of a woman n""r Rog"r's Hill 
Fal111 is an llilUSUa! and enigmatic archaeological find. 
The bUl'iai is most likely 1f. date fmm th" 16th b) 18th 
century. The !,>rav" i, very un likely to reprosent a pauper 
burial sint:(~ it lies on unconsecrated grOlmd and only one 
mile from t.he village churches at AfIpuddle and Tu;'ner' 
l\,dcllewllich would have al\fJtded pauper', hurial plot.,. 

The wheel ruts to the S;(mth ofth(~ grnve r(XXlrded at 
the Rame Ktratigraphie position as the grave cut itself 
"onfirm the location of the burial alongside a former road 
surface; in a slight coo.mbe. The ~lLb~t~q1](mt filling-of the 
coombe wilh a <h,p <1"Ix"it of sandy material (6103) 
resulb,d in th" sequence of road make-up levels recorded 
in th(~ (~x(~avation area. The deep deposit of Rand ~ealing 
the grave waR alRO tht~ rt~a .. "On why the J..,'1'ave was not 
visible dllrint~ th(~ early sta~es of constructing the 
undt~rpaf,.."'. 

The grave was located on the pari~h boumbry 
between 'I\lrners Puddle and Affpuddle ("ee Fig. 8), 
Prior' to thc~' . 
marked by a T-jlmction with a northward ;ipprom~h to 
Roger's Hill Farm. Tlw t.ithe maps, however, show that 
thiK was formerly a crossroads Vlith a Rhort road leading 
"'mth-cast. (on the line of the parish lxmndary) and 
joining a drove way whidl1t:d rn)111 UH: pu~lul"c field:::; uf 
Tun",rs Puddle (1839 Tithe Maps, DCRO T/AFF; 
TtrPTl), The woman's grave tllerefon> lay alonh"lide t.he 
R(~re Hegls to TolpudcUe toad On lht~ nort.h-east corner 
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burial wa, undoubtedly deliberately placed at this 
location. Parish boundaries andlor crossroads away 

.e. on 'no man1~ land') were 

others who were deelned social or nlora} outcasts, 
probably including those accused of witchcraft, 
Cnlssroud buriul w~l. ... aholish~~d llY the 182;·3 8uid.deAcl. 

Unfortunately Coroner's records arc very sparS<., fbr 
Dorset, and only survive for tllis area in a private 
collection (DCRO DIFIUX9). No Coroner's records for 
Turners f'l,ddlc or Affpuddl" <"mId h" located. A 

Abb,," in 1603 (DCRO IDIPLRlLi) i" part or" d .. ,poeition 
ofthe manor boundaries. A boy who hanged himselfwas 
huried on one of the b<.l\mOs of the W;i~U~ of H(]rmit.ag(~ 
in 1607 (lJCROlDfRGB!737). Much Iat"r "viden<:(, from 
N etller Compton shows the practice continued. At 
midnig-ht. on 2 May 1822 Rubert ThekeTI ng-ed 711 wa~ 
buried 'at the cross road' (DeRO/Nether Compwn! 
Transcripts/Burial&trucker) - he had hanged himselfin 
his bakehnu~e two daYK earlier. Executed felons were 
aho huriml at t.TIl~~n,lad~. An Ilrder for 'the cnrp.l,"p. of the 
felon to be buried at a cross way a stake stuck throu"h 
him and so forth' surviveK fmtn Nynehea.d

1 
Someroot 

(Wc~1Ver and :Mayo 1913). A stake through the hC(irt W~L.'" 
al:o>o the custom for suicide buriaJs. 

The Parish Registers for Turners Puddle and 
AftPuddleonlysurvivefrom 1640 and 1722 respectively, 
Those for Turner, Puddle hav" be"n tran,cribed, ap3.lt 
fmm on(~ volume, but neit.her the trnn!'impts nor the 
original vohune have aIlY reference to suicide (or any 
other abnomlal) burial in ti,e whole period 1640 to 1919 
(DCRO IPEtrPD). AflPudclle registers 3.1'8 tr3.l1scribed 
fiJrthl' period 1722w 1850 (DCROI PE'AFF) andinclude 
one suicide, that ofWillianl Chapman Cosh ' ... by order 
of the Coroner of D()rs~t, found hanging in Bnx)k Barn, 
aged 2] to he lJllri~d in the. churchyard'. lIt] di(~d on 9th 
AprLl IH44 indiciitlng t.hut. by that tim(~ at. kast. ~uici(1e~ 
were being berried in the churchyard at Affj:mdclle.lfthe 
woman buried at Roger's Hill CI'ossI'Oads rep''8sent" a 
suicide froIll AlTpuddle pariKh (a much larger pari~h 
th:Ul Tumon-: Puddlo) thc,! impli(:(lt.lf.)n if: th(lt p,hc! diml 
hd!>", 1722. Suicide burials were normally tace-down 
(prone) and tllis might argue against tile Roger's Hill 
victim being a Kuicide (~t~~ Cox 1m)H1 1 UJ 21; Harding 
I fJ98, 60---2 for discussion on suicide burials). 

It is tempting to make a link. between tile bUl'iai of 
an older woman (over 40 years) in tllis location as tile 
possibh~ hunul of a wih~h. Thi~ interpn~tation cannot lx~ 
supported by aIlY direct aI'Chaeological evidence but 
perhaps should not be ruled out as entirely fanciful. 
Trials for witchcraft in Dorsd Wt~rt~ not. uneommon l 

parlimbrly duringthl' 17th ccntmy.lndeed such trials 
Ur<.' recorded in ti,e late as the close of tile 19th 

Tanh'1-~ 

revoke of witchcraft to actual execution of the 
unfortunate accused (""" Udal E)22, 201-18). 
Traditionally fi.~mule wiu~hps out.numbered males but 
thl' htt.('I' W<"l'C' not tU1C'ommOll. A published list of 18 
witcllcraft trials in Dorn..t l.,t.w""n lIi27,md 1884 li"ts 
12 acells(~d women and six men; and includes one Alice 
Ahrnm (or a widow of who wa.., 
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accusations of witchcraft <lgainst Susan Wood rowe by 
her em the Reverend William Ettrick or 

19th century an' al"o well documented and 
continuing power of su!,,-'rstition in people's min~ (Hole 
1964). 

Some 3.5 km south of the Rof:\lr's Hill burial, on the 
",une parish boundary, the 1839 Tithe map "hows a 
stene called the De(Ui Woman. The stone is also shown 
on the 1902 Ordm.nce Survey map and may well mark 

the position of a similar buriaL Whether the Hoger's Hill 
burial WaJOI originally markf.~d in some iihove the 

and suicides at 
increasingly common, both through direct 
archaeological "vidence and hi,torical research ("ee 
Halliday i997). '1'h" skeletal remains from Roger's Hill 
were ""buried at St LauTImce's Church, Affpuddle on 19 
November 1998. 

WEST OF ROGER'S HILL FARM: W2402,15 (see Fig. 8) 
SY81709470 

Two machine tn.,nehes were excavated to investigate 
two circular cropm"rks (Site API!) identified by during 
the evaluation assessm"nt (see Fig. 8) and int<"rpreted 
as of po"ible prehistoric dato. He-inspection of the air 
photoh'TaphS indicated that they were pasture marks 
and archaeolohrically unconvincing. In the westenl 
trench the only deposit of any archaeological Sil:ni
fiC<lnc~' was a small patch of dark gTI'y silty clay which 
directly overby the natural reddish-bTI)wn clay 9ubsoil. 
Excavation by hand pTl)Vf,d this to be simply a thin (0.03 

WATCHING BRIEF REPORT 

All archaeological watching brief was undertaken 
LuLwtoen Marci, 1997 and Febru"T)' 1000. All areas of 
topsoil stripping, botil for the main work. and associated 
constnltiion ~lrea ... ~ (lagoons, ditching, st:rv1ce diversions 
etc.) were moniLored by suitably experienced 
archaeologists. T'he agrcnd methodology for the wfltch
ing bri"f waH set out ina Written. Scluome ,,{Investigation 
(Wessex Archaeology 1996aJb). Full ddails of the 
watching brief "'"\llts are held in tile proj"d archive 
(Ref. W240!). 

Small numbers of featur,," of varying date were 
recorded near exc;ivaLed sites, particularly in the 
vicinity ofTolpuddle Ball. The'''" observations have been 
. ill the . site reports. A Lak 

100 m north of the Tolpuddle Ball excavation (sec Fig. 
8) i" "Iso described in that site report (Ph"He 3-5 burials; 
Plak 23). Th" I~,te Roman and post-Roman CI)metery 
ncar Tolpuddle Ball wa". initi"Uy discovered during the 
watching brief: A fiill excavation of th" "ite was under
tahn and iH reported as such above (W2405.17). The 
discovery of ~in isolated road~id(,~ burial 

'site' above (W2402, 19, "t" Fig. 8; Fig 41, Plate 38). 

m) h'Yer containing- "mall quantities of coal, charcoal 
and clinker. No featurc" were found to cOITe"pond wit.h 
the possible cropmark. The '''L,tern cropmark w m' found 
to coincide with a disused mld ov"rgrown cattle tn,ugh. 
After the remov~ll of the topsoil by machine the surface 
of the variable gravel and clay subsoil W'L' carefully 
exanlined but no features were di"cerned, It appears 
that the cropmark" identified during the evaluation 
Wllr" probably caused by the space left around tile cattle 
troug-h during ploughing-k"tting. 

ill addition to tilese discovcri"s a concentration of 
woI'lt.cd flint WLU-.:; re(.:orded dwi.ngtopsoil ~trippi.n.gofthi.' 
"astern end of tile route h"tween Roger's Hill F,um and 
West M"ad. A 250 m Icnl,>th of the bypass rout<., ""ntred 
on Sy H2H50 95050 was 'fiddwalked' after t(,p"oil 
stripping using timed collection units. The assembl[lh'" 
tou.lled 309 pieces and W"-' largely lmdiagno"tic apmt 
from several scrapers and a knife made on a n)l,L~d 
flake. The h'TDUp probably derives from adi vity throug-h
out tile Neolithk ,md Bronze Age and it" condition 
indicates that it was n,depo"ited, probably from the 
north-facing slope" of Piddle Wood. S"veral other more 
localised concentrations of worked flint W(".., noted 

the watchinp; bri"f hut were not found to be 
any 

As on any watching hriefthe result is influenced by 
prevailing conditiolis and the con"cientiousuess of th" 
staff involv"d. Due to the variable nature of the 
W'lderlying geology, Wi,'~'1t.h~r NIr,(lit,irm~ nnrl differing 
method. of topsoil stripping, visibility levels for 
observing archaeological deposits and f"atures 
from poor to g-ood. The need to provide a ""f" wc",kJl= 

implicatiollB for watching bri"f, I"lrticularly during- the 



main topsoil strip (April to ,Iun" 1997) which involvl'd 
the u..~e of a fleet of vmy large motor In these 
conditions access fiJr" ' 
area.~ Wil..o,;;, was 
put in place which allowed regular inspection without 
incurring delays to the general proW"'" of the topsoil 
strip. Neverihele"" it must be accepkd that ve"! 
lncali""d Of ephemeral archaeological deposits would 
generally be diflicu1t to identifY in such conditions. 
Limitations ofthis type would, realistically, be very hard 
to avoid on any majoc civil engineering project. On a 

CROUNDSURVEY 
Kit Watson and Carrie M. Hearne 

A, disc·usscd above (Section 1) as part of the overall scope 
of works 'Ground Suroey' was llndcrtaken at six 
locations on the bypas; route (sec Table 1). The 
fieldwork mainly <.:ompriscd earthwork survey using a 
Total Station Theodolite, supplemented with written, 
drawn and photographic records. The survey method 
waH generally basod on transects to produce cross 
section, through sites/features and also three 
dimensional krrffin models (fWl details in archive). The 
two main sites requiring earthwork ,,'rvey and which 
were not also subj.,ct to Strip and Record investigation 
w{~ro the water meadow systems at Druc{~ Lunf.,\ 
Purldletown and Devi!,s Brook, Burl",ton. 1'ho 
PudcUetownhollow way was also only "ubject to Ground 
Survey (see Fig. 2). The three other survey sites -
Burleston Down, the Roman Hoad intemection and 
North ofTolpudcUe Ball were prinL;pally a",as of Strip 
and Record investigation. For tht>se sites the survey 
results have been inmrporau.,d into the mffin site reports 
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more p08itive note, ~itc monitoring vif.!itf.! and the 
tor certification of al1 area .. ";; of top..Lmil 

of and 
arc 

with archaeological wakhing briefs. Overall, therefore, 
th{} wutching bri(~f wa~ conb!iuered effective. The 
f:Cnerally low incidence offinds rcmverl'd "w"y from th" 
mffin sites reinforces confidence in the watching brief 
results and it is th"",f", .. , considered unlikely that any 
sit:,rnificant archaeological deposits or sites were 'miss(~d), 

HlxlV{) ~md unlya briefnotc i:-::; pruvided helow, Full deblih:; 
ofthe methodology and detailed results on all the survey 
sites are contained in the project archive. 

Druce Lane WaterIlleadows, Puddle
town: Site W2402_1 SY 751 945 

The Druc{~ Lam~ wau.)rnwudows ext.(~nd over I.. 2 km of 
the PidcUe Valley, from Waterston Manor in the west to 
Puddletown. Although the eady origins of water 
In~adow d~vp.lopm!.!nt ,ln~ not fully l.lnd,,~r~to()d) it i~ 
known th"t DOl'Set was a pioneer oIthc kchnique. The 
'waterini 8yskm at Druce and others in the Piddle and 
Frome valleys mve been demonstrated to date /i'Om the 
early 17th century (Whit"head 1967; Bettey 1977) 
malting- them anlongst the earliest recorded water
meadows in southern England. The 18th century waH 
also a period of inten~iv{) wat1~rmead(Jw dev(~lopmcnt in 
the county, partly frJllowing the publication of George 
Ru~wdr~ T":!(l.ti~ Ull Watering k[(,,(l.dVWS which WaH 

published in 1779 in Puddld.own wh",,,, th" ""thor 

Plate 40 lJruce Lane WatameadmllS, Puddle-

town: detail o{fGalpins' m.aker's pla.te un sluice. top 
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Plate 42 Druce Lane Waterrneadows, Puddletou,Jn: view of culvert 



lived_ 'l'hn treatise wa.."5 a praLtical manual on the 
construction and operation of water meadows, the 
author proclaiming ~ experience and 

and tlwO/y' 
The westen> section of the Druce Lane system has 

been gre;ltly modified in recent times_ The (~;L."!iU~rn p~lrt 
(that partially affected by the construction of the bypass) 
is derelict and has not been actively managed in recent 
history and the network offormer channels and drains 
is of iron ~luiccs with makers 

attempt to upgrade the meadows in the mid 19th 
century (Plate 39). 

A detailed contour survey was undertaken of the 
area of the water meadow. affected by the new rr.>d 
emb,mkment (approximatdy 300 m in lcn!:1;h) and an 
mijaccnt balancinl':pond, With the exception ofthe main 
channels, extant earthworks were very slight, minor 
channel" for exampl" r;mging in depth lx,twccn 0.05 m 
and O. 20 m, Althou~ the earthworks of the water 
meadow system have been severely reduced the grolUld 
survey was able to record the pattern of main" and 
drains - as sumnlarised on Fig_ 4 (details in urchive)_ 
The inu,-rpn,t"tion of the survey data is assisted by 
aLnal photographs taken in 1978 for the road scheme 
(Plate 40). Supplementary record, W<>r!.' mad" of 
"truduTal cnmpommt., ofthe "ystt'm directly aftbcted by 
the bYVa.'j.' inch,lC,lingtl)n;'(' h~td\C~ ~nd a ~u..lvert (Plates 
41 and 42). The iron sluice fittings, along with a plaque 
on the culvert parapet on Druce Lan(~ W(~n~ removed 

prior to construdion frJr deposition .in an appropriate 
muscum, 

Devil's Brook Watermeadows, 
Burleston: Site W2402.7 SY 774949 

'rhe watermeadow system which cxknd. along- ,.,veral 
kilometres of the narrow Devil's Brook valley, north of 
Burl".ton, was th" . of detailed' and 

evaluation in 1991-2. The initial 
, .. ,,.,,;sment (FAU 1991; Site L) included the following 
information: 

Although they have been 17wdifu.'Ci af/er 1812 try the 
buildi11/? of Wat.er Bam and th" /ink mad to B,"rkston 
Down and much more recentlY try the constmction of a 
large trout pond at the southern endj many channels and 
drains survive with slKup profiles. Th" m.ead<Jws an, 
currently managed by traditional methods. The 
chan""l> are regularly cleaned oul and the valley flooded 
during the winter ___ . No specific documentary evidenw 
ha,r:; been located which would allow these water
m.ead.ows to be precisezy dated, It w07J.ld $~eln mn.r::t 
pmooble that they were mustrue/ed tvwanL. th" middle 
of'the 17th centu.ry, '" The W(J;termeadnw f1Ystem at 
Devil's Brook is historicallY signifi.ca,nt b()th b''''''I1 . ." it 
appears to belong 10 all earlY group ill wllt/wm i!ln.:lalld 
an.d ix!cause it is a very ran! example of the survival uj' 
traditional rna-na!?ernent systems, 
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Plate 11 Devil's Bruuk Walerrrwu..Juws, 
R1.(,rl~$tQn.: e:xtrar.t trorn. /.978 air photogr(1ph, 
north ut top 

A follow-up jo3tagc of work on the watcnncadows jn 
M.:;J.X'ch 1992 ('(Jmpri:;;:,="d :<\ d~t.8.iJ.l:"d fidd r-::1.1l"Vr.'y! :<\11 

examination of the present management of the system 
(drawn from inforlnation from Mr A. Tanb;well, Farm 
Managc~r for Mr Wood TTorrwr of Bardolf Manor) and an 
assessment ofthe regional context of the system, The 
field "urvey included plotting (by eye) onto 1,2500 base 
maps the blysteln. of channels and ~luice~ arowld Water 
Bam; c()mpari~()ns with at~rial phot.ographs tah~n for 
the road scheme and historical maps of the mid 19th 
century. Two transects across the valley were taken by 
'im~trulIwnt survey' and a phoU)brraphic survey of 
general and ~p(~(:ifi!.: featurc~ was n1ade. In addition 

buildings were examined to 

details on the work by Liverpool University 
and U1{~ n~sulL.;;; nfllw survt~y an~ provickd in thcrpkvi.lnt 
evaluation report (EAU 1992, Appendix 4), It. is not 
within the remit of this report to reproduce the results 
onhe evaluation survey. 

Wessex Archaeology was rcquin,d to undertake a 
cl",l.ai1ed e,uihwork survey of that of the syst<,m 

affected 
were 

SUTVey"d 4:~). The mabl features evident an.' 
summarised in Fig. ;; (details in archive), lIE for th.c 
Druce Lane meadows, th,., HJ7H aerial photograpbs fbr 
the scheme provide a very useful additional n~~{)un..:e for 
the layout of th" meadows (Plate 44). 

Puddletown Hollow Way: Site 

TIl'" hollow way runs nortb from Puddletown to the 
A3G4 converging with the btkr immediately nortb of 
its intersection' with the bypass (s,", Fij(. 4). TIle 
earthwork ~UI'Yey conlprised a series of east-we:-;t 
transects augmented by survey of addltional surface 
features where present, The SUTV"y demonstrated that 
at the nOlth end of the area a1iected byroad construdion 
the hollow way 8urvived as a linear feature 8 m to 10 m 
wide and up to 0.90 1Il deep. TIle southem two thirds 
appeared to have been redu(X.,d and virtually levelled by 
"ubsequent ab>lOrption into tbe neighbourin~ fields. 
Furtber north, on th" other "ide of the A354 the line of 
the hollow way continues as a fhotpath running due 
north to Chebbard Fann (approxinlatcly 1 km W(';\t of 
the centre of Dewlish village) and ultimatdy on U) 
ChCBelbourne. In ,,11 probability the route is of medieval, 
ifnot earlier, origin, 

Othp.r flround Survey Sites 

At Burleston Down (W2402,8) the two 'ly",:h<,ts' on the 
w<>,t<>rn pari "fthe "ite identilled during tbe evaluation 
(Site (\ sec Figs. 5 and :i2) wt~re recon]ed by means of 
two t.ransects down th.' prevailing (mst-facing) slope 
enconlpassing both features. Excavation of four 
muehinc,~ tnmCh(1~ d(~nlonf.\trated that neither of the two 
lynchcts were in f",:t th" n,sull "f agricultural activity, 
The very Jarg-o (eastern) fi.~<J.t1.lr<..~ 1;';: ::11rno!o:t [:miainly a 
river dill'of periglacial origin and is dlscussed at /.,'l"eater 
length in the "ite report (see above), 

On the line of the Roman R"ad aero"" Tolpuddle 
Common (Site W2102,10) survey was undert"hn 
ac!'o,," tile area of its intersection with the bypass (sec 
Fig. 7). A smi(~~ Ilftran~e(.{~ were recorded perpendicular 
to the line ofthe Romnn Remet Ov{~ral1, ~urface reaturef.! 
were generally slight with the exception of a lyn(:hd. "n 
tilt> ,,,uth (uI"lo"e) side ofthe jr)otpath which marks the 
boundary bdw(~c.~n two major fidd parcels. A ..... a tmrface 
feature the height ofthe lynchctvaried from a minimum 
of 0.70 m to a li,aximunl ofl,30 m, 

identified in the evaluation (Site U) were fOLmd to be 
locakd off the rouU.' ofth, bYl"'s,. By agn,,,m,>nt with 
the Department's Agent and the Pr(lject Archaeologist 
!=I.llrv~y (Jrth~~~ Ilr'I:~m~~t~d f~:=!hl~~ w:=t!=ot not. Ilnd!=!rt.A'kp.n 
A Wm{)ra1 ~urvey of the t.{JJxJgraphy of the strip and 
record area was, however, made. 



Section 3. The Finds and Human Bone 

All sites produced finds in varying quantiti", but the 
overwhdming majority, both in range of material 
represented and quantity, was derived from the 19():3 
excavations at Tolpuddle Ball (TP93). Table 6 
~'lmmari!"i(~t"; the prm'i(~nCf~ of £ind~ by category for each 
site. Quantification offind8 from "",'h ,it<, i~ provided in 
the relevant below. Finds have been described 

asa 
whole, referenced by sit<, and phase or period ,,. 
appropriate. Detailed analysis of all catc~orics of finds 
is held in the project archive. 

Iron Age and Roman Coins, 
S.C. Bean 

A total of 112 coins was recovered from the excavations 
at Tolpuddle Ball (TP93) comprising one Late Iron Age 
silver stab~r) lOa Roman copper alloy issue~ ,and eight 
post.-luedicv~l coins. ()v(~r halfofthe Roman C(,rim;: (fi~l) 
were recovered by mct<ll-dckdin~ ",:r088 th" tn,nch and 
spoil heaps (generally assigned context 1558). A further 
BR coins w(m~ Urlfo,iratified or .stratified) and two 

proportion ofthe coins, therefore, was recoven,d by hand 
excavation offeatures or deposits and only some orthese 
(eight in total) were from well-stratified contexts. In 
addition) two Roman L'upper alloy is.suet-! were re(,'nvered 
during the watching brief; one) WHS rl~coveJ"(,~d from a 
dikh immcdiatdy south oHhr: Tolpuddk Ran siu) ,mel 
one was associated with an inh\lIllation burial (W2405, 
Cat. Nos 4 and 54A respectively). 

Discussion 

Tht,~ t')arJi()~t coin rroITl the ~itE~ it-! the Dur()trigian Celtic 
silver stau,r(Plate 45, Cat. No. I). This coin is little worn 
(though the obverse die itself is worn) and appears to 
have been taiJ:iy fresh when deposited. 

Plate 15 Durotl'iRian silver stater from 
TolpuddZ., Ball (TP~J:I): left. reverse; right, obuerse 
(scale 2: 1) 

There are only four lstl2nd century AD Roman coIns 
(Cat. Nos 2-5). The", compri," one each of Vespasian 
(AD 69---79). Trajan (AD 98--117), Hadrian (AD 117-138) 
,md Commodu~ (AD 177-192). These coins are all worn 
and appear to have been old when 1(1"l. By contrast the 
three coins ofPostumus (AD 259---268: Cat. No" 7-9) are 
only lightly L;rculated and appear to have been fairly 

Coin loss apparently increases throug-h th" laler :lrd 
and inu) the 4th century AD. The bulk ofthe coins fnJm 
the site dut<, U.l th" middle and later part of the 4th 
century. This group includes u Con~t.imtirlian coin (Cat. 
No. MA) recovered from tile grave of an adult fi)mal<, 
during the wakhin~ bri"r n!lrth !If the maIn Tolpucldle 
s.ite (burial (067). The coin was pla""d !In the base of the 
grave between the knees ofthewoillilll. Only three coinH 
date after c. AD :17H (Cal. No" 93---95) and a dramatic 
decline is therefore apparent for .thi, ,.I"ri(.1. There are 
no siliquae in the group, indeed thcre it-! a general 
"b",nc" !lfhigh value coins fi'om the site. Many ofth" 
3rdl4t.h century c!lins fnH!l tile s.ite are irregular or 
imitative iSS1.1{~j03, a not particularly LUlusuaf pheno
menon.. No die-links were observed bc..J;w(~cn ~my orthef.;e 
coi.ns and 80 it is 

imyare 
Table 7 shows th" IU,man coin" plotted by period. 

The Celtic stater has been plotted in t.h" I"rio<l up to AD 
41. Th" many irregllial' issues have been plotted in th .. , 
period of the t:ointli which th.ey im.itate. There arc 8cv<.Tol 
weakness"s in u.bulating th" data in tltis malmer (sec 
Reece 1991, 1-11) the chief being- that, by it" natLU'B, it 
is based on the date ofthe coins' pn.ludion ami !lot tile 
d"t." oflo""'deposition and the inlelTed hmnan adivity. 
The coins have been plott.ed by nurnl.er and by coins per 
thOuaalld (percentage xlO) to allow ,,,mparison with 
other t-!ites in Reece (1991). The lUlcertain H.omun eoint-! 
(Cat. Nos 96··,10;;) have not been plotted. The composi
tion of the coin ~u,;;~emblage it-! comparable with those 
from several other rural and vi]]a t-!ite~, most 
particularly Kingscote, Chedworth and Wint"rton 
(Th~(~e(~ 1991, rlO~ 66, 91, 98 and see no. 56). 

Tn summary the group of coins fi'om Tolpuddic 
appears typical of a Jesser Roman t-!ite, which on 
nurniernatic evidence appears to date to the later anl 
and 4th .. :""turi"s. Tn contr,~,t!A1 the pottelY assemblage, 
there is nothing in the numismatie n~e()T'fl to t-!ugge.st 
continuity fr01n a Late Iron Age site. As already noted, 
th., sml.l! group of early Roman coins from the site arc 
very,,:orn and appear to have been old when lost Given 

coin Jist is more a reflection lL'~e, than 
hmnan activity, on the ~ih>. 'l'h" hulk (If the coins date 
to a period (aft€r AD 260) when the nature of money h,,,1 
ch,mged from a currency of relatively stable, intrinsic 
worth, to a token currcncy of vmy variable <.:f,nd often 
little worth. The quantity of coinage in cin:uJution wut-! 
greatly increased while its ofienlow value llleant that 
Once Jost it was less likely to be recovered. 



'" Table 6: Presence of finds categories by site 
00 

Site (west t east) Coins Cu Lea.dlron Pottery Ceramic Fired Roman Worked Burn/ Shale Worked Bone/ 
alloy buifding cl4Y g/=s flint flint stone antler 

material objects 

* * * * -"1- * ~ * * 
[arne Farm * * * * 

3 ur le&ion D wn * * * * 
* * * 

* * * 
l\. of Tolpud Ie Ball * * * * 
Tolpuddle B II Cemetery * * * * 
Tolpuddle B lI{1ggm * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Tolpuddle B II OGG6J71 * * * * * * * * * 
S.ofTolpud Ie Ball * * 
'rV. of Roger' Hill Farm * 

* * * 
* * * * * * * 

* * * * * * * * 



Table 7: Tolpuddle Hall Tron Age and Roman 
eoins by period 

Period 

ToAD 41 

AD 41-51 

AD 54-fiS 

AD 6fl-96 

AD 96 117 

AD 1171Ml 

AD 1:1fl-161 

AD 161 180 
AD 180-192 

AD 1~13-~n 

AD ~~~-~:lfl 

AD 2:lR 260 
AD 2GO-275 

AD 275-~9(j 

AD 296-:117 
AD :ll 7-:;:10 

AD SSO :148 
AD :318-:)61 

An :.161-:17H 

An :17H-:1HH 

AD SS8 402 

Tolal 

No, coin,'; 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

16 

t, 
24 

10 

28 

1 

2 

80 

C()ins per 1000 

1 n fi 

10,5 

10.» 

lO,G 

11l.S 

21,1 

168.4 

10,5 

10.5 
63,~ 

~4~.1 

105.3 

294,8 

10,5 

~l.l 

1000 
. _----

Catalogue of Iron Age and Roman coins 
(all TI'93 w1icss stated otherwisd 
.All entl"ies are in the following- tOTmat - rknorninatioIl, 
weight, die axis; special find lllunber, context numb(~r, 
description, c1a..:;sification and date. Reference: Cunctio 
- Besley and Bland 198:), Ahhr"viation" LRBe - Late 
Roman Bronze Coinage; RIC - Roman Imperial 
Coinage. 01: indicates 'coin recovered fronl hand 
excavation "ffeature ordepo8it (all other coins recovered 
by mdal ddedor ",rvey MD). 

Cdtic 
1. * Ar :;;;tatcr 5.35 g. 800:-. SF G, context 40, strudure 70~, 

Uuroirig'el:1, Obv. Ah .. l1:rflC!1: wr'f!}"lth pattern; Rev. 
Ah~tr'flf!t hot'~~ left. Little circulated, worn obverse 
die. Van Arsdel! 1989, 1235-1. bt century Be 
(Plate 45) 

Roman to AD 260 
2,* AI:1 8,81 g, HHY', SF l~H, C!ontf!xt 10/41. Vcspasian. 

Rev. Pnx ~tn ]eft. with , and branch. 

~. S.'<tcrtiu< 21.S9 g. SF 29R, context 1558 (MD 
survey). Trajan. Rev. Standing figure. Cin;ulation 
worn, pitted, AD 9&--117, 

4.:1: Se~t~~r·tllJ~ 19.Hg.1HO'-'.Obj. 700, contextfi034, ditch 
;'0:11 (W2401) watching hdeD. Hadrian. Rev. Figure 
(?Aetcrnitas) standing left. Circulation worn j 

abraded, AD 117-·138. (Identification by N, Well", 
We~~~x Ai'f!h~"H=!(Jlngy) 

G. 
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ru 9.48 g, 0", SF 272, context 1558 (MD ""'Ycy). 
COIIlInodu~. Rev. Figure standing left. Circulation 
worn, alwaded. AD 177-192. 

Gordian HI. Cin~l.Ib) 
241-243, 

RIC IViii 307b, 

An W;IJ-~'1R 
7.* Scstcrtiu8 15.68 g. 170". SF 102, context H7, 

medieval hollow way 1111. PostUIIluo j Lyon. Rev. 
Emper'ot' in military L~ttire holding glohe <lnd spear. 
Lightly circulated. HIC Vii 106. An 280. 

H. AR antoninianu~, 2,8!J g. 20W·. SF 25, c.ontext. 1, 
topsoiL PostUlllUS, Rev, VICTOHIA AVa Victory 
left, captive at feet. Lightly oirculaled. C'"l"\io 
2:1R 1. c. AD 262, 

9. AH plat.ed fJ.ntoninianu.s. 2.9G g. 1~H)", SF :10G, 
('~oHtext 1:-;;'11 (MD survey). PI.II:d.llmU!i. Rev. 
FELTCITAS AVa hii"i\>" ,t.anding lell with 
~c.eptre and cornm~opia, 18 mm. Little circulated, 
plating lilli,ng. Clln~tio 2908. AD 2ti:j-~.U:)f) for 
prut.ut.ype. 

10, AE <lntoninianus. :'LJl g. 0". SF 1111, unstrat.ified. 
Salonina. HOIll!:!. R~v. IVNO REGINA .Juno 
,~tandirlg left. Lightly circuIi:l.led j bl.ll~kl~d. AD 
2(i()-~68. 

11. AF. ::1ntoninianu~. 1.75 g. 0", SF ~:'1~, c:ontcxt 1558 
(MD ~urvey). Viclorinu!:\. W'l)rn.. RIC Vii 113. AD 
268-270, 

12." A.F: (In.toninianus. 1.48 g. 0". 8)1' :n, c.ontext 64, 
~tructure 702. YicloriIlU8. ' Rev. IOHl~NI:l 

269- 270, 
13. Al'~ ontoninianns. 1.98 g. 0". SF :.\01, I~(jntcxt Hi58 

(MD survey). Viclorir)u!:l. Rf~V. P<lx. Little circ.ulated, 
mc Vii 116, An ~8f1-2'10 . 

11, AF. l-1ntoninianu5. Irregular. 1.1.7 g. GO u
• SF 127, 

context 1 (MD survey). Yict.or;nU8. Rev. Uncertain 
figure. 17 mm. Worn. AD 2HH-'70. 

15. AE anloIliIli~mll~. Tr·i'cgllbr. 1.72 g. 200". SF 4~, 
?1~(JntC!xt 64, ?stnlcture 702. '1 .. -!t,r·iclI~ T. Rev. Pax 
holding olive-bri:l.m~h <uld vp.r't.icnl Siccptrc. 15.5 mIll. 
Circuli:\t.ion worn, worn dies. HIC Vii lOU. AD 
270-~7:.1, 

Hi. AE antoninianu~. Irregular. .1.H:'1 g. 190-='. SF 270, 
context 1558 (MD I:lurvey). Td:t'iC:ll~ I. Rev. Female 
figure I:>tHflding l(~ft. 17.:-; mm. Abraded. c. AD ~7()-
27:.1. 

17. AE antoninianu::l. 1.60 g, (t'. SF 2HO, context 1558 
(MD survey). ?'fet.ric1I8 I. Rt:v. Standing femal!:! 
figure left.. Ch.ipp~d nnd abraded. AD 270-27:], 

18. A~; wlt~)ninianu~. 2.11 g. 0". SF 257 j cont,ext 1 G;)H 
(MD survey). Telricu~ il (C('tp.silr·). RC!v. Pontifical 
implemenlB, Abn,ded. "r. RIC Vii 204. AD 270-273, 

19. A.8 allt.onjnianu~. 2.:1R g. 0". SF 25, uIll:llrut.lfied. 
Tet.ril.~lIS IT (CnC!iar). Rev. SPES AVGG SIH"~' 
Lightly worn, worn rev. dj~, RIC Vii 270. AD 
270-273_ 

20.* AE anlouiniaJlII~. 2.r;f) g. GO". SF 101, context f:i-1, 
Bln"'lure 702. Cbndiu< II. Rev. ANNIONA AVO]. 

mm, 
H, AE antoni ' Il'rcl(ular 1.27 g, 0°, SF ~77, 

I~nntext 1558 (MD survey). ?Claudiul:> TI, ?F:nglc. 17 
mm. Worn and abraded. ?Ailer AT> ~7(). 

22. AE ant.oniuiaflUf:;. Tr'r·f~g\Jlar.1.47 g. SF 287, context. 
15!J}:l (MD Sllr·vey). ?Cblldius 11. Rev. Figure left.. 16 
mm. Worn and abraded. ·tAD 268-270 fur prototypC!. 

2:3":. At' antoninianus. 1.99 g. IGO". :::'W HH\ (~cmt.~"!xt. R4, 
structure 702, GalliE;!r1l1i:l (~nlt: Rome. Rev. 

RIC Vi 255_ AD 260-268, 
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:l4.* AE antoninianus. 4.14 g. 180", SF 43, context 64, 
structure 702. Probu •. Lyun. Itev. FIDES 
MILT'l'VM. Littlo circubtcd. RIC Vii 80. AD 276 

AD 320 .... 330 
25. A~ IlumIIlU~. 2.21 g. SF 92, 1.I11I:1iraiifiE!d, 

ConstfJntinp. L R.f!.v. ?Sol. Much worn, chipped. c. AD 
S14 S19. 

26. AE nummus. 2.14 g. SF 268, context 1558 (MU 
survey), Uncerlain. Rev, Wreath l~oIltaiIling 
VOT/[ .. ]. Abwded. AD :j~()....;l24. 

survey). Constantine 11 (Caesar). l{ome. Lillie 
circulated, colToded. RIC VII ~1J(?). AD :nl. 

28. AE IlUIllIIlUti. 2.61 g. 10", SF ;)02, cuntext 1551:1 (MD 
ButV!?y), CrisJ)\'i:;':, ?Arles, T.ightlycil·~~l)lot.Nl, RTCVTT 
2t11(?). AD :=122 :~2:~. 

29. AE nummus. 0.91 g. 0". Sl" 292, contexl 1558 (MU 
l:Iurvey), Const.antinople. Rev. GLORIA 
EXERClrrVS Empcror ~tanrling. Half a coin, 
abraded. AD 826··S80. 

30. AE .nummu~. Irregular 0.92 g. I::'W 265, wnlexl1558 
(MU "uJ'vey). Rev. ?GLORIA RXERCITVS Em,,",·.,.. 
standing. 1.5 nU11. Abraded. 'lAD 826· .. ,330. 

31. AE nummus. 1.55 g. 0°. SF 296. context 1558 (MU 
survt!y). CUIl/:lt~UltiHe 1. Const.antinople. Hev. 
LIBERTAS PVBLICA. Abraded. AD :J~4-:J:jO. 

AD 330-S18 
32. Ate nummUB. 1.69 g. Sl" 262, context 1558 (MD 

survey). Rev. GLORIA EXERCITVfi Two soldiCl's. 
two standards. Abraded. AD 380 SS5. 

:J:J. Ate nummus. 1.43 g. 180'. Sl" 261. context 1558 (MD 
~iIt'Vf!y). ?Con~t.~nt.in~ TT. ?Ant.iol~h. Rt=!v. Gl,ORIA 
EXERCITVS Two soldiers, two standards. Abrad
e<l. AD :):)0-3:)5. 

:14. AE nummu:,>. l.H4 g. lHO<l. SF !::I{\ un~tr:=ltifi~~d. 

Con!>tantinc TT (C<lC!~m'). Lyon (mint-n1<lrk billnoel'
cd. possibly irregular). Rev. GLORIA EXERCI'l'VS 
Two soldiers, two standards. Practically 
""circulated. L1WC I 198. AD :J:)0-335. 

aG. * AE nllmmllS. Trt'egubt·. l.H4 g. 19()". SF '2~(), r.ont.f.!xt 
333, ?occupation deposit. Constantine II. Rev. 
GLOJ(JA EXEHCITVS Two soldiers, two standards. 
15.5 mUl. Circulatioll wurn~ abnu..it!<.i. AD 330~;J5. 

36. AE nLlmmLl~. Il't'cgl1lar 1.:~!1 g. ~()". SF lH7, r.nn1.t=!xt 
248) layer overlying pit group. Constantine I1II. 
Rf!v. GLORIA RXgHCI'T'VS Twu :-:;uJdit!rl:l, twu 
standards. Circulation worn. AD 8:~O-88!J. . 

37. AE nummus. Irregular 0.91 g. 180'. SF 19R, context. 
248, layer overlying pit group. Constantine II 
(C~e"~r). Mint m~rk Trier. Hev. ULOIllA 
EXERCT1'VS Twn ~oldit=!l'~, t.wo 8tHTU .. hH·d~. J 2.5 InTU 

Little circulated. cf. LRRC I 68. AD ~:lll-:l:lr.. 
aB. AE Hummus. Irregular 0.88~. 160". SF 194, context 

248) layer overlyin~ pit group. Constantine II 
(eM"Of). GLOHIA EXEnCI'l'VS Two "oldier, ~nd 
two standat'd~. 9 mm. Light.ly (~ir'ctJlat.ed. AD 
330 .... 335. 

nummus. , context 
155~ (MD survey). Cunstanline IIII. Mint mark 
Trier. Rev. GLOmAEXEHC1TVS 'lwo soldiers. two 
.st.nndor'ds. l:.~ UlIll. Litt.l~ cin~ulated) chipped. cr. 
LRRC I 4H19. AD :1:10-:.1:1:'. 

10. AE nummus.ln'egular. 1.49 g. SF 2RR, cont.cxt l!J!J8 
(MD /:lurvt!y). ?llouse of Constantine. Obv. '!Irrcgu
lar Pearl diadt=!rned bu~t. fight. Hev. ?GLOliiA 
EXERCITVS Two ~nldil~t':<;. 1 fi.fi 10m. Wurn i:l.nd 

41. Ali: IlUIHHII,ll:l, 2.02 g IHO". SF :lH2, context 1558 (MU 
.UI'Vcy). Constantine I. Trier. Hev. VlUlS ROM A 
Wolf and lwins. Little CirC(lh-..t~d. LRRC I 76. AD 

42. AE nllIlUnuS. }.99 g. 0-='. SF R9, umitratificd. House 
o[Constantine. 'I'd"f. Rev. VRRS HOMA Wolf and 
t.wins. Lightly worn, slightly abr<:t.ded. LHBC l H~. 
AD 330-335. 

43.·" A~ nUIHnlUf:!. Trr€gu]m" 1.40 g. 30"'. SF 80, contexl 
(j51~ scoop 652. HOll.se of Constantine. l\lint mark 
Tri~r. Rcv. VRBS ROMA Wolf and twine. Hi IIlW. 

Lightly worn, worn dies. AD 330-3:15. 
44. A.l~ IlUIIlIIllitl. (J.!n SF 126, MD survey. 

m. 
Wot'n and abraded. c. AU 330 .... 337. 

4G. AF. nllmmus. Irregular 0.91 g. 160". SF 306) cuntext. 
1558 (MD survey). Hou~e uf Cuul:li<:t.ntille. VRRS 
ROMA Wolf and twins. Mint IIwrk RoF,X. l:U") mm. 
l,ight.Jy ~ir'r.Ilh1t.t,:!d. AD :1:10-:141. 

46. AE nummu •. 2.02 g. 0'. SF 52. contexl 1, [.o])ooil. 
House ofCon~tantine. Lyon. Obv. CurH;;t.antinopoli.s; 
Rev. Victory un pruw. Light (~irc(ll~t.ion w~ar. LRRC 
I 191. AD :nl.l-:j:j:'. 

47. AE nllmmllt'>. Tncgular 0.80 ~. 280". SF 193, 
unstratified. I·louse of COIl8iant.j'le. Mint rn::1t'k 
Itome. Obv. Cun~t.ant.jrtl.lpli8; R~v. Victory on prow. 
11 mm. Circllbtion worn. AD 830 341. 

4R. AF: nummu,s. 1.[)0 g. 210". 81<' 34, unstnl.tifi~d. 
House of ConstantIne. '!l{orne. Oby. Cunf::ltan
tinopolis; l{ev. Vieory on pruw. Light.ly I.~ir·(~l.ll~t.ion 
wl)nL AD a:i!)-:~41. 

49. AE llummus. 1.1S g. 0°. SF 289. contexl1558 IMP 
survey). Con8lantint! 1. Adef:>. R."':v. GLORIA 
EXfiRCITVS Two ~oldi.=!r':<;, onl~ st,<lndm'd. Cir'· 
culatioll worn, abraded. LIme I 398. AU :335- 337. 

50. AE nummus. 1.65 g. 0" SF 271) <.~uot.!:!J(t 155H (MD 
~llnlt=!y). Rt=!v. nT ,ORIA EXERCTrrvS Two soldiers 1 
standard. Partially cncrll::'ited. AD 335 341. ' 

51.:~ AE nummus. Irregular. 1.39~. 180". SI" 7'2, cont.ext 
64, strudure 702. Con~lanliu8. Mint mark Trier'. 
I{ev. G LOUIA EXEI{Cl'f'VS Two Bold it=!r'~, on~ 
~t.aIldHrd. 1.5 mm. Lightly (~in~1I1!1t.ed, worn obverse 
die. cf. LRBC I 182. AD 335 341. 

52. AE nummus. 1.32 g. 180"'. SIt' I;J7~ CUIlt.~xt 1. topsoil 
(MU /:lurv~y). COIlst.ant.il18/Con~t.nn~. Rome. 
VICTORIAE DD AVGGQ NN 'I'wo Victorie<. Little 
circulated, ahraded. RIC VIII H:11t14. AD 347,-348. 

53. AE nummus. hTegular. 1.05 g. 40". SF 278~ (~out!:!xt. 
If)5H (Mn f:;1,I!"Vey). Hnll~f~ of Cnn.st.nntinc. Rev. 
VICTORIAE DD AVGGQ NN Two Victories each 
holding wreath. 11.5 mm. Worn and abradeu. AD 
341S48. 

54. AE IlUIIlIIlU:d. Irr~gul~r. 1.15 g-. 10". SF 291~ (~(Jnt.f!xt. 
1558 (Ml> ~urvt!y). Rt!v. VIeT AVG Vk:t.nr'Y It?:ft. 12.fl 
mm. Little worn, ahradcd. AD :141 348. ' 

54A*Ate nummus. 1.4 g. 180". Obi. 750 (lJurial 5067, 
W2405 W~tching IJriel). Co"'l~nlini~n. GLORIA 
EX.l!;HCITU::;, Two soldier:d with t.wo titalll..huxls. 
C,lippt=!d. An :t{O-:Hfi. (Ident.ific:ntion hy N. (jooke, 
WcssC!x Arch<lf":ology). 

11D348-364 
55. AE nummus.lrregular. 1.06 g. 0 .... SF 17, contexlI~ 

topsoil. Constantius II. Mint mark Trier. FEL 
TEMP HEPAHA'l'IO Phoenix. 15 IllIll. Lil\.le 
cirr.llbt.t?:d, chipped. RTC VHT '2'1."1. AD ;j4H-;~hn. 

56. AE nummus. Irregular 4.07 g. 00. SF 1)1, context 1, 
topsoil. Hev. FEL TEMP REPAHAT10 Fallen 
l]!)r~elIli:l.n. 20.5 IBm. Abraded. c. All ;J48-360. 

topsoil (MD survey). Constantius II. mark 



Siscia. Rev. FEL TEMP HE-PAHATiO F"lIe" 
horl:lenwn, 17.5 mm, T ,ittlf:! ciJ"'Culoted. RIC VIII 336. 
c. AD :151-35G. 

l:Iurvey), R~v. Falling 
hor:O:iI:~m.an type. HU3 mm. Much corroded. 'lAD 
350 361 for prototype. 

59.* AE nummus, Irregular 0.86 ~. S'(!' 121, context f)7, 
trackway 5B. Rev. ?FEL TEP REPARATIO Falling 
horseman type. 12 mIll. Circulation worn, abra.ded. 
Later 4th CE::!IlLury. 

60. AB IluIllnlu~. 

Falling horseman. 12 mm Much worn and abraded. 
Laler 4th <.:enlury. 

61. AE IIUlnn,"8. 2.1B g. 40". SF 91, cont.ext. 1 "top,oil. 
Rev. ?FELTEMP REPARATIO Emperor on [{alley. 
Chipped and abraded. Later 4th century. 

62. A~ HuIIlulUS. ?lrreg'ubr, 4,12 g. 0". SF 208, context 
Hj~H (MD ,sm'vf!Y). Decr:ntim; ((;ao.11ar). Rev. Two 
Victories holding inscribed wreath, no supportiIl~ 
column. 21 mill. Little circulated, abraded. AD 
351-353. 

63. AJo; 1I11II1mllS. 1.78 g. 0". SF ~o6, cont.ext. 1GoH (MD 
~l1rvcy). ?Magncntius\Dcccntius. Rev. '(Two 
Victories holdinl( wreath. Abraded. "AD 351-353. 

64. AI!: numrnutl, 5.04 g.180", Sr' :303, cOlliexl15fiH (MD 
tlllrvey), Revolt. ag~lin~t Ml1gnp.ntius;. Trier. Rev. 
SALVS AVG NOSTRI ChiRho. Little circulated. 
mc V1U 332. AD 35:3. 

AD:J64 ..... ·J78 
65. AE nummus. 2.19 g. 0", SF 199, conlexl241:1, layer 

overlying pil group. Valenlinian 1. Lyon. Rev. 
GLORI II. ROMII.NORVM Emperor dragging 
captive. IfL5 mm. Circulation worn. LHllC 11 3:J8, 
AD 367-375. 

66 .. " Al!; IlUIIlIlll.ll:l, 2.18 g. 20"", SF 225, tontex:t lOHO, cut 
10Hl. Valcntinian. Sisci<l. Rev. GLORIA 
ROMANORVM Emperor dragl(ing captive. Lighl 
(.~irculation wear. Ll<HC II 1.-1:35. AD :.H::i7-:nfi. 

67. AF. nl1mm.L1~. 2.0Y g. 0", SF 12fi, MD survey. Valcns. 
Alexandria. Rev. GLOmA HOMANOItvM Emperur 
dral{ging captive. Lightly circubt.el.t., abn.\ded, d. 
LRRC IT ~Ho9 II. D :.164-:J67 

HK. AF.nllmmlls.2.;~6g.1HO".SF2HO,context 1558(MD 
survey). ?Valentinian. Hev. ULOHIA 
HOMANOltVM Emperur dragging (~:;!,pt.iv~. Worn 
and nhr<lded. AD ;~64-·:=rlG. 

69. AE IHlmmu •. 1.91 g. 180'. SF 28:1, context 1558 (MD 
survey). Valentinian 1111'1. ltev. GLORIA 
l{OMANORVM ~;mpen"· uraggillg' (~f1fitivf!. T.ittle 
oil'culated, chipped. AD 864 878. 

70. AE nummus. 1.89g. 180'. SF273, context 1558(MD 
.,urveyl. Hev. GLOI(JA IWMANOHVM Empe,·"" 
unlggiug I..~E~pUve. Woru fllld E~ur~Ided. AD :J64-:fm. 

71. AE nlJmmllM. 1.11 g. 0". SF 276) c.ontf!xt 1GGR (MD 
,urvcy). Valent.inian. Rev. GLORIA ROMANORVM 
Emperor dragging captive. Worn and abraded. AD 
364-375. 

nummm:' .. r'r'egu 
1(74) s~(jop 1055/l07f}. Valentinifin. Lyon. Rev. 
GLORIA ROMANORVM Emperor dragginl( 
captive. 17.5 m111. Circulation worn, abraded. AD 
:.llH-:.I7H. 

'/:1. II.E ""mm"". ?J",·eguJa,·. 1.77 g.O". SF Hi:), cont.ext. 
1, topsoiL Valens. Lyon. Rcv. GLORIA 
HOMANOItvM Emperor dragl(ing captive. 17.5 
rnm. Light cin:~(llHtion W!:!tH·, abraued. AD :.Hi4-;j7K. 
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74.* AE nummus. ?Irregular 0.8:3 g. 0". SF :U, context 
64, ,trudur'" 702. Lyon. Rev. CLOHIA 
ROMII.NORVM d~agl(ing captive. 16 mOl. 

75. AE nummutl.· 1.7H g. 0". SF 255, context 
155B (MD Valcntinian. Hev. GLORIA 
ROMANORVM draggillg "apt.'ve. 17 mm. 
Circulation worn, AD ;:W4-;~7ll. 

76. .A...l£ nummut!. 1.7~ g. 11;0"'. SF 2fJ4) context 1558 (Mil 
.survey). Thetlsalunica. Rf"!v. GLOHIA 
ROMA.NOJ(VM Emperor' dragging captive. 
Abraded. AD 367-;J7~. 

1 GGR (MD survey). Valenti. Rev. GLORIA 
ROM.A.NOHVM Emperor dragging captive. 17 mm. 
Chipped and abraded. AD ;J64~17R. 

78. AR n~lInmLl~. Irregular 0.92 g. 180" .I::1F !l00, I..'(lnt~){t. 
H;GH (MD .urvoy). Hov. CLOJUA ROM i\NnRVM 
Emperor dragging' tapt.ive. lG mm. Chipped and 
abraded. AD :364-:l7H. 

79. AF. nummus. 1.86 g. 180". SF 88, context I, topsoil. 
G'·ot-inn. Lyon. Rev. SECVJ(JTAS J(BIPVBLTCII.E. 
Lil(htly circulated. LlmC 11 :319. II.D :167-;)70. 

80. .A..E nl~mmUi::l. 2.28 g. 0". SF 146) context 1, topsoiL 
Gnl1.'"". ?Lyon. Rev. SECVJ(JTAS J(EIPVllLlCAE 
Light. dl'Cul~tion wear, abraded. All :J67-:J7H. 

R1'* AE nummus. 2.90 g. 170°. SF 2~:.1, cnnt.ext 1060, cut 
10fjl.l~·ound beaide H hon~. Val~ntinian. Rome. Hev. 
SECVRlTAS REIPVBLICAE. Circulatiun wo,'o, 
pitted. LRBC II 712. All 367-:370. 

82. AE IlUIIlIIlU/"::l. 1.[>4 g. ;{.()'"'. SF GiJ, contcxt 1, topsoil. 
GJ"uti~"".IIL Nicomcdia. Rev. SECVRITAS 
REIPVBLTCAE. Circulation worn, abraued. LRRC 
IT 2;J;)R. AD 367-375. 

83. AE Dl..umIlUtl. 1.85 g. 0". SF 1, context 2, natural fea
ture :.1. G"nt.'an. Rev. SECVRITAS HEIPVllLICAK 
17.5 mOl. Worn, abraded, AD 367-:315. 

84.* AE nummus. 2.16 g. 210". SF n;), contcxt t)4, 
slrudur!:! 70~. Grntian. Rev. SECVIUTAS 
In-;rpVRLTCAE. 17.G mm. Circulation worn, 
abraded. AD 364-378. 

85.:~ AE nUITlIIllltl. 1.16 g. 0". SF ;1)1~(JI"l.tf!xt 87, medieval 
bollnw way HH. Rev. SECVRITAS HElPVllLiCAE 
II.braded, chipped. AD 364-378. 

86. AE nummus.lrreM"ular 2.0l:l g. 40". SF 1G4, contcxt 
1, top"uil. Hev. SECVRITII.S REIPVRLICAE. 16.5 
IT)ln. Clt'culntion worn. AD 364-·378. 

H7. AE nummus. ?Irreg1.liar 1.92 g. 0". Sf :W:.i, (':nnt.ext 
1558 (MD !:Illr·vey>. Vf.tlp.ntininn. ArIes. Rev. 
SECVRlT II.S REIPVRLTCAE. 16 mm. Circulated, 
l~hipW~d. AD 364 375. 

SR. AE llummus. Irregular 1.86g.1BO". SF ltlH, f!nntcxt 
1, topsuil. Lyu". Rev. SECVRlTAS REIPVBLICAE. 
15.5 mJ'r"l. Cir'f!u1ntton WOl'n. AD :i64 8.78. 

H9. AE nummus. 2.13 g.180'"'. Sit' 271, conlext 1551:!.(Mf> 
survey!. Trier. Hev. GLOHIA HOMANORVM 
Victory len wiLh wreath nut! palm. Cil'c.ubtion 
worn, abraded. AD :360-:378. 

90. AE mIlIHnl.I~, 1.6G g. 0". SF 266, contcxt 1558 (MD 
BlJi'Vey). Vnlcn~rvalcntinian. Trier. GLOHIA 

Abraded. AD 365-378. 
91. AE nummus. 1.26 g. 0". SF ~97, cont.ext 1t1t1R (MD 

,urvey). Tri"". Rev. GLORlIl. ROMANORVM 
Vir.tOl·Y left with palm and wrcath. Much worn and 
obraded. AD 36~ 378. 

92. AE nummus. 1.60 g- 170". SF 261, context l!)f}H (MD 
survey). Grat.ian. Ad!:!!:!. Rev. GLORIA NOVI 
SII.ECVLT. Abraded. AD ;)67 ·375. 
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AD :J711--4IJ8 
g~.:1= AE nllmmus. Irregular 1.11 g, 0", SF 157, context 

lOG6, lOG7. Valentini an II. Mint mark Arlo,. 

Lightly circulated, L1WC 11 546, AD 378-383. 
91.* AE IlUIIlIIlU8. Irregular 0.99 K. 0", SF 224, context 

lOf;O, cut 1061. Coin R on hammerhead. Valen
tinian II. Rome. Rev. SALVS REJPVRLlCAF. 
Vidory dragging captive. 12.5 mm. Circulation 
worn. LRBC II 7961799. AD 388--392. 

95. AE nummllS. Trl'Pogular O.G7 g. SF' 117, (~ontex.t I, 
topsoil. Arcadius. Ohv. Bust right, hand holding 
wreath 4:l.bove; ltev. Die worn smooth. 13.5 mm 
Cir'cllhnion WOrn AD 38:3--101:1, 

Uncertain Rotnan 
96. AE nummus. Irregular. 1.19 g. 200". SF 4, context 

1, tup~oi1. Obv. Constantinian bust right. Rev. 
Crude standing fig-ure. 9 mm Lightly circulated, 
poor dic~_ Early 4th f!p.ntul'y_ 

97. AE nummm;. Irregular O.B6 g. SF 294" context 1551; 
(MO survey). House of Constantine!. Rev. Ohliter-
4:l.Led. 12 mm. Abraded. Early-mid 4th ccntury for 
prototype. 

98. .A.E nummus. 1.58 g. SF 267, context. HiGH (MD 
sUJ"vey). ?Houtle of Contlt4:l.ntine. Rev. Obliterated. 
Ahl'ndec1. First h~11f of 4th (~entllry for protolype. 

99. AE nummus. 1.69 g. SF 279, mntext. 1.558 (MD 
survey). Chipped, abraded. Second hnlf4th Cf!nt.~I!'Y. 

100. Ali; IlUmJIlUI:l. 0.66 g. SF 293, context 1558 (MD 
~lB"Vey). Rev. ?Vlctnry left,. Ahraued and chipped 4th 

101. AE nl~mmus. 1.22 g. SF 285, context lGGR (MD 
sllr'"vey). Obv. Bust right.. Hev. Standing figure. 15 
mm .. MuC!h worn flnd nhr'w'1f!d. 4th cenlury. 

102. AE Hummus. 1.48 g. 340"". SF' 260, contcxt IfJGR (MD 
l'lur'\I~y'). R~Y. l<'ig-urt! holding Cipt!ar and shield. 
Abraded. 4th century. 

103. AE nummus. lrrel?;1liar 1.081(. SF 29", context 1 (,lik 
(MD survey). lOIIlIIl. Wurn ~md abraded. 4th cen
tllry. 

104. AE nummus. 0.97 g. SF 281, ~ontp."-t 1558 (MP 
I:lurvey). 14 mm. Mu~h abraded. 4th century. 

105. AE nummu~. O.Hoo g. SF ~75" wnlexl 1558 (MD 
survey). Type!~ ohlit-f!t'nted. 12 Hun. Abr4:l.ded. 4lh 
centurv. 

Copper Alloy Objects (Figs 42-.'l), 
Emma Loader 

A total of45 copper alloy object" waH reco"ered spanning
a date range ofBronz" Age to mmlern, All of the oQiects 
were n,cov"n,d from Tolpuddle Ball (TP93). A 
~:rih:rn.ificant proportion of the objects (a4, repr€,~:"H~nting' 
75%) was recovered from the top:;oil or unstratified 
context" during" metal detecting survey. Twenty-two 
of thi:; group comprised objects of post-medieval or 

undatable iteins (mi~cellaneous ' . and 
fragmenb, off-<:Ilt:;) which are not discussed further in 
this report. 

The .majority of the rem (11ninf.! 23 objects are co.mman 
items of Late Inm Age or RonlaI10-British dre~~ or 
"~r .. m"l ndornmcnt; other object~ indu{k Iron 
A~~Rolm<ul mirror fragments and " possible harness 

a Bronz{) and a 

Tablc II: Tolpuddle Ball copper alloy objects 
byphasc 

Phase 

Object .:I 4 5 6 7 U/S Total 

Spi:l.::\rhe~~d - 1 1 

Rr'oo~h 2 1 4 8 

Armlet 1 1 

Toe ring 1 1 

Mirror 2 

PerL disc 1 

Pin 1 1 

Hf)r'nesF;/ 2 2 
belt fitting 

Strap loop 1 1 

Mit!c. 1 1 ;J r; 

Tolal 1 4 ~ 1 11 2:1 

obiects is fffir ro good. All of the object, have be'.", 
X-~'acliographed, and an appropriate selection, inducling 
diuh1JlO~tic ol)j()ds from strati{j(~d a,nd unSltI'atitied 
contexts, conserved. No mctaHUYhrical analysis ww., 
undeliaken. All objects have been individually 

htivl..~S a hreakdown ). "by pha . ..,e. 
In addition ro the items from Tolpuddle Ball, a I':fOUp 

of 16 small copper alloy objects was fOlUld in association 
with a post-meclieval burial near Roger's Hill Fann. 
Ttwse objeeL'"i (two pins and 14 wire loops) are described 
and illustrated in the site report. above (W2402.19, Fig-, 
41) 

Socketed Spear Fragment (Fig. 42, 1) 

The end of a bronze f.!pearwa.q recovered from the topRoil 
dunng-rrwt.al dd.tmting. Itmprc~!"::onh-1 tho tip rntm a ba.H-al 
loop :;JX,,'rhead and is datable t" the Middle KranzI.' Ag-", 
A similar example has been fOlmd at Amesbury, 
Wiltshire, and others are known in the local area, for 
example at Middl{) Gussagl), Dors()t (Moon~ and 
Rowlands 1972, pI. Xl, 60, pI. XU, 61-3). 

Brooches (Fig. 42, 2-,9) 

Eight brooche~ were fi)wHI, filUr from un:;tratifi"d 
conkxts and Ibur from dat.able contexts (Phases 4, 3/4, 
5 and 6). Six are bow brooches and two disc brooches: all 

The bow C<Jn:;i:;t. of one Cokhcstertype (Fig-, 
42_ 5; e.g-, Brailsford 1962, fig. 6:C3); four 'strip brooches' 
(Fig. 42, 2-4, 7), a lype cOmmon ly found in TXm;d (e.g-. 
Brailswrd 1962, fig-. 7, C32 - C38; Corney 1991); and a 
'knee' or 'l'-shaped brooch (Fig. 42, 6; e.g. Butdler 1982, 
fig. 76, no. 5). All these typef.!, except the 'K.n(){/ brooch, 
are datable to the first half of the 1st century AD. The 

cent\n"y AD, One of the strip broodles (Fig. 42, 3) was 
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Figure 42 To/puddle Ball (TP.'J.'I): copper alloy o~jects 1-11 
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recovered from the medieval hollow way (Phase 6) and 
on" from " Ph"8C 4 Late Iron 1093 (Fig. 42, 4). 
Th" Colehester brooch was recovered 

right shoulde!' ofthe . _ ~2)_ The" oth"r 
bow br1)och", w"r" from unstratified mntext •. 

Both of the disc brooches are Romano-British types. 
One, recovered f!'Om met:il detecting', is "narr){,ll"d (Fig_ 
42, R)_ The design may be compared to a brocch found 
at Corbridge, Northwnberland (Snape 1993, fig 12: 97), 
dated to the 2nd or anI ""nt.ury AD. The "emnd, larger, 
brooch (Fig. 42, 9) was recovered fmm Romano-Briti,h 
occupation deposit 248 (Pha .. LWie fi). It is {:(JmparHh1(~ to un 
example from C"m"rt,on (,Jackson 1990, plate 12, 118) 
,mn shows evidence at white metal plating on the upper 
surlacc. 

The range of hroochns from th(~ site is typir,n 1 of the 
typ"s found "t ,imilar settlement sites in Dorset and the 
south of Enp;land in the pre- and post-Conquest pe!'iod, 
the best comparisons being with tho,,, from Hod Hill 
hillfi)l'i in D<m;d. (Brailsford 1962, figs 6---10). 

Armlet (Fir;. 42, 10) 

A fruglnent of an al'lnlet wa.." recovered from UH~ t.opsoil. 
It hag a d.i~tillctive muUiple motif('k~·:;-ih'll ~imj]ar to that 
of a armld from ColeheRt1.or, ~;~sex (Crummy 

Toe Ring (Fig. 42, 11) 

An ir:n.~h'l..llar wire ring was recoveI'ed frOIn Pha....,e 4 
burial 1348. The ring: which is not quit.e nmnd) WHS 

recovered from the ldl f!)()t, urOl,lnd two toes of the 
skeleton (SlOe Plnt.e 21). This ring is sinlilar, though 
larger in diameter, to Late Iron Age rings fOLUld at 
Maiden Castle, Dorset (Laws 1991, fig_ 129, 14), and 
Meare Village E:L't, Somerscot (Coles 1987, fig. 3.11, 50). 

Mirror Fragments (Fig. 43, 12-1:1) 

Tvvo ~rnan fragm(mt~"!i of Homan round mirrors were re
t:[Jv(~red, one from the topsoil and one from a 
post-mcclieval trackway (Phase 7)_ The fra!,'1nronts have 
polished surface, with a mot.tled green patina. 
Concentric cin:k~ arc present on the lmderslde of each 
fragrrwnt but t.here are no otller diagnostic feature,_ Th" 
fragments can be cornpa..red i.e') Lloyd.Morh'Un;:s Group H 
mirrors (l$lR1), flat or slightly convex witll a simple 
pattern of concentric circles. The fragnwnL .... urc not 

but given their ,irnilarity they are likely to 

Harness or Belt Fittings (Fig, 43, 14) 

A laTg-c, tIat; circulardi~cwith astrup loop on the reverse 
was recovered from Romano-British structlll'e 70'2 
(Phase _ TI,i, di"", has no evidence ofde"oration_ 
it i~ .",uu'hl" 

o 
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Figure -13 Tolpuddle Bull (TP.93); copper u1iuy 
ol~jects 12-15 

at Chichester, West Sussex (Down 1978, fig_ 10_35,82), 
where tllese attachments are described a, militruy 
pieces, although for the Toll'udelh, Ilall "xampl" this 
bl~~mnblllnlikdy h.riven the dome:-:;tic (~haradcr of the ~jt.i.~. 

Two furt.her possible hamess or belt fittings were 
found during the metal ut~tedor 1i.urvey 1 ilOth or 
LUlcerlain uate. Th(~ first (SF ~~ 14) 'h(ls (l domc.~d hean und 
a f"iv(~b:,~d shufi., and is comparable to an cxmnplc, 
possibly post-Roman, frOB) Cokhester (CruIrl.rny 198:3

1 

fig_ lili, lin:l)_ The second (SF :;:~5) consist~ of a length 
of (:ross-piece with arms slightly hooked at the end; no 
direct parallels have l){~(m (fnm;) for this ol~kd. To this 

recovered from the metal detector sw'vey, prob:,blly 
also of medieval date_ 

Pin (Fig. 43, 15) 

certain, though it ibl p{)blblibly Ehlx<m. A comparable pin 



w"" found at the Saxon site of West Stow (West 1985, 
fig, 246: 5). 

Miscellaneous Objects 

Five other objecl' merit comment, either by virtue of 
their provenilllce or on th~! b(L ... i~ (Jfintrin~ic interef.!t. A 
small, corroded strip, probably an off<:ut or w, .. ,te 
fragment, was recovered from Late Iron Age pit 122 (SF 
211, Ph, .. ", 4), and a"IIlall,solidcylinriricalobject(iength 

from the till of Iron I\J!,c antellla ditch 375 (SF 21H). 
Th ree f urtiler objecl. from the metal detector survey arc 
of uncertain, although not obviously of post-medieval Or 
modern date. These compdse two stud heads (SF 96, SF 
a09), and a possible ve""el foot (SF 119). 

Discussion 

Overall, the mnl,'l.' of objects n,pr"scnh,rl at Tolpuddle 
Ball is generally typical of a small rural settiement sih" 
with nwnerous parallels from otiler Late Iron Age and 
R(}mHnl)-Rriti~h $ite~ in. the reginn. The mirror 
fragments, however, are of interest, despite their 
occurrence as redeposited fragments. Although several 
mirrors are known from DorSet in Late Iroli Age and 

common type. 
The facet-headed pin i, ai", ofinterc,t. Tfthis ih,m 

is of Saxon date, it represents the only find of this dak 
from tile project. Altil0ugh an isolated and W1Stratified 
fmd it may he associated with the post-Roman cemetery. 

Illustrated ohjects 
Fi!~. 42 
t. SockC!tcd an"owhead. SF 318, context 1, topsoil. 
2. Strip brooch. Sit' 99, unstratified. 
:], Strip brood!. t:W 105~ l:unlexl 778~ medieval hollow 

Wfly 779, Phfi~c! 6. 
4. Htnp brooch. :::;~' Hi4, context I~O!1, Plt IU!:!;), Phase 

1. 
fJ. Cnlc:hf!htf!r typP. hl'ooch. SF i4!:i) tnnt~xt Hj4()~ Iron 

Age budal 1541, Phase 4. 
G. T~'haped brooch. SF 312, context 1;;;;8, MD survey. 
7. Sldp brooch. SF 81, unstratified. 
1;, Brooch, enamelled, SF 210, contexl 248~ Humano-

Brit.i~h occupation laYC!t', Phfl~I:~ fi. 
9. Di;;;c brooch. SF 3:14, context 1 G5R, MD ;;;urvcy. 
10. Armlet/bracelet fragment. SF 41, context 1, t~psoil. 
11. Wire lue ring, SF 170~ cuntext G, Iron Age burial 

1;{.4H, Ph!1~c! 4. 

Mirrur fragment. Si1' 1:Jb, conlext 1, lopt:!OiL 
1:3, Mirror frHg'menl. SF 21, conlext 57, post-medieval 

tr~~tk 51:\, PhaBe 7, 
14. Looped disc, SF 11" contexl 54~ Humano-Brilish 

;;;trllcturc 702 , Pha.-:c- G. 
15, Pin, fttcet-headcd. SF 181, context 1, topsoil. 
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Lead Objects (Fig. 44), Emma Loader 

A small amount oflead was n.,."wered from Tolpuddle 
Ball (TP9a), a8 fmgments in total. ~'our pieces cam" 
from Romano-British contexts (Ph"",, Ii: hollow 178, 
occupation layer 248, structure 702\ two from a 
post-medi"val track (Phase 7), 11 from the topsoil an,1 
the remaining 21 wen,! n~cove(ed dW'ing the metal 
detecting survey. 

Th(~ majority of the fragment:.:; c:{}mpri~H~ 
unidentifiable lumps and sheet fragments, with no 

waKte and otrcuts from working', and are 
lmdatabk.Although on the basis of provenance some "t 
least are of Romano-British date (hollow 178 and 
OC(~upHtion layer L:48), the evidence is insuffident to 
suggest lead-working on any t{cale during this period, 
and may merely relate ti) th.' ad lux: uHe of lead, for 
"xample, for pot repairs (sec below). None of theRe 
IniscellancOl18 fra!-"TTwnL"'i are discussed fLUther here 
(detalls in archive). Six ohied.s, however, ate more 
diagnostic, and are described below. All six were either 
from the topf.!oil or were recovered during- t.h(~ metal 
detecting surv"y. All objects, includlngtile lmdiah'l10she 
fragments~ have been individua.lly described in 
<:atalogw,-style entries (in arclrive). 

One t-iteelyard weight, with an iron suspension loop 
which aI'I"""" hI continue thtough the weight Wig-. 44) 
was recovered from th" hll'soil (SF 2, context 1). It is 
likely tilat this item is of Homano-British daho. A similar 
weight wa, found at Colcllester (Crummy 198a, fig. 101i, 
2510) although the iron suspm!"ion loop on tile latter 
object wa, only embedded into the upper hI<" of HI<, 
weight. Other examples have been found at Bath 
(Cunlifr" and Davenport 1985, fig. 78, 16) and 
Gorhmnbury, Hertfordshir<' (Wardle 1990, fig. 139,920, 
921). 

'Two qmf-lll, t'OIltlri) flR.t wpip,htc; w~r~ ;:llso rpmv{~rc~d 

from UH~ topt-ioi1. It if.! possible that these weights were 
u~ed H~ spindh~whorls) anu while they are Inore 
conlmonly nladc fronl clay, (~xamph~s or lead Slpindle
w hnrl~ were fC)Wld, fbI' exarnple, in medieval contexts in 
Bry~~en, Norway (Oy" HlHH)_ On morphological 
gl'oW1ds tilese objects are not closely datable_ 

o 50 mm L--., __ ~~~ __ --=',", 

Figure 1-1 To/puddle Ball (TP9:l): lead weight 
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Table 9: Tolpuddle Hnll iron objects by phase 

Object .1 4 3/4 5 

Knife ~ 

Tuol 
Needle 1 
Ferrulp./socket 2 
Key 2 

Spike loop 
Nail 2:1 1 3 248 
Hobnail 120 
Cleat 9 
Hor~f!~hoc 

Disc 

Mi.cJunid. 1 ~ 6 70 

Total ~4 2 11 454 

Tube 

A rolled lead tube was recovered from the h)l>,oiL The 
date if< wlknown, as is its ftmction. The 

it might n~present a rolled cW'se tablet; such as the 
examples from illey, Gloucc"tef8hirc (Tomlin 199:1). 
However, its appearance alter cleaning su=sts that it 
i, very unlikely to be a curse and more likely an ofieut 
fragmmt 

Pot mends 

Two pot mend, an, likdy h, be [J[Romano-British date. 
These objects we.e un"tratificd but may have been 
retrieved fr:om a Phase 5 occupation layer below t:op .. '-ioil 
during- mdal dt!tE~ctinH. Pnt l'I'lend~ oflead are relatively 
COlnmon~ and wcre used topIng holes in v(~ssds_ The blize 
of these mends inOi(:av., thnt they ar" likely to be fn,m 
larger, thick-walled vessels such as amphorae, althoug-b 
m~ith{~r wa .. "" found in situ_ 

Iron Objects (Figs 45-6), 
Emma Loader 

'l11C vast m~jority ofthl' ironwork earne from To] puddle 
Ball ('I'P93, W2402.13 and watching brief). A total of 
1 o:n obj(~ds and fragment~ of iron Wi:"""'! recovered from 

across the site. The assemblage covers a wide date rnngt 
from Iron Age to IXJst-medieval; object.. have been dated, 
where possible, on the basis of dial-,'llo"t.i(: feature" and/or 
provenance. 

ObjectH recoveted during the metal detecting survey 
consist lurgdy of nuils unn thp remaining ohjedbl are 
unlden6finhk or comprise' ~ frah'T11(~nL'"i. 11l(~ 

post-medieval or modern date. These oQjects are not 

(; 7 Undated Unstrat. Total 

2 (; 

1 1 

1 

2 4 
2 

2 2 

3 fiB 2 296 6:12 

6 27 lG~ 

5 Hi 

2 ;) 7 

1 
2 11 19 94 207 

6 7~ 22 433 IO:.11 

cl.ln~ider€:d furth.er in this report, nor are other objects 
(with the exception of those demonstrably or I"""ibly of 
medieval or earlier date) T!'''[Jv.·,red from excavated 
context, dated identifiable 

carlier or nails recovered from topsoil and 
wlstratified contexts. An th" remaining objects apart 
from nails have been individuully de~cribed in 
eatalobTUe-::;;tyle entries (in archive). All obj(~et"'l with the 
exccption of blorne itenls from the metal dctm:tlng 
survey, hav" been X-radiographed. Table 9 h~V"" a 
breakdown of object, from Tolpuddle Ball by phage. 

Only 13 objects were recovered from "n other f<ites. 
West M"f.d produced five nails, one strip, one stuple, one 
knife and two unid"ntified (,bjects. Downtons Farm 
produced twonails.l"inany, t.h" Roman Road excavation 
f.il Tnlpuddle Common produced a sing-It, nail. Thef<e 
QQiects nll r.ll,~rivp pit.h~ ... f'rnm (JnR.t.r:=!tltipn oonh~xt,!O;, or 
contexts dated medicvnl or lat"r (Ph",e" 6 and 7) and, 
with the exception of the knife from W",t Mead, they 
''''' not dif<cussed ftnther in tins report.. Full ddailH may 
be found in th, archive. The knife from West Mead hfl' 
been conserved. 

Knives (Fig. 45, 1-2; Fig. 46) 

S!lv.m knife blades were recovered, of whi"h ,ix are 
certainly or probably "fRomano-Britif<h date, and the 
seventh; frOln West Mead, medieval. Two complete or 

talmd at , Ball, o[ which one was recovered 
from a medieval hollow way (Phflw, (i, 77!J), two fi'()m a 
ROTnuno-Britis;h ~tructw'e (Phase 5, 702); one from (in 
Iron kelEarly Romano-flriti,b Ii,fltun, (Phw<e 3/4) and 
two fi";m the topsoiL One almost c:oml'l<>l .. , hlade (Fig. 
4.~, 1) waH recovered from the topsoil, thoug-b it i, 
pO:-;~lble that it derived originally ft"Om a Phase 5 

Thjs hlndc is 



Manning type 16 (1985, fig. 28) "nd is from Phase 3/4 
pit 1071 (not illustrated). The remaining blade 
fragments have no diagnostic featuret": and cannot be 
assigned to specific type". 

A "mall hlad,,,) olliect was recovered from Pha"" Ii 
"truclum 702 , though it is uncertain as to wheth"r this 
objed is actually a knife or not (Fig. 45, 2). It has a very 
short, steeply curved blade, with a hancUe, which the 
X-ray "hows to be twisted, ending in an looped ,<,yd. 
There;s still a small piece ofiron through this eye, which 
indicate, th"t this olliect was originally attached to 
another Ol:>iect, such as a chain. A knife with a sinlilar 
twisted handle was fOlUld at Chelmsford (Manning and 
Scott 1988, fig. 67, 15) and a similar but smaller object 
wa.' recovered at l:Iucklersbury Hou",·" T'mdon (Wilmot 
19m, fig. 91: 500), which i" d"scrihetl '" " miniRn",> 
lmitc or an ex VOU) (votive) object. Ntematively, tlils 
o~ject nlay be a ~urgical instnlment, such as a scalpel) 
since it is cornparahk to o~jects fOlmd in tile recfmtly 
excavukd 'doctor's grave' at Colcheskr (Cn.mmy 1997). 
The foml of thes" ohkds, although slightly long.-,r, i, 
similar to the "hject from Tolpuddle Ball. 

On" 'mall Imllo was recovered from the topsoil at 
West. Mead. The knifeL, 57 nunlongwitha whittle tang, 
and has a white metal 'houlderplate (Fig. 46). Although 
recovered from an essentially wl~tratifipcl context, 
a..~slJciah~d ndcfacts would indicate u medieval date 

13th centUlY) for the knift>, although no close 

Oth.er Tools 

One tool was identified ,l" a possible plmch (Maruling 
.l!)I)", A;jO, pI. 6); illis is likely to be of Roman()-British 
date although d"rivingfrom an undated cont"xt (1351), 

Needl" 

A large nt~t~rlle, recovered from Romano-British 
occupation layer 248, was identified from the X-ray, as 
thtm.~ was no other visible indication as to its identity. It 
is unknown wlwther the curve on the needle is 
intentional or a result of darnuge. The needle is 
intt~rprc~ted as a . ~md is cOlnpal'able to an. 

from 1985, 

needles, ,uld an' identifiable by tlleir stout stem and 
overal1l!>ngth. They ""e assum;,d t<J have been used for 
t-Ipwlng buncUes; though they may also have been ublt~l 
in leather-working. TIle size ofthe hole left by a n""dl" 
of this size would lx~ ~ublStantiall and it wULJltlllllTc[ure 
have l)(~(,m used on coarse fabric~. 

Ferntles and Sockets 

Two possible fernllcs were recovered, (m(~ ~piral ferrule 
(Manning 1985, S101, pI. 67) whi"h was recovered from 
Romano-British ot:Cup"tion layer 24 (Phase 5), and a 
ferrule with" possible rivet in "itll. TIle latter object, 
recov"",d from the topsoil, is also likely to he 
Romano-British; it if.!. comparable to an example from 
Colchester(Crummy 1983, 41(7). Ferrules such 
as these were ll.<..;ed to 
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In addition two sockets were identificd l one complete 
and one fragment, wlilch are possibly eOlileal ferrules, 
hoth probably Romano-Britbh. The complete ,oeket 
was recovered fTom an un:-;trutifico layer. An example 
prt'"entcd by Manning is similar although longer( 1985, 
S60, pI. 66). The section of the Tolpuddle Ball object i, 
elongated a.n.d it is wlknown whether it ha .. '-i b(~m 
flattened inttmtion"lly or damaf.,'Cd. The smaller socket 
was recovered from an Ullstl'atified context (1567), and 
it b possible that thi" ,,1,0 rcpn.'s"nt.s " frah'lllent of a 
corncal ferrule. These objects were U>led on "tafT" to 
protect tile ends, "uch aH th" end of a "IX'ar shaft, and 
these object" are fn'quent.1y fiJUnd on military sites 
although they are also known from civilian sites. 

Keys (Fit:. 15, 1 5) 

Two keys were found, bOtil of Romano-British t.VI", one 
an L-shaped lift key fmm I"'sibl" o"""pation layer 248, 
and the 'econd a lakhlilh." from stmcture 702 (both 
Phase 5). The latchlifter (Fig. 45, 4) i, an "x"mplc ofthe 
simplest furm ,,r k"y, which is commordy fblmd on 
Roman sites_ Th(~ design is standardised, with 
variations occurring- in the loop or design of the stem. 
Comparable exanlples are kn.own from Hud Hill, Dor:-=;et 
(Manning 1985, 011, pI. :i8). Th .. , T r,haIX,d key (Fig. 45, 
5) is again a common find on Romano-British sites and 
thi, "'mmple is co:mllar'able 

tw"o renlain. 

Double Spiked Loops 

~I\vo double spiked looPbl were irlpnbfied; comparable 
Romano-British "xample" arc presented by Mamling 
(1981i, pI. 61: R40 to 46) and Cnunmy (198:3, fig. 26: 
4065). The function of these is to provide a loop or ring 

Exa.mple~ of th(}~e un~ comlllon and OCClIT on a large 
number of site;.;;. Roth loops were recovered from 
unstratified contexts. 

Nails, Hobnails and Cleats 

lUlstratified and wldated lay"", 
and 62 from Uletal detecting, and an.' not considered 
further here. 

Coffin nails 
Nails were recovered from tW(J Romano-British graves 
at Tolpuddle Ball (TP93, Phase 5), 42 in total. &,v,-'n 
were recovered associated with burial 802 and 35 

total number of nails recovered fnlIIl "ach of t.h"",, 
hurials does not appear to tally with tile nUlnbers 
recorded on sitt., (20 and 17 respectively on tile phn"). 
Nails from these two gra"e" wen, rt""J.,'llised during 
excavation as deriving from "Jffins. For burial 802 the 
positions. of the nails were in three dimen~i()ns; 
tile nail, th .. , putative coffin 
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~hanks~ square in ~ecti()n and with no other dia~o8tic 
featw",. One nail han a large tear-shaped flat head. 

. decorative or to . 

Other nails 
'!'he type" of n"il, pre,ent on the site cover the princip:l.l 
type" identified by Mnnning- (1 ~)Iln, fIg ;l2), though they 
hav" not he!'e been quantified hy tYl'" Naib are a 
particul.i.irly common find on Homano-Briti~h sit..e~) and 
the nail assemblah"-' from Tnl Ball is comparable 

1m)7) 12:J) and many other site8 in the aJ'(~a) both in 
tenus of numhpr n~overed and the range of type~ 
"reeent. TIle ti.mction afthe nail, at TolpuddJe Ball was 
~11mll!-\l, I~p.rl,n.inly F;t:rnr:tl1rnl, :::Inri nails u~ed for mas,onry 
and timbers are pn,""nt in the assemblage. Most ofthc.' 
naib derived from Phase 5 O{X,~up.i.ltion {)(~i'x,~its;: 69 from 
by,,. 64, 44 from layer 248 and 49 from hollow 17H. 

Hobnails 
A larg(~ number of iron hobnails (15a) was recovered 
from the site, and the majority ofthese (120) came from 
Romano-British ",mt.,xL, (see Table 9). Four of the 
hobnails were in situ asso(~iat(1d with a later 4thcentmy 
AD burial of an adult tem.b (buriall)(XH, Obj. S71) Of 
the hobnail. from layers and teature" dut.cd a" 
Romano-British, 82 ""'''''' from ,tructu,'e 702, 14 fioom 
occupation deposit 248, olle from w;!in dri"r llOO, two 
from pit, ~7 and 4, 16 from hollow J 78 und nn" frolll 
feature 98a. Hobnail. "'in have a variety of uses, cith,," 
011 the soles of boots or sand ale, Or as decorative studs 
nn w/1nd~n j)hjpr1~. M;::}nninE also ~llgge;.;L,-; that ihose 
exampk~ with hollow heads were used on llphol~t(~ry 
while t.h" hobnails with small domed or pyramidal 
heads were from ,andal" and boots (19%,135). 

Cleats 
A total of 15 donts wa."i recO\,"ered of varying SIzes and 
lengths. Cleats arc commonly thoughlto have been used 
on the Heels of boots, though the Inrg(~r dnaLs wen~ often. 
'\.l~(~d to 1:1.."iten wood, Nine dentB were rc(:()vcrcd frorn 
Romano-Briti:-5h f(~aturt~s) five from occupation deposit 
64, one fi'OUl shallow feature lOf"iO) one frolll hollow 178, 
one fl''0111 occupation deposit 24H and one from an 
unknown feature, Other cleats c:,ame from pot-ii
medieval or unstratified contexts. 

Disc 

A Oai, almost circular disc was reeoV(~red from a Late 
Iron Age/Eady Romano-British pit. (1071, Ph,~", :W). 
'l'he disc i~ h(,~~ivily corroded and its fimction is lllccrtain 
although it is comparable t.o a Middk, . abo 

(Sdlw,x.lIlI9H4a, fig. 7.23, 2.174). 

Medieval Horseshoes 

Seven fragInents of horseshoes were r(:{~ov(m~d) all from 
~>p,()il or the post-medieval trackway (58) ,md all an' 
dnten as medieva1. All are inCOlllplete, the most 
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6 

Figllre 16 West Mead (W2'102.16): iron knife 6 

Five of the shoes have f(xi.Hngular holes, with no 
evidence of eOllnlernwlk slots for the nail heads; one ha~ 
rnWlded holes ~.nd the s(~v{mth possibly ha~ round holes, 
thouf.!"h thit-i fragment is qujt{~ mrroded. No c.:alkin~ am 
present on th" h""b of any of the "xample". One shoe 
Ita:.; a nail still through on(~ hole, indicating ae{~d{~ntal 
loss, Six oftlw folhoes can be dated t.o the 13th century or 
eady 11th century (Ch"'k 199G, type ;1). TIle se-,enth 
"hoe has tlu"e rounded hole" "et close tc the "dr:e ofthe 
!.:hOl~, with no other diagnostic t(~atun~s. Clark nott~s thut 
this shoe type is pn~d()IIlinant ill London from the mid 
11th to mid 12th epntury, and may cr.'ntin1H~ in lise 
ll",reafier (ibid. type 2:\) 

MiSGdlaneous and U:I.iri!'ntijied Objects 

A tvt~l (,)f 20H unknown or nni.df.'ntifipd objects was 
recovered from thp site. These oL~jc('ts w{~n~ ~~ilher too 
fragmentm--:-i or too {~(JITod ... d in juentitY eith{~1' a fmlction 
orol)j(~ct) and have been~ryCtup(~(1 t'(lgether, Th('gci]l,~!~l(h~ 
39 sheet fr(lh'l1WIlt,~! 14 st.rip fi"~g;ncnts) t(n~r holt..·::, four 
rods~ and four pl(~<..:es oCwlL'e. Details ofth{~~(~ and other 
unidentified oqjcct":1 may l){~ fi)Wld i.ll the an~h;v(~. 

Conclu.sion 

Ov(~rall! the a.~Bemblage of iron ()ld(~ci..H from Tolpuddlc 
Ball is char(1derit-itic of a small TIlrD.1 sdtknamt of the 
hoon Age t.o ,j)IT. Jno-ilrilieh per> d. The ran!!" of object 
types i..9 relatively f'5Dlull) particuL=t..rly those from well 
!'3tratifit.~d coutexts; :11arge proportion oCthe a.ssemblage 
consists of naj]8, Other objet.i~ ru'e of a pu~ely fundionr-t..l 
nature and as such cannot be dated closely within the 
period of occupation ofth" ,it<:. It may also be nott,d thaI. 
t.h('n~ i~ no direct evidence for ironwlJrkillg on the site in 
the fonn ofsl;ig or other metalworking rpt-iidu~~. 

Illustrated ubjects 
Fig. 4G -1'p(m 
L· NI:!E!dh~. SF 4:~R, context 211:\. Romano-British 

o(':cllpation deposit, Ph<:t.8~ 5, 
2. Small knife/scalpel. SF 56) c:ontcxt 64, l{OIIli:tIlIJ-

British ' Ph,Hie G. 
3. Knile, :j:\ Cl)r)t~xt 1, 
4, Latddift.p.,". SF fi9, context G/!, HmTlflll<t-Bl'iti.sb. 

occupation deposit, Phatle 5, 
5. L-:;:;hapcd hft key, 811' 205, context 24R, l{omano

British occupa.lion depll~it, Pha.~e 5. 

Fig-. 46 - W2402.16: West Mead 
SI1l:;Jll kniff:, Ohj. No. 516, context 3001~ lup~l)i1. 
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Table 10: Prehistoric and Romano-British pottery by site (NoJwt in g) 

Site ERA I LBA EIA MIA I LIAI nIl T{)tal 

Lower Ewclcaz~ 29179 7nO :)6/~l9 

Home FaITI1 67/440 111 tiH!ii 1 
Rudel:lLUIl Down f,}45 l)~/J HB 3/8 116 21l~ fW~HH 

Hill Rm',\ Tolpliddle 115 10/78 11/R~ 

N. of Tolpuddle Ball 141/1192 1!9 14211201 

Cemetery (1 H~H) 

'l'olpuddlc Ball t>;J/4:lB 16/296 2560124,G6~ R4Hfi/5;j):315 1~, 7911 106,916 21,BB~l(IB5,589 
(199lJ3) 

'l'olpuddle Uall GRI!'Jl!) 1 ~21(iH (lR/Fi 17 ?1/1~7 '.!69/1gr.U 
( 19961'7) 

::;, of Tolpuddle Boll 11B 2/4 6112 
Wesl Mead 1121 1115 4180 117 :.1115 1:)188 
Wntching brief 116 1121 4127 12M1 BlI;;l 2~l1266 

Totol 18011617 440127:.12 l61296 2680125,260 6529IG~,690 12,H22/1(7) l;)B 22,t;(ml90,751 

Prehistorie and Romano-British 
Pottery (Figs 47-51), M. Laidlaw 

A total of ~~,(j(j7 sh"rds of prehistoric and Romano· 
Briti,h dab" w'.'igbing almQst 191 kg, w,~, n"~)vcn,d 
from "ight. sites and the watching' hri"f A very 1= 
proportion of this total (2~, 1 fi8 sherds; 9'8% by 
number/weight) came from the excavations ut. 
Tolpuddl" Rail ('1'1'93 and W2402.1:J). C)verall pottery 
totals by site arc presented in Tabk 10, Two 
recon"tmctcd Iron Age vessels (TP93) arc not included 
in the totals. 

The bulk oftb" ass(,mbbh"C is elated to the Middk t,,, 
Late Iron Age und Homano-British peri(Jd~, with rnuch 
,maller qu antities of earlier prehi,toric (Rronze Age and 
Early Iron Ap;c) mat<erial. The condition ofthe pottery 
v1incs from site to site. Thp g(~ncral condition of the 
mater-ial from Tnlpl1nrllF! H.qll l~ ~l:ij,iv,,'ly gc.u)d, with 
'herd8 of moderate size and a low dep;ree of abrasion 
(mean sherd size overall 12.6 g); there are a nUIJ1b(~r of 
reconstruclable pmfih~~, particularly amongst th.~ l .. nte 
Iron AW~ and Romano-British mat()nal, A~8cmblages 
from ot.her sit<es are generally l"s" well preserved, with 
smaller, mote abrad(~d ~hcrds (mean sherd Hizt~ ran~'1.~)oi 
from 2 g at South of'l'olpuddle Ball to H.fi g at North of 
Tolpuddle nall); t.his is due partly to th" predominance 
on thc~e :-;,-itcs of pottery of Lat(~ Bronze Age or eadier 
date, in more friabl" fabrics, 'Uld pattly u; th" la<,k of 
demon~tral)ly in situ deposits such us are apparent in 
some of the pit grouP" at Tolpuddlc Ball, 

Methods 

The JX)th.~ry was analysed u.qing· th(~ standard Wes.::.;.ex 
Archaeology pottery mmrding- system, which fi)llow:-; 
nationally ["e(:ommendcd guidelifl{~s (Morris 1992; 
PCRG 19~J7). On t.he basis of the dominant. inclusion 

groups; Group FL (flint.-t.empered and Ilint· 

gritt~d fiihri(:~); Group G.H. (h1'l'og-tempered fabrics); 
Group Ll (limestone-tempered); Group QU (,aIHly 
fabrics); Group SII (,helly fabrics) and Croup ~: 

('established' wares of known t)Tl<~ or t-:;ource), Using a 
binocular micros""!,,, (x20) t.hese were then subdivided 
into ""pamb, li,bric types dependent on tlle fj"equency 
und ~ize of the inclusion .. ,. 

The pottery waH rt,conhl by fubrk type within each 
context, noting- details of surface treatments, 
decorati(m."" munufuciul1ng technique and evidence [()r 
u~{\ (~.g. r(~~ldues. A. type series was cL'eated fi."Jr all 
diuJ..,lJlostic rim sherds) <.uthough SOrIW rim sheTd~ were 
too small to 1><, rd"h,d to s!,,-,,;fic tomls, Quantification 
of vessel lim,,, is by rim ('lunt, 

The unst.ratified material fi"om Toll'uddle nall 
(topsoil cont<exts), and the insecurdy ,tratifi"d fills of 
ROlllano-British t-itrucLun~ 702 and possible OCCu})':"ltion 
layer 24B (Pha8c 5), were treat<ed in less detail; thi' 
material was scanned and hmud fubri(: h'TOUP:S (e,g. 
flint-tempered, sundy) and diagnostic tbrlns W€I:e 

recorded. All data were entered on to a databa.se and flul 
ret:ol'{ls (~Xl~t in archive. The pottery diHcu~~ed in ddail 
below is stratified unl,,, .. , oth"rwi"., st.ated, 

For tlle PUll)('"'' of t.hi" report, the pottery has been 
divided inu, ,ix chronological periods: 

• EarlylMidcUe Bmnz" Ag" (~400-11 00 He); 
• Late Bronze Age (lOt:h-Bth centLU"ies BC); 
• Early 1ron Age (6th-4tb c"nLuries Re); 
• Middle to L"u, Iron Ah'\' (4th-1st ccntmies BC); 

BCl1st century ADi; 
• RomarlO-nritish (late Ist-1th centul'y AD). 

The definition oft.h(~ ~ub-divisions covering the In)n 
Age and euriy Romano-British period has {klihcratdy 
h~(m to imply potential (:pr;lInj(: overlap. The 

t1""" . is dominat<ed by "{uuly 
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Table 11: Early/Middle Bronze Age pottery fabric tot .. ls by site (NoJwt in g) 

(unspec.) 

llurlesloIl Down 3/9 :J/;J6 6/15 

'l'ulpuullle Dall Cemetery ('''21 2:)/416 $/46 10/88 1112 57/583 
(1998) 

Tolpuddle Ball (199113) ;)31206 10/117 7/91 3/25 53/439 

Tolpuddle Hall (.1.99617) 48/312 71174 :J/29 5$/515 

S. ufTolpuddle Ball 4/8 41R 

West Mead 1121 1121 

Watching brief 1/6 116 

Total H6/r,Hii 461707 Will '7/91 13/11:3 4112 180/1617 

Age (fabric QU2), through t.h" "mergence of the 
Durotrigian industry (fabric QUI02) and its 
rl{~v(~lopmtmi into the Black Burnished ware indu~try 
(!<aOO) of the early Rom:mo-Briti~hperiod. It is unlikely 
that the assemblages of these JX,riod" would "how 
ch)ar-cui horizons of ceramic change. When~ rliagnot-ltic 
fbnn:o; (lre ahst~nil it i~ often difficult to assign fahri(;~ to 
specific lx~riods, Rven whf~n rim forms were present! the 
.inherently conservative nat.ure of lab~r Iron and 

mcruls that th(~m i~ a . of overlap offabric:-!i 
andlonns. 

Tenns describing th(~ frmlmmcy of in.cluslons in the 
I"bdc descriptions below are ddin"cl 'L' f()llows, after 
Terry and Chilingar (1955): rare (1-3%); ~p~tr~t~ 
(3--10%); mod"rate (10-20%); common (20--30%) and 
abundant (31l--50%). 

Early / Middle Bronze Age (Fig, 47, I-H) 

This group iR represented by a slnall D.:'5~emb1aw,~ of 
potv .. y (11\0 ,hen.b) iI, five fabric types: three 
h'l'og-temperl"l, on" flint-tempered and one calcareous 
tabri,c, Sherds in tht~se fabrics came tronl four sites, 
mostly Tolpuddle Hall, indllding th" "emdmJ' ,ite (90% 
hy w"ighl) but also BlU'leston Down, South ofTolpuddle 
nall and W,,"t Mead. One sherd was also recovered from 
tlw w(ltching hrit~f(Tahle 11). 

Grog tempered fabrics 
CRt ~ofl, ,'::loapy r~brie~ fiui:! textlll'f!d matrix 

c..~OIlt.~linjng rHOdf!r'flte grog <!) mm; sparse 
q\I;:)r'tz <lUi mm. Generally oxidiscd. 

GH2 Hanl; slig-hUy ~UHpy frJl)ri(:, mnclci'atcly fine 

Inn-J mn~t1y;~ nUl)); sparse angular flint 
sparse quartz <1 mm; rare iron 
Cenerally unoxidil:led, 

GR;~ Hard, coarse textured fabric eont.;:l.ining ~ptm:ie 
grog-..-:.2 mIll; t!p~rl:ie qu<:t.rl:l <2 111m, Gf-!I1I;!,·ally 
nxidih~!d. 

Fli'll-h~ffl.l)f~J"f~d fahric 

matrix containing moderate wcll·sortcd flint 

<2 mm; tlpan:le gtog <2 m m, sparse quartz <OJ, 
mIll, Oxjdi~f!cl external surface and core, 
llnoxidised internal surfHce and margin. 

CrLlm,J't.Olls fabric 
LT;~ Soft, moderately fine textured IIl::...t.fi~ 

contfJ,ining common, fairly Wp.ll sorted, 
Auhnngular calcar~ous jTldlj~ions (probably 
calcite) <1 IIl.IU; n:'J.r'~~ sllhangular flint < .J mm; 
r<:l.re ~l.Ihrollndcd quartz <0,25 r'fIl"e iron 

Thc8e fabricS! have been attrihuted to the 
Early/Mid(ll" Bronze Age mainly on the, h'L,is offabric 
type and dccor::ltion. Diagn.ostic tOTInS are 8(:arce and 
mo,t of the sherds are small, phiin body sherds whi<:h 
were rm:oveted as redeposited malerial in later 
prehistorie and Roman teahlrcs, Th()~(~ diagnostic 
sherds which nre prmmni include Beaker and Middle 
Bronze Age um forms, all from Toipuddlc Hall; oth"r 
sih~~ prod~ced no diagnostic mnb,~rial. 

Three, possibly limr, Beaker vessels were id(mtified. 
Two vessels were recovered together and consist of one 
body ~ht~rd witll parallel rows of1inw)r-nail impressions 
in tabri.: GRl (Fig. 47, 1) and one simpl", upright rin} in 
fabric GH2 with ""mbed decoration (Fig. 47, 2). Another 
body sherd in the soft ~'To!!-tempered' labric GR 1 has 
eomb irnpreRRed decoration C~"'\ig_ 47, :n One large~ 
cxtcl11"lIy expanded rim in tabric GHI, with fingertip 
ilnprcs~ion~, could also be fron} a Beaker (Fig. 471 4). 

Other diagnosti<: fi,rms can be dated as Middle., 
Bronze Ag", and include one thi"k-walle(l, slightly 
inturned rim in ruhric GR2 and probably from a 
hllckd-ehaped Lm} Wig. 47, ,5), on" ho(ly ,herd in fabric 
(;H2, deriving rmII1 a giobLLlal'lun with a sm"lllug(Fig. 

~n] with incised decoration in rubric 

GRl (Fig 47, 61, and one a~:~~~,~:~:~~i 
Three thicker w"lh,d I.,dy in the tI 
labric FL16 are al"" "t.tribut"d to tills period on the 
of fabric type and decoration (Fig. 47, 7). Fow' small 
sherds of ealean~ow~ fabric (LI3) arc from thp same 
vessel. They fonn a ~mull, horizontally perforated h.lg-, 
with traces of horizontal tooled gT'OOV{~H above, Such 
fenturt~s are t:haracteristic of MidcUc Hron7.p Age urns 
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Figure 47 Tolpuddle Ball (TP,98 a,nd W2404.13): Bronze Age pottery 1-15 

Distribution 
Most ofthc "h"m" from l'oJpuddle Ball were ""covcred 

postholes associated with roundhouses inside the 
enclosw-e. Two of th" Beakers came from pit 94~ (Fig. 
47,1 <lnd 2) and the third from pit 184 (Fig. 47, 4); the 
possible Beaker derived from" cleaning- layer. Other 
sherds ofMiddl" Bronze Age ums came from th" Ph"se 
1 possible ditch temrinal 2480 (Fig. 47, 6) and a 
Romano·British ditdl 243 (Fig. 47 8). All three sherds 
of f"bric FL16 were unstratifi"d. . 

ve"eIs in I-:rog and flint-tempered fabrics. These can be 
dated to the Middle Bronze AW' on VI'''''] form, although . . . 

inturn"d rims (fabric GH3). The same ditcll 
three small sherds of Late Bronze Age l"ttcry.The fiJUr 
calcareous fabric sh"rds (LTa) from a Middle Bronze Age 
f(lohular urn occw-red as redeposited material in the fill 
of grave 5257 at the Tolpuddl<' Ball !:"rnckry (1998), It 
may be not"d that this grave lies ac!iacent to Middle 
Bronze . ditch 5302. 



West M""d) occurred exclusively as ""deposited sherds 
in later context,. 

Grog-tempered fabri<:s are characteristic of early 
prehi"toric pottery in Dorset from th" Early Bronze AI,''' 
throUi,;h tt) the Middle Bronze Age, unlike a.reas of 
Wessex further north where the early Bronze Age 
grog-tempered tradition" ~~V<' way to the flint-tempon,d 
Dcverd-Rirnbury style in the Middle Bronze Age. 
Grog-tempered f"brics are recorded from EarlylMiddle 

example at Dorchester (Clcall997, HH), Rowden (Davie" 
et al. 1991) and PnundbUlY (Smith 1987). 

The Middle Bronze m'" urn" are well paralldc<,1 
witlrin Dorset, for example at Simon" Growld and 
Dorchester (Watling and White 1982; Cleal 1997); the 
Tnlpuddle examples are of bucket shape or possibly (Fig_ 
47,5) harrel shape, while lllCi"cd decoration (Fig. 47, 6) 
and the exampl" with the horizontally pcrfon.ted lug 
(LI3) are more charactcri"tic oCthe finer globular un,,_ 

Late Bronze Age (Fig. 47, 9-15; Fig. 48) 

This i, " rairly small group of materi"l (440 .herds), 
comprising- sherd~ in 14 fabric types: nine Hint
tempered, two limestone-tempered and th,..,e sandy. 
Due to similmiticB in th" flint-tempered fabrics m:")S" 
the a . .,,,,,mblage, it has been dillic\llt in some instances 
to differentiaj:c, l~,tween Late Bronze Ah"" and Middle 
Iron Age fahri"<_ Pott"IY of Late Bronze Ag-c date., is well 
represented at North ofTolpuddle Ball (only one other 
sherd oflater date was recoVl,,..,d), ,md smaller but still 
~i,hl'J1ificaIlt quantities were also rocovt~red from wwer 
l£weleazc, Home Farm, Burleston Down and Tolpuddle 
BalL Stray sherds came from three other sites (South of 
Tolpuddle Ball, Hill Barn and We"t Mead) and fi'Om the 
watching brief (see Table 10, Table 12)_ 

Flint-'~'f!l)(~/'f?d fahric,,, 
F'T Ji Soft, fine textured malrix l:UIlt~lininli ~pa.rsc. 

moderalely tlurtl;!d nngubl' flint <5 mm; sparl:\e 
'-I.l1;:1.rt,~ <O.2fl mm; rare iron oxides, Variable 
firing. 

It'L7 So(t) moderately fine-textured mat.ri;lj: con
taining sparse, fi:tiriy well sorted. angular flint 
<2 mm; moderate quartz <0,25 mm. Gr.-nerally 
oxidised, 

FLH Hard, moderately line t.extur'p.d matrix con
taining rnoder~V\ mod~t'atdy-~orted angular 
llint <6 mm; ~parse quartz <0,25 min. 
Gene1'l111y llnoxidised. 

FL9 lll:l.rd, modf!'l'at~ly finc textured matrix con
taining modcraU;, poorly-sorted !:lnKuiHl' flint 

FL10 

. . 
strands, firing, 
Hard, moderately fine textured matrix con
taining moderate, poorly-sorled Hngulat flint 
<10 mm; rare quartz <1 mill, Rare organic 
yuiulj, Gl:!nl:!l~·dly oxidi.sf~d .surfac.es core 
vai'iahlc. 
Hard, eo~) I'se tf!xturcd matrix containing 
modf!rate) moderately-sorted sub-rounded 

api:t.n:!e iron 

FL13 

FL14 

FL15 
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H~Hd, moderately coHl"~C textured matrix, 
c<"tntaining Bpar8E!, moderately sort.ed angular 
flint <4 moderate subrounded quartz <1 

generally llnoxidised cure, 
Hard, moderately coarse textured matrix, con
ta.ining spar8E!, wdl sorted, angular' flint <10 
mnlj II1.odp.rntc sub-rounded quartz <0.25 mIni 
t'nrc iron ore. Generally unoxidised 1:>1.Irff.lccs 
and core. 
llaI'd, coarse texLured m::ltrix, containing 
tommon, moderat..ely-sor't,ed angular flint di 

quartz <0,5 mm; ~parsc iron oxide. Oxidised 
e'xieI'nal s:;mfacc, unoxidi::;ed C!orc and internal 
~uI'facf!. 

Lim~st01"U:!-wmlH'.''f'.ll rubric:::; 
Lll Soft, moderately finf! textured matl'ix 

containing common, moderl:l.tely-~orted 
sub-rounded lilnes:;tonc <6 mm (mostly 4 mm); 
~par8e qunrtz <2 mm, Genernlly oxidised 
::'lIrf~1Cf!'~, unoxidised core 

LI2 Soft~ moderately fine texiul"f!d matrix con
t.aining abundant, well-8ortcd sub-rounded 
limcstone<:J mrn; rare quarlz <O,~fi mm. 
Generally oxidi~cd external tlurface, unoxid
iseu core and internal ~ur[al:e, 

Sandy ft.d)f-j,{:1;i 
QlHl Soft, fine textured mnt.t'ix, containing common, 

well-tlor't.ed) s:;ub"rounded quart.z -=.:0.25 mm, 
Genemlly oxidised surfi:l.cel:l~ unoxidi~ed core, 

QlJ6 Moderatdy 80ft.) moderately fine textl1l"cd 
IIwirix) containing spars!:!) ,,)()(l~ra.tcly-sorted~ 
~l1h-rounded Quarli:. <2 mm. Generally 
oxidised ext.el'IH1l ~l1lface, unoxidil:led I~OI'C and 
inlernal ~lIl'facc. 

QU7 Hard, model"nt.ely coarse text.ured m<1trix, 
containing 8par~e, poorly-sorted, 1j1lb-t'Ounded 
l..luart:r. <4 mm; rare angul~lr flint <4 mm, 
Generally oxiditled /:lUrr~)C!e~, unoxidised (:OJ:"e. 

All theRe fabrics are likdy to have been pr<Jduced 
locallv sinc" both days and tempering materials would 
have been available within the local area, induding the 
limestone outcrops ofth" Portland and Purb"ek ;;erie,_ 
A pn)f(~rence for calcareous {:ibric~ hag been noted fi)l' 

the Lak Bronz" Age pettery from Dorehester, perhaps 
because of its ability to cowlter thennal "hoek (Cleal 
1992, an For the TolpuddlclPlld<lletown project the 
limestonc-temlx""d fabrics are the l"",t commonly 
occurring t:Ylx~s, und the Late Bronze Age U!o:1~(~nlblage is 
dominated by flint-tempered fabrtc::\ with sandy f<lhric~ 
the second mn~t comnl0n group, 

The flint-tempered rabrics FL 7, FLS, FLll, 
FL13, FL14 and FL15, f"bri"s 

wlnle the sandy fabric;' QU5 and QU6 amI nint
tempered fabrics FL6 and FT.!! could be described "" 
'finewarcs', altho\lgh due to the lack ofve""d «,>Tn'" the 
dit.;tindions between coars<.~ and fine carUlot easily be 
sll~tained. 

The,.., i" a dearth of diagnostic material hut" email 
nwnber of riln and d(,~c()l'ab~d body sherds arc pTI.~spnt 
at three sites. At ' Ball a ,mall 
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Figure 18 North of Tolpllddle Ball (W2102.12): 
Lulc Bronze Age pottery 1 Ii, 17 

10), one nI8lin-rinlml,(j bowl (Fig_ 47, 11) and one flared 

tion is limited to two impressed rinlS, one from a convex 
jar (Fig. 47, 12), a fingertip' impressed body sherd (Fig. 
47, 13), one upright jar rim wit.h tooleil impressions 
arounllthe neck (Fig. 47, 11), ,md one "houl<kr ,herd 
from a bipar1.it .. , jar with fingernail impressions (Fig. 47, 
15). 

North ofTolpuddle Ball produced t.wo upright, flat
topped rim "herd, from shoulderedjars (e_g. Fig. 48, 16), 
as well as an externally-thiek"n1,il jar rim (Fig_ 18, 17). 
One f;mall rim j probably from an upright. rim jLtr, was 
n~eordt~d from South ofTolpudcUe Ball. Thrcelo:'mnll rimH 
cOllii8ting of ont plain rimmed jar and two outcurving 
rinlS were recovered from the Tolpl1d(]lt~ ilall<::emetery 
t-lite . 

Distribution 
Most of the Late BrOll2e Age groups induded at. h.,t 
some stratified mnterial) although tlIis largely consist", 
of small groups from iso!nt .. ,d f""tllr,," (om, pit at Lower 
Eweleaze, two pits at Home };'anTl, on(~ linear feature 
and a pit at Burleston Down, two pit., at North of 
Tolpu<t.lle Ball, OIle pit at South ofTolpudclle Bal])_ 

At Tolpuddle Rull th" Late I3nmze Age pottel}, was 
concentrated at. the (~n~h~rn (~nd ()fthe Hite) within Phase 
1 featmes excavated in 1996/7. Two of th, jars came 
from pil' 2721 (Fig_ 47, 10) and 2722 respectively, and 
" third from pit2H07_ On" ofthe bowls was fOlmcl in pit 
2866 (Fig. 17, 11) and a second w,," a r,,"iilual find in 
Iron Aw,ditch ~aa4 (Phll.,e :1/4)_ The cup (Fig. 17, glcm"" 
from a deaning-Inyer. Bronze Ah'1~ dikh t):m:J within the 
area oft.he <:emdery excavat.ed in l~J~JH prouuced three 
small sherds in Late Bronze Ah'C "andy f;Jhri"s (qU(;, 
q(7) in ,."ociation with a larger group of Middle 
nronzt~ Age pot.t:.ery. 

Discussion 
This is a small and somcwhatdisparat.e h"rnupofp()U.{~ry 
t:ontaining little diagnoSltit: material. There are 
~uffi(~(~nt fi~atllT1~~, howpvt)r) to plat:t~ the group within 
the post-Devcrcl-fumblU}' ceramic tradition ofth" La!" 

dassifieat.ioo) t.he emphasis of the uS~CITlblage appears 
to be on Class I vessels (nlediLUn to hu'ge coarseware 
jars), with some C1a . ..,~ III (t:()arHt~ware bo~b) and Class 
V (cups). Tho range ofvcsscl fonns~ combinod with t.h(! 
lack of decoration, serve to place this small assemhlnge 
within BarreU\;; plainware phaSle of the post
neV(~rel-Rimbllry at the I st millt~nnillrn 



Early Iron Age (Fig. 49, .18, lY) 

Identifiable is rare (min..i.mwn of 

Table J 0). A small nwnber of sherds was reClJrded in 
three fabrics, two shell-tempered and on" sandy. 
Identification has been mad" mainly on the basis of 
fabric type and decoration illld, to (l k~s(~r extent, the 
f"w vessel forms present. It should "'., pointed out, 
however, that (h", to the apparent continuity of use of 
fabric QU1 into the Middk to Lit ... Iron Age (see below), 

. . . 
problems, sinee the bulk of the sherds were 
recovered in later features. ~-abric tot.als for 
TolpudcUe Ball are giv(>TI in Table 13, but note that fabric 
QU1 is not included in this chronological group (or in 
Table 10), since its accurate qUrultification for lhis period 
is not possibl ... 

Sklly {c~b{"h:H 
SHl Hard, moderately tine lexturE:!d rnotl'ix, ~oapy 

feci, containing tllJ~lnje, modp.rntc1y-sorted 
shell <:3 lIun; rate ir'"on oxides <1 mm. Variable 
firing mainly unuxidised. 

SH2 Modr:ratcly soft, fine textured r'nfltl"iX 

containing <:t.')'lmd~uJ(., Wf!lkioi'tcd ~hcll <4 mlU. 
Unu;ocidi8ed. 

Smtdy fabric 
QU1 Hard, mudel'ulely fine t.oxtured matrix, 

(~C)ntflining COlnrn.on, well-sorted, sub-rol.l{ld~d 
quartz <"0.5 IIlIll; rare orgf1nir. ~t.I'ands. 
Uenerally I)xidif>(!d (:xtr.-rnal surface and 
1,lnoxidi~cd core. 

AEforthc Late RronimAge IXJUery, there is no reason 
to suppose cU1ything- oth(~r than local manufacture for 
all tlll'ee fabrics, shell being obt"inabl<, from outcrops 
amongst tt", Portland ruld Purbeck beds. This is in lin .. 
'With result", from eh..;(~where in Dotset. Petrolohrical 
analysis of several ,~;arly Iron AW~ sit.e~ ha..~ suggested 
that pottery production was for local eommrnption, 
lla!-o:pd nn ~xftl(}it.~t.i(}n ofr~w mnt~ri;gl :o;oureps wit.hin a 
1.0 km ,."diIJs (Morris 1994, 27). 

The small qUrultity of sh"rch r",:onl,," in fabrics SH1 
and Sl!2 (six ruld ten sherds respc,divdy) include, fom 
rim sherds. One large rilll sherd has a c;onv(~x, 

shouldered profi]" wilh a short upright, thiclcencd rim 
(Fig. 49, 18). A second rim is simi!;rr bul ,malle,·. The 
Onlt~r .-imf.! include one small rotmdcd bowl rim and one 
plain rim) possibly from a lid. 

One unusual dc(:ol"atml v(~sse1 warrants nlOre 
detailed comment. Two conjoining hody sberds (:n g) in 
lh .. fine fabric QU1 are incised with horizont.al 
ruld lines whi"h may originally have been 

, 
Iron i\<:e technique i'kn!.ified among"t the 
'All Ca1:111ings Cross style' pottery of north Wiltsbire., 
(Cunnington 1923, pI. 31,1; Morris forthcoming). Closer 
to 'l'olpuddle B,,11 a h,,,,rnalilitl-c,,ated bowl with incised 
decoration filled with 'white paste' was recorded at. ROI" 
Lake Hole on lhe SOlltl, Plu'beck coast in rul Early li'On 
Age conkxt (Davi", 19H7, 1~1, rIg. 7!) nO. 15). Another 

1 IIi 

Worth Matravers, also on th" South Pmbeck coast (P. 
Bmddock pers. comm.). 

All potkry of this period came fi'Om 1'olpuddle Ball ruld 
most (if not all) is likely to be residual. The convex jar 
with expanded rinl derive" from Phase 4 pit 14:1:1 (Fig. 
49, 18) .::md a ~imilar smaller upright rim wag recovered 
tl'Om the fill of a brge Phase 4 bell pit ( 1 if,J:l). Other rinls 
came fi'Om pits 228 (Phase 4) and 7%. Th(., (j,:corated 
bo(ly sherds (e.g. 49, 19) w"r<> recovered from a slol 

Discussion 
At...; fix the Late Bronze A.h'l~ il....,semLlage; tlllS is a group 
which due to its small si7.{~ and lack of diagllost.ic 
material i~ difficult to charactcri~e. Sandy wares arc 
ubiquitous throughout lhe Iron Age in south Dorset 
Shelly fab,·ics have b(x,n r,>corded at Rope Lake Hole 
(Davi,," 1!JH7) ruld Eldon's S"at (Cunliffe and Phillipson 
1968), when.' t.b"y ate dated prcdomimmUy a., pre-3rd 
century Be. CakaroouB fabrics, including- ~hdly wareR, 
domina!.",1 lhe Early Iron Ar;c """,,mblage at Sutton 
Poyntz near Weymout.h, where they wcn~ dutA.)() nn 
ecramic growlds to t.he 8t.h to n.th centuries He 
(M(~pharn in prep.), but are not pres;ent within the 
Midclle t1.l J ,,,b, I ron Age assemblar;c from W ylch Frum, 
Purbeck; which consists entirely of sandy wareH 
(L"m:ley and MQrri~ 1000ll). 

The vessel forms present an~ Bot palticularly 
distindiv(~, but the convexjar vvith expanded d"lll (Fig. 
49, 18) fimb parallels within the Middh, Iron Age 
assemblage at. Wyh:h Farm (Landey ruld Moms 1 ~)91, 
typ .. 1:J:l). Also, tile absence ofth" di"tilldive carinakd 
bowl and jarfc>TTIl" of the Early Iron Age (".g. Davies 
1987, fig. 79) won Iclbmd u) place tltis slllall as,emblage 
'lightly later, perhaps (:OITe'I'llldiIlgto period 2 at Rop" 
J ,ake nole, c. 5th-3rd centuries Be (ihid., 155), althoup;h 
the presence of tbe llllU"Ual decorated sherd wilh Eady 
Inlll Age type decoration ,boule! be noted. 

Middle to Late Iron Age (Fig. 4,9, 20.-28) 

Pottery of thls period derived almo,l exclllsively from 
ToJpudcll .. Ball, almost all of it from the 1993 
excavations .. Just. 11 sht~nb were recovered fi.'om other 
locations (see Table 10). Tell fahr'ic types are attributed 
broadly !.o the Midclle to Late Iron Ag" IX"'iod: six 
flint-tempercdlflint-gritt"l awl (()CU· sruldy. The krm 
'fli.nt-glitted' is used hen~ to d(~Ji()e fabrics with cb.y 
mat.rices; containing sparse, angubr, flint. indu,sions 
which are nat.uT'.(llly oocurring, while 'tlint-temppJ'(~d) 
refers to fabrics where the Oint: h"s been deliberakly 

fahricf.! each enconlpass a range of fahrie variation and 
arp nll flin tA()mIJt~red with the possible exception orFL:·~, 
which in some inst.am:(~s appeaJ"H IIlore flint-gritted. The 
digtinction between f1int-tempcrc><.1 ami flint-gritted 
fnhri(:~ i~ not. alway::; clear-cut. Fabrie tot.uls for 
Tolpudclle Ball are givcn in Table 1:1, and ((ll' other sites 
in Table 14. 
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Table 13: Tolpuddle Ball Iron Age and 
Romano-British pottery fabric totals 

Fabric No. Wt (g) % ({, 
sherds period tutal 

hy wt by wt 

EAHLY mON AGE 
Shp.lly (f.1l,rio; 

SH1 6 63 21.3 

Total ETA 16 296 

MIDDLEILATE !HON AGE 
FUr'" r(,bric~ 

FLl 24 238 0.9 
FL2 16 517 2.1 
FL3 H4 445 1.7 

1.2 
11'1,5 20 252 1.0 
FL1~ 7 lOR OA 
Un~pp.r.. 25 1149 4.H 

Sub-total ~lH 291:15 11.8 
Sandy {nbrics 

'lUl 21:16 4535 1R.O 

Qu:J ~O 24:1 1.0 
'lU4 53 984 ~.9 

Unspcc. 69 1:333 5.3 
Sub-total ~151 22,210 88.2 

Total MIA 1 LTA 206& 25,1115 

LATE IRON AGEIF.AltLY HOMANO-BRITISH 

QU100 ~5~1 2~,173 

QU101 ,,92 Ho2~ 

'lUlO~ 3381 16,422 

Total UA 1 ERR 64&7 53,517 

J(OMANO-IlJ{]TISH 

QU103 567 9322 
QU104 ~n 1158 
QU105 8:1 1:lG4 

'lUlOo 51 7;if) 

Sub·tof.tzl 12,400 103,032 
Finewa.res 

Ox/ord n 109 
Culuur coat unspec. 246 2~05 

MOl'tHrii:l. 44 41:!:.l 
Amphol"a ~ ~:iR 

Samian 37 ;iriri 

Other import :3 3 
8u.b-total 40H :.19:33 

Overall total :J I,HH(! 185,973 

53.2 

16.1 
:10.7 

8.7 

1.1 

1.2 

0.7 
H6.:1 

0.1 

2.1 

0.5 
(I, :.~ 

0.:3 

3.7 

NB. rpWC) I.:(Jmplete (reconstructed) pnt~ nol induded 

0.2 

18.i' 

2R.R 

57.5 

Table 14: MiddlelLatc Iron Age pottcry 
fabrics totals by site (NoJwt in g) 

Site FL:J FL4 QUi QU4 Total 

Burlcston 31R 31R 
Down 

We~l Mead lJ2 3128 4130 

Watching :)/21 1/6 1127 
brief 

Excludes Tolpuddle Ball 

Flint-tempt!red and flint-witted tabJics 
FLI Hard, IIloderatdy coarse textured matrix, 

containing model"nb\ wf!ll-~ort~d, (lnguh-Il'flint 
<8 liiparsc ,suh-rounded qnartz dUi mm. 

FL2 Hard, moderately coar<c tcxtlltwj matl'ix, 
containing !'3parS'ic, well !;ortcd, angular flint 
<10 mm; moderate sub-rounded quartz <0.25 
IIlm; rare iron ore; rare organic strands. 
(~cnerally unoxjdj~~d ~lJtffH~~~ arJ(i r~Of"l:~, 

FT.a Hfll'd) rnoder'utE:!ly l.:oarl:lE:! t.exlured IIl<:t.t.rix~ 
containing .(Oiparse, moderately sorted angular 
Hint <4 mm; moderate sub-rounded quartz <1 

FIA 

FLf) 

J:"Ll2 

. . 

generally unoxidi~ecl r.ot'f!. 
Hard, r.mH'~f! tE!Xt.~H·E:!U r'llutr'jx~ I.:ontuiniug 
common, modcratcly-~ot'tcd angulm' flint <G 
mm (motlliy 2 mm); moderate, sub-rounded 
411<:t.rtz <0.5 IIlIn; sparse iron oxide. Oxidiscd 
f!~tel'n.Hll:lurface~ unoxidised core and internal 
sUlfac.e. 
Hfll'd, moder'ut-ely I.:oar~e textured malrix~ 
containing spar.(O;c, lnodcl'atcly-~ort~~d, ongillar' 
flint <3 mm; sparse suh-rounded quartz <1.f) 
mm. G'euerally unoxidised. 
ll<:t.rd j moderately coarse textured matrix, 
r.ont:::.inil)g moderale j well-sorted, angular, 
calcined flint <7 mrn: lI11)den:~le ~I.lb-rol.lnded 
quartz <0.5 mm; sparse iron oxides. (~cncrally 
oxil.iised. 

San(~y f(1bri.~:s 

'llJ2 

QU4 

,I In x., 
containing common, well-sorted, snh-ronnded 
qllart~ <0.5 1Il1ll; rare organic strands. Gener
ally o;'i,.idi~ed exlernal t!Uriace and unoxidised 
core. 
H~1r'd, moderately coarse textured matrix, 
contflining f:>par!:le/lllol.ierale, poorly-sorted, 
sub-rounded quart,z <2.G mm (mostly 1 IIlm). 
Uenerally unoxidiscd. 

ate, well-~OI'tE!d) sub-rounded quartz <0.5 mm; 
rare possible glanconit(!. G~!nE!r'ally oxidisE:!u 
external surft\CC, unoxidsicd core <lnd intl~t'n:)l 
Rur·face. SOllletimet! red-finished. 
Hanl, uwucl"<..Il.e1y t:WII'/:if! t!:!xtllrei.l IllHLrix~ 

containing moderate) ~uh-r'Ollnded 4u<:t.rl,z <1 
mill (mo!:1Uy 0.5 mm); sparse iron ore <t.ti mm; 
ra t'(! f1 i n t <:j mill. oxidised external 

Hurface. 



As for the EarlylMiddle Inm Age, all fabrics could 
derive from localised production centres_ The pn,sencc 
of flint-tempered fabrics, however, which make up a 
small proportion of the assemblag." is unusual in Dornet 
in this period, and could represent a non-local source or 
sources. Fabric types range from a moderately sandy 
matrix containing sparse snlall Hint inclusions to ooar~e 
san.dy faln1(:s with large flint indusiollB j and in some 
fit!>ri"s the flint L, bett,,, sorted than in <Ithen;: fabrics 
FL!, FL2 and FL12 represent a greater expenditme of 
\abom in tI", preparation of the clay fabric. Such wdl 

form, arc comnlOnly fimnd across and 
Berkshire in th" Middle to Late Iron Age (Morris 1994, 
28)_ 

The fom sandy fabrics dominate t.he assemblage for 
this perilld and range fmm fine fabric!\ occa .. ..,ionally 
'red.finished' (mainly QU3) to moderatdy coarse
textured (QU2)_ Th<., distinction betw"en the sandy 
fabrics waH not always discn,u,; in many ca.,"" th" 
fabric., covered a wide r-an!!<, of variation and the fabrics 
QUI and QU2 are visually very sinlilar_ MoreovCl', the 
lack of associated diagnostic vessel fi>rms exacerbated 
difficulties in di,tinguishingthe Middie lron Age fabric.. 
from laler fabrics such as QUI02 (see below). The 
problems of attributing sandy fabric types to ceramic 
phase in a region where sandy [',brics show little change 

the Iron Age and into the Roman<~British 

Fonns 
Diagnostic material was restrid"d to Tolpuddle Ball. 
COlllplete profiles are lacking and a~ (i result 
distinj,~lishing- between vessel forms with similar rilllS 

h ... t..q, in many casef.l proved difficult; for example, bead 
rims ocew" on plain sided bow]~, carinated bowls and 
jars_ The classification has therefor" been left 
indeterminate whem appropriate. TheY'(' are a large 
number of in de term in at" vessel filnns of which a high 
proportion Wen' attributed to jar/bowl fonn ii_ I3ro"d 
characu·,ristics are used I""e to ditlerentiau, bdwecnjar 
and bowl fonn~~ j:=i~ :'1rr,' dl2'fined act jdo!":,-~d' fornls

j 
i.e. 

with 80me degree of neck constrietion and a rim 
diameter less than the maxUnum .h1jrth~ and with.if rim 
diameter equal to or less than the height (where 
calculablf..~), while bowlf.l an} 'open' fOlnlf.l, i.(~, little or no 
neck constriction, rim diameter greater than maximum 

Table 15: Tolpuddle Ball Middle/Late Iron 
Age vessel fonns by fabric 

._---

Furm F'Ll FL2 QUi QU2 Qua Total 

1 1 
~ 1 1 4 4 10 
J 5 9 1 15 
4 11 11 
5 :1 28 :_11 
6 3 1 7 
Rim, form 1 5 1:3 19 
unspcc 

Tot~l 2 2 20 69 1 91 
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girth, rim dlameter equal t.o or greater than height. 
Correlations wit.h Wyt.ch Farm (WF) and H,mgist.bmy 
Head (HH) forms are given below (Lanc\cy and Morris 
1991; Cunlitle and Brown 1987), and the occmrence of 
fabric typO's by vessel forms is listed in Table 15. 

Form. 1: 

Form 2: 

Form :l: 

Form. 4: 

Fotm.5; 

Form 6: 

Necked bowl with sharp ~houlder angle; 
HH type UU (Fig_ 49, 20) 
Shouldered jar" with upright, thickened 
rim; WI" type 125, HH type ,JC~.O (Fig. 49, 
21,2:3, :J.5) 

t.ype . (1<'il(_ 

Nt:!cked jar with simple upright or beaded 
rim; Wi-' type 133, HH t.ype JD1.1 (hg_ 49, 
21) 
,Jar/howl with COnvex to rounded profi1e, 
with rounded, flat ot' hE=!ad rim; lUI type 
.rc~.o (Fig. 49, 26, 27) 
Convex bowl with flat-t.upped rim, possibly 
u"ed~" a lid_ WF type 116 (Fig. 19, 28) 

The vessel fi>rms filrt.his period OCCur pn,dominantly 
in the sandy fabrics QU1 and QU2; only four 
flint-h~mpcred rims were re(;(lnied, and one in fabric 
QU3. The whole range of vessel forms shows a lack of 
standardisation, in contrast to suc<:ccding- periods (see 
b"]ow). 

Some disti.flCti(m~ 

chron()lo!,~cally significaot, overall the two 
fhbric types were uq,erJ fbr the srune ran.ge of Vf..~~sd 
fi>rms. Vessel form, in fabric QU1 tend to be thicker 
WFlIlp.cI And m{'icl;,~(.'d; the fonn.::. most (:ommoniy 
occmring 'iTe shouldered or globular/ovoid jars, both 
with upright. rims (forms 2 and :i)_ In contrast, vessels 
in fabric QU2 an' generally unoxidised, wit.h the 
indetermin"u, jarlbowl form fi predominating. The 
implications ofthese distinctiolls an.' discussed fiuther 
below_ 

Uecoratinn and surface treatm<mts 
Decoration 1.15 cxtreJ.uely seal t.:~ ill U li~ per.iud. Two rim 
shenls, both in fabric' Q1Jl, arc decorated, one with 
applied bossies) (Fig_ 49, 21) and Olle with inc;sed or 
tooled horizontallin"s and chevron(s) (Fig'_ 49, 24). Two 
body shenls in flint-tempered r,.bric:s FL2 and FL3 bear 
shallow tooled decoration consisting of diag"Onal 
hatd:ring and clot,_ This shallow toolt,d dc'C'rration is 
similar to that associated with the St. Catherine's 
Hill-Worthy Down tradition, fimnd on Isaucepan pot<o:' 
and rounded jars (Cunliffe 1991, fig_ A:1S)_ A small 
munber of "h"rds in fabric QU~ arc incised with 
lattice-like. decoration. 

Tht,~ 

external smface, of form 3 jars 
vessel" in t.his fabric tend UI be 

burnished internally arolmd the upper area of the rim_ 
VesselH in fabric QU1 are less frequently bmnished, ,md 
snmothcd sluiaces are more oonml011. Both fabrie:-:; QUI 
and QU2 have infrequent wipe-marh on external aod 
internal surf",,",s, usually restrided to the lower body 
and b, .. ",_ 

A very small qw'ntity of sherds with .... ,d-finished 
('haematite-coat.ed') external surfa""s arc present, in the 
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",mdy fabric" QUI, QU2 and Qua (six shenb 
altogether). This is a technique which is generally 

England (e.g. the tcchniqu" 
continues into the Middle Iron Age in Dorset; indeed, it 
is recorded at Rope Lake Hole OJi classic Late Iron Age 
Durotri~>jan form" (Davi,," 1987, 155), 

Residues 
Surf~ice d(~po~it."! such a.~ ~O(]t <lnd [X)$,,=,ibly hurnt fiIO() 

deposits were recorded on a number of vessels 
, , 

on the internal upp"r below rim, or inkrnally 
arolmd the lower body and base. 'TIle suriaces of the 
ve~sels, particularly head-rimmed jan-, ar[' ah:o rather 
pitted or fla.king, p(,)~~ibly cau!":f!d by pO!05t-finng h(};lting 
or burning, probably a result of domestic use. 

Distribution 
At Tolpuddlc Ball, the Middlc/Law lronAgepettcrywas 
recovered mainly from the lower fills of the Phase 3 
enclosure diwh (mostly from the north-east cOrner and 
u~rminHb), tht.~ assodated anknna ditch and a number 
of pits witllin the enclosure, concentrated towards the 
north-east mrneL The quantity of pottery ree()vered 
from the endmmre dib..:h it"ldf was not lar~'"(\ although 
distindiol1s bdw"en pottery found from upper and 
lower fills are visible. 'TIle lower ditcll fills contained a 
largeI' proportion of flint-tempered r<lbric~ with the 
sandy fabrics QUi and QU2, and v,,"",,l form, IlT'l,"ent 
indml" jars with plain upright rims (form 2). SmaIl 
quantiti,," offlint"tempercd and sandybbrics were also 
r<:'covered from the antenna ditch. 

Smaller concentration~ of Jloth~ry huV£.~ lw{m 
identifi,,,l in a numl)!.>r of Phase 3 pits in the nortl1-east 
corner ofthe enclosure including pits 19, 31, 33, 45, 84 
and 1261, and pit 94 just to the north oCthe "ndo'llre 
ditch. Other Ph ... ,e :1 pit, with mod"mte quantiti,,, of 
pottery include pit 1083 in the south-west corner 
(mainly fabric QU2), Witll smaller qllantities fmrn pit 
116 (Fig. 49, 25) and pit 10%. Pit 841 produ(:"d nin" 
::J.:U~{d<.j1 !'!:I.aillly in l1inL-Lt~lIIpl:J"t.:d r~Jlwjl,.:~, IJLJt a~~IJt.:ial.t.~t.l 
with a N(~(}lithic flint n~semb1agc in mint condition (see 
Harding, below), The clired association of these two 
classes of material is cWficuit to aCCOlJIlt for and the pit 
has been a ... "l~igned to Pha .. <.;e 1. 

At th" Tolpuddk Ball cemetery excavated in 1998 
,mall quantities of Middle/Late Iron Age pottelY were 
recovered from Va.riOUB ditche~, pit..,;; und postholes and 
",sidual ,h"rds "arne from several ofthe grave fills. The 
IXlttery suggests that a low level of background activity 
oCClnTed in this area during the Middl~JLate Imn period. 

Discussion 

by th" "andy fabric QU2 with a smaller propo!tion of 
fabric QUl. Other sandy and ilirlt-t.emrx>TI)d fabri", arc 
present in much smaller qllantitie" The fad that the 
flint tcm.pcrcd fubri(:;-:\ nrc present at all may be 
"hronolo~';cally significant, given their ,ilmo,i. I:omplCIlJ 
absence in period 3 (Late Iron Ag<.') at Rope Lake Hole 
(Davies 19~7 fig. 'mdfrnm the MiddleJLate h'onAge 
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Morris 1991). F1int-tempered fabrics arc, howev"r, 
present at o"",rring in Middle Iron 

W"ss"x (Brown 1987, 
presence of sjmilarf(lhri<..:~ aL other Dorset sites me, m,eu 
noted, the implication lx'ing that there w ... , regular 
contact. and exchange between central Wessex and 
Dorset at this period (Cunliffi, and Bnlwn 1987,306---7). 

Overall, however, the assemblage show~ an 
increa.,irlg emph .... is on sandy fabrics at the expense of 
other types, perhaps rdlncting incre,a .. .:.;ing centralisation 

indu"try mode "fproduction(,ee 1994,28). Other 
assemblages which show a similar trend of sandy fabrics 
replacing the flir'Lt and shell-te.mpered fhbrics of the 
Ea.rly to Middl~ Iron Age in.elude Gussage Ali Saint.s 
(Wainwri/:ht 1979), FWpc Lake Hole (Davi,,, 1987) and 
Eldon's Seat (Cwlliffe and Phillipson 1968). The 
potential <..:hnmologicw. Hignificance of the distinctions 
betw",n fabri", QUI and QU2 ha., been noted: it may 
mark a cin'onological progression from QUI (first 
appearing in the EarlylMiddle Iron Age here) to QU2, 
as the t.hkker,walbl vt)"sds in QU1 are gradually 
replaced by thiImer walled and better finished vesseb 
in QU2, whil{~ the in<..:rea.~ing' emphasis on Wloxiclised 
firing ~:onditions anti(:ipate~ the Durotrigian industry. 

In contrast to the fabri(:~, th(~ voss()l filrms exhibit an 
itlcl-e ... ,ed variety of both jar and bowl fonns. These 
fornw are paralleled within the Middle Iron Age 
a~~emhlag(~ from IIengisLhury Head (Cwlliffi? and 
Brown 1987), and in t.he e"rly part of th" I",riod :l 
assembla/:€ at Rope Lake Hole (Davie, 1987, fig. HI). On 
the ba.cois of fabric types, vessel tonns and t.hr.? b,dt. of 
(k(:orutiun U daL:.~ rang't) or:kd (:(-mLury to lS;l century Be 
is likely for this phase. 

Late Iron Age I Early Rom.ano·British 
(Fig, 4.9, 2.9-38; Fig SO, :m~57) 

Thi~ pE~ri{)d cov(m-i Uw II1on~ diagIlo~Lic Late IL'On Age 
I>u('uLrigiau vl~~el~ uw.1 the (i)r'1II typl.~s whidll:UlllillLw 
itl use throul$ to the early pest-Conquest period (J st 
century AD). Witinn this period the Durotrif:ian 
iJl(]u~try wa~ growing in irnlxlrtan<":E\ prrxludion being 
cenhed around the Wareham/Poole Harbour area k.g. 
see Peacock 1973). The use of similro' clay sources over 
time has cau~ed some problems in distinguishing 
between thl~ sandy fab:ri(~s, particularly between fubri(:s 
QU102 and E100. 

The m.ajority of the i.:t.HHemblage of this period w:.=t..s 
n~e()ven~d from 'folpuddk RHll, ulmost all fY'()TI1 t:h{~ 1~m:1 

excavations. Small groups weI-e recoveI-ed from Hill 
Barn a.nd Lower Eweleaze (ten and sev~m sherd~ 

the watching hri"f (""e Tahl" 10). Fahric totals fi,r 
Tolpuddk Ball are hrJvCn ill Table J 3, and t(lr other sites 
in Table 11. 

Fabrics 
Despite the itIC!-e ... ,e itl quantities of pottery in this 
period, the offaLri<..:H mpn~sm}Led iH limiL(~d toju.<.;L 
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QUIOO Hfll'd, coarse textured matrix contuining ahun~ 
dant, well-sorted, !::Iub-rollnded quartz <1 mm. 

uxidised ' unoxidised COTf;:'!, 

eoan:!!;:'! 
m",ner"ie well-sotted, ~llb-rounded Quartz <1 
mm. Variable e.xtet'nal :!;urfacc, oxidi~ed 
inLernal 811rfac!\ unoxidiscd core. 

QU102 Hard, coarse teJolt.\1 r'f!d m.ntrix containing 
(~rJmmon, modcrately-sorted~ tluh-rollndf!d 
quartz -::0.5 mm. Unoxidised. 

dominance of fabrics of W,m,hamlPoole 
Harbour origin ha::.-:: hetm nbf.;erved at other 
sites in south Dorset, such as Rope Lake Hole (Davies 
1$)87, fig. 83) and Wytch i"arm, P"rh"ck (Lancley and 
Morris 1991), and it is apparent that their iroportan<:l' 
("s renected in their distribution) increased 
dram"tically through the Late Iron A/:e, penetrating as 
fUr north '" south Somerset (e.g. Ellison 1982). This 
development refled.s the growth of centralised 
production with a wide distribution m.,twork, replacing 
the earlier mllre localised production, and is (:haradpr~ 
istic of devciopm<.mts elsewhere in southern En/:land 
during the Late Iron Age (e.I-:. Moms 1~)'J4). 

Form~ 
This period sees the app~~a.-ance of the ~classie 
Durotrigian fOlms; well-made and well finished vessels 
whose elegance contrasts 'With the rather more l.:rudely 
madf.} vnsseb of earlier periods. Increased ~tundan:l
isation is al~o apparent within the range ofvesscl forms, 
Eleven form types are defined h"re, and co,'relations 
with Wytch Farm (WF), Hengistbury H""d (lI1l) and 
Dor"h"s!er (GY) types are given (Lanclcy und Moms 
1991; Cunliffi, and Brown 1987; Seager Smith and 
Davies 1993). The oc(:tImon"" of ve"el form by fabric 
type is presented in Table 16. All di"W1ostic fiH'Ins came 
from Tolpuddle BalL 

r'urm 7; Ovoid 01' high-shouldered, neeked jar with 
everted rim; WI<' type" lO~/lO~, HH type ,JD4.4 
(Fig. 49, 29-33) 

Form 11: High-shouldered jar with b~lj.d din; HH typ~ 
JC3.1, GY type 7 (Fig. 4~, :14-8: Fig. 50, 39) 

Form 9: Hounded or ~hou]der'ed jor' with upright or 
moulded ,-om; HH t.ype. ,)C:1.1 (Fig. 50, 40···2) 

Form 10: Shouldered jar with ohud,~ 1:!Vettp.d t·im., ofi.C"!n 
decorated; WF t.ypo 106, HH t.ype ,)C3.1 (I"ig. 
50, 43) 

Form 11: Globular jar with Hat ur triHnguh1i" dm; WF 
type 101, HH type .)C4.2, GY type 6 (Fig. 50, 
44,45) 

Fonn 12: Convex beaker with singll""! handle; GY type 9 
(Fig. GO, 46, 47) 

1;'orm 13: .Ji:l.(", (:ount~n:;~II)k h:-1rldl(!s;; WF type lOa, HH 

Form 14: Corduned, tarillated vf':ssf:l with intllrncd neck 
and .ve.ted rim; HH type BDL3 (Fig. 50, 50, 
Gl) -

Form 15: Carinated bowl with bead. rim; WF type I02~ 
llIllype llC3.11~ CY tyPt!" 15 (Fig. GO, G~, fi4) 

Form 16: Shouldered bowl with everted. rim; HH t.ype 
lJC3.f; ([<'ig. 50, 5:) 

Form 17: t!hould~red. bead rim bowl with 

riG, ri6) 

Table 16: Tolpuddle nall Late Iron AgelEarly 
Rumano-British vessel forms by fabric 

Form QUlOO QUiO{ QrJlO2 Tolal 

7 1 1 G 

8 II 13 17 :l8 

9 9 6 11 26 

HI 2 1 J 

11 5 :1 ~ 

13 1 2 

11 2 r; 7 

15 1 3 12 16 

16 1 1 HI 12 

17 1 :; 1 

Rim, form 7 20 2'1 
unspec. 

Total :12 40 7~ HiO 

All the Lu.b~ Iron AgeJEarly .Romano~rkiLish form 
types represented at 'J'"lpuddle Ball are well pamllded 
within thE~ Durotrigian repertoire, and numerous 
similar gTOUp~ may be fOlUld throughout Dorset and 
beyond (e.g-. Rrail"fimI1958; Brown 1987; ImJl; Davies 
1987; Lancley and Morris 1991). Of particular int."n"t 
art, the "ordolled fimns (folm 14; Fig. nO, fiO-51) which 
are copies of North FreIlCh vessels. Neither of the two 
exrunplesfrQrn 'T\11pl lCj (11 A Rf-ill is:r'()mpldf\ hlltth() larger 
illuHtrated exanlple (fi/:. 50, n 1) could be described as" 
~ta7.7.H' (Wheeler 1943, fig. 74; Brown 1~JH71 form ED7, 
fi/:. 179). This ie not a particularly ""ITlInOn form. 
Brailsford observed that tazze were often foune! in 
,,"socialion with Durotrih>ian fi)Tms (1958, 104), and 
thpre ha .. "l been a tende11CY to l'egnrd them a..., non-local 
or 'exotie f()rm~. Recent scientific ill1nlysi~ ha .. "!, however, 
demonstrated that of a number of examples from 
Maitl~n Castle and I1cnh'i~tl)1,lry II~ad, some at lcflst 
OrlJ.,rinuted r rom the Poole Harbour Hrea~,,,- Others were 
imported, prc.~sllmahly pI"oviding the inspiration fi)r the 
local copies (Brown 1991, 190). The Tolpuddle examp],,, 
of type 14 vessels are all in local Wareham/Poole 
Harbour fabri"s QU101 and QU102. 

Decoration and surface trcatrnt~nts 
Decoration incn:~a .. .,e~ in. this period, demon:o;tral:i~d by a 
greater OCCl.UTCnCe of sh~illow-t.()oled decoration torming
hand, or acute lattice within matt hand, aro.md the 
h>irth of th" vessds (e.g. Fig. 49, 32; Fi/:. 50, W), 49), 

'. offimn, 7 and 8. Variants includes 
wavy parn 
34). Impn,"s"d uecoration is also present in the fi)T'Tn of 
'eyebrows' (Fig. 50, 41--'l) and fin~"r-pinched clusters 
(Fi/:. 50, 44, 4S) on jars of fonus 9---11. All of t.h •. ,s •. , 
techniques arc well p!lrnllckd within the DW'otrigian 
~~~ . 

Burnishing also increases in this period, eSIX)L;ally 
on bbric QUI02, while the of sherds with 

and other residues were recorded for bbri<: QU102. 
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Table 17: Late Iron AgeJRomano-Briti"h pottery fabric totals by site (NoJwt in g) 

Lower Eweleaze 

Home Fann 
Kurlestoll Down 

N. of'l'olp"ddle RHll 
Hill Barn, 'I'olpuddlc 

Watching hrief 
Total 

Excludes Tolpuddle Ball 

3/6 4/H 
111 
116 1111 

119 

10178 

12/61 7/143 

29/167 10/171 

small number ofsherd, in r"bric QUI03 were recorded 

internally arO\lno the base and on the top quarterofthe 
Vf..~:-38Cl. .Jar bases often have one Or rn()n~ po~t-firing 
peIioration (Fig. 49, :32, :38), 

Distribution 
I~lte Iron L\ge!Early Romatlo-British ]"tt"ry from sites 
other thatl Tolpuddlll Ball amounts to only 32 sherds, 
At Hill Barn a small (10 sherds) in 

was a 
f(~.aturc in an evaluation trench. At I..(,Jw(~r Ewelcazc a 
few sherds were n,"oV(Ored from the lower colluvial 
horizon (sealing I~.t<, Bronze ~ features), On otber 
site~ further stray sherds OCClUTed a.q wIHir.;tlifi(!d or 
redeposited material in later cont"xts, 

At Tolpuddle Ball, the distribution of pottery is 
concentrated within f(!;.turcs within the Inain 
Middl"lL.t" Iron Age enclosure, and from feature, 
which cut the enclosure atld atltenn" dikh, Witbin tbe 
enclosure pottery carne from fi,,,tuT<.'S whim faTIn two 
clusters in the northuOHst and south-west corners 
re~pediv(~1y. Several features may be noted a~ 
1'rt)(ludng'~pecinr or 'deliberate' dep<J"iL'< M,J<Jtt"ry. Two 
hTave deposits were recorded: On" smalljar (form 8) from 
infa"l buri,,1 Ii68 (Fig, 50, 39; see Plate 24), atld "1",,,,1 
rim I.Jwl (tornl 15), a so-called Maiden Castk 'War 

, 
22), The latter waH :~"ociat<,d with a Colchester type 
broocll (Fig. 42, Ii). 

Othe,. features produced relatively larlW quantities 
of pottery, including some compktc or ncar cOlnplete 
vessels, some of which probably formed part of 
'structured de,,,,,it,', Phase 4 pit 108, to the SOuill ofthe 
end"su", dit<:h, contained 1278 s}",rd, (5914 g), 

with 
15) Wig. 49, 29-:11; Fig, 50, 49, 53, 

57; see Plate 9). Two larg" jars recovered fi'Om pit 
1542111>44, n,constn,cted by Mr p, RoberL'< afler th" 
excavation, include one upright rim typ" and one bead 
rim t.ype (forma 7 aod fl r''''lwctivciy - I'late 40), TI,e 
latter is dp(~orated with unpressed eyehmw motif." 
TIles" v""ds may have been deliberatdy d(,p()~itcd in 
the fentul'c. 

1093 contained a 'structured' deposit 

7/20 

111 
1/8 :.l/25 

119 
10178 

1/8 20/212 

118 217 1/8 41l/;l67 

includling a large chalk illsc careIlu~y 

The pottery from pit ;mlOlmtml to 62 (H"i:i4 
g), and included a near complete vessel, probably a jar 
(form unknown). From pit 9, in the north-east comer of 
th" endOSllrC, came 211 sherds (1998 g), including bead 
rim jarslbowls and jars with upright rims (Fig, 49, 26; 
Fig, 50, 55), associated witb two neonate bmials and 
otber disarticulated human hom,; the upper fills ofthi" 
fi,atu", "Iso ""ntmned Black Burnished ware (EIOO), 

found within it (2293 sherds; 24,278 g) might also be 
regarded a8 containing a j~trudured) dep()~it; a .. <o;b;ociat..ed 
fUlds included an unusual rang(~ of animal hone (s()e 
H"milton-Dycr, below Section 4), Vessel forms in this 
feature include large "torage jan< and bead rim bowl" 
(Fig. 50, 54 amI Ii(;). 

Within the tmdosuTI) towards th{) sOllth~west corner 
a larg" amount of pottery was found in Phase 4 pit 1069 
(1334 sherds; 5392 g) includling ajat' with a countersunk 
handle (Fig, 50, 48) arld vessels with characteri"tic 
'eyebrow' decoration and bead rim JUTS_ Mod<}T;tU,) 
<]\lantiti,-,~ of pot.tery were also recovered from Phase 4 

Pla.te 46 Reconstructed Late Iron Age vessels 

164211644 (scale 60 mm) 
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Figure 50 To/puddle Ball (TP93): Lale Iron Age / Early Romon{)·Briti .. h pottery 39-57 

pits 90 and 1172, both of which both cut the ""uthem 
enclosure ditch dose to pit 1093, Pottery ,,1:;<) "arne frllm 
the Pha.-e 4 roundhouse 883, which cuts the ,mtenna 
ditch, particularly from the postholes that form the en
trance, and aho tile aHsociated featm'es and possible 
oC<l.lpation depo~it.s within the enclosed area. Within the 

enclosure, nlodcrate1y 1arw~ quantities of pottery, in
duding neckedjars with bead rims, were recovered from 
pit, 22:1 (Fig. 50, 40), 363 and 231 Wig, 50, 4:)) in the 
nOl'th,w('8t com"r, and pit 120 towards tile south·"".,t 
corner, including large storagejat'S witl1 flat trian!(ular 
rims~jars with upright rims and \WebI'Ow1 motus. 



Discussion 
The Late Iron AgelEarly Romano-British period is 

productswhicharo period 
in Dorset. The ctiminished range of fabric types, aU 
sandy wares of Poole Harbour origin, reflects an 
increaHingly centrali"ed induHtry which dominated the 
market from at least the 1st century BC, to the exclusion 
of all competition in south Dorset. Vessel forms show 
increa.,ed ,tandardi"ation, but there i. a corre'ponding 
incTcasc in the with new handled limns 

ars appearmg. 
The in.ularity of the DW'otrigian potters wa., not 

complete, however, as demonstrated by the copies of 
imported (n01th French) cordoned ves .. ls, although in 
general Lhe iIllVacL uf Lhe .impurleu ware!::J, Ilwneruus at 
IIengi~tbury H(,~ad, fbr (~xample, is slight, in contr"i.'"it to 
other areas such as Hrunpshire where forms and 
decorative motifs were adapted wholesale. Lattice 
decoration is one of the fHW iittribut()s adopted by the 
native potters of Dorset from the imported wares. That 
the inlports themselves are absent from Tolpuddle is not 
surprising, since the distribution of the"e i. almost 
eXclu"ivdy coastal (sec Cmiliffc and Brown 1987, ills. 
219,221,223). 

Romano"British (Fig. 51, 58-72) 

Romano-British fabrics fimn almost half of the total 
pottery assemblage (48%, for Black Burni"h,,1 ware 
alone from stratified context::;;) and rang£,~ in date from 
tlie l:-;t tu 4UIl::l.~lIitJJ·il:~ AD. 'T'Iw ,rmtiurily Uf~hI.;Hd~ ill'1.:~ 

large and in moderately good condition with the 
exception of the 14 'herd, froIll the Tolpudej]" Rill 
cemetery (1998) whi"h arc small and abraded. The 
pottery attributed tc this period may be subdivided intc 
nnewaros, consisting of imports and British wares, and 
coarse sandy wares. The oveIVIhelrning majority ag~iin 
derives from Tolpudell" Ball, virtually all from the 1993 
excavalion. Only 14 "herds wc"e recovered from other 
site" in the furm of stray material from Burleston Dcwn, 
North ofTolpuddle Ball, West Mead and lhe watching 
brief(see Table 10). Fabric totals are given in Tabl" I:, 
(Tolpuddl" Ball) ,md Table 17 (other sites). 

Imports 

Sa,mi.an 
The snlail quantity of samian (:~7 ~ht!rds) indud(~s 
sherds from both stratified and un"tratified <XJnt<.,xts. A 
Central Gauli"h source is lihly for most if·not all of the 
"ami,m, which can be dated tc the late 1st/2nd century 

18/31 platter" One "f whic:h has three post-firing 
perforations which may be repair holes, anel one Drag. 
33 cup. 

Rhcnl.<o;h ware 
Three small body sherds in a fine h,ml fabric with a 
reddish COre anei highly polished dark surfaces, may 
repret-lent C(mtral Gaulish type 'Rhenish' ware. Th'e 

Briti"h potkryin working hollow 178, a p,,,"ihlematural 
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feature (112) and drainage gully 715. Greene (1978, 19) 
da!:<.," th" central Gaulish fabric from the later 2nd 

Amphorae. 
Both ,,{the amphora sherds are likely to be from Spanish 
Dressel 20 runphorae, one ofthe mo"t common amphora 
type" filUnd in Britain, with a dste range from the T ,,,te, 
Iron Age to the 3m exmtury AD and used to transport 
olive oll from the southern Spanish province of Baetica 
(Peacock and Williams 1986, classes 24 and 25). 

British fine wares 
The bulk ofthe "tratifie,d fin" wares can be attributed to 
the New Forest production centre ~lnd a ~maller 
qua.llLiLy Lv lhe Oxlurc..IJ:d.tirc k.il.ll~. A ~IJI(.Jll IIlJllllJ~1 (Jf 
,henle (11 ,herd.) in a fine white fabric may represent 
products of the 1st century AD kiln" al Corfe Mullen 
(Calkin 1935; Seager Smith and Davies 19f1:{, 27H). 
Th"se are mainly 'mall, plain, body sherds but there is 
one ring"-nccked flagon, whi(:h is u characteristic Co.rfe 
Mullen vessel fann, EUld the most common ofth(~~e fi)rmg 
identified at Greyhowld Yard, Dorchester (Seager 
Smith and Davies 199::!, form type 4(7). 

New Forest wares are predominantly reprosented 
by Fulford's red-slipped fabric (1975, fabric Ib) and 
,malleI' amowlt" of hard grey colour-<,oated ware (ibid., 
fabri(~ 1 a) arc ah30 prcsent. The r{)rm~ recorded, 
including unstratified material, consist mainly of 
indented beakers, occasionally decorated (rouletted or 
painted). 

A "mall quantity of "herds have been attributed to 
t.he Oxii)nl~hil"1..~ red c,;ulul,.lr-I..:uatt .. ~d fHb .. ic (YuulIg 1977, 
123). Vessel fornls are scarce, as the sherds from 
stratified C(lnt.exts are mainly small and abraded sherds 
bllt a small nwnber of vessels were rc(:ovnred from 
wlStratified contexts and include mortma, imit.ation 
Drag. 31 platters, and bowls oftypes en and C75, all 
fiJrIns which am databh~ to the main production phase 
of the Oxfordshire industry in the Inkr :ire! and 4lh 
centuries AD. The four sherds recovered witllin grave 
fills at the Tolpuddle Ball cemetery site (1998) were all 
tiny fragment. and not identifiable lo lype. 

Coarsewares 
Coa..r~eware.s form the oveT'Nhelrning majority of th.e 
R()mano~Rritish assemblag-e (ovcr 96°/i:1 by weight: ~C(~ 
Tnble 13) and, o£this, Black Burnished ware (R100) 
accolUlts for a large proportion (87.9%). The Black 
Bllrni~hed w<~re fabric, ~~nd its v~lri<mt~, ,fn! nll1y 
descTibcd by &,ap;er Smith and Davies (1993,249---58). 
No attempt has been made here to identif'y the variant 
fabrics, but the' . is that nw~e do not fi.'Jrm a 

group from Tolpuddle Ball. 
CoarnewaT'{~ vessel forms by fabric type arc hrivcn in 

Table 18. Black Burnished ware vessel forms ra.nge in 
date ft"Om 1st to 4th centuriebl AD. The early fiJrm~ 
conti rum thE) m;;e of Dl,lrotri,f..,rian wares, such as everted 
rim jars (Seager Smitll and Davies 1993, form type 1), 
cOJ:nrnoJnly dated to lhe hl c"nlury nell"!: ""nlury AD 

int" the 2nd century AD. Jar rims 

(:enturics 
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Table 18: Tolpuddlc Ball Romano-British coarseware vessel fonns by fabric 

Form. QUlO;) 

Everted l'imjar (Dorchester type 1) 

Everted rim jar (Dorchester type 2) 

Everted tim jar (Dorchester type 3) 

'Dog dish' 1 

FlanKed bow I 

bowl 
Slor-age j~H') 'pie cru~t' rim 2 

Bead tim howl 
RP.llCl rim jar 8 

Lid 1 

Rim, form unspecified 2 

'rota I 9 

ev"ntually developed into the charnden,lic later 
3nL'4th mntury form, natTOw-bodied with " widely 
flaring-rim (Fig. iiI, 60----62: ibid., type 3). Jar bases may 
be perforated with postAinng holes. 

A emallnwnber of bead rim bowls, wilh a range of 
profiles from row,d-bodied to straight-sided, are similar 
to Dorchester 13---16 (8"ager 8mith and Davies 

d"k, t:Onlinuing through the 2nd century and IXissibly 
into the :3rd c"ntllty AD. St.raight-sided dishes (Fir;. 51, 
63, 64; ibid., type 20) have" long li["'pan from the late 
l~~t CCIltll.l"Y onwards. The later bowl fi.H711P, include those 
with flanged rims (Fig. 50, 65; ibid., typ'" 22 and 23, 
dukrl a., mid-late 2nd centmy) developing into th" 
characterist.ic Late Roman drop-flanged fOTIn (Fig-. 51, 
66,67; ibid" typ<., 25, mid :irdl4th century AD). 

Other sandy fabrics may have derived from other 
localsouree", or tho,,, ,lightly flltther afield such as the 
New Forest production centre. FOLU' fabrics were 
identified. 

QU103 Hard, coartle matrix (~(Jnt.aining nhllndant, 
poorly-~{)rl,P.d1 ~Hlh-rollndcd quartz <5 nun; rare 
iron oxides. 'Catch-all' g-rouJ..l for Rumano
British coar8eware~, bulh unuxidised flnd 
uxidil:'!:!d. 

QlJl04 Hard, fine textured malrix containing BP(-1I'~C! 
sub-rounded quartz <0.25 IllIn; far'!=! iron 
oxidel:l. 'Catcb-all' g'l't1LIP fot, fine grey wares. 

QUI05 Hard, coarse textured IIl~trJx: containing 
IIludE!r'Ht~\ wp.ll-~ortf!d, ~uh-l'oundcd quartz <2 
mm. Generally unoxidiscd. 

QUlOe Hard, cuaHH:! t.extured matrix contnining 

.:.:1.1) mm 0.5 mm); sparse 
General1y oxidist:!d. 

DiagnOf<tic rim forms are scarce with the bulk ofthc 
sundy sherds bdng- plain body ,hen!., although there 
are some sherds decorated with burnish"d ohtu,e 
lattice. Vessel forms present include storag-c jars with 
pie-LTust rim" (Fig. 51, 71), a later Romano-British type, 
and nl'ck,~ljar" with everted or upright rims. 

QU104 QUlO5 EJOO Tolal 

9 9 

12 12 

1 1 

;, G 
16 16 
2R 29 

5 G 

1 2 9 I" 
1 2 4 

(i 8 

:3 2 9:1 107 

Distribution 
A lat-ge proportion of the Romano-British pottery [rom 
Tolpuddle Bali was r(~e()vered fr0111 possible on~llpat.ion 
dep()sit,~ associated with strudureH, a small stunt· 
floored t.ank and a workitlg- hollow. As with lhe Iron Age 
material it was sometimes difficult. to distin~:ui"h ,on 
(:erumll.: between e,irlier' and later 

similar vessel form' and the fact that many of t.h" eady 
Romano-British forms nccutted mixed with later 
maknuL DeHpite the obvious reworking of deposits) 
how€lvflr, it ;lPIH!::I.I"!1 that in g(,l1,=,r:;1.1 t,hl' i~mlt.~X't. ... 
associated v.rith tht~ COIl.."tr:·uction and usc of strudw"es 
(occupation deposit, :3a:i and structure 702) produc,,,1 
Ix)ttery of mainly early Romano-British date (lstl2nd 
cent.ury AD), wlille later pottery (:lrd/4lh century All) 
catne from oc(:Upation deposits (e.g. 27, 64, 24R) which 
,m, pmbably associated wit.h th" abandonment and 
infilling o[ these structures. 

For "xample, structure 702 produ,,,1 t:l44 ,herds 
(10,550 g), .iudUI.Wlgjar'~ wiLh everted runs (Don:hc~ter 
lype 2), straight-sided ('elo!';') di,hes, flanged and 
drop-f1'Ulgeu bowls, mainly in I-Ilnc:k Burni,heu ware. To 
the south ofthi, ["atw'e, possible occupation elqx)"it 64 
(2632 sherds; 25,790 g) produced Black Burnished Wan, 
in a ::.;imilar range of ve~8d fbrms, and colour-coated 
wares ofla\:<.or Romano-British type. 

A lat'ge group (352 sh"nh; 4ii07 g) of mainly L,>I(, 
R.on'lano-Btitish pottery was reeov(~recl from tank 357, 
The poth,ry [roIll tlils feature is pn,dominantly Black 
Bmnished wan, with ,mailer quantities of other fubric 

f;uch as Inoderate quunt.iii(~Si of coarse grey and 
:lrd/4th 

centmy All type, including rim jars 
flanged bowls as well as ,I.rai!!ht-sided dishes 
f1anl,'l.,d bowk 8pread 27, arotmd the t.ank arullayer 
333, produced everted rimjar" ,tora!!" jars, flanged ,md 
drop-flanged bowls, tonus with n dnte range of 2nd 
century onwurd~_ 

Another large g-roup "flat"r Romano-British pottery 
(1140 sheros; 9781 g) was rccovcr"cl from ti,,, workit'g 
hollow 178, situated south of the enclo,um ditch, and 
from assOL';ated gully 204. Both features arc dominat.ed 
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Figure Ii I T()lpuddle Ball (TP9:J): Rornarw-Brili," puttery 58-73 

by Black Burnished ware with small .. " amounts of 
coarsewares and colour-coated wares, The hollow 
produecd u wid(~ nmg!~ of ve~~el fi')rn'lH including jan; 
with 'pie-crust' liIus. 

Relatively large quantities of pottery (1454 shereLs; 
2975 g) from grain drier 1110 may be dated to the Late 
Romun Iwriod and indud(,) ()vmied rim jars with obtust~ 
lathcc dcroration) drop-flanged howls, and colour c;o.nh~d 
wares. 

To the west of the earlier enclosure, occupation 
deposit' and possible structmesistl'tlctmes had been 
br~'l~ly t.nmcut . .(~d find disturbf..~1; pottery from thi~ area 
was of a mixed character and included material with a 
date rang" of bt century BG-4til century AD. 

Discussion 
1:-!i 

Warehanlfl'oole Harbour l:llack Btunished ware in
du,try (BBl). TIle innate conservatism of tile illllu,try 
is dpmonstrakfl by the continuution of many Iron Age 
vo,,,,d forms into the Romano Britioh rcpcrtoire and, 
perhaps most notably, in the lack of wheel teclUlOlogy. 
De~pite handfnrrning) however) lhit": wa. . .., u Li:1rge and 
wt~l1 ()rgani.st~d industry producing high quality 

Homan Britain. 

Th" range of form, repI'esented at TolpudcUc Ball is 
typieai of t,h" local Romano-Briti,h indu'tlY, although 
the division of forms becween this period ,md ti", 
pn.~n~dlng L1t(~ Inm Agt")~i:Lrly llotfli.'U10-Bli.tish period 
)TIny be s{)mpwhat arl)ilrarYI since HeveI'i...=U sp:'lnned both 
periods, which has rendered dos .. , dating of deposits 
pmblmnatic. TIle Black Burnished wru." vessel forms 
nrc dis{.'Ussed exhaut-llively in termf; of chronological and 
functional impli(:ations pls{~wh(~rc~ (e.g. SeageI' Smith 
ruld Davies 1993, 249--58), and it is not n(x:<.,,,,,ry to 
repeat these discussions here, Overall, the evidenc ... , 
i'5(~rv(~S to indit:att~ a continuation nfthe Romano-British 
settlement into the 4th oontlU'y, with no apparent 
hiatus. . 

Some drronological ~cquenrc within Uw Rornano
Briti,h use of tlle site is, however, discernible, Vessel 

trull<. 357) were constructed ruld used within the cady 
part oHhis period (later bt century-mid3rd centrny), 
Sprcadr-J ofo(x~upation d(~posits sUIT01.mding unci infilling 
these struchrrcs, and presmnably relating to their 
disuse and abandonment, can be dated laI'gely to the 
later period (mid 8rd/4th century), nlthough no 
corresponding structures can be dated to tllis period, 

the immediate hinterlruld ofTolpuddle BalL FOI'the fimt 
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time, non-local wares, both regional and imported, 
on the ,ite, albeit in "mall quanti tie, Table 

following the Roman Conquest is suggested the 
absence of any non-local wares (such as South GauliBh 
samianl which can definitely be dated earlier than the 
very end of the 1"t century AD. 

The range of wares and vessel forms is typical of a 
f.lmali but relatively pro~perou..~ rural selllement, with 
~in empha~is On fundiun~il W~irt~S for (""()(')king' and 
storage. The low occurrence of both British and imported 

of th" us""mbla!,:e is very just 
over 100 sherds out of nearly 7000 (Le. 1.5%). 

Illuwtr:ded veJiwe]Ji 

WI TP93 "nless otherwise stated) 
Fig. 47 

E,tr/y / Milll" Rmll"," Age 
1. .Fingcrnail~imprcsscd body shcrd, fabric GRI. PRN 

(Pottery llecord Number) 400. context 944, pit 945, 
Phase I. 

~. Beaker rim sherd, comb-impre/:1l:leu~ fabric GRI, 
PRN 402, l~ontex:t 944, pit 945, Ph~"tse L 

3. Comb-impl'e~~cd body ~hcl'd, fabric GRL PRN B1B, 
t~OIleexl HI:3~ piUpo::llhole 184~ Phase 1. 

4. ?B~akf!t, p.xpandf!d r'im, impl·eSH~d del~or'Htion, 
fabric GRl. PRN 1GG:l, W2402.1:l, contoxt 2749, 
cleaning ovor pit group 2897. 

G, Hu(~kd-dl~lpl:!d j~r wieh pltliu rim, [i:l.bri(~ Gltl, PI"i,N 
1!'J04, W2402.1;~, context 2'74H, d~fJ.ning OV~1' pit 
"'TUUp 2897. 

6. Body ~lwl·d with incised dl:!(~Onltillu, fabric GR.J. 
PRN Ui05, W2402.1;l, context 2749, c.1~aning over 
pit group 2897. 

7. llody sherd with fingertip-impressed decoration, 
f~dJ,.i(~ FL16. PI{N 201~ el.lntexl1551~ uIlslratified. 

8. Body sherd with applicd lug, fabric GR2. PRN 914, 
contcxt 242, ditch 248, Phasc 5. 

Late Bmnzf-~ A;ie 
9. Small plain rimmed cup, f"bric FL6. PllN 1500. 

W2I\0'2.1:1, mntf-!x1. 27!1X, df-!H.T1inp,- f)Vf-!r pil. f~nlllp 
2897, Phasc l. 

10. llucket-shaped vessel with plain upright rim, fabric 
FL1. PltN 1155, W2402.1:J, context 2665, pit. 2722, 
PI I Hse:311 , 

11. Flared howl with plain rim, fnhrir: 1.12. PRN ll);n, 
W2402.13, context 2867, pit 2866, Phasc 2. 

12. COTlV~X j~JJ' wit.h rlnger-imprl:!1:i1:ll:!d rim, l"i:1.bric l+'LI:I. 
PRN 1G2ll, W2402.1:i, ~ontf!xt :lH10, pit ~1;O!:J, Pha8e 
2. 

13. Fingertip-impressed body sherd, fabric FL8. PRN 
1541, W:l104.1:3, (~oHtl:!xt2I:1H\ pit 21:109~ Phatle2. 

14. .Tar with ulwight rim, imprf!~8ed. d~(~(lnll.ion, f~lbri(~ 
FL8. PHN 1435, W2402.18, Context 24;;0, po,thole 

15. Shoulder sherd with '!tingernail impressions, fabric 
FLa. PUN 1535, W2402.13. context 2870, pit 2868, 
Phal:le 1. 

~'ig-. 48 
Lai" Brollze A,!;-e (North otToIpw:idle Ball) 
16. Slack shouldered jar with upright rim, fabric QU6. 

PftN 1.:.11:11., t.:l.lIItl:!)(.l2007 ~ fealure 2006 (Phase 2). 
17. Small' nd~d rim ffll"lr'il~ 

linea) pOf:li1ihly 
infilled wilh white inlay, fabdc QUl. W2402.13, 
PRN 1420, context 2842, ditch 2334. 

Middle / u/le Iron Age 
20. Neoked, should.red howl (form 1), fabric FL2. PllN 

42G, context R94, posthole 258, Phase 3. 
21. Shouldered - with upright rim (furm 2), fab('ic 

22. Globular jar upright (form 3), fabric QUl. 
PUN 116a, cont.ext 60, pit 61, Pha,o 8/4. 

2:J. Shuuldl:!rl:!u jar with I.Ipdght rim (form 2), fabric 
QUI. PRN 835, context 1257, posthole in round
house, Phase 4. 

21. Neckl:!ujar with ~lightly eVf!tt,p.t1 l'im (form 4), fabric 
QUI. PUN 912, cont."t 240, po,t.hole 241, Phase 3. 

2G. Shol1ld~red jar with upright rim (form 2), l~brit~ 
QUI. PRN 7'27, context 471, pil1l6, Ph,,"e :.l. 

26. Be~d rim buwl, C"hric QU2. PRN 16, contcxt 1277, 
pit 9, Pha8e 4. 

27. Rounded jarlbowl with bead rim (ronn .5)~ fabric 
QU2. PRN 403, context 834, pit 815/836, Ph~"e 3/1. 

2R. Convex bowl with slightly lhicki:'w:,u rim (form fi), 
fabric QU2. PUN 82, """t.ext. l:j:l~, pit. 1360, Phase 
3/4. 

T.n.f..(~ Tron. Agf:' j Rudy Rmnano-British 
2~. Ovoid jar wit.h ,lightly evcrted rim (form 7), fabric 

QU 102. PHN 483, cont.ext 107, pit IOH, Pha,e 4. 
:.\0, High Hhouldeted jflt with ~1ightly everted rim (form 

7), burnished curvilinear decoraliull, PI(N QU1lJ~. 
PUN 484, contexll07, pit. 108, Pk,"" 4. 

:31, High-8houlul:!red Or' t'Ound~d ja1' with slightly 
evel't.ed rim (fol'ro 7), fabric QU102. PRN 1086, 
context 107, pit 108, Phase 4. 

32. Hig-h-shoulderedjar with l:11ighUy eved.ed rim (form 
7), bUfnished lotticf! clr.r.oration, post·firing 
p~rforl1tion in hfl~r., fahric QU102. PRN 1091, SF 
10:1, context 109, natural feature 110, Phatle 5. 

38. Ovoid jar with everted rim (form 7), fabric QUH)~. 
PHN lti29, (~ontext 110:::!:1 pit 110:=Vgrain drier 1149, 
Phll~(: G. 

34. Jar with bead rim (forIIl 8), uurnish.ed line 
decoration~ l:'-tbric QU 102, PRN 14~ (~(Jntf!xt 127fi, pit 
B, Pha~e 4. 

3r.. .loo' wit.h boor! dm (fOl'm 8), fabric QU102. PUN 
109/110, contcxt 1389, pit 1085., Ph"se :.v~. 

:36. .Jar wilh lengU~l:!lled hefJ(] I·im (form H), fahric 
Q1J102. PRN :':'2, contcxt 746, pit G6, Phase 3/4. 

87. ,larwith bear! rim (form 8),fabric QU102. PHN 108, 
context 138G, pit 231, Phase 4. 

:38. Jar with bead rim (form 8), PO/:lt-Jlfing pf!,·forfltion 
in h(1se, fnlwk QU102. PRN ll08, SF 174, context 
1294, pit 120, Phase 4. 

SmaU jar with bead rim (rOTIn 8\ burnioheu lattice 
decoration, fabric QU102. PHN 502, SI" 100, infant 
burial 561:1, Phal:le :.l/IJ. 

40. Glohular Qt' ~hollldcrcd iar with inturncd, moulded 
rim (form 9), fabric Qu102. PUN ~21~ contexl222~ 
pit 223, Phase 4. 

11. Globular or :dhouldereu 
al'cell ('ev"h,"'w') 



42. ";:.~~~~.~~;:~~ with short upright rim (form 
~ 'c)'cbro',,' decoration, fabric QU 102. 

1067 Phase ;)/4. 

'eyehrow' fabric QUI00. PRN 99, 
context 1370, pit 231, Phase 4. 

44. Large jar with triangulat· !'im (form 11), pinched 
'cluater' m,otit:-3, fal)l'ic QU100. PRN 61, context 
1204, unknown provenance, unphased. 

45. Globular jar with triangular rim (forIn 11\ pinched 
'chl!::!ter' motifs, fabric QUIOl. PRN 66, context 
1204, unknuwn provenance, unphased, 

fabric QUlOO. PRN context 1476, cistern/lank 
357, Phase 5. 

47. Ovoid beaker wilh applied strap handle (fOl'" 12), 
f~lbd~ QU100. PRN Stili, context 97R, enclosure 
tliLc.::h 97~), Pha~c 3. 

48. Ovoid jar with counlerl:lunk handle (form l;j), plain 
rim, fabric QU 100. PRN ~79, cont.,1, 1068, pit 1069, 
Pha~c 4. 

49. Ovoid jar with countersunk handle (form 13)~ 
burnished lattice decoration, fabric QUlOl. PRN 
504, SF 104, context 781, pil108, Phase 4. 

50. Curdoned, t.arinHied bowl with evel'ted dm (form 
14), fahric QU10t. PUN 935, context 206, feature 
207, Phase 3/4. 

51. Corduned, carinated bowl ('tazza') (form 14), fabl'ir: 
QU102. PRN R99, context 114R, pit 1103, Phase 5. 

52. Bead rim, carinated bowl (form 15), fabric QU102. 
PRN 50], SF 241\, c.~orlte:)i:t 1540, lwtial lG41, Phn~c 
4. 

53. Shouldered bowl with slightly everted rim (form 
16\ burnitlhed latlice del~oratiull. Context 107, pit 
lOS, Pha:se 4, 

!)4. Bearl dm., f!.orinated howl (form lll), fabric QUlOl. 
pRN 46. context 1293, pit 122, Phase 4. 

55. Be<1u rim, shuuldered bowl (form 17), fabric QU1()1. 
PRN 71, context 1308, pit 9, Phase 4. 

06. Bead rim, shouldcred bowl (form 17), fabric QUlOL 
pHN 851, context 1245, pit 122, Phase 4. 

57. ,lI'uuiring baae, prob<:t.bly from bowl forIll 17, fabric 
Ql02, PRN 490, burnished lattice decoration. 
Context 107 j pit lOB, Phase 4. 

Fig. ii1 
Rnnwn(~Britifih 

58. Everted rimjar, burnished lattice decoration, fabric 
J~100. PHN .15:3 j {~onll:!xl1177, lank :357, Phase 5. 

ll9. Rv~rt.l:~d!'im jar, p08~ihlf! groffltto on shoulder, 
fabric E 100. PRN 154a, context 1477, tank 357, 
Phase 5. 

60. Everll:!d riIIljar j burniehed bt.t.it~e decuratiun, fabrit 
El00. PRN 1G4h, r.ontext 1477, tank :iri7, Phn~f! G. 

61. Small everted rim jar, fabric EI00. PUN 154c, 
t:unil:!xl 1177, lank 357, Phase 5. 

62. Rvertwl rim jat·, burnished lattice decoration, fabric 
E100. PRN 1G4d, context. 1477, tank :357, Phase G. 

63. Straight.sided dish dish'), fabric E100. PUN 

61. SI,r.ighl-8ided di"h ('dog' di,h'), bbric 1£100. PUN 
B76, cont.ext. 177, working hollow 171;, Phaee 5. 

65. Flanged bowl, fabric E100. PRN 16~, cont.ext 1477, 
tank 357, Phase rio 

66. Drop Hanged bowl, fabric 1£100. PUN 159, context 
11177, UHlk :357, Ph<:t.tll:! 5. 

67. Flanged bowl with gl'Offotto, foh.·;c EIOO. PRN ~74, 
context 177, working' hollow 17R, Phase Ii 

nH. RvertE::!d ~'jrn fabric EI00. PUN 157, context 
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69. 1£veried rim jar, fahric QUI03. PUN 1239, context 
27, ?occupation deposit, Phase 5. 

70. Storage jar with inturned, folded . 103. 

5. 
71. Storage jar with 'pie cru~r rim, prf!-firing pierc

ing(s) under rim, fabric QU103. PRN 970, cunwx.t 
177, working hollow 178, Phase 5. 

n. ?Flagon neck, fabric EI00. PUN 977, context 177, 
working hollow 178, Pha!::!e 5. 

(Fig. 52), Lorraine Mepham 

The medieval potkry ,,"""ern hlage from West Mead 
comprises 525 aherda (6080 g\ deriving rnuinly frOln 
ploughsoil and underlying colluvial and midden 
deposits, and in much smaller quantities from th .. , 
enclosure ditch. The condition ofthe ,..,semhlage is fair; 
some abrasion has taken place, but in general ,herds 
are relatively hirge (mean sherd size 11.6 /,:). No 
complete profiles were re<:onstrudabl", hul .ufficient 
diagnostic sherds survive to characteTI'" the range of 
Vf.}[oI,se1 forrrl~ present. The range of fabrics and fi)rmbl 
indicak" that th" ,~""emhlage derives from various local 
or regional sources, and probably cllvm'~ a relatively 
short timespan. 

Very small quantities of medieval pottery (1 .. ,", than 
ten sh""h .. ,aeh, 19 "herds in total) were recovered from 
six other ~i.tc~; Downtons Farm, L1wer Eweleaze j Home 
Fann, Burleston Down, North of Tolpuddl" Ball and 
Tolpuddle Ban (W2402.13i. A fiuther 15 sherds were 
recovered d'lring the w n.truing brief. Th..ia lllatcriru is not 
discussed further here; d"u.il, may he fi)w.d in the 
project archive. 

Methods 

The pottery h,.., been analysed and recorded following 
the standard. WC"H"'X Ar<:h",,,,logy pottery recording 
system (Morris 1992), as outlined for the pn,hi,toric 
pottt,ry (,ee Laidlaw, above). A total of14 separate fabric 
t:ype:-; ha.'"i been defined on the ba....,is afthe range and size 
of ma{.To~c.:opic inclusions; th{~SE~ fall into three broad 
fabric groups on the basis of dominant inclus;on type: 
lime"lone-tempered (Group LI), flint-tempered or 
flint-/':ritted (G"JIlP Fl.) ann sandy (Croup QU). A fabric 
type series has been deposited with t.he "rehive. 

Vessel fbnns have been defined USll./,: rim sherds, 
handh~s and other diagnostic sherds; nonlenclature for 
both vessel fonns and (:omponent parts follows nation
ally recommended guidelines (MPRG 1998). 

Fabrics and forms 

The 14 fabric types defined are discussed here within 
four group~ which rellecl lJOlh the wHlincLlun uelween 
(~I)~lr~()Ware!o:'i ;md finf.}wan~~, and their resp()dive 
potential sources or source areas. Fabric tot.:lls arc I-,,;ven 
in Table 19. 
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Table 19: West Mead uu"dieval pottery fabric 
totals 

Fabric No. Wt (g) % group 
by wt 

% total 
bywt 

SOUTH WILTS.IEAST DORSET COARSEWARES 
QU400 105 959 20.1 
QU401 188 2497 52.5 
QU402 108 1305 27.1 

SOUTH DOHSET COARSEWARES 
LI400 17 21)3 25.8 

Ll101 H u~ 0.1 

LI102 7 41 1.2 
L140;) 9 122 12.1 
FIAOO 3 33 ;j.4 

FL401 2 16 1.6 

QU405 4 33 3.4 

QU406 7 67 6.8 
QU407 18 !JS!J ;16.0 

Sub-tolal 75 981 16.1 

WEST DORSET COA](SEWARE 

QU40~ 47 335 5.5 

i:)OUTIf DORSET FINEWARE 
QlJ404 2 12 0.2 

Total 525 60H9 

Poole HarbourlPurheck coarsewares 
This group of c;oars()Wambl COIl .. .:.(titutes the largest part 
of the a..c;semblage (see Table 19), und cOn'lprif.!es three 
fabrics which apIW;.ir to represent variants of a singl .. , 
fabric, ranging from very cn"r.<e (QU400) to moderately 
fIue (QU402); the divisiol1l5 bctw""n th" th",. rabrics are 
not always clear-cut. 

QU100 Hnrd, moderately coarse malrix; cuwmon, 
fairly well sorted, !:1Ub-aHguh\r'/~uh-t'Oundcd 
quart""" sometime:!; il'on-:!;taincd, <1 mm; rar~ 
iton oxide.s. Handmade; firing ... arieB from 
completely oxidiBed tu tompletely unoxidiscd; 
'pimply' tlurfan~ finish. 

QU401 Af'. qU400 but with qllart~ <0.5 mm; f:llightly 
(pimply' surface fini~h. 

QU40~ A, QU400 but with quartz <0.25 nlln. 

utilitarian, frequently sc:ratc:hmarked l and are 
dominated by jar fonns, with smDlkr quantitie" of 
b<lwl:<ldi"hes. No complete profiles are present, but a 
type series has been crcuted fi:Jr the::;e vessels using rim 
tonus. The correlatIOn of fubric to ve~~el form is 
presented in Table 20. 

Jars 

at right angle;;; to the 

bo-dy; the orienlatirm of the rim v<:t.ril:!8 from 
flared to almost horizontal, to i""!ithcr a 
rounded ur more profile 

et at. roll'. 7). 

Type 2: long, slightly t.hick~ncd, rounded rim 
n. Type 1, bul with" .light lid-sealiug (Fig. 52, 
2). Equivalent to T Jflvcrstock rim type IT (ihid.). 

Type 3: Everted, long, thickened and .lightly muulded 
rim, sometimes with Blight lid-seating; and 
with a more noticeable neck zone than Typ~~ 1 
and 2 . 5:l, ;1). Broa,dly equivf'lIcnt to 

Type 4: Everted, short BiIIlple rim, squared~ BUIIwtimcs 
with groove along the top to give an almost 
bifid pl'ome (Fig. 52,4). 

Bowls / dishes 
Type 9 Convex howl or dish (height:r'im. tiiameterraLio 

unknown) with externally t.hir:kC!ned rim (nut 
ill Uf'.trated). 

Type 10 COIl vex: howl or dish with lriangula1' sectioned 
rim (Fig. 52, 5) 

Type 11 Convex howl or di~h wit.h marked external 
anti/or internal Lhit~kening Chammerhead' 
rims) (Fig. 52, 6-~). 

In addition, a "mall number of jugs or pitchers were 
identifIed. These are p;cn"rally at least partially !(Iazed, 
with a thin and patchy clear lead ghze (Fig. 52, 15, 16). 
One has an applied tubular spout (Fip;. 52, 14). 

These coarse sandy W~iT1~S are of a type whieh i~ 
commonly fOWld across cast. Dor~ei and into we~t 
Hampshire ,md "Outil Wiltshire from the 12th century 
onwards; vC:5~d fiITTIl~ are consistent throughout thiG 
area of distribution and provide parallels for all ofthe 
form" defIned above. Within "outh Dorset the"e 
eour~eware~ have been identifieu l for exrunplc, (It 
Christchun:h, Poole, Wareham, scv(,ral "lI1all settle
ment sites in Purbeck, and at i:)utton Poyntz neal' 
Weymouth (Davies 1988; Jarvis 1992, fabric 1; Hinton 
and Hodh'CS 1977, fabrics C and E; Landey and Mepham 
1991; Mephanl in prep.). The proportions ofth"e wares 
within Ineclleval assemblage~ across this rq . .,Tjon ~h{)w~ 
a eh~ar concentration along the outcrops of the Heading 
Beds and London Clay rWUling in a nam)W band from 
Salisbury to Purbeck. These outcrops are n source of 
good potting clays and ar" known to have supporkd a 
mnj()r IXJf.li-Iuedleval pottery industry aroWld Velwood 
(Alp;ar et al. 1!JH7); it is generally assumed that this 
industry had it~ origin::; in the medieval period. 
A1though only one nledieval produdion centre has so far 
been local:cd in t.hi" r"gion, at Laverstock nenr Sali"bury 
(Musty et al. 1969), the "xi8tenoo of other ltilns or kiln 
group~ is postulated on the ba"i" not only of the 

dOCLUuentary" retercn(~e8 in ~(~v(~ral parishes; notably 
thmm arowld Verwood; trOln the 13th (:entury onwards 
(Alp;aretal. Hl!l7; Spoerry 1988). . 

Within the area of distribution, these coarscwan~s 
"h()w" marked degree ofhomogcn"ity. Fabric sallll'le. 
from Salito:hurYI for example, are visually (and 
petrologically) indistinguishable f!'om samples from 
Purbeck, and indeed even "hemical . has f3iled 

range (Spoerl), 1990, 11). 
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Table 20; West Mead; medieval vessel forms by fabric 

PH / Pu.rbeck COGrsewares WDC 

Form Q[1400 QU401 QU102 QU403 
........ _.,-_ .. 

Jars 
Type .I G 8 2 

Type 2 8 1 
Type 8 4 11 1 
Type 4 1 2 7 

'l'Ypc 5 

Type 6 

Type 7 

Type ~ 

Bowl . ., I di:,hes 

Type 9 1 1 
Type 10 2 
Type 11 2 H 

Pitchers 
Straight neck 2 

Collared nec.k 1 

rlr!.'>pp.(:iri~:d 2 3 1 2 

Pil = Poole Ihul'KJI.lr; woe = W~~j. D(Jl~et (:rJfll'~W<1I'C:,; 

A, for th.' dat<, rang" of th" W",t Mead vessels, all 
find parallel, within th" 1 :~th cmtury kiln 'l.,"ernblages 
from Laverstock ai, 1969), with the ex""ption 
oftl", ,pouted and the other possibly 
smllbr UH~re is no 

arc 
conternporruy with the remainder of the assemblag'e, 
TIlt, 'Ix>ut"d pilcher (a form fi'equently described ru; 

'tripod pitcher' - here tbe term is not us"d ,im,e no tril""l 
ba.."'Ie i::.l pre::;en.t) Is generally regarded as a 12th century 
forrn which has a widespread distribution across 
southern EnglaJl(]1 and certainly their absence at 
Lav(~r:->toek would l-lU that the,ir production 

in Laverstock-type coarsewares have been in 
Saxo~Normun (llth/12th c(mt.ury) t:ontext~ at 
Trowbridge in north Wiltshire (Mcpham .l993, fig. :JR, 
nos, 31, 32), mld a closely comparable vessel came from 
Ow"r Farm in Purbeck (Lanciey and Mephrun 1991, fig. 
63, no, 20), but tbe ceramic sequence tbere is not do"dy 
dated, 

Sherborne in north Dorset (Harrison and 
1979, fig. 46, no". 18, 19), and a continuation aH late aH 
c,1300 is sugg'ested on the basis of evidence from 
Dorchester (Liraper and Chaplin 1982, 49), 

West Dorset conrseware ('Hermitage-type') 
'!'hi, group i8 reprc,ented by a single fabri" t.ype, whi<:h 

Misc. coarsewa,rp.s 
QU407 LI400 L1101 [J4(!.'I T()tal 

10 
r; 

19 
10 

1 ~ :J 

1 1 ;1 

1 ) 

2 
2 

11 

3 

2 

2 12 

QlJ10:.l Hnr'd, moderately fine, slightly mici:l.l.~e{.lll:'; l~hJy 
matnx wIth i:I. powdery fe!-!I; model'at.e, well 
sorled~ ,~l.lb-n.lllllded Qlli1I't.7. ..:.:0.25 m.m; sparse 
iron (Jxide~. 

assemblage~ and contain~ very f(~w rim or other 
diag'JlObllic f.!herds. There is one rim from n (~ollan~d neck 
pikher or jug, und Ont~ t.humbed base, probably from (l. 

similru' vessel; the body sherd, in dude glazed and 
comh-decorated sherds. 

Fabric QU4o:J is compru'able to smlcly wa.es fimnd 
(lcros~ much of weH.t. Dorset frolll at least the 13th 

IIarboudPw'beck coarsewares~ only one kiln t":01Jrct~ ibl 
", yet known, at Hermitage in nOlth Dorset (Fjeld 19661, 
but again the wide (1reu of dit":trihut.ioJl would suggest 
that mO.re than one production (:(~ntn~ wat": in operation 
llul iug the fnedleval pel"iod~ and dOC\.lm(~nLlry 
references support thi, (SP'l"rry I!JHR). 

Miscellaneous coarsewares 

limestone-tempered, flint-tempered or tlint-gritlc,d ami 
,andy. The tern" 'flint-tempe!'ed' ruld 'flint-g'rittcd' are 
used here to distinguish between fabrics t.o ~hich flint 
ha., be,,,, deliberately added by the potter (tabrir: FIAOO) 
and those in which th" flint i, mom likely to be naturally 
occurring' within tbe day (FI A-Ol). TI","" fabrics are not 

. homog~neous, but have been hTTOUpcd b)w)Uu)r 

t":ourt:p an~a. 
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Table 21: West Mead medieval plottery by context type (No./wt in g.) 

Context SWIEIlC SIle WDe SDF 1'ota/ 

Lower colluvium 13/125 9171 112 2:J/1BK 

Enclosure ditch 4f22 7/95 11/117 

Posthole 30~:l 2/16 W ~/19 

Upper collllvium 130/1171 171142 8/69 155/1tiH2 

Midden deposit :J84/1688 29/1:Jl 13/81 112 4~71 2147 

Ploughsoil 93/1645 9/1:J6 24/1BO 1110 127/1971 

'rotal 6261 4912 7 [)/1O G7 47J:.l:JG 2112 7001 G316 

8WlEDC = South Wiltsf.1£a~l DUJ:BE!t. oo:nl'~cwares; Bile.::: Sollth Dorset t~Jl:jeW[Jrcs; WDC = We8t Dorset 
COi:I..I1:;ewores; SDF:c:; SuUlil Dorset fine-wares 

L1400 Ilard, moderately coan:le dfiy matrix with a 
slightly soapy ii:!el; sparse sub~rounded qUl)I't7. 

.:.:1.5 mIll; I:ip~UL~~ iJ'l'~gular liIIH:!Hione fI'ag~ 
menls <:l mrn.; rf}rc iron' oxide!::!. -

L1401 Hflt'd, fine, micaceou8 clfly matrix with a L~Oi::lPY 
feel; IIlOf.l!-!r'l-1tc, poorly sorled, irregular 
lixnestonc fragmenltl <2 mm; sparse iron 
oxides. Limestune hrui generally leached to 
give a vesi(.~uh.l' ~-"ppearilnce. 

LI10~ Hard, moderately r.om·~c, sandy clay IIlHt.l'ix; 
moderate, well sorted, rounded limestone! 

mm; rare mica. 
LI403 liJ .... d

1 
fmc, micaceoutl (.~h-..y matrix; spar~e, 

poorly sorted, ~lIb-ongular limestone fn-..g
ments <3 IBIIl; n'l.r'€ ~ub-angular ilint <3 men; 
rare l:iuh-t'oundcd quarlz <: 1. mm; f·i:.il·1...! il'UH 

oxides. Limestone h~18 generally leached t.u 
give a Ve!:liClll~lr l1ppCarallce, 

FIAOO Hard, moderat.ely ~~Oflr~c, slightly mica<.~el)u::; 
clay matrix; f.;pnr~c, poorly tloded, t>lIh-::-..ngular 
flinl <3 mm; ~parsc to moderat.e, 8llh-f1nglllar 
1.lJ tlllh-roundcd quartz <1 mm; r'~-"I'C imn oxides, 

FL401 Hard, flue, micaceous clay mat.rix; ~pi1rse, 
~lIh-l1ngularf1int (palinoh~d); r<lre sub-angular 
1im~.~tn·np. fr:-lp'"IT'H~nt~ -:::2 mm; rare mica, 

QU405 Hard, moderately line day mot.rix with a sandy 
or powdery feel; common, poorly t>urted, 
sub-ang'lIhH to ~uh·rounded quart.z dL~ii mm 
(r'f1I'..-:ly <1 mm); rare fj\,b-l-..ngular flint <5 IIUIl; 
rare iron oxides, 

QLJ106 Hl1rd, moderately fiue, 8lightly l11icaceou~, 
~<lndy clay malrix; (~om,mon, fairly well sorled~ 
sub-angular 1.lJ ~uh-rollndcd quartz <0,125 mrn 
(rarely <0,5 mm); rare ~ub-angular flint <2 
mIll, 

QU407 Hard, line .• Ini~~o(':~ous sandy matrix; SWIl'~(), 
poorly ouded, Sllh-angular to sub-rollnd~iI 
quartz <1 mm,; rare ~uhnangular flint. <2 rnm; 

Vessel forms prefo,ent consist entirely of jars. Ri..ms 
have been used to ddin<.' filUr types; the correlation of 
f'ihn!.: U" VE!SlSlel fbnn is given in Tahle 20. 

Type 5: .Jar' wit.h convex body profile and f!vcrtcd, 
slightly 'ditlhed' rim (Fig. rJ2, 11). 

Type fl: ,Jar with rounded body pr'oftlc, ~harply everted 
rim and rH) M~c:k 1.0nc (Fig. 52, 10), 

Type 7: Jar wilh r·Ollnded body prufih~ ::-..nd flared nec.~k 
with thickened rill1 <Fig. G2, fJ, 10, 12). 

Type R: Jar uf unknown form with flared neck find 
intern(111y thickened rim (not illuslrat.erl), 

A sourcc, or a SPrleH of source~, wilhin south Dors(~l 
seem.!:> likely tort-his f."iTIlUP ofiabries. Parallels have rn.~(m 
fhun()1 fof' example~ within assemblagcs from. Wytch 
Fann in Purbeck and Sutt<m Poyntz (Lanc1"y and 
Mepham 1991, fabric Q405; Mepharn in prep,), 

Poole Harbour·type 
A single fabric constitut.c.~s thiH group~ and oeeurH in very 
small quanti tie' on the site. All ,herds are g-b'''l and 
are most likely to derive from jugs. possibly decorakd, 
although none ot"the;.;e sheru~ carry c.h.nll'ifLiull. 

QU404 Hard, finf:! c.~h-..y matrix with a ~m.ooth feel; 
t>parf:;f! ~lJh-angular tu I:iIJb-rounded qU~Jd,1. 
<1).~rJ mm; oxidi::;ed (pfllc-firing); creflluy 
white. 

Glazcd jugs in palc-tiring fabtics comparuhle to 
QU404 <In, well attested in th" Poole Harbour area. 
(JCCU1Ting in 80m(~ qULi.nLiLy iu PIIU1t~ it5elf and in 
Christchw·ch (Jarvis 1992; Davies 19&3), ,md on other 
siks acrOSS south DOrs(~t-1 suc..:h as Dorclwsler i..illd 
Wareham (Draper and Chaplin 1982; Hinton and 
Hodges 1977), 'fb,,,,, finewares arc gmerally dakd h.> 
the l:lth or early 14th century, and the general scarcity 
of them on lhi~ site might sugg(~st a date rangf.~ in the 
eady part of the 13t.h ",;ntury, 

Discussion 

f"bric 
group com 
lUlstratificd poU"ry (seven sh"rds) 
haH been omitted, Tms dearly shows that thi, majority 
of th" pottery occurred within the Llpper colluvial 
depo5its~ luidden d(!Jl()~it and ploughsoil. The dis
tribution of pottery through the stratigraphic sequence 
was dosely exa.mined to asccrtnln whether any trends 
could be dis""rned, and whethertheT"" wa., any basis for 
the postulation ora c"ramie sequence, It may be noted. 
flJl' example. that. ,h"rds of the Poole Harbour·type 
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Figure 52 West Mead (W2402.I6): medieuo1 pottery 1- . IIi 

fin(~wnrcs ;ire T(~~trid.cd to the midden (kpo~it amI 
ploughsoil, and that the proportion of Poole 
HarbourlPurbeck coamewares increaees through time 

expcn8e coarscwal'O~. 

Numbers of sherds, however, are too small, particularly 
in the lowm- part of the ~tratigraphic ~(~quenc(\ to draw 
any finn conclusions, and the overall picture g-ajncd is 
in filet one of'visual hOlnogeneitywhich abnost certainly 
repreblent."!. a short. tirnespan. 

This pottery assemblage represents a collection of 
predominantly utilitarian deriving from a 

located within Dorset. There is very little evidence of 

finer ,ervirlg wal'es, which are restricted tJ) U "mall 
numb"r of ,herd, of glazed and decorated pit<:h"n; 
(possibly tripod fonns) and fin" gbzed jug,. 

difficulty be to a ,\ate range the 13th 
century, and probably within the first haifofth"C(mtury, 
it it"; possihle to i~ola1.e a potentially earlier element, 
comprising- th<.~ gla7.l..~cI pitch(~rs, which could be as early 
as 12th century. The dating of these vessels, how,,,,,r, 
is open to some d(~bute and, given evidence from other 
siks in it would he unwise t.o rule out the 

with the rest of the assemblage. 
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The range of fabrics and fonns is typical of a small 
rural ""ttl"ment; closely comparable asscmblah"'s h"ve 
been found c1sewher" in "outh Dorset, fOr example the 
"ettlements at Wytch Farm in Purbeck (Lancley and 
Mepharn HJ9I). The relative lack of fincwan,s is not 
surprisjng sinc(~ outside the Inain urban centres thcsf.~ 
wares are scarce; on the smaller rural settlements they 
generally form less than 5% "fthe total ""oemblage (e.g. 
ibid" 1B7; Rahtz 1959, 140). 

Illustrated vessels 
Fig. 52 
1. ,)arrim(type 1), fabric QU100. PRN (Pot.t.ery Record 

Number) 3, context 3001, topsoil. 
2. Jar rim (type 2), fabdc QU401. PRN 165, context 

3121, '!midUen :3004, 
;j. .,TOt, I'im (typo 3), fabric QU101. PUN 15, C(lntEl~t. 

~OOl, topsoil. 
4. Jar rim (type 1), fingf!I'-impl"C::o;scd decoration on 

rim, fabric QU401. PRN ~2, context 3001, topsoil. 
5, Bowl rim (type 10), fabric QU401. P](N 161, cont.ext. 

~ 121, "midden 3004. 
6. Bowl rim (type 1:1), fabric QU401. PRN 22, context 

;:mo 1, top~oiL 
7. Bowl rim (type 11), fabric QU10!. PRN 61, context 

3002, colluvium. 
8. Bowl rim (type 11), fabric Q1J401. PRN 178, context 

3123, upper colltJvhlm. 
9. .Tnr rim (type 7), fabric l"L401. PHN 98, context. 

3003, colluvium. 

top:-:;oiL 
11. Jar rim (type 5), fabric QU107, PRN 111, context 

30:31, 
12. .Tal' rim (type 7), fabric L1403, PJ(N 116, cunte,\ 

3052, enclosure ditch 3016. 
13, ,Jar rim (type 6), fahric LI400. PRN 74, context 3002, 

colluvium. 
14. Pitcher with tubular ~poul) fabric QU402; 

uecoration on extet"ior and 
OJI 

1 G. ,Tug or pitcher rim, fabric QU401; glazed externally; 
combed decoralion 011 exteriot and on t.op of rim. 
PHN .25, context 3001~ topsoil, 

16, .J llg (Jr' pitr.hf!r dm, fnhric QU401. PRN 26, context 
~OOI, topsoil. 

Ceramic 

The majority of the ceramic building material was 
".~:t'v')r<.,d from Tolpuddle Ball (TP93 and W2402.13). 
Only two other I"Jitcl3 produCl.~d cc-rami(': building 
material: Home Farm (one medieval hearth tile) and 
We"t Mead (two medieval plain floor tiles, two medieval 
roof tiles and one pO:-5t~m(~dit~V~il roof TIl.ef.le 

in this r<'port. Tolpuddle Ball produced a total of20145 
g (307 pieces) of ceramic building mat<>ria), almust ,,11 
from the 1993 excavation area. The material was sorted 
on the basis of [(,rm ,md potential date. No detailed 
fabric analysis was undertaken, 'TIm rniijority of the 
assemblage is dated to the Roman period (97% of th" 
total weight), Witll a velY small (3%) oflatsr 
date (medieval Or • , Rom.ano-

Description 

The "lOramie building material was divided into six 
categorics: imorex, tegula, combed flue tile, floor 
hrickltile, undiagnostictile and undiagnosticfrah'Jll,mlq. 
Th" hirgest proportion of the ""semblage consists of 
tegula fr;,gnlents, which mnk" IlP :17% of the total 
weight (7488 g). The second largest proportion is 
undiagnoBtic tile, making up :10% of the total wdght 
(5974 g), thollgh it is likclythat" large amOlmt ofthes" 
fragments an, te.gula and other roof tile fragments. The 
remainder of the ass"mblage consists of ;mbT'f':X 
fral,'T11,mts (2235 g), floor tile (20:34 g), undiagnostic 
fragments (1844 g) and fragnlents with combing( 450 g). 

One tile stamp exist, on a tegr.da. The stanlp is in th" 
form of a fimcy leaf stop enclosed in a plain border. 
.AlUlUugh it i~ illl':lJmplete it can be J11(ltcht':d with 
complete examples stamped 'NVND' from Dorchester 
(Bellamy 1993, flg. 94). This was probably nn 
abbreviation of the name of the mak(~r: NwuiinllS or 
NUlldilWrills, althollgh neither name was yel)' common 
and no parallels are known (Ha." .. lll and Tomlin 1983, 
:14:1). 

Distribution 

The largest proportion of the ceramic building matcri ,,1 
of the total weight) deriv"d f,:"m a variety of 

topsoil. rl'hc nmliiining ceramic building- m(lb~rial 
derived from Late Iron Ab~' (12%), medieval (2%) and 
undated featmes (less than 1%). The ceramic building
mat~ri::ll from the Iron ~ f(,,:rIturl,'."i'- (Ph:i~~ :114) iA Iik~ly 
to be intrusive. Of the ceramic buildin!( material 
recovered froln Romano-nriii~h contexts; the lart,'"C!'5t 
amoWlt" crulle from laye'" 64 (3678 and 

was rccovornd in t-Irn,a.ller quantities from a varidy of 
pits, workinp; hollows and layers. 

The ceramic blldding makrial appears to be 
distribuh,d f'iely evellly across the sik, the large"t 
concentrations occ.:urring in the western area ofth() ~ite 
within probable occupation depo"its 64 and 248. 
Poss.ible wall footings were re(:ol'd"d in this area of the 
sitt\ ;md the location of these footings is V()ry do~e to the 

material recovered he"' (roof, floor and fllle 
tilt'") and tile presence of tile wall foot.ings ,:tmfirms the 
prcsone(~ within this area of a substantial Roman 
h111lrllne or hll1Ifllnf"" at lea .. <o;t nne with an tlllderfloor 
heating "ystem. 

AI; witll the cerannc buildinp; mab.>rial, the majority of 
the fin,d day dedved from Tolpuddle Hall. It wa" ",. 
covered from four other sites <lnd from the watching brief 
in vel)' small quantities (s,~, Tabl" 22). The fired clay 
from West Mead was from contexts of medieval dau., 
(Ph,,,,, 6); all contexl, from otller sites were tmdated or 
unstratified, Fired uther than that from Tolpuddle 
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Table 22: Fired clay quantification by site (wt in g) 

Lowor Eweleaze 

Burh~:!>ton Down 
N. ofTolpuddl~ Ball 
Tolpuddle Ball (1991/3) 

Tolpuddle Boll (199617) 

West. Mead 
Watching bri~f 

Total 

1;)4,9;;3 454~ 

197 

l;ji\ 150 4548 

The us""mblage from 'rolpuddl" Ball consists I)f 
141,311 g offrah'Ill{,mt." all but approximatdy 220 gfrom 
th" 1993 excavations. The vast majority 'In' small, 
featur(J(~s~ pieces. The as~(~mblage consists pre
dominantly of structural pieces, ruth"r than portable 
objects, although in the m.ajority of case!:'> the pieces are 
too fragmented for ,my positive identifi""tion to be 
made. S()me tragInents have evidence of burning-, ~il
though whether th"y originally formed part of a hearth 
Or oven is unknown ~"th"y lack diagnostid""tures, and 
u large JlLUnber have sH1.ootheu or wiped sl.u+acc~_ 

OVl'n Fragments 

'('h" most "igniiicant deposit. waH a large dump of 
frah'l1Wntt-! within the north~(~astt~rn corner of th() 
MiddleILatc Iron Age enclosure ditch (Pha.-e 3). This 
dump conHiBts of 110,627 g (78% by weight of the u)l"l) 
and app""rs to comprise mainly Jar!;" fragments from 
oven structun,(s) _ .. none of which were in situ. It ie likely 
that tllls dump repr"sents the I'emains ormore t.han one 
I)v(m. A nwnber of frm..rrnlmt-.; have linear wattle im
pressions (Fig. W, 1) and several pie'x," have circular 
indentations. Many of the larger picces have lIat 
surfaces and edh~" (".g. Fig. 53, 2--4). Some ofth"se large 
fragments have lost. t.heiroriginal surface, or the surface 
is h"ginningto separate from t.h" main body of the objed;, 
and th"s" surface fragments repn,,,mt a large 
proportion oft-he ()V{.,rall total recovered from this con
text. A large amount of frah'Ill{mt., have burnt smfaces, 
and 8ev(:n~1 have impressions oforg-ani(: miilerial. There 
is no evidence I)f any perforations on the fm,J..,TJ1·wnb. 

Despite the large quant.ity of Oven fragments found, 
it is difficult tl) make any reconstTIlction of th,., original 

very fragmentary nature ,md "mr condition ofthe fired 
d"y, ,md the "carcity of1eaturcd' frah'm"nL,. Perforated 
oven plat,," such aH tllose from Dancbury, Hampshire 
(Poole 1984, fih'. 4.76) """m to be absent, although th" 
pieces with cUrved ilnpressions <:ould perhaps derive 
from enm"arableobjects. The few fragD1ent., witl> wattle 

Medieval Undated Top"oil/ Total 

8 ~ 

26 26 
10 10 

8 970 8;12 111,;111 

8 201) 

:33 83 

:30 21 51 

41 l(lGrl 86;3 141,657 

inlpressions could represent an underlying framl)work 
for oven walls. The form of the sup(~rntt'uch.ITC i:-:; 
mllmOWn, although it is p{",ihle that this W'" of similar 
form to one from Maiden Castle which had eviden<.:e for 
" domed cover (cited in Poole 1984, 1 Hi). There is no 
1:'C,lSOn to assWlle <lnylhing other than a dOlnestic 
cooking function for the OV(m(B\ given thl,) complete 
absence of evidence for any <:ls~ociated industrial 
m.tivity. 

Similar oven fragrnenh:. were also rccovI~red fi'om 
Late Iron Ag~JEarly Romano·British (Phase 3/4) pits 
777 and 865 and fnml context. 1.15H (unpl'ovenrul(:<.><l). 
One fragment frOD1 context 1158 has h""n identified as 
a po~~ible oven plate or oven cover ~ 'hith the central 
perforation viHible; though no other peIiorationbl ate 
present. '!'h" fragments from "it.. 777 and 861i are 
pl'obablyfragTTHmt., nfoven base. All the fragments from 
all three contexts show signs of bumin!;, pruticu1arly 
thos" fragrnents from pit 865 which appear very heavily 
burnt. 

Miscellaneolls 8tructurl).l Fra.r;mpnt8 

One fraglll{mt frnm Late Iron Ag" "it 9 (Phase 4) ha., 
evidence of a flat surface and u t:irculLu' pertoration of 
approximately Iii mm. This oi:>ied may be a fragment. 
from a weight or an OVlm plate, but it is too fragmented 
to id"ntify positively. 

One frah'TTHmt from h'On Ah'C lKlSthnle 241 has fbt 
surf"ces and a possible wattle impression. Th" [abtic of 
this pieeo e{l[\tai.n.s chalk and n,li.ural clay pelleb ... One 
surtaee is roughly finished, wlnle t.h" nther is quite flat.. 

Two large fragment., o[,daub (5176 g) wen, recovered 
from the fill ofIrr;n Age pitlposthol" 172 (Phase 3/4). The 

ba .. "libl of the presence of wattle impressions, and also 
fabric - which i" tempered wit.h frequent large "hulk 
inclusion.~, WuttlB impressions arc evidmlt on the pieces 
n,cove.w fi'Om the po"t.hol", though whether t.IH'Y ru'e 
the impression of hOTIZontal rods or vertical sails i~ 
mllmown. Both fragments have flat., sm<H,thed surfaces. 
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FiKure 53 To/puddle Ball (TP,'iJ): fired clay objects 1-7 

Portable Objects 

Two spindlewhorls were recovered, one from 

unstratified (Fig-. 5<3, 5, 6). Both are disc like and are 
mrulUfactured from pom"y sherds. The spindhwhorl 
from the working hollow is made from a sherd of Black 
Burnished warc (EIOO). The unstr"tifi"d spindlewhorl 
was probably made from a pot base (fabric QU102: scc 
Laidlaw, above). These objects are commonly fotmd on 
other sites of this period in the area, fiJr example Malden 
Ca.,tle, Dorset (Sharples 1991, fig 169, 7· ~J). One IXlss-

wa~ 

tre" throw (Fig. 1>3, 7). Tllis object is quik abrad"l, and 
the original form of th(~ wpight is unknown. 

Illustrated objects 
Fig. S3 
L StJ"ucturai fragment with waltle iIIlpr·es~ion. SF 

1!)9, context 1286, enclosure dildl 5:J~ Phase ~. 
2. .struct.ural fragment with ?wat:tll~ ilnprct';sion. ,sF 

159, t~ontext 1 'It-lo, enclosure ditch G~~, Phase 3. 
;:~, Structural fragment. SF 159, contexL .1 '2Hti1 

cnclo::'i.urc ditch 53, Phase 3. 



5, 
6, 
7, 

Svinulewhorl. Context 177, hollow 178, Pha!::le 5. 
Spindlewhorl. Unstratified, 
Po~~ih]f.! weight. Context 77, ?tJ"ee throw 78. un-

Roman Glass (Fig. 54), Denise Allen 

The assemblage comprises 12 pieces, all recovered fi'Om 
Tolpuddle Ball (TP93), The group includes fragments of 
eight. gla..~s vt~~~els of certiin R(]m~:m date and one oth(}r 

- - , 

are they repref.!ent commOn RUITHtn iyPf.~~, 
]X'rhaps spamring the later 1st to tbe 3rd/4th centrny 
AD, One ofthe Roman vessel pieces has been re-worked 
tor use probably as a gaming piece Or counter. There if.! 
al~o one, or pos~ibly two, fn.i~rrn(~nt~"5 of Roman window 
p;bss, and one Roman glass bead, 

The only other glass item of p',"sible Late Roman 
date from the project wa..:.; Ii small annlllur hhl() gla .. '-it": 
bead (diam"h" 3 mm) from h'Tave 5159 in the Tolpuddlc 
Ball ccmctelY (context 5157, Obj, 520), Beadsoftbis type 
have a long currency in thiS! country, in US~ from the Gth 
or 5th (:entulY Be to at least the 8th centmy AD (Guido 
1978, 68), Although the bead cannot be c1o~ely dated it 
is compatible with tbe date ofthe cemetery (Late Roman 
to 7th centlUY AD), 

Vessel Glass 

Five of the ROlnan vessel ftagmenb have nO 

distinguisbing featun" and <:annot. be closely identified 
or dated, Three are blue-green, one is pale amber and 
one is colotu'less. The remaining thret~ V(~.s.sdSI t()w~ther 
with the bead and the window gla .. tOis, nrc dl~C.:1.ISSc.~d "in 
mOre det.ail bdow. 

Vessel: Fig. 54, 1 (context 1. topsoil) 
A run fr.'"agment froln an. unguen.t botth\ fla .. ...,k OT jug of 
blue-green glass, Th" rim is outflared slip;htly and 
folded inward and dO\VT1wnrd (dimncter c. 30 mnl). Tins 
tYP'-' of rim finish was used on a wide variety of vessel 
type, dw'ing the Roman Ix,riod, 

V"sseJ:Fig. 54, 2 (SF 145, context 43, scoop! 
pit 201, Phase 5) 
A base fi'agment of a cup of c()l()llrk;.;;~ glnss, Two 
conctmtri: ba~p.rinl-,'1'::'i are evident, the outer fblded frOln 
the vessel wall, the imler applied as " separate coiL Th" 
ccntrrulmderside of the base l~ tooleu into a raised doL 
The vessel walb above th" b,.", ring have been carefully 
reIIHlv"d by h'T<JZinp;. The diameter ofthe outer base-ring 
is 51 mm, Tllis base comes from a cup of a type whicb 

AD 160 to 210, It had a cylindrical hl)dy, fin,'.rounded, 
slightly intuITled rim, ,md " double base rinI: alld has 
been ch"ifi"d as an isinp;s fornl 8Gb (1957, 102-3), 
Muny eXillllples have been cited w Ith n~ference to m(}n~ 
thall 40 fowld at Colch"su.,r (Cool 'Uld Price 1995, 82-5, 
fig_ ii, l~). Th" brokcn vessel wall on tlus piece ha, been 
carefully chipped away arOlUld the outer ring

l 
forming 

a wllich ha, been brokcn, Tho 

, 
" 

o 
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? , 

, 
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Figure fi4 T()ll'"ddle Ball (TPY:J): R()man glass 
1-3 

tirne~) particularly for the [ormation ofdiscH in this way, 
pn~~umably thr u~c as gaming pic(;(~~ or eount,(~r.-; (ihid. , 
167), 

Vessel: not illustrated (SF 206, context 248, 
occupation layer, Phase 5) 
A fragment of blue-green glass which has been badly 
distorted by fire, 'I'heoriginal shape was apparently long 
and narmw (width l:i mm). The dit-ilorlion ofthibl piece 
is sueh tbat it is no lonp;er clear whether it was orih~n"lly 
solid and tlat or a hollow cylinder, lIthe fonner, its most 
likely identification would be a, the handle of ajug, flask 
or po"ibly "up, Ait<'rnativeiy it may represent t.h(, long, 
thin, cylindrical neck of an lUlguent bottle, flask or ,iup; 
wllich ha, been flattened and deformed, Bw'nt glass of 
Lhibl tYrw is ()fb .. ~n fbund in th(~ (Tcmation buri~.ls of the 
lakr 1st and earlier 2nd centuries AD, These can be 
identified as tbe remains of tubulal' lUlguent bottles 
which had sorrw rokin the fl.ln(~rary rih~S, nnd WPrt~ th(~n 
thro\tVTl on to the p:yrc with the remruns of the dccc(\scci. 
Archaeologists at one time called tbemiachrymatol'ies, 
thinking that they had been used to cawh tilt, tearS of 
the mourners, Another explanation may be that they 

This frapn<>nt., however, could merely have been burnt 
accidentally_ 

Bead: Fig, 54, 3 (context 1, topsoil) 

A hexah'Onal-sectioned bead of green 
alld -
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type wen, mad" throughout the Roman period, 
becoming more popubr durin!: th" lawr part (Guido 
1978, 9&-7 no_ 9), 

Window Glass 

Window glass, not illustrated (context 177, 
hollow 178, Phase 5) 
A fra!,'lJIent of window glass, made by casting in a flat 
tray or mould, The Wlderside is matt from contact with 

glass is commonly found on RommlO-British sites, and 
WaS in usc to about AD 300, 

Window gh~I.(;~= nut. 11h,l.1;:tr.f!t.t;t:d (cont.ext 248; 
occupation layer, Phase 5) 
An cctp;e fragment of colourless glass, curved and fc,ldcd 
to a neat finish. The edge i~ eitJu)r struight., or of a dia
meter too large U, deu'rmine_ The identification of tllis 
piece is wlcenain_ It is perhaps most likely to be tile edge 
of" post-medieval fragment of window gh,,_ However, 
it is just p<,ssible that it is from a large colourless glass 
plate of lli ,m an date, 

Worked Flint, P.A. Harding 

Worked flint was recovered [rom "\oN{'n ,it", nnd from 
th" watdling brief~ totalling 6,1~4 pi"",,,_ In most cases 
the flint was found in rd"tivcly small qumltities, 
contained liW" diagnostic material, ffild is largely 
congid{~n~() to 1)(~ re~ifh]<=ll. Thi~ m~t~l·i:.=t 1 i~ nnt. d i~{',ll!.o!-olf'd 
in cktn1.l here. 

Haw material derivebl almost (~xdul<:'lvcly from local 
chalk 80W'Ces, although "t least one bullhead flake 
(Burleston Down), on" ehert flak" (Burleston Down) and 
on" n"k<., from a p;ravel nodule (North ofTolpu<ldl" Ram 
were observed_ Overall it i, likely that a chronological 
mix of techl1ologie, i, IlT",,,nt, although tile lack of 
diagnm~tic mat(~rial precludes dose dating within a 
brond p:,~riod of Late NeolitWc to L1t{~ Bmn7.e Age. 
Flak,," are generally bI'oad and di,piuy hard hffiluner 
technique, <..:On:~s an~ biconieal or variants thereof) and 
toob t:onsist InrwJy of lUldiagnostic scrapers. Mlleh of 
this m;l.t(~ri(ll i:-:; patinated, with varying' (1t~f,'T(~{~S (If edge 
fbmagc, It is possible in Home cas(~s) however, to identitY 
earlier (Lat., N"olit.hid dements within the "it~ 
a~s.elI1blag(~s) for example at Lower Ewelt~azp and 
nurh~~ton I lOVlIl, where end scrapers and more delicato 
flnkes are more chal'adt~ribltic (lfthis earlier period. 

Four "ite" warrant, filrther comment. At Tolpud,ll<, 
Ball and IIoITl(~ Furm h'1'OUPS of flint in mint condit jon, 
of apparent Neolithic dat,." were recovered, At Lower 

was in 
frc,h condition and could I." of date. At 
Burleston DOWIl if subsoil flint scatter was i.nvegtig'at<~d 
by a serips of (:nll(xtion strategies.; the sit,(~ pmdun~d one 
of Uw )'::lrge"t flint a8sen:l.bb.gt~!-)) alh~it, rcd.cpo~.:;itcd and 
largely undiagnost,ic, Tolpuddle Ball (TP9:l) al", 
pI'oduct~d limit<~rl evidence for Iron A+..T(~ or Romano
Bl'itish lathc tool, from ' Flint collected 

Tolpuddle Ball 

composition, The mean 
contexts (nine pieces), condition, size and 
provenance of material indicat"" that most is residual_ 
IIowev()r individual featurp~ nwrit uttentlon. 

Pit 841, a 8ubdrcular feature approximately 1 min 
dimneter mld 0,35 m deep contained 307 pieces of 
wotked flint . chips ~ind ~in aplHirtmtly 

condition and includes delicaw bind", with narrow butts 
prepared by platform abrasion, Hmnmer mode is 
predominantly by hard llanlmer perc!l."ion although 
~oft hammer chan:l.{ .. 1.eribltic..~ ~ire ulso pT1.~s<.~nt. A limited 
attempt to refit material was unsuccessfi.tl altilOugh 
recurring pattern8 within the bltruciure of the flint 
sugge8ts that a limited number of nodules am 
repret":tmted. Thm'~ ~.rc no cores although cortical tlakes 
indicative of core preparation are present, Additional 
teclmological features include a cere rejuvenation flake_ 
Th" bifa!:i,,1 knife which i, apparently made on a 
thermal fragment has covering retouch acl'oss one side 
with a si.ng"ie invasive renlOval across the other. So.tne 
short steeply plWlging flak<." arn()ng,t the wa,t" 
mat..,,;a) may represent flakes removed duringplatfonn 
preparation of a biiacial tool of thi, ,on_ Th" dating' ()f 
the pit is complicated by the filet that it als() contained 
nine ,herd, ()f Middl"/Lat" Iron Ap;e pottery, It. i.s 
ar,r1able that. the quantity, cendition mld size ran,<>;e of 
t.he flint assemblage is not chm·acteristic of a residual 
group ffilel that tile pit is more likely t() be of Lau, 
Neolithic date with intm,ivc pottery_ Pit 841 has been 
aHsigned to Pha .. .,(~ 1 on thit": hn~i~ 

A ,imilar quantity of Hint (313 pieces) was recovered 
from Quarry Pit 2473, All the matedal was derived from 
the upper fills of the pit (no finds wen, n",ov"n"l fnom 
the primary/low"r fills of the chalk rubble bacldill), 
mnn,ntrated within the lower of two spits excavated. 
Iron /\ge pottery was also fOWld within the upper fill, 
although mainly iLl. the upP(Jr f-1pit" !-)llg~'~~1t,lng th(it. the 
flint i, m,iduuL The flint from the upper fill is a mixed 
t.,1J'onp, including a large proportion or undiagllOt":tic 
flakes and cores, in condition ranhring- from llnpntinnted 
to heavily pHtinatml) and including-some fresh material. 
Mor<~ diHh'"no~t:ic material includes one tri..:msverse 
arrowhead in a p;rey flint Wllike any o!'the rest of the 
group, one piercer and fil1lr ~(Tapen:;, There is some 
evidenee filr on~t":ih.~ knnpping-in the form oftvvo refitting 
nak(~t":, fil1lr rdouchcd flakes which may be wl.fitli8hed 
pieces, and a core possibly I'e-UHed abl i~ harTlmprstont~_ 
A.q a gJ'Oup, howev(-)r) tl1(~n~ is little to indicate date range 
in t.he employed_ The lack of databl" 

In pnmary 
mHk,-~:.;; it:.;; dating open to interpL'etation. The rTlollut":<..:an 
data associated Witll soil fill. within t.h" "h"lk nlhhk 
backfill eugge,b th"t: the pit was excavated in the 
N('i.~lit.hi(: (_~r Early BrQIlZe Age and it bii.,", h!tm ::L~~iHnt!d 
to Pha.ee 1011 thi, ba,i, (",,, Alkn, Section 1), 

A smal1 group of flint (76 pieces) was recoveL'ed fmm 
til(' Tolpllddlc Ball cemetelY site both from 
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Table 23: Tolpuddle Ball worked flints by phase/context type 

Pha.se Fe.ature No. 1 2 ;J 4 5 6 7 R Comment! 
type conte.xts tota.l 

TP.9:l 

1 Pits 6 92 l:Jl 9 2 1 knife iIlt~, chip~ 

Ditches 4 2 5 31 24 1 1 

2 Pit 1 1 

Ditches 2 3 4 

Ditches 7 5 32 29 3 

Posthole. ~ 1 6 

Other 1 5 :) 

4 Pit~ 12 1 5 :39 40 2 1 

Posthole 1 1 

Gnwe 1 

Othe,' 1) 1 3 1 1 

3/1 Pit:,; 60 9 4 119 1:10 9 6 5 1 kIlife~ 1 tlflkc tool 

Ditches 7 1 21 16 1 

Other :1 17 17 

5 Pit. 10 1 12 10 ~ 

Ditches 1) 9 5 
P(]~tholes; 4 5 

Craves 7 n 18 2 1 h&t arrowhead 

6/7 011 3 4 2 III 77 2 inc. 1 chert. 
nake 

undaled! all 27 2 4 200 187 9 G :1 1 picrcer, 1 fabricator 
uIll:llrat.. 

Sub-total 202 27 33 926 942 47 19 17 7 2018 

W2404,13 

1 Pit. 2 16 7 157 114 1 9 4 1 picrccr, 1 obliquE:! 
arrowhead, 2 mi~a~. 

Ditches 2 1 :1:1 7 3 

Post.holetl 6 24 9 

2 Pi1.8 ~ 14 ~ 

:l/4 Pits 16 6 7 111 n r, 2 1 2 knives,l haIIllw~r·, 
J n~1kp. tool 

Dit(:h.e:<; 2 6 74 26 1 7 1 hammer 

Gt'nvp.s 3 1 6 5 
Othet' 3 1 15 6 

6 Other 1 2 2H ;~fJ 6 1 

unslntL all 4 G :1 111 79 3 10 3 

undated all 12 4 27 39 1 (;ore tool toughout, 
1 dil:lcoid 

Sub .. total 53 39 22 603 400 1.:1 ,'14 12 11 1U4 

W2405.17 cemetery 

vanout! .11 22 :16 ~1 5 1 axe roughuut) 
1 rel. burnt flake 76 

Overall tot~ll 67 5fi 1/")65 1373 65 53 29 20 ,'1228 

1 = c.orc~; 2 = broken cores; 3 -::; flakes; 4 :-:: broken flakes; 5 = blUnt wurked lliut; 6 = retouched f1f1ke~; 7 = Sicrapcrs ; 8 = other tool/:! 
(b&t ~ b...".bed and tanged. rel. = retouched) 
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Fi/?ure 55 To/paddle Ball Cemetery (W24I1,o. 17): 
Neolithic Q,::CP r()ughou.t 

postholes 011 the site. Most nfthis h'r()up is undiag-nostic 
atld evidently residual althougb two blades with 
abraded butts I'""ibly indicate a Neolithic element, Of 
most interest anlong tiris group is a Neolithic a.xe 
roughout, broken during manufactun\ from lX)sthol(~ 
5146 (Fig, 55). It comprises a thin flatnodulc with n thick 
chalky cortex and bifacial tlaking arolUld most of the 
Circwllfenmc{). Th(~ frad:ul'C, which detached one end, 
clearly (rri~rin«tcd frOll1 tile point of percussion of one of 
the main tlake SC81'S. It seem, likely th"t th" t.wo broken 
fragments were reused as packing- in the posthole soon 
after the "v,.,nt which sugg-ests that the "therwis" 
,mdakd posthole is of Neolithic date. TI", pmS'C'llce of 
blades with abraded butts further suggests" low level 
of Neolithic activity in the immediate area. 

Mo,t Ilint from Tolpuddle Ball is patinated, although 
small groups of lmpatinated material and isolakd 
unpatinatcd flakes also OCCur in as~oeiat:ion with 
patinated artefacts. The quantity of unpatinated 
materialu8ually filmls a minority afthe flint from ""ch 
c'mkxt, although the Phase 3 feature" diteh 52 and pit 
1069, with PhaHe 4 pits 119 'Uld 120, contain more 

material also includes two refitting from a 
8iret fractw'e (accidental bn,,,kaf,'C) from Phase 4 pit 122 
and two laq . .,T(~ rdiUing flakes fi.'01l1 a nodule of gTuV(~l 
Ilint from Phase 3/4 pit 15. One ofll", largest h'TOUPS, 23 
pieces from pit 120, also indudcs two tlakes which n'f,t 
to a core and at lea .. ..,t ~i.x Siret fractures w h..ich art~ llSll.lllly 

ac;sociat()d with hard hanuller percussion. Thi~ mod.e is 

indudlngincipientconegfrom miss-hits. The technology 

IS f,'Cncrally unsophistica(.<x! "nd 
D"'V1')US descriptions 

associated with Age shale working (Cox and 
W()(.xlward 19H7). A group offt ve unpatinated flints from 
tree throw 42.5 (unphas.",I), which (lth",wise compri~e" 
patinated material, includes two probable shale 
w(lrking liKlls. 

The technique of manufacture often inv(llv"s 
snapping a flake blank by voluntary fracture (deliberate 
breakage) to form a ~trong right angled working tip. One 
ofthe pieces is consistent with tools associated with Iron 
Age rJlale working activity at Rope Lake Hole (ibid" fig, 
95) whik the (lth"ri, similar to the chisel fi,rm d"vel"l",d 
by Romano-British lathe tumers to manufachlTC shal" 
objects. It is therefore lllclear whether the artefacts 
from T{)lpuddh~ pn,Hiate the inLrodudinn ofthe lathe or 
whether they relate to hand-tumed shale working-, 
Fragments ofilllworked 'Uld cut shale were fOllld across 
the site, although no completed or rejected attefacts 
w(~ru found and th(m.} WUS only minimul (~vidf..mce of 
by-products from lathe hmling (see Cox and Loader, 
below). 

Home Farm, Puddletown 

This sih) pr()(]uct~l a small a."!semhlage ()f~Ol and 

25). Stratified material was however recovered from two 
pits, olle of which (1201) contained a few residual pieces 
a.c.;f.lociated with medieval pottery. TIle nint f..-om the 
second pit (1207), is also likely to be residual, being 
associated with 47 Late Bronze Age she .. ds (see Laldlaw, 
above), Howeve .. , although the quantity is relatively 
gmall (40 pie(:es) the composition of th(~ a .. '-;spmhlage, 
which is unpatinakd, appears to contradict this. The 
condition and presence of small, fragile pieces with fresh 
edges i8 not compatible with derived material. Tllere are 
at least nine irT(~gular h]ad(~s of varying l(mgths 
induding ()m~ with a fi.l.c(~t(~d hutt, (} faikrl hlack eOT(~ and 
H ~Cl11i-uit:ull.it:al cure. The hu"ge, uruall I:!utl I::R;ra~r il':) 
bLU'nt and made on a flake with an abraded butL It has 
f.\emi-abrupt, din~d rdouch at t.hp di~t.Hl enn to (T(~Htc U 

rC,h'Ubr, convex scraping cdg-c. There are also two axe 
resharpening flakes of pale grey :flint, one ofwhicll has 
a small area of grinding at the diHtal end. TI,e t,,,,hnolng,Y 
and ranf.,f(~ of art(~ni{t~ apJW(l.r.o; to be (:ont.cmporanc(.lll~ 
but is not typical of Late Bronze i\ge industries. It seems 
more appropriate to assign this g;'oup a Neolithic date. 

Lower Eweleaze (/war Bardolf ManoT), 

A small assemblage of 198 pieces waB recovered, botil 
from colluvium and from a sma]] nllmh{~r of pxcHvatc.~d 
r.,aturc~(~,-,,-, below, Table 25). Piccesfrom the colluvilllll 
are mainly broad Hakes, which an.~ traditionally dated 
to the La.le nnmzeAW~1 alt.hough (It k;J.~ttwopieccswith 
ahraded butts ,how residual clements, as does one flake 
with rather crude bitacial flaking. TIle Hint i, lllainly 

There are two tool.;. 



Table 24: Burlcston Down worked flint totals by context type 

---_. 

Tt'f?t1c:h 4 

ditch 1341 4 " 
Trcneh 5 
un~trat.: topsoil n 8 279 147 

test pib (fj no.): topsoil 3 Hi 10 

subsoil 26 17 

::lub~oill.e8t, pitf-i (l f; no.) 2 71 R6 

::;I.1.h-total all test pits S ~ 11;) 113 

subsoil walking; all lin it::; 9 16 19B ~OH 

Jeat.un:! 1:.JS4 :.1 

feature 1301 8 

pil 1371 1 ~ 

ditch 1:.176 :.1 10 

!;:ub·fo{(d: .';illfi.O:;Oi/ rN1.tu1'f~S J(I 12 

nf.l(~mll tote!l .39 :J,7 644 ri07 

For' kf~y t{) flint types sec Table 23 

From the lower colluvium came a blade sq~rntml of 
a bifacial axe roughout in mint condition. Tl", pi"c" has 
fradurc.~rl dlH~ to an attempt at a massive thinning blow. 
The apparent tranchd (~dgt~ is probably wlintentionaL 
The date and provenan(x~ oHhis pim.:e it-! offolome interest. 
The frag'JJH~nt is potentially of Mesolithic date, uU,hough 
the possibilit.y th"t it. is N""lithie cannot be ruled out. 
The Inint condit,ion of the piece it; notable given i'b; 
recovery from a colluvial dpposil. . 

Flint from. the featW'es is ofa dift(~rent natun~ iin(l is 
likdy In lx, of ""rliel" date than the majority of t.h" 
matori~1 hom thn mllllviurn, P'=["h:.~'p~ Late Neolithic 
The flint is probably re~idual) how(~ver, ~ince pottery 
date the features to the Lnte Rr()n7.(~ Age. Flake~ from 
gully 1117 and slot 1126 m'e more delicate, wit.h fr"sh"r 
edges, r'our pic,,,.," from slot ll26 have abraded butts 
an;l an~ more blade-like; and from the 8amc fpatun~ 
earn" a rdouched flake with a bitacial to thin butt, Pit. 
1130 prodn""cI a (x"sibl" broken blade with abrasion, 

Buries/un Down, To/puddle 

Tlus site produced a rclntivdy largp quantity of flint 

(Trench 5). Flint wa:-; initially n~eov(~n~d from general 
tOf}."oil and subsoil layers dtrring machine stripping of 
the rnain tr(~n(~h and from ~ix hand-dug l.eHt piL~ tlu'ough 
t.op:o:;oil r\nrl ~1lhsnil. F1lrt.h(~r tlint waH suhsequ<mtly 
recovered fi'Om 16 subsoil test pit.s, duf': in (J,()!) m spib 
(Tn~nch fi), fmIll Hubsoil jfieldwalking in 10 m 1 colh::1ction 
units acro!:'>s the S(lm(~ aJ'(~a, and from a fpw eXLavated 

l:l 16 

2 
2 
4 !) 

6 :! 6 

9 4 9 

:j 

1 
;) 

18 21 :1:1 

--------

Ii 

1 ?di::;(.'oid, 1 l1i)kc: 
L[Jol, 1 piercer 

1 In j eroden tinli a Ll', 
1 worb~rl 

2 

Ii 

Tota.l 

4~)1) 

:11 

4H 
1'/1 

250 
1~:,l 

:; 
:1 

6 
1·1 

:20 

1~,97 

breakdown of flint hy t.yp" within each conkxt. group, 
more detailed breakdowns am held in the archiv". 

The h.=t.I'ge group rccovcJ'(~n initially frorn the top~oil 
nnd suhsoil (fjfj~J pieces) provides th(~ o\,pral1 pattern for 
the sik ass"rnblag". Nearly all oft.his mal"rialis pat
inated light bluc!white, and mOHt pieces show 81.1-,'11S of 
erlg(~ damage. TIlere is one bullheuo t1ak(~ anel one chert 
Ihk", oth"rwise all flint. is derived Irmll local ~halk 
source~. 

The 1l1ajority ofthi~ group c(JIlKists of lUldiagnost.ie 
nakt~H and bI'oken flakes. Cores ;m~ principally biconical 
f.\r V,l ri:l n t.~ th f'r~llf, ~()fn ~t.i m (~S wi t.h sl~<.:ondar.Y 
platform~ or with onc~ mOre important platJorm. 
Retouch is scarce nnd it'; all crudely executed; ;Jt lc~asl 
three pieces have inverse 'wcdg(/ l(~<.:hIlique removals. 
One other h", hifa"ial flaking to remove orthin nil, butt. 
The folCI'apers are undia1-,"no:-:;ti(~) and vary in execution. 
All arc~ em.l ~crapers, three on C'iongat.p l1akeH i..:md the 
remnimkr on hroader flakes. Other tools are repre
sented by one 'idiscoidal knifi" !K,"sibly lUlfinished, on" 
pier'cer' and three misccllaneou~ tlak(~ iooh-i. None of this 
l11nteri;d is diagn()~ti<.:, and only a gcnpral Latt,~ 

Neolithic/Bronze Age dah~ is applicable. Patination ann 
the degr:ee of edge dmnage w01lld indicate that tllis is,n 

,it" deposits, 
Only Hrnall quantities were recovered from ex

cavated features, mostd(~ri\ring from Trench 5 (3G piecet'l 
altogether). None of thc!:'c P1CcPs is diag:nostic. A 
wpll-made end t;crapercrune from ditch 1:)7f"i (Tn.md\ fit 
which is datd by pott.",), to th" Late Bl'Onze Age, The 
only material fmm trenches 1 to 4 (~OmpriHP~ nine pieces 
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Table 25: Worked flint totals by cont"xt typ" (all otber ,ites) 

context type No, 1 2 3 <1 
contexts 

DOWNTONS FAHM 
All conlexltl 4 8 27 9 

LOWER EWELEAZE 

t:lu'bsoil features G 2G I~ 

HOME FARM 
Sllb~{)jl re.fJt.u1"l;!1; 3 2 3 27 H; 
Topsoil/subsoil 2 11 75 4G 

HOMAN IlOAD 
All r.c)n1.~x1,:-:; 1 4 R 

N. OF TOLI'UDDLE BALL 
Suu.:;uii feat.ure 2 :; () () 

Natural fealureilupsoil 2 H :1 7~) :iK 

S, OF TOLPUDDLE BALL 

Subsuil feature 3 12 ;10 ;n 
Top~oil 1 

HILL BAlIN, 'l'OI.P( JIlIll ,E 

All contexts 11 1 4 29 7 

W. OF ROGER'S HILL FARM 

All cunlexl., 1 :l 7 10 

WEST MEAD 
Medieval deposits 9 :3 2 6:3 52 
Cr,llll,.lVil"un :; ~ f)O :J7 
Top:-:1oil 2 8 HI :Hi 

WATCIIINU IJIUEF 
SUI'fate t~ullediun " lH K 11:) 122 

UUI:lt.n·l.lilied 16 17 127 40 

OVERALL TOTAL 74 100 26 871 5:35 

The initial six test pits in Trcm:h 5 produced between 
five ('1'1'1) and 20 piec", (TP5), with slightly more coming 
from lh" ,ub,,,il than the topsoil. TIler" is v'''y litt.1e 
retoueh and tools are repref;entl~d by n single scraper. 
Flint from the subsequenl sixl"cn spit.-dug test pits in 
trench 5 produced similar material. The five 

a.."! a None of t.he other 

A Ii 7 R Total Site 
t()tal 

;,; 2 4;) 4G 

1 ~'IXe !"()I,II.;hul.lt 

1\;") 18K 

" I ;,H 

2 2 7 1 backed knife 141) 201 

1 ~ 1~ 

1 17 

1 " 1 pierc!!r, IGO 177 
.1 ?knife 

~ 2 1 hroken knife HO 

:~ H~ 

·1 I i I 

1 :ll 21 

l~~ 

2 H:l 

122 :1:)7 

4 4 7 1 knit'", 1 :WH :~()H 

broken lent' 
arrowhead 

I) 6 4 ~ pil~r'C(:n.;, ~()(-j ~O6 
4 misc:. tonI:>:; 

2(; 25 81 Hi IH~~) 

Inaterial LbI diagnostk. {~uantitics per test pit rEUlged 
from one piece to 32 pieces. The majority of the flint {'rom 
these test pit..q was cnncelltrah~d in t.hp llpp(~rthn:~(~ spit..." 
showing adi:-;tind filll-otTfrorn :o:;pit 1 downwards (dotails 
in archiv{~). 

Subsoil walking aci'OS~ tn~Ilt:h Fi pr()dl](~pd a 
- I ' 
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Table 26: Burnt flint quantificatIon by site (wt in g) 

Site Prehist_ R-B Med. 
Phases Phase 5 Phase (j 
1--4 

DownloIlI:l Farm 
Lower' Ewdcazc 10 

Hon"lc Farm 77 

N_ of Tolpuddle B»ll 12,671 

Tolpuddle Roll (199113) 10,000 1182 6~ 

Tulp,,(!(lle Rail (199617) 4142 7:l 

Hill Rarn, Tolpuddle 258 
Wc!>t Mead 133 ~604 

Watching brief 96 1~76 

Total 27,321 24riR 3816 

little ofthi" material is at all diah'lHl,tic, but two possible 
Late Neolithk scraperR were fOlUld, ,Ap.i.1rt frorI:l scrapers 
there were no oth(~T lools. Perhaps unsurpri~ingly, the 
nint ~hows a conccntrutioll towards the botton1 of the 
sloJX', with a gradual fall-oifup-,lop"_ 

Watching Brief 

Work"cl flint recovered from th" watching brief (515 
pieces in total) included 309 picces from surface 
collection of a 250 m length of the ca""ment at the 
ea.."ltefIl end of the route (see Table 25). This un~tratified 
c:olledion is largely lmdiuh'TlOstic but included an end 
scraper of Grm~ns,a.nd Chert and a knife made on a 
reused patinated fl,.Ikt,_ The patinated and plough 
damngt)() state of the matenul indicates that it wus 
redeposited and probably repr",ents activity 
throughout t.he NcnlLthlc (m.d Bron;>;(J Age periods. 
Elsewhere, lUlstmtifi"d worked flint was coll"d"l from 
vanout-! areas along the bypa .. ..,s route, mostly in :-:;maH 
quantities at anyone location (d(~taib in archive). 

'['h" flint from the watchinh' bri"f wlde,taken at 
Soutb ofTolpuddle Ban includes materia] fmm ditcl,es 
5006 and 5013, th" former dated by pottery tAl the Late 
BmnZ!, Age_ The retouched 1"01, include a small conV!'x 
end scraper on a flake which may beconkml"rarywith 
the pottery and an 'md scraper of probabl<, Late 
Neolithic date, The cores, which are well represented, 
and flak,," do not indicate Latc Bronz<> Age activity 
whicll suggests that th" flint is residual or contemporary 

Burnt Flint, Emma Loader 

BlU'nt~ lU1worked flint waH recovered from cjght sites 
and from the wakhinh' brief, the larl':est quantity 
deriving from Han (,m Table -26). Contexts 

prehistoric to post-medieval. This material type is 

Post-rned, Undated COllllV;llm Unstrat. Total 
Phase 7 

1 348 849 

17:j 183 
:)04 381 

749!l 20,166 

276 1~:lH 1 ~,7I)R 

7A27 1643 HJ,4R5 

258 

752 B:l7 5326 

5348 872 769~ 

277 15,001 173 1:1,282 62,:r.ll 

intrinsically undatable, but is frequently assoeiated 
with pl"ehistoric (lrtefacLo:;, and i!:': Ofif!n taken as an 
"indic..:atol·ofprehistonc activity. ItsfunetioH i..g unknown, 
and it i, in any case unlikdy that a sing-I" adivity would 
aCColmt for ()very occurrence, VilrinuH intell,)Yctution..q for 
t:{Jncentration8 of burnt tlint b,\v" been prop',",,,l, 
ranh~ng from cooking pit", to ,aWlas (e.h'. Barfield and 
Hodder 19R7)_ 

Tolpuddle Ball 

A ult,a] "f 26,243 g of burnt flint was recov"",,] from a 
variety of f"ature", mostly Iron AW" from tbe 199:1 and 
I ~1~16/7 excavations. 80me 49';" of th" total weight of 
burnt flint was recovered from pits, with" further 35% 
from ditch"s. The remaininl': burnt flint was re""vered 
from a variety of "ther features and ""ntexts. Of Ih" 
b1.1rnt flint reoove-T("d frum pit,~ 11"1 th!: Hl9a excavation, 
5416 h' (over 80% ofthc u,ta] weight from pits) waH from 
pits aSs1h1'J1ed to Phases 3--4 on the basis of other 
artefactua] "vi,j"nce_ Ofthe remaining bwnt flint., 416 
g was recovered from Romano--British pit, (Phase 5); 430 
g was recovered from pitt-! which contained no datable 
evidenc(), and the ren1aining :-l6 g of burnt flint was 
recovered from Bronze Age pits (Pha,e 1). Ofthe burnt 
flint recovered from dikh"s, 41S8 g (over 90% o[the total 
weig-ht fr."" ditches) was from ditches assil,'ned to 
Phases 3---4 on t.h" baHi. of other artefilc[ual evidcnc<.,_ 
Oflhe remaininl': burnt flint, 100 I': wag r<,,<.:ov<,red from 
a ditch dated aH Bronze Age; 158 g was from ditch", of' 

from Roman ditches. 

Burleston Doum, Tolpuddle 

A total of 1,733 h' of burnt flint was recovered. Of this, 
1;4'1<, of the total weih'ht of burnt flint wus ",covered 

from 
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features: from a PhaH€ 2 L,te BTI)TIze Agc pit 1371 (14 
g) and an undatt,d JXlstholc 1369 (36 g). 

North of Tolpuddle Ball 

A tot,,] of 20,166 f:. of burnt flint waH recovered, the 
large.t group after- Tolpuddk Ball. The provenance of 
th() flint is of interest. The largest projXlrtiOfl;; of burnt 
flint (63% of the total weight), Were recov!""n from just 
two pits, 2011 and20()6 (11,586 f: and 1085 g 

L"te Bronze Ai:e on the evidence of pottery_ Th" large 
quantities ofbillnt flint, parlieularlyfrom pit 2011, and 
the association with jMlttery, albeit in small quantities, 
would "ugg,,;;t an interpretation for these two features 
'" cookinf:pits. The remaining burnt flint (7,491) g) Came 
from unstratified cont<jxt, during machining and 
cleaning. 

West Mead, near Bere Regis 

A total of5326 f: ofbwnt flint wa;; recovered_ Of the total 
weight, 62% was recovered during te,t pitting and 38% 
was recovered from "tratifi!1Q features and other 
contexts. The relativdy high quantities of bwnt flint 
collected On this site is . . the 

that worked flint was al".1 ,,'covered in some quantity, 
albeit largely residual, from the site (see Table 25). The 
fi'agmenL, of burnt flint recovered from features were 
(lispcrsed in smull quantities acro~~ th~ sik, showin.J.!"no 
obvious clustering. The greate,t "mount (8.37 g) was 
recovered from the top""il, the second largest propOltion 
(619 g) being recovered from ditches. None of ti,ese 
ditchm! is dated enrlier than the Inedieval pm;od, 
although ditches 3042 and 3055 al;;o p",duced r!1sidual 
worked flint. The remaining burnt flint was recovered 
from charcoal rich d!1JXlsits (499 g) and postiwle"'pit., (:,9 
g)_ The Ilv"rall weight onlle burnt flint recovered during 
t.e~t pitting w~s 3)332g! of which l~~~~ g' camo from a /:',pit 
dakd as prehistoric and the n)mainder either from 
medieval (2899 g) or undat!1d contexts (300 g), although 
contexb :nafi ,mQ 3145 also produced residual wllrk"n 
flint. A minor concentration of burnt flint (2278 g") was 
Ilb".,ry!1d in testpit 3130. The higb",t I>)TI(:(1ntratiollS of 
burnt flint were recovered from the upper spit (70% of 
the total weight), with a sharp fall-offin quantiti,,, noted 
in low()T spiu;. 

Other Sites 

a 
(lXlSt·-m,ediev,tI scoop 1(04), At Lower 

Ewel"aze 80 f: 'tile total d .. rived from the upper 
colluviunl and 93 g fn)m the lower colluvium. TIl!-> 
remaining 10 g' was recovered from fl ditch (4 g-) and a 
gully (6 g), both of whicll contain pmbable Bronze Age 
flint, At Home Farm 77 g came from two pit.. (Lat" 
Bronze Age pit 1207 and medieval pit 1201)). At Hill 
I:Imn borrow pit .. !lllf the bumt flint (258 g) came from 
a Late Iron Age/Early Homano-Briti,h f()atUTe (6006). 

The watchinf: brief produced 7692 g of burnt flint, most 
of it from undated context.~_ No concentrations were 
noted. 

Worked Stone (Fig. 56-7), Emma 
Loader (with stone identifications by 
David Williams) 

The stone aH .. ~ernblage comprif.le~ 78 worked obje<...-l'"i, 
consisting of 39 quem fruJ..,1Jl1cnts, seven loonlwcights, 

a 
perforated disc, a spindlewhorl, a pestle, " fr~gn\ent of 
res.w..rn, 12 tih~ fr<:lgment~ ~ind one an;hltcctl.lral 
frah'lllent. With the exception offive tile fragments from 
the medieval site at West Mead, all of the stone was 
recovered from Tolpuddle Ball (TP9:~ and W~40~.1:~). 
The objects from Tolpuddle Ball are quantified by type 
and pllase in Table 27_ Full detaih of ,til object;; are 
avallable in the archive catalogue. 

A furth"r201 fra!,'m(lIlt., of stone from Tolpuddlc Ban 
are either unworked or are from llllidentifiable object.<_ 
Of these

1 
81 fragmenL"I were recovered fn)m Iron Age 

contexL, (Pha"!1 :~, 4), 61) fnJm Romano-British contexts 
(Ph,)."" 5), (>TIC fragment from a JXlst-medieval context 
(Pha>;() 7) and 54 fragments from lmstratified and 
undated contexts. These fragments are not discLJs"ed 
further. 

for loomweig-hts and the large disc, was preslunably of 
local origin. The InajoritYj however1 seems to have been 
imjXlrtedfrom some distance away, originating fmm till) 
Jura."I..~iC1 Upp£.~T GI"een~and, I\n-bcck and llristol ill-eaS j 

and from the Isle of Wight. 

Querns 

Thirty-nine fragInellts of quernstone were n~covered1 
from 'stratified Iron Age and Romano-Hri.tish contexts 
and from tllp",il and unstratified contexts (see Table 
2'1)_ Th" '1"I,rnstoncs from dated features are all 
glauconitic sandstone, probably from th" Upper 
Green .. o:;and 1 a non-local ~tone type. The only recorded 
quern qll.a.rrie~ are at Pen~ Pit on the Somerset and 
Wiltehin, bord"r, and at Lodsworth in West Sussex 
(Peacock 1987). The quarry at Pens Pit i, thought til 
have supplied some of the Iron Ag" and Rom"n querns 
fow,d in Do"d (ibid., 62). 

\Vhere possible j identification nf qll(~rn type h(l!:1 bc(.':n. 
attempted, tilough many fragm!1nts ar" either too small 
or lacking diagnllstic [",lhlres such as hancUe slots, 
making positive identification difficult. Of the 

quen'Hoj.1.on(~~1 fivc upper rotary queTIlBtones and one 
saddlc quem were identified. Th.e remaining four pioces 
are of uncertaln typ"_ 

Saddle Quem (Fig. 56, 1) 

A single s11ddlc quenl was identifieu
1 

in glam.:onitic 
"m(btonc, fOlUld in the topsoil (W~4()2.1a>, 'J'his object 
i, unlikely to be later in date than Mi!ldlc Iron Age, but 



Table 27, Tolpuddle Ban worked stone by 
phase (No.) 

Phase 

O~iect 3 4 3i4 5 ui,. Totul 

Saddle q,'ern 1 1 

Rotary qucrn 2 1 11 :l;j 38 

Loomweight 3 1 6 

Loomweight 1 1 
roughuut 

Morlar 3 1 4 

Whetstone 1 5 6 

Disc 1 

TC~.1'icra 1 1 

'file :j 4 7 

Pestle 1 1 

Weight/whorl 1 1 

Arch. 1 1 

'fotal 1 G 2 26 ;ll 68 

&'(!h. = nl'Chit.cctunU 

muy have been reused at a later date. The quem is small l 

220 mm hy 145 mm, oval in ehape with a slig-htly 
concave up]X'f 
is a groove cutillto the quem on one edge) apprmcimately 
50 mm in length, 15 mm wide and 10 mm d"ep_ There 
arc similar cut Inarks, though not as distinctive, at 
various points :l.rOlUld the edge of the stone. These 
marks suggest th"t the quem stone w,," re-used as a 
sharpening stone. 

Rotary qLlerns 

Thrc(~ fragments of rotrny t:lu{~rnf.! were recovered frum 
Iron Age f"atu","_ Two fragments w,"" recovered from 
ditcll 743 (ph,.", a), though-whether th,y originate from 
the SaIne quem stone is not knuwn. Tlll~ thil;kllt!~~ and 
~iw of [hege fragments would 8uggest that they ,ire 
prob"bly from upper stone. It i, uncertain whether th" 
otherfra;,'lIlent, r<,"overed from pit 120 (Ph;:l.~e 4), L, from 
an upper or lower stone, 

Or", half of an upper stone w,., recovered fi"Om the 
fill of ph"s" :JJ4 pit 1071. This pi"", haH a diameter of 
approximately aoo mIT!, and an averah'" thicknee" of 
approximately 50 nun. rfhe J.,rrinding face of this stone j~ 
slightly concave, while the upp()r face is flat j and no 
tooling mflrks are visible on either fu,,,," or around the 
edge, Tins quem is made of fine-grained sandy lime
etone of uncertain ori;,w, The date of tins quem is un· 

may 
T .,iI;" Iron AgelEarly Romano-Briti,h pottery. This is the 
m08t (~omplete example of a rotary ql.wm fn)m the site. 

Eleven quem fragments were recovered from a 
variety of Romano-Britl:-,h reatures_ TIllS total con81~t~~ 
of tml rot.a.r,y quem fragments und one wUmown frag
ment, whir:h may he from either a rotary or a ".ddie 
quern, 
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The rotruy quem fragments con"ist of four possible 
upper stones

l 
two upper f.!tone frah1JTIen.ts, one lower 

The upper etone fragment' have on average a 
of approximately 40 mm, ,md ace all fbt featureless 
pieces. rfhc lower stone fragnl.ents arc thicker, on 
average appl'Oxim"tely 100 mm, Due to the size of the 
fragment" any limn IS difficult to see, The ma,iortty of 
the upper sUm'" appear to lx, more or less flat, while the 
l{)wer stones aT<' distinguishable by their thickness, 

Loomweights (Fig. 56, 2-6; Fig. 57, 7) 

Six weights w"re recovered ("II TP93), Three are 
complete or ahnost complete. one i~ inCOlnpletc ~t:nd two 
arc v"ory fragment<>d_ Forms vary from roug-hly 
cylindrical, through subrecian!,'Ular to wedg-,,-,haped; a 
similar range WUl": fOWld at DanebwYj Hamp~h.ire 
(Brown 1984). Weight, for the complet" objects ran!,:', 
from 1240 g-to :l000 g. All have cowltersunk perforations 
a1. one end; nu wear nlarks wen~ noted. Although these 
Obj"ct.8 are described as loomw"ighb it remain, a 
possibility that some m"y have been ",ed for other 
prnposes, tbr example as thatchweights, 

Three complete and two inr:omplete ioomweights 
w()n~ recovered from Iron Age :fi.~(itures. Four W(~re 
rC(:overed fram pits- three from the Phl'se 4 pit ' 

from the south-w",t . of t.h" Phase 3 end,,"ure 
(128). The loomweig-ht., from pit 223 are of particular 
int",,:.t on account of th"ir manuiactuT<, and also their 
deposition_ These theee weig-hb are all in " hard wlnte 
chalk (presum"hly oflocal ori;,>in) and are exceptionally 
well lini'hed, although one (Fig. 56, 2) ie now very 
fragmentnry. They were fbund together, app,m,nUy as 
part of a deliherately 'structured' deposit, in the 
uppermost fin ofU", pit (see Pia\<> 10); other associated 
obj"cts included pottery and animal bone, Th .. , 
loomweig-ht from pit 1041 is "Iso of chalk, find ie very 
fragmentary (SF 201: not illustrated). Only th" upper 
llalf of the c:hillk l()om.weight from {li1.ch 128 SUrYlvm-l; 
this weight has a burnt area at"OlUld thr.: p"rliJration (Fig-. 
56,m_ 

One n""r complete rectmlh'ular chalk loomweight 
w'" recovered from Rmnano-British w"n 718 within 
terrace 702 (Fig, 57, 7), although tins may hr., ,Ul Imn 
Age objed incorporated in a lah~rcontext. Toolingmarks 
are clearly visiblr.> on tile inside of the countersunk 
pcrtf.lT'utiOIl. Two other (:ireular i.ndentation~ are also 
visible, one ~o m.m franl the eireular peIibration amI one 
on the revers" side at the top cdr;c. TI,e plU"pose ofth"",, 
i~ unknown - they (ire both of Slll1i1ar diu.meter to the 
lTI.ain p(~rforation, though (iT'(~ le~f.! than 10 mm in depth. 

'. . . 

re,ctanguhcr "ection; one ofth" hnttom corners h",· 
bl'okenoff, 

In addition, one pr<>hahle wllinished loonlweight 
rough-out

l 
was recovered from the topsoiL Thl!": object, 

in Oolitic Lim().stone, has two oPJ)()~()d ~hi..ulow cirt"ubr 
indtmtations in the uPJlropriate position for u.se as a 
loomw(~lght (Fig. 56 j 5); it is ofunceni..un date, 
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Mortars (Fig. 57, 8-9) 

separate vC88e18, were recovered, three from 
Romano-British features and one from tile topsoil. One 
fr''I,''TII,nt is of Purbeck Marble, one Oolitic Limestone 
and two "hdly limestone. The source of th" "helly 
limestones is of interest ,i nce <'Ill" is a. Purbeck type, 
pnr;Hibly tile 'white roach' varidy, hut til" other is from 
the featherl",d dep("ilq at Quarr on the Isle ofWhit.". 

Two of the mortars recovered from R",,,ano-British 
contexts (Pha"e 5) II<,rived from wall 718 within 
stmdure 702 (Fig'. 57, H, 9). They are a common 
Romano-British find and of" type k!\<,>wn to have been 
munllfact.ured in Purbeck, a1thouf:h thcidcntificatiol\ of 
one morbJT from lime~tone fronl the Isle of Wight may 
be noted. The mortan; e,m he paralleled amon,gst those 
fOWld in Dorchester (e.f:. Mill, and Woodward 1993b, 
fig'". HI· .. 2). The mOltar recovered from th.' top"oil i, abo 
thouf:htto be ofRomann-Britiqhdate and is comparable 
to a 'similar object fOWld on the Dorchester By-pass 
Western Link (S"ag"r-Smith 1997, fig. 116.8). 

Whetstones and Honestones (Fig. 57, 10) 

Six whetst()nc~, h(Jnm~t(]nef.j and sharpening stones were 
recovered from t.h" "it". All were made of fine-grained 

(7~JO; Phase 3), and the rest were n.)ellv(~red from 
Romano-nritifolh hollows and depressions. Thl~n~ is no 
morphological distinction hdw"en the stones of either 
pt~riod. One of the stones is a very wdl shaped, 
n~eta.nh'111ar t-;ecLioned object (Fig. 57 ~ 10), cOlnparabk to 
Hengi"thury Head t.ype Wl(a) (Laws 1987, 173, ill . .122, 
1-6). It has been id"ntified a, probably Pelmant 
Sandf.!wne from the Bristol area. The n~rnuining objecL"" 
can b" divided into three Hengistburytype W3 ,md t.wo 
Hen~.j"tbllry lYI"' W2. . . 

Chalk Disc (Plate 47) 

A large~ petiorated chalk disc wus recovered from the 
Pha.qe 4 pit 1093. This ol:\iect (SF 159) h"",, diam"b,r of 
IIPproximately 400 nun, is 150 111m in thickness, wcigl1S 
over 42 kg- and has u (:cntral circular perforation of 80 
mm diameter. No tooling marks an.~ pvid(mt on any 
blurfa<..:~f.!) which i..=t..re in poor condition and lam.inating, 
One ,i<1" of th" chalk disc appears relatively flat, the 
other is l.meven, The dlUlk is pn:.~sl,lrnably orlo<..:al origin. 

Some parallels for tills obiect arc known, and 
[OJuggt~t.ion~ hav~ been made as to the fimction of such 

Discs of"li~htly smaner di"mt.,bor and generally 
wen~ 

found at. nandmry (Brown 1984, fig 7.58). Marks of 
blll1ling around outer edhrt~~ and/or on IlTU~ surface of 
th(~~e (ii~t.:SI and in oome cases the lack of a central 
pelioration, have led to the ;$\Jgg(~:-;ti(Jn th'it they 
functioned as oven or kiln lids (ibid., 4.19). PrCvi()ll' 
interpretations had included flywheels as, for example, 
a large dii':1~~ of Lius lim{~~um!~ filUnd at lInd lIill 

Plate 47 Chalk dis" (SF 159) {rom Tolpuddl~ 
Ball (TP!!.'l): Phu,e 1 pit 1093 (smk so mm) 
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The Tolpuddle Ball disc. however, has no burnt area, 
and its weight would make it impractical and 

~uitaLle for a fly\vheel; the resulting rr1l1IIH:~ntwn would 
n~s\llt in if slow-turning wheel~ suitable filr Uw fini::dli..ng 
of objects, There art no ~igns of wear ffi31"ks resu It:ing 
from t-Iuch a use~ but the post-deposilional abrasion of 
th<, object might have removed th ... "". Alt<,rnatively. its 
size and c1imen~ion..., may have made it Sllitabh~ for a 
pottery wheel, although t.here is no other evidcll<'''' fi.>r 
pottery production on t.he "it" and, indeed, the 
prodUdion of wheelthrowll potter:v in .I )ors(~t a~ if whole 
is rare, rrh(~ pT1.~dominaIlt Romano-British pott(~ry tyP(~) 
Black BUTIlishcd warc\ Wii."! a handmade tradition, as 
were its Iron Age predc(~ci':1i':10r~ . .sinc(~ mOf.!t lathes were 
pole lathe~ .. tt thi:-. time the use of the diac m. u lnthe 
flywheel is somewhat tU1ccrtain 

The context in which the o~jr.d was filUnd ~eelns to 
provide the best due for its likely fi.md:ion. The <Ii," wa., 
deposited din,etly above t.he basal fill of pit J 09:), 
together with half a larg'<" bllmi,hed potte'Y jar and a 
(OoPI"r alloy brood\ (SF 161). The f:T0UP w,'" evidently 
deliberately and carefully placed within tlle pit. a" ;;I,m" 
fOlm of 'structured' or 'I""ial IlI,po,it (eee Plate 11). It 
would not be wll'easonable to suggCj05t th;lt th(~ disc was 
rnanufuc:tured :i.'-l sorne fOr"m of'imitation' quem and had 
a sJlnbolic rather than u fundion.al role. 

Other Objects (Fig . .57. 11-13) 

Halfaf a fine-grained linl<.>"t,one w"i!(ht, or 'pindlewhorl 
wfl..'-; recovered from ROlnano-Hritish layer 248 (Fig. fi·7, 
11). A "halk pestle waH recovered fi'om the same context 
(Fig. 57, 12). A lar~c fra~'lll<.>nt of n">8""d fine-grained 
Oolitic Limestone ofJUl"assic was rccovcn~d fnlrn 
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tool marks on Ont, side; it probably represents an 
architechrral piece, later rc-u"ed. One small tessera in 
fine grained limestone came from Romano-Dritish 
hollow 178. Three fragments of limestone roof tile were 
also noted, and it is possible that other small 
undiagnostic fragments of limestone wen. originally 
part.. of tiles. These tiles have been identified ,.., likely 
to be ofFor"st Marble from the Cornbrash. No peg holes 
were noted on ffiW of the tile fra/-,'ment.,. 

Illustrated objects 

1. 

~. 

3, 

4. 

6. 

::li:l.ddle Que!'!) with sharpening grooves, glauconitic 
"andst"n~. Obj. No. ;'16, W2402.13, context 2300, 
t.opsoiL 
T .t)omwC!ight, chalk, weight 1240 g. SF 190, cuntext 
222, pit 223, Phase 4. 
LooIIlweight, (Jwlk, weight :WOO g; tooling marks 
vi~ihlC! on pcnoration, well finished. SIt' 189; context 
222, pit 223, Phase 4. 
Loomweil{hl) chi:l.lk) weight :WOo g; tooling marks 
vi~ible on per'for'at,ion, wp.ll fini~hed. SF 188, context 
222, pit 223, Phase 4. 
?Loomweight rough-out; oolitit~ limestonE!) weight 
2500g. SF H:Hi~ t~{)nt~~xt 1, topsoil. 
T .oomwp.ight, corner broken, chalk, weight 660g. SF 
2!lt\ context 127, enclosure ditch 128) Pl1l:tI~e :J. 

Fj/-,'.57 
7. T area of around 

H.omano-llrili8h wall ill len-ate 702) PI1fH,P. !l. 
8. Morl<:l.r wit.h puuring spout., Pl.li'l)p.ck Marble. SF 82, 

context 702, ROlTIano~British terrace) Pha::le 5. 
9. Mortar. rim and base, IUg'I:!, I:Ihellv limest.one. SF Ha, 

cnnt~!x:t 702, ROlnano-British terrace, Phase 5. 
10. \Vhetstonc, micaceous sandstone. SF 229) t~unte.J{t 

lOGO, feature 1061, Ph,,"e 5. 
11. Spindlewhorl, incomplete) lime8lune. Context 2411) 

Hum~Hu-Rfiti8h CI(:cupntion Inyer, Phasc 5. 
1~. Pe~t1c, chalk. SF 202, context 248, Homano-British 

o{~CupatioIl hl.yer, Phaoe 5. 
13. L,,,'ge "re"sed olKlno archit.ect.ural fragment, oolitic 

I i me~tonr:, diagonal tooling marks present OIl olle 
f)urfaco. SF 238 (Unstrat. no context numbi:lr). 

Kimmeridge Shale (Fig. 58), Peter W. 
Cox and Emma Loader 

Shale was only recovered from Tolpuddle Ball, all but. 
fi7 g orthe 11,690 g U)tal (86 fragments) being recovered 
from th" 1mm excavations (TP!):3). The SOLU'Ce of the 
material is thc bihuninous shale lx.d, "fKimmeridge in 
Purbeck which lie approxilllately 17 km south-east of 
th" sib •. Orth" ,hal" r"CIlv"rt.l, (i!J1Jl g (W% of the total 

wai':1 recovered from Late Iron f{~aturef.! 
g was III 

Rom;ml.l .. n.riti~h r{~;,iiuros (Ph;i.""(~ f)) and the remaining 
3 g (1 %) crune from unstratified contexts. 

The mujmit.y ofthp a"~~'K~mblag"{) consist.s of unworked 
raw mateTl;::d, often h~minatcd with rough edge 
fractures. S01TIC possibly water-worn facds arc pll~~cnt 
and indicate raw material collected from beach deposits. 
The raw mat.eria.l is notable in being predominantly a 
highly fi",iliferou, version of the biturninoLL'; Rhale 
which hn~ b{~en noted elsewhcr(~ a!003 producing an 
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attradive fuushed product, but. muy have been less 
durabl". The ,of this t.YI~' of raw material 

material brou/-,'ht in to the sileo One ofthe spindlc'Whorls 
(Fig. fiS, 3) appears to be mad" from Uus type of raw 
material. 

Spindlewlwrls 

Three whole or fragtnentary shale spindlcwhorl, w"re 
recovered. The fjn;t. (Fig. IiH, 1) waH recovered from th, 
topsoil and isoi'tmccrtain dak. Th" second Rpindlewhorl 
(Fig. 58, 2) was recovcTcd from Romano-British layer 
aaa (Pha",-' 5). Thi" is a lruninated fragment of a two-pin 
lathe CON! and wa~ pruha.hly n.!u~ed ~\.q a spu1dlewho:d. 
Silnil31' reused cores arc fbund at other sites j e.g. Wytch 
Fann in Purbeck ffild Helll-,'istbury Head (Cox ,illd Mills 
1991, fig. 77, 10; Cwillfte 1987, ill. 117, 150). The third 
spindlewhorl (Fig. fi8, :3) was recovered from Romano
Dritish layer 1060. All three ol:>jeds ure. lathe-t111'1led, 
and un. wdl paralleled on other Romffilo-Hriti"h ,iu" 
in Don;c\. (e.g. Mill, and W(x)dward 199aa, ti/-,'. 142, 
8---14). 

Evidence for Shale workinr; 

frOll1 either chi8clling-) ~n;tJ.lping or cutting. These 
att.ribut<>, do not neeeRRffi·i.Iy indicate that the matA..riul 
was derived from shale workin/-,' at Tolpuddj" Dall; Ule 
raw Inaterlal may have been brought. onto the ~it.e 
"imply for rue!. The lack of any patt-fuushed obieds or 
manufacturing waste mukrial such a.e.; lathe cores or 
rough-outs which occur wmmonly on shale-working 
sites in Dorset (e.g. Cox and Woodward 1987; Cox and 
Mills 1 ~)$)I), apart from a single core pwbably re-uscd as 
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a spincliewhorl (sec abov(~), would suggest that there 
w,," liltk, if flny, mflnufacturing of objeds being' 
Wldertaken on the site, 

The prl~s(mee of two probable sh:.=tle-working tools 
amongst the flint ass(~mb1ug(~ should he noted (see 
IIat'dC;'g, above), Those too.ls, from "n llnclated context 
(tree throw 4:J4), are only eufficient to suggestextremdy 
,mall-"cale shale warkinp; on the sit<>. Calculating the 
Shale Pm<iuctioJl Index (PI) lor TolpudcUe Kiln (s"" Cox 
amI Mills, l~J~Jl, 174, fig. 79) produces a value of2fl (i.c. 
86 3), con:-:lishmt with tlH~ recorded range for;collSmncr' 

w the IOC-.ill region of the source material. 

Illustrated ubjects 
Fig. 58 
], Spindh)whorl, diameter 40 mm, central perfurat.ion 

7 min. SF 1, context 1, topsoil. 
2. Spindlcwhorl, flat, diameter 111 IIlIIl, (:l;!lltn)l pc:r

f'oration 0 Hun, t::'W 2.19, H:OITl~H\{)- RI·iti~h la,yet' :~:~:~, 
Pkli-i~:i. 

:.1. Spindl(~whorl, diameter 37 mm, central perrorj:,\liu~l 
9 mm. SF 235, l{oIIlaIlo-lJriti~h reat.\ln~ IOH1, Ph<l~e 
5. 

Bone and Antler Objects (Fig. 59), 
Emma Loader 

pieces were 
recovered, all from TolpudcUe Ball (TP93). '1'h<., bon" 
consists nfone complete and one lllcomplcte needle, two 
pins (Inri two nt)(~(l1e Or pin shank fragments and two 
r.:iheejJ uuue:-:; with IJurjn gl"t)C.JV1.~~. 'T'lll~ illlth~1 t.:ulI~i~L"'I of 
one finely worked perforated objed and two pie"es which 
are po~~il)ly ant1(~r-working waste. Five of these o~lects 
were recovered from Homano-British eont()xLo...;, five from 
Late Iron Ap;e contexts and onc from th" topsoiL Th" 
range of worked bone and antler obiects is small bllt: 
comparabl() to similar a.o:.;f.1emblages iCJllnd on other sites 
in the area, 

Bone Pins and Needles 

rrhe two bone pins have been (~las~lficd <w~:orcling lo tlw 
tyl'" ",ri"H from Colche~teJ', Essex (Crwnmy 1983, 
EJ.··2fi) and Creyhound Yard, Dorche,ter (Woodward 
1993a), Hoth pins arc innlmplek Th" fir.;ll'in (Fig. fi9, 
1), from Phase 5 gully 715, is comparable to Cokhest<>r 
tyP(~ 2 and Greyhound Yard type 2. The head of the pin 
is incomplete, rnnking ::my [X)sitiv() ident.ification Jiffi
cult thoup;h a dat<> of mid 1st to lat.e 2nd cmt.lIry AD 
might be The second pin (Fig, 59, 2) is (:Om-

, both dated to the centuries AD; this pin cum" 
li'om Romano-British occupation laye,- 248 (Phase 5). 

Two bone ncedlcs wert' rc"overed, The first. (Fig. W, 
3) is complete, rowlded in section with a flattened 
angular head with a drilled circular head; iron con"Osion 
produd~., adh{.~rc to th(~ ~hank. TIlis ollj(,~d, which came 
from Phase 314 pit 21, is comparable to Dmlcbury class 
5 needles (Sellwood 1984, fig, 7,32) which are dated to 
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the Late Iron Agp. TIw Heeond neeclie (Fig, 59, 4) is 
incornplete; part of the shank and tip am absent and the 
head is incomplete, A mmparable example is lmown 
from Cmyhound Yard, Dorchester (Woodward 1993a, 
fip;, 103,44), This object wa.' recovered from the h.lpsoiL 

The rmllaining two shank fragmentg (not iIlus
tratpd) could be either from pins or nc(~cll(~H and IIlay also 
be ofHomano-Britlsh dat(~, though positive datlllg-is not 
l'oHHible due to a lack of diagnost.ic f""turtl"; both W8re 
n~t:()vered from Romano-Hritl~h (~ont(~xts (Pha.~e G), 

Antler Object - Possible Lindt-pin 

A (~()mpld(~ worked a.nUer object (i-'lg. fj!\ F») was 
T'(~(~()vprprl from Pha.""le 3/4 pit 8151836, It hns n maximum 
length of 110 Jnm~ (lnd taperH from a dirullcter of G. 2:-{ 
mn~ t.o 10 mm. It has bEmds oftransv(~rs(~ gn)()v()Hateach 
end and two h{)h~s drilled thl'ough it~ wider (md. TIH~ 
antler is noticcnbly worn in ama~.;:. In ~hape fmd si:ze tlw 
object be31's a resenlblml(~e to nnt.krdH~(~k pieces but the 
laek of a central pedoration [Old arens of hpavy weal' 
perhaps make t.his unlikdy. The object is remarkubly 
Hirnilar· to nne fbund in the Chariot(~pr's BarTow, Anas 
(Yorkshirp) also of antler (Stead 1979, fig-, 4 and pI. Ma) 
whjch hns h(~(~n i{h~ntifietl a~ a li.nch-pin, that is, (l,n obj(~ct 
used to secure .n wh{~(~l t.o itH axle. Similal" antler ob.kd~ 
have also been rc",mlcd at :vI":",,, Village E~~t., 

t.Iw posit.ioning of the holes. Alternatively tlw ol~j(~d 
might conceivably havp aclpd as a hi..tndle or some .... ort. 
of tool SlllCD it fits COllltrni.ahly in UH~ haBcl. 

Possible Antler-working Waste 

Red d(~(~r antl(~r fragmenb detiving £i'om Pit. GG (Phas(~ 
3/4) (Ind oeeupat.ion layt~r (Phatie 5) could rcprc~cnt. tlw 
waste fi"Onl antler working. Both I)i('c(~bj c()()tiist of point 
crnwnH, with at least one tine :sawn off 

Mi.<rdlnnf.'ol.t.< Ol~ieds 

Two sllPPp rndatill'fii fmlll Iron Age pit :35 (Phus(~ ;'V4) 
and Homrul0-British working h()llow 17M (PhasE' f)) each 
have two opposed longitudinal hT'l'OOVPS along their 
h~ngth; UH~ir function is Lmknown, Pad of n p:.\rt()rah~d 
oQjed (~Hm(~ from Iron Agp pit ~J (Pha~e 4); pmt of one 
perioration, and possibly part of (l :-;pcond, an:~ visiblo, 
hut Ul(~ runction of the objt:.~ct i~ unknown, 

2. 

J, 

4. 
5. 

COil 

Romano-British occupation !i.1'yI..·r, l'ba:->f.! ~. 
Incomplete hone pin. SF lOG, context nlO, dl·;Jin;'·I/~(~ 
gully 715, Phase 5, 
Complele bon~ ne~~dlfo!. SF 1(11, (~nnt(~x1: 1242, pit 21, 
Pha~+.": :V4. 
Incomplet.e bone needle. SF 248, context 1, lopl-:ioil. 
Possible linch-pin, antler, Slj' 110, CJ1~lt.f.~Xt. 7B~, pit 
81518:3G, Ph",," :3/1, 
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Human Bone from Tolpuddle Ball, 
Jacqueline I. McKinley 

Introduction 

The hwuim bone from the pn">ject comprises two main 
groUP" - the Iron A~ .. , ,md Romano-British settlement 
Ilear Tolpuddh, Ball ex(:avated between 1 B!Jl and .1 B97 
(TP91, TP93 and W2402.13) and the n"arby L"te 

. excavated i~, 1998 
(W2401i.17). The bone from ti,.., fu'St h'T(JuP was 
r,naly"ed and rl,potted before th .. , discowry of th" 
ccm"teIY. Partly forthi, reason alld partly ill view ofthe 
ilnportance of th~ cenlctcry the two group8 are fepor1;(~d 
separatdy below. The ranty of the ""llletery ,it<, waslClt 
to justifY publication of a detailed report. A gio""ry for 
both r"potts is provided helow and mOrl' detailed ex
pla.nation~ ofsom{~ patholok,rlcal conditions mHi diHeasc:-:; 
are provided in th" reports where appropriau." 

The skeletal remain::; frOD1 a post-In(~dieval rOiubide 
burial record,,,l durin~ the wa1;<:hillg brief near Ro~d" 
Hill Farm (W2402.19) aT<.' reported ,,,parately in the 8ih' 
report abov~~ (Section 2)_ 

Glossary 

absct~::;s lesion 

~'u~;ti()logy 

ankyh~!ii!j. 

Huledor 

aD(J,~\~~,)l (joints) 

arthritis 

atlas 
attrition 

axi~ 

hnlLhYL:ranir 

brt~grn,) 

bW . ..:t:;·\l 

calcifi~~d 

\.:;dculus 

(,'lpilate: 

caries 

cervical 

congcnit:ll 

1··1 

rnHli:l1 ini.kx 

cyst form~~d in hone (l~ a rc~uh \,lr 

destruction due to inferlinn 

Ih~ cause of distilsC (study of) 

ahnnrmal bOTlY fusion 01" a joint 

frolll 

joint bt~lWecn dor~'ll facets uf ve,rtchrac 

dass of juirH diseases resulting in 
innammatio~1 ,)nd dcstrll(linn of (.arlilagc 
and bone: aSSO(iHH~d lesions Jllil)' includl~ 
dlllftlation, ~:yst formation. pitting:. 
()stcupllyt~:;; anti .mkylnsis 

I1rsl ccrviC:<li VCrll..~br(1 

wear from ilhrasion Juring. usc 
s<..~t.:nnd l~crvic<ll ve.rtchw 

broad or fOll[ld headed 

junoion of sagilwl ill)(1 L'Orll!1(ll .~utures 

pertaining to the inside nl the (hl~l~k 

mineralisation or non-lIsscom rn;·!ll.!!"ial 

wilhin the hlldy 

c.akilied plaqlw deposits (.on lhe teelh) 

lmg:~~~! L:<lfpal hllTll.!, in l()w~~r T"llW 

inilammatory de:.,truction Ill" hllnc 

h{ml~S Ill· tIle wri~!: eigl1t h(llll~~ Mfanl:!l'd 

penainlng 10 Ihe nCl'k: e.t~. l"cJ"vIl'al 
vcrtehr;·J(.'!; tile nwr~'.ill I)(:twc~'n Ihe root 
and crOWIl III il tooth 

pc:rtainin/:'. Itl the 10\ ... ·(,1 Il:~. C\('(' 

pbtycnel lllc ) -

tGrlfl 'Ipplil..'d III l·nllJilions l:xi,>rinj.! Lit 

l"ilrlh 

lTllni;!l .... UlUrL· 

iJq!rce of I"l)und hl,."lIll'dnl''>~ (lr I!..!-
lte<Jdedll~'s~ 

(Tibulir 

crihra orhiwtio 

cyst 

dcg:(,;n~~rillivl!- disc 
disease 

deltoid 

diffll'>l! idinp'llllii..' 
skeletal 
hyperostosis 
(DISII) 

sievc-like 

'si(~v<..~-lih' pi1tinl:l, in the: roof or ltw (,~yl~ 
so(:kcts po:->sihly rc~ullillg frolll iron 

~ 1: . I· t t 

prnjl.~("lilll1 or poinlun ol'L'lusal SUfrUn~ or 
tooth 

ahnormal sphl'fi(al k~ill1l, lilh:d witll 
fluid III ~l:mi-.,>()lid mdteriaL lllil)" O~·~:IH ill 

any body org:<~n or liSSlJl.! 

pitting in the veftehwl hody ~lJl ral'CS 
ft.llll1wing the bn::<lkdown o-r the 

III J 

hy ost("opllyte formation on 11l(~ .,>lJd·;h.:c 

mafJ:!ins 

perlaining to the t!l'llOid 11l\1~("le ld· rhe 
<I[[n, miginilling. in lIlt:: sL':lpulac and 
inserting in the proxiHl;d ponilln or the 
hUnlNIJS; action inl'll\(k~s ahductillll, 
flexion and nl\,lli1l11 

charactcrisl'd hy CXUhl~l;lIl1 \lI·ippcd WilX· 

m!l.'llphytcs nn the antcrior :~nd ridll 
lat~~r<·ll ;ISpl~t:IS IJr!he verlcbf~d t(l!~;1111l, 
particularly in the Ihlll":tcic 1"l~!.!it"1[1. 

c:tll,>in~ rusion of one Of 111(1r~ v(~rldll·;lt.:. 
Extraspinal nwrlik"I;llillll~ may lncluul' 
hypcro'>tosiS at li)..!amcnt all'l(t;ll'l~n!.~ in 
th~~ pl~lvi", c;Jh:aneum, patl'lla <lnd uln;1 
olecran(ln 

dil1llHphism tile uccurrencc of IWll for1l!:-- in nlCmhcrs 

o/"Ihc .~;·Jflll..! .~pccies, c .. ~. sl'Xual 
dilT1~lrphislfl he!wel.!1l nl;llc,> ,111l1Il'!l1\\k~ 

dolidlOCfanlL' narf~IW (lr Illflg-Ilc:-Jdl.!d 

dOl·:";!! the h:Kk 

dllllll;ltJull polisl1illg oj" horll.~ ;I! joill!'> wllCI"C 
dl~slJ"lJl"lilfll ul"lhe l11tcrvl'nirll! r;lr!il;Jt'.I: 
allow~ hllfH.:S 10 ruh !ogelili..'J" -

en<.\llKI pearl small Sphi...Ti(:ll fllf 11l;lliiln ilr ellilllK'1 Oil 
l\)o\l1l'l"own nr rool 

end<llTWli;11 Itll..::1"iO( Sl1rtilcc ilf skull 

epiphysis Ihl.~ l"l~IlIII: of o,>~ilic,Hilln c.)..!. mticlll,1l 
surf:'Kl'S or ,I 1()llg-hlml~, .'>l.!P;IJ";Hcd hy 
C;I!"lll;I.l!c trOll1 till' di<lphy~i." 10 ;dlllW lilr 
hIm)' ~'.rl1wlh in lilt:: imm,llllrc individlLJI 

eurYCllemll' upper r:lf!t!(~ if! pLllycllCIlIit..: index 
inJicatlvc of <I hrn,ld lIlt:dio-!<Jll.'I·;JI ~hilpe 
1111hl~ lihi;1 ~h;!ll 

e.\II'>tO'>CS hOllY 'IUI-t!f"llw!lI" lI'>lI;Jlly ;It sJlc~ 01 
musl'ldll:<!i.lllll'nt UlI;J(·llfl·J(~f!I" 

i"or(11I!t:1I l\pcnin~ In:'1 hUlll' or 1Ilt:lflhl;J111~ 

plulc~d tllhcfil~ily \lIhl~IlISily in lhi..' d("lr.~i\1 sidl' of Ihl...: 
rrilxlmal I:ll~~rul r~~IflIJl .,>l!;JI"L ;11\::;\ or 
,1t1<lcllment filr sl·ril...'~ or hip ;Iud Ihi!..!11 
1I111.'>1·ll~'>, pJ"im;lJ"ily IIh:- l.duIl'US llwxi1l!11.'> 

Il!'ILttiJ cyst tyst c<lusl...'d hy \,lrv,ll~ orlhe \;!peWllrm 
0· , .. 

he via dirl'L't l'Ol1t:.1t:l wilh dlle~ or 
r(IIII;llllif!;JI it III l)r ]1:1'>1 lire. l'rup~ ;l!1d 

dnnklll~ water wilh illrl'l"ll'd dil~. 1";ICl'L'S 

hYll(~rv;I'>t.:'II;J1ily ;lhnurtll;tlly 111)..:11 vascui,\r t.hllllld \"~:--~cll 

,1l"livlly 

hypopl:J,>I;1 ddi(il...'lI(Y of ~rowlh or;lIl oq.:>;llll1r 1\111h 

iILIl'lll.~~eilll.'" h .. 'tWCl'll h<"lncs 

Cll\Unlll 



l:::thi(ll 

lamhda 

lambdoid 

lesion 

ligament 

lumbar 

lunate 
lyric 

mandible 

mastoid b(1ll!: 

mcningeal 
membrane.~ 

me.'iocnt~"li\: 

me . .:;ncnlnir 

~l~~onatc.~ 

f\\~lIral 

non··metric h',lil 

occipilal 
'blll"lning' 
o(:CIUS;11 

orbit 
OS t.lCI"IJlJlill/t' 

ossicle 

il,ssiflCd 

i lstcoarth riti.'i 

of the tongue 
jum~tion of the lamhdoid and s,lgillal 
sutures 

tranial sUlure between parietal.,; and 
occipital bone 

changes in the body ti~.'ale ... a~ ~I resuli of 
disea . .::e Of h',l(ljl:i,'l 

tkxibk bundle of fibrous tissue, bindillg 
joints together and ct)llIlctting bunes and 
(,,~Hrtilage 

five hlrge \'(,,~rtebnlc.~ forming the lower 
pari of the spine ahove the pelvk girdk 
carpal bone, upper t't)w 

destlllctive, gener,ll1y with rdefence to a 
le.~ion 

'U-shaptxl' bone comprising I.h~~ lower, 
movcable portion nf Ihl; j~lw 

lower part of" I.ht krnporal bone of the 
::;kull with process for mlls~~k attw .. :hment 
lower fadal hl'lIl!..= \:11.';>0 t:ompri.sing upper 
par'[ of tht~ j;lW 

menlhr,lI1\~s lining the interior of the skull 
~mJ enveloping the hl',lin 

mid-range in plalycn\~ITli( inuex 
having an avel"Ig.(,,~ medium ratio of the 
hr"t:!';'ldlh of th\~ skull to the 

newiloTl1 inf~lrll 

pt~rhlining to the nerVOll~ ~yste:m 

aspc.~et of (usually varialiull in) body 
'bun-·like' protuhel ,UlC\~ or the oc.:cipital 
hone (hack ur skllll) 
tile hi1ing Slll"f"~l(:e of a tooth 

eye .'io(:k(~1 

Ilon···fusion 01 the ilC["uitlion (.~piphY!;)l~S of 
the scapula: pn.'isihly ;'l developmental 
LIe-feci nl ["e~u1t oi"tfauma in immatu["e 
illdividllal 

small bone. usually in ;lddition 10 the 
!lUIIII in lltl,.~ sk.ull vault 

h~~cnrnc hone 

disease of the joinh H!'SllHilig in 
mlhlmnutinn arid dt'.'ilr(l("til.ln of both 
L';irlililgt~ illld hone, associated lesion~ 
indLKk l~hllrnati()n, OSlt~llflhyl\~.'i and 
pittin~ 

pyngl~nic ink~:~ion of the bone Ill" bOlle 
1I1;lrmw, may he introducl.'d dirl'c[ly due 

to lrauma or f["uill olh~~r f(l(i in the hod v 
\'1<i th~~ hllllldstream .. Hone h thick~~r ;1I1'd 

den . ..:,cr tll,ln nOlll1il1, Thc.~rc may he a 
'hon\~y!."ol11bing' with l:iliull nr 

0[" fillS, I l I sequestra arc 
L'(llllnlonly pr~~sCllt witilin CJvilit.:!s illlh~~ 
honc. A sinus tral'k Illay k;'ld to the 
su["filn~ or tt1( .. ~ skin. Tile: hlng.-horh~s ;Ir\~ 
rrHlSI l:oITIl11olllV ilftet.:ll~t1 

hony J!rowtll tiut m;l), (h~v~~lor around 
Illar.~ins or ,m), ;ll"lirlilm surbec. Lc:-.iorl 
m;l), occ1Ir ;dorlC or as a tejlttll(~ ilr;l 
dis{~;I<;C SW.:ll 'lS (lSt(:();'l1lhrilis 

osteoporosis 

periapical 

pl~ril,)dontal 
disea:-;e 

periosteLim 

periosteal 

platycnemic 
indl;)I. 

plalymeric index 

pOrotlC.~ 

proximal 
pseudo-facet 

pyogenic 
ral'eliGllion (of" 
bl.me) 

robusticity index 

sagiUal 

:>;l:aphoid 

S(bmorl',s nodes 

shovelling (ot 
tr:l~th, 

sinusith 

'''/,il"lll hUid{1 
o("(:u/w 

spondylolysis 

Sl.l(wrnumerL~ry 

teeth 

sutUI"t.:! 
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(Iblllmnal rarefaction of bone, without any 
(:hilliges in Ihe ~hapc of the aUccted bone, 
t'e.,;uitirlg in weakc.~ning of the structure. 
Largely age related phenomenon, 
pat'l.icul~lTly common in post-menopausal 
women 

jrnrm~uiatdy adjacent to apex jot"tooth 
root] 

a gum infect.iun whic.:h may lead tl,) 
resorption of the hone forming the 
suppurti vc structure for the teeth, with 

expo,sure of more of the tooth sutt'aee to 
caries attack 
fihrous vascular' nl~I'nbr;lrK~ c.:overing of 
b(1nt~ ... , (,,~xc.:(~pt at articular surfaces 
pertaining to the periosteum 
tkgrc.~e of mediolateral tlattening of the 
tihia 

degree of ;inl\~ri(J-posh.~rior lhltening of 
the femur 
'pit-like' 

c1n.~e~l10 lh(,,~ head 

ahnn1'1'11\:11 (Ir(j(:ular surface 
pLl!j protlucing 

structural loss as in ostenrnl't)~is 

hont: hy spcc.:ialiscd <.;e1ls (osteoclasts) 
l~xpr\~.~sing the rdati .... e size of" the (femur) 
shaft 

midline: (l(,~rtailling to the jun<.;tion of the 
I W(,l pmi(,,~tal bones along tile top of the 
skull 
<.;arpal hone, uppe:r' rnw 
destnlcli ve k~ior,!;) r\~sulling: from a 
Tll(ltl1r\~ ill the intcrvertebral disc allowing 
thc.~ nudeus pulpmus to prntrlJde intn tht 
vertehral hody 
devd(lpln~~n(al dck(:1 in maxillary 
im'i!>uf!O;, tuoth crnwn~ takiil£, ,'1 '~h{lv~d

!"tHIll' with curved margins; the degree. of 
~hov\~lling may vary 

inflxtion within the facial sinus cavities 
iTlt.;omplelc ossifieation of" velle-bra 
leaving tht.:! pl1st{~l"iill spinal TIIembram~ 
illltl t:Ilrd partially expose.d 
1H1l1-flision of the supe:rior and inl"erior 
articular processes {)f"lll(~ tinh Of, less 
commonly, Ik fourth lumbar vertebrae. If 
lhe fibrous tissue bridging lhe: g,lp 
stretcht.:!'i 01" giv\~.,,-wIlY, th(~ consequent 
verlchral dlsplact.:!inent cnn~lilllh~s Onl~ 

s(l(lIldylolisthcsis 
small cxtension:-; nr tlll~ di:-.lill arti(.:ul;lr 
:-;Il!"rilu~ on 10 Ihc.~ anterior aspect of the 
tihia, talus and otiler hones 
pertaining to the Slel"lllllll ('br\~a,sl-hon(~') 
cxt!"a le(~lh 

a.iunl..'tion hC'twt:l:n two hOllY S(lrf,lees 
within tilt:: skull 
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s.ymphysis a point of junction; usually applies to the 
junction of paired bones (pubis, 

thunlrit: 

thyroid t:artilage 

12 vcrl~~br(lC:= rormillg (:~r\t1'al area of 
spine, to which rib~ ani(:ulalcu; yt~rt(.~brac 
and rins enca~ing the thoracic cavity 

luct:ucd al the front of lh!;i throat 
surrounding the larynx 

trabecular bone spongey or c':l.m:cllolis bony tisslIe; form 
present a framework of opposed struts 
d~ ... jgntd to he of maximum value in 
withstanding: pressure and tc:n~im\, e,g, in 
veftehral hodie:o. and articular ends of 
bones 

lUbewsity ;:1 n)UII(jt;'=(i eminence 

vascular p(.~rlaining III bh.l!.Id v~!:isds 

wormian extra oss.ide between sutures of the vault 

1,yg(lmat,ic hones arth extending dOl'!>ally to t.emp01'al bone 
from the malar (check bone and process 
1 ateral to eye .socket) 

Methods 

Age was aHsessed from tbe stag-c of tooth development 
(vun Reek 1$)88) and ossifi.cation/epiphyr.;cal bone fu~ion 
(Gray 1977; McMinn and Hutchings 1985; Webb ,md 
Suchey 1985), th" length onang bones (Bass 1987), the 

. in the pubic 

tion in the (I,can ct al. 1984; 1985), tooth wear 
patterns (Brothwell 1972a)..nd the general degree of 
other age-related chang-es to the bone (e.g. Bass 1987). 
Basic ag-e categories used are as listed beluw. Where 
insufficient evidonc(~ wa .. ~ present to aid age asscs:'5mcnt 
there may be overlaps lx,tw,,,n c"tegories, alternatively 
further detailed breakdown of cat.egories was possible 
in ",me cases (as provided in Tabk" 28 and 31). 

fo~tu:!;/nconatc 

inf::l.nt 

j\'v~nil~ 

~llbadlllt 

young adult 
IIllj.t.ur~ fll-'lult 
oldf!i" ndult 

Age range 

<6 mont.h~ 
f; mrmt.h~_"4. yr 

5 12 yr 

13-18 yr 
19-25 yr" 

"- 26 45 yr 

c. 45 yr+ 

Sex was ascertained from the s"xu"ny dimorphic 
traits oHho shl"ton (D,,-,s 1987; Schutkowski 1993). As 
with age aSSC!$~mc.~nt) ~1 (;omhination and scoringoftraits 
were used in order to overcome ,my mdhodological bias 
or variations in sexual climorphology within th" h'TI,>l'P· 

available traits on whi"h to assessment. 
Cranial, platymeric, platycnemic and femo".l robusti. 
dty indict,. were calculated according to Brotbwell 
(1972a) and Ha"" (HlH7). Stature was estinHlted using 
Trotter and Gieser's reg-ression equation" (191)2; 19m). 
P"t.holob'icallesions and morphological variations were 
rC""fdcd and diagno,e, suggested where appropriate. 
Anatomi.cal 1S in accordance with Gra.y 

Full details of all identified bone are held in the 
archive including- dd"iled descriptions uf 

Tolpuddle Ball Iron Age and 
Romano-British Burialij 

Human bone from % contexts from Tolpuddle Ball 
excavatiol1B was rccciv(~ for osteological anal~i!o:\" The 
bone was recovered from the ,ile during various st"ge, 
of the projed, and the circlUnstan':!)8 of the recovery of 
the human bone m:!) detailed above in the sit<., report 
(Section 2). In summary 1 fourteen graves were 
excavated and the remains of nine otiler inclividuals (all 
neonatal or infant) were recognised l.n Ix)sl-excavation 
, .. ,sessment and analysis, together witb disarticuJ.,ted 
human bones from various cont.ext,_ Table 28 and Fig-. 
26 summarise thO' hum'ln bone data and its ,,-":(lvery. A 
report on a single ske1don discovered during- th .. 
watching brief approximately 100 m nOith of the main 
site is also induded at the end of this repurt (burial 5067 , 
included on Table 28). Since thisbw'ial does not app'"'' 
to he directly associated with th" main group of burial, 
eKcavat<.,d between 1991 and 1997, meaHurements and 
patbolo~cal dat.a from this skeleton are only included 
where specified. 

Disturbance and general 
the bone 
The recorded depth of graves varied from 0.06 m t.o 0.90 
m; two being less than 0.10 m deep, five between Q.20 
m HIld 0.40 m iilld five greater than 0,50 m; there is no 
record of the depth of six graves. Only th" t.wo very 
shallow graves (cut'5 7 ~ind 49) were noted in cxcav~iti[Jn 
a" having suffered any post-d"po,itional damage, both 
a~ " r",ult of ploughing; this resulted in substantial 
fragmentation ami, in aile instance, some 11.,", of bOlle. 
Done from four other burials waH heavily fragmented, 
two from graves ofc. 0.30 m depth and two fl'om graves 
OflUlknown depth - although the condition of tile bone 
suggests these were also relatively shallow. In W:neral, 
the level offra~"nt."t.ion seems to be primarily n:laled 
t.o the depth ofthe grave. 

rfhat ii degree of dlstLrrbance to hrrnvm;; m.:curred in 
antiquity i~ demOIlf.ltrated by the presence of f.lome 
redeposited bone amongst thof.le fron} t:n. situ buri::lb:. 
Several fragments of neonatal bon" were fOlUld in 
context 60 (th" burial of a >31 year old adult), d .. ,noted 
BOB by the writer; t.he fr"!-,'TT1!'nb recovered did nut 
""TI(>SIXmd with those ti'Om any ofthe known neonatal 
burials and must, therefore, represent rcdc,,,,,ited 
remruns from a disturbed grave. A ti'agJnent of ulna 

the skeletal Tl,main, from context 3 or60; however, t.he", 
are no features cutting the former c'Ontext and the latter 
is 21iO III away. Fragments of n,d .. """ited juvenile! 
subadult Il<JTIe, which do not correspond with any known 
burial, werc r"coven,'] frolll a pit fill (context 14) within 
th" Phase 3 h'On Age enclosure. Th"s .. ' ",mains must 
have been ",deposited from a totally destroyed h'l'UVI', or 
one not ,mCf.lV{~n~d in excavation. The fresh appcar.anc(~ 

wa~ 



28: Tolpuddle Ball (Phases 3-5) human bone. Summa of Iron Age and Romano-British 

ContextSFeature.! dcvJ<::it Phase Age (yr) Sex Approx. Exca [)a ted Probable Identified RecouJred Notes 
recovery' burial nised burial indivdual from 
(%) recognised 

in post ·exc. bone 

TP91 

7135 grave 714 5 45- ':'>1 75 , 
~~ -I Shallow grave 

TP93 

topsoil (un;:; ira .) <6 mth :j 

14 '?pit 15 314 9-15 
1- *1 

redeposited, not a 
known buri 01 

52 5 cnd. ditch 289 4 or 5 <6mth 12 

54 structu re 702 5 19+ <1 

601 pit 61 314 26+ 40 1 - -I =SF 165 
50B pit 61 3.14 <5 mth 1 

64 structure 702 5 <omth 1 

191A ditch 192 1 19+ <1 

:1 
redeposited bone 

458' grave 49 :3/4 26+ '!'?F 35 = 48, shallow grave 
546' pit 547 5 <omth 56 

568' cut 569 (?grav 4 <omth 25 with pot Igra"e good) 

802s grm'e 803 .5 35·45 ??I\.] 92 coffin 

8265 gra\'e 740 3/4 or 5 19·25 F 84 ?structure 

9085 grm'e 822 5 31·45 F 96 coffin + infant 1559 

1038' pit 1O.~9 5 <6 mth 15 * 
1078 pit 1079 5 <6 mth <1 *1 ?? = 1038 
1102 grain drier 114 5 <6 mth <l 

1279 pit 9 4 <6 mth <1 1 - *1 :' = 1280 
1280i\iB' pit 9 4 <6 mth 12} 60/40 *, 

1286$ enol. dit~h 289· 3/4 <6 mth 55 

nUl pit 9 4 <6 mth <1 * "? = 1280 

nus pit 9 4 <6 mth 4 * "? = 1280; inc. 1309 
1315 end. ditch 28~ 3/4 31+ 1 * "? ~ 1541 -'" w 



'fable 28 (con tin ned) I -.::.,., .. 
Feature i deposit I Phase • 4ge I)'r) Sex Approx . Excavated Buriali Probable Identified Reco[!cred lVotes 

reco[)ery burial recogn .sed burial indic'dual from 
(%) l:n pos text., recognised a.nin--wl 

in past -e..yc. bone 

1348' grave 7 4 45""!" ]<' 71 -I toe ring; incl. oontei~ ~ 
13578 grave 1359 3 <6mth 92 * 
1387' gully Hl50 5 <6mth 40 * 
1403' pit 45 3 <6mth 35 '" (::;ample) ~: (add'l) collapsed sectio n. 

SF 203, ~ 44 

14H' grave 1414 5 <6mth 60 
, 

1494' grave! 80 3/4 or;j. :Jl-4.5 M 95 

=1 

inc!. 79 

1541' grave Coo cut no.) 4 .31+ F 96 brooch: pot {grave 
gOOdB}. SF :d4.) , 
1540 

1559' grave 822 .5 6-12 mth 24 ,I ' ':add'!; with adult 90~ 

1V2402. 13 

23n' gra ..... e- 2;105 3/4 13-15 95 

2672'3 gravr- :2f:i70 3/4 31-45 ~l 9H 

\\'2405 

ti06T:- gra\'e 5066 5 ,31-4" :F 80 -I \V. brief Hobnails 
win (AD 330-34~:1 

1 .. ·'.:al I 1 x TP91 3 Ileana te.~ :3 ncnn . tc:-; .5 neonates 1 neonate 16'n(!w' 

:31 x TP9:1 1 .,ubadult 1 inhm 1 juvenilel contexts 

2.0;. bllJ'l b :]xWA 11 adults subadult 

-)6 indi .... idual:;;: 

:3 ::: bu~·i l;'J:::: pn.:.b8L:e; ?'~ :::: DC 6.sj~')k 



.......... _ .... _------------------------

Table 29: Tolpuddle Ball human bone. Hange and mean stature estimates 

Middle/Late Iron 
Age a",1 H-U 
hurial~* 

3 f) fcm<1k~ 

maic.(O; 

unsexcd 

4 (1:I09n 
4 (100%) 

1 (100'l,.') 

1,55-1,73 III (5 It "/" in5 ft 8 in) 1.61 m (r. f\. T'll in) 
3-5 

:.1-5 
1.f:i;1-1.7(:i III (5 it 1 in-5 ft 9,'3/1 in 1.G9 m (I) it t'; 1/2 in 

F: 1.:1;1 In {:} ft. J/.t Ill); Nt: l.!)!) III (~1l ~ 1/1 In) 

Late Homan and 
pol:lt-l{oman 
cemetery 

5A 

5A 

f("~n\l-1Iel:> 

m<lks 

un~ex\::!d 

11 (79%) 

7 (B6%) 

1 (50%) 

1.46,-1.67 m (4 ft 9:1/1 in r, ft r1;~11 in) 1.:"'iH III (:"'j n. 11/4 ill) 

1.61-1. 78 m (5 ft ;11/2 in· ·G t1: 10 in') 1.(W III (~) ft. (j lh ill) 

fiA F: 1.62 m (ri tl ~:1h in): M: 1.6·1 In (!) tl..11/4 ill) 

* cxcllldingwf.lt~hing llllef(5067) 

time. Six other context..G contairwc) fr';~~'ll1ents of bone 
which were redep()siu~d in antiquity, probably from om~ 
of the other id~mtifi(~d burials) though it was not always 
posgiblp to c:-;tnblish a conclusive link. In only one 
instan(:c, 1102, was any of this r"deposited bone 
weathered, implying that 1II,,,t of the bone was not 
expo""" fi)r any length ot'time befr)re rebunaL 

The percentage ,:)f ,hld,,1 n,(:()VCI}' from the burials 
ranged from abllut. 12't, to 98'"K; 22'ft, ofthe bunalbl b(~in!~ 
represented by m[Jn~ than 95% anhe skeleton (s(~pTahk 
28). Th"", is no consistent pattem h"tw""n the level of 
skeletal recovery and th" ""pth of hTaves, condition of' 
the bone, age or Sex of Uw individuals, Lower leveh of 

in cx(~avation in 199:3 (avprag(~ 3!1% 
recovery). 'T'hi!o:i was probably due to iJll'OITlpl(~t.(~ recovery 
during excavation of HIIlr:tl1 hm(~)'j not recognised Lt."; 

hlunan and exae(~rbakd by a lack of si..lIllpli;lg wit.hin 
these conl(~xtbl. 

n()n(~frnm 17 contexts was all, Or in bl()mp parts, won1 
and dCh'I'aded, that fhwl 11 ofthe"" contexts and lour 
others also being root marked. Although the bon" in til(, 
two v"ry shallow I,Taves (blu'ials lO:lH ami 1387) had 
suffpr<~rl noticeably, as had rH~onat.al hone fi"om two of 
the in situ. burials identirH~d in ~l11alysis (i,e, theHe w~~n:~ 
probably also very Hhallnw gT'nvc~), there is IIO other 
apfJa.l·l::::'ul cOllsisU~I1(:y in either the depth of hrraVCH, 
locat.ion of l,'YflV8S nor burial position amongst thos;e 
skpktons affected. The b()Jl(~ from the hv() bu,.ialH in 
",lfins (802 alld 90H, "", e'ig. 27) waH all in goon 
condition. Only a vcry :small mino,.ity ofth(~ redeposited 
bone was weathered, indicating that. mO)'it of the bone 
di:·rturbed in antiquity had heen rcburied fru,.ly rapidly. 
Nwnerous cri1..(~rii1 may afi()ct pl'ekm'Vation nkndcrson 
1987; Man!: 19H7) and it is probabl" that. there were 
undetcch~d variable~ within the burial mir.:ro
(mvirOlllnent. Tht~;.;(~ a~p(~d~", (H"C discussed furl.}H~r hdow 
in the Tolpuddk Ball Lat~,:! .HomH.n and P(])'jt-K.oman 
ct:~m(~t(~ry report 

Staining to hone and gnawing 
Staining was nott'u on ;.;p(~cific bOl1€!,':;" from two 
inhmnation burials. Tn 1:348 (>,Fj year ff:~I1l<lk) UH.'rc was 
g-(t~eIl t-itain1.ng on th.!:.:' :.-;haft~ ofU;c kfl:, fir~t. ::-Iecond and 
third proximal ((JUt phal<in~~ps (ddails ttl a·rchivp). 'I'll(' 
sta.ining wa~ c:al.ls(,d by <I (~()pp('r alloy ring' (Fig. 42, L 1) 
which w~~nl arollnd the fir~t and s('mnrl phalan~/.':'-'; 

right l'n.andible. The staining was d\l(~ tn tJw presence of 
a ~OPI.,r alloy brooch (Fig, 12. 51, probably placed at the 
right shoulder and against which the Inaudible had 
rcsteddw1.ngbw"ial, th~~ body beingcrolldll~d on iL",> right 
side. 

Two neonatal long- bones from context 60 had rodent 
gnaw-marks aCn)f.!H th(~ blh'lfts. Tt is probably Sil-,'llific.~(mt 
thaI. thes" hones were among,t the few which we"" 
obviously redeposited. 

Skeletal indices 

Cr(Jniallndf-.... ,x: 

inctividw .. :J.s (:t~(x.), thn~p f(~n1<lks and t.hr(~(' malc~, Thi..' 
me .. =t,n index wabl 72.H f(lr tJw kmalc.~s and 7,1.8 tr.n" thi..' 
rnalps, hoth in the dolichcK.'t'anial range. Thprp 10\1,:1...'-.;, 

howC'vcr, quitt' f:l. brgt' varial.ion b,tw(:('n individ1.l.:,I!':, 
with two mah~bl and on(~ f(~mal(~ in t.lw doli(~hc.)(T·.U1ial 
I"ange, one r(~mah~ and one male in the mCHocnulial 
rang·(~. 

SteltaR? {?stimntinn 
Cakulation:-; of stature estimat.ion wt'n~ madt! ((Jr ninp 
adult.s mWA ) (Ixcluding UH~ watching hrit'i' burial to tll(' 
north (I)067, ""ee below). The m(~arl v,lllH'S (rl',lbl(~ 29) nre 
the same as (male ~s) or.Jllst. slightly hIgher (females) thn.n 
lho,,, n",orclcd by Well,; (19i-l~1 at Cir"n""st.er 
(H.om(mn-Hritish); the ftHJlah~ rang<' is high'T ,It (~ith(~r 
end than at Cin~nl'psh~r, that. t()r the I'n,aJ.(',.:; being 
btoadl~r at Cin~nC(~st.er. The IlH.o;;ln vnlul''s ate ~lighU"y 
high(~r for both >':lC'XC.':l than at the RormUio-TIritiblh 
c('rnctcry at Poundbury, norc~h(~st~'r (Mollc8on 1993), 
though a~,'ain, p(~rh(.lI)1-' not :-;urpI"isingl,'r' f(JI' a II1()n~ 
'urban' b<ls(~d (~crnct.(')1' thl'I'l' i~ m.uch gn'atc~r variation 
in the height of individuab. Thp m(~<lns 1,1I1d ran:,l'f..~ of 
heights an.~ grpat(~r at. TolpuddJc Ball th<.Ul recur'ded 
from thp Homano-British cL1mutl.'i'Y at B()~c.:ombp Down, 
\Vilt,:-;hire f()rl.hcmni I", 

P/alYllwrh: (llId piat,w'II('Illic ineiwe,'!' 
Tlw platYll'II_!ric: irHi{'x wm; (~(Iklll(lt('d fiJI" nine [tclLllt~ 
(9011) and th(~ phit.ycnen1ic indt'x fiJI' l'ig'ht (H{YIr), 
('xcludillf,' th(~ watching bril.f'bun<ll to tlw north U,067 , 
~('(' bt'l()w), St'vl.'n individllal!'\ Wt,'t'I.' within. ttw 

m~)h .. ~, with t.wo wit.hin t.lw t'lirYillt'ric nUI.!-','p ineiuding 
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one fcmah, and one male, At Cin,'lJ(;('~t"r, Wells (1982) 
noted that about halflhe as 

There was more variation within the index, 
with one nlale in the plutyenemic range; two males und 
om~ fernale in the mesocnemic and four individuals jn 
the cUf)'c-nmnic. The one male with platycnemia did 
have squatting fa""t.~, hut so did four other individuals, 
whkh appeat'S to negate any link hetween the two 
condition, in titis instance if both are, aH suggested 
(BrothweIl1972a; Molleson 1993), a result of 'uJopting 
a 

S(~ual dim,mph-ism 
Whilst then.' is invat'iably a certain degree of overlap in 
b:aits between the ~e.xes, there were two ln~:'L:w.cco in. 
th.i~ group where th(m~ wa .. "l a strong contn~diction 
betwe"n traits. In burial 802 (Pb,.", Ii, :n-45 yr, '!'!male), 
whilst the mdt'ic and skull traits indicakd a male, the 
lX~lvic traits; generally ~:()n~idered the most reliable, 
g-ave (:ontradictory indicatioDi05 on {·~ither side. In 826 
(Phase 3/4 or Ii, 19---25 year female) the melric traits and 
pelvis indicat,)d a female but many of th" ,kull trillts 
were strongly masculine. 

Demography 
Five of the 25 individuals from the main site were 
identified by the writer during analygis and it is perhap', 
thl.,"cfnre, unwise to assume that ,JI ti105e bmied W(lTC 

recovered in {~xcavation. It may be nob~d, for eXaIllple~ 
that one group ()fhurials was recovered from withi.n. an 
approximately 4m long segment of the Phase 3 
endo~ure ditch 2804 (sec Fig. l!{)). The enclosure diteh 
was only 2()'k excavated it is the",fore possible that 
further burial~ Wf~re preserved within the unexcavated 
portion, ofthe diteh fill. 

Th" dato range of the buri«ls pot.mtially extends 
over n minimwn 500 year peri.od from the 2nd century 
Be (and po"ihly earlier) to the latcr 4th I:£mtury AD. A 
chronological Sllnl mu ry c ,fthe demographic datu is given 
in Tahle :30 which include, t.ho individual recorded 
dllTIng tilt, watching brief (see below). TIlere appear to 
be two clusb.,," ofbw'ials, a MidcUclLak Iron Age cluster 
in the excavated north-ea.Ht corner of the Pha .. qe 3 
enc1osw'e ditch and n Romano-British one appn)xi
mately 25m east of the enclosun,. However, the 
nwnbel'S of burials within each group are small and 
there are both overlaps und outliers. 

The ~Ii individual icicntified from the main site 
(excludinl': the watching brief burial 5067) (JOIn prise ten 
adults and 15 immatum. TIl.ere are sunilaI' numl)(~rH of 
males iilld felnales and a range (If age~ fraln neonatal to 
older adult. Othe .. than the one young adult identified 

variation in the age of tululL" according to sex, The 
overall demographic structure indicates ~n\all 'domes
tic' burial areas~ probably a .. <':;b;ociated with a single 
furmslead commtUlity. The relnt.ivdy ~rnall nwnbers of 
individual!ol. n.~pre~eut..eu awl Uw w ide UUll~ l'itJlge for the 
burials precludes further demogmphic comment. 

TIle relatively high numb"rof neonatal skeletons 02 
individual,) should perhaps not be viewed aH W1USUal, 

ogical population one may expect to see between a 4:1 

,md a 4:3 ratio ofinfanls ofless than one year to tile total 
number of individuals ,mder 20 yeal'S (NB. the 

confilTI",d pers. comm,). is unusual i" actually to 
rccuuer this number ofneonatcs (S(~~ below, discussion)_ 

There was om,~ conclusive dual burial (Romano~ 
Briti,h, Phase 5), that of an adult fcmah, (908) and 
infant (1559) who were buried [ogetiler in a coffin. The 
remains of the infant were recogni""l during post
excavation assessment by Liverpool Univ"rsity (White 
n.d). It w,., by cardul exatnination of t.he site 

,keleton Fit';. 27). TIle of th" female was 
originally laid on its right "ide witllin the coffin, the 
inf;",t placed in front "t thigh level with t.ho left hatld of 
the ~d1).lt overlaying it. Thl'~ upper body ofthf.' ;·ulI Ilt hAd 
subsequently ,lumped forward during decomposition. A 
"econd, possible dual burial was that of two neonate," 
within one of the lower layers (1280) of Lab, Iron Age 
Pit 9 (Pha,,, 4). UnfOltunat.cly, ,ince the neonates were 
not recognised in excavation there is nO conterlunl 
~)Viden.ce to support or negate such an inlt~rpretation~ 
and th" bodies may have been deposited ,IS separate 
events, Th" quantity of bone anll lack of weathering 
:-5ugge~t..., they wcn~ in situ bLU"ialS. 

Dental disease 
A total of J 7(; erupted permanent teetil were recov"red 
and 245 PCrmHn,'nt, erupted tooth positions wt'nl 
(;()untt~d. Artie rnoriern tooth loss tends to increa...,e with 
age (lnd may be related to onc) or more factors e.g. excess 
wear, did and dental hy/-,>:iene. To()th loss was evident 
in. eight individuah., three fenKlli'.'~ ;mfl thl"Ap. nu:dp.s. A 
t"tal of 431245 teeth were lost (17?,,), A higher rate of 
toot.h I,,"" was noted in mo,t at'eas of th" female 
dentitions, the largest diflerenc<' being observed in tho 
maxilla. Other than where tooth loss wa~ extenHivej the 
molars and premol(lT~ were prilnarily affm:ted. The 
ovcrull pereentage of tooth lo~~ was the snme a~ at 
Bascombe., D"wn (McKinley fi)rthc"!Iling), both boing 
CI,,>'iderably higber [han tlle 8.5% not",l by Wells at 
CireIlce~ler (1982) wnl tht::'! 13{~) recorded <1t Alin.gton 
AvenlH.\ Dorchester (Wuldron forthcoming). The 
greatest diff"r"'lCe was noted in th" female dentition,. 
. Tooth loss b,ml" to increase with age and may be 
n.~lult)d 1.0 one or more fadon; e.g. excess wear, diet and 
dental hygiene. Dental calculus barb"urR the bacteri" 
which predisp,"" to periodontal dis"a"" atld the 
d"velopment of dent.:,l caries. All the adult 11£mtitions 
had 80m" lovel of calculus deposit, mostly mild (a few 
millimetrcs) with some medilun to heavy (covering the 
ocdw.;al surface). Some degree of periodontal disease 
was al~c) n{)ted on all the adult d{~ntitlons. 

leblions were noted in five dentition~, two 
.wa .. ~ 

for the fi.,males, 24% for the mak". Almost all the Ie"ion" 
were in the molar tedh (87<%,), Witl18% in the premolal'S 
and 4% the canine. The mujority nflesions appeuTt)(1 to 
be cel-yjc:al in nrigi.n although muny lc~~ioIl::; were too 
gross to judge their origin. TIle higher rak observed in 
the male dentitions should be measured again~t the 

rutc ()f a.ntl! mur/ern tooth )Ot-i~ in the females. 

rate of 9,3% fi,r ROnlatlo-Bntish group" quoted by 



Table 30: Tolpuddle Ball human bone. Demographic distribution 

.J.Veonate Infanl (6 JUL:enile Juvenile / Subadult Young adult Young! Maturo aduU 
«6 mth) mth -4 yr) (5-12 yr," subadult (13-18 y,) 119-25 ),r) mature adult (26-45 yri 

(w. briR{J 

Iron Age 3 2 

4 3 

314 1 1 1M 

5 4 1 2F',IM 

3-5 2 IF 1M 

for glOUp 12 1 0 1 1 IF a 3M,2F' 

15 immaturE 11 

% ofl immature/adult 80 6,5 0 6.5 6.5 9 a 45 
grQUP 46 4 a 4 4 4 a 19 

5A 14 4 2 4 3F.IM 2 uls IF, 1 ula SF. 3M 

25 immature 25 adul: 

4 56 16 8 16 24 8 44 

group 2 28 8 ., 8 12 4 22 

= wa Idling brief (5067); uls = unsexed 

Alatun!. older 
adult 12 + yr) 

I~ 1 

IF. 

- I 

2F, lU!~ 

27 

11 

IF 

4 

2 

Older adult 
(45+ yr) 

IF 

1M 

IF, 1M 

18 

S 

IF.4M 

2Q 

10 

1

218
% 5119% 

>'" 
on 
"'" 
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Molleson (1993) and the low rau, of2_3% tor the Ahngton 
Avenue buriah (W,ildnm forthcnming), The Tolpuddl" 
Ball rates arc relatively to that of 15.8% at Poundbury, 
which Molleson (1993) judged to be high, and are less 
than the 17(%,1 ~een at llo~comht,~ Down (McKinley 
forthcoming), Dental caries is closely related to diet and 
the argwnents presented by Molleson fi,r the effect of 
poor did on thf') oral h()alth ofindividunls.at Poundbury 
(1993, 182-4) no doubt also hold true for those at 
TolpuddJe Ball, 

Five dentiti(ms h~iC.1 ;,ihsCt})oI,.~ lesions, two females and 

lesions were observed, The overall rate was 13%, 17% 
for fenlalef.!, 14%.1 for rnale~. The majority oflm~ions wen] 
in the molar sockets (51%), witb 30% in tbe incisor 
sockets, The latter cannot be linked clearly with caries 
and may b(~ mlated to (]xet,]SS tooth wear, There WU~ 
almost no difference in distribution between the sexes, 
The rate is higher than noted in other Romano-British 
cemeteries. 

Dental hypoplasia is a developmental defect in tbe 
tooth enamel formed in rcsponse to growth arrest in the 
inunature individual; predominant cau.ges are believed 
to include pel"iod~ ofi1lne~~ Or nut.rit.i(lnal ~tm~s (Hi1lson 
H179)_ Slight hYIKJpla"ia was not<,d in the enamel of two 
female and two male dentitions and that ofthe tmsexed 
subadult_ 

Cribra orbitaba is believed to result fi'Om a metabolic 
disorder connected with childhood iron deficiency 
anaemia, Molleson (199:3) argued that vitamin C 
deficient:y and int.ebltinal parasito~ (leadin~ to iron los~) 
may "leo have played a contributory role, Of the 15 
individuaJ8 for whom the orbital vaults were available 
for examination, only one (adult male) showed slight 
pitting in th" lell vault. 

Traun18 
Direct evidence oftrawua in the form offraLiuTPbl to hone 
wa .. <;; nob~d in t.hf.,] rumain~ of three individuals: one 
fomale and two maleo, The two maleo both had a 
fractured rib, one ill the left, the other in the right side_ 
Most fractures of the rib ref.lUU from dirm.i injury 
(Adams 1987) such a.., a r"ll against an h"rd obj"d and 
they frequent.ly repr"",,,,t the most common fracture 
site in archaeological populations (e_g. Welb 1982; 
MoHeson 1993; McKinley forthcoming)_ Molkson 
argue" (j99:{, 199) that the higher rate amongst males 
demonstrates tbeir greater involvement in -physical 
activities such as ploughing, building and fighting_ One 
ofthe male, (burial 71:1) ,il"" had fractures at three otber 
sites, the right zygomatic arcll (cheek) and the lell 
proximal and distRl fibula, The anterior end of th" 

the m axilla was not re"ove",d 
traruna is not known. The injury indic..~utcs that. the 
individual had suffen"l a blow to tbe side of the head, 
One adult female (908) had a well-healed, though 
slightly misaligned fracture in the neck of the kft fifth 
metacarpal Such fraLiurt]s an} not uncomnlon and 
generally result from "ith"r a fall on the hand or a blow 
to th" knuckles (Adams 1987), 

Infection 
Infbetlon of the sinus cavities .may occur in consequence 
of primary fud wit.hin the sinus cavitie~ or a nasal 
infection. Secondary sinusitis may also devdop 
following an upward "pl'ead of infection from a maxillary 
dental abscess, transmitted via a n"tub in the floor of 
the antrwn (Wells 1977), Two individuals (2762 and 
1494) had k,ions in the baHe of the anU1.lln (maxillary 
sinus), Infection in the mandibular ",mal w,,, "bserved 
in four individuals, all associated with dental ab""e:;s 
lesions, manifost Ul"I new bone within the canal or 

other mental foramen, 
Tnfed:ion of th{] perioblt.eal membrane covering bone 

Inay lead to the f0TI11ation of periost.eul new hone. 
Infection may be introduced directly to the bone as a 
n~~ult oftnluma, d{}vl..~lop in rt~~pon~t~ to f.!orne adjacent 
soft tissue infection, or spread via the bloc..xi stn~um from 
foci elsewhere in the body, Four individuals had lesions 
in one Or more bone~ including two males, one lUlSexed 
adult and a young infant. Tn 1494 ("dull. male) lesions 
were seen in the maxilla and Inandible whcn:.~ thpy w{~n~ 
associated with dental abscesses, infection fi'om which 
had ~pn.)'Hi t.o t.h{-~ adjat:ent fat:ial bone. The same 
individual had infcction-assodatcd l(~~·:;ions in the 
antrum and mandibular canal, The right tibia and 
fibulu from 80~ hoth have f.!IIlall area."! orpetiOf~teal new 
bone the distal inteT088COU8 ,,,,f. utta<:hm"nt 

origin for the lesions. 11. fibula shaft from tl,C infant 
burial If)f)~J ha .. .;; le~ions i.ndicative of o~teolnyelitis, the 
extensiv(] IX]rio~tt]al new bone on the right tibia shaft 
probably bcjnt! D.88ocintAxl with th(~ infm:tion of the 
fibula. Lesions indicative of osteomyelitis were also 
noted in a neonatal left htunerus (context 1), 

Joint disease 
Details of the percentage distribution oflesions within 
th" vertebrae are held in the archive_ A total of 209 
vert,ehrac w{~n} (;<)1.mt(~d (di~(~ollnt.ing t.he m~onatebl) 

including 94 female and 97 male, No lesions were noted 
in. thc h:n.mlltul'c individual::;. 

Osteoarthritis i~ manift~f.!t. hy dmrnation oft.hejoint 
8urfa(~c and/or pitting-in iJ88C)(:1ation with ()skophyt'(~s(Jn 
joint suriacc lnargins. Ccrtajnjojnt~ tend to be affcded 
more frequently than others, for example the hands, 
vertelJral fat:t]L", hip~ and knee~ (Rogt~r~ l~t al. 1987; 
Rogers and Waldron 1994), The aetiologyi" compli<:at"l 
including the effects of age, mechanical alteration 
through at:tivit.y or injury, and gtmdit: pn~di~IXJ~ition. 
Spinallp~ions wt.~n.) noted in one femak (mel fiJUr mal()s. 
Between 1-9 vertebrae were affected in tlle female, 1--4 
in the m~iles. Th(~ c..:(~rvic..:al mh,rion WiI!"'. mo~t. commonly 
involv<.,d in bot.h ,with involvement in both 

the rnalet"l. Th(~ rate oHi.8%(ulmost 
equal rates between tbe sexes) noted by Wells (1982) at 
Cirencester, but generally lower th,'n at lloscombe 
Down (McKinleyforth(:oming) with icmalc:-s15f"A-!, malc8 
26%, 

Extra-spinal manife8tations of ()f.!tenarthriti~ were 
noted in the reIIlain~ off.!even individllal~, thre(~ fcmak~ 
and fhuT rna k,,_ Fletwecn 6-16joints were affected in the 



femaks, :3-12 in th" mal",. Although there was a 
general increase in the number of joint,.~ involved pt~r 
Skeleton with af:" the 'older adults' did not consiskntly 
have more lesions, Extensive and often severe 
ot":teoarthritic h,)slons w(~re noted in Illany ofth.ejoint..c; of 
the right hand of the adult /i,mal" lfi4L The lesions 
observed in the right 2nd middle phalanx are consistent 
with those described for cror.;ivc or.;koarthriti:-s, which) 
although still re(erred to as such, is now believed to 
Tf~prmmnt a sev()m stage of normal osteoarthritis 
(l{ogcrs and Waldron 1994). 

am most commonly fbund in the rnid- and lowercervical1 

upper thoracic and lower lumbar regions of the spine 
and the prevalence of the disease increases with age 
(Rogers and Waldron 1994). The potential efleet of the 
condition on the mobility or tht·) afTt)ded individual is 
outlined by Waldron (1993, 77-78). Lesions were noted 
in three female and four male spines. There was a 
notic(~nhlp cliffeTenC(.~ bctwmm thc) s{~xm·" hoth in thp 
overall OCClUTence and in the distribution of lesions 
which suggests different stress factors ailecting the two 
h1J'OUP."5 (data in arehivf.~)_ 'fh(~ obs(~rv(xl oeC:llrn~nc:(~ of 
def:"nerative disc disease among the assemblage is 
sunilar to that recorded in. the rW'a! ROlnano-Bli.tish 
cemetery at Boscombe Down (McKinley fbrthcomll:W;)' 

SchnlOrr~ nodes IIlOf.lt frequently OcCur in t.he 
vertebrae mechanical stress at point~ 

Lesions were noted in two female and three male spines, 
each with h~t-!ions in bdween ~"""H vertebral hodi~~s. 
I.A,~sions W{~n.~ most (~ommon in the lower th(lT(.l(..rk re,!..,rlon 
with none above 1'5. The higher rate noted for the male 
spines (19<1£1 compared with 4(}{.1 in the female) 
corroborates the implication for greater ~tI'ess on the 
male spin(~:-; indieutod by d()gem~rativ(~ disc dis()<lsc. TA~SS 
variation between the sexes was noted in the (larger) 
Romano-British cemeteries at, for example, Boscombe 
Down (male to female 17ql: 11 (hi) and CirerH.:est.er(rnale 
to female 8% : 6%), 

Smooth bony fhsion of the right auriculru" s,Hi'lees 
WfI:;:; rP.mmpci ;n 2fi72 (mFlIp., :11--4!l YARn:;) ~mcl thp.1'rl----R 
have a ridge of new bone down the anterior centre oCthe 
b(Kli{~s, with more exuberunt n<}W bone of the right sides 
of 1':->--4. 'l'h" ksions arc not incompatible with those 
observed in Diffuse Idiopathic Skeletal Hyperostosis 
(DISH), though the lack of actual bony fi.L~ion ill the 
spine suggests, if the diagnof.lis i~ correLi, that the 
di~(~as{~ was in the early stages. There is little evidence 
for exostoses (often associated with the condition), but 
there was calcification of the thyroid cartilag't,. Th" 
pn:wahmc(~ ufDTSH in(~rea~es with ag-e~ is morc conlmon 
amongst males ruld may be associated with diabetes ruld 
obesity (Rogers ruld W3IdroIl 1994). 

. . 

bone formation (osteophytes) associated with joints ru-e 
often difficult to claHsify, but some may represent the 
early stages of o~teoarlhritis. The pn~v~lhmt:e of lon(~ 
o.'.;:teophytes increases with tlhlB (Rogers and Waldron 
1994). Five female ruld fbur male spu;es had lone le,ioB' 
on vertebral body surface marg.in.~ Or in the anterior 
atlas-ax.i~ joint Th() rli~trihlltion of lesions shows 
noticeably le~s invo]v(')ment of th(~ (".crvicaJ and thoracic 
spine amon!f.<t th" /i.,mak" (data in archive). Lone 
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extra-spinal ostcophyb~~ were recorded in hm 
individuals and were gcncral1y within the same joint 
group' affected by osteoarthritis (""" alx)ve). 

MiscelJaneous conditions 
Other conditions~ including- l.:akified soft tissue~ 
cxosto<,,", vertebral body collapse (po"ible tumour), 
ty~t~, pitting an.d other destr\ld:iv(~ le.sioI).s, p.."1eudo
facets and hyperva ..... l.:u]arity were all recorded among 
the skeletal materiaL Full data and quantification arc 
held in the archive 

skeletons; three individual" had calci(ication of the 
thyroid cartilage (the cricoid caIt.ilage u]~o being 
involved in onp l.:a ..... e) and on.e other individual had som() 
calcified rib nlrti1uw~. Such ()~sification may be age 
related or associated with one of "(,v"ral di,eases (e.g. 
DISH~ see uhovp). 

Causative factors fbr exo~tos(~~, Or enthesophytes~ 
indude advancing age~ tramnatic ~tress, or various 
di""as", (Rog't,r.; and Waldl'on 1991, 24----5). It. ;, not 
always possible to b(, <')lleJu,ive with respect to the 
aetiology of particulru" lesions. All ten ,,,.lulls had 
exosh)sps at between ~-la sites within the skeleton. 
Lesions were noted mon~ frequently within the male 
skeletons and there tender! to hp an iIH..:rea...~e in the 
llLunber of lesions ruHongst the older individuak A 
possibl" link with other conditions could b" 

(DISH). 
In 802 (male, 31--45 years), slight collal"" of ll", 

c(mt,n~ .. -anlerior of the suPerior surface of the '1'6 wus 
associated 'With erosive k~ion~ in the dort;al portions of 
bOUl body surfaces. There was no asso(:iat.{~rI n()w hone 
and no s'imilar lesions in the adjacent vertebra] lx)dy. 
Thp ]e~ion~ IIlay have been due to a hllllour. A 
destn,,:tive k,"ion in th" 1"'1 halfofC4from 11>41 (female, 
>31 yr) nlay also represent a t.umour. 

Cyst", pitting and other destructive lesions m"y 
develop in n.~~pon~(~ to a nllmh~r of conditions and it is 
not always possible to (lscert;)in t.hp ~pet.;fic caLL"!e of 
inriivichull If!~irm~. Th(~ mAjorit.y of t.hesp ](~~ion~ were 
~een in joint surfaces (data in archive) and are mo~t 
liJ .. c1y to 11.~pn~~(~nt thp (~arly ~tage~ of f.;ome fiwm of joint 
disease. In adults, "olitary bon" "Y,l, (AdalIls 1986) 
occasionally occur in the caI1:ml bones~ most. fmqU(~ntly 
the scaphoid 01' IWlate. Two examples ofthis type of cyst 
(~J()H and 41>8) and one possible exrunple (1348) were 
recorded. 

Morphological variations 
Morphological variation:-5 or non-metric trait.s n~pmspnt 
variations Ul the skeletal morphology ruld may, with 
other predispof.ling- facto rf.1 , indicate genetic 

1967). There ru'e, however, problems both with the 
~!pplicahi]ity of T1~on)ing mdhods and nH~ lHll.:miain 
heritabi1ity oftraih~ (Tyrrell~ pcrn. (\)mm.), Some t.rnit~ 
have been attributed to developrnental abnonnalities, 
for in~tance~ extra ~utura] {)~sid(~~ (nmthwd] 1~J72a, 
9fi---H) ancl 'sqUHtting' f(!c:d~~ whi(~h ure most oft .. en 
attributed to being fimned Ul ,-esponse to the adoption 
of prolonf:"d periods spent Ul a squattulg postme 
(Brothwe1l1972a, 92; Molleson 1993, 156). 
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Lrunbdoid wormian bones were noted in 50% of 
skulh from Tolpuddlc Ball, with squatting facets in 40% 
of skeletonH with tibiae and f"male), Th" poHsiblc 

d!)vdopmental defect or trauma (Stirland 1984). One 
adult temale (908) had unilateral non-flL,ion on tile righl 
side (8%), a low frequency compan,d with the maximum 
quote<l (K.:L"llrrcnC(.~ of 15% (ibid.). 

A four-cusped mandibular fu'St molar, an anomaly 
observed inc. 3-7"'XI ofde.ntitions and IIlo~t frequ(mt1y in 
females (Andrew, 1996) w"s ob:;"rvcd in one female 

'l'wo individuals had non-ti.I,ion ofth" IJOsterior arch of 
th.' atlas, Rib facets were observed in both ,ide, of 0"" 
C7, Failure to develop the anterior-lateral purl ofthe 
trffilsverse neural archef.! in the C7 was ~een in two in
dividuals. It may he significant that both these 
individuals also had occipital bWlning (not :;h,,,,,,l hy 
any other Indlvlduah;) and w(~n~ near neighbours (2 m 
apat1). 

Late Roman Burial 5067 (W2405: watching 
brief) 
Approximately 80% of the skeleton of atl older/malure 
~dult (c. 31--45 years) WaB recorded during the wutehing
hrief in Jillle 1998 to the nortll of lIlEO main Tolpuddle 
Ball excavation area (S()(~ Fig. H), Some fragluents of 
redepositd skull were retrieved but the maxilla atld 
milch rlth~ vmlit are missing due to machin~ truncation 
(sec Plate 23), The skeleton is probably that ofa /i,m"ie. 
The blLl'ial i, dated 10 th" lau,r 4th century AD by the 
presence of a coin on th" floor of the grave, A full report 
on lilt, skeleton including details of pathology ie held in 
the project archive. . 

Witi, tilt, exc""tion of the :;kull, which was eroded, 
the L()n(~ W(I~ in good condition~ with a slightly 'fOssilised' 
appcnrancc. There was S01ne dark st:..uning at Um distal 
end ofthe right racuus indicating the fi,mIer "nos"n,,,, of 
some organic material (e.g'. ll..mther, fur). 

Th" ,ostimated stature of the individual is l.I,;'j m (I) 
it 4 in), The platymeric index is 77.2 (Platymeric), th,., 
piatyc.npmic. inc!px is! 74..:1 (F.llryj~rlf~mij~) ;:md t.hr.' 
robusticity index (femur) is 12,(i. 

Ant~ mortem t.(X)th los8 (9%) of the right second 
pn~molar is likely to have been due UJ a dental infud:ion, 
the adjacent tooth (Ml) exhibiting u h'TO~S carious lesion 
(25%) which had ,kstroycd the entire tooth C11)Wn. A 
dent.al al"':<.'"8 (9%) was also observed in the right M1 
socket, The occlusal tooth wear wat-! light. The ratc:-3 are 
indicat.iv" ofa relutivdypoordict. and poor level of dental 
hygienu. T ..ight pitting- and osteophytes were noted in 
and on t.he margins ofjoi.nt slu1aces but thet-!e may not 
be taken as indicative of specific d"gcncrntivc joint 
diseases (Rogern and Wal,lron 1994). Neither the latter 

life-style. The t-!pino in particular was alnl0st devoid of 
l,,:;ion:;, Spondylolysis is believed to re,ult from injury 
or stress fr:acture in the immature individual (Adams 
1986), It. is demonslrat"d by the separation of the 
inferior articular processes and the spine from the n~st. 
of the vertebra, usually occurring in th" fifth lumbar 
ve"t.e,br: •. a..:.; Wi.:l ... L.; re<..:orded in this instance. 

characleris"d by a dd,,,± in t.he bony spinal Catlal but 

docs not produce any significant symptoms (Manchester 
1983). 

A total of2G inc.lividual~ wa."! identified from Tolpuddle 
Ball t~xeavation!-i und th(~ watching hripf to U1(~ north. 
The burials ranged in date from MidcUe/Late Iron lIge 
(Phase 3) to R(lfnatl<>-BritiHh (Pha,. 5), a probable 
overall span of 2nd (:entury Be to lat.e 4th (~cntllry AD. 
The numhers of burials within the Iron Ar,,,' (Phases 3 
and 4) and Roman periods (Phase 5) are fairly even (13 

immature individuals and adults present in the two 
p(~riodt-! (sPt.~ "ruble aU), The small number ofindivi(hw.ls 
represented in anyone phase (or period) and the wide 
overall date range precludes any detailed demographic 
analysis 

Some interesting observations may be made on the 
location of burials iti the two main periods Ofoccllpation 
(Le, Middle/Late In", Age ami Romano-Brilish). The 
Imn Age lmriuh> (Phas(~~ a, 4 nnd :)/4), indl.lding both 
udulb~:; and neonatcs~ but particularly neonates, are 
clustered in the north-ei..l..~tetn area of the enclosw'e, 
indllding within the endO:-:lure dikh it~df (:-:lee ti'ig-. 15 
nnd 26), 1.n all~ nine burials make up this group~ four 
adults and five neonates, Tins pillt onhe enclosme may 
be regarded as the main bllrial area during the 
Middle/L,au~ Tnm Ag-(~, TIw outliers fhr t,hi;.;; lX.~ri(}d u"~ 

fi)ur adult burials (all Phasc 0314) and one Phasc 4 
neonate, One of the fonner lies within the enclosure 
(burial60A) but tile ot.hers are di"perHed (see Fig. 11)). 

TIle t1u'ee ROlIlano-ilritiHh adult. buriaIH from the 
excavation luy dose tOh'1..~th(~r :-:lome aOm east of the 
enclosure and away from the main al'ea of 
Roma.no-Briiif.!.h <.H..1ivity on Ult~ t-!ite (t-!pe Fig. 2m. OrH~ or 
thet-!t~ burials, that of n f(~m~)l(\ inell.lnpd un in6nt.. Tht 
oth(~r fhur Romano-British neonate burials all lay away 
from tins group, dispersed across the settlement area, 
Two of these buriab were a .. ~sociated with t-!trt.1(.:tun~t-!. 
The rdativp absence of neonatal individual:-:. from 
Romano-British burial areas is not lmusual and their 
b",i,,1 (or disposal) within the proximity of the livitlg 
rather than the dead, whibt not exclut-!iv(\ it-! well 
ret:onh~d. Tn Roman times infants ofless than 40 days 
old were not considered 'human' illld did not necessill'ily 
qualiiY for bLU'ial in the f;alll€ IIlaImer a .. ~ other m(~rnbe~t-! 
of ,ociely (Smi,t, 1 ~)97 TAG ","sion The (l1'Choeoio;:;y of 
infancy a.nd infanticide), For exmnplc~ there were 6r"f, 
neonates anile 33(/r; immatw'e individuals from the Late 
Roman ceITl"h,ry "t. POllndhury (MoUeson 1993) and 
4.4'k! from the 17.4% immature individuals at 
Cirenccster (Wells 1982), 

There is limited f.!t:Ope fiJr drawing eondllt-!ion:-; from 
the pathnlog'ical ksion~ obsc.~rved ffithin a slnali group 

. . 

them are indications for a relatively poor diet illld level 
of dental hygiene, particularly atnongst. lIl" fioInal"s. 
There is also a general implication thut t.here was a 
cont-!id(~rahl(~ diff(~rpnl.c! hoth in thp. rlp.p;t"'Pp ofmp~h~ni(':~ I 
st.ress and the fOcus of that "tree", I'arlicubrly wit,hin 
the betw",m th., males and temales, winch 
'lruh"h'lv ,,,11,,,,·,,., ditl"rcnces itl 

4th century AD adult' 100m 



north ofthe main excavation areas (burial fi067 1 ~ee Fig. 
8) is very wilikely to be an isolakd burial. It suggests 

in the vic-inity, exlending beyond the 
ofthe A35. bypass. 

, are 

Tolpuddle Ball Late Roman and 
Post"Roman Cemetery 

~irea 

Human bone from 48 ill situ inhwnation burial contexts 
wa~ n~c(~ived ror o~teologica1 analysis, rcprC~f..mting fiO 
individu"k In two very small graves (5299 nnciliBOO) 
no hWllaD bone was noted in excavation but young 
inf,'nt bOM was recovered from the wd-,ieved regidlleS 
of the r;ravc fills which were subject to whole-<earth re
covery. Table Bl [o1ummarise~ the sex and age dch~r~ 
minations. Full details of a 11 identifi"d bone are held in 
th" archive including descriptions of morphology and 
pat.holoj.,>l""llesionH by context. 

Disturbance and general condition of the 
bone 
There was no direct.eviden"" of plough damage to graves 
butlhe area had clearly been "uNed. tAl ploughing over 
u long I){~rind and f;ome level of truncation i::-> likf~ly to 
have occurred. The n,CIlnl"d depth ofthe graves ranh~.,.J 
from 0.05to 0.51 m. Themfljority(20) were betweenO.l0 
and 0.20 m deep, with one k" than 0.10 rI\ (5298) and 

in ,o\lth '.md south-western part of the cemd"ry 
were recorded as being tnmtat.(.~d to ~{)nW extent during 
mac:hln() striping. These graves rangcd jn depth fmJIl 
O.OG to 0.20 III and th" level of skeletal rccevery from 
them ranged from I C;1! in the shallowest, to 6G% in th(~ 
deepest. No fr",h (",c"nt) breaks, however, were 
observed in the bone from the,e s!,<,cific Wave". Plough 
d(}maw~ and/or animal disturbrulce may, therd'iln~1 l)(~ 
re:-5pont-iihh~ fiJr the low levels of skeletal recovery from 
SOlne of these J.,'l'UVC:-J. 

Limited areas of(listurban(~e w(~n~ noled in 26 burial 
(:ont(~xt~ k. fi4<;1,) and nlOst post-depos.i.tion~il difol
luru:'i.lH.:e ap(JI:.!ill"":::> lu lJave 1.J(,~I~H Ult~ I'esuit of' aniInal 
humlwing Fragrnents of mrimal bone W(~rc~ n~(;()vered 
from five grave fills together ¥lith the human bone (~ee 
Site R(~p()Ji, Sedion 2; Hrunilton-Dycr, Sc.~di()n 4). 
Animal disturbance WaS not",1 in half these grave8. 
Burial 5162, however, was not ohviously disturbed and 
the fragrnent of pig mandible recovered from among~t 
t.he fiJOt l,m"s (rather than the grave fill) may repre,mt: 
a deliberate deposit. 

Redeposited luunan bone ww~ n.~c()vf~n~d am,ongst 
the in. "it., skddal remaiM in seven graves whieh 
ranged in depth from 0.15 to OAH m ('I'abie :11); animal 
dif;turbi..Ulce was evident in five, The reciq}()silml bone 

hrrav(~s , 
(5085 and 5118), wit.h one other I"",sihle redeposition 
from a n~ighbow'ing grave (5167), In the remaining fiJUr 
cases, the rdewlllt honml, were not missing frOln any 
near-by grave and no link could be e[o1t,ahli~hed. \\Thil::1t 
redeposition from one ofthe excavated hrruv[~s a.<o; a msult 
of animal adivity could not be conclusively nllcd out in 
two cases (51.1.1. and ~ 140), in the two graves 

occun-ed in antiquity, The ncon:ital b(m() redeposited in 
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grave 5 12:'1 cannot be linked with th" very poorly 
preserved remains fronl grave 517fi c. fj III to the north, 
which the infant burial 

of mx>natal benes amOnh'Bt those 5122 (mal", 
>45 y"ar) does not suggest they w"re in situ - this does 
not repr'C'sent a dual bUrial such as that from the TP93 
Romano-British burial group c. 160 m to the east 
(90811559). Similarly, the presen"" of ,everal fragments 
r>!'young adult bune in hurialli261, dispersed amongst 
the infant n~maint\ ilnplies a more sub::1tantial 
disturbance prebablyoccurring at the t.inle ofburi,il. 'I'he 
p()s~ible presence ofoth(.~r f.,trave~ which Inay haV(~ lK~{m 
disturbed by the insertion of subscq,wnt burials, but 
indications of which w"'" u.tally eroded by the time of 
excavation, cannot be tohllly "xcluded. The condition of 
the redeposited belle in each inst.,mce ollggests that. it 
was not expt""d fi.r any great lenl';th of time prior to 
redepesition. 

Rone from 65% of the burial" was heavily 
f"agmented, partiC\llurly the skull vaults; a further 29'i1.' 
were moderately frah'lnent.t~d (nlininllull one Un~ak in 
cmoh long bone a.nd other lar!;'.>r lxmes) the skull bein!; 
heavily fr"~'11wnted in about. half of th.,m. TIle depth of 
the grave was of litt1(~ consequence in relation tn the 
dugree of fraglllentation 1 similarly heavy brcakag(~ or 
bone noted in the deepest and sh,illowest graves. 
The of the b,'€aks were fre~h and . have 

dUl"ing stripping) and/or during manu.al excavation. 
The perc"ntage of skeletal recovery from the burials 

averaged 64%, wit.h a range ofc. 1-98%. Le~s than SO'X, 
recovery was nladc from 14 graves, all except om) of 
which contained ini'antorjuv(mile remai.tls, V1ithh'1'(~ater 
t.han 909t recovery from 16 gravef;_ There was no 
consistent palu,nl between the level of ~kdt>lal recovery 
and depth oHhc h'1'av"s or the sex ofthe individual, hut 
there was a clear jink with age and the condition "fthe 
bon.,. Skeletall'€covery from 97% of inCant and 33% of 
the juvenile l)llrial~ was less than 5Qf"/r! and generally 
reflected poor bone presf..~rvHtion. 

Thf..~ nmdition. of the bone vm1cd (:on:~idcrQ.bly, Hone 
from 13 graves w"s in good condition, iDduding il.at 
from. two burials "With <fim:.(; skeletal recovery. Five 
graves contained bone which wa.g slightly crt,,"'1 or 
worn. DiITerential preservation was noted in the 
relnams from nin() hurials, bones from one ~i(le or the 
skeleton or s!'<,rifie skdelal elements showing I"Xlr 
preservation, though no (~on~i[o1hmL pattenls elnerged, 
This innieau" variations witllin the individual burial 
envirorunents, probably 1 at least in some (':i1..<o;e~1 a"'! a 
r"sult of wlpreserved inclusions within tile grave, for 
ex"""pl." "n"ln,',e, material (Mant 1987, 711, in thi~ case 

or j.,'Tave goods. 'I'he bone from thn,e 

fine surface crut:king and flaking; the8CJ burials 
n'pn>,ented three oHhe four in which the"e appeared to 
be evidenc" fi.r a coHin. The bone from 16 !,'r:iVes was 
badly eroded; 69% .. of tJw~p. burials were thOSI..~ ()r 
immature « 12 yr) individuals. There is nO appru'€nt.link 
bdw""n lhe condition ofthe bones and "ilher the deptl1 
or location of grave~, nOr the burial position, Th{) two 

an affect on bone pn~servation are the age of the 
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Table 31: Tolpuddle Ball Phase 5A human bone. Summary of Late Rolllanipost-Roman contexts 
......... _--------,. 

Context Approx. % Age (yr) 
recovered 

5070 65% 18·25 

5082 80% 25·30 
0085 00% 81·45 
mgl 1% 18-40 

5094 45% 18·30 

5101 90% 18-25 
G108 GWM! :31-45 
5111 85% 31·45 

5111 90% 31-45 
tillR 8Gf!t! 18-25 

0122 9Wff., >45 
5125 ~ .. W(;:Y! 3·4 
5130 90% 13·15 

51:35 609(.' >15 
5140 85l}~, 31·15 
G142 7fii}(., 9·12 

5149 95% 13·15 
fi 1 G~ 96(X! :Jl·15 

5158 Rti% 12·1 :l 

5162 95% 18·25 
5164 2WYr:, :)·4 

5167 7fWr.- 3·4 
5184 98% 18~25 

5189 28°h! 18 mth-2 yr 
G1f)2 aft/if .. e.4 
5198 9Wfr.. >45 

5201 45% 5·8 

5202 75% >45 
fi~07 77% ~} 15 

5209 5(!1:' 18 mth·2 yo' 
521:3 95°;h 13·15 
5218 95% 31-45 

5227 9~(Yr:' 25-aO 
5229 92(1f.' c. 1:1-14 
52:38 97% 81·45 

5~11 96°;h 25-30 
G244 559t! 6 llllh-2 yr 
5249 50% 6-8 
5253 94fYr:' >1,[i 

5261 28% 30 mth-3yr 

5266 45% 2·3 
G271 85% c.4 
5298 1 (Yr., 3-1 
5299 <1% 6 mt.h-4 YI' 
5:300 1% <2 

48 cont~xt8 

? = probable;?? = po~illl~ 

Sex Comments / other finds 

male 

male 

female 

unsexed 

?fcmalc 

female 
fE!malE! 

female 

?'!1emal~ 

female 
male 

?IIlal~ 

leInal~ 

??malc 

male 

?fcmalc 

un~cxcrl 

fcmak 

male 

female 

feIIl4:l.1e 

male 

female 

redeposited juvenile bone (?=5096); animal bonc 

animal bone 

animal bone 

redeposited sllbadultlyoung adult bun~,; d4:l.rk sta.ining 
on rnandibl~ 

l'-e(lepo~it,f!-rl adult hone (?= !)108) 

redepositeil neonatal honr:g. ?Di::o;tllrbcd in antiquity 

animal bune 
reueput:!ited auult buue 

dark staining on skull and left side of body 

~mfll1 hlu!=! gla~~ heflrl (Ohj. ;;20) 

animal bone 

redcpmdted ::O;llbadlllt bone (??=ri229) 

dark ::o;taining on femur 

male dark staining on skull and femur 

redeposited young 4:l.dull bune. ?Diclurbeu in antil.luity 
dark ~tfJining on oCI.~ipitallH)IIe 



individual - infant and juvenile skeleton" being 
~'Cnerally poorly preserved - ,,~d the presence ofa coffin. 

m deep) showed no evidence of skelct.,l n,mains in 
excavation, the small qU~intities of bone beingrccovt~red 
fr(lm "ieved residues ofthc/',,,.,,ve filk No bone at all wa" 
recovered Ii-tim two other features (5172 and 5187), 
which clearlyrcprcscnt.,d in/ant graves. With rCsp4}L1.to 
the differential pmservation noted ebl'whem, it is 
known t11at llUlllCrollS criteria may afiect bone pTI~
servation (Henderson 1987; Mant 1987) and it is 
prob"blo that there were tmdctcct"d variables within 
the microenvironment of the burial. 

Staining to bone 
Dark brown bltaining was observed on pari..,;; of f.lpecific 
bones from five burial" (Table 31), three adults, on" 
subadult and one infant. The skull vault was most 
(:Qmmonly aflected, as well as parts (If the femora and 
the mandible. In 514\1, ITl"ny ofthe bones from the ldl 
side ofihe skeleton were stained. nark staining of this 
type indicatef.\ the fOlnl€Y prescnC(~ of ~[Jme fonn of 
or~anic material. In most cases an item of do thing may 
be indicated (such as a hat or legging'!. thou~h in 514f) 
th(~ body may have been laid or 'NT'nppml in ::';()lnething~ 
fbr "xaml'le a shroud or animal skin. The type of 
vn-appin~~ affiH'tleu an apparently \mdrcsscd 1 (X,)rp~e in 
this period an' di~L'U",,,,,1 by SML~on (1999), including 

shrouds. The latter may have been similar to those 
illustrated in medi(w:..l ~(murnental brasses showing- a 
naked corpse wraplX,d in a doth fa,tened at the head 
ami fi'JOt (Norris 1992). 

Skeletal indices 

Cranial Index 
In COn""qllence of the hi~h degree of fragmentation to 
1310;:1,111 v:'ilIIL"l (~ee above) and occasional warping during 
burial, it was possibl(~ to c:.dculate the cranial indices for 
only eight adults (17%), incJudingthn'e fi.,m"l"s and folU' 
lHHh.~:-:;. 'f'11l~ "V~Ii.:dl n.:u~an index was 72.7 (fJD :].,C)); 72.~') 
(SO 5.1) fbrth" femal,," and 73.5 (SD 2,2) for the mal,,", 
all within the dolid1Ocraniai range. Five individuals 
were within the dolichocrany rang", three in the 
mCS(x:r:.tny, both foIexes occurring in both groupt-5. 

The figures un~ very ~imilar to those obtained from 
the Late Iron Age and enrli{~r RomiUlO-Btitish burials to 
the east, those for the females beinr; almost identical. 
which suggests little change in homogeneity of the 
population OV(~r tim~~. The figute~ were consistently 
l(lWer tilml those from POtUldbury, whi"h w"re firmly 
mes()crany (Molleson 1993, 167). TIle tendency toward" 
lo~-headedn"s" COITt'"f)(lllde with tile trend in 

Tolpu<1(I1" Ihll velY ciose to those from the 
cemetery at Norhm, Clev.,],md (Mari(.w 1992) and 
North Elmham, Norfolk, (Wells 1980) though in the 
hitter i:" ~L1bsta.ntial minority were brachycrany. 

Stature estimation 
Calculations of stature estimation were made fi)r 19 

"tandard deviation was 0.05m for both males and 
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females. 'I'h" range for both "exes is larger than wa., 
noted in the Iron Age and Roman burials to the east (see 

,.11", to the n urn bers of 
averahTf.~ 

60 IU1l1, thnt for the males being the same. The range~ 
are consistently shorter and the mean" generally 
slightly lower than those from various Romano-British 
and Anglo-Saxon cemetertes covering a similar l"'riu<i, 
e.g. Po\;ndbury means 1.61 m females, 1.66 m males 
(Molleson 199:1, 167-8); Norton, fem"lc" 1.64 m, males 
1.7:1 m (Marlow 19f)2). At illwell (Waldron 19(8), the 
rnnw.~~ were smaller than from TolpudcUe, but thi~ is 
probably nue to the smaller numh"TS for whom st.,ture 
was estimated (poor bone preservation), the meml 
heighL' being very similar (fi,male 1.59m, male 1.71 rn). 

Platymeric and platycnem..it.: indices 
The platymeric index was calculated for21 adulL, (H7%) 
and pbtycnemic index fiJI' Hi (67%); ran~ 68.6-\1:1.0, 
mean 81.1, SD 6.9 (filII details in arei,'ive). Sixteen 
individual" were within the pbtymedc (76%) ranr;" amI 
five within the eUl1'l11eric rang(~ (2490, with males and 
females in both groups. There w"s noticeably less 
hornogeneity" within th(~ male gTOUp than amongf.!.t the 
fem(l.lm;;. The figures are ag(l.in Vt:ry ~i[nilarto thoF.iefrum 
the earli(~r burials to the east, rcinf()rcingthe implication 
for a hOlllogcn(~<.)U:-.. {x"Jpulation. 

Measurements from most tibiae fell within th" eury-. " . 
and one . (1)122) in the piatylTImnic gl'OUp; rmwe 
61.6--80.8, mean 71.H, SD 6.2. Although th, ,dual 
figures difter, the relative di~tribution within the ranges 
ag-ain match closely 'With thot-5c from the earlier burin-Is 
tLuther e,,"1. Th"m is no link between squ;,tting facets 
and platycnemia su(:h "s ha ... been indicat<.,d dsewhere 
(Rrothwell 1972a; Mollcson Hlf):l). A1thou~h sn,all 
squat.ting- fiu:eL.:;; were noted in seV(~ral tibiae (51% of 
adult tibi,,,,), they were not present. in th" one individual 
within the plat)l:~mIlic range. 

Robusticity [ndpex 
This index was cn1eulllkd fi)I'" 12 adults, including [our 
males and seve.n fcmaks. Th"r" waH clear dimorphism 
betw",m the sexes, the male indices ranging 12.3--14.1 
witb a m""n of 13.0 (SO 1.0), the fi,male I'angin~ 
11.0--12.9 with a m,,,m of 11.9 (SD 0.7). . 

Se.tuo.l dimorphism 
MmlY of t.he s"xually dimorphic features of the ,kull 
were not particularly wdl distingui"hed in tbis group, 
~()m(~ hc~ing LUlllSUally ~'Tacile in both ~exes; othcns 
uncharacteri~tically n;buHt. All thc cr,mia were 
relatively thin, \vith only onc.~ instance (5253) of a lTwk 
"ranium noticeably thi(:k"r than those of the 

pnltuberance and supra-orbitul ri()gH's were not parti
cularly pr<)JlOllnced in any o!'the malcs' skulls, being of 
only lllodcrate siz(~ even in 5253. With the exception of 
fi~fi:{1 where the mandible i:-.; a ma~~ive1 heavy bon(l, 
most are r..,J"tively light, botil males and fem"l"s having 
slightly squared m,mtal protuberances (chin) "nd 
rdatively obtuse ml~les. The Iat...,ral /laring of the bone 

ni,tinguished the male and female mannibl"s. 
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Both '''XI'' lend lo have very large mastoid pro
cesses, those of several of the females being of a ,ize 

skull was grm:ile. S()m() ()fth{~ male rna...,t,oid 
processes are of massive proportions. TIw ma .. <w:tnid 
pn)cess r{)rJJl~ the area of insertion for the st.erno
cleidomo.stoidells. The adiou of thif.! muscle is on the 
lateral and rotational movement of the head (u,ed 
lilli-laterally), and (used bi-laterally) the flexion ofthe 
Mck, elevation nfthe chin and superior movement of the 

What particular activity may lead to such inlplied strong 
development of these musde, without afkding the 
other neck muscles and their attachments, is difficult t<J 
rlP:rlll~~ 

Whilst the 1-.Tf..~n(~ral size and nJbll~tieit,y ofUw n:)st of 
the skeleton, in the majority of cases, displayed a dear 
sexual dimorphism - as demonstrated, for example, by 
the robublticity index - it wa.." noted that most of the 
femora and humeri had rd~itivdy pronounc()d glllh~al 
tuberosities and linea aspera (temur), and ddtoid 
tuberoeitie, (hwneruH). The implication is that both 
sexes were physically activi.\ though other (~vid(~ne() 
suggest the activity" was not of a pmi.lcularly strenuous 
nalme (see below). The sexual dimorphic traits of the 
pelvic girdle were generally clearly distinguished. 

Demography 
The ardlaeological evidence suggests that the entire 
l.:enletery wa~ within the area of the excavation. 
nOWI<VI.r, g'iv"" the very l<h,lllow f<urviving depth of 
!'ip.vPTi11 ofth{~ I~av{~~, it 1!'i pO:-;!'iihl(~ that fllrth(~r t~av(~:-; 
may have been totally eradicated over time. The 
pre8ence of redepo~ited hUInan bone in several of the 
gravebl> (dis~ussed abl)ve\ at lea...:.;t two of which could not 
be linked with (my of th() n()lghhonring buri~)ls, n~" 

inforees this possibility. 
The radiocarbon dates (Site Repolt, Section 2) 

extend from the Late Roman period t.o the late 7th 
(:cntury and the eompad unn onkrly natun~ of the 
cemetery <there were only two intcrcutting" graves, 5165 
and (131) suggest that the graves were visible 
throughout UU) WH~ (If the cemett~ry_ Thn msp{~d giv{~n 
t.o pre"edinr'; h"aVe" al"o mh'h't'"\>; continuity in the 
population burying their dead here. 

The demography of the group is included On Table 
30 (above). Fifty (inciudingtwo redep",il;,d) individual, 
w,"'" identified, 50% of which were immatme and GO% 
adult. The number of immatme individuals is higher 
than in the small Iron Age and Romano-Brilish burial 
gl'Oup.~ to the e,a ... .:.;L There wa .. "! a d{~arth of noonntnl 
rl,1muins; the only (:oncluf'=Iivclyneonatal bones recovered 
were redeposited amongst an adult male bmial (5122). 

remains that could be closely aged were between 18--24 
months (1)189, 1)209, 1)~44); a few fragment.s of 
neonatal/young inf,mt. (0--2 yr) skull being recovered 
from tho wot.-siovod fill of gravo 5175 (context 5:100). 
\Vhilst it if.! poS".:.;ible that the two btr:.tves from which no 
bone wa.'-1 n1coveJ"(.~d (5172 and 5187) Inay have been 
tho,,, this would small 

population one would expect to see a ratio 

1;4 and :1:4 infanL' of less than one year tn the lotal 
number of immatme individuab (Tlrnlhwell 1972b). 

is "Witnessed 
are young 

there a continuat.ion of the IWmano-British practice of 
disposing of yOlUlg infants ouh;idc a eemdmy I~nviron
mlmt (see dif.it:ussion above)'? At Ulwcll in Purbeck 20(.11.1 
nfthp assl~m blage comprised immature individuals and 
only one of the 57 bluials was aged IHHh~r five years 
(W~ldron 19HH). At Tnwell, moreover, there were no 
appropriatcly-~."iz{~ri (~mpty grave cuts, indicating- the 
apparent exclusion of young infants froIll the cemetery; 
w,less, as with grave 91eox 1988, fig. 8) ,,11 ,uch buriab 
W{~n:~ made into the fill of an existing grave and wpm 
subsequently lost due t.o t.nmcation. 

Wilh the exception of the apparent. I.Inl1l,r
T'{~prp~{~ntaLion of neonates, there is a full rang-e of ages 
within th" c"md"ry, 10--12% ,urviving into older adult
hood -about avcrag-c within Hrch'H~()I{)gical populations_ 
Di~tribution within the inunahrre ranges ij03 a~ om~ 

would "Xlxldb~vmlt1m varyillgRLLsceptibilityto discases 
in childhood; the high,,,t p"m,ntage of deaths fhlling in 
the infant categories (30%)~ becom.ingprogn:~ssivdy leHH 
in thejuvenile (12%) to subadult (8%) rnngl." (Tab1" :l()). 
Mom f","al,,, than males were identified among>;t the 
adults (56% and 32% rcspcdiveiy), though it eh,;uld be 
noted that tlle 12% lmsexed adults eould all h" mal",. 
Aithollgh the median age nmge for bol-h ti.>m"l", and 
mal{~s was in the :·~l---4.S year l'H . .nge, there were apparent 
diffcren",-" bel-wlx,n t.h" '''XI'' at either end oftlle adult 
age ranges. Of the adult female", 21% had di"d lx,fon, 
their 2fith year compared with 12% ofthc l11al.c:o;, nnci 
5WYr! of th{1 mah~s were in the >46 years categor:v 
cm.nptlrcd with only 14(X .. ufthe remak:,. 'A higher death 
rate among-st adult females, hnb.~d to tht~ vanouH 
potpntial Ct)IIlplications associated with childbirth, is 
well dOl'um"n(',d. 

The age and sex dist.ribution within l-h" c"m,,(',ry 
doe" not sLLggest that the rows formed 'fmnily-plot.s', 
thert:~ bt~ing rOwf.l comprised ofju.st f€!lnales or immature 
individuals as well as instan(~es ofmlln~ than IlrH~ male 
bmial adjacent to u&mt graves (see Fig. 32). Nthough 
tllere waH a J1JW of female bmials at the west end ,md 
t"imull h1'J'OUP~ of immatun~ individua.b were present in 
the cemetery, the overall distribution indi""h." that.th" 
cemetery did not incorporate specific areas for sUlgle-scx 

age nmh'1..~S . S{~X{~s 

all agel< were 'pre ad across the cemetery. The 
cOlnbinnhon of skeletal homogcnpity) spatial dis
tribution ,md datulg evidence sur:gcst" that. Jnembe," of 
a. Hin.gle 'extended1

' family Or fru"rnfltead we.re burying 
their dead within the cemetery over a longperiod oHim". 
The contullIed use of what may be seen as a Late 
Romano-Btitish burial tradition at a time when more 

In "~n""m" (fi.lrther !.~ust)1 alt"io ~llpportt"i thp implication 



of the Tolpuddle Ball cemetery representing the burial 
groWld for an indigenous group of people r"ther than 
recent a.r"rivals. 

Dental discasc 
A total of 767 enlpted permanent teeth wen' recovered 
and 768 permanent, erupted tooth position, weT(' 
counted. Ant.e mortem tuoth lo:o;s w.:......, eviden.t in. three 
individuals, one female and two males. A total of30/767 
teeth wcre lo"t (4%), with" "lightly higher rate in the 
maxilla (4.6%) as compared with the mandible but 

Othcr than when' tooth 1o,," was extensive, only the 
molars were aftected. The rate for females (0.5%) w,," 
c<lll.iderably lower than that for the males (13.1%); one 
male (1);]02) losing all except five teeth alli" moti"m. 
AJ,though thl..~ (:~m[oOlO may be v:i!.~w(,~d a~ ~oldy the product 
of old age in tllls instance, the srune deh'l'Ce of (I.nte 
mortem tooth loss was not seen in other older adults. 
The overall rate oftooth loss is wnsiderably lower than 
tllat recorded from the earlier burials to the cast (sec 
above) and from otller late Romano-British sites, for 
(,~x~lmple B[Jt-lcnrIlh .. ~ Down and Alingion Avenue (rates 
quoted above), being closer to the 6th-8th century 
Anglo-Saxon cemeterie" at illwell (Waldron 1988) and 
Bitterne Road, Southampton (McKinley 1998) at c. 5% 
und 7% ro~ppctivdy .. 

Calculus deposits were noted in most adult 
dentitions (74%), and in those of two 8ubuduits, two 
juveniles and one infant. Cover-age waS! mostly 
mild-medium ("ne-ci~hth 1>') half of (TOwn), with heavy 
deposits in three dentitions (:;.two-thirc" of "TOwn, up to 
4.6 mm), thou~h none encroached on to the ocd,,",,\ 
surface. Pedodontal dlseaee waq obselved in 26% oftlle 
adult dentiti(}n~) (~~)% femoll,k, 25% rnah~); fiv(~ (71 £If.') also 
had carious or abscess lesions, but there wa~ no 
consistent link between the conditions, the latter two 
also occurring in tl,e absence of periodontal disease. 

Carious lesionbl wen~ nllt~~d in twelve permanent 
dentitions, including eight female (57%) and three male 
(2f)~k.'), and in thre~ de·cidunu~ dentiti()n~. The overall 
rat(! in tht! pt!TTTlammt dtmtition!": wa.!": :~.HCfr,.; fi!m:Jt!!": 

5.1 %) males 4.50-,) immature 2.4%, All the le~ions w(~r(~ 
in the molar teeth, where they ru'e generally most 
common (Hillson 1990, 294). Lesiolls were both occlusal 
(41 f..x.,) and cPrvleal (:11°lri) in origin) with both tYl)(~S 

sometimes o(;eurring jn one tooth (3%), In 24% of (~D.ses) 
destnldion ofthe tooth was too severe to be abletojudr;c 
where tlle lesion had originated. The occlusal lesions 
w~n~ mostly small eaviti(~s within th(~ fissun~!":) und 
lC8ions in general varied in severity from tins small size 
to complete def.ltruction of th~ tooth CrOwn and 
separation of the root bran(~hcs) with an even di& 
tribution across the range. With the obvious 

of the individuals aftected was :;.31 years 
difference in rates between the sex('~s ~a.'-oj minimal; in 
the 31-45 yr ran.ge females were affi~cb~d b) a gn~at(1r 
extent than mal{~~. No lpsions W(~rt: notpn in thp lTIi1h'! 
maxillary teeth. Various studies have shown the disease 
to aftect females to a greater degree than rnal"s (IIillson 
19!JO, ;]H7), '" t.h" slightly higher prevalence mnonh'St 

1.65 

The overall caries rntc is low(~r than the general 
Romano-British rate of 9.3% IM"lk"on 1!19:1) and 
(:onsiderahly les, than that recorded from the "m"lllat.er 

Relatively low rates w(~n~ also from the 
p,,,t-Romancemetery at Ulwell (W"ldron l!lHH) and the 
6t.h-Rth century cemetery at Bitteme Hoad, Southamp
ton (McKinley 1998) Ht. r:. Ii}}, and ()W, r'e~pectively. rrhe 
implication is for a sub,tantiallyimproved quality of diet 
- particularly protein int"b, _. fi,r t.ho"e individuals 
u,ing the Tolpuddle Ball cemetery comp"red to t.he ear-

to the east. 
Nim1 perrn,a,nent and one deciduous dentition had 

abscess lcsion~; six female) two male, one lU1-sexed adult 
ruld one juvenile Id"ciduous). In all except two of the 
dentitions (5181, 5202) the abs<.:<.'"""" wen> directly 
ass{){.:iat{~d with carious lesions. There had bp(~n 
extensive ante 1H011:ern tnoth lof.;,f.\ in 11202, and the tooth 
from the affected socket was missing~ :-:;0 it i~ not knowIl 
whdh()r it wa.'-i carious or heavily abraded. The abscess 
formation in th" huccal "ide oftlie mandibular right M3 
socket in 5184 could not be """o<:iat.,,d witl. any other 
d(~ntal1et"iions. 

The overall rate of ahse(~ss h~si(Jn~ within. the 
penllanent dcntition~ wat-l 2f../L; 4(}(' fiJr females, 1 (/(J for 
males. Witl, a single exception (first premolar, I)~m), all 
th{) l(~t"li(Jns were in. tile molar sockets; though it may be 
~i/.,'llifi"unt that all t.h~ molam /i'om 5202 had be~n \Q~t 
ante mortem. Only the kft mandibular socketf.! were 
affid"d in the males (4%). In the females the dis· 
lributiOIl w,," predominantly mrulclibular (4.G%. of 
mandihulur ~ockd~) ~(Y,; IIlaxillaty) and on the left side 
(7'klett, 2'k, right). The pedapkul inft,,:t.ion had tracked 
fUlther into tile suppoltive stmcture in 5094 and 5114. 
In fi094) a sinus in the lingual fludace of the mandibular 
body indicated t.he spread of infection from a periapical 
infection in the right M2; slight. pm;{)~u~al new bone on 
the labial sutiace adjacent to the sinus showed ther" had 
been infedion "fth, "oil t.issues. In 1i114, the infection 

Piate 48 Skeleton 5114 (female, 30~15 yr), 1';,,"1 
Q,nterinr.loteral view of the rn,and~·ble.; de;tr1.li::ti~h~ 
lesions and p~~ri(),<;tea.l new hon.e a,s!';(}(.'l~a.ted with 
the spread orl~nr(;'diufl. (rum a pen:upicai touth 
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had tracked u· llerwrly into th" mandibular canal, with 
side and an enlarged mental 

In (l(~cordanc(! with other dental condlt.ion~:\ the rat.et-i 
for abcesses are generally lower than from the earlier, 
adjacent burial groups, showing elose similarities with 
some late Romano-British (Waldron filrthc()ming) and 
contemporaneou~ pOt-it-R()man cemeteries (Waldron 
1988; McKinl"y Hlf)8). Slight dental hypoplaaia (1-4 
Sh~i1l0W ~'1'oovdcrown) was noted in the enarnel of six 
fcmalc~ five male and three un~ex{,~d permanent 
dentition", a minimum of two crowns in each dentition. 

The relatively high percentage of n",:lll"al carie" 
originating in the fissure~ - a.~ ()PJ)(Js(~d hl formation in 
a..soociatioll w ith E~Xt:f..)S~ wear in the enamel - is not a 
p.i.ltt(~rn eommonly seen in archaeol(Jgical matm;ul, 
being more fruniliar in modem d,m!:i!:i"n" (Miles 1969; 
Hillson 1!)!)(), 1l!)0). Further oomments all. dental dlsease 
within th" cemetery group, particularly the evid"nc" fi,r 
notic<'ably light levels of dental attrition, are inclUlhl in 
the !';\meral dlscussion below. 

Deficiency disease 
The overall I"ate of ocr:urrence of r.ribra, orOitolia.. was 
28i}f!j with greater invo]vem(mt of the left side (left 3:314>, 
right 2:1%). Th" ""ndition was more common in the 

in immatme indlviduals (44%). Th" m'liority oflesions 
were in the light grade, porotie rnngc (Robledo eI cd. 
1995, fig. 1). witll" "mall numb". in the cribotic range 
and one (inCant) in th" hi!';h I,,,,ade trabeculm' range. Ti,e 
ral" i, identical to that noted at Powldbury (Moll"",,n 
1993), both being lower than tIl(' :17'/<, from the Late 
Ronlano-British nlrul cemetery at Bosco.mbe Down 
(McKinl"y forthcoming) and the 60% froIll th" (;th··Hth 
century ecmctery at Bitterne Road, Southampt.on 
(McKinley 1998). A much lower rak w", noted mnong 
th.e eadier burials t.o the cast. . 

Higher rates mnongst females and immature 
individU(1Jl5111ay be expectedgiv~n that Ull~'y n~{:l1,Jin.~ Ull.~ 
f..,7catcst runolUlts of iron in (;cJnsequencc of men
struation, pregnaney, ladation and growth 
requ.ir·emenL, (Robkdo et at. 1995); the wide dillenmce 
in the raks observed between. these two J...,'TOUp~ and the 
adult males suggest that th,," .. factors may have been 
of significan.ce in this instance, 'rhcre is no consistent 
link -hdw()pn low protein, cereal-rich dieL"'i and high 
prevalence of {'ribm orbitalia (R"bkdo et al. 19%), nor 
between the abf.!ene(·~ of the condition and protein-rich 
dlets; till> low prevalence of dental dlsease indicau," that. 
th .. diet in this population waH IIlOm likely t.o have been 
protein-riell. This suggesL, that dietary inadequacy was 

condition in this That the population clid 
suffer from inu~~t:inal parasites is indicated by t.he 
recovery offrah'Inents of hydatid cysts (,"" b<>low) from 
am{)ng~t the skeletal remains of two individuals (5135 
and 5256). The elderly male (5135) showed no signs of 
cribra. orhitalia, ~1ight porotic lesion8 being prc.~s(~nt in 
th" o:cbits of 5256 (female, >:ll .v"ars). 

Tramna 

female (7%) and two males (25%). Only one fractured 
rib (l"ft; 0.:1%) W'L~ ob""rY"d in th" Tolpuddl" Ball 
cemdery a,,"'s{}mblagI.~ (5122; male >45 yr), The same 
indlvidual had also sustained a mid-shatt fracttu'e in the 
left davide :~"d th~ two well-h",,1,,'! lesion" l,'ssihly 
resulted from the same trmlUlatic incident. F'ractirres to 
the clavicle generally result from a fhll onto the shoulder 
or, occa.."!io.r:ially, onto the ouL"ltn~tched hand (Adarnt-! 
HJ87). A ""'''.>TId male (5082) also had a mid-shaft fmc
tilre in the left clavicle, making tllls tlle most connnon 
fbl.ctute site (7%). 

A considerably higher proportion ofindlviduals fi'Olll. 

the lllnch larger cemetery at Poundbury (18<1£1 females, 
37(}b nlales; Mollegon 19~K~) and the comparably ~ized 
,,,,md,.,ry at Boscombe Down (32%; McKinley forth
ooming) had fractilres. though lesions were observed in 
only c~ l09(i of individuals from Alington Av(~m]p in 
Oo",:h,,"h>r (C. (iO bu,""ls; Waldron tort.hcomin!,;) with 
"imibr P'''I~.lrt.ions from the earlier TolpudcIJe Hall 
burials. 

The frequem.:y of fradur{~~ is (:f)mparably V(~ry ll)w 
and none were of a severe nature. There is some slight 
indication that males were involved in nli..u-ginaJly more 
strenuous activ.itieH tilan th:~ females, but neither 
appears to }liive exp(~n{mepc1 Sllhst.nnhul physieal stn:~~~. 

Infection 

Sinusiti.s 
Two individual~ had It~sion~ in the untn.1m (maxillary 
silllm; W;,,), The older adult male, 5202. had heavy 
lesions over tlle walls mld t1001' of both, especially the 
1,,[1. Mildl,,"ions w""., noted in t.he floorofooth maxillary 
sinll:-;e~ in 5226 (fcnlalc, >31 yr). The rate is comparable 
with t.he 6.8% average for Anglo-Saxon assemblages 
quoted by Wells (1977).' . 

J:-'arasitic infection 
l"ragJll\:'!Hl~ ur(:alciriC!U.lIl:.-l.~rial ret:overetlfroIIl arIHmg~l 
the bones of two burials are bdi"v"d to r"pr",,,nt th" 
remaiIl~ of hydatid cy~h.;. 'fen frahrments of cal(ificd 
ti~~lH~ wt.~n.~ recovered froln the lower thoracidhunbar 
region ofbluial513G~ compris:ing a palt~ hrown Khdllca.c.;e 
c. 0.4 nun thick u)rming- a seneI<:' of small, discontinuous 
,plmrical fi)ern", around a r:halkywllltc substance (Plate 
49). A sin/';lefragment (7 x 10 mm) ofsimilal'Colour, form 
and th.ick.nef.lS:, was re(;()v(·)n~d from amongl<:'t the right 
hand bonm;; (over lower left ribs) of 5256, The 10rnl and 
location within the excavated skeletons cOJ'responds 
with descriptions in On,,,,r and Put.,,:har (J 985, 2a2, 
figs :'167 and :J61-l) of material believed to be the 

n 
consequence of an infc~t.ation by tapeworm 
Echinococcusagranulus. The aetiology and pathology of 
the infection is detailed by Onn<" and PuL,,,har (ibid.., 
229---33) and di"cussed hy Manchester (1983), the 
n<.":t.'ssary ,:riteria being the presence of dogs and the 
herding of donlesticated animal-;, infi.~d,ion oc(."urring 
either ,as a msult of direct contact with the 1olmer, or 
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Plate 49 Skeleton .51,'),5 (male, >46 yr), fragments 
of hydatid cyst, associated with 
tttpeworm iafestation (scate 2:1) 

contamination of pasture, crops and drinking water 
with faeces from infected dogs. 

Skeleton 1;21;6 does not haw any le"ion" indicative 
of external evidence of the disease but destructive 
lesions in the lower thoracic-Iwnbar spine of 1;135, 
including angular kyphosis, are of a similar nature to 
thoSie occurring a."I a re~mlt of th(~ infection (Ortm~r and 
Putllchar 1985, 231), However, there was no involve
ment of the transverse processes and posterior ele
ments, and the lesions are more likely to have resulted 
from tubercular infection. 

Only thrm' oth"r example" of a hvdatid cvst an' 
known by t.h" writ,,, to have been recorded in Britain to 
date; one fi'Om the chest cavity of an early Romano
Eriti,h ,kdd:on at Orton rAJnh'Ueville, Cambridh'Cshire 
(WdJ. 'mel fJalb, 1976), one from the abdominal area 
ei a .I:klmano-British skeleton from Bascombe Down, 
Wiltshire (McKinley forthcoming), and one from the 
abdonllnal area of a medieval ~kelel()n from Wim.:hm;;ler 
(P1;ce 1!J71l; Manch",t"r HJ8a). Hydatid cysts an, rarely 
n~(.·oV(!T'(,!d from <H·cha<.~olQgical excavations and the 
parasit.ic int<xtion indicated is likely to have been far 
more widespread than the scant evidence recovered 
suggef.\ts; children. in particular would have been 
8usl'eptible to intestinal disease (Robledo et at. 1995). 

Endosteal new bone 
Exu.m~iv(1 an,1i,t.LW; of finc-f..,'1"aincd endosteal new bone 
were observed over much of the basal half of the skull 
from 5164 (3--4 yr). TIle le~ion~ indiC(ite an infh,tiun 
within Hw meningeal membrane (du.ra m,ater), the ex
tenHive nature of which is likely to have been at least a 
contributory factor in the death of the individual. 
. . 
occipital sinus ~'TC)OvC in skeleton 5227 (female, 25--30 
1'). 

Tllbercl.do,~iR 

Allh'ldar kyphosis and bony ankylosi" in the T12-L2 
vertebrae of skeleton 5185 had resulted followinl'; the 

cl"stmetion of the TI2-Ll vertebral bodies, the 

sinu"" in th" anterior body swiaces (Plates 50 and Ill). 

The anterior collapse wa., fi,etl,ed in the T12, with 
smooth bony fusion of the '1'12 and Ll I •.• lies and 
apOBteal jointe, leaving the superior surface ofT12 <It a 
45 0 angle. The first and ~I~eond lurnbar were fhaed. via 
smootl; bony 'bridges' extending from th" anterior 
lateral margblS of both sides of the bodies, with re-

destructive le8ion.s~ anteriur (~ullapse and ankylosis 
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PlaN 51 Skeleton 51:15 (Inale, >4,5 yr), tuber-
culosis,· (uppe.r) anterior view otT12-Ll showing 
collapse o!,uertebml body, bony ankylosis and 
anterior sinuses; (lower three) superior body 
surfaces of L.T-5 sh01.ving infectious chaRge.",' 

duction in the disc "pace, and heavy pitting and 
disorganised new bone cn~ating a 'nwltpcf ~ppp::il'::m('".p. 
in the "dj""mt body surfaces. The game pittinl{ and new 
bone was also obselved in the L2·_·i) body surlaces. The 
Tll and L2 vascular forarna were enlur~rcd and there 
were a series small di,h"d d<''Prcssions arotmd the 
anterior slIeu":,, ofthc Tll. All the vertebrae were noted 
to be rno(h.~Tately osteoporotic, and several looj03e 
fragments of trabecular bone wen' """'JVerc>d. 

The location and form ofthe lesions are typical "fth" 
skeletal changc.:~~ l'5ccn in tuberculous infection (Ortner 
and Putschru- 198[;, 145--9; Roge" and Waldron 1994), 
the aetiology of which i" di",u8scd by Manchester (19H:3, 
,",._lll. infe<:tion being via the ingestion of infedl>d milk 

as noted above Wi:l.<O; seen in the inferior surface of one 
upper-middle thoracic vertebra from ~082. In the 
ab~ence of any associated lesions, howf~ver (the entire 
spine was recovered), dial..'11osis is limited to non-f.!pI'K,-ifir 
infection. 

Plate 52 Skeleton 5111 (Ief/wle, 30-15 yr), 
PY{){Jellic arthritis; toteml view olleft ?3rd 14th 
pruximal and middle finger phalanges showi,ng 
smooth hrm.y anA~ylosis olproxirnal intel'
phu.langealjoint 

fi-'l11alc), with c. 100 palmar-wise angulation of the 
middle phalanx (Plate 52). An x-radiograph ,howed 
rarefaction of bone al Uw pmxima1 {~nd of the middle 
ph,il:;m.,..-, with lTTadit:'nti(.'ll of the jOlllt stu1aces. The 
lesions are chru-aderistic of pyogenic arthritis (Roger. 
and Waldron I~J~J4, !Ill), which in the absence of 
:.=t....,..:.;ocialed traumatic..: l(~si()ns probably resulted from the 
t-Iprt'~ad of infi~dion from a septic focus elsewhere in the 
body. 

Peri()stealllt:~w hone. 
Six individuals - three females, two males, and one 
subadult-had periof.!teal n~w hln(~in onc.~ or more hones 
(detalb in archivt~). Lp~i(Jns in the metatarsal of 5122 
were probably related to soft tissue trauma. Fairly thick 
area., ofperi,>'t"al new bonewerel1otcd over the visceral . . 
prcdonrinantly at the dorsal ends of til(' ,haft" wit.h 
silnllarly exte~lf.!ive h,~t"liom;; in one right rib. The lesions; 
affncting- c. al % of the ribs from this individual, an~ 
indicative ofa respiratolY inftldion(Wakdy et 111. 1991). 

The confined an:u of periosteal new bone on the 
anterior border of the right tibia "hall fmrn ~OH2 may 
have fanned in - to infedion of a soft. tis..'"Iuc 

A an,a of new bone in the right ferntil' 
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Table al!: Tolpuddle Ball Cemetery buman bone. Percentage rate of joint disease in areas of the 
adult "pines 

Female Male 

Vertehrae op. Seh. ddd o.a.. o.p. Sch. ddd o,a. Seh. ddd 

c\::lrvi~~~ll 9 HI 11 6 

thoi'adc 8 8 :1 29 22 H K 

lumbar K 10 4 4 n 7 17 12 20 20 

sacral (-i~ 12 25 1~ 

o.p. ::: o.8t.eophyt.e~ non~ lesions); o.a. -;-: ostemut.hrilio (int.m-v~rt.(!hml); Sch. - Schmorl\:i nodes; clelil = dcgcncralive (lice di~E!::1~: 
:.:.J.rred~J joints; givr.n a~ a % ofthc total number ofjoiul.':i r~~nvr.t'cdlcoW1tcd 

di,tal ,halt from !i130, is more likely to be the n"ult of 
infection ,,,read from fnci elsewhere in the body. 

Joint disease 
Table :32 "haws the percental';C clistribution of le,ion" 
within the vertebrae. A total of 570 vertebrae wen.' 
colUlted, incluclinp; 251 female, 158 male, 2S unsexed 
adull and U6 imniature. Only one lesion - slip;ht pitting 
in a tbO"ruci~: ilrtit:ular proce:;,::; facet - was noted in th~ 
immatlu'e spines. 

Spinal lesions indicative ofostmmthriti, were noted 
in th",,, f"rnale (21 % offemales) fUld three male (a7S1· of 

for fcmnles" (-)9(" males. Between 1--4 v61tebrae were 
atlected in the fC111alcs, 2-Fi in t.h(~ males. TIle thoracic 
and IlUllbar areas were almost equally nff"d;"d in the 
females, the lwnbar:" and sacral in the males. There wus 
a dear (:om.~lut.il)n bdween the age ofthe individual and 
the nwnber of vertebrae aficctcd (i.e. an in(Teit.."'i(~ with 
age), w hieh is probably largely responsible for the higher 
ratt~ among~t the males. 

Extra-spinal rnanift~~tutions of Uw l.:ondition were 
noted in the remains of 12 inclividuals (24% of all 
individual~), including six females (43% oftemales) nnd 

Table 33: Tolpuddle Hall Ccm..tcry bUIDan 
bone. Percentage rate of occurrence of 

extra.spinalosteoarthritis 

Right Left 
Total F M Un Tota.l F M 

tcmporo- 3 17 
mandibular 
~~osto-V(~ r'tf!hrl11 4 8 6 6 6 4 

sacro-iliac joint 8 25 4 9 

5 14 11 :J:J 

hand: 

c4:l.rp4:l.b 1 17 
CHrpO-nletfJ. 2 7 
nlP.t,fl.-plm]. 1 4 

hip 10 11 37 18 18 37 
knee 5 14 12 29 

four males (627r. of fprnales). Between 1-5 joints w(~re 
affecwd in the femalcs, 1-7 in the males. The severity 
oflc~ions varied, most beingrcb.tiv(~ly slighL to mild, the 
nlOst severe lesions - extensive bone dpsLrudion, 
eburnation and rcmoddling of contours - OC(''1.n'';ng- in 
th" hipjoints of two males >45 yr (ii 1:11;' 5122). Table 33 
shows the rut(~s rm;orded. As mth the oth,~r h~Hions in 
this class, the munbcr of joints "fleeted per individual 
t.c.~nded t.o iIl(;["ea..~e with ag-t\ but. t.hc int:rea~e was not 
consisknt, TIw rates were consistently high{~r in the 
males than the fi.,mal<.s, I',utly as R result oftlwn, heing 
mOre males in the >45 , TIle proportionally high 

in arl.:hiwological assembiag-es, rdl(~d.ing the 
suscoptibilit.y of th"",, weight-bearinp; joint., to the 
development ofthe di",,,,,e. 

The l'ates recorded arc generally lowel' than those 
from oth(~r Lal(~ Romano-British :::lite:.:;) with n~weI' joints 
aftected per individ1.l<Jl in UH~ same age nmge nnd less 
exten~ive lesions. For exampl(\ at TIoscombe DO\vn 
(McKinley forthcoming) thc pn,v"knce rate If)]' spinal 
lesions was J8%. Slightly lower rates were l10kcl in the 
Iron Age and Romano-British burials to lhe east of the 
Tolpudclle Ball cemetery whi.le the fi.H% rate fi"Om 
Ci"-,n,,,.,,h,r (Welb 1!JH2) was similar to that. not."l h"re. 
Extra spinallcsion~ Wj~rj! ahm oh!-ott:!-D.re-d ~:..t aconsid('T:;lhly 
lower rate than from d""when" e.g. ()l ,/" oftemales from 
Bost:ombe Down had lesions in up to :~o joint..., per 
individual) 92°/'-I of tlw maleg in up to 26. Considprably 
lllore lesion 8it.C8 W(~T(~ involved in the Iron i\hTf..~ nnd 
Roman btu"ials to the cast - up t.o :·W in the females and 
2(j in lhe males. Higher rates amongst. malps compared 
with females are a (:I)nsi~t,(~nt trait throughout) ffild an.~ 
generally taken to retlect the varying physical demands 
of diffi,mnt workloads (Molleson 1993, 20 I~l). 

Lesions indicative of deg,,,,,,rative disc (usease were 
noted in one tenla1c..~ (77r .. ) nnd fcHlr male (50~;O spines) 
and in the spine of the lUlsexed young adult. TIw overall 

males. Le~ions were concentrated in t.h(~ lower spine 
(Table :12). Although the higher prevalence amongst. t.h" 
males may partly be expbincd by til<, greate!' munber 
of'males >45 yr, by no means alllcsiol1s oCl.:urred in the 
older udu1t. spim~s (though they were most extensive in 
5122, with nine affected vert.cbnw), nor were all the 
older adults affected. The rates were (lg(lin eonsitlerably 
lower than tho~e noted in other Late Homnno-Rritish 
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Schmorrs nodes were noted in fburfcrnale (2~Nn and 
mal" (62,*) "pirle", and in that ofthe 

male_ TIle overall prevalence waH 6'7<, (6% for the 
fbmales l 11% for the Inales). No lesions were seen above 
'rs, tho~(~ in the nlale spines being ~:one(~ntrated in the 
thoracic reh~()n, th" lumbar showing slightly greater 
involvement in the females, Tndividuais across the adult 
age TnIl.g"es W{~re affected. The rates were similarto those 
noted at Cirencester by Wells (UJfl2: 1i_6%females, 7,7% 

. . . 

sites· ;:ind the 16C;{I observed at Ritterne Road, 
Southampton (6th .. ilth century; McKinley 1998)_ 

TIlree vertebrae ('1'12, L5 and 1.6) from 5122 (mal" 
>4n yr) have p"-<tially collapsed Dnh,riorly with a loss in 
height of :H;·· n_n mm_ TIle condition is D10,t likely the 
result of senile osu,oporosi, (Manls 1986, 111-13), D"ta 
on tile distribution of other desttuctive lesions (in
cluding pilling) and new bone formation (osteophytes) 
associated with joints an' held in archive, Eight femak 
(fi7%) and seven (87%) mal" 'pin", had lone lesions on 
vmiebral body 8ul1ace margins or in the anterior 
atlas-axisjoint (f.lee Table 32); the overall prc)valeru .. :e was 
11 %~ 8% for the fi,~mii1t~s, 2Ho/t,lforthe males. Extra-~pinal 
lesions were seen in la individuals and were noted ut 
between 1-10 sites in the mal"s ,md 1---S gites in tile 
f(~mulm~ (data in rurllive), There was a ten(hmcy fi:>r the 
numb"r of "ile~ affected to increase with Ug'''_ 

Consideration of the extent and apparent sev(.~rity of 
the lesions in this category (Te"I;" the impression of a 
h'l'OUP "flx,,,]>le who were engaged in adivitil.," involving 
a relatively low I"vel of phygical dem"-<lds, The joint 
disease rates arc r.on:,;~t(~ntly lower, or within the lower 
r"-<lges of those recorded from other broadly con
h~rnporan~ous celneteries, apparently l){~ing most 
compatible with tho,,, from Ci.rencester (Wells 19R3)_ 
The variation nol;,cl at Tolpuddle Ball between the 
e,,-<'!ier bmials groups t<Jthe ,,, .. ,t and the cemetery group 
may be indicative of a shift in uh'l"icllllural practiCe, for 
cxampl{~ fn'HIl predominantly arable farming to animal 
hUGbandry, AlterIJ,,(.ivoly it iA possible that tho 
individuab represented in the ",mdery we", largely 
involv()d in other, Inore sedentary activitle:->. Another 
fador muy Ill, that thig p"-<ticular group ofindividllals 
was not as susceptible tojoint ,.Ii,e,,,e as other groups, 

Whilst there is a correlation between th" age of 
individu,ils and the prevalence of alnHJ:;t u11 the 
conditions within this group, which, at least in part" 
explains the hi~her rate, reeOJ'(hl for the males, tllere 
is also "-<I indication that the latter eXlX'rilmcetl aslightly 
more physie,.lIy strenuous existence than did tbe 
females, and that those stresses ""kd "n different parts 
,,[the body - tile lower spine and the shouldl.,n-; Ix,ing 

tI'O"e affected by tile carrying of heavy loads, and bOtil 
sexes were ob,erv,,,lto have strongly developed deltoid 
(flexion at shoulder) and thigh mu.,d",_ 

Miscel1aneous conditions 
Frah'lllents of ealcifi"d rih and thymid cartilage were 
recovered from two burials, 5238 (male :n·4n yr) and 

,ix males (75%) had exostoses at between 1 and 7 sil;" 

¥lithin the ~keleton, Lesions w()re observed at II site~, 
most cOITunonly in the ealc,mewIl (five) and patellae 
(four!. TIle munber of sil;" affected increased with, 

" were more 
,keletons than in t.h" female_ Tn the nHuority of CMes, 
the aetiology of SlX~cific lesions could not be nsemi<.i..ined 
and they are nlOst likely to n~t1m.:t age-relat.ed, 'normal' 
physical ~trm;;~es on the skeleton_ TA)~i()nt'; in :'5122 (older 
male) were confined to the lett side oHhe ,kd"ton (three 
sites), the game side in whidl all tlrree minor bone 
frac.:tures were noted nnd the exostoses may n~nect soft 

The Inrg<~st. nWllber of siks with {)xosioses were noted 
in skeleton 52:iH (Illale, 31--45 yr), from whichfi'agments 
()f eulcilied thyroid and rih eartilage were also n~e{Jvt)red. 
Th:i!03 individual may rcpre~(~nt what has been tcrm(~d a 
'bone form"r' (Rogers "-<ld Waldron 1!J!J4, 53), witll a 
predisposition to eXC(~SS bone fCH'lllation, Six individuals, 
fiVf~ females and one mah~) had solitary bone (~'ysL~) most 
commonly in the scaphoid and e~~pitate. 

Morphological variations 
Hekntion of deciduous (ini Ik') tmth and impaction of 
pennancnt h"th are relatively common (lIill,on 1990, 
320); both conditions w12I'e seen in the mandible and 
maxilla of 5207 (Plate W), which showed imp"elion of 
the eunineH and premolnr~ -"" the latter being less 
common t.han the former (ibid,), Rd,,,,tion of one 
deciduou~ t<lOth w, .. ~ noted in thr~c f,lt.lwr d"nlitions, The 
absence of one or more third InolaI' is known to be 
inhcrit{)d in some way and ha~ h()(H\ iC)Wld to carry wit.h 
it an incrca~ccl chance of other teeth bcin~ absent, most 
commonly the scomd im.:isor a.nd second premolar. In 
three of the four dentitions with retention of dc(:icluOllS 
t.()()th) a second prcmolnr wa.~ absent and all wem 
missing at I",,,,t nne tlurd molar (5184, n\107 and 5229), 
Two skeletons from whic..:h a pennanent tooth Wi:l • ...., 

ab~ent (maxillary cnnin(~ am) sec..:ond prelnolnr) ah() had 
one iIX)gged' maxillary second ineisor. Three out of tlw 
four individuals within tlus h'TOUP of dental defect, 
(5184,5198 and 52(7) we!'e bLlriedin ar:\jac",,!. waves in 
a row in. the north-w{.·~t. I.)f nll~ I~~n)ptpry. Whilst th(~ 

Plate 5'3 Skeleton 5207 (9-16 yr), a.nterior view 
a,nomalol{.s and 

impaction 



sl.lrfru~r.s of mandi hlr. nnci mnx111a showing 
supernurnera,ry teeth erupting hl~hind maxillary 
1st incisors and rnandibular ril?ht 2nd itwisor 

various attributes may indicate a genetic link such 
evidence camlot be taken as conclusive_ 

Five oUter Lypet-!. ofJenlal vHriation w~~re noh~d (dala 
in arc~hiv(,~), in(~luding- v(lnations in C1.lS-p nuroberj03, 
,hovdlingofthc maxillary second incisor, enamel pearls 
and supemwllerary teeth. Almost full size, erupting 
'Ul",rnum"rary teeth w"." p"-,,cnt palatial to thc 
1llaxilhu·y Ij.11:iL irlci~ur~ cUlll Ult! rigllL 1lla.tllLiJJu1~u· !::ieL'Uml 
incisor in 5213 (Plate 54). Rarer than tooth absence, 
extra teeth tend not to be as well developed a...., tllO~e from 
521:\ and rn"lUlmtly do not .mJpt (lTilbon W~lO, ~7())_ A 
frJUr-wspcd mandibular first molar was observed in one 
female dentition (C. 2%), an anomaly observed ine_ :)-7% 
of dentitions, most fi'equently female (Andrew, 199G)_ 

Lambdoid os~idm;; Wt~re noh~d in t,(~n ~ku lb (25%.), 
induding two (5227 and 5241) with three large ossicles 
at tile lambda, and one (5118) with an ""ide at the right 
bI'egnliL One irldivi(lual al~(1 has Hn.os~ich.~in thl~coron(ll 
suture (5184). Small squatting facets were observed in 
54% of adult tibiae_ 

OS WUbl 
individuals. One male (5238) and one female (51G2) 
showed uni-Iateral mJn-rLL<;;iOJl on tht) right ~id(~ (c. 17%). 
Th,e p~rcentag{·) rat<~ isju~t slightly above the mmcirnum 
'luokd ""currcnce of 15% (Stirland 1984). 

Several less common lllorphologic.:al variation~ wen) 
noted. Two individuals showed non~fu~ion of the 
""to'""r areh ,,£the a condition recorded in two 

aI,,, in(,omplct" nIsion of tile spine in tile L5 f1'om 525G. 
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In ,keleton 51!!!, tile vertebra situated betwcen th" e6 
and T2 carried the cllaracteristics of both a ccrvi«'}.1 and 

willie the left side no ' b\lt a mmr"IIOI,arneln_ 
Dual tmnHverse foranlina were noted in the c,5----(; from 
fi114_ 

Discussion 
The <.l:-3:-3omblage htjve~ tht~ impreRsion of an indigenous 
group of individuals, probably from t.h" '>1m •. , general 
pool a .. ':'; thof.!e represented in the earlier burials to tho 
east(TP93 and W2402_1:1J, TIlO,e using the Late Roman 
and post-Roman ccmekry cviden tly continued with tile 
,ame Romano-British burial tradition, possibly even 
unnwaTI.~ of the mon~ ostentatiou..q fWlerary dress and 
artefacts being used byt.he Sax[Jn in~orne(s fUlthereast. 
The lack of personal onlrunentation or surviving grave 
g<K)(ls rw()(1 not nf:~c.:{~blbla.ri1y reflect a religious orient.c."ltion 
(Sam~on 1999), meTl..~ly t.h() eontilluationofa well-known 
and familiar tradition. 

An interesting ii....,I}(~cl of the cemetery population is 
t.h"notic:mbly light I"v"] ordental attdtion observed. For 
example, using J:jrothwen'~ attrition chart~ (l972a, 69), 
a consistent Wlder-ageing by c. 10 yean; would hav{~ 
In)(m obtaim)d. There- wa..~ relatlvely little expOS\lrC of 
d.mtin" ev.m in th" older adult dentitions. The light 
attrition ratcs suggest a did which "xdlHhl or was light 
in wl-refined cereals and other coarse f(w)dstllfk TI", 

:-:;howing ~imilaritic~ with blome Late Romano-British 
and 5th--8th century AD cemeteries, and eontrn,sling 
markedly with tho"e f1'om tile em:lier Tolpuddl", Ran 
huriab to th" ea.,l, TIle main factor affecting dent.al 
eli,,-,,,,,, i, rlid. (Hill,on 1~J9(), 2H:l) and dental hygiene is 
a}j03o likely to have been of ~:(lns<.)qumlce. Different dietary 
intakes will increase (carbohydrate, sug-ars) or d~~crea .. ..,e 
(pmteins) the activity or presence of acid-produ<,ng 
had"ria_ Hill,on (19!JO) gives tile presence of dental 
plaque (indicated bycakulus in ar~haeologicalmaterlal) 
and carbohydrates in the diet as pre-requisite, Ibr cad,," 
fi)rmation, The detriment.al dTecb or poor diet on tile 
oral health of tile individuals buried at Poundhury were 
discussed by Molleson (199,3, 182-4); the poor 
nutritional v3Jue of a diet based largely on cereals and 
vegdahl,," h"ing' cited as the cause ofthe high rates of 
caries recorded. Conversely, the low rntcs of pprindonlal 
disease, caries and abscess lesions obtained. from the 
Late Roman and post-Roman population at Tolpuddk 
Ban sUh'1,.,I"(~~ts U diet not over-dependant on carbo
hydrates and inclusive of a good level of m(~al-h<i...,ed 
proteins. One further possible factor contributing t<J th" 
low ruh" of dental di",,,,,, may he that this group of 
individuals was predisposed to bc more resi,tant 
(Hillson 287) 

are . to suggest the same general pool of 
lwople had been living und dying in this area since the 
Iron Age. What changed wen' Jifc,t:ylc ,md where and 
how the dead were buried. The cemetery assembbhTf..~ 
blhows indieat.ions of improv{~mtmlf.; in diet (a.." already 
di:-:lcusscd) which became mor<..~ refined und pnltein-nch. 
TOI,etl~er with the evidence for lower levels of fractures 

economy, witll a subtle . to less phys:ically stressful 
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activiti(~s. This may reflect a change frOln mixed 
agriculture (i . .,. arabic and pa.5tora/) to one more based 

oolllll<el1 w cattle-herding, as maytbe 
evidence for parasitic infection. Such ~peculation 
remains tentative in the ab~ence of supportive or 
cnntradictory evidence from an associated settlement. 

Evidence for direct genetic links between individuals 
is tenuous, tllOugh tbe 'sharing of several morphologic"l 
variations between a few of th" [!'males, for example 

5118 and 5218, may be signjficant. Some b~'n"tic linb 
would be in a long establish"d small rural 

members of tbe same or 
oCC1.Jp'mL,. Interestingly one adult male, 5253, appears 
to filII olltsid., th., glmeral homogeneity oCthe cemetery 
assemblar:e and tbe earlier Tolpuddlc Ball bllri,,18. This 
male displays a markediy ditlerent skll11 morphology 
and m~iY repre~nt an 'incomer' among the group_ 



Section 4. Environmental Evidence 

Introduction, Michael J. Allen 

The archrwology of the chalk downland iamh""pe 
(.round Dorchester is very well unden;tood and recent 
major programmes of environmental (In(llYl"i()~ have 
enabled 80m" J,.rge palaeo-landscape and pala"o' 
economic models to be dwdoped for that area (Evans 
1991; Allen 1994; Allen 1997b). By (:ontril.~t, the palaec>
environml'mtal framework of the landscape zone tu the 
east of DOl"(:h",ter, including the Piddle V alley and it, 
interlace with the Hamp,hirt'JPoole Basin, is far less 
wlderntood. This is iarl':"ly a relled.ion of ti,e lack of 
opportunitil..~~ fbr archaec)logical survey and excavation_ 

The Tolpuddle to Puddldown hypa"" enabled the 
l.1xaminaiton of a 9 knl east-west trnnscd. cmbnu.:ing 
many ofthe ,arne periods of occupation recorded for the 
Dorcheskr ar",L It prnvided an opporttulity to provide 
detailed palaec>-environmental infilrmation fnlm (Jllt
:;ld(~ the imIn.ediate environs of the Dorchester \:()re~ 
lands"ape, and to test some of the models ofland use 
and land8cap:,~ T(~construct.ion proposed for Dorchester. 

The bypass traveT8e~ " more COI:nplex tOlhli:raphy 

pass: downland (mainly Upper Chalk), al,o 
Tertiary deposits ofPbkfl" Gravel, and Reading Beds 
on the high grotmd and expanses ofRiv(~r Graveb and 
(more locally) aIluvitun in the mf\ior vaney". Although 
th(~ majority of the bypass route is over (:akan~out"; 
deposits on Chalk, mflny of the excavations were 
conducted in areas with w(]akly Or non-calcareous 
deposits (e.g. Burleston Down, W"st Mead). 

'I'ht. m";te tilerefore traverses a wide variety of 
c(:otonns in h~rIIlf.! of geography, topographic aspect, gco-
logy, pedology, hydrology and ecology. TIlis hae resulted 
in varying and selective biases in the pres"rvation ofthe 
pabco-cnvironm(~nbil r~c()rd. Fw1:hermore, excavated 
archacolohrj(~nl ()vidence WLi...':' disp31'ate both spatially 
and chronologically. 

It did not prove possible, therefore, from the IOnvinlrl
m,mtal evidence, to reconstruct the development ofthis 
landscape rnosiilc and a .. "~Jciated land use in the way 
that has been ad'licvcd for ~amJlh~s of mOre w-uform 
landscapes, for example Dorcheskr (AI1<m 1997b), the 
Purbeck heathlands (Cox and Reame 1991), Avebury 
(Smith 1984; Evans et a.l. 19f):i; AI1<>n and Powell 1996) 
and Stonehenge (Cleal and Allen 1995; AlIcn 1997<:). 
Tnst()ucl, the tmvin')nmental evidence frOln the A35 
project provides infonnation on tlw nature of land uf.le 

. . 
D"spite these constraints the data can be 
test cxistingenvironmentul models and provide an over
view of the development of local land usc and ""'lnomy. 

Environmental Sampling 

Prior the start of the 1996 (DBFO) fieldwork it was 

mental materials over tile route was likely to be llighly 
variable, especially {i)T 1,)(,lm:, :".jhcllt:i j Gnai.l.e. and pollen, 
The potential for charred remains (charred seeds and 
charcoal) wH'- anticipated to be mor" consistent, its 
occurrence related to the nature and inknsity of activity 
with.in each excavakd iirea. Manual excavation (which 
produced tile bulk oIthe [lnim"l bone) was augmenkd 
by the rctri'lV'.1 of additional smallcr matedal from soil 
samples. 

Wessex Archaeology\::; miiin sa.mpling strategy wa .. '-; 
th .. , n,covery of bulk soil sample, (u,ually 10 litres) tilr 
charcoals and "harred plant remains. The,e samples 
were taken from well-dated and "ealed features "nel 
bye," from excavated sites and from tI", watching brief. 
It should be nokd that ,ever,:u sites comprist'<i shallow, 
poorly-preserved subsoil fe"tum, (e.g. Lower Ewel",,,,., 
Home F,mIl and Burleston Down). Where deposits 
suitable for bulk ,anlpling did exist, 8ampling aimed to 
encon::tpass all excavah.!d pha . .:.;eH and a range of f(!:;lture 

tYlx>s. At Btu'leston Down and Tolpuddle Ball, where 
long- temporal sequences wen) available, suites of 
samples filr land snails were aIeo tak"n. the 

monolith tin samples r-3uitabl(~ fi.,r analysis wcrc~ 
taken of sp,oeific sequences at Burle8hm Down and West 
Mead. 

In all, 35 bulk "ample, (:J2f> lit.res) were tnk"TI from 
f.leven sites ffild the wati.~hing hrief(two sanlplcs\ r.long 
with 5:) sn<,il eamples and two pollen monoliths. Full 
details on th" 'ampling strategy and the sampl'" taken 
ru'e held in the projed archive. Scunples were pr<x:"""d 
u"ing standard methods, the lIot being retained on 0.5 
mm m",h alld residues on 1.0 mm mesh. All nots were 
scanned under a microscope and the data w(~n~ u."ed to 
a~S!ess the presence and divor~it.Y of remains in relation 
t,Q t.hf.' ::Iri~h:~~{Jlngi~:=.l ~ontpxt. 'flw rmmlts of the 
aSSC8sm(mt are (.."()ntained in the 1\35 Post-Excavation 
Assessment Fkport IWessexAt'chaeology 1997a). 

Liverpool University data (TP!l:1) 
Three c(lt()gori(~~ of environmental data exi~ted for the 
1993 excavations; marine shellS! (oyster), mrimal hon() 
and soil sanlples. At t.h" hand-over of the prQjcct to 
W"""x Archaeology (1996), the oy~h'r ,h"ll, had been 
fully reported on ,Hul the anilual bone lli'1d bem1 
a,"seH.';ed. The 160 soil samples had not, however, been 
proce:;sed or a.",,,esed. TIle soil samples wer" all bulk 
ones (generally 10 litn,,). They were taken for varying-

al:;o artefacts (e.g. flint-working- debita!!,,) and 
hwnan remains. Tlw s(~vero limitations in the Inollus(~ 
samplef.l from the Liverpool Univen:;ity pxcavation were 
"ddr"",,,,) hy Wessex Archaeology in t.he A""""rr\e"t 
Report (Wessex An:h,,,,ology 1!)97a, 5.2). 

A preliminary appraisal ofth" poh.ntial fi'" charred 
pl~tnt reIIlaing was lmdertaken in May 1997. Thif.l 
involved and assessment of 17 priority 

were j 
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Table 34: presence of environmental evidence by site 

Site ref Nmne (W-E) Land P()llm./ Animal Oyster Charred Charcoal 
snails micro- bone shell plant 

scopic 

W2402fi I JOW~t· Eweleaze 

W2402.8 Burleston Dl)wn * 
W2402.10 Homan Road 

W2402.12 N.of . Ball 

W240S.17 Tolpuddlc Boll Cemetery 

'fT'9:J Tolpuddlc Ball 199:j 

W2402.1:J Tolpuddle Uall 199617 * 
W240~.16 West Mead 

W240f) WalchinK brief 

A""e"ment Report. Following this, all the remaining 
~amples were tm.nsfern~d to Wessex Archaeology in 
November 1997 (150 sampks were transferred in total, 
24 were unaccounted fi)y). A review wa.:;; wl{lt~rbiken of 
the contexts and features sampled, their dak and likely 
potential to address palaeo-environmental aspects of 
the site, its bnd use ,md 11lis 

stratigraphic analysis of the site and its overall inter
prdation which was by th'm well advanced. 11,e 
outcome of the review was that a further :l~ sampks 
were i(l<mtified as priority samples and 29 of these were 
pr<,,,,,,s,-'<i (three were Imaccounted for) In all, 46 bulk 
s"il samples (representing ROO Iitres of soil) were 
processed and as.8etolsed and all those which w(~n~ of 
envirellllental potenti"l were submitted fi'r detaikd 
specialist analysis. 

Environmental Them.es 

111e environmental evidence for the prQject can be 
divided into two major th,-,mes; (i) the landscape and it; 
changing nature and modification over time, and (ii) the 
exploitation ormsO'I,ll\.CS) that is; economic {)vidcnce. The 
reporL" arc presented by mat"ri,,1 type and lru'gely 
contribute to either (and sometimes both) of thes" two 
themes. Lruld snails ,md pollen provide infi)rmation on 
the physkal landscape. Anirn"l bone, marine shells, 
charred plrult rernains and charcoal largely pl'()vidc 
economic evidenc". Table 34 provides a summary of the 
presence of environmental data for t)a{:h :"itc. 

Land Snail Evidence, 
Michael J. Allen 

Samples for la.nd :-:;n;ails were taken from two sires 
(Burle"ton Down 'Uld Tolpuddle Flnll) and provide an 
overall chronolop;ical span fI\)m th" Lateglacial to tI", 
Ir<m Ah'C, with limited evidenccfor later periods. Specific 
emphasis has been placed on the tOltuitous discovery of 
a rare AlIenxl phase soil at Burleston Down and also on 

* 
* * 

* 
* :./-: 

* * '" 
* * * * 
* * * 

"' * * * " 
* 

the earlier pn,historir: (Neolithic ruld Bronze Age) 
conh,xts at Tolpuddle Ball. The analytical prog'Tamm" 
aimed to provide a general overview of th(~ local 
landscape and enable comparison with the more 
detailed regional seEmann sugge~tcd for the Dorchester 
envil'Ons (AlII", 1 fJ97b) - this is discussed fiuther below 
(Section 5). 

Sam.pling, Laboratory Methods and 
Analytical Programme 

A total of fi4 sampks wns tnkcn from the two sites and 
sanlples of 1 000 g to 1500 g were processed following the 
standard methods outlined by Evans (l97:l). 11", nob 
(0.5 mm) generated by pmc"s"ing wem 'L'''.,"S<.,d by 
scamling under a xl(}··x:10 st.erco-bino"uiar microsoope 
to pmvid" information about shell pl'eHervation and 
~pcrics representation. The IluIIllx~rs of :-;hdl~ nnd the 
presence of taxonomic groups w{~rc qunntiflcd as ranges. 
'I11ere is SOllle in.h~rt~nt bia ... "'i in thi~ lndhod as lnany 
shells will not float and will only be present in the 
uncxtractcd residues. Shel1f.! recorcJ{~d in the flat arc 
th(lse less likely to break (i.e. larger rohust species and 
very small "pecies). Nevert.heless this assessment 
method dews (~nablc an indication of shell pres{~rvati()n, 
assemblage composition and (with s(~qlIcn(:c~ of 
sanlpies) change through t.ime may also be detected. 
Furiher details of the assessment md.hodo]ogy and 
aims arc held in the archive. All fully analys<.,d samples 
arc presented in Tables ;'H) ,·-H uno jn diagrrunmatic form 
(Figs 60---2) as histograms of relative abundance. 
Mollusc nomenclature fi,llows 

Burleston Down: the Lateglacial 
Environment and Evidence far Holocene 
Woodland Clearance 

Trench 3 within a large clry vnlley at Burleston Down 
(sec ~'ig. 33 tor location) revcaicd a 1.15 m deep sequence 
of Post-glacial colluvium in the valley bottom ()vpr 



typical chalky perig-Jaci"l "olifluction, or meltwater, 
dep'>,it, referred to '" Coombe Depesits. 

(evaluation Sit" 0), both it, topographic 
geomorphic fonn (see Plate 30) and by the results of the 
trenching, indicated that thi, landscape feature 
ircpn'"'mt.., a large palaeo river-cliff within the base of 
the dry valley, possibly originating as a result of glad"l 
meltwaters or of significantly <.,,,rli,,r (geological) date. 

Mdtwater depesits were reveakd at the base of the 
river cliff in th" valley bottom (Fig. 33, Section A -

depoKit" comprised alternating broad bands of soft 
cllalky marl ,md chalk /.,'I'avd" Bimilarto late Devensian 
dep(J~ib r~ported from dry vallcYl-I in south-east 
Rngl,md by Kerney (Kerney 1963; K""npy pt n.l 1 'lfl4; 
Kerney ot rd. 19HO). At Burleston these pcrigbcial 
meltwater deposits weT<.' "<.,parated by a dark Inunic 
buried "oil (Fig. 33, Section A .. context 1348), 
intcrprd,·,d a", Lateglacial and pessiblYT<.'pn,"<>TIting the 
WindenneT<.' inh.,,,,tadial (Aller0d phase c. 11,000 SP), 
sealed by depo"it" of the en"uing Loch Lomond 
inteI'Rtadial. Overlying the Latc,ghcial depoRits were 
typical colluvial d"I)OBit" (see Fig. 33, Section A -mntcxt 
1345). 

Both the lower and upp'.>r part" o[the "equence were 
"ampled with contiguous columM of ,,,mple, (colwnns 
10005 and 1Om1 respectively). An undisturbed soil 
sample was al80 tahn fJ'{JlIl the Aller0<i phase buried 
"oil and was sub-sampled Ii.>r pol1<m ("ee Scaife below). 
A t";oil thin section slide was manufndurml by the 
f)eparllllellt of Environmental Sciences, Univ"r,ity of 
St.irling (:'1tl~r MlIrphy lHRfi) FInd thF! ~oil hloek 1[01 held 
in the pr(iject "rdrive. 

l'he samples 
A tot,,) of 21 large samples (1500 g) was taken and 
processed for land "Ilaik Magnetic susceptibility 
IIlea.':.;w'enlents were also taken on ~ubft~amplef.! of 10 g 
(air dri(~cl ~()il <2 men) to create a Inagnetic susceptjbility 
'signature! tr)T (~~}(~h ~tqllen~e tJJ augl11ent interpretation 
(see Allen 198G; 1994) 57--f:i 1)_ TIw m~ulb obL .. ,..i.ned (see 
Tables 35, 36) are comparable to tho"" from re,earcil 
conc1udeJ. on similar colluvial deposits in southern 
England kg'. All"Il 1988; 1994). Magnetic susceptibility 
enhancelnent is COllllllonly used to aid in th(~ ddection 
ofhurieu Hoils and topsoillnaterials with scquen(~.~~_ Tn 
uddition) the cI'eation. ofnlagnetic susceptibility profil(~~ 
from these "<'''llI!.,ne<.'8 hig'hlight' zone, of deposits with 
higher or lower readings which may provide infi)rITlati()Jl 
relating u) the eroRional regime illld land usc. 

The Lat"glacial sequence (Fig. 60, Table :15) 
The Aller0d bW'ied soil contained within th" 

'oil "I' thi' phase recorded fi'om mainland of 
southern (;(~ntral Engl1ind (lIam(lshire 1 Wilt~hlre, 
Berkshire and Dorset). Outside Kent1 wh(m.~ numerOu .. " 
~joib of thiG period have been identified (t~ee Prc..!e(~(! 
1994), All..,rjld pha.", ,oil, an, known from only a few 
specific locations at PitstondTVfar:.:;worth1 Ruekingharn
'hire (Evans 1966; Evans and Valentine .\974), 

Walcombe Bottom, I'le of Wight (Preece eI al .. 
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Sarnpling and analy"i, orthe deposit at lIurk"hm Down 
Wrll'5 therefore lUlderlaken in n)cognition of the Tllrt:!'n·tial 

th i" data for wider 

The ,equence at th" sampling point may b" 
summari"ed, from top to bottom aH (Bee Fig. 33 -Section 
A, Column 1(005): 

0-0.35 m, context 1 :i4 7. Pale brown mal:'8iv~ chalk 
marl, common smi::llll,.~lu:1lk pieces, gradual 
wavy boundary. S;:unplf!-~ 11")- .1R; 

truncation horizun; silty marl becoming 
less stony awl daI'ker with depth. Sample 
14; 

0.43-0.52 Tn f:Ontc:xt 1348. Brown ::Iil(,y dAY with weak, 
poody developed nH:dium '3ub un!=;"ulur 
~lrud.ur·.·~> fllmo~t ~tonefree, but ran:! Silll.nll 
;:tlld m~clinm rounded ch::t.lk pie~:~~, dear 
Simooth boundary. - Allen;jcl pha::o;e humic 
ranker bA. Sampl~8 11., 1:{. and 19; 

0.52-0.591111 context 1349. Yellowish brl)wn c:h<.llk marl, 
with common 8mnll and medium c..:h;:l.lk 
piec~/:1, very poorly developed weak Hllh
Hogulnr hlocky ::o;truclure, smooth clear 
boundary. weathered periglac.ial 
meltwat~r A\C hor·iznn - weathered 
perigl<:l.c..:i;:tl C(lllmh~ clcpo.sit::o;. Sample IIi 

0.59--1.0 m t,context 1351. PalE! hl'OWIl calcareous oilty 
clay with nH'f! f>mall and medium du:dk 
lliel'"8. - Coombe Deposits. SlHnpleg 0-.-10. 
Li~f> over weathered t!olid dl~dk. 

Dr C. French (University of Cambridge) kindly 
proyjrli.,t1 ::I !O:llrnr"r"If-ity mi~romorph()l()t;c:ll description of 

the palaeosol, u"inl( the terminology of lIull{)(:k ot at. 
(H)Hii), as follows: 

In thin section, the palaeosol wa~,;; composed of a 
mixture of fin" chalk rubble (c, 50-75%) and 
yellowish-brown, "oil aggregates (c. 25--50%), with up 
t.O :iO% void space comprised of fine channels to sman, 
irregular vllghs. The chalk rubble was suh~n)Unded1 <5 
nUll in dinmetpr and in all orientation~. The ~oil 
;1ggn~gates were sln.::d1 1 ..::4 mm i:I . .nd ~ub-rolUldcd, con
taining about 20% very fine quartz and chalk fJ'Sgroents, 
40% micritic ca.lcimll carbonate and 40% Hilt, with rare~ 
very fine, includ .. d fragments of charcoal. ']'h" "oil 
mutrix abo occurred in the form of dense to 
discontinuous infills between chalk frngmenh~, and as 
coating";p,,rt;,,1 infilb of inter-agg>'egate "h,mnek In 
addition, there were (~ommon1 very fine 'filrullent~' of 
(~alcium earhonate within the void spm~e. 

Dr Fr"nch therefore confliders that the ,oil ' .. 
appeill'S to be a thin (<lOO mrn), pool'iy developed, A 
horizon fi)rmed through the weathering of a ,tand"till 
smillce in t.h" Coombe In effed, th<., ,oil 

a very 
profile. The mixtun, offrc"luent, Rub-roLmded, fine "h"n, 
rubble with fine 'pellets' of"akiti<: silt. ,oil fabric indicates 
the prc~dominant eflect cryoturbation has had on the soil 
structure through frccl':{: UlflW cvcntd_ 

Shell preservation was mod"rat. .. u) poor. Shell 
munber" w"n, low but I1>Be to acceptable levels (50-1~i 
shells) in the buri .. d soil. Alt.hough mollusc numbers 

g) were processed, tins did not dilni)oish t.h" imlx>rtance 
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Table 35: Burleston Down. Land snails from the Lateglaciai meltwater deposits and Allerold 
phase soil 

Phase Periglacial Allerf)d Peri"lacial meltwaler 
- depusits 

Sample 0(; 07 08 09 10 11 19 12 1.1 14 15 1(; 17 18 
Context 1351 1.14.9 I;)48 ].'347 

Depth (rn) 0,90· 0,80· 0.72· 0.65· 0.59· 0.52· 'po' 0.47· 0,1.1· 0 .. 17· 0,25· 0,15· 0,05· 0,0· 
1.00 0.90 ().HO 0. 7~ (),65 0.59 0.52 0.47 0.43 0.35 0.25 0.15 0.05 

WI (gl limO 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1,';00 1,500 1.'W0 limO 15no l.'iOO 

rochl,:cQpa ~pp, 
Vertigo j)-ygmueo 
(Uraparnaud) 

Vertigo spp. 

(Muller) 

1 

7 

+ 

1 
5 

1 
6 

9 2 1 Pupilla mUSCOl'um (Lirmi:l.l:!ll!::l) 

Vallonia costata (Muller) 

Vallonil1 lH,lchella (Muller) 
Vallonia excentl'if?tl Rtp.rki 

Vallonia spp. 

1 1 4 

42 

25 

16 

17 

6 

1 

38 

19 

9 

54 

7 

2 

28 
1 

Pun.ctum PYI:rmaeum 
(Draparn~lld) 

Vitrina pdZI.u:idtI. (MOller) 

Aegopinella nitidula. 
(Dr::!.p.~rna'\.1d) 

Cecilioide . .;; (lr:Lt:llZfl (MOller) 

lie/.h:ella itala (LinIlap.uH) 

Tror.lwidi-;';{~ geyeri (Soos) 

Trichia. hi .. :;pit/a. (Linnaeus) 

+ 

4 

1 
3 

5 

38 

1 

If> 

1 

1 
H ;; 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

Taxa o () ° 1 
o 
o 
o 

4 3 8 7 8 G 4 2 5 
Shannon index 

Brillouin Ind~x 
U61),74 

0.80 1.01 
1.61 1.60 1.52 0.72 0.42 0 

I. n 1.42 1.39 0,63 0.33 ° 
0.64 1.61 

0.37 0.96 
0.27 0,65 Shannon Index-Brillouin 

Index 
O.G9 ·0.28 ·0.11 1),18 0,13 0,08 0.09 0 

'l'ol.al 

Magnetic: ~1I8(:l:!pt,ibilily 
o 

11 

() 

11 
o 

11 

Totals exclude Oy~iliou.k8 (1,.(~h:ula; + = presence 

1 
10 

4 

10 

aftlle data from the buried soil becau.~e I>f the ""Tity of 
well·studied deposits of tius period (few,,, than five 
"''1ucnces have been well sampled and studied in tile 
past 30 years). Althou~ the lIurleston "equem,., is not 
dire<tly relawd to hwnan activity (noch""C'oal, artefacts 
or any other evidence of hum .an .activity was r€covereu 
fi'Om the AlI"r0d phnsc soil). it does provides infiJrmation 
on the down land cnvirorunent before it.'-i rc~habitation 

The low"r marl (1351) WJL' devoid of 
,helb; the first shells occurred lfl th" weathered 
p"Tig-lacial deposit.' - the i3/C horizon of the litilOmorphic 
ranker soil Shdl numbers were also very low hf..lrc, und 
include sp,><:ie" typical of Lateglaciai deposit., (Pupilla 
Inl.lscorum, .. Vullunia. ('ostata, Va.llonia excenlriea and 
Vitrina pdludda). 

The buried s()il produced a peak in shdl numb(,n,; to 
143 (\Vith a cOITe~ponding minor but definite rise in 

11 143 
17 20 

GO 
24 

84 
23 

67 
9 

:.n 
3 

B 
1 

:j 5 
1 1 

magnetic susceptibility to 24 SI xlO" SIIKg) and wa.,< an 
organic horizon typical of inb~n;tudial cpi~{)dcs (f..~.g-, 
Windermem Interstadial, AlIerod phase = pollen zone 
II), The assemblages were impoverished and 
tsxonomicaily·restric-u.,d, being- dominated by Pupilla 
1nllSC()n,lm with Helicella iialu, Vallun/a cosw.ta and 
Vallonia pulchella. Other species include Punctum 
pygnwettTfl, Cochlicopa spp. and Limaddae. This is a 

open harsh habltaLc.;. It cOIIlpan~s with asscmblaf..,TCs 
from Watcombe i3()ttom, V(,ntnor, Isle of Wight (Preece 
d al. 1995), A,scmblages from Dover Hill, Foikestone, 
Kent (Kerney 196:]; Pre"",, HJf)4), UPI~." Hulling, Kent 
and Cow Gap, Sussex (Kerney 1963) have higher 
proportions of the Inore shade-loving 8pecief.! (Pullctll1n 
PYKnw,ea, Eucuttulu.s fu.lvlls anc) NeS(1)itrea h.am,monis), 
perhaps indicating m()m x"rophilic (open and very dry) 
habitats at Burieston Down t.han at many otiler 
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W;ndmmcrc Interstadial soils. There is no evidence of 
the habitats recorded in soils of this 

and Weethampnett, Su..""x (Allen forthcoming). In view 
ofth" v,-"ydry tundra habil<"its at Burleston perhaps the 
most "il,'llificant absence from the assemblage is Abida 
secale which is a common fossil of the period (Holyoak 
1982). Abida ,",cale h,I.' been recogni",d in many or th~ 
Kent sequences (Kerney 1963) and on the Isle of Wight 
and is often found in dry place~ on rock~ :.mel hil1l-1ides 
(Ellis 1969). It is, however, absent from the deeper, 

Pitstene, Buckinghamshire (Evans Evans and 
Vahmtin(, 1974; Gr"en et al. 1984). Perhaps the 
apparently harsher conditions represented by the snail 
assemblages at Bl1rleston Down are also reflected by the 
presence of an immature rendzina ~(Ji1 rath(}T than a 
developed calcareous brown earth such as that 
identified at Pitstene (Evans and Valentine 1974). 

The overlying chalky meltwater d<>posit., n,pre"')llt 
full g1a,;,,1 ''1nditions with assemblages dominated by 
Pupilla m.uscor1lm. and with. one exception all other 
species decline in relative tenns, or disappear. Too much 
should not be made of the abeence of sOm" of the 
intermmHate ~p(~ci(~s H~ this may be accounted for by 
declining :-;hdl numbcn" The single, and notable, 
exeeption is the presence of the Lateglacial fossil 
Troc/widea gl.yeri which is extinct frorn Brit.ain today. 
Its appearance in the nurle~tnll Dnwn 8Wl\](.'llce is also 
ro/l<.,dcd in the stroll!: relative decline in Helu,,"lla itala. 
T. geyeri has been· extinct in England t-lince th{) 
Post-f';lacial and OctLl1'8 in a rlwIlber of Lah,gla6al 
rlppn~it.."i ~'1nd Pl~i~f.fI(~~n~ dpJljJ~it,!.:: (Sp<1.rkr.:: "',953), 
including many of the eold stage deposits already 
m'mtioncd from Kent (Kerney 1963) mld the Isle of 
Wight (Preece et al. 1995) as well as Coomhe Bottom, 
Hambledon Hill, Dorset (Bell and Allen HJ8f». Th<.' 
assemblage relates well to the full glacial assemblage" 
of Kerney', (1977) mollu,c biozone z and probably 
equates to pollen zone III dated to about 8900-8000 BC. 

Post-glacial ""quen"". (Fig. GO, Table 36) 
No a .. ,,:>s{)eiatcd nrlcfactual material was recovered ftom 
the colluvial deposits and they are therefi)re strictly 
undated. However, the main colluvial "pisode" may be 
interpret"d in th" light of excavated evidence of Bronze 
Age ,md later activity b) the east. The sequence at the 
sampling point may be slmllnarised as followf.\) from tOJl 
to bottom (Fig. 36 - Section A, Column lO02J); 

0-0.18 m, contC"!xt 1:322. Ploughsoii, greyitlh-brown 
silty clay lOl1m with few tltone::l, medium 
columnar structure, clC"!ar :-;mnoth bouud
ary, Col1uviai brown earth (not ~<lmpled); 

yellowish-brown silty cby Inflm, common. 
O:jIIlall and medium chalk pi~c.~:-;) weak sub
I1ngtlh"'.lr' hlocky structure, clear smooth to 
wavyhollnd~"'.Ir·y (sampletl26, 27 and 28 from 
lower palt of dcpo~it); 

0.72-0.90 m, context. 134fl. Possible buried soil (hB). 
Dark yellowi::;;h ... hl'Own silty loam with rare 
ninl and few to common ~mnl1 and rueuium 

medium sub-angular" :-;tnr(~l.tll-t\ clear wavy 

m, 

boundary, bB horizon, postlibly t.ran!:lport.e[l 
rather than ueveloped it! Rita (s;amples 24, 
25); 

hl1i'ip.d ~oi1 (hR\C). Pale brown silty loam 
with common to abundant small and 
medium chalk pieces; weathp.r'f!d peri
glaCial chalk meJt,watp.r depo~it::;; with soil 
inclusions (snmplC"!~ 22, 2:1). 

The colluvium was in the fuTIll of unsorted hillw .. ,h 
with bands either low-energy rilling event., 
or major 
(Allen 199 The deposits were calcareou" due j" 
the presence of Reading Beds and non-calcareous 
deI)()~itt; on the ei.:t...";1,em valley ~lopes (and therefore the 
1JU:-i:-iilJilily ufluwer ~l.tdll,HllUl;I.:'~), h1lW~ :-;allll)l~~ (1[;00 
g) were processed throughout the sequence. Sh<.>ll 
nUnlber~ Wf::)te l in factI relatively high in calcareous 
colluvial deposits (over 250 per sampk) but th<., putative 
buried soil (context 1346) and weathered chalk 
meltwater deposit (context 1350) produced lower shell 
nllmlmrs. 

Assemblfl!:cs from thc weathcn.,d Coornh<., n"p"sib 
contained a number of shade-loving species (Discus 
rotundatu..<.;, Carychium tridentaturn and Clausiliidae) 
and Pomah.l1se.le.ganswhich is not prt~t;tmt in t.he Britif.!h 
Isle bd,'n, the lat" Bon.",1 about 6500 BC (K<>rn"y 1%6). 
The assemblages e1early represent a fauna relating tn 
Kerney', (1977) molluec zone d, that 1e, Atlantic and 
Post-gladal. The as~cmblagcs an) th{m)for!) df~rived 
from tlle truncated mld mixed Post-glacial soil rather 
than the Lateglacial assemblages reported above. 

The two aasenlblages fronl the weathered bD \ C 
horizon W{)r!) rdativdy low in shdl numbern hut 
indicate the presence of shadier, but generally open 
conditions. These assemblages arc difficult tn interpret 
because of the potential fbI' mixing with the soil (ct: 
Carier 19~)O). IIowever

l 
they ~t-)em to indicat.e t.he relict 

nsscmblag-es of a former woodland or open wooflb.nd, 
Although shell numbers do not significantly increase 
through th{) pu.t.ativ{~ huri{~d soil (a .. Lo; OrH~ might. exped\ 
the asscmblng-cs show an significant domi.nanC(~ of open 
country species, in particular Pupilla muscorrun and 
Vullunia eostalu.. A decrease in P()ffwli(l~<-; elf.!.gUfl.~ and 
compkm{mtary rdatiV(~ in(~n)(lSC in P. m.1.l!;r.nn.l1n. an~ 

intcrprd,cd ns djsturbcd nlixcd ground bc(~omi.ng more 
stable !:fassland, albeit with bm .. patelles. The magnetic 
sueceptibility (eee Table ;)6) shows a pronowlCed peak 
through thifol horizon. On halanc{~ t.he ~()il st.rlJdun:~ and 
moderate shell munbcrs sug!:Cst oroded fanner soil 
material rather tilrul a forrn':r' ,oil that had developed 
ill situ. The Jlrm"{,~nct,) of in situ, buri(~f1 soils umkr 
colluvium in Wessex is rare (Allen 1992): eroded, more 

(:ommon, This COnt1.llli with the mahlJ1ctic sus-

ceptibility readings obtained. 
The overlying colluvium prodlle{~d a t,ypieal hill wash 

a""emblage dominated by open county species (over 
70%) and tlle near disapperu'ance of all shade-loving 
element~. The two (J}Ot-lt x()rophilc ~J.wdc~ (Helicella, itala. 
,md V . .,:centrica) dominate the assemblage indicating 

dowulmld, ruld tlle assemblage 

O.fi2 m) t.wo .sp(~eimpns of 
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Table 36: Burlcston Down land snails from the Holocene colluvium 

1: Phase Holocene. colluvium -:I ----
Sample 22 28 21 26 26 27 28 

Context 1350 1316 J846 

Depth (m) . 0.95- O}JO- 0.82- 0.72- 0.62- 0.52- 0.42-

I J.OO 
0.95 O.YO 0.82 I 0.72 OJ)'2 0.52 

Wt (R) 1600 1500 1600 1.50() 1500 1.500 1500 

Poma.tia!;; elegat1,o:; (Muller) 2 1:] 21 l~ 15 R ~ 

Carychium l,.idf?ntatum (Hi::Jtlu) 

Carydl./:l.It'rl ~pp_ 2 ~ 1 1 

Cothlimpa. lubn:ca (Mi.111f!r) 1 1 1 

Cochlicopa ~pp. 4 H 5 11 11) 4 

VertiRo p'y/:tm(H~(l (Dl'Ilparnaud) 2 :1 2 1 

Vt~l'til?o cf pygrnoea (Draparnaud) 1 

Vll,r(iJj.() spp. 
Pl1pilla muscorum (Linnncm;) :3 R 5 48 lH 9 1,1 

Vallonia costata (Miiller) 1 14 25 81 :i2 39 G4 

Vallonia excen.(rlf:tl Sterki ~ 17 1;-' G3 ,/:1 8:3 72 

Valloflin spp. ,~ a 6 7 

Rtlfl montana (Drapanuwd) 

Punctum p'ygm(H~f./,m (Draparnaud) 1 1 

Discus rotumhl(l.l8 (Mlillcr) 1. 8 2 4 1 

Nel:ifWilrf?il hammonis (StrOm) 1 1 

Aegopinella nitiduhl (Draparnaud) 1 

Uxychi{u!;I Cdlrll'il.l . ., (Muller) 1 ~ 

Lirnl-1t~ld.:1o 1 ~ 7 () 14 ~H 23 

CN:ilioides acicu.{a. (Miillel') 1 G H G ]~ 

Cochlodina. lo.rnuuua (Montagu) 3 r; " 2 

cf Cvchhuiitl,{t lmninata (Montagu) 1 

Clr~I.If;ilia hid~~ntata (Strum) 1 8 9 3 4 4 

n:~,.rl.lJ.P.llrJ. virl!ata (Va CUl:1ta) 2 

Hdic:dla itaLa (LinJl~lf:'Il~) R 17 ~~ 45 49 38 

'l'richia hispidtL (I.innacus) 3 4+[11 7 9 15 2H 

Hdidgotw lapicida (LinIla~lIB) + + 

C'f1;! n"J.!?a I Aria.nta spp, 2 :.1 3 7 7 :J 3 

Taxa .1 :.1 15 16 15 15 11 1·1 

Shannon index 2.20 2,Ofl 2.24 1.99 1.RG lXI 1.82 

Brillouin Ind~x 1.89 2.21 2.15 ~,O:J 2.08 1.H1 1.86 

Shannon Ind~x-Brillollin Index 0.31 -0.16 0.09 -O.OH ·0.22 o.m 0.04 

Total 24 90 120 .:.10 269 257 2fJ4 

Magnetif! :'ill!;ccptibility 1;' 27 17 41 22 2:1 Hi 

Totals exclude n~cilioide.s acicula. ; + = presence; [ J = nurnbern uf IIl/Xlem (intrtI.-;ivc) shellt! with per'i(j~tmc.um which haw~ not 

the introduced Hclicdlid Cemlldl" virgata wen' 
Ilre"ent which is not found in England before the 
medieval p"rind (Kerney 1966) and may lherefore 
indicate Inedicval or later erosion. Magnetic 
,u,ceplibility levels steadily dodine from the eroded soil 
(eont"xl la46) throughout the sampled colluvial 
scq""nce, to levels typiciu ofchalkland hillw",h d"l,,>'its 
(d. Allen l~JHH). The hillwash seems to n'pn""nl 

gradual accumulation and) if :.:I.ny riBs did occur, 
scdimmli acculllwation wa~ gradual and did not seal 
these lenses; r<~thpr it I'eworked them int.o the overall 
hillwiiSh deposits by biotic (mixing by soil friul1n - W()rrnbl 

ffild lnseds etc.) activity". 
On the Whll]t~, the asselnbJages an~ interpretcd 

(tentatively) (l.I-> indicating the dcarancp of a former 
woocUand which exisL.~d in the post glacial unci Nt~()lith.ic 
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period. The period of c1carnnm iUU] otl.."Iet of colluviation 
i" difficult to establish but th"",, be linked 

repr"",mt"d by the flint ",,;eU.lUIUpO JT'om 
possibly to the Mid/Late Bronze activity rccord"d 
on the west-facing slop" of valley 'ide (trench 5), 
Cul1llvlation appears to have continued wen into the 
l11edicval and luter peri(Jd~. 

Discllssiun 
The molluscan scquem:"" frOlIl Bude,ton Down provide 

dt~velopment of the downland vegch_tion and the 
human modific.:atinn of that natural environment. 
Evidence for the presence of an ameliorating clilnate is 
pmvirlArl hy t.hp. tonn:1tion of a thin litlulCIloI"phic hwnic 
ranket soil of the Allerod phase (Win,h;rrnere 
interstadial). Harsher cold tundra conditions are 
indicated by the "halk mdtwater deposits and the 
typical Lateglacial mollusc biozone z (pollen zone nI). 

The Post-gladal hillwa,h deposits provide tentative 
evidence for the former deciduous w("dland which has 
been so elusive in the Dorchester an'" (Allen 19'J7b, 
27S·m. Although the Boreal woodland succ""ion is not 
represented ,(n th(~ Bur1e~toll Down sequence~ the 
limited evidence suggest., a typical Atlantic deciduous 
woodland. However~ most of the Post"glacial blequence 
re1aiebl io open country conditions which w(~n~ 

IlmlouiJt.!!l\y created by hwnan clearance and tillaw,. 
Thi:-:; inrY(,~us(~ of human impact on the landscape prob
ably correlates with with arh:fadual evidence for 
N"nlithidE'H'ly Bronze Age activity (worked flint) and 
th~ [!XC::1V::J.t(~rl fi)atllT1~s on the adjacent slopes. Tillag-e 
and cultivation is also indicated by the presence of 
Iynchets nearby, whieh th,m"eives represent linear 
handb! of accumulated lrillwash. The molhl:o;wnn sp

quen~~c is lnrgdy undiITerentiated but the deposits were 
more (~a1enrnolls in the upper pi...m of the sequence~ 
indicating significant so;l thinning which allowed 
fragmented bedrock chalkint1J the tilled and eroding ,oil 
profile". 

Tolpuddle Ball 

A series 01'33 samples wa:-:; takon fmm a tn~e hoHow and 
natural feature and through archaeological deposits of 
likdy Nmlithic to medie-...a1 date. The aims of the 
molhmcan an(l.lysis may he Kummari~ed as: 

i) Examine the potential for determining the 
nature of the ancient prohib!t.nric woodland· from 
the ,equence in natural hollow 2315; 

ii) define t.hi: IlT"",,nce 'HId natw',e of the early 

iii) 

episodes) and the natufC of the bt<" N"olithie 
und earlier Bronze Age landscape (tree hollow 
2393, and probabk N,.,..llithic quarry pit complex 
24731; 
,l<,fin" th" nature of the agricultural landscape 
and land us(~ history relating t.o the late 2nd and 
1st millennia lie occupation of the site from 

and Iron Age ditch 2334 (Le. assess the p1'esence 

oftt3..111pled land, nrahh\ graz.edgI'assl(1nn or long 
graHsland); 
(~xam.ine the nature of t.he medieval and 

The pOi'3t-cxcuvation assessment (W(~b1~WX 
Archaeology 1997a) demonstrated tilat a1thou/.:h the 
ass"mbbges from the natural hollow ~:ns and the 
medieval hollow w"y were large enough t1J un,h,rtake 
m,,,min!(ful analysi~ (if fully extrad."d), the assess'."cnt 

iv~ above). [)daih,~d analysis was not therd(lr(~ UfuleI'
taken and the results are prps(~nted as assessment. dat.a. 
All ot.h"r '''quence" (20 samples) w .. "" fully 'Hlalysed, 

Neolithic woodland and clearance Wig, Ill, 
'fables 37-8) 
Bec~JUs(~ of itb! unu . .':mal fills (details in archive) it was 
considered that th.., undated natural hollow (2:11ii) 
might provide evidence obm and(~nt landscape history 
simi\;Jr b, the ,mall Mesolithic 'sinkh,,!.,' 2110 at 
Balksbury~ Hnmpshim (Allen 1995j 93--5), A s()ri(~bl of 
,pot ,amples was taken t.hrough the fills oHhe knhm:. 
TI·II! a."'iSeb!::.!Inent (Table 37) dcm()n~trated that the 
assembb.gp~ contained a relatively div(~r~p range of 
shade-lovillg- spe(~ps hut thai no rare species or type 
{i)8~lls were present, Furl:h(~rmore these assemblnges 
appeared to be very simil"r til thoHe recorded trom tr"" 
h"llow ~:l9a (see below), 

Tm! hoI/ow 2393 
'l1w siz(\ shape and fills of this tcatun~ W(~n:~ typical of a 
tree hollow (Macphail 1987; Macphnil and Coldberg 
1990), The fill, w,"'; tilerefore likely to huy" derived 
from the contemporaneous :.:>oi1. Five Rpot samples were 
taken: both from tile lower brown silty clay r.J1 (context 
2392) which probably represents lTIut,,,rial derived 
fi"Olll the former t.opsoil .. and fi'fJm the upper chulkiE~r 
brownish silt (context 2391). Th" t"", hollow is located 
on Fig. 10. 

All fiye m.~I:"I..~mblagf~H weta bl'oailly similar (PiH'. 61, 
T"ble 38) and contained a "tron!( ,hade-loving element 
(Ap.gop£nella nitidula, Discus l'()tunda,tus and 
Corychium tridentatllffd, Vlith a l(lrg(~ proportion of 
rupestral spedcs t.hat live on and l..mder tree trllnk~ 
(Clausiliu. bl:dentala, eochlodina [n,minata and 
Acanthhlllluaculeuta). FUlthennOn\ t.l1(~ l(lweSlt sample 
from t.he ({,irk IJr(lwn ~oil fill contains spcrim(~ns ()f Ena, 
Trwnt(l.na~ a species typi(~ul of old woodlands and whi(~h 
dib!likes; cl.isturbance. ,l!.'na rnontana. W,iS rI(Ji present as 
apical or non-upieal fra.gments in lilY subsequ(~nl 

The lower fill also eontained the only 
of Ac:ic:u./u !u..<·;ca; another woodhmd 

ancient deciduous woodland. r, in 
cont.rast) t.hpn~ wa."l al~o a ~ignificant open (~Ol.mtry 
element (Val!onwexcenllica.), along with relatively high 
propnrtinn::.. of the obligatory xerophik H",liN'l/n, ifal", 
which indi""k some "IHm cowltry conditions, If th" 
fornler gro\.U1d sl.u1'ace repres(~nLc.; all old (fanner) 
woodland, the presence of the open country ~lH~c.:ieb! in 

exist.ed in thp vit:inity fix theSie io i..=i,rrive and colonise so 
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Table :17: Tolpuddle Ball land snail assessment from an undated hollow and the medieval 
hollow way 

S(f,mpLe (10,000 sl?r'h's) 80 81 82 88 43 44 4fi 46 47 48 19 50 

Context 2816 2818 2817 2816 2,'!/{; 27111 271J1) 26.'14 269:1 26.92 2691 2690 2689 

Depth (m) spot spot spot spot spot 0.70· 0.60· ON)· Ii. 40- O.:lO- 0.20- 0.10- 0.00-
0.80 0.70 0.60 0.50 0.40 (I.a(l (I.21! 0.10 

(Column) / featllre (10079) 2:115 (10M2) 2118 

Phase group natural hollow (?Phase 1) 

Open country species 
P1.1pil/a ml.l,':;corll!n 

Vp.rtigo ~pp. 
HdicdZa ita.,l(t 

Vallonia Spp. 

lntro Helicellids 

Catholic sp~C'ies 
T,.ichia hi . .,pida 

Poma,tias elegans 

Cochhcopa t!pp. 

Cepaea spp. 

Shade-loving species 

Cm:ychium 

Discus rotundatus 
Ac(~nlhi/J.ul(~. 

Punctum pygmaeum 
Oxychilrl~ 

J\rgopir"I,!lla 
N(!S()(Jifre(l 

Vit"~(l 

Clausiliidae 
Vil.rina 

Rna 

J.Surrowing species 
Cedli(lide~ a.~i(:ula 

Approx. totnl~ 
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A = 210 iteullii U = 9-5 il~mt!; C = ..:::5 items; + ...,.. present 

'llliddy lef. Thomas 1985). The tree hollow does not. 
therefore, represent the clearance of all. ancient 
lmdistw'bed woodland, but it could indicate t~xpan~ion 
of woodland clparan(~e (~ee below, quany pit.;;;). The 
presence, however, of a single specimen of Cundidulu. 
ff1.Ra.'\~ii docs indicate the presence of more recent 
material a .. ~ th.is: l~ a rTH~dit~val In 

(K,:mey 1.966), Some caution thertore needs to be 
expressed about the il..~f.lt~mhhigt~ ulthough the high 
Jlumlx~rs ofoJX~n rountry species (e.g. Helietlln itatu. and 
Valluf/.l:u exc:cntric:a.) indicate that. Uw majorit.y oft,hem 
were not illtn.J..<.;i Vt~. 

Qu.al'/Y pits 2478 'Uld 2897 
The quarry 1 () filT loention) 

ba<:kfillcd chalk which 
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90 

were unsuitable tbr mollusc mlalysis las shell nlllnbers 
would be expected to be low). Sampling concentrated on 
n1t~ fint~r ~oil d{~po~it~ within UU~ fill~. A ~pot, bia.rnplewas 
taken from a thin 'trmnple' layer (context 2869) only c. 
0.05 m thick at the base of one pit within 2173 and 
compri"ing a thin band of pale bmwn silty clay lomn with 

w~n~ 

taken from the bl'OWll silty soil within the interleaved 
and 'folded· layer:; of "halk' rubble (287m. A furth"r two 
samples were taken ti'Om a 0.18 m thick layer of pale 
hrown ulmost ~tonc-frct ~ilty cluy (24fi~)) at the ba .. "Ie of 
(UI aujuceut piL, w lI..idl lu1tlcl"lay dUl.Ul)l~d uw.;k.filk~1 
chalk. Finally. two other smnples were taken from the 
soillill ofa s"parat" IXlSsibl" quarry pit (~!l97, fill 2777) 
which to the nort.h of 2473. The date 

complex was uncertain but they were intelpreted as 
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Figure 61 Tolpuddle Ball: land snail histogram 

broadly contemporaneous by the excavarors. The land 
snails witllin 2897 had the potential to confirm that tlle 

pits were Neolithic rather than later prehistoric 
and al80 ro uUf.,'1llent the limited suite of 

from Neolithic contexts. 

from tlle lower 'trample' layer, altllOUgh smail (only 60 
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shells), prmlu,,,,d an a"""mblage overwhelmingly 
dominated by open cotmtry specics (68%). It. i" 'L'"UmOO 
tllat the assemblage derived fi'Om both thc cont"m· 
poraneOll~ groune) Kurface and fmIll shells weathered 
from the "oil through which th" was cut. 

most important elements and even the oblig"tory 
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FiR"r" 62 Tulp«ddl(! Ball: land snail histoRram 

x()rophilc He!icella ilala wa~ ~ignifi{~Hnt. The 
shade-loving element w,~s a very small percentage (3');") 
and infad: was only represented by two ::-,p(~cie~ 
Cmychium ll'idelttulurn and Pzmct1.l1n pYf:l'naeum -
both of which ate COIl'lrnlJJ1 in long- h'Yassland habitats 
(Cameron and Morgan.Huws 1975), TIns suggest., an 

probably grazed or tramplerl !:ra""land habitat 

alnlOf.lt c()rnpld(~ Iud, of shade-loving flpecie~ and Um 
dominance of open COlu1try specief.l, probahly indinltc:-:; 
longo-established open conditions. 

Assemhb.ge .... fmm th(~ 5':o1.llayers within. the b~:tckfill 
depoHits in th" pit were likely to have uerived rrom th" 
soil throug-h which the quarry w,e, ""t, They therefore 
represent the loca.l ~~nvironment be/ore the qlLarry WaH 
(~xcavated, These sa..ruplebl had high numbers of 8hel18, 
and although ,till lar!~,ly open COlUltry (48%) the 

presence Df CUlychiam IridenluillJ'fl and Aegopifl.ellu 
ndhlllia indicat{~ tlH~ Jln~~(~ne(~ of shildipr mom nwsit: 
conrliti"n~ lomlly, Unlike the 'trample' layer on the base 
of the quarlY pit, the shade-loving elements include 
rupeRtral ~peciet-!. (Co(.'hlodina la.mina.ta, Clall.'·;ilia 
hid~!ntata ,1ml A(':a.nthi.nula aculeata), It :-5e(~m:-5 likely 
that tIns some woody elements, 

wit.h short-turved niches to accommodate v: 
excentrica and H. ihrl". As this assemblage was lru'gely, 
if not wholly, d"riv"d rrom 1.11" soil t.hrmll:h which th" 
quarry wa~ cut it predates tho trrunpled layer arld so the 
stratigraphic sequence would be chronologically 
reversed. If this i~ nH~ cas(~) t.lH~ ass(~mhbgps from thp 
soils show the presence of recently-cleared woocUand 
and the onsd, of t.h(~ (~;.;;t.~blishn)(~nt of open grazed or 
t,rumpkd h'Yassland conditions, Such open conditions 
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Table :18, Tolpuddle Ball land snails from NeolithiclEarly J\ronze Age features 

.. 247.:J -I-----"'.247:J 
lO(J.,)1 10055 .10056 1OOi)'! 10058 10072 10074 1007(1 1()O,'j'1····100~!21 J()()k6 Sample 

Cuntext !!.~f)2 28U 1 286'9 2870 

Depth (m) hawl mid /Jpper towl'r uppr>r !':P()/ .~p(,!t ·~P()t 

Wt (g) lOO() 1000 1000 IO()!) 1000 10(1(1 1000 1000 

Pomatias ctew~n:; (MiiH8r) 

Acicula /ltscQ. ()'Jontl'lJ;ul 

16 

Cmychium triden.tfzlt.lm (Rissu) I) 

Carychium ~pp. 10 

CochlicofJt1. luhrica (!vIi.dler) 

Cochlit:oj){1. lubricella. (Porl'o) 

C(/(~hlicopa spp. 1 

V~~l'tigo py~m.aeu (Dr::lparnaud} 

Pupilla mu.8(~(u·lJ.m (Linnaeus) 4 

Vallonifl uJstata (Muller) :1 

VcdlOfJ.hz f~XCf!ntrica Sterki R 

V(zilrJllia spp. 2 

Acanthinula (1(.'llh:(da (Mulled () 

Erw m(JIltana (Drapal'llJ.lld) 2 

Rrw ()h:,cuTa 

Punctu.m pygrl"Ulf:lltJ"i. 
(Draparn:=Jlld) 

/JiI-iN.lS rotundatu.s (Mullt';':y) 

Vitrina peliu.eidcl (Miiller) 

Vitrea crystallin(1. (M(ill~r) 

Vitrea conira-elf! (Wp.HkrluwJ) 

Ne~ol)ilrf:(l hammonis (Stl'olrd 

Af.~gopinella p11.ra. (Aldf!r) 

Aegopinella n/l.r.dtllrz, 
(Vrap;;Irn:=Jlld) 

Oxyr.hilus ceLlarius (Mi.illf!r) 

2 

32 

11 

2 

Limacidcte 29 

Cecilioide~ (1(:/(:u.la (MUller) If) 

Co(:hloriina laminata (Mont;;lg1.1) H 

Chlflfiilia bidentata (Strom) 11 

Candidula gigaxii (1., Pfp.iffer) 

HeliceUa itah~ (Linnap.ul:» 

Tri<:hhl. hi.:,pida (LillIlilCUS) 

Hdh:igrma lapicida (Linnaeus) 1 

7 

6 

4 
3 

:; 
1 

3 

3 

10 

26 

2 

2 

1 

10 

3 

4 

7 
II) 

lR 
:l 

:1 

~H "/ 

G'I 210 

G 1 

15 2 

lG 

5 

8 

15 

9 

~o 19 17 

Brillouin Index 

Shonnon Indcx-llrillouin Index. 

Total 

Totals excludE:! CedDoitiP.:, (J£:inda 

2.49 2.~6 

-0.02 ·0.12 

185 145 

2.35 

0.05 

119 

5 

9 

4 

1 

3 

1 

2 

8 

1 

2 

16 

4 

1 

8 

81 
:l 

10 

+ 

13 

3 

4 

18 

2 
15 

12li 

6 

28 

16 17 

~,~1 2.3R 

0,]7 -11.09 

RR 182 

+ 

1 

1 

6 
12 

16 

2 

1 

G 

13 

+ 

9 

1.61 

0.13 

60 

10 

R 

2 
2 

7 

~:l 

41 
5:) 

7 

5 

:; 

1 
7 

3 

1G 

1 

4 

21 

7J 

+ 
12 

21 

2,3~ 

-0,07 

13 

10 

4 

1 

:1 

3 

29 
~4 

'27 
~ 

~ 

4 

2 

3 

16 

44 

8 

19 

2.33 

2.:iti 

-1l.()2 

212 

10085 

2469 2'177 

0.09 0.00· spo/ .c:[Jcd 
0.18 () OY 

}(JOO 1000 }(JoO 1000 

:l 

1 

HI 
43 

63 

G 

1 

10 

1.GG 

1.63 

0.03 

1 

1 

86 
:J(j 

91 

H 

1 

'l 

~) 

71 

12 

1.62 

1.56 

0,06 

+ 

2 

4 

27 

11 

1 

1 

6 

27 
5 

6·11121 

30 
;J:; 

1~ 

7 

1 

12 
:l+i:)1 

:l 

19 

l+iCi] 

5+161 111+1~11 

" 1 

1 
(j 

H 

.1(") 

G+1141 

12 
24 

1 

9 

17 22 

2.04 2.:)5 

2.02 2.3:) 

11.02 0.02 
120 clGI 4ll:3+[o7j 

[] = nurnl)p.l~ of modern (intrusive) 6hel1~ wiUI1~I·io:!>tm.cum which have Il!.lt.l)t-~n included in lh~ :.Inaly:-:;i~ 
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Table :~9: Tnlpuddle Ball land snails from Bronze Age and Iron Age features 

Pha,," Phase 1 
Sample lowtion Fig. II, Sediutt A Fig. 21, Sed ion D Fig. 21, Sed ion B 

Sample 10065 10066 10067 10061 10062 /006:1 10059 10060 
Context 2396 2396 2:195 2:1:16 2:/:16 2:102 2:iHY 2:iHY 

spol spot spot spot :;;P()t ::;P()t ,<;pot spot 
Wt (g) 1000 I(JOO 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 

Pomatia}; elE?gtuuj (Miiller) 18 26 14 + G 1:1 
Carychium trirlf?ntntl.ltTl (RiRRO) 4 ~ 1 2 
Carychium spp_ 2 ~ 

Cochlic:opa lubrica (Mull'::!l) 2 1 1 
C()chli<:opa spp. 10 9 G ;) 5 
Vp.I"tigf} pygm.(Jf!o. (Draparnaud) ;j 1 1 2 ;l 

Vertipo spp. 

i'upitla muscorum (LiIlIll-1!-!Ui-;) 10 .1.5 ~1 4 4 50 22 14 
Vallonia costata (Miillf-!r) :ll 1B 44 16 8 ,1fj 44 r-)2 

Vallonia excentrica I=lt~rki 29 41 ;)B H:i 16 08 F,7 :JI) 

Vallonirz ~pp. 1 7 9 :1 ~ 4 n 7 

AcanthinlJ.la (H:I,tlIWla (MHltt:':rJ 1 1 
Ena oh.<:;(:tJ.m ()lfiilll;!l') 

Punctum p.Yl!maf~um 1 
(Drapl'lrnaud) 

Discus mtlmd(lll.t,<; (MOller) 1 6 1 + + + + 
Nesovitrea hammonis (oSt.rom) + ~ 

Aegopinella pUJ'Q, (Aldf!r) 2 
Aesop/nella nitiduia 1 ~ 1 ~ 
(DraJlarn~llrl) 

Oxychiius cellal'ius (Miillf!r) ~ 

Limacidae ;1.;) 10 1G 2 4 :l:l 42 20 
(:ecilif)ide~ aci(:u.la (l\.'liUkJ·) 5 7 1'1 21) 20 (j;') 4 2 
Cocldociinfllnmifl.{Jif1. (Mf)nt.~gll) B 8 :1 ~ 2 
Clausitia biciNl,to.tfl, (oSt.rom) 7 I; ;) 2 1 
Candiduia spp. 

C!:r!weUa virltata (DB Costa) 

Hl;'!icdla itala (LiIlnu(.'ll~) 8G :H:i ;Jj 1:) 22 :14 10 ~I 

Trichlfl hi.o:;p/',dil (l.innaeu.')) ;38 4:1 4K '1~ 26 92 (;2 75 
lielici.f!ona.lapir.idfJ (T.inn;:tf!llR) + + + + + 

C'epaea hort('nsis (MiiHf!r,) 

Ct~pnea / Arianta spp. 8 Hi 10 + 4 4 

Taxa 17 16 17 ~l 11 12 16 14 
Shannon Index 2.:J 1 2.09 ~.()1 1.71) 1.80 1.85 1.92 1.87 
Bril.louin Index ~.;17 2,39 2.19 l.ti2 I.HH I,BO UIO 1.95 
ShanBonlndex-BriUouin Index -0,(16 -0,;)0 -0.18 O.IB ILl ~ 0,05 0,02 -O,OB 
Total 2S~ 

.. _-------,--_.,. -,.,._----,_ .. , .. ,--_ ..... ._.,,----

TOL"1ls l~x~l~lde C'e<:iliuidl.!s rn'icuia 
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are indicared by the presence ofthc V nlkmia specics and 
H. Unta in these assemblages and which dominate the 

Two 
silty soil 

accumulakd th" bas" or quarry 2473 produced 
assemblages very similar to that present in the 'tramp1,,' 
layer. They thcrefi)'n~ provide confinnation of an open, 
established dry trampled or ~'Ta7."d ~'T'l.",land when the 
quarry was open. 

The <I""mbh'ge, rrom the upper ,oil fills of quarry 
pit displayed serious problems of contaroination with 

retaining th(~ir perio~tracum up to 14%). 
These shells are identified in squure p~iTI~nthe~e~ in 
Table 38 and are excluded from the totals and th" 
rr1l,)1l1l.'.o:j~ hi!O:t',ngr::u'r'l (Fig til) Tn flrlciitirm, vpry ~nlAlI 
sheros of Late Bronze At.,'C/Early Tron A~,<, Tx,th>ry were 
also fOlUld in this layer. Interpretation is therefor" 
cautious but neveltheless it is apparent that th" 
ass<.,mbhg-<." rrom 2897 do not reflect the same 
envirorunent as those from contexts conh~mponm(~{)ut-i 
with the open quarry feanrres. They arc similar, in 
g(~nt~ral tt~nn~1 if} those a..qse,mblages thought to have 
derived from th" soil through which the quarry was cut 
(context 3870) and may represent """ntly-cl"an,,) 
woodland. With suell ambiguities, and the lack of any 
andcnt woodbnd ~p{)t~i{~~~ thi~ could jUfolt indicate 
regeneration at a much later date after the infilling of 
most ofthis quarry, Unfortunately, therefor<" th" land 
snail data could not either resolve the chronolog-y oHhis 
f"atun' or ""nfidently add to Oul· knowledge of the 
Neolithic and lat"'" land \IS". 

Bronze Age landscape and land usc (Fig. 62, 
Table 39) 
Thret~ ~pot ~arnple~ were taken from a ditch associated 
with .8arlylMiddk Bronze Ag-e sdtkmmt "ndo",m, 
2360 (see Fig. 10, Section A). The ditch (2394) was 0,90 
m Jeep am)) apwt from a thin ptimruy layer of chalk 
wush (2~ .. m7) n()tsamplt~d)) contained a thin chi...:Jky lower 
fill comprised of smaillmedium ehalk n,bbl" (cnnl<>Xl 
2306). Above tlris, the majority of the ditch was filled 
with a unifi,rn. d"lx"it of brown (IOYR 4 \3) silty clay 
loam with occasional t-lmall chalk pieces .. Two spot 
snmph~.", W(~rt~ taktm from this main lill (context 2:'~9il).. 

All three samplei':. (~ontaincd relatively high nllrnht,~rs 
of shells (252-308) and tile lower fill produced largely 
opml country ~pecieH (Va.llonicz f.!pecie~1 lIe/icdla, itula) 
with Trich.ia hispido and Ljrna< .. -idae .. Valloni.a c{).~taf(J, 
and V excentri(:(l. occur in roughly equal proportions. 
Shade-loving elements were sparse and indicare tllat 
the t.~ndOHlln~ ditch was (:!,)nst.nH:tA~d in a vmy op!'~n dry 
downland habitat. The lack of shade-loving elements 
• ..:tnd the cornpof.!ition of the catholic does not 

enjoys vel)' open dry habitats and witll l'uvi{,!a 
coru.m, V(~rtig() pymaea and the VallonhL ~pe<..:iE~~ may 
sugge~t. t.rampk{l or hrr<lz{~d .!-,rru~~hmd, HOWtN(~r, t:ht.~ 
presence of PUIY/..U.tiW;I ei(;lJj('Ul-C!} l'eprB8enting 7(;;", of the 
a.~~emblage, iIldi~ah~s a bare low.;e anu hmken Hoil 
surfacp; eiUH~r that of an arablt~ context, loose soil creat
"d or th" loos" soil ofth" diteh till its<.,]£, 

siluilar, tile homogenolls nature of the 

environment from and in which they derived. They were 
also similar to that already described from the lower filL 

Table 39) 
Unfnrtunarely no suitable mollusc "ampl", were taken 
dmmg the 1993 "xc"vation of the main MiddlclLak 
Iron Age enclosure 2894. S'iIIlpling was theretore 
r,,<tricted t() other less substantial Tron Age ditches 
excavated during the 1996/7 excavations, Iron AI«., 
enclosure ditch 2334 was sampled in tWlllllcatioIlS (Fig. 

(context 2389) ov"rlyingthe primary fill (2390). Th" tun 
presUlnably derives from the old l'Uld surface through 
which the ditch was cut. Two samples weTl' taken from 
thp hrrf horizon and the assemblages within it UT'{~ 
ass lUlled to pre-clate those in th" primary fills. Three 
Spilt samples were taken from the prim"TY (2:J:J~) and 
m"in (2:J02) fills in Section D, 

Two contih'<'oU8 <amples were taken throu~h th.' 
turf, carefully samplin~thc upper O.O~ m and tile lower 
0.07 m IlHhis horizon. The smnplcd layer was an almost 
stonefree yellowish-brown clay loam with mod<.'ruu., 
Inedimn granular pcd~ brlving way to a weaker coarser 
structure~ Shell nlUnOCI"'8 un..~ lower in thi~ ba.~e elern.ent; 
hut high in the upper portion confinning- that this was 
a turf wlriell slid into th<., ditch, akin to tllose reported 
from the Overum Down experimental e"rthwllrk (Bell 
ot al. 1996) Not surprising-ly the u"",mblage, were 
dominatt~d by open CDlUltry and catholic 8pe{~{~s and in 
particular the Vall"/lia species Witll Trid,ia hispida. In 
the upper smnple of the turf (!OOoD), where shell 
nurnbers are appreciable, V. co.sto;ta prevails over v: 
f'.xr.entrica .. The only Blain shade-loving ekrn(~nb; within 
th{~ sarnple~ from the tLUi'areNc80uitrea. hammonis and 
Jl.egopinella PUr(!, which are common in grassland 
(Cameron and Morgan-Huws 1975), Bol.h nit, conrext, 
nnd the ~nuil as.."mmblages, indicate a well-estab1isht.~d, 
short-grazed or tramphl dry calcareous grassland 
which is not surpriging in view of th{~ eviJeIlce U'Olll the 
EarlylMiddle Bronze Age enclosure dit.ch (",,, above). 
The mnrn (:ont.ru:~t:., were the higher relative a.bundarwl..~ 
of V excent,..iea over V costn-fa (a rev{~rse ofthat seen in 
tile upper part of the turf) a hig-her rclativ" abundance 
of P.. mu.'·,'corwn and a slight. inc:rcas(~ in P.. elegllns .. 
Overall) Ult~refi.Jre, tillS indicates grassland conditions, 
perhaps with more OJ"" dry broken groUlld in the 
vieitrity. Samples from dikh scdion D w,"', very eimilm·, 
t.hough the higher abwlClance of V. e.rcentrica over V 
costoto and in(.[(~nsed levels of II.. ita/a, may indicate the 
presence of more open hroken posHibly even arable 
ground in the vicinity .. 

The hollow way: medieval land management 

A column of eight eont.igulllJH salIlple~ was taken 
through the medieval hollow way (Fig. 28, Column 
1(042). Ap'lT1, rnJrn examining the nature of the local 
medievallsnclscape, it W(\S hoped to ;Hlflm;.;;.; two ~pt:'cifjc 
questioIlK generated by the excavation of this fcntun .. ~ .. 
Firstly could the snail evidence conjirm that this was a 
hollow WHY rat.h(~r than a wat..en~OUf'He, fleconcUy was 

vegetation within the 



sequence'? The assessment showed that all the species 
were terrestrial and open A 

lower fills (where the hollow way was between 0.50 and 
0.80 m deep). This may relate to the shady conditions in 
the hollow way itself caused by vegetation growing on 
the edges of the hollow wav. In the upper fills. all 
assemblages are predominately open county and 
therefore indicate a very open tilled Or .h"rt.grazed 
gra"hmd. No evidence of " period of vegetation 
regeneration indicating a period of disuse of the hollow 
way waH present in the aHsessed mollusc a. ... ,emblages. 

Discussion 

The data provide firm evidence for the existence of an 
ancient deciduous Atlantic (later M"s"lithidN""lithic) 
woodland (tree hollow 2:W:j), This is in contrast to 
l,mC("(<cd attempts to obtain such evidence from the 
intensive mollusc programme around Dorchester (Allen 
1997b, 278--9). There is evidence for the dearanc'e of 
woodland at Tolpllddlc Ban associated with the 
excavation of the quarry pit complex (unsurprisingly). 
Mollusc assemblages indicate, however, that the 
establlslunent of an open C()untry sniiil fauna had 
already nCL"Urmd, that js, the ql1amc8 were excavated 
in an alrcady",stablished small clearing in which grazed 

in the Neolithic clearance event it'"ielfw~i,."!i 
depicted. It cannot thl,."£ore be determined how much 
earlier than the "xcavation of the quarry pits the 
woodland clearance occurred. Nevertheless, due ill the 
time required for the establishment of thl' mollullC 
fawI"'- depicted in t.hl' quarry pit fills, the woodland 
ckaranC(' docs not appear to have been directly related 
to the excavation of the quarries/pits, but r"therto some 
earlier (Neolithic) activity. 

There may be a hH,:una in the environmental data, 
hut by the EarlylMiddle Bronze Age it is clear that a 
very open dry downland existed. comparable to 
contemporaneous environments aroW1d Dorche~ter 

(Allen 1997b). Although open grasshmd existed in the 
Early/Middle Bronze Age, the Tolpuddlc Ball evidence 
indicau,s, like Dorchester, intensive activity in tlle form 
of either heavily grazed or trampled gr'L'81and, By the 
Iron Age, th" mollu8C I,viden"" confirms a grassland 
pa.,ture and it can be 8uggcsted that the evidence 
indicates the possibility of some tillage in the immediate 
locality. Unfortunatdy the potentially longer ditch 
sequences from thl' main Middle/Late iron Age 
enclOSllT(' 2894 ('I'P93) were not sampled. It is not 
possible. therefore, to (reliahly) the 

of land use . Ball with the 

llIIm€U sequences available l the wm(~nd impression is 
of a lower inten~ity of anlblc and pastoral pressure on 
the land th,m TI,cordcd in the Dorchester environs and 
i~ indicative of a small, self·contained flirTI1stt~iid ~it 
Tolpuddie Ball. 

A Note on Pollen and Microscopic 
Plant Debris, Robert G. Scaife 
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Sub-sample. were taken from monolith tins of 
undisturlx,d dl'P08its fi,r pollen a. ... ,essment from a 
Lateglacial soil (Allerod phase) at Burle8ton Down and 
~~ ml.~di~v;ll (1~th ~Ant.lIry) ~()il A~.:I1ml1h:jt.inn Ht WP!'>t 
Mead, It was antidpatt,d that if pollen wa.q present at 
all, it would be poorly preserved, Large 8ample~ were 
therefore processed and standard pollen concentration 
techni'lu"s were u~ed for micro-fossil extraction (Moore 
et al. 1991). 

Burleston Down: Lateglacial Buried Soil 

Palat.lo~oll'3- of lah.l Devem:::i:m Age :il'e few .in southern 
England and this. therefore, offered pokntial for 
elucidating the character of the late Devensian. 
Windermere Tnt<crstadi"l (Alh,..sd) vegetation in this 
southerly region of the COlUltry, Thrl:>(' 8ampll)~ (wch Iii 
ml) from an 'wldisturbed Bample through the soil were 
examined for '''''''lSsment purposes (see Fig. 33, Section 
A - monolith 10020). Unfortunately pollcn w,", not 
present apart from three ve,y badly degraded and 'puffY' 
grains, displaying a swollen amorphous appearance 
typi~:al of prt.~snrvati()n in ch~ilk soils. The grains were 
Betula. (birch). Quercus (oak), and Alnlls ("lder). N" 
conclusions can be made from these finds although the 

. D(,~v(m~ian ag(~. The gen(~ral ah~tmce of pollen is 
attrlbut"d not cspcdally to the alkalinity "fthe ""iI, hut 
to its free-draining- character, which would allow the 
through-flow of oxygenated and calcareous waters 
which would rapidly dl'h'1'ade any IX)lhm. It is possible 
that pollen of Holocene age (early Post-glacial) may havl) 
moved downwards through the chalk rubble over
burden witll oxygenated calcareous water; llenee the 
pre$ence ofintru.~ive oak and alder g ... ain~. 

West Mead: Medieval Deposits 

Fivt) lW'gl) ~w.ulJlc:.-:; (6-7 ml) Wl.~l·l.~ t.akl~1I frulli ClJllte.d 

3004. spanning-the depth ofthe midden deposit (F'ig. 38: 
Monolith 10100) at depths of between 0.18 m and 0.62 
m in the monolith. Pollen w,'" largely absent in all ofthe 
samples analysed, except for a few I-,'rains of the 
dandelion group Lactucoideae (Asteraceae). These are 
typical of poor, bia.qed preservation (becaLL,e they are 
very tough and resistant to decay) and commonly 
represents the last vestiges of pollen surviving in 
Boils/sediment8. No interpretation of the vegetation can 
be Im,de rrom thl' Ix)lkn, Th" I,,,,idu<., from polJ.,n 
analysis did. however, contain microscopic plant debris. 
During pollen preparation tili" appeared to be 

indicated that tllis material was llighJy humitied. very 
dark brown organic ">sidu" (alm",t lih'llifi"d). It i" likdy 
th"t thi~ I'<.",iduc r"presents the tinalremains of plant 
material, which has rotted and oxiclised in a sub-aerial 
environment. Thi~ environrrwnt i~ undoubtt~(.11y 

TI"8I)l)n~ibl<., forth" de8mlction and absence ofpollcn 'Uld 
spores and the suggestion tllat the deposits 
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Animal Bones, Sheila Hamilton-Dyer 

cxcav~ition~) and fronl the watching ; as 
srnnmariscd in Table 40. The few fragment" from the 
Roman Road ,md Eurleston Down do not warrant 
further commeut b~yond t.h,,~ f:.::t~t t.hflt. t.hp. ~17.p. Finn 

general appearance ofthe shcep/!,,,,,.t radius from the 
latter sito is comparable with pre- and proto-historic 
lllaterial rather th~in a recent bone. The asscmbhig(~~ 
from Tolpuddle Ball (inciudinl( the horse skeleton 
discovered durini'; the watching brief) and West Mead 
weI''' "ufficient to' warrant detailed analy"i". 

Table 40: s1llIlmary of animal bone quantities 
( .. II sites) 

Site (west to ea,t) 

Burlcston Down 

Roman Road 

Tolpuddle !Jail Cemetery (1998) 
Tolpuddle Rall (TP93) 
Tolpuddlc Ball (199617) 

West Mead, nr llere Hegis 

Rall) 

Methods 

Quantity ((rags) 

1 (sheep/goat radius) 

4 = ~inglc hone 
(?,hocp/goat scapula) 
107 

7655 
:)06 

267 

I:lkelE:!l1.l1l 
8:=140 + horse 
skeleton 

Th" m"tho,b UHed foJ' identification and recording w"re 
based on the Faunal Remains Unit, Southampton 
method 86 system. with Home modifications. All 
fragments were identified to 8p,~,i,," (a., listed below) 
and element with the following cxccpt:ion~: ribs and 
V(~rtcbnw other- than axis, atlas~ and sacrum wen.~ 
identified only to th" level of cattleJhorse-sized and 
sheep/pig-sized. This l'Cstriction <I(,e" rIot apply to 
buriah and other associated bones where ribs and 
vertebrae were ,,",i!,'T.,,<I to species. Unidentified shalt 
and other frah'1ll<.:nt" w"re similarly divided. Any 
fragments which could not be assih'TIcd <.,vm to thi, level 
wen~ ret:orded as nlanlnlalian only. Species identi
fication~ W(~n:.~ made w~ing the modern comparative 
collections of the author. Where {x"sible sheep/goat 
distinctions were made usin.i'; Boessncck (196~J) and 
Payne (1985). Very few goat remains were p"8itivdy 
id"ntifi<.,d and. . these few. the material is 

are in millimetres unless otherwise 
stated. Withe", h<.,ight ",timations of the domestic 
lmgulates al'e based ontactors recommended by Dri"8ch 
and BoeHsneck (1974). Withers heights of dogs arc 
calculated usinl( th" fact"", of Harcourt (1974). 

The two main components from Tolpuddle Ball (i.e. 
HJ98 and EJ~J6n a'<semblages) have been analysed 
~epa~atdy. Thi~ i~ due tc:~ llillitatlOl~ in the 

The small the assemblage was analy,ed 
of material from the Ban site 

the othor material. total ",,,,,mblage from the ,ito 
is, however, considered together in the discussion. 

Animal species list 
domestic hOI'5e 
domestic cattle 
sheep and/uJ' gollt 
domestic !::Iheep 
domestic goat 
domestic pig 
red dee}", Ce.l1Jl.l.'; elaplw..s 
h1t'gc ungulate (prub..."1bly m~tJy cattle but may abo includc 

hOr.:le i:tnd red Of!er) 
small artiooadyl (pmbahly mOl'itly sht.."ep tllll.l'or goflt hut may 

also include some pig) 
domestic dog 
domestic cat 
hi:lTt\ d"'; brown, 1.A-~pu.,;; ewupaeus 
[0)(, Vlllpe.s vulpes 
unidentified bone, probably IIlO~t1y ~rnall artioda.clyl or Jarg~~ 

ungulate 
small lll.flmmals not ftu1..her ideotifioo 
field vole, Microtus agro~/i!i 
water vole; .Al1Jio)/a. t.errefitri..::; 
mice induding w()()() moll..'"!c, Apodemus 8p. 
dOIIlestil.~ fowl 
dome!::!Lic anser 

o",glc cf white-tailed. 
gull, cf herringj La.m.1i m-ge.nt.atu'1 
corvid, cj: crow, Con.}/J..':; mmn.e 
unidentified bir'(l fi-ngmcnts. 
amphibian including mmmon toad, Bufb bll.({l; and oonnnon 

frog, Ro.n.i! I.nnporaria 
;:;bark, r~!I"haps blue, Aionac(' gla.w:o. 

Toipuddle Ball (W2402.13) 

All of th" remains from this small a,",mlblage of 306 
individual bon'" are slightly or moderately "rolled and 
have a chalky aPlx~nnmce where fracttrred. Most ofth(~ 
bone" are between 50 mm uml 100 mm in grea«:,t. 
dimCllsion ,tnd ahout a third exhibit n",<.,nt breakage. 
While taphonomic los, i, bound to have occul'n,d. the 
proportion afthe rcsist.nnt loose teeth is low and i':10m(~ 
very ,mall benes such as sheep <""I'Jlab are present. 
Overall the bon", are mainly of cattle with ,h"ep also 
frequent. Other t..:'lxa include horse, red deer; pig-, dog, 
hird an,d amphibian. Table 41 ~llrnma.rises the species 
repT<.'8<.,ntation by phase. 

Phase 1 and 2. Neolithic and EarlylMiddle 

Contexts dated to Ph"",, 1 and 2 make up approximakly 
half ofthe total assemblage from t.h" "xcavation (52%). 
Bones id(mtified to gpecies mainly compri:=;{~ horne, 
cattle. sheep and pig. Cattle hom'" urethe mostfi-equent. 
followed by sheep with hor"e ,mIl pig being 
comparatively run'. The cattle bones include "n 
WILLqUally complete femur whi<:h give" an estimated 
withers height of LOG m This i, very small and slender 
lTI 

con.;;i,tent with material from the Middie to Late Bronz<: 
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Table 41: Tolpuddle Ball (W2402.13) animal bone. Specie. distribution 

pils ditches pits ditches other uther other 

Horse G 9 2 17 
Callie 39 2 4 6 3 12 60 

Sheep/gual 27 2 4 1 7 11 
Pig 1 1 1 4 

Iteti deer 4 G 10 
Cflttl!;!-Sil':E! :J:J 3 8 2 22 68 
ShcC!p-~i7.c 17 1 2 ~ :.\ ~!l 

Mamlnal fi :H ~ :1 4;; 
J)np; 1 

Bird 1 1 
Al'npJlihiHn 27 27 
Small mammal 1 1 

Total 15R 2 1 ~/l 51:1 11 ::d :306 
. -_. __ ... __ . __ .". 

Age and the T nm Age (Grigson 1985; Jewell 1962) and 
is prohahly of a female. The sheep bones include a 
(~omplctc metatarsus; giving an egtimated wither.-; 
height of 0.59 m, and a neon alai radh". The singk hird 
bOlie (pit 2660, pari. ofpil group 2S97) matcheR blad<bird 
and Uw amphibian bone~, from the srune context, are of 
two toads. It is likely that tilese aJ'e incidental n,mains 
indicating the gene!:a} ~I)vitoIlIIH~nt. No dog bon(~~ w(~n~ 
fOIJnd hilt. !=.:~v~"';=il nfl,hp helnP!": mchil:rit,f.'d t:'<1D.1d gl1<\u,ring. 

Phase 3/4. Iron AgelEarly Romano-British 
Bones from Phase 3/4 contexts compris" ~7% of ll", 
assemblage. The .specie~ li~t i~ V()ry ~imi1.al"toth[ltofthe 
Phase 1 and 2 contexLq with lh .. , addition of red deer and 
sman mammal. The latter is the jaw of a field vole from 
p'avc 2670 (burial 2672) and is likely to be incidental. 
The foLU' deer remains are antler r""h'lllents from ditch 
2:"m4. 

The anlOlUlt of horse is a little higher than that from 
Phase 1 aJld 2, all but two oftllese were "Iso from dit<;h 
2331. They include a maxilla with "xtn,mdywom tedh 
indicating an animal which probably died when very 
abl1.~d, Grave 2670, besides the vole jaw, con.ta.int~d many 
other .nnimal bones, 57 fragInents in total. The~e wtm) 
a mixture, mainly of cattle' teeth and cattle-sized limb 
shaft fragments iJUt then, were also horse teetll, sheep 
leg and h)t bones and a pig radial fragment. One bone 
was cmnd gnawed. TIle colledion dews not give the 
appearance, ofl.,ing associated with the interment itself 
aJu] is more likely tQ be associated with the infin. 

Phase 6. Medieval and undated 
Medieval contexts comprised only 4%; just 11 hones, of 
cattle, sheep and dog (five not itl"ntified to species), A 
complete cattle fnet:it;irP,1.ltl J..,rives an estimated 'Withel':.' 
height ofl.21 m ,md is quite large fortllis period, though 
not exceptional. The species represen["d in th" undated 
c"Ontexts are those in the 

undated. 

Tolpuddle Ball (TP.9.3) 

Nuarly ~4(t, (lH24 rragnwnt~) or Uw b()rH~bl from thiH 
la'h'c assemblage derived from unst.-atiticd context., or 
thosc which could not be sccurely plnced in the 
stratigraphic sequence or were otherwise considered 
ummit;thk for dd,alh~d anulyt.;ls. Tlwsp hOTlPt.; wtm~ 
somncd to provide specics totals trw cm~h context, A 
S\Ulunruy Qfthe llulterial by spl?cic-s is. given in Tnblt::- 42, 
full details in held in the a.J·cllive. TIle bulk of tile 
relnaining fjl8~n boneH were almoHtequally divided into 
Tnm AW' (Phases 3, 4 and :J/4) ,md Rom,mo-Rritish 
(Phase 5) material, together with a very small qumltity 
ofNeolithiclEarly Bronze Age material (Phase 1). These 
boneH were fully ~ecorded iu~d analy~ed in ddail and are 
summaris(~d by phn~(~ and t(,~nture type on 1'abh~ 4:i. 

Pha.!ile 1. n"ullz~ Age 
.Just 1.2 bones were rc(:QYered from cont.cxis «ssjt.,'11cd to 
this period. They are poorly preserved cattle- or 
sheop-sized fragments winch could not be fLuther 
distinguished. 

Phases 3, 4 and 3/4. Iron Age 
The 2911 bones are from a large number of individual 
depo~iL"l and fi.~atllm~(full ddailsin arehivd. Thisrpport 
cllmImn~s the bone a:-5sernblagc in the three phase 
groups, and by feature type, Certain notable individual 
f~~aturt~sl m1w:tly pit content":', are a1:.;;0 examined in detail 
(see Tahlc 44). Overall the taxa identified are of 

~het·~p domin:.mt, Othc..~r :-:;perie:-5 include goat, dog-~ hare~ 
red deer, fowl, duck, gull, crow, voles, shark and 
mnphibians. 

",,,closure dilch 2894 (Phu~e 3) 
rri1j,s fE!~1f,lIn~ pruduceU. a mixlure 01"275 bones from the various 
(!x(,:flvMed tllottl (,<:, 17cA! un.tIe ttilch circuit). T .. um identified [H'C 

<1r"~ in 1.UI"II ~I littl~ 1I1(1T1:! 
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Table 42: Tolpuddle Ball (TP93) animal bone. 
Species distribution of scanned contexts 

Pha$e 4 .'1/4 .5 6 7 Un- Tola/ 
dated 

... _--

HOI'~C! 1 8 21 3 27 60 
Cattle 1 12 55 95 8 151\ ;i2G 

Sheep/goat 5 ~6 Jj;j 47 4 266 461 
Pig 1 H 22 33 

Cattlo-size 1 9 103 132 7 222 171 
::Jheep-~ize 2 17 175 :)~ 7 If)O 3$1 

MamlIl<:1.1 ~8 12 22 62 
Dog 4 7 12 
Har',alr'oh. 3 3 
Fowl 

Amphibi~1l 

Total 10 66 1H5 :)44 28 RRO 1824 

frequent than thooe of horne . .Pig tUld dl)~ t1.rB repf"~8~llt~1 hy ('I 
i~w UoIU::\/:l only, Seven)l bones W!~I'(! mefJ,'illrnhlc "m.d some 
wit.ht!r~ heights cOlJld be eBt.irnutf~ti. Tn c:ont£!xt 7R9 The jaw of 
a male hor'Se W})8 found which matc.hc~ one in 827 and is 
Imdollhl:odlvfmm the same ilIlimaL This jaw is of additional 

premolars (t.he ti.r.:lt tooth behind Lhe ilH::il;;l)r'f.! find difi~t{~ma). 
which are OveIW(lr'n u)War'(18 the ant.f!iim". rrhis c:hnrac1:.cristic 
iB thought Lo iudic~-..t.e hit-weal' and, thf!r~fm'f!-) indic:t:ivc of a 
riding f1nimfll. Thi~ wa~ not an old arum,al, from the crown 
height.-.; perhaps about six years (Levine 1982), There it! sOIlle 
periodontal disease along lhe glUIlliIli:! buL I1U evid~llc~of l.:(:l\l~e 
of death. 

Pha.<;e :I Pits 
Thn .. >e pits (19) I. H) ~)n.d 1~64) produced signific.. .. m~ bonE:'! 
atlsemblage8 (see Tahle 44). A partiLU dog- okelet~)n was 
dil:lt~oV!::~red ot the! ha~c of Pit 19 (SF 158). A I:lkekh ~b(Jws the 
I:lkull, jaws, nef!k and several of the lhorw.:il..: bones in 
artit:ulali.on with the head near the pit oed,iuu, This group 
numbered 20 honf:!=i. A further 26 boneti were atlt>igneo to fill 
(18), The~e we,re t.hOf'ade :lnd lumbar vertebrae, riUtl, SUcnlfn 
and bot.b Ride~ ofthe pelvis. 1bcse appear to be fn.HI\ t.he ~amc 
animal hut fill (18) is recorded as being JInj(~h higher up the pit. 
Jt is notcprt..,"1in that both groupti are from U)e 8f1r'nf! animal hut 
it s~~~ms likely. Other bones from Lhe pit illdlldf! f!attJc, sheep, 

thetle h:tst. thr1:!e). All hones i1I'C well preserved, 
two have an ivuried appeaf,}1nc:c, one i.s charred and four urLhe 
sheep oonel:l bad l)I¥!n gnawed. Sheep bones are t.he JJ1o:::.t 
frequent. MId include a mi."dure of head, fooL <:t.Ild jiJlLh hones. 
'lwo I:Iheep bonp.s a~ of a neonate: one of t.he jaws haH an 
um:~'1Jpted AAoond molar equivalent to <:t.bouL a y~~H' old; th{~ 
anothc:r has all teeth erupted and worrl.~ulr.l W~IS pr'nhahly over 
four YC:U"S at death. 

Pit 116 contained a very high l-1f1,)ll(lItion of .shoop. The basLU 
fill contained 2:.3 cheep l.HJneS find 1~ .sheep-sized rib..~. Thetle 
represent at leatll t.wo hUHbl:> wlli(:h, ~~t.imi1t.cd from the teeth 
and epiphY8ffi, wen::! ahCillt. .six month, .. "! old. Most area~ of t.he 
body are ri:!pf~8entp.d hut the skulls, scapulae and IIlttlly ofthe 
::lIIlt-l.lletlt I.H)IIt-:!'1': :we mi~-:ing. TI1CSC are not completei:lkeli:!t~)r'I:-; 
hut. IHny well havc been associated bonel.-i I:>ill(.:~ it. il-; not. dC<lr 
whether the pit was hilly excavated, (hIt-"! nfthe ji1W~ had lmifc 
cut."! on the outer t!ide, probably fmrn tdeflsingthc skin. A layer 
above the basal till cont.ained ijevf!n-..l 1<1m.h hones of the same 

~apl1lflf! and a skull which had been axially divid~.1. 'rhi~ layer 
.0100 r.ont.aincd n few fragments of horse, t:aUle, pig) ~-..rnphihian~ 
nnd a SInal] rnanunal. Dog it! evideIlced by gn,fiwingnn oonlC of 
the fragments. Thetle bune8 iTII.:lud!-"!<'1 ~-.. hOl'Se .skull and pair of 
.iaws (SF 2:.30) hum an ~{lllrn~)l of ~lh()ut 12 ye<1l"'S (Uvine 1982). 
Of t:uIlBiderahle int.p.f'el':t. is the wear on the lower second 
prelll(llnr'S whic:h i~ very similar to thal on tile pair ill the 

Table 43: Tolpuddlc Ball (TP9:J) animal bone. Species distribution 

Phase 1 Phase S Phase 4 Phase :1/4 Phuse 5 Total 

pi! dilch otll. pit ditch oth. pit ditch ()th. pit oth. pit ditch oil>. 
-_._ ....... _ ... 

Horse 12 :39 18 ~ 4 4:1 'I 1 29 155 
Cattie 44 nn :16 4 10 111 19 11 9 :)21 H:J1 

Sheep/goat 138 57 1 200 7 12 200 81) 188 10 GOo 1705 

Pig 12 8 15 :Jl 7 :1 40 116 
Red deer ~ 10 12 
Cattlc-size 4 3 2 59 107 8~ 7 II 111 :17 IR 18 579 1072 
Sheep-Si.:r.e 2 15:3 27 ~1)8 10 2tJ 212 67 19 21 537 12$) 

Mammal 1 :1 14 17 44 19 101 4 119 :):)2 

Dog 84 4 II 1 284 5 8 :)17 
Bird 4 :1 2 1 :) 1:) 

.Amphibian 37 30 35 R 110 
Small mam, 27 :3 l~ 2 44 
Cal 2 2 
Hare 1 (; 8 
Shock 1 1 
'fatal 6 4 2 :fi78 322 2 680 :10 68 1075 243 651 59 2165 5831 
Phase tot.al 12 (<:1%) 

I 

903 (15%) 723 (12%) 1318 (23%) 2875 (19%) 

Period total Tron Age 2944 (1)0%) 
----_. --_._ .. _._--- ... ... _--_ ..... . .... _ ...... _-_ ... _,,_ . 



Pit Horst:3. 

Phase 3 

19 

116 6 

1264 

Phase 4 

9 1 

108 8 

120 1 

122 1 
223 

1093 

1172 

Phase 

66 8 

233 2 

353 

403 11 
777 5 

799 3 

3 

1067 1 

1019 
13Q2 

Total 52 

Table 44: Tolpuddle Ball animal bone. Sped es distribution in large Iron Age pits 

Cattle I Sheep I Pig Red deer C att le- Sheep- Mammal Dog Hare Shark Bird 
goat size SIZE 

2 18 2 3 21 46 2 
9 57 4 5 68 2 

6 4 2 37 

5 28 2 14 40 5 
1 26 2 3 14 1 
9 61 2 22 34 10 
9 22 4 13 1 
4 26 4 Hi 55 1 
1 2 3 12 8 

3 1 2 

21 17 1 1 14 9 1 
2 18 3 10 1 
1 1 8 5 18 

11 16 2 3 5 10 214 
2 1 1 4 
6 9 5 3 5 

12 18 4 9 3 3 1 
1 34 7 1 13 40 9 
1 19 2 4 38 4 1 
1 1 2 

104 376 34 2 136 379 42 33.3 3 1 4 

hi- Small 
bia mammal 

3$ 1 

2 

3 8 

4 

10 l.~ 

95 

84 

139 

51 
107 

27 

7 

73 

36 

33 

314 

17 

31 
54 

106 

69 

4 

1580 

>-' 

'" .. 
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~ndo.."'LIJt.! dit.(~h (OOE:! ~Ih()vf:!) 4:\nd ioS highly likely to be Jium 
bit-wear. The other fills of the pit contain a variety ofboncs of 
the main domestic mammaJi:;. A partial hor:!;C jaw 'With very 
worn teeth indicates an animal at least 20 years old at death. 

The small a!lsemblage from Pit 1264 within the enclosure 
included 37 dog bones frOm the ha.-;ru layer nnrl a pair of mttlc 
jaw. (SF 171) in the adjacent fill. The cattle jaws contained all 
the penmment teeUl which 'Were much worn. The dog bones in 
Pit 1264 almost oort..aiJuy repre~Ilt the remmnl::'! of if single 
adult ani mol hut no>:> fa" f.\lIll complew. Only the Bkull (SF In). 
jaws and foot honp....;; l1re present. Both forefeet aI'E! represenW 
with all but the sll1allc~t hones present. AlthoLlgh thp. skul1 is 

was of' 'average' size and build, not W1likc modc111 
lxtbrador and Hetri"ver types. Measurements tnken of the 
meta-podia and calcaneum matched comparative material of 
about 0.48 III at the shoulders. Assuming that the majority of 
the extant bones were recovered. it is clear that the main part 
of Ule !::!kelewn is :miBsing. It is possible that the remains 
t'ept'P.~ent the head and teet within a akin, a 8ugg'€slion 
reinforced hy the prf!~anre of fine knife cuts (In the proximal 
lateral shaft ofthe light fifth metacal·plifl. 

Phase 4 Pits 
&ven pit..., f1i1(':ribed 1..0 Phase 1 produced a total a~emblage of 
!)1O bone~. nf!t.nil~ of the Olfltetia.l from e;:l.ch pit;:l.re li,tiven in 
the an::hivc :report. Manypit .... eontnined typif!flll7!ll7!m~nt~ on 11)11 

Age deposits illld included th~ main domestiC'.at.cs1 howevel'1 in 
some C.:'1 • .;;cs ~pcrial eh:~ments were placed in the pit. TIle 
domestic and other a..;;semblagcs were largely I'f!pt'e~nted 

tullllWed but the . contained a 
some . 

majority (lfthe bon~.s fl'Om the Iffil,"e tUIIlplex Pit 9, fllrlllliwlCt:!, 
were sheC"!p or shf!f!p-~i7.P.d, (6.!::l of the 98 bonea) and a mixture 
of anatomic clements. The remaining a~smnhlagp. Wfl~ 
lUlBlrrprising (cattle, horse and pig}, despite the prescnce oftv.ro 
IHJman neonate burialtl in ihia pit (1280NB). More significant 
and unu.liiual in Iron J\gf! dP.pOBits is dw preseor.e of some 
unusual butchery on th~ ~hP.ep remfJins. These intJuded a 
metacarpll.';; pierced from the l"eflr and a. lumbfJrw~ttebm with 
a clean axial chop. Young ~hr.cp wcm comm.on and Pit 120 
produced bones from fourindividlmls rangingfmln six monthA 
t..o over three years. Few butchery marks were noted except 
~l,lt . .:; flC'I'OS~ ~U) a~la$ Hnd uctlpit.ai indicating tht:! removal of 
head, Similt'u-Iy, within Pil223, tllt:! ~heep or aheep-aized bones 
l"Bpl'f!~E!nt.ed ~1..t.I~~ ... i':>t. I)H~ adult ;:U!d lwu la1JdJ~ (uut llt!Ulli:t\..e::]). 

Vole&.-; tills feature Will> only r»1rtly eX~<1vnt.ed1 I.hf! r'ern~lillf.i dc) 
nol represent complete animals, nor do they comprise just the 
head and teel i:lli several limb bones and ribs arc present. Few 
!,"oat . ., 'were notal, but One b"Oal-kidjaw Wi:lli recorded. in Pit 122. 

II dog head (skull, jaw and neck vert..brae) wall placed in 
Pit 109:3. A skull am! righljaw ofan old. but 'averagebuild dog 
werf! al~o r'ecOVli!tw] rrom Pil 1172, Sume gt:!nera.i horse 
fragment-Iii were recovered including a met.a.t.a.I'MLIS in Pit 1 0!:~;3 
giving 311 c.liitllnatcd withers height ofl.247 m. Thfl maxilll?J of 
a hor~e over 20 years old was recovered from Pit lOR. 
l~'ntgrIlentB of catlie bone were present in low nwnbcr~ in mo.liit 
of the Ph.a.se 4 pits, 1rVith pig and horse in similar low numool'S. 
Gull kf. recorded in Pit IOwI and amphibians 

Phas" .'1/4 Pits 
The mo~t mmmon honf!~ Wet'€ thooe or caUle, ::;heep and dog; 
several ofthe dogs were moovf!lwl m; whole Or JtfI ~tial skelet.oIlH, 
In general bones were well preserved hut in some in~tance~ 
bone~ were ivoried, charred and gnawed. Sheep bones tended 
t.o he the rno~;t frequent (see Table 44) and included a wide 
rn ngo of ~geg ~nd p''Ose,vation and generally a mixture ofh.ad, 
foot and limb bones, with ~ome neon!1t.f!~ and hlmbs pJ:"el:1t:mt. 

(Pit 66). TWUl:lht:!f:!pf.1kulli'l fmm Pit 66 h.ad bccnnxiallydivided, 
hoth would have been horned. Some pilB conUrined sheep 
caJ'('11.'"iC::"i or partial carcases. Pit 10 19 contained sheep bones of 
mixed ages and anatomy but included. a high number (If 
immature bones, probably frUIIl a :3ingit:! animal of about six 
month!'; old. Itis probahlcthat these bones representacomplet.e 
or partial carcase. Estimated withem height lOr .heep. based 
on the mt:!tacarpu8 and metatarsus from Pit 40a af"l.~ O.!JR5 m 
and 0.590 Ill. 

Cattle are genernlly leas well l'Op,..,,,,,ntro. Pit 799 produced 
a and left. ('.attle tibia a~d a hm'Sp. right tibia which ?ive 
an 

estimated withcrs height of 1.19 m, small but not Wlllliual for 
the period. A partial humerus was, however, exceptioIlally 
small and is presumed to be from a diHerent anirnai. Some of 
these bones had been butchered and "orne gnawed. In Pit I:JO~ 
a cattle skull (SF 175)appeara to have beendehberately placed, 
No plans or photographs exi.t but the context eheet deecri)"", 
a hOl1::le (sic) skull plal:ed against. the ea~tem wallns~ocifltcd 
wilh flint pebble~ and piecP.s of~hnlp.. The ~kull is notoomplcte 
bul ha.s ve~y small hOl'n COrP. hase~ find is probahlyfcmale. The 
maxi11my t.p.p.t.h fll"P. all in wear. A complete cattle metatarsus 
from Pit 66 gives an estimated withers height of 1.003 Ill. 

Several of the cattle bones from this pit were of at lei:l.l::!llwll 
calves tmder seven month8 old, but uf p;:I.rtil:lllHr:- not.e was a 
vIlJLalJle ~ ... it.lt;! (ib wit.h evidBn(!~ or 1)8t~omyp.1iti~. 

Deerw., ..... )at,;v.ly "'''' hnt. part of " Im'llc onticl' (SF 142) 
waa recovered from pit 66, It had a three point (!rown wit.h onr: 
IXlint sawn off, as was Ow tr'!;!1. ond thp. heam. 'I1l(!l'C were also 
chop marks on the extant of the beam. Horses were 

by relatively lew boneo (28). Pit 403 . a 1M". 
calcanemn which ll.:td been cut, vrobably wIllIe skinningan(lIor 
removing lhe loot. 

Dog lHmAA wei'!;! pt'f!Sf!l1t in higher numhcn:; than recorded 
in Phase :i and Phase 4 fhatlU'CS and also included partial or 
complete carcases. The bulk of the bone frum Pil403 W;:I.8 from 
a singlt:! (:onU:>..xt and mostly repretlent.ed a dog skelp.t.on 
(probably 0I1ginally complew). Thill was ,weal",) hy t.he 
collapee of the pitoeclion and oubeequentiy re<.:uvered (SF 12:)), 
H i~ not dear whether t.he whole of the l'erlH1.ining fill Wn..Iii 
P.J«':f1v<1t.f!d. The hody is l'COOrded a..., lying on it.Iii left side facing 
south-wcst on or covered with a bed offlint pebbles. A toW of 
213 dog bones were recovered and exanrina.tion rt."Vealed lh.::tt. 
60 of tho smallest bonOB were of a noonatal pup but. their 
position in relation to the adult. is unknown. An addit.iuu;:!,1 
humerus from anlltht!r neonate wHoI:l also pJ-esent" The ad lilt. 
skelet.on is almost enti t'f!'ly oompl~t.f!. Thp. nm.cnC'D of an o..Iii penis 
may ~\lggest a female hut i.Iii by no means oonclu.liiivc. There was 
cvidonoo of several Ih,cturcs including the ,ight tibia and the 
tail vertehrae (both fully hcaled) as well a.s an unhealed 
fracture of the left ulna. The averdgC estimated withers height 
is 0.599 m. a good size for the period. Pit 799 also included five 
dog bones lllciuding j;:l.W8, 8kull, al..laB anu axis, lhe teeth 
sUb"geat an old animal but not hl-ge animal, It i~ not cleat' fr'Om 
the reoord~ whether Ule feat.ure was fully exc.. ...... v;:l.tal, ~uld as 
the skull and aUao are visible near t.he ~ectiun in the 
phou"Jgt',fJph (If Ollli! P'XC:~1,Vflt.f!d hnlf it 

originnllyprc:!;Cntand howdoc~ this loclnt.ct.o (some 
ofwlllch appeal'to have been as...;;ociatcd)? 

Other animal!'; represented within t.h~ a::"ist:lnhlngc:s from 
tJl(! Phase :3/4 pit.'i included pig, hfU'eand amphibians, EvidenCf! 
of a rat was found in Pit 777, hut this had probably hUI1'OWOO 
into the fills from the post medieval track above. More unusual 
was the recovery of a shark tooth from pit 81fi/836. the only 
evidem .. 'e of li8h from lhe 8ite. This tooth. i:3 not quite complete 
hut i~ Sli!rratRt"1 <11)d [8.fl. gotXl m~1.tt.~h for lJhle $lK~rk, Th.i1:1 8pet:ies 
i~oft.f!n fOllnd in t.heChaonel in t.hesuHuller, ul:luallYllIllIlliture 



females. It should perhaps be noted that U,e ilornel bead)"" 
are a b"UUd W1.m .. 'e of n:!Cent and fossil sharks~ teed). and the 

of a tooth does not . 

Romano-British (Phase 5) 
Phase 5 feahlres produc",d almost half of the 
assemblage. Five features produced over 200 bones each 
and comprise 77% of the total bone from Phase 5. Overall 
sheep dominate nw "ssemblage (fi6%) foUowed by 
cattie(33%). Bones of other taxa were infrequent and 
included horne, goat, pig, red deer, dog, cat, hare, birds 

(8ee Table 43). The main !,'TOUpS of int,,"cst arc 
summarised below, full details of all features are held 
in the archive. 

Stru.cture 702 urul associated depo~it~ 
Four layers in this structure produced 420 animal bones, 
maiIuy from lhE::! upper Iill of Ule terrace eul. The bunet! are 
slighUy Or moderalelyeroded. TIle ba"a1 filla provided 80 bones. 
Sheep iJ:l well repretlent.ed willl cattle l:toout half i:l.tl ITf:!qUi:!I1t. 
Thf!t'P. is (I single hone of pig and the sawn tip of a f'P.(l d~""!et, 
antler. One of the ~~hccp' honc~ i~ actually a goat hommrc, one 
of only six bones positively identified as goat from the entire 
sile. Of the 32 other sheep bones eight are loose teeth and 
another eight are metapodia. From the upper fill over 100 
bones LU'C of sheep with a similar quantity of sheep-sized 
fragments. Other taL"!. identified are cattle, horse, pig, red deer, 
dog, klr'e, Hrnphibian and a small nlfurunal, all illiar I:1l1lallt:!r 
numbers. The three dog hone~ may he from the ~mnc ~man 
individual. I"",,", teeth form a large proportion of tbo <hoep 
remains (almost 50%). The 18 cattle bones are mixed and 
.indude fragmenl:8 of skullj jaws, limb bones and five loose 
t.aeth. It itl dt:!<.i.r lh<.i.l Ulere lli ooIlBiderable taphonomic bias in 
fnvom' of th~~ mo?t N'!8i8t.fJnt ~nnh)mi(a.l oeloe\nenti:l in t.h~ 

assemblage. The high proportion of ::oohccp rcmain~ appears 
genuine, however, a.~ they would be expect.cd to he rlc~troycd 
prefurcntiallyin compariMn with the Im'gCr r.attld{,llttlc-~izcd 
remains which are in fact poorly represented. It is possihle that 
St1l.ldu.re 702 WW:l used as a l~oIlveIlient place fur slaughter or 
fm' dl,lrnping llf slaughter waste. 

Fentu~~ nnd clepOf>its associat.ed with Struttllre 702 can. 
be viewed in two main gJ''01lpi>. A f>1ll(l11 collection (70 bones) 
Waii rcc.ovCl"cd frolll byp.thf>p.l1lp.d hythp. main cont.ext. 61,. Cattle 
and cattlc-.sized. bones accounted fm' mo~t ofthi~ group. Other 
Utxa induded "Mep, a partial dog skull. and a fragment ofrcd 
deer ..-.uUer. This composition lli dearly diHerent from the 
shocp-domin:=ttR.d r.ontexts of the terl1ll~ cul. By l~lIlparison 
layer 64 prodllc.cd a mns:-;ivf! M 1 hones, TIlese were almost 
cqun.llydivided hetweensheep and catde. Ollier l4:ua.induded 
horse, pig, red deer, dog, bird~ and a ~ml111 mfJmrn~ll hone, Dog 
!:,t:llawing was observed on some of the hones (mainly cll,ttle). 
Two ofUle three bird. bones were identifiable: one L., of domestic 
fowl; Ule other a wh.ite-u.-ri1ed eagle (both probably fem.ale). 
Although now ab~ent from England this eagle was probably 
onoo relat.ively abunllit.nl. The eagle held a t!peci.al position in 
Rom~1n sotiet.y but lhis !:Ipt:!(.letl.itl a I::ICL-tvenger and might well 
be cnoollnt£!n:il nf!flI" middens and would a.lf:lO be interel::!ted in 

antler, radiu..;:;, femur, metntlln:;lI."i ond a phalanx. Moot 
elements arc 1'Cprf:scnt~ in the cattle bones. Butchery IIlarks 
could be diSCCn1f!d on only a. few c.attle oonel::l j ;:til major meal 
bearing limb honf"~"i, fivf! ofthf!~f! wer'e of choPJJ.in~ with i:I. heavY 
deaver or axe. Several bones were mca."illl"able anil1net.Hpod.ial 
witJler.:! height estimates T'dIlge from 1.072 m to 1.207 m. TIle 
jsheepj bones included a radiu..;; which oouM I)f!- positively 
identified atl b"Oal. Unlike the cattle remain..;; the. indll(k~ 

frequent. clemcnt."i moe mllr.h IP.8S frequent and many of 

the honc~ arc moderately eroded_ It :is a.lmosl t~t:!riaiu that thf! 
in the layer was orit,"inally higher than cattle 

is not dllitlllIular in to that of 

an original in deposition. Tentatively, two 
deposits are contemporaneoUBj the larger cHtt.le waste was 
deliberalely cfupo!le(! of outside t.he 8tmetu", (or its 111in) while 
Ulf~ Bheep remainfl were more evenly spread. 

Pit .5 
TI'is small pit by c1ru;c to tank 857 (which contained ahnoot nu 
hone) and produced over 40% (450 fragments) uf the sheep 

almost entirely composed of "heep leel (see Plate 
p:rcscnt were two fragments of cattle-s.ized limb shaft., and 100 
unidentified mammalian fragmenls j i:I..hIlOOt. f..~e11.ainly lwoken 
fi'Om the sheep bones. Many of the sm.'Cl1 carpals 'lIld phalanges 
were recovered during manual excavation ofthp. ff!l1turc; they 
were augmented by re1J~eval fr'Om sol] f>mnplcs. Most of the 
bones have fused epiphYf.les hut ~ome were not fused, 
representing at least two animl1lf> under two years old but 
pmhably near fun size. '1'nking into accowlt the state of :ft.lli.ion 
and handp.(lnf!KC; the minimum numberofanima1srepresen~{ 
i~ 11. TIlis figure L"i derived from both the phalangetl i:md 
metatarsi. The metacarpi and cuboid~ oller the next highl-"!~t 
estimate of nine individuals, The element'!:! at the topofth":! fw.t, 
the i:tBtra.gi:i.lu~, ca..l.c.i:rn.ewIl i:md v..."1Tp;:Usj an:'! llnde(-I"epre~ente:d. 
The total numbers of each element repIWeJlted are ljsted 
bolow, along with their expected frequency. 

Anatomical dr:stlibution o(shf?f!p bonc~ in pit .5 
(OlE = lllullber uf ret~oveI"ed elements) 

Rf-y:ov~r~rl OlE 

l:~,kaIlt':\IHI ) 0.0 

a~tr<1gnhJf> 2 1.0 

c;uhoid 1G 7.5 

other tarsals 15 3.8 

carpall::! 28 2.:) 

rnet.atarpus Hi H.O 

mp.tat(1r~us 22 11.0 

~csamoid~ 149 6.2 
pbalanx 1 77 9.6 

phalanx .2 57 7. \ 
pha1nnx :1 S:1 6.6 

It L"i interesting to note that the frequency of the phalanges 
detTeases with the size of the bone. This col..tld~ in parlj explain 
lile under-repret!entalion oflhe earpalli and tllllall t.arso,ls but 
it ('.tUUlot eKplilln Ule v~ry low 1ll1111bem or (,.fJ.kan(!um and 
~t.ragah,1l::! which are comparatively large. Just one bulle in t.he 
<.i.~tleIIlbla~"e hi:l.d been cui, t.his Wa/:I a l~uboid, Tile knife rnar'ks 
are coosi~tent with removal ofthe foot. ft'nrn the t'f!st ofthe l~g, 

lhe ' I liS. T 1. (~an 
i fJl"e a.'itt'ag<1 

only two and thcrf! Thi~ is also consistent 
with the removal oftJle at Ule ankle, the astragalus and 
calcaneum l.l€inK removed willI the leg, t.lle tuboid remaining 
with the t~st ofthe fi)ot. 1\" lIl) he~1dl:l nrt;! pl1-"!~l-"!nt it i~ a~~llmr.d 
that the: mmoins do not f'epIW:ient pdmnty slnllghter wnf>tp.. 
The most likely intp.rpl'etntion is that this pit oonL"1in.(O; wa."ite 
from proccs::ooing shcep."!kin::oo for If!athe)', the feet having been 
left in the skin~ af> handl(!~ for part of the P)'OCC::o;.-; and 
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it' uncommon t{) find ~ll(!h a di~tinct deposit. Similar deposita 
but of po~t-mcdicval date have been recorded ill York 

proportion of was L-UtlO 

Although a number of the metapodia in Ball 
~amplc were badly fragmented, many were Or muJd 
be rejoined fur measurements. The wiUlern height est.ioH1t-p:q 
range from 0.508 m to 0.567 III 

Features 1O}.:' Q.nd H7l 
ThesE! two feat!,JI'e~ l1t'f! of not.o in that both cont..'1incd similar 
elf!lnent.;:; to tho.11c in Pit 5. Rectangular feature 1013 included 

and include both fused<.md un:fused ditltal epiphyt!et! (i.e. under 
ond over twolthrcc years). The comparative lack of tile ~II1all 
honc~ ~nc.h ag phalanges may be due to excavation bias. At leasl 
~ix animals arc represented. Withers heights calculat.ed from 
one metatarsus and toUT metacm-pi ran~ from O.51~ m t.o 
0.586 m It seem.'::! likely t.hat. lhil:l depos.it representi:i thf:! ~amf! 
activity as that for Pit 5. The bones fruIll smali pit ~71 wluch 
lies close to Pit 5 comprise ten sheep fool bOllet! aud iwJude ~1 
complete mewcarpus or ~ti,:nak.t:1 wit.hp.lh hf':ight. O.G7 tn. 

Hollow 178 
This featlll'e produced 310 bones. Caltle~ tilieep, llOrne~ pig arid 
dOl( are preseo~ the ,,".embJage dominaku by sheep (WI 
fragments) and sheep-sized (98) bones. Severctl oonel:l are 
gnawed and Iuureharred. MUcL bones were l;llight.1Yf!t'()(If!(1 <1nd 
moot. had 8utTer'f!(11'eront hl~akagc. The ~hccp hones include a 
hOl':nlf:!88 skull, th!"": only ~ur.h from the site, even skulls from 
young animal~ having horn buds. 

.Although hornless skulls are sometimes assoc'ialed wilh 
larger anima1s (see below) none ofthe bones in t.his b'TUUP were 
larger than [rum other reature8 and h(Jn)le~~ ~hp.p.p occur 
(}(',ca~ionnny in rnost populations. Unusually for the site the 
as:s:emblagc .als:o contained jaws: 'With tccth n~ther th~m 
fragment., and loose teeth, u,-;plving that the bones bad been 
deposited soon after use rather than being exposed and 
trampled. 

The teeth indicated that these i:Ul.i.m..'tIs would a.l.l have beerl 
at le~Bt t.wuyearn (lid ~n.d UIl~ OV~f' [t)tlf, l)mbahly hot't'en ~Wtt~ 
and other cllll~ rat.her than nnimalg killed at. prime meat age. 
Tl1f!J"P. i~ nloo fl palt-worked mfJt.ntnl'Sll~. This has 'burin' 
grooves along its length, a technique used for axially splitting 
the bone. One of the few pig bones is an axially divided skull, 
This is typical of most. periods~ the pig's head being more u/:leftll 
th~1n the he~1(1~ of othf!r' anim~".lIA. 

Grain drier 1100 
The grain drier and its associared contexts only produced 84 
bones. Many of these were identified as sheep with some callie, 
pig and horne. Muoh of the lIlakrial i" eroded, "halky and 
reoontly broken, J'Ul:It four frag:rnents were bunlt., and were 
perhaps contempormy with the use of the st",,",u, ... Ot.her 
fmgment5 al'E! likely to have been inddent.a.l t::Omponent.-::l ofthf! 
infill In spite of the fi-agmentary Il.!lturc ofthc collection thcre 
are three ~hccp jaws with teeth, all with the perm.anent teeth 
erupted and in wear, 

Other Romano·British (eatures 
The 293 bones from layer 1060, representing' pOl:Jaible 
occupation debris, included cat and dog bone~, buth 
represented by loose teeth. Scoop 140 cont.ained 15 sheep bones 
mlfl nt) f)t.h~,' t'J?tn.f'in-,,:!, Th.;>S.;> bonll?:o:< f..I~lgg.:>$t. th.;> h~lr:ifll of ~ 
complete, adult, ~hcep. Romano-British layer 248, a pn"isible 
occupation deposit, contained fragment"i of sawn antler. 

Tolpuddtr:. Ball Discussion 

i8 "'.In"id"r",] illllikely to atlect the overall re"ult." given 
the very 8m"ll 'L"emblage of pre Iron Age mat.erial :lnd 
the small total number of hon"" from the 1996/7 
cx(:uvatinnt":. Understanding the effects of taphonomic 
bias on the bones at th-ls site is crucial in th(~ 
interpretation of the as~ ... ~mbbgps and is considered 
lhmughoullhis discussion (ti.rrt.her ddail8 in archive). 

Phases 1 and 2. Nenlithic-EariylMiddle 
Bronze Age 
The slnall size of the unimul hon(~ a .. "!sernblage (171 
fr:=tt,rr),=mtF:) lInforhmntdy r<~nfh~r.-:; d(~tailed diHcLlssion 
in;lppropriate, however, there are severnl g-(~neral 
observations that can 1", mad". Horne, cattle, sheep and 
pig were positively identified, with cat.tl" t.h" dominant 
t.nxa by far. Sheep comrpise roughly half the cattle h)t.al 
and horse and pig uc:~ount for a few bones only. The 
bones are of small animals and include a sheep of 0.59 
m eHtimated withers height and a probnbl" cow of 1.05 
m Alt.hough bon"" of dog were not found several of the 
fragnlents exhibited (:nnid hrnawing, indicating that 
dOg>l weI .. present at the settlement.. 

The accumulation of data from small rural 
assemblag,,~ ,ueh 'L' Tolpuddle Ball is of value in 
composing an overall viow of animal "xploitation in the 
region. The picture which has emerg<"j i, that in 
comparison with the Neolithic period~ Bron7.t~ Age 
'L'""mblag"~ contain only small runocUlts of pig and 
show ;111 lner(~ase in sheep, foreshadowing the 
importrulce of sheep in the Iron Age. Cattl" are generally 
"maller in lhe Bronze Age thrul in the Neolit.hic and 
horse is introrluet~d. TIle ernpha."is is on domestic 
husbrulClry rather than hunting. Th" "mall assemblag>l 
from TolpuddJe Hall appears eon,i,lImt wilh tltis 
general pattem. 

Phases 3-5. Iron Age and Romano-British 
Cumparative: /autw'/ assemblaK€8 
There are some large Iron Age assemblages in ""uth"m 
England lI, compare Witll Tolpuddie Ball. Dmlebury, 
H"mp~hin' (Gromt 1 lIM,,; Grant 1984b), Maiden Castle, 
Dorset (Armour-Chelu 1991), and Cadbury, (Hamillon
Dy"r & Maltby n.d.) are hill fortH; Winnall DowlliEast.on 
, ,anc, H"mp~hin' (M"llhy 19H1ia, 1988b), Gussage All 
Saints, Dorset (Harcourt J 979) and Ow"I,,],ury near 
Windle"ler (Maltby 1987) ofter large assemblages from 
other settlement typ'''. Smaller contemporary sites 
nearer Tolpuddle Hall include Alinf,,'ton Avenue, 
Dorchester (Maltby 1988a), ruld the sites alon~ the 
Dorche"ler By-pa."s (Bullock & Allen 1997), including 
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small a'lHemblages from tile Purbeck area, Dorset (Coy 
1987a, b; Hamilton-Dy"r 1991). Excavations at 
Greyhound Yard (Maltby 1993) and Count.y Hoill. 
Dorchester (Hamilton-Dyer 1993) have produced good
sized Roman urban ""Sl,mbbf,("S bul similarly-dated 
groups fronl nITa! settlenlents in the area arc few ~md 
often "mall. The Tolpuddle Ball assemblage therefore 



represents a u8d'ul and important assemblage from the 
Dorehester hinterland. It is comparable with the very 
large from Owsleburywhich also spans t.he Iron 

Publication reiCrences to the~e comparative fatmal 
assemblages are not. repe"ted helow. 

Compm-i,,"ion of fo.atu,n~ typc,"j 
Almost 50% of the total ~l.":i,semblage wa..~ recovered from 
pits onron Age and Romano-Bliti8h date (~ee Tables 43 
and 44). Romarl(}-British layer 64 and Structure 702 ,,180 
produced large h'l'OUP" of material (921 and 420 
fragments respectively). Mat.erial from ditch,,,, i~ much 
less common, making up only 7% of the total 
assenlblage. Preservation and fragmcnt<:ltion of 
material differs between these groups (detail, in 
UTI:hiv()). En)t",ion of bones was also highly variable and 
this is discussed at. length in th" a~d;ive repent. ill 
general much of the Romano-Blipsh ,.~,,,mblage is 
poorly preserved. 

'Speciat dep{)sit."i 
Most of the bone is from mixed don""tic and ,Iaughte!' 
waHte but there are a nwnber of deposits which do not 
fit this general pattern. Tho d(.~p()f:;lt nf HhH(~P feet from 
the Romano-British Pit 5 (and perhaps "]'0 Hn:J arld 
871) ar-e clearly from specialised processing. Th"y 
pnlbably represe~t waste from sheepskin processing 

Groups of associated dog bom.~l-1 aT() less ea.''Y to 
interpl-et. The most sitnplc explanation is that. th"y ,ir" 
merely disposal of a carease itl a convenient. pit. While 
thiH may be true in some cases others are likely to be 
dclibcrat<.~ burial or phiCt~menL of part or complete 
bodies. It is not.able that almost all ofth .. , dog bon", (:l:l9 
bones, 98'!O ar'e from Iron Age contexts (Phases 3, 4 or 
:J/4), RmnarlO-Briti,h conteXts producing just eight 
hon",. Most of th" Iron Age dog bones are fi'Om seven 
pits which contained compkk or purlial ,k,,]don". A 
complete dog, appru-ently laid on a bed of flint and 
p(~bhh~SI Wi:L.<.; fi'mnd in the very li..tl'ge pit 403. The remains 
of two m~()natal pups Wl'~n~ abm pmsent in thi8 pit but 
mrlbrtwlately exactly how they were ass",; "ted with the 
adult dog carmot be detel1nined. 

Pit 19 contained the axial Palts of a dog, itlcluditlg 
t.he pelvis and skull, but no limb bones. At least pan of 
tllis was at the base of the pit. Pit 353 contained the 
skull, jaws. atlas and axis of a dog together with part of 
the right lower forelimb, probably fhan tlle salne 
anitnal. The axis had been rut at the rear, p","urnably 
to remove the head from the rest of the body. Pit 1093 
contained the skull, jaws arld neck veltebra together 
with a numbt~r of art.efact"3 (quem, pot ~md it hrooch). 
Another head and neck was fOWld in Pit 799; this was 

fotmd in Pit 1172 with very lit.tle ot.her bone. FInally 
tl](~m W{-~TI~ :~7 a ... ~SOL"i~ited d(lg bone~ from Pit 1264. This 
appeared to b<, the remains "fju8t the h""d and r,,,,t. Cut 
marks were observed on a metacarpus and the remains 
could be from a dog 'kin. 

The pit aJ~o contained a pair of isolated eutth.~ jawt":. 
Dog skulls and skeletons are often fbwlcl in !ron A.<:e 
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pit." many appearing to have b""n ddiberately placed 
and somctimm; ,a .. "!~ociated with other animal rernains 
for example. at Danebury and Witmal DownIE"8t"n 

with hors .. , (",,,, Grant 1984b). The dog is likdy Ill"e 
held a special p()~ition in Celtic society (Green 1992) and 
some or all of the ",m"in, recorded at Tolpuddk Ball 
~lrt.: prnbn.bly ritual in origin. 1111C 'lppanm.t evidence for 
dog skins at Tolpuddle Ball is of itltcrcst. A ,imilar 
instrn1CC was n:.~corded from. a Late Roman grav(~ at 
A.,thall, Oxfbrclshire where a d"g~kin with feet attached 
app<'ar<,d to be wrapped ar'OWld ajuvcnile bulial mootl, 
eI at. 1996.382---7). 

Ril.!),.l placement may explain the pr",,,nce of the 
horse skull alldjaws in Pit 1 Hi which may have b<,CIl a 
riditlg animal. The cattle skull in 1:302 also appears to 
h"v" been deliberately positioned. Find, of cattle and 
horse skulls hHVt~ heen recorded at Cadbury and 
Dallebury (Hamilton·Dy"r and Maltby n.d.; Grant 
1~JH4a, b). The lligh level ofhors" (ami other lar'g'e bones) 
in the PhHHe :3 encl08LU'€ ditch i8 typicaL DitcheR ar'e 
more likdy tAl have been u~edforthcconvcnlentdiHpm.;al 
of large material, pt":IX~t:ially of carcases~ away from 
dwdlings whereas pits close to buil,lini!H are likely to 
contain more dome~ti(: w:1t":le. 

lnanunals; 
taxa are very rare~ often just a ~ 

whole Hite. Red deer bones arc the mot":t t.:ommon of the 
larger animals at 12 fr.'agments. i\rnphihiuns were ell'

cOW1tcrcd in the lower filb of ~everal pits. Othcr blxa 
ar'e cat, hare, domestic fowl, goose, duck, white-tailed 
pag](\ crow, blackbird, hen"i..ng gull~ wnkrvolpl field vole, 
::lnd :-:;hark none~ of SIllall taxa are often rctri{~ved only 
from si,-,w<l sample, and are also likely to suffer pn,c"r
ential destruction but a low varidy of species is a com
mon feature of rural Iron Age ruld Romano~ nritish ~ites. 

Clos(~ to 6000 hones were recorded in dctail~ virtually 
all (99%1 derived from th" l~)~):l excavations (see Table" 
41 alld 43). Almost half (46%) ,")1]ld not be positively 
i(h~nt.ified to f.!pecies. This is padly duc to 1TUh1J11entation 
and in pan du" to the Htate of preservation, which it,df 
afiects fragmentation. Sheep and cattle comprise 29')1, 
and l19() of the a.,,,semblage respectivcly~ )e~l'ving' only 
14% for all other taxa. As discussed above, dog it-!. 
significantly morc~ frequtmt from Iron Age features, 
mainly fi'Om associated bones. 

HOTt":E! is al~ more fi"equent from Iron i\t.,T(' contexL<.;, 
ill tillS caS(' mai.nly ,h", tAl th" highe!' percentage itl the 
Phase 3 enclosure ditch. Horse i8 often better 
rt~pmt":ented in ditches and very few Homano~Rritit":h . . 

mHin meat animals cattle~ and pig an.~ 
slightly. but not. greatly. different I",t.wmn the Iron Age 
and Romano-British deposit.s. In bot.h ,,,18<'" sheep 
dominat", at {)ver 60% Mthe cattlelsheeplpig tot.al with 
cattle second and pig very subordin"u,. Exciuditlg the 
content" of Pit 5, sheep forms 60'!I,ofthe Homano-BliP,h 
t.otal (73% when indud"cl). 
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For th" Iron Age total, sheep fonns 65%. Sheep here 
refers to both sheep and goat; only six bones were 

id<mtifi"d as h'Oat whereas there were 112 

Roman contexts. 
Goat, while still at a relativdy low level, was more 

frequent in the later Roman deposits at Dorchester in 
comparison with earlier Inaterial Goat.,,:,: c.:'in be ui$cd for 
meat, skins, homs and milk and the presence OfYOWlg 
an..ima1~ may indicate an increased interest in mille Of 
the 8ix h'Oat bones at Tolpuddle Ball One w,., of a kid, . , 

bone. in high mmlbers at most Iron Age 
sites and at Tolpuddle Ball it is pn,sent in equally high 
nwnbers in the Romano-British period. The ncral 
landscape of the Dorset Downs is ideal sheep cow>try 
and it 18 not theretore surprisi..ngthai ~h(~()p ;ire (~ommon 
in both the Iron Ag<, and Roman settlements at 
Tolpuddle Dall. 

The amount of pig is extremely low, only 4% ofthe 
identified bone in both period gT<>IlP" (excluding Pit 5). 
A low value for pig is often th .. , casc for Iron Age sites 
wherea.;;. in the Romano-British period the a.rnOLLnt~ 
appear to be largely dependent on sdt:kment type, with 
higher Ilerctmtag£'!:,"\ in the most l...ll"ban and Rom.a.n.i~ed 
settlerrwnt., (King 1984; Maltby 1994). In the Tolpuddle 
Ban ~amp.lc differential recovery rah)s and poor 
preservation conditions may adversely afleet the 
survival of pig bone rnon~ than usual. COlllparison of the 
similarly ,iwcl sh".,p bones with those of pig give, 
variable result.., and many samples are too small fhr 
analysis, bllt the overall value for the Iron Ag .. , 
assemblage is lO(;h while Uw Romano-British 
assemblage gives a C<lnsistently lower value with a 
mean ofW" overall (Pit" excluded). 

The poor level of preservation in milch of the 
Romano-British a"elllbla~~., has been noted but it may 
also be noted that t.he assemblages on the Ower 
Peninsula (Purbeck) produced high leveb of pig (19"10) 
in acidic soil conditions. At. Alington Avenue pigoccW'red 
at about 6% of t.he identified bone from the 
ROlnano-llritish phases and PW amotUlted to around ~J9(; 
at Maiden Castle. Pigs moe raised almost entirdy fi)f 

meat alone, are quick. to bret~dl and arc not herding 
herbivores. They therefi>re n'luin' difterent husbanctrY 
to cattl" and she .. ,p but can respond very quickly t.o 
chan~'l.," in demand. Although they pn,fer woodland 
th(~y can utilise other habitaLto: and can be used as 
scavenger'S and kept in "Jnfined areas. This may be the 
mii .. <.I,on fhr the variation in the amount of pig-, over and 
ahove (~onsicleratiolls oftaphnnomy. The low run01..Ult at 
Tolpuddle Ball once again contrasts with tile high level 
(over 60£]{) rrom urban Dorchester when~ it is thought 
that the pig-s were raised in Uw town for local 

, 
conCt~ntration was evidently quite loculi~ed; the runOtult 
of pig was lower in tJ", suburbs, for example a, recorded 
atCowlty Hall, Dorchester and atAlingtonAveIlUl',just 
outside the eity walls. 

The anlolmt of horse in the Tron Age assemblage 
amOlmts to WX.I oftht~ identified bone and horne is mom 
fi'equent than pig. This is similar to Winnall Down illld 

All. Saints. the 

hOT8c/eattle total is 30% The proportion is slightly higher 
in the ditches t1,an in the pits, as is commonly the case. 
The Rom"nu-Eritish C'mh,xt8 contain very little horse, 

the results from GreyholUld Yard, DOI'chester it is 
lUlUSUal for a rural ~ite where the proportion. of horne in 
the horse/cattle «)tal "an be a lot higher, for example 
18% at Alington Avenue and 18%, at Owslebwy. At 
Tolpuddle Ball it is only Wi;" This is in stark "<mtr,.,t 
with the Inm AW' proportion of :30%. The result, are 
biased by the lack of ditch material, where horse is often 

There wa" little evidence of reliance on wild 
resources from Iron Age or Romano-Dritish mnlext.,. 
Even taking probl(~rns of n.~e()very and preservation into 
at:C()1Jnt the nurnbtr of bones from MId animals is very 
low. The 12 remains of red deer include limb bones, 
implying hunting while th" anU .. "" may have b"en 
collect.ed or w(~rc from hunted animals. Hare is the only 
other wild millllinal represented and indicates open 
lillld rather t1lilll the woodland preferred by deer. 

There are few bird bones
l 
domestic filwl occur.-; in five} 

context" (Lau, Iron Age and Romano-British). That in 
Grave 49 (burial 458) oould be a deliberate inclusion but 
is mor" likely t" be from the backiill. Fowl bones are 
uncommon at Iron A~e "ites in soutllem England and 
arc usually fOlmd only in the latest phases, for example 
at Danebury and WirUl.all Down. More an~ t)nc()unb~n)(l 
in Roman II1ab~rial) m~;p()cially from urban sites such as 
CreyhOllnd Yard, Dorchester. At nlral, non-villa, sites 
they arc much less common (see Maltby 1997) a9 is tile 
(:a8e at Tolpuddle Ball. 

There are WO bones each of goof.!e and duck which 
could he eith()r wild or dom(~8tit:.~, or at least tmned. The 
single bones of eagle, crow, blackbird and guli were 
probably not from food, altJIOugh the s"veral mmains of 
kittiwake at Gu,"a!!" All Saint.s and Tlanebury lIlay 
indicate that the gull might have been. '1'he eagle is 
comparable with white-tailed and is probably fern,;l" on 
size. The eagle and (TOW urc :'5(~avcnt-,rcrs and no doubt 
phmty of suitablc mat<>rial would have been present, 
particularly at lillnbinf: tiIne. The gull may seem odd at 
an inlilllCl site but they are frequently seen fi>llnwing the 
plough ottaking shell"r from bad weat.h .. " and the south 
Dorset co,.,t and Pook Harbour are bOtil only about 15 
km from Tolpuddle Ball. 

The lack of fish (bar one ,hark's t.oot.h) is 
tulsW'p.r"1slng as fib;h are rardy n~porl,ed from Iron At-,TC 
b;it()s in southern Enghmd (even where extensively 
sieved) and lL.9ually come only from urh~m and roastal 
Rorn.ano-Britib;h sites. Tlw vol(!~ nrc cnviroruncntru 
ind icator~ I)f rough pasture and grassed river banks. The 
amphibian bones are frog and toad and an~ commonly 
fOlmd in the ba,e of pib. 

Altalurny 
For the major species all body areas and most 
;matomical elenlents are represented in UH~ overall 
assemblage. Some elerrl(~nts ure very poorly 
repmSlmt<"I, other thilll in certain special deposit.,. 
These arc espocially the fi'agiJe elements such a" Ih., 
lllaxilla and the minor d(~m(mts such as the snlallest 



are "uffic-iently small to have been missed in hand 
excavation, small bones might be expected to have been 
preferentially destroyed iIi soil oondition", 

been cOllSruned by dogs. Gnawing', in conjunction 
epiphysial fusion, may greatly afiect the survivability of 
some bones, and thcir identifiability. Those most 
aJI'ected are the later fusing limb boncs cspe<1ully th" 
femur. This bone is particularly hard to assign to 
anatomy and !o:'ip(}dt~~ when. fragnlented. Even counting 
fragments rather t1,an whole bonc cquivaJ<,nt" femur is 
Ix>orly represented i.n the assemblage. 

TI", amount onoose teeth in an assemblage indicates 
the state of preservation <lnd the likelihood of differ
ential representation. At Tolpuddle Ball the runount of 
loo"e tc'.,th of "h"ep (the most common species) is very 
high. Jaws are frequent but loose teeth fol'TTI a huge 20% 
o[the enLire assemblage. Loose teeth are also high (.17%) 
in Lhe caLLIe ""semblage (details in archive). 

Of the limb bones th" tibia, e"pecially the robust 
early fLLqing distal end, is usually well rcprcscntc~l in 
assemblage" ("ee Maltby 1985b). This element is quite 
well reprc"enkd nt Tolpuddle Ball, ab(mt the same 
anlOl.mt as jaws, but it is very n()tie(~ubln th~it almost of 
the fragnlents are of shafts and arc without (~V(m the 
distal end. This predominance of shafts has been 
reported b"fore and the amount varies with 

and 

low, and much lower than 
of eatth], (~vt~n though the nwnber of these bones in the 
skeleton is higher than th" limb hon,,". TIlis lack is 
almost entirely due to the biasing affect of size on 
survivability and recovery. At Tolpuddle Ball, however, 
Lhe number of these bones of sheep is high, over 20% of 
the total. This ",m \l!.' explained by the unu.qua.i group of 
sheep feet in Pit G, these elements fi.ll'TTI nearly 40% of 
the Romano-British group and are ahnost absent from 
the re,"t "Hhe a,semblage. aq expected. 

There are other difference~ in anatomical 
represent'ation between the maln phw:\() gTOllp .. ~. There 
are fewer jaws in comparison with teeth in th" 
Th.lm,mo" Briti"h fi,r lxlLh cattle and sheep, probably a 
reflection of the high rragmtmtation in Layer 64. The 
increase in cattle skull fr.aJ.,rment.'"i in Pha .. <.:;u:i is pn)bably 
due to feature type as most ofthc bone comes from dih:h 
contexts. The Romano-British sheep sample is 
c..~f)mp()~(~d almost entirdy of1oo~e lt~t~th~ carpa1.~.j, tarsals 
and phalanges. Tins is due in part to the dump offect in 
Pit Ii but Lilis does not explain the lack of jaws and limb 
b,)ll"s. Maltby (l98lib) has discussed the efteet of 
t.'1phonomy on vari<lbility of ~<lmpk~, ,Ind it i.~ n'.lLic"able 
that the more susceptible elements are at very low levels 
in the ,Romano-nriti~h ~anlplef.l. 

much of the Romano-British material may not 
been preserved. Overall, making allowances for 
differential pn~servation, the Iron Ag(~ ~md R{)rnano
British assemblages do not appeal' to be substantially 
different. 

Ageing 
~\i11 details on ageing data, analytical methods applied 

Epiphysial fhsiondata is oflimih,d value in assemblages 
with large amo1.mt, of gnawing and other taphonomic 
bias (as here) and V"''Y little wU'used material WfL, 

However, there d" appear to be significant diff"rences 
in the surviving data between the Iron Age and Roman 
periods. Over 70% of the Romano-British group 
~·~l1.I"Viycd beyond the age of lA ·28 months whereas oV'-~r 
65% of Lhe Iron Age aninlals had alr"ady died by this 
ahTC and there are also bones from animals Wlder 10 
months. Several lambs w"re recovered from the Iron 
Age aHHemblage, including ncon"h,". 

Pet"iled analysis of teeth was undert,llien, their 
resistant nature help jaws to survive and the",fi,re 
usually ofter less biased data, but Lhere is still likely to 
be a bias againf.lt the jaws of very young unirnal:;;. TIlere 
are 46 jaws with tc>eth from the Iron Age deposit_ and 
2H from the Romano-British. T'Xlt.h wear patterns were 
re",,,reled u.qing the method devised by GranL (1982) and 
grouped into .t"ges. The results are given in Fig. o:~. For 
Lhe Romano-British group then' are nojaws in the very 
young claqses. There is a distinct peak arl)und Stage 5 
and several at Stuge () withjust a few older or younger. 
The jaws are in the main fr(Jm adults of about 3 year. 
old, jllBt a little over the prime meal age. The Iron Agc 
pattern is quite different Vlith a notie(~ahle double curve; 
the main peak i" more diffuse and shifled tuwards 

t.o 5 and Lhere is a secondary 

or hTTOUp. 

likely that thi" reflect. preservation since them "re a 
few neonatal lamb hon,," from both Iron Age and 
lliJmano-British contexts. Several hm{~~ from the Iron 
Ah'C gnlllp are of older lambs about. (; mont.h., old. 
Although taphonomic processes nlay therefhr{~ have 
affected the younge,t jaw" Lilere is still a ctifterence in 
the mOltality profiles of the two p"riod groups. 

If repre"entative the ctifterenccs observed from the 
teeth an aIr-is sugge"L a diJIerent exploitation path,rn. 
In the Iron Ah'" "ampl" many "fthe sheep died or we"" 
bei.ng killed as lambs andju8t. b"fim, (Jrclose to the prime 
U~{,~ rnr meat, with a further group beine utili~ed at the 
end of their liw,s. The flock is pl'Obably m1.litipurpo"e 
witll some interest. in by-prf)duLt., "uch a, milk and wool 
as well as meat. Sites of I£arly and Middle Iron Age in 
We"sex consistently produce samp]"s wiLh high 
numbers of animals which died in the first year (Malt.by 
1981) while somc Late Iron Ag() sites such aH Owslebury 
,mel Gu."age All Saints produced sample" with mOre 
from the prime meat age. 

rrhe broad spn.~<HI pre!":pnt :~t Tnlpuddle Ball lTIfiy 

"eflect a change from the early to the iakrpaLtern wllieh 
crumot bc.~ ~c.~p~truh~l a ..... many features could only be 
dated to the Midd]"fLat.c Iron Age (Phase 3/4). 

weight the re~lllts 
picture may well lie m a 
explanations. 

The Romano·British path,", at Tolpuddle Ball is 
lTIOre concentrated on adult, but not aged, unirnaJ~ with 
a distinct peak of aninlals culled in their third year. 
The"e jaws probably represent animals culled primarily 
for meat but which have alre,ady given several cuts of 
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Fi"ure 63 To/puddle Ball animal bone: sheep tooth wear and enlption stages (Y axis ~ flO. v/jaws) 

animals. Interpretation must be cautious, however, as 
any animals which were sent to Dorchestel'or elsewhere 
wih nut of cour~e h-~ n~pm~mted in thc.~ fiiUnul rem;iins 
at 'l'olpuddle Ball. 

Unlike the Early Roman contexts at Dorchester 
there are no lambs (Stages 1-2) represented by the jaws 
and only u fi,~w T't}pn)~(mted in tht,) bono~. AUhough 
taphonomic loss is an important factor here it is possible 
that the data represents a difterent usage. Maltby 
suggests that lambs represented in Dorchester 
assemblage~ could represent milk pmduction, which 
may not hav() been so important ut a nIral settlement 
such as Tolpuddle Ball. 

The datasetfbrcattle is smaller than for sheep_ There 
t-,'1'OUp,"5 a 

grc;rkr emphasis on fused material frOln the Romano
British group. It is probable, however, that this reflects 
taphollOlny more than a difference in culling practice. 
Overall, nlthough rather "mnll, the sample implies the 
(:ulling of both calves and of old animals well past the 
prime meat age. The samples imply the presence of 
bnee(ling stock rather thall the mmains of prim" b<",f. 

over time of adult, but not aged, cattle together with 
Slome veal c~t.lvc~ implying som(~ degree of selection in 
the beef supply. 

Ageing information for pig is sparse, with a tnt,ll of 
ullly 117 I.xmes lIlany of which wer" incomplete, it ('an 
mcroly be stated that both adult and young pigs are 
represented. 

Metrical data 
Sheep bones offer the larg-cst metrical h>TOUP hut Ute 
amount of fragmentation of recent and ancient origin 
restricts the infrmnation available (details in archive). 
All of the sheep limb bon<.,s sufficiently complete fbI' 
withers height estimates arc mctap<xli". Th"m is very 
liltl" diffi,rence between values for the lron Age and 
Roman IX"';ods. The nmg<' is (J.~OH en to 0_608 m'with a 
mean of 0.557 m (Table 45), The sh(~ep rn(~ii.<'mn~IIlenL~ 
are all of small, Slin1; animals very similar to mnkrial 
lrom Uuesage All Salnts, Uadbury and Romano-BI1\.Jsh 
Dorchester. Thm'(~ i~ ~()me evidence that larger animals 
are associated with hornless skulls from th" Rornano
British especially in the south-cast (O'Connor 

ShCl~P during th{) Roman period. 
The single hornless skull at TolpudcUe Hnll is not 
associated with larger bones, but it i5 interesting to note 
that of the few distal tibia me(\~1.lrement,!": one is, at 28.2 
mm, as large as any from later Roman dcpo"i\.s at 
Winchester Northern SublU'bs and larger than any at 
Ovv!":I{,Jlury. An in(:n.m .. .,{~ in ~iz{) wa.o...; rep(,rted from later 

thee" larger animals were present at Tolpuddle Ball 
along with small ones. 

Cattle bones available for withers height measlU'e
menL~ are c:ornparatively rare. The range is. 1.003 111 to 
1.207 m with a mean ofl.lOO m (detail~ in (lr(,hive). TI,e 
data suggests slightly smaller individuals in the Iron 
Age depm~iL"!-. TIlt~ ~ample is fiir too f.!rnall fi.'Jr thi~ to be 



Table 45: Tolpuddle Ball animal bone. Sheep 
withers height estimates 

Feature Anatomy 

Pha.~(' 4 
223 

n:l 

403 
403 

35 

Phasf? /'] 

9R3 

1013 

1013 
U)] :j 

If)] :1 

1013 
G 

5 
r, 

5 

5 
r, 

5 

5 

5 

5 
1) 

5 

5 
Ii 

5 

5 

U"d"./ed 
179 
Total ~ 29 

mf':tf.tC!fil'pm; 

metacarpus 

metacarpus 

melaiarl:>us 

mel.:u.~arp\lf:l 

metatanmtl 

melalar!:lu8 

rn et.~)(!a rpm; 

metacarpus 

metacarpus 

metacarpus 

metacarpus 

rnli-!h1r.fl I"P Lll1 

metacarpus 

melacarpus 

metacarpus 

metacarpm~ 

metacarpus 

metatarsus 
metatol"~us 

metatarsus 

metatanms 

metat.anms 

metatai'~u~ 

metatarsus 

metatarsus 

metat.arsus 

metacarpus 

min wht = 
0_508 
max wht::: 
0_608 

Mea.surements Withen; 
Gl (mm) height (In) 

114.6 

118.1 

119.7 

1301 
114.:1 

1:11,8 

128.6 

119_8 
110,8 

116,8 

115.0 
10~,7 

108.9 

114,3 

112_9 

107_9 

113,9 
IU~.4 

119_9 

120_1 

125,5 

121.6 
ll2,5 
112.3 
122,3 
125,0 
112_0 

124,3 
mean::::: O_G77 

0.;'60 
0.1)79 

0.585 
0591 

0.559 

0.598 

0.584 

0,586 
().fJ42 

0.071 

0.562 
0.536 
0,533 
O.f)f)9 

0_548 
O,5:lH 

O.GrJ7 

0_535 

0.544 
0,545 

0.569 

0.552 
0_511 

0,510 

0,555 
0.568 
0_508 

0,608 
.d = 0_025; 
ov ~ 4,5 

Gl = greatest length; sd ~ standard deviation IT::: coefficient of 
wht. = wit.hel'S 

interpretcd '" certain evidence for an increase in height 
in the Roman period but this has been ""oonl"d 
d""where (Maltby 1981), All of the measurements arc 
of small cattle in cump::lrison with rec~nt material and 
are comparable with material from Winnall Down, 
Owslebury and Greyhound Yard, Dorchester, 

Withers h"ight me"suremenL. for horse range from 
1,154 m.to 1,354 m with" me,iJ1 of 1.274 m (details in 
archive). Horses are pony-size. typical of p .. ,hi"toric and 
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early historic material, Most of th" f"w pig bones we .. ' 
of young anim~i1s and therefore not measured, 
fra~rmentation and cro!o!iion prevented measurl~m~nt in 
all but one of th" remainder, 

Butchery / processinr: 
With t.h" mnsiderable amount of fragmentation and 
eroSlion butchery marks were not often dearly visible. 
Surviving marks are mmnly from knives with a lcss(}r 
number from heavy bladed impkm,mts_ Knife marb 
a .. <.;;~oclated with skinning were fOlUld on [:'I()veral foot 

the back of the skull or on neck v"rl.!,brae are evidence 
fiJ, the removal of the head_ Marks of this typ<, w,.,re 
fOlUld onhor"",,, "heepand dog, Both skinning marks and 
decapitation do not Ilecessarily inclicat.e cont"luIIlption of 
meat; while cattle, shePJl and pig bones had mark..<.;; on 
other elements consistent with jointing and removal of 
111eat theTf..~ wpre none on horse and dog hones. other 
~ites show evidcn(:(~ of occasional use of hor~e and dog 
for m""t but they are also oft<m fiJUnd lUlbutchercd or, 
as at 1'olpuddle 'Ball, just skinned. SmIle of the sheep 
skulls had been "xia1ly split for access to th, brain and 
th" few pig jaws had also lx,en split. Several of the sh""p 
hOTI1COrCS and ~kulls had chop or knife Wilrkf.!. i:lt the base 
ofthe hOTI1COrcfi)rremoval ofthe hom for working'_ Some 
sheep limb bones had also b()en u.."ed for working ,ns had 
som" of the red deer antler, s..,veral oftlle knife marh 

and a few wen} pmbably Jnade when removing meat_ 
Very few marks wcrc~ found on. the Romano-British 
material and none were of t.h() distinctive chopping" and 
filldin/( types often found at urbnn and military sites 
including- G .. ,yh()und Yard and COlUlty H a 11. Dorchest
er_ Overall. the few murh on bones in the Tolpuddle 
Ball a,""m blage are typical oftho"",,fi)uncl on Iron Age 
and mral Ri)man sites tlltoughout southern England, 

Pathology / abnormalitws 
Patholob';cal bones were lUlcommon although some data 
is likely to have be{~n destroyed as the bones aT(~ mainly 
eroded. A~ rclatud (!'hang~~ :ill:! the most freq1.K'nt.; nr:.-11 
pathology was recorded in hors". "heep and dog and 
(.~xtra hone growth on foot bones Was T()corded for horse, 
cattle ;tind ~heep. Traumatic injur:Y wns recorded for 
some af the dog bone" and, fi.>r sheep, possible damage 
resulting from dis-budding, A caW" rib with a 
promin(mt sinus Is probable evidence of osteomyelitis. 
Oral patholob'Y in "heep waH tlle most common cond
ition_ Sheep are often culled when they become broken
mouthed I-",fore they became natural morh,liti"" and 
tlris was no doubt a comInon practice in the past. M~my 
diseaHes do not leave "viden"" on the bone and of those 
that do the eroded and fragmentary natu .. , oCthe assem-

other "ites suggests that these few e>xamples are typical 
and that the anim"l population was generally healthy, 

Tolpuddle Ball - conclu.sions 
Overall, the 1'olpuddJe Ball assemblage provides an 
inlportant group of data from a rural site which covers 
the pre-Roman to Roman transition, The> sample" can 
be \l8cfully compared with other nrral assemblages and 
those from urban Dorchester and make a v"lu"ble 
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contribution to tbe wider study of animal exploitation at 
a re~onallevel. Further aspects of the hunal evid"nm 
and its contribution to a discussion of the 
economy are 
th" overall discussion (Section 5). 

Iron Age Horse Skeleton (Watching Brief" 
near Tolpuddle Ball) 

TIle large ,ul:>-r"ctanguiarpit 5039 contained the entire . .' 

two navicular Resam()id~1 two t:~irpals :r.md a t.c.'U"Sal, all 
bones and t""th <In, present. n1e animal had been 
pla"ed in t.hepit on its left side. The lorelimbs are .JighUy 
fi('xed agail1st the side ofthe pit. Th~n! l!ol no evid(::n(:<..~ of 
dismembering of the ""r<;as" by displacement of bones 
and no evid"nr:e from cut marks of any gutting 0; 
skinning of tbe ann:nal. All ofthe bon"s, "th(" th'll1 the 
vertebrae ,md pelvic symphysis, are fused and all ofthe 
permanent teeth arc erupted and in wear. The wear on 
th" incisors and the crown heights ofthe cheek t""th in
dicate an animal of only f)....8 year, at death, probably 
near7 year" (Levine HJ82). No pathology is visible on the 
bone£.! and the [";kelcton gives every impression of an 
animal in its prinlc. The presence of canine teeth in hoth 
upp(~r and lower jaws indicates a male. 

Measurements were taken nf th" m'lior limb bones 
(details in archivIl) F:~timate8 of withers height.<J eM be 
calculated from these values and range In-lin 1.204 m to 
1.374 m with a mean ofl.28:1 IlL Th" met.apodia (CaIman 
bones) give rl()tably tal]"r "st.imates than those 
~f-Il(,:111~~1,~d fT'tlm thi,' f,lth~r bones. 'rhe factol'S ll~ed fotth,= 
wither, h(,ights estimations were devised by 
Ki"scwalterin 1888 uaing mounted m"S'-,llm specimens 
(Driesch and Ene,"n"ck HJ74). It. is possible tbat the 
collections contaim~d 'fi,~w of the snlaller~ \mimproved1 

types "fho""e. It. would be interesting to know w}wth"r 
Exmoor ponies and those of similar junimproved~ type 
also have proportionally long feel. Taking the measure
ment" on an individual basis they represent the 'mall, 
p()nyu.~ir.cd, hor5e typical ofprehishH it.: JllaL.~r·iul aU uver 
,outhen1 England. Harcourt (1979) sugg"'t., that.horses 
in the Iron Age were not bred but ""ptured when adult 
fi'Om leral h"r(\s, resultin~ in the bias towards adult 
mal", so often found in Iron Age material. 

The horse figtu'es regularly in Celtic art =d is 
tbought to have had " si~nificant position in Celtic 
mythology (Gr<x,n 1992). Special deposit.' involving t.he 
blJri~tl of part or complete horsef.l, f.!oIIwtime~ in associa
t~on with other remuins i~ often suggested a." indicating 
ntual use (ibid.; Grant 1984). In this particulaI' case, 
however~ there are no other a .. ..,soL-i(lt.(~d bones and only 
two small in tbe leatme and ti,;, 

Tolpuddle Ball Cemetery (W2405.17) 

A total of 107 fra!(Tll"nts was recovered from nine 
leature, including graves (five context" a5 fral,'Illents) 
and fnlm various other (litches and (jiJUr leatures, 

poor condition. Features pr!~"f1ati.ng the cemetery 

produced animal bone} were Micirll(~ Hronze Age ditch 
fi;{02 ,md MiddldLak Iron Ah'C Pit. 5282. The fi)ITl",r 

TI ~;~ 

jaw was rt~<:ovcred ~rravc 5160 from the 
wn\.ext itsclf(5162).lt is possible that this represents a 
deliberate deposit given the general rarity of pig on the 
fute af.! a wh()h~ (se(~ abovf..1\ but this s(~pms somf1what 
unlikely. The 34 li'agmenl" fi'Om the fills of loW' other 
grav", (fiOH7, fi090, 5092 ,md 51M) induck "attl", 
,he(,pigoat., fox and rabbit ,md unidentified mammal. 

incorporated II1to the grave lills. nle ten fCJX bones were 
"ll r"covered from grave 5090 whi,-,h lies on the southern 
ed~e of the cemetery aI1d which was very poorly 
preserved. These bones are quite well preserved and 
repref.!ent part of on{~ immature animal. Six wd]ft 
preserved bones from grave 5087 are somcwhattUlusual 
and possibly represent pathological sheep tail bones. 

West Mead, Here Regis 

ThecolluviLuIl, medi(~val (litch{~s and UH~ rnid(lt~ndel)()sit 
pr"dun,d 571 frah'lllents. After joining fresh breaks tins 
runotulted to 267 sepa.fl'Lte b()ne~. Aprui.. frorn IIl0denl 
breakages the condition of Ule bones waH good, olten 
excellent. IIor~e, catU(\ sh(~pp, goat) pig-, r{~d d{~(~r) eat 
and dom",ti" fowl were identified in the bone collection 
<lnd dQg W<lS indirectly identified by gnawed bones, 
Identifiability wa, high and les" than 30% of the bone 
coulc! not be identified to species. Much of the 
unidentified material is likely to be of cattle and sheep 
in proportion with tile identified bone. n,e species 
represented are f.!ummarised in Tahle 4fi 

TIu, prop<)rtion of horse is very high (74 bones, 27.6% 
ov,--,rall) but this is due to the presence of a collection of 
61 bones in ditch 3016. TItis almost certainly represenb 
the depo8itioIl of 'ill {~ntin~ can:as{~. H this group is 
excluded then catt1(~ i~ th(~ mo~t frequent species at 58 
bon,--," (28% of all bone aI1d 4G7<. ofthe identified bone). 
Sheep/goat is the b;t~L:ond rTU)st frequont at a6 fr;lh'Tllcnt~~ 
1.l~~p. nrWl,ic·h c~(Hl1d he.' pc.l~ltlw.'ly 'd(.'ntlfi(.'d 80S go<\t. Pig 
Ii", in third place with 16 fragments aI1d horse, 
excluding the associated bones in ditch 3016, amowlts 
to 13fr:agmentf.l. Tlwtwo hmu~s{)fn.~dd{~(~rHn~from dikh 
;'1016 and from within the midden (context 3131). There 
were just two fragments of/owl, botb fi'Om tile midden 
deposits. The single cat bon" i, from diu;h 8016. 

Colluvium 
The sample~ pmduced borH~S of catU(\ sheep and pig- as 
well ,L, "orne fral,'Illent, which could not be identified to 
species. 

A'"3indicated above, ditch ;·WIGenntt.ined H 1argcnumber 
of hoes" bon"s, probably all fi'Om one animal. Ageing 
infiHmation indicates that tins was a IUlly m"ture 
animal, though not particularly "w,d. All of the heme 
epiphy,,,, an, fused. 'rhore is slight exostosis I'Owld the 
d01"8al joints of two of the thon-icic v{~rid}rup and the 
~u.boid and cW1eiform tarsab ~Irc fU:':K~d In the 

CrOWIl height.~ h-rive ffil estilnated age of over 14 yean-; 
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Table 46: West Mead animal bone. Species distribution 

deposits 3041 301(; ,1029 

Hon:!e 10 60 
Cattlo 33 7 4 

Sheep/goat 20 1 2 
Pig 11 

Red decr 1 1 

Sheep-size 29 
Mammal ~ 

Cat 1 
Fowl 2 
Tut.al 134 1 80 8 

(Levine 1982). The rn,"ence of canines indicates that. 
this WaS a male. No butchel}'was observ"d nn the bones 
but there is som" dog gnawing. The position ofthe marks 
suggests that t.he Ixm"s of the feet were still arti,,,lat,,d 
when gnawed. The damage j •• light and the otherwisc 
good condition of the bones SUl-,'h'"t~stA'"i that the carcase 
was not left "xposed for long before final pla"cmmt and 
covering-in the ditch. Measurelnents ofthcse ::mel other 
bones are discussod bolllw but the anitnal would hJv,' 
been oflarge pony size. 

Tn addition to the above bone" th",.., was another 
horse jaw in the unstr"tified material. Cattle bones 
numbt-!r~d t(>ll in<,lucting two v,lT'!o': nf t~:.-Ij,t,lp. r'I~:"Inrlihlp.R. 

Both of these are mature with all tmth in wear and 
approaching what could be termed aged. ,Just five bones 
of sheep w .. " .. , n,covered from the ditches and, although 
pig bones were IiJllnd in thn colluvium and in the 
midden, there were none from th" ditches. A red deer 
s""pula (:lOm) is one of only two bon"s ofwild animals 
from the t":ite and a cat hwnerus represents the only 
other :·:qwdm~ recovered from the ditches. Th(~re i~ 
(;nn:=.iid~rable indirect cvidente of {log'; i1lthol1gh no bones 
were recovered one orthe cattle and several of the hor~(~ 
bones were h"naw(~d. 

Midden deposits 
Bones from UI<' midden are mallllY of cattl" and 
cattle-sized fragm"nts (:~:l and 26 fragments). 
Sheep/goat bones arc also wdl r"pn,,,,nled at'20 bones 
and include two fragm,cnt~ of horneores and a radius 
positively identified as goat. The ckvf..m pig bones 
indudeth:re(~ assm.:iau:~d bones o1'a forelimb, and an atlus 
and axie also fOWld together. The epiphysial fusion data 
indi(~atc~ unirnals of between 1 and 3 old. 

, 
not di."i...,imilar in size to each other and to th(~ animal in 
the di\.<:h. Wild animals are again represented by" n,d 
deer scapula. This is large and probubly rrom a male. A 
h1.lTIlcnl:., and ,'u:!. ulna ofdomcotic fowl arc the only bird 
bones from tim sit". At" rural location it might, perhap", 
be expected to nnd morp) from both dOIIle~t.ic and wild 
birds, but tltis is a small A, from th" ditches, 

evidence for dog in the fOl1n of 17 gnawed 

3009 unstrat. 

,q 73 
4 10 5~ 

9 3 ;36 

4 1 16 

2 

1 2 ~;l 

2 
1 

2 
23 20 267 

Measurements 
HOI'Se, with tile large number of complete bones, of/bred 
the largest amount of tnetrical data. From the bones in 
ditch context (3DIH) a metatarsus h~ve" 'ill e.timated 
withers height of Laa2 m. and a tibia t-,rjvm~ i:t similar 
height. of 1.:i08 m. A compkk mdacarpus in (3052) is a 
little larger at 1.449 m but is probably still from the same 
animal. Anoth .. ,r pair of metatarsi from the southern 
baulk. oftlle midden gave e~timate5 ofl.31 I m amI 1.332 
m) while a hlmlenl8 from the nOlth side f..,rivps an 
estimat.e of 1.266 m. A radiu" "plit between contt,xts 
(:1143) and (3144) h~ve. an height of La9 m. These are 
all v,,,,. similat· -large sturdy lx>nies suitable for pack 
or riding. 

Two ""ttle bones allow with .. ,rs height estimak, 
(botll are meta"arpi): one gives a height. of 1.072 m, tile 
other 1.029 m. These aT'!' typical of the small size of 
nWOlPval material. A sheep metacarpus is estimated il."! 
0.56 m at. the ,houlder. This is within the range reporkd 
for southern England from Iron Age through to the later 
medieval period ,md ie entirely consisknt with a high 
meruevul date. Other mcat.~\ln.mH~n.tf'l not detailed huJ'l..~ 
ilre recorded in ClI'(:hivp. 

Other observations 
Butchcl}' marb are uncommon but indude a cattle 
maxilla with knife marks typical of skinning, split and 
chopped rnetapodia, a chopped humerus and pelvis) uncl 
knit" euts on radius. For pi~ t.h .. "" is a jaw with knik 
cuts on "h""k ,ide. The large red d"er scapula from the 
midden had be .. ,n stripped of meat using" h"avy bladed 
deaver rather than knifi\ rmrwving a piece of the spim~ 
in the process. No marks were fotmd on th" horse and 
it have been bun .. ,d without skinning. 

sparse 
sheep w(-~re m.ostly fiilly InatuTc und the pigs 

mainly yOlU1g animal~. Thi~ pattern is often i=i(,~(,~n in 
larger colledions. Pige have little U"C oth"r than for 
me~=tt and tend to lx~ killml a.t prim€', horses mny l.'II.~ 
oecat":ionally used for lllcat but am generally used until 
death or no longer fit for work and tlwn dit":posed of: 
Unlike pigs, cattk and t":heep have considcrabh~ ll."!e 

traction and sheep 
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as a result, the remains arc often of old animals with 
few killed at the primf..~ m{}at ag(~. 

Only two bird bem,," WI"" recovered and no hare, 
rabbit or fish bones were found, The absence of small 
species may not necessarily reflect lack of exploitation. 
Such species may not have arrived at this deposit, 
having- been dmnped closer to the point of usage or 
destroyed by scavengerS. 

The ditch app"ars t.o have been used mainly for 
dumping Inq,'" waste, as expected, but the midden 
deposits are more mixed. Some of tile mat..eri;l1 a.PI)f.~ar:-5 
to have be"n d"riv(,d from slaughter waste but there is 
also s(Jme butchery and kitchen waste too. Dog gnawing 
is frequent throughout, even including some on the 
horse in the ditch. The condition of the hune~ va:ncs, 
suggesting that some I,m", WI"" rapidly covered while 
others were left exposed to dogs and trampling before 
final disposal on the midden. 

Discussion 
This is a small but interesting collection especially since 
deliberate nledieval m..idden depof.;it..~ are rare in T1]r(:il 

areas. Kitchen waste may 1", pla"'.,d in pits near the 
occupation whih} large carcasc8 are usually disposed of 
in more distant pits and ditches. Often bone ha..~ been 
generally spread with other material on the sur-

fields as part of the manuria!'; process. It is 
this midden was a 

In comparison with urban medieval deposits theT<) 
is more of the large wa.,te of horse and cattle and 
virtually none ofthe birds, fish and bones of other small 
t-!peci<.~s which can be very prominent in urban 
asscmbla!';cs, especially cess pits. Few rural "--,"em· 
bla!';es of any size have been published apart fr()m 
Faccombe Netherten (Sadler 1990). Th" large wll<,ction 
from tllis ,ite included bones of wild and domestic 

no 
sieving was undertaken). The bone' of smaller species 
were partieularly common in the pits and intemal 
occupation layers, but even the ditches contained bones 
of s~v("'''Tal species. Faccombe is knO'Wll to have been an 
affluent manorial settlement, and th" part excavated 
was that nearest the m"in buildin!';8, which may explain 
the levels ofthe sm,,11 "",)des. 

Dy"r in prep.) had notably high levels of pig and birds 
in the medieval assemblage. Although high I"vcls afpig, 
birds and wild animals may indicate high status, tlle low 
I"vels at West Mead may be a reflection of deposit type 
and distance from kitcl,ens as much "--, the ",)ssible 
status oftllO"e who created the waste deposit. 

The 1993 excavations at Tolpuddle Ball (TP9a) pro
duced a minimum number of fwenty oyster shells 
(Dsirea edl1li.. L.l, with 20 left valves of which seven were 
too badly dama!';ed to measure and 14 right valve" of 

which four were not measurable. The sbells WeT<' de
rived from a tofnl of 16 contexts and therefore amount 
to little more than an overall scatter on the site. There 
is no evidence that this marine mollusc played a 
significant role in the diet. The smallnwnber of shells 
prevents meaninh>iiJI comparison with other ,iu.'8, deter-
mination of the source of the shells and the mode of their 
exploitation. However, the mean left valve maximum 
diameter was 90.83 mm which is large. Also, burrows of 
the marine polycaste wormPulydora citala were present 
in all of the shells, those of Polcvdom hopZum in 5% of 
the shells, and borings of the spongs Cliona celata in 
20%. 

The nearest known likely source fiJr the Oy~teffi 
would b" Poole Harbour, Dorset, which lies some 15 km 
away. Non-parametric Mann-Whitney tests to compare 
the size ofTolpuddle ,hells with those from nearby ,ites, 
show that there is no si!';nificant difference befween the 
Tolpuddie oysters and those from Alin!';lon Avenue 
phase 40 (Dorchester, Romano-British), Corte Castle 
group 4 (I,I" of Purb •. >ck, 17th e(mtury), Shipwrights 
Arms (Pook waterfront, early medieval), Thames Stred 
(Poole waterfront, medieval), and modern oysters from 
the South Deep in Poole Harbour. 

The interest in the sampl{~s lim;; in the fhL"t thatl in 
addition to gf..mcral sil-,'llr.; of wear and flukincss prolmhly 
attributable to weathering and disposal treatment, 
there are definite ofddiber~t.te w~)ar and in 

c'Onsists of one or fwo smooth and strai!';htened 
edges to the shell on the margins opposite the umbonal 
(ligament) end of the shell. Where two edges have been 
smoothed on the same shell this has rmmlted in a ~hen 
which is sub-n><:langular or diamond shap<,d. 'I'he wear 
is consisumt with the shell havin!'; been used as a 

"",..h.om of skins, in wllich case tlle alteration 
been accidental. 

. wear may 
been deliberate in a process that was transforming the 
shell for some other purpc"e. TIle only parallel to this 
type of wear in oyst(}r shells ha .. "5 b()('m re(:ordml from 
ext:iiviition~ at Alington Avenue, DorchclStcr whc1:"C 
seven smooth-edged right valves of oyster were 
recorded. 

At Ball there were also nine shell" (4 left 

This type of perfOration has previously been considered 
a result of the tine of a garden fork breaking the shell 
either at the time of onbtinal burial Of during (~xcavation. 
Another su!,;!,;estion is that large oyster shells were 
perforated for use as temporary roof tiles to stop leaks. 
There iS I however1 no evidence to ~uh:~ta.Iltiatt~ the latter 

far example in the form of any in silo method of 
and it would seem more . these 
Wert~ . at or 

soon after their deposition. Similar pertorated shells 
have been noted, for example, in medieval ""ntext.. at 
Carisbrooke C"--,tle (Wyles and Winder forthcomin!';). 
The only other site at which oyster sbells were excavated 
was West Mead which produced a mere 15 fragments. 



Charred Plant Remains, Pat Hinton 

A total 01'24 samples from five excavations was s,,!t~ted 
for analysis a/hOT th" a,,,sessment phase. The samples 
were as sl.unmariscd below. 

Site 

N, of'l'olpurldlo Ball 

'I'olpuddle Ball (199617) 

(1998) 

NQ. 
samples 

2 

1 

Date(s) of" 
sample!;;! 

LUAJEIA 
l£/MUA 

'I'ulpuddle B,,1I () 99;)) 17 Neo/EBAR"U 

West Mead 3 Med 

The wlSorted flats and charred items extracted from 
the residues were examined from all samples selcckd 
fur fiIll analy,i, with a stereo microscope at x7 to x40 
magnification. Nomenclature of wild plant, "c"')T1ls 
with Stace (1991). The word 'seeds' is used to include 
fnl'it .. '"i, euryup~()SI achene:;; etc. All taxa are represented 
by seeds unless otherwise noted, Th" re,uits are 
presented in Tables 47 and 48. 

North of Tolpllddle Ball (Table 48) 

Age (Phase 2) pits 2006 and 2011 contained very small 
amOllnts of very dChrradc{l etJrt~iils und cha.tT and, in one, 
a few seeds of disturbed g-round. They also coni;.'lin"d 
some evidence of the glume wheats Triticum dimal.lm 
and Tritcum >peU" (emmer and spelt) and of Hordeu.m 
"U/KG-I"e (hulled barky). One ,,,ml'le "I", included a few 
seeds of probable weeds. Both samples included" ,mall 
nwnber of'recent wlchru.Ted seeds and fungal sclerotia. 
The cereals are poody preserved but wheat may have 
b{')(m thp rnon~ important ~pet:ie::.!._ Only three grains 
were very looi':1dy id(~ntifi~iblf.:~ U .. <o; wheaL There wa."I 

slightly more evidence from chaff which indicates the 
ell1ITu~ Wl-U~:i1. Trhinon _'P'~ltn. (~pfJ:lt,) And po~~ihly T. 
dicnccwn (emmer), both typical wheaL, of the Late 
Bronze ,and Rarly Tron Age~. Only one grain wa.."! 
identified as Hordeum vu.l;?are (barley), The very few 
weed seeds (present in Olily one sample) may have 
originated with th" ""real, Or rm", 'lny other open 
disturbed h'TOUnd, At sU(lh low d"nsity th"""., mmaine 
may represent little more than chance inclusion from 
the llSual background of chruTed material. 

Tolpuddle Ball (Table 47) 

degraded chruTed fragments, some of which were parts 
of cereals, but in no (lase arc they likely to represent the 
n~main~ of more than a very few grains. For consistency 
these were quantified by volume and the greater 
mUllbers ofCoryi1tsavellana (hazel) nut ,hell fragmenL, 
in f""tll"'S 184 and 841 arc similarly quantified, 
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Phase 1. Neolithic-EarlylMiddle Bronze Age 
The four samples examined from tllis period included 
only very sparse traces of ce,,'als, but in two of the pits 
(184 and 841) there were a large number ofh'iZei nut 
shell fragments, Those in pit 184 weigh 12.65 g- (25 ml 
volume). The fraf.,'Immt, are lllOStly very small, only two 
approaching half a complck shdl. Thee" provided 
lcnhrth mC('~:'-=;UTernent."'1 fronl centre of hilum to bli.."'It\ of 
12.00 mm and 12.60 mm, With s"littie evidence of their 
size an e"tim(.ted number of 50--60 nuts can only be 
speculative. Pit 841 contained a trace of cereals but 

JX~rhaps to four or five nuts. There . no cvid(~nc~~ of how 
the nuts were opt'lled due to the very small size of the 
fragmenL~ wllicll probably resulkd from a combination 
of burning along with their later bUrlal und mixing in 
the soiL The OC("''l.lITt~nCe of hazel nuts is not a SUllJri~ing 
find for this period when "ere)al cultivation was still 
limited and wild plant foods remained an im(Xlrtant part 
of the diet, The nuts also illustrate the availability of 
hazel as a source of wood Ibr fud or other purposes. 

The sample from Middle Bron7.!) Age ditch 5302 on 
the ""melery site produced very little charred material 
(not included on Table 47). Th" identifiable fragments 
compri::-,ed one wheat grain (Triticurn I5P,), fivl~ :o;rnall 
een)ul fragment.f.! and one smooth tare (Vir.ia d 
tetmsperma.). Th" wheat grain cannot be identified 

but spt,lt OT bread wheat seems more . 

represented among the other Phase I ""mple, but is 
present in Iron Age samples from Tolpuddle Ball 
(Phases 3/4 and 4), 

Phases 3-5, Iron Age and Romano.British 
All Iron Ag'" samples (Phases 3 and 4) were seleded for 
analysis on the basis of th" potential value of the 
estimated content of charred ccrenb:, chaff ,and weed 
seeds. Srunples from other sites produced little or no 
charred material for tllis period. All phases ofthe Iron 
I\f!;c arc represented in th" "nclosure srunples and all 
iLlclude cereals.; thus allowing- a gcncrnl view of 
:-t~rif~1I11.lIr:~1 ~(~f1nnr'r"1y, Hllllprl h::.rlp.y oc.c.urs throughout 
but th()n~ i~ some variation in the wheats. The g-hlnlc 
wheats) either emmer or sp(·~1l1 occur fLU'ely in some 
sanlples but become more obvious (probably mainly 
spdt) in the Late Iron Age. Trilic:am. cf aestivurn ~.l. 

(&ce-thre~hing bread wheat) waH fi)lUld only in tlrree 
samples. Thc8e few J.,1J'uins are rather ~horter than the 
glwne wheats, ¥lith Inore rounded side~ lind stt~t~per 
ang!." at th" radicle end, similru· to the compact form 
known as club wh(~ut. Oats1 present only a.c; a trace in 
the Bronze Age, appear in slightly largernumb<,rs in the 
Latc Iron Ag". It ie not possible to say whether these 
represent ¥lild oat~ or) IX)ssihly in the greater presence 

unaly~(~d Iron Agt~ b;am.ple~ have more particular 
interest ruld are discussed below, 

Samples from pit 9 (Phase 1) produced a few ",',,'aI8 
but rnon.~ not-<~bly wild pb.nt ::..eeds1 in.dicative of the 
exploitation ofheathland. While son", oHhe wild plant 
seeds could be field weed seeds (Ceraslium, Trifolium, 
Plantago, Odonntes and Calium aparine), others are 



"" Table 47: Tolpuddle Ball (W2402.13 and TP93) charred plant remains 
a .... 

pIlOse 1. !Veo- PI.ase 3. I Phas€. 4. hase3J4. hase 5. 
EiMBA MiUA i Late I ron Age ronAg.e R-B 

Feature 184 841 2394 258 1264 I 9 J08 12ll-122 231 19 68 1019 1288 5 1100 

Contex! 960 848 2395 894 ,334 13-1.31 1350 1307 780 124.5 1370 11lJ 47:1 14/JU 1399 1330 4 1526 

Sample 59 33 10068 50 79 85 192 96 25 71 119 108 36 130 131 105 5 158 

Sample uoL 10 10 10 10 ~O 10 10 10 0.35 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 J J 

plants 
cf. ,Jicoccum - ci-aim: emmer 1(0 1 1(1) - 1 

bases 2 2 -3 -3 3 :; 

± 
of opelta - grai s sp"lt 2 2.(2) - 17 5(1) - 6 

- giu e bases .3 4 1 35 11 17 

dicJ(;cum / smdta -!!rains emruerls pelt 1 

2 4 2 5 20 32 26 

bread , ... ·heat ~: I: -~ 2 

sp. - grains uns pee. -..y heat 1 13 1 6 8 8 4 

- ra.chi.'i fm 1e-nts 4 1 6 1 28 28 17 

L:u~gal'e L. - gr ins hull ed bar Ie)' 3 2 :3; -~ 2(1,1 ':-2) 16 " 1 0450 19 "i -3 2 7 

- rachis in ternOdol:'3 2 2 6 

sp. - grains -oat:': liT) (1:1 1 2 4 _3 3ill 5 2(1:: I 

- a ',nl [ragmen s 19 4 

ind:o't. - grains - frs.gs. 1 nde-t. cereals 0.25 0.2;] <0.2:] 0.25 0.:; 0.25 0.5 0.25 - 1.0 1.5 0.5 1.7 0.75 0.0 <0.5 0.5 0.5 
fvol: mD 

& grassland 

QCTis/rf!.pen ~ / DulboSllS buttercup 1 

i/i?rum L opium pOPP:'{ 

"/'hof:a;.;:/duhi[lm field poppy 1 1 

w'br .. rn L. fat hen :l 

d pOI}spe rmum many-seeded 1 
guoseFJot 

. pro:::tn.ta /patul ::::pc-ar-Icavc-di 1 1 
cummon oral.'he 

mcha/n~'glf..rt(· chick','..-cc-d c 70 3 

d £ramLllea gra:s:-: (·400 
chicb .... f'pd 

----_ .. 



Table 47 

F(~ature 184 841 2.194 25~ 1264 9 lOS 120-122 2.31 19 68 1019 1288 5 1100 

Context 960 848 2395 ' 894 1334 1.143. 135 1.307 780 124," 1.370 1173 41J 14 o 1399 1330 4 1526 

Sampk 59 33 10068 I 50 79 85 192 96 r 71 119 108 36 13 131 lOS .5 158 .0 

CPo mst£u m cf lonta nu In- cnmmon 
mouse-ear 

L,vchn is flos-cucu r /: L ragged robi n 1 

Caryophyllace.ac inoet. indet pink family 1 

Polygonum a-vicule sl. knot-grass 1 

Fa}lopl-a conr..'ol[;ulus (L.) A. ove black hind weed 1 2 1 2 1 

Rumex acetosella L sheep's ~oITel 2 4 3 3 

Rumex d Cl1'SPUS curled dock 1 1 3 6 

Rumex u-ibjJUs I oht rl sifoli r~ s CUT led/broad- 2 
leaved dock 

BrQ.ssicG 8 p. dork 

l.-~('ia tetrasperma (L.) Schreb r smooth tan' 1 

"\:( cia h i r,~ uta / tetraspe rm Q. ha ir:flsmooth tare - I 2 

\-'icia cf 3ativu common vetch :2 

l'"it ia ,I La t h:yrus ~ p_ \·ct.ch\·etchlin~ ~ 

Medirago lupuiina L. black me di t'k 3 

Tri/iJ[ium cfpratense red dover i 2 2 1 

T rifol ium s p. dover 1 1 1 2 2 

PdygaJa ,sp. milbl,-·(]rt 

Li t hospe /"1m, m ar ~leh8P' L. field grom\'.'t·ll - I 7 4 1 8 I 5 

Thym '..l.S sp. thyme 

PlantagG laflceolatn L. rilwl'·ort plantain 

Vr ron ira cf. cham aeJ Iy'!! germander 
speedwell 

Euphrasia J Odonfdes eyebrightlred - I 5 

bart:3-lfl 

Si!pc~1 d,a an'en", L j field maddl::'r afl:1 

CaLlum Cpa! lfLf' L deDYCrS 4 3 2 1 - I 1 4 

\a.!erwnelta defdata. ,L I Poll ch nH ITOW -fru i ted .3 

comsalad 

Cirsium ,p. I 
lhistle 2 

t~ 

Tripl.er.lmspermum rnodOr!,m· T .. ) 3;centless 2 1 2 C 
~1 

SchuI7.-Bip ma:y ....... 'eed 



'" Table 47 (contin ed) 
0 
-::7,: 

Fea-ture 184 841 2394 258 1264 9 108 120~122 231 19 68 1019 1288 5 1100 

Context 960 848 2.J95 894 1334 1 43 1350 1307 780 1245 1370 1173 47 1400 1399 1330 4 1526 

Sample 59 33 10068 50 79 8 !92 96 25 71 119 108 36 130 131 105 5 158 

Asteraceae indC!t. indet. dai.sy family 

=1 
1 

Luzula sp. wood-rush 1 - ! 2 

Carex ovalLs I nigra oval/common sedge 

Ca rex cf j1acca gl auoous sedge 2 

Ca.rex sp. sedge 1 1 

cf Lohum peren ne / Fe-stu asp. rye-grass/fescue 21 4 

Poa a-nnua L. annual meadow grass - 1 1 

Arr hena therum eia tl:US B a,"~ var. onion couch - tubers 1 21 1(2) 
bu-loosum 

cf ~4grostis ""p. bent-grass 1 2 

A.lopecuTu-s I Phleum s p. [oxtail/{'8. f:::: tail 1 1 1 
Brom Wi cf s€calinus :f}'8 brome 2 5 4 22 13 1 2 

A.nisan tha- st~rilis :: L.;' N vski sterile brome 1 

Da nthon ia dec u-mbens (L ) DC heath grass 1(1) 

l\fol ina ca..erulea (L.) !'r1oe ch purple moor gras s 

1: 1 
1 

Poac-eae indeL grass {small) 1 3 3 4 5 2 4 

Heathland 

Pteridiu m aq rl_ilinu m {L.1 Kuhn - braken - ! 1 
pinnule 

Calluna vulgaris fL.) Hutl - flm ... ·cr hea therlli ng 4 5 2 43 - I 6 8 1 1 

- seed 1 

- shoot 1 

En:ca "p. ~ fluwer i bell heather 1 14 

= 1 
2 

Cal [una I Erica sp. - flm'l,.- r ling/bell heather 1 4 1 

,"Vood margins 

Corylus- avellana L. - nuJhell hazel 25ml L5ml- 3 ! 2 6 2 
[rags 

( } = identification 



typical of acid condition.' (Thymus sp. and sheep's sorrel) 
and oceur in iliis sample with true heathland plants, 
that' heathers (Galluna and Erica . Dantlwnia 

a S 
provenance but tills grass is not restricted to such soils. 

Phase 4 intercutting pits 120/122 includes some 
cereals and a range of wild plant s""ds, including arable, 
grassland and heathland plants. There is one k"f 
fra~'rrumt of Pteridium aquilinurn (bracken) and more 
heather flowers. Although the latter an' n,corded as 
flowers ti,e petals, not surprisingly, are lost and ordythe 

sometimes style. It is surprising 
that these parts of the heather plants haw, survived, 
with only one 'hoot tip. Two Phase 4 sanlples (from pits 
120/122 and pit 9) produced Papaver somni{erulfi 
(opium poppy) seeds have bem distinl,'Ui8h"d from field 
poppies by tile larger reticulation of tile testa surfaces. 
This poppy has long been cultivated in ocntinental 
Europe presumably b"eaus" of th" oil-rich seed" and 
haH beelll'ecorded on other British Iron Age sites. These 
se",ls am long-lived in the soil and germinate prolifically 
when th" soil is disturhed and aerat"d. 

The sample from Pha",' 4 pit I 08 is nob.bl" becace,e 
the seeds are ahnost entirely achenes of Rumex spccic~ 
(docks). However, many are damaged and in the absence 
of perianth parts many seeds am not specifically 
distinguishable, partic:ularly between R1.lmp.x cnsplls 
(curled dock) and R, ootr;sijOliu8 (bnmd-k,lV!,d dock). Of 
tile better-preserved seeds curled dock seems to be th" 
most Jikdy id<mtific"tion. A. a single plant may produce 
thousands of seeds tltis may perhaps n,pI'!~"'mt only the 
disposal ofa single or vel)' few plants. 

The Phase 3/4 pit 19 included a moderate munber of 
cereal remains, including grains and glllne bases of 
emmer andlor spelt. The rew wild plant "e"ds may he 
those of field weeds or other open areas. Rume,. 
w.'Ciu""lI" (sheep's SOlTeI) suggests light sandy, slig-htly 
acid f.!oi] and Carex ()vali..~ or Carex Tligra (oval or COllllllon 

sedgc~) dampl possibly mildly acid 1 graf.!sland. These 'few 
seeds and chaff fragments an, likely hJ be deriw,d from 
discarded waste. . 

Th" Ph,.", ;Y4 pit 68 is "haraderieed by the large 
eonknt ofbnrlpy, \N"ith only a trace of wheaL About :JOO 
more-or-h.~:-3s whole f.,rrains Wen) countm.l hut the total 
was estimated from sub-samples of the many 
fnlgTlwnts. Among Ow hetter-pre~erv~~d grain~ are folOlne 
which ;.:;how th(~ slightly twisted fiJrm of six-row harley_ 
This deposit prestlllwbly represents the disposal of 
grains accidentally burnt, perhaps during preparation 
Or hf~c..:awm they were unflatisfactory fbr f.\ome rea.~)n. No 
evidence of g-ennination could be seen on any of the 
complete grains. The wild plant seeds indude arable 
w(~(~d~ t";ll(.:h a~ L£thnspermum arven."ie (field gromwell) 

both typical of calcareous fields, but plants such as 
Trifolium spp. (dovers), Mcdiwf?o lupulinG- (bbt:k 
medick) and Nrhenatherum elat;us (onion couch) arc 
ocmmon in grassy or rough places. The remains fi'om 
Pit IOU} (Pha .. "!e W4) alt-;O irH.:lud(~ a rang(~ of cprpal~1 
eh~}rad(~ri:4ie ~(~~&~ of aruhlc or grassland conditions 
and further indications of contect with and usage of 
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There wa..,;; a limited amOlmt of material available 
from Romano-British features. Samples from pit 5 and 
I.'rain drier noo were . Vel)' f"w remains were 

barley, oats and w"ed seeds; tllese 
deriv'ed from'the main fundion of the drier. 

However, the pn,"ence of 'tubers' (basal stem 
intemodes) of onion couch, whic;h although a possible 
crop cont..minant is frequently found in context., whlch 
suggest the usc of up-n)oted grasses, may mean th" 
ch"rrcd fragments from the drier ,,'present fuel or 

WeBt Mead, near Bere Regis (Table 48) 

The samples from th" lath centul)' deposits and 
f""tures (Phase 6) produced a valuahle ,eriee of plant 
n'ma;n,. Three samples from two conkxt_" (colluvial 
build-up and ditch 305a) were selected for analysis and 
included cereal, and field weeds. Two samples (contexts 
3005 and 3001;) from a collUl1l1 of samples tahn through 
the midden included" wide range of cereals and crop 
weeds, together with cvid"nt:e "f eOn tact with heath and 
woodland or scrub, suggesting ~m ac<..:ulnulation of 
mater1iil from several odginal sources. The samplE~ from 
ditch 3053 cont~ined fi~wer ~eed..c; but was of similar 
composition. A few items w"re lUlidentified. The most 
important of these wer~ 10 fiw.,'Ill<>nt., whicll bear some 
","emblance to root Cfr bud scales, or possihly detached 
thorns (not Rosa spp.lor other leaf'emergences'. They 
are roughly triangular in shape, m,,,~'ure c. 1.80 mm 
acro~~ the ba...;;e, c_ 2.00 nun franl base to u}'X)x and are c. 
0.10 mm thick. 

The m[jjority ofthe plant I'emains from West M""d 
were cereals, 'With preservation v~t,rying from almost 
whol!) to Snlal1 fragments. Triticum. (wh(~at) specie~ 
W(,)n~ thp major constituent and mo~t of the 
better-pn""'rv,,d !,'l""ins (C. 4-1> mm in length) have t.h" 
almost-square outlines of a compact fOl'm of free
thre"hing wheat. The conside",bk overlap in mor
phology (_If Whf_~<d: ~r~f~i~~ mPlkpF: inpntifir:<J.tion 
tulcertain, even in wei I pr<.)~crved grains; all were 
therefore recorded as 'i'ritiCllrn aestivum 8_1 A few with 
a relatively longer fonn ,md hig-her ridg"d hack were 
sughl"(!stive of Tn.~tir.llm dic:oc..;curn (emnler) or spelta 
(spelt) bllt there were no chaff rem"ins to support tllis, 
and tllese cereals would generally h<., unlikely in tllis 
period_ Oth()r grain~ indicate Seeak c.ereale (ryc\ but 
with poorly-preserved I-,'l""in, it is not alway" possible to 
separate wheat and I)'e. 

Gruins of Ilnrdeunt vulgare (hulled barley) and 
Avena sp. (oats) occur in lesser numbm'H_ There were 
none of the fragile parts of the oats whkh ure n"","sal'Y 

or A Fltlla, (wild oats). An udded problem is that poor 
pre~lvation means that it is not alway,s po~silJ1t~ to 
distinl,'tli.sh oats from R,mml,' sp. (brome grass), botll of 
which occur frequently a~ (:onstihwnt~ of crop 
a .. "emblage". In thls case both arc likely t.o h"ve 1"",[1 
w!.~cds ofth() C:Prl)ul crnp~_ 

Other cultivated plant' 
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Table 48: North ofTolpuddie Ball (W2402.13) and West Mead (W2402.16) plant remains 

N. Ball West Mead 

Pha8e 2. LBA / EIA Phase 6. Medieval 
Fp.atuN. Pit 2006 Pit 2011 Midden 3100 Ditch .:10.5.:1 
Context 2007 2012 .1006 ,'W52 

Sa.mph: 10032 lOW.:! 10090 10093 10101 

Vol. (litl'es) .w 10 10 10 10 

Cultivated 

Triticum dicoccum I spelta L .. emmcrlspelt 3 3 
gl ume ba~e~ 

Triti(~u.m cf al!stivum B,1. - wheal (~ 150 c ;)20 36(9) 
gr~jnt;l &: ffQg 

• rachis frags 2(1) 

Triticum spelta L. - glume bases .pelt 3 2 

Triticu.m. sp. - gTaina um~pe~, wheat 1 2 

- rachil::'l fraf{8 3 
Seenle i:el'f:!.iZle - groins rye 3 4(2) 

• rachis frags 3 

liordeum vulpare L. - grains hulled barley 1 10(2) 22 11(1) 

- rachis h-ags 3 1(2) :J 
Avena: :!>p_ - gt'ains oat.s 6(:1) M(20) 11(4) 

~ awn frags 2 1 1 

CereHlia indet. - grain. & fra!!:" indet. cereai. 4ml lOml 1.5ml 
Pi::I/~m l::1ativum L. pea 1 
Vicia {(Ihn. fieldlbroad bean 

Arablelwi1stelgr..,ssland 

Chen.opodium album L. tat-hen 1(1) 

Chenopodiu.m cf red/m.any seeded 1 
rubrum I polyspermum gooscfoot 

Slelloria media / neglecia cor.nr.nonigreater 3 
chickweed 

il,grostemma githago L_ COl'n cockle 

Fallopia convolvulus (L.) A. Love black hindweed 

c1' Puly~u11i..tt.:~a~ im.lcl. ?klHJlgras:o; I) 

RU.rne,"( cr cn:spu.!3 curled dock 1 
Rum~~x !;p_ dock 1 6(1) 
cfMalva sp. m91low 1 
Raphanus raphanistru.rrl - fruit wilo radish 1 4 2 

segment.8 

Vida cf .<;(zl!:V(l common vet{~h >3 042 07 
V_ cf hirsuta hair'J taf'e 3 
V, tetrasperma (L.) Schrchcr ~mooth ta I'e 1 
V. hirsuta / tetrasperma .(O;moothlhni ry ta re J 2 2 
Vida / Lathyrus sp, - seeds & vctchlvctch Ii ng~ >1 >12 2 

Tn/olillfl'/. dubium /campestre lesser/hop trefoil 

Trifolium cf pmten.8e red dover 1 
Galium cf aparin.t;: cleavers 1 2 
cf Cirsiwn 8p_ thiot,k 

Anthemis cotula L. ~tinking mayweeu G 16 1 
Ch'y.<;(ltdh~m(.f.m ijegetum L, corn marigold 1 1 
Bromus hordacNJu.<; I se(:(llin(.f.ij brome ;J >10 

indet. indf!t, gr'af:l8 1(1) 1 :1 
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Tablc 48 (continued) 

Feature 

Context 

N. 
Phase 2, LRA ! EIA 

Pit 2006 Pit 2011 

2007 2012 

West Mead 

Phase 6, 

Midden 3100 

8005 3006 

Ditch 30.5:1 

3052 

$eJtnple 100,:~2 lOon 
10 

7nn9() 

10 

/0093 

/0 

10/01 

10 Vul. (litres) J(I 
------

Heat.hland 
Calluna vulJ{aris - flower 

- capsule 

-leaf 

Erica cf tf?tl'alix - leaf 
d Erh~(L sp. - flowet" 

Hedgerow/scrub 

heather 

cro8tl-leavl1d heath 

healher 

cfAln.ub" gll.ltinosa - cone 8tem alder 
frag, 

- seed 

Coryll.1. . .:; avellana. L. - nut :;::hcll hazel 
. frag. 

Cornus sangl1.inea L. dogwood 

Bud 
Unclassified 

Poace<:t.\::! indet. 
M 11S>ci indct. - stem frags 

?rootllcaf scales/stem 
emergences 

----

( ) = identificalion \Inoolta:in 

small grass (t: 1 mm.) 

mOi'ji:l 

occur only once (the latter only as one cotyl",lon) but 
there are rdatively larger numbers of seeds of o\her 
pulses (Fabaee,"'). The identification of these seeds, 
l.lnl~s~ in. very good condition and n~taining the 
dia~'1loslic hiltull, is diffi(...ull and there is a conti.nuous 
range of .si7.(~::!_ Vc.ty Gmall f"Jou[h-:: (c_ :2 nlm.) can be 
id,mtified as Vida hirSllta or V. tetrasp"Tma (small 
tares), but other larger seeds of c_ 4 nun or moTf..\ might 
well rcpn~s(mt a larger species of V sativa (common 
vetch) known to be cultivated for fodder. There wm'e 
approximately 16 seeds ofc, 4 mm di"meter among-the 
vetches in context a006 and two detached hila 
identifiab k ;I.'" frOIll commoo vdch_ 

The wild plant seeds are mostly Uwse of weeds of 
fairly acid sandy :-5oil~ or loarns and Raphu.nus 
raphani .. tmm (wild radish)i" an indicator species of acid 
soils. Anthem;" cot1l1a (stinking- d:mmomile) was om'c a 
common weed on wet loan;" and clay soils with 

occasionally wet ,",mlitions. The latter pbnt has fbrits 
of two different forms and one sample oontained a seed 
from a ray floret and another a s,.,..,d from a disc floret. 
These plants are more typical of crop fields but some, for 
example, TrifOlium d"bi1.lnt / campe,lre (lesser or hop 
trefoil) """ graHsland plants, 

In addition to these seeds a few fnognlerltE 

but lUlripe 

5(1) 

2 

:J 

1 

1 

10 

~ 

3 
2 

1 

(l) 

6 

:1 

2 

10 

1 

2 

indicate acid conditi(mf.!_ Culiuna vl,dgaris (heather) is 
the common plant of both dry and damp heathl,md hut 
E. telralix (m,,"-leaved heath) indicates wetter patches. 
U nfortunateiy the two Care.>: (sedge) seeds are not 
"IX,c-ificaily identified but althou/';h some species might 
OCC1.U" j:n (IT j~l{J~p' to R rinmp field an oril-.rln in heathland 
is quite likely. TIll" aleo applies to the two very small (<2 
mm) hmgths of (\eafk,,) moss stems. IIeathland is 
illustrated by heather flowers and snub, hedge or 
woodland borderf.! by Cornus sanguinea (do,!..,'VIood) fruit 
and a few ha7d nut shell frai.~n'mIH. The fr"!,'1I1entH of 
Almls glutinosa (alder), which preii.,,, damp pi",: .. " in 
woods or hesides rivers, muy be another indication of 
damp conditi(]n~_ 

The cereals, p1.l1stlH ::tI:),d weed s(~t~ds presum;lhly 
ori/tin"ted in crop processing or domestic reflJSe and 
were deposited on the midden. The few h""thland 
remains Illay indicate I.he gatherinl'; of heather fiJr 

, . 
have reached the midden among hearth sweepinl';S. 

Discussion 

For the Bron,,' Age, the sman amounts of charred 
rmIlainH from Toipuddlc Ball and Nort,h of Tolpuddle 
Bun little moJ'(' than evidence for 
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plants. In the Iron Age th .. ,rc is evidence for considerable 
activity within the main enciosure at ToJpuddlc Ball, 
with most samples presumably derived from the 
disposal of crop processing waste. hl all periods the 
interpretation of the wild plant seeds is made diUieult 
by att<.,mpting- to distinguish arable weed" that is, 
between plante growing arid Ji"bl" to be g-athered with 
cultiva.ted CI'()P~, and plont.s of grassland or oUler open 
area.~, perhaps encroaching on fields_ Di~tinguishing 
th., ... , two f.,'l'OUpS is palticularly diffi"lJt when seeds 
cannot be firmly identified to specific level. 
FurtlwrTT1on" many plants may be common tu both 
habitats. 'fhe use ofbdt<."Nlraincd calcareous soils for 
the eultivation of crops in the Iron Age i, indieat<.,d by 
typical <:halky cornfield weed..~ a..~L£thnspe.rml.lm a,rvense 
(eom f.,'Tomwell) and V"ZerlalldZa delltata (narrow
fruited cornsalad). No ,,,,,ds from the Iron Age samples 
specifically denote cultivation of acid ,oil,. He"th"TS, 
bracken ann 8hccp's sorrel indicate a<..:icl soil:-; hut arc 
more likely to have originated in makria! broug-ht in for 
other purposes such a., fild orrofuse. 'rhe plant'remains 
frem the medieval site at West Mead provide evidlmn, 
for the cultivation of cereal, ,md pulses on heavy and 
occa..,ional1y wd ~oi.ls. . 

Charcoal, Rowena Gale 

environrIH~ntal nnd dating pw·posebl a.<.; snmm,ariscd 
below. 

Lower Ewelcazc 
N. Uall 

Tolp(l(ldle BHli Cemetery 

Tolpuddlo Boll (199617) 

Tolpuddle Ball (HlHa) 

We'l. MeHd 

Methods 

No. S(Uflph18 Dale!s) or 
:;ample8 

1 LBA 
~ LUA 
1 Neo 
1 EIMRA 

8 EBA-R-B 
~ Med 

samples was extrac.:b.~d under x10 magnlfit:ation and 
combined wit.h "harcoa! ti'Om the floI-, whi"h had been 
bl(~purated from the seed and plant macrofossils at 
10w-magnificatioIl_ On .. , "ample from 'fP9:1 (conll,xl. %0, 
till of Pha.", 1 Pit 184) had larg-e quantitie, of "harma! 
and wa .. <.; sub-sampled by the auihor and 50'/(, cxrunined, 
Another sample fi'om 11", "amI.' site (till of Pha"e ~ pit. 

includl"l . 
fragments m(~(l.~uring >2 mill in radial 

cross-section w(~re prepared for ·examination using 
standard m{>thuds. The ti'agment, fn)m eaeh sample 
wpn~ fradmed to exp()s{'~ fn~~h transverse surfaces; and 
sorted into groups bused on the anaLllmiC(ll features 
observ(~d using a x20 hand l(~ns. Representative 
frabllTIents fium each group were selected f(JI' furlh(~r 
exumination using high lllagnification. Freshly 

tangential and radial planes. TIlt~ frUhrrlWnts were 

examint~d u~ing an incident-light microscope at 
magnilicatiolls of up to x400. TIl" anal,.>mk,,1 "t.rudure 
wag malched to rt)fenmc() mah.~rial. Where appropriate 
the maturity of the wood was assessed (i.e. sapwood! 
heartwood) and the number of growth rings recorded_ It 
should be noted that the measurenumt, of ,t"m 
dlametern art~ fnml charn.)d matA.~rial; whcnlivmgt these 
~b~m:-; may have been up to 40% wider. 

Results 

The results are 8unllIlari"".1 on 'fable 49. The 
c.matomical structure of the charcoal waH conf.;ist(~ni with 
the taxa (or groups oftaxa) givlm hdDW. It. is not usually 
possible to identify to 'p""i,," level. The anatomical 
similurity of some related species ancVor genera made it 
olfficwttoillstmgmsh between them with allY "I,rtainty, 
for example between mernl)(~rs of the Pomoidcae and 
Legumin()t";;H~. Clnssifi(~ation is according to Tutin, 
Heywood ot al. (1964--80). The species list fr.>;·the projed 
is as tallows: 

AraJiaccac, HNkm ~p., ivy 
Rctll1fl~np., ?i\/nu.tl 8P'1 alder 
Caprifoliaceac, SmflhI.Jn.l.," ~l'., f-!Ider· 
Curna{'eae, Cornu . .:; sp., dogwood 
Curyiaceae, Coryiu . .:; sp., hazel 
Er'il.~~lCeae, Calluna. ~p., ling; Erica ;;;p., heather (annt.omi!:f.liiy 

similar) 

Leguminosac, [Hpj.' ,!;p., gOI"Sif! ~J"H.v!)r qyhsu.s ::lP" broom 
(i:Ulatornica..lly similal') 

Oleal.~eae, F'7ux.inus sp., ash 
Rhfl1nnaceae; '?l'ranl?,ula ainu . .:;, a.ldcr hllckthot'l"l 
n'()~flce;:~I:!, F'ul1luiul,:!a~. G!'f..ltw~Mtl.,; sp., li.awt.1101"1l; !vfilll1,~· ~l'., 

~~ppl!:!; Pyrus sp.; pear, Sorbu.s t'i.pp., ~c!l"ViCC! tn~e 
:-weI whi1~ue<:t.II1 (lhese are t'i.imibr). 
Pn.lnokkf.tC!: '''''w,,"', .... ' .. 

Lower F;wcleaze 
Lute Hronze Age posthole 11Of>, included many lurge 
fraglnents of charred oak (q-t.lCrc1,18) 8upwood illld 
headwood. Som(~ heartwood was relatively slow-grown 
(e.g. 17 gmwt.h rings in 15 mm). Allowing for likdy 
sapwood the poh,/tnmk from which this 

and may have been considerably more. 
The origin of the relativdy matun., oak timber 

present in this fi~ab.rn,~ could have been the chatted re
mains ()fthe post, Its age, although ~stirnat(~d, Slll.!~,..~sted 
t:hnt the tilnber wa.g cut fn)m a rdativ(Jy subshmtial 
pole! trunk_ TIle ab,en"" of other woody taxa in tius 
relativdy I"rg-e charcoal sample woul,i t.he 

Nnrth of ToJpuddJe Ball 
The charcoal lin'" two "djaecnt Late Bronze Age pib 
(20U6 and 2(n Ucontained a similar rang'l,oft.axa -ha7,d 
(Cory/us), ash (Fraxinr.l,'>), huwthom type (Pomoideae), 
blackthom/c\",rry (P"mus), and oak (Qru,r<:1.l'). A 
poorly"'pn~served piece of 1'OLUldwood (di;lmctcr 4 mm) 
w", hazel but alder (Alnus) could not be ruled 

nleaSlu'ed <l."<.; liUh~ U~ 4 mm in diruneter. 



Phase Featu1""(: C ntr:xt Sample Alnus Cornu-3 

Lon:er Rwelea2e 

2 Posthole 1105 1 04 1001 

N.o/ Ipuddle B,1l 

2 '" "" r '00"' 2 Pit 2011 2 12 10033 ?1 

B,dl CwU'te,,!-' (11'2 0517) 

Posthole 5140 5 47 10705 

Ball r W2402, 13) 

1 Dit~h 2:394 2~95 10068 

Ball (TP93) 

1 Pit 184 9 0 59 1 

1 PitB41 8 8 33 

3 Posthole 258 4 50 

4 Pit 9 50 92 

4 Pits 120022 45 71 

4 Pit 231 70 119 

3/4 Pit 1019 131 

5 Grain dr :e-r- 1100 158 

West, end 

6 Midden 3100 10090 

6 Midden 3100 10093 1 

r:::. rQU d w-ood l diam. <20 m ); s = sa p .... yood; h = heart: .. vooo 

Table 49: Charcoal. Summary of all sites 

Cory'{us Ericaceae Frar.gula- Fraxl-nus Hedera 

2 2 

71 

1 

7 'I 1 

3 1 

2 

1 1 

3 5 

2 6 

1 2 

?1r 

2 

or 

Pomoideae Prunus Quer.c us I S ambu.cus 

570h 

2 3 12r, 

1 6rs 

2r lr 

2 1 

38 12 51sh 

2 53 

56sh 

?I ?J 78 

6rh 

3 4 2 

1 1 9rh 

6r 

?I 8r 

1 3 15rs 2r 

1 

.., 

..... ..... 
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TolpuddJc Ban 
The post-excavation assessment demlmstmtcd that few 
f"atures in the area arowld the EarlylM:iddk Bronze 
Age enclosme 2360 (W2402.1a) contained charred plant 
material and when prcsent samples were small (Wessex 
Archaeology 1997a). A single sampJefrom the enclosure 
ditch was therefore exanoined. By contrast, features 
a .. ,soei"ted with the main Middle/Late Iron Age Im
closure ('1'1'93), frequently included charcoal, suggesting 
that most activities involving the usc of Ii.re (including 
the dlspo"al of fud d"bris) were carried out witllin the 

EnVlrOlllllental samples containing clli'lrcoru, seeds 
andJor cereal Wer(~ ~elccted from nine features 
rep"'slmting periods from the Early Bnlnze Agl) to th" 
Roman period. A further sample w~i.',;: oxamin('d from 
Neolitl1ic posthole 5146 which was uncovered during tile 
excav"tion of the Tolpuddle Ball cemetery ,it.e. 

Phasd. Neolilhic~Early I Middle Bron.ze i\l?e 
The darkened soil in Nl)olithic pit 841 may have been 
caused by burning- although the evidence waH in
conclusive. Pieces of bone) pOttery) gri1in and charcoal 
were present (context 848). TIl" "harcoal was ratller 
fragmented but includ"d oak (Quercus) sapwood. hazel 
(Curylus)) Pn,l1H.lS) ush (fi'raxinus), and hawthom type 
(Pomoideae). 

The charcoal from 5146 included two 

and on!) from oak (QUCl"''''''). The diameters of the 
hawthorn measured 15 mm and 2t> mm with three and 
six !,'rowtl1 rings respectively, that "fth.., oak measured 
15 mm with nine growth nnl-.,'I"i_ A ~jnr,lp. fr~p,T'np.nt of~~h 
(Fraxinu. .. s) wa .. '-i also present. None of the c}latcoal from 
tlle poethol" al'l""'TI.,d to be heartwood. No charn,d 
~eeds were present in the sample_ 

Oak (Quercus) and hawthorn type (Pomoideae) 
charcoal were identi/i,,,1 from a fill of tlle Early/Middle 
BrorlZl.' Age enclosure ditcl, (context 2:)95). Most 
material in tWs salllple W'.', however, too fragmented 
for identification. Pit 1H4 "ontained a lame volume of 
charcoal in. it~.j b!:t.:.~c (eontcxt 060). Some fragmenL~ 
mea.'<u",d up to 10 mm in radlal C""S-"""tion. A 50% 
sub-sample ofthe charcoal w,., "xamined and identified 
a" mainly oak (Quorel"', eapwood and heartwood) alld 
hawthorn type (PoInoideae). Small amowlts of Prunus, 
hazel (Coryl"s), do/.,'Wood (Comlts). ivy (IIed£ra), and 
p"eeihly "ldef bucktl'OTI' (Fmngula alnllS) were also 
identified. It seems wllikz:ly, in view of tile mmlher of 
woody taxa und <.:ereal grains present, that tht,~ ehUT'(~oal 
originated from the remains of a PO"t. 

charooal waH ahundant with pieces measuring up t.o 1.0 
I!lm in radial cross-section) and was identified as 
predominantly oak (Querc"s) "apwood and heartwood, 
with some hazel (Corylus). 

Charco"l from foUr Phase 4 pits was examined. Pit 
9 (context 1350) included oak (Quercus) sapwood, hazel 
(Corylus), ash (Fraxim",), b'Orsc! broom (UlexICyti.,u.<), 
and some rather twiggy pieces of oak and Pomoiue,,,, or 
Pnmus. Pit 2:11 contained large quantities ofhouschold 

dehris, charcoal and /.,'TIlin. A charcoal-rich layer (1.370) 
occurred in the lower half of tlle pit and included oak 
(Quercus), ash (Fra.~ir",s), hazel (Cotylus), Pmnu_, and 
elder (S(lmbu.cu~), 

The /ills of two intercutting pil'< 120/122 included 
burnt makri,,1. The ch",,:o,,1 was vcry friable and often 
too degraded to identifY. Much of it consisted of narrow 
roundwood (diameter up to 8 mm) from oak (Quercus), 
gorse/broom (UlexICylisus), hazel (Corylu,) , and 
heatller (Ericaceae). Oak healtwood was also reoorded. 
Similarities w,,'" noted bdwcen this sample and thc 

of juvenile wood, the species identified, . poor 
condition oftht,! m::l'tm-ial, 

Charooal from the base of Pit 10 19 (Phase 3/4, 
context 1399) was poorly preserved and mainly 
conlposed of narrOw roundwood (up to 1 () mm in 
diameter). It included oak (Quelws, also heartwood), 
gorse/broom (UlexICyiisus), hazel (Curyllls), hawthOlll 
type (Pomoideael, Prunu.., and heather (Eric""",,e). 
CharC()al i:L.~~(J{ ... -:i~itCrl with Phuse 5 hTJ'ain drier 1100 was 
spa",,, and consisted of narrow rOlmdwood (diameter up 
.to 5 mm) from memberls of the Pomoideae and possibly 
heather (Ericaceae). 

West Mead, Ileal' Bere Regis 
Two from tlle medieval oolluvial build-up were 

Chareoal was abundant in the basal layer 

3005). Most ofthe charcoal appeal."d to ftom 
narrow rowldwood or twiggy material, particularly that 
from the lower deposit which indudt~d d[Jgwood 
(rorn.1J.-';:),. ha?:I.~l «(:Q1yI1f_:~), h:::w,rt.h.r.lrn typ.:- (Ponloid~ae), 

bbekthomlcherry (Prunus) , oak (Quercu,) , elder 
(Sam.bucus), and gorse alld/ or broom (Ulexleyii.",,). 
Oak, hazel, gorse! broom) and pOSisibly Pomoideae w£~n~ 
identified from the uPln~r lay(~r. 

Discllssion 

Ch(~rcoal w.t\/5 identified TI-Olll 5aJ.llples ranging in date 
from the Neolitl1ic to medieval p"riods. Although som" 
sites only provided om! or two samples the combined 
data pn)vid£! an OY()rv1eW, 'Most of the teahrres from 
whkh charcoal was identified included hOll,ehold refu"" 
and fuel debris and in most instances th" rubbish h"d 
probably been dumped Or had gr,,,Iually acnnnula\.ed in 
hollows or ditches. 

The charcoal from a Neolithic posthole on the 
Tolpuddle Ball Ceme1<,r:Y site indicates the use of 
narrow mundwood from juvenile oak alld probably 
either hawthorn (Craic.wgll .. <-;) Or a to\pt~ci(~M of SOl'bus 

'whi -
in posthole. The fuel used in Neolithic 

841 at Tolpuddle nail included oak, ash, 
and Prl.lm .. ,. Th" fud used in the Late Bronze Age 

?fire·pits at NOM of 'folpuddle Ban aplx,ars 1<, h,lVI' 
consisted 1l10Stly of round wood frOln various taxa 
including hazel (Coryl,"s), ash (Fraxinus), member(s) of 
the Pomoidcae (e.g. hawtllom/whitebeam), hlackthorn! 
cherry (Prunus), and oak (Querclls). Two Lah" Iron Age 
features from Tolpuddle B"n site (pits 120/122) and the 
Romano-British grain drier (1.100) produced interesting 
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lie" at the juxtaposition between DE,sPlitethc I-,'Cm",ll proximity of the Riwr Piddle and 
hcathhmd. The combination of in the closeness of the West Mead site to 

gorneibroom 
(Quercll .• ) - reflects use of fuel from local sourceS. 
Charcoal from the grain drier was sparse but included 
heather and stems or narrow hmnche" from hawthorn 
or related genera. Charcoal from sampl"s , ... >!nciated 
with the lath.century midden at West Mead was 
mainly composed of narrow stems and twiggy material 
from oak (Quercus), hazel (Coryllls). /,'Ursclbroom (Ulex/ 

and blackthorn/cherry (Pm1211s). The 
charcoal wu .. ~ a .. ,,;;~ot:iated with other burnt refuse (tlint8 
and pot "herds) and thcrefilre "eems likely to have been 
fi.1el debris. 

Local resources and their utilisation 
Most of the taxa identified. including ""k (Quercus), 
hazel (Cory/u.,), blackthorn/cherry (Prunus), hawthorn! 
whitd,e"m (Pomoideae), ash (F'raxinus) and elder 
(Sambucus) tolerate both alkaline and aeid soils and, 
indc,<,d, wI.,re identified from sites in both the western 
chalkland zono (LI,lW()T Eweleaze and those near 
Tolpuddle Ball) and at West Mead which is character
ised by argillic brown earth soil" find i" do>!er to the 
heathland zone. Some taxa have specific soil prefer
Ilnc"",fiJr example, dogwood (Cornu,) is more frequent 
on eh,ilk, where,,-. gorne (Ulex) and broom (Cy/is"s) tend 
towards POOT, m~idic ~oil~_ All, however, can 8wvive 
ihlrly successfblly when, soil pH l"vd>! are not too far 
fn"H'r\ Tl~IIt. ... :=t.l; 1Inlikp, mORt. hp.~t.hp:n:; (fi~rir.flr.pnp.) whieh 
are specific to add soil' (Clapham et al. 1989). 

evidence from the 
use 

alder buckthorn (Frangu/a at Ball. 
Willow (Salix) and alder (Alnlls), both of which would 
almost ccrt.:t.inly have been growing fairly locally during
the occupation of the sites, does not appear to have been 
utilised. 

Although a high proportion of the fuel debris was 
stem material there waH no evidence to suggest that it 

woodland taxa fi'om the prehistoric and 
medieval periods sug-g-c,tcd that oak and hazel 
woodhmd" remained dominant loeally, although the 
cJistrihutinn of other species probably viHied according 
to soil type. 

In conclusion, the analysis of charcoal deposits 
mainly fmm fuel debris identified th" use of a range of 
trees and shrubs which, in alnlost every instance, 
included oak (Quercus). Sum" local differences, for 
example the presence of heather (Ericaceae) and gorse! 
broom (Ule.~ / Cytis",.) at Tolpuddle Ball and West Mead, 
te"tify to the use of locally g-ath"red fuel from the 
hcathland, wherea.."! further west on the chalkland sites 
such spe(:i,," were absent. Oak frequently induded saJ>
and heartwood, and "ometimes rotmdwood. For "th"r 
t;iXii narrow dirulleter stem and twiggy material was 
comm(]n but there was no evidence (]f eoppiced stems. 
The WO(Klland element was probably domin"ted by oak 
and hazel (Cory/us) and appears to have remained fuirly 
constant from the Bromo Age to the Romano-British 
l)(~rind. Evidence from the medieval per1(Kl t-Iuggested a 
similar landscape. 



Section 5. Discussion 
Carrie M. Hearne with contributions {rom Lorraine Mepham, 
Vaughan Birbeck, Michael J. Allen, Sheila Hamilton-Dyer and 
,Jacqueline 1. McKinley 

The Neolithic and Bronze Age 
Landscape 

Setting the S~ene: the Devel()pment oftlw 
Post-glacial Landscape 

A very significant but fortuitous discovery on the project 
was a r31'e Lateglacial buried soil s31ldwiched between 
Lateglacial (;old ~tifgt~ chalk meltwater deposits. 
Molluseun (m(i.1y~l~ hw'5 demon~trat.cd a typl(:al Aller0d 
phase sequence (C. 11.000 Be). The significance ofth.is 
deposit derives from it~ rarity OJl tl1(~ ehalklamb; vmy 
fi)w am known in ~outlwrn Englund und tho~e r{xorded 
,iro largdy r(~~trid;(~d to Kent, with ~;l1gle O(~(.1.1rrCl1CCS 
rcmrdcd in Budtingh31nshiJ:e, West Sussex and the Isle 
of Wight (Allen, Se·clion 4). TIle sequerH . .:e at EurJest{JIl 
D()wn t.hcrdiJrc ,,'prC8cnb th" 11n:;t soil ofthis phase to 

south-western Engl31ld. The data D'om the sequence 
cOlifinn a w31mer phase at the end of the Lateglacial 
with if typieal cold ~tagc.~ molluscan fauml und {~onditions 
wh.i"h allowed the establislunent of woodland. 

TIns wanner episode enabled the formation ofadeep 
humic soil; itself indicative of ~tabili~ation and 
vegetation regeneration, which was ~'H~aled by du[X).sits 
fOI'nwd during nH~ n~eUrnme(1 of eold pcrmufro~t 
conditions. The evidence therelore indicates the 
pl'8~8ne;e ()fboth fauna (~rl,iih) ,uHl more importantly 
nora in th{~ ar{~a which W(~~~ abh~ to colonise the; 
CrdaC()(JlIS Chalk lands~:aJ)(.~ ~~ven suitable climati(: 
condit:ion~. Th!:~f! c.(lnrlition~ provinprl thp hFlRi~ tnr thp. 
environment which bee;ame establi~lH)(1 in the 
immediate eatly POf~t-glaciaI period in which M{~sl)lithic 
comlnwlitie~ may have lived. Analysis ofpolhm in Ix)at 
dcp",its "t Rimsmoor, which hes 4 km south-west of 
Bere ltcgis on the edge ofthe zone ofTeltiary sallds 31ld 
gravelA, indicates the pref.ienoo of doSf.~() oak, drn and 
lime Ibrest prior to the Neolithic (Waton arid Barber 
1987). Within tbe TolpuddleJPudcUetown landscape the 
project has provided no hin.t of evidence fi."Jr pOHHihle 
Mesolithic v"l(dation dmrancc ,,](:h as that (',nhltivdy 
sugg",t,,,l in thc D"":h,,skr environs (Allen 1997b, 278). 
Among an a;;semblage of over 6000 :-"orked pieces "fflint 

eharact,er: a . .seJ.,'TIwnt of a u(.;al axc rccovered 
from T "'W"T Ewdcazc. It can reasonably be assLUned, 
therefore. that Mesolithic activity waH r..,cu"ed in tI", 
m"in river v"ney" of the Piddle ffild Frome. Local 
evidence for such activity is provided, for eXalllple, by 311 
Early Mesolithic flint a"emblage frnm I3rianbpuddlc 
(Gardiner l!JHH, 1O~)1i, sitc D21i~)). The proto·woodland 
vegetation which developed into H 11]11 mixed oak. 

)Us 

southCTIl England and was progressively cleared, 
initially in localised pakhes, from thc Early Neolithic 
onwards k. 4000 BC). Locally this sequen"" is 
illustrah.~d at Rim~m[)(Jr W}H~n:~ there if! evidence for a 
sharp decline in woodl,nnd, pnrtic1l1arly drn and l.ilne, 
and H coneRponding increase in grass and herbs 
associated all::1o with thi.~ pn:~spnep (JCcereals. The i'n.ollusc 
a,"emblages f1'om the project indieak t.hut open 
eflllnt.ryblide iim] g'r<..l.."!f.llands were prevalent in the afen 
by at lca~t th(~ Bron7.{~ Ag<~1 anc) probably earl.ier. 

The Ne()lithi~ and Early / Middle Bronze 
Age (c. ,,()()()-1O()() B C) . 

The evidence for N cohthic and Bronze Age adivity from 
tI", project i, dieparate. b"t together provides important 
new information for thj~ part of n()n-;(~L lJntil rH)W the 
local evidence few tlws{~ ha.c.; 

lllilllerous on 
ground to the north and ~outh, overlooking the Pid{Ue 
Valley (S(~c Fig. 2). TIw project ha.~ deIllon~t.l:'ated that 
the Tolpuddle and Puddldown lands""ll<.' w", ()(:cllpicd 
U) ill). lncrea.."iing extent from the later N colit.hic perion 
and t.hroughout the I3ronw Age, between about 3000 
ami 1000 I3C. 

With one notable exception an EarlyJJ\1iddle 
I3ronze Age settlement enc10sme at ToJpuddlc Ball, 
cll.,,,:rib,,cl below·· f""tures ofNeolitllic and Bronze Age 
date were ~m(lll in numh~r and ofbm poorly pn.~8erve(1. 
It could be suggested that the evidcn"c indicatc, 
localised and infrequent activity during these p"riods. 
If, }HlW(~V()r, the t~vidence of excavated features is 
con~idcred in c:onjund,10n with that of th(~ workml flint 
assemblage, th(~ overall impn~ssi()n is of wider activity, 
even if it otten cmlllot be diftl:.~renti(lt(~d into sp(~eifi(~ 
periods within the Neolithic 31ld Bronze Age. The total 
anl(Junt of W()rh1d flint n~t:()v()md (ovet 6000 pieces) is 
not insignificant, particularly considering- that it do<'s 
not include groups fmIll field walking. The larg-est 
collcd;ions from th(~ two main pru-Im~l Age Hitt~~ at 
Tolpuddle Rull and Hl.lrleston Down acnnmt, for fi2 fJ, 

31ld 21% of the total assemblage respectively. The 
rcn1aining ~7£}(; com' groups of 'ng Hize (12-

every excavation 
would appear U) f.!UppOlt tht~ evidence from other· are<..=t....'; 
in t.he n)~~()n t.hut. fuirly large scale w()()(Hand d(~araIlc(~ 
onhe Chalkl31lcls occLUTeclin the later Neolithic alld that 
hy UH~ t~arlit~r Bnm:w Agp OPPI1 downland mndititJIlH 
(~xi!'5b.xl, as pcrsi~t. toduy (~(~C Plate 1). 

The Neolithic period is rej)l'€:sen,tec\ 
lllunber of features at I3all . 

by a small 
by coherent 
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Plot~ 66 To/puddle Ball: view 0/ the I.'Hifi /7 excavations looking west to the Ball (lnd To/puddle 
Common (BBTA ,January 1997) 

and T ,ow "I' Eweleazc. R"rlylMidcUe Bron?,c Age evid
ence is morn Slubstantivl~, cornpriSling scttlerrwnt 
mm"ins at Tolpuddk nall and featurcs and/or artefacts 
at. Rurl"ston Down ann South ofTolpuddJe flaIL There 
ir-:; cvidmlce for Late Hronz(~ Age activity at six dim~rent 
sites: TolplHldle Ball, North ofTolpuddle Ball, South of 
TolpudcUe Ban, nurle8ton Down, HOlT'" Fat·m and 
T.Amll'~r Eweleaze, 

.Fc.ntUf'(~S dated to the N(~()lithic are confin(~d to 
TolpudcUc Hall and consist ora pit l.lnt,:ov{!n~J in th.e 1998 
excavation, a quurry pit complex rccordpd in 1996/7; and 
a po~nlOle recorded in 199H within the ill"CU or the 
cemetery sit<.>_ Th" pit (841), althou!;h srnall in size, 

condition including (~hi.p~ rrom knapping- and an 
tmfinishcd bif"cial knife. The technology onhe material 
inclicatef! a Late Neolithit: date. A similar quuntity of 
diak""mtically Neolithic flintwork was associatcd with 
the quarry pit ",mplex 2473 which Ii .. " s",ne 30 m 
north-west of pit 841. (SI.'" Fig_ 9)_ TIle group from ~47:1 
Wr\S m()rc~ va"tied in condition than that ftom pit 84.1 nn(l 
includ(~rI a transverse arrowh(~ad) a piel'cer~ tour 
scrapers and a C()n:~ reu .. sed as a hamm{~rst()Ile. It also 
included knapping wabite. The qUaIT)T pit. was evidently 

b(H~kfilled rapidly nnd no finds W{~r<~ recovered from the 
primary or lower chalk r-ubble fill,. Most of thc flint 
asst'Hnblagc wa~ n:~covered from upper fills jn dpposits 
ov{~rlying the quaJTY which presumably collecb:.~d ns the 
ch.LJ,lk rul)ble subsided. 

Ovcrnll, th" date of quarry pit group 247:, is open to 
inletpretation. 11w mollusc cvidmlce i.ndicatc~ that the 
quarry pit was tx(:avated in .LJ,11 pnvimrunent whobi8 
charmf,er{induding reccnUy-dea.red woodland) is more 
indicative of th(~ (~;idier prchil-'.Lor·ic period (i.(!. Later 
Neolithic or Early Bronze Age) t.han the Iron AgE~ 01' 
later, A sirnih.lr finds ass(~nlblage was fonnd overlying i.l 

!(n'>up of small pib . to the north of the 

(~prndeI'Y) is dakd by a Neo
lithic flint axe roughout placed in Lht~ ba.se of the feature 
(Fig-. 51i)_ TIle axe app""'" to have becn broken at the 
time of its manuf:lcture and may have been a I)()st-pad 
or u ddiberate dcpo~il priot to setting Uw timber, 

An enigmatic group ofNt~()lithic flint wns recovered 
fi'Oma pit( 12(7) at Home Farm, Puddletown. This s",all 
collection ofunp8t.inaled flints (40 pi"",,) includcd small 
fragile pieces with fr(~sh edges; blade/<:>, a Hcraper, con.~~ 
and two axe reshmlx~ning Oakes. The workpu fli.nt was 
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a.,.oL';ated with pottery ofrecognisably Late Bronze Age 
comprising base and tiody sherds (47 sh"rd,), 

from a vessel. Worked flint of a Late 
was fi)und at Lower Eweleaze 

and among the large collection from Burleston Down; 
both these groups an' likely to be residual. 

The only sherds of Early Bronze Age Beaker from 
th" pr()ject were recovered trom two adjacent pits at 
'1'olpuddle Ball (184 and 94i'i). A large nrunber of 
hazelnut fragments was recovered from soil samples 
bken from one of these pits (see below). Mol''' 
substantiV<) wa. the evidence for an EarlylMiddle 
Bronze Age settlem,mt enclosure (2360, Phase 1 - see 
Fig. 10) approximately 100 m cast ofthc piL" (Fig. 64). 
The enciosure is the earliest certilln evidence for 
stmctural remains from the project and appears to 
represent a small settlement. 

TIUJr!' waH evidence for at least two buildings inside 
the enclosure and although the lack of stratigraphy and 
diagnostic finds means they canoot. hI' closely dated, 
t.hey do at least indicate that the enclosure was 
maintained ,md the building replaced at least once (and 
probably mon; than this). The Imclo"ure appeared to be 
divided by an internal ditch which may have separated 
the main building from a paddock. 

Artefad:ual evidence directly associated with this 
settlement was extremdy !-iPii~~ ~md consi~ted only of 
a of pottery and animal bone. Noother 

Hpear fragment (Fig. 42, 1), recovered the sik 
during mctal-dd,-,ding in 199:~, al", dates to the Middle 
Bronze Age. 

TIle eliclosure and roundllouses at Tolpuddle B"ll 
have variou..., contenlporaneous pm'allels in the rehrion. 
At Down Farm (Cranborne Chase) roundhouses of 
similar jo5jzo and eon!"ltructinn were recorded. There the 
enclosure also had a short ditch or "hannel within it, 
although it did not appear to divide the enclosure as 
n""Jrd"d at Tolpuddle Ball (Bal'rettet ,d. 1991,184--98). 
Other 101:,,1 parallels include the Middle Bronze Age 
rolmdhouse at Rowden on the Sout.h DI.'Y'Set Ridgeway 
(Woodward 1991, Site A), the Early/Middle Bron,,,' Ah'" 
",ttl"ment at Poundbury, Dorcllester (Green 1987, 
Ph""I, 1 B-D), and th" Middle Bronze Age enclosure at 
Middle Farm on th" Dorcb"ster by-p""" (Smith et al. 
1997,73--84). 

Two lineadeatul'ee at Tolpllddle Ball (TP93: 192 and 
W2402.18: 2480) Wlm, clmteml'()raIleOUs with the 
enclosure, lying about 100 m west and north-west of it 
respectively. These appear to be field ditches associated 
with the ~ettleJ:llent and Inay even have been part of a 
single larW>f enclosure aruund th" m~,in domestic are". 
Two Middle Bronze Age ditches about 200 m west ofthe 
"ettiement encioslU'e, discovered within the area ofthe 

and 5303) to fairly extensive adivity during this 
period. 

T'J-w (:erumie oviden<:<.~ rl,lr Eiirly imd Middl~ Bronze 
age activity at TolpudcUe Bali is not large but it may be 
noted that tlle potte,y types recovered (Early Bronze 
Agl:) nf)i:.iker~ and Middle BroIlze Age urns) are 
commonly a!"lsoeiatml d!"l(~whpre with fim()rury contf)xl<.;. 

however, supports a pun;ly domestic interpretation for 
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the settlement during thi. period. TIle Bite lies only 600 
m east ofthe barrows on the Ball itself (Plate 55) and it 

these burial and sdtiement elements arc 

Bronze Age landscape. 
Elsewhere on the bypass EarlylMiddle Bronze Age 

settlement activity is distinctly lacking. A pit (4002) 
,.pprox!nlately 400 m south-west of the Tulplluille Ban 
settlement (see Fig. 7) is unlikely to he an isolated 
feature Imd may indicate another area of settlement on 
the lower slopes of the Piddle valley. This feature lay 
within a landscaping area for the bypaHs and fUrther 
subsoil fea.tures, if they exist j remain pn~served in situ. 
Elsewhere only Burl",ton Down produced convindng 
evidence for earlier Bronze Age "divity in tlle fbnn of a 
large flint "s""mblage. In all probability, however, 
settlement at Burleston w"s fOL'-lsed beyond tile bypass 
corridor, OIl the plateau to the north·e,.,toveriookingthe 
dryv"ll"y. TIle flint assemblage included both chalk and 
bullhead flint, the latter obtillnable from the flint ~avds 
assoel~itt~d with the local river val1t,~ys, <1 ... .;; well as 
occasion.al piecl~~ of non-local chert from Portland or 
trom the Upper Green"and deposits. 

Late Bronze Age Activity (I;. 1100-700 Be) 

There is an 

Late Bronze Age from the pr<:>jec;t. Th" latter is of a far 
more ephemeral mlture but at the same tunc it i~ m(lre 
frequently represented. This may indicate more 
dispersed activity across th" ch"lk d()wnlands al'Olmd 
Tolpuddl" and Puddletown in the Lak Bronze Age tl,an 
in th" R,!J'lylMiddle Bronze Age. Six siks produced Late 
Bronze Age remains (see Table 3, Phase 2). Although 
this liet of sites included Tolpuddle nall lhe evidence 
there was not markedly different to other "ite8 
indicating that the established Early/Middle Bronze 
Age settlement. w,., abandoned or relocated slightly, 
possibly outside the an".' affected by tlle construction of 
th(! byp::u-!fl.. 

Lak HTI)n7.!' Age featw'es largely took the fi)rm of 
small ~oups of "hali()w pits at Tolpuddle Ball, Nort.h of 
Tolpuddle Ball and Hom" F"rm. PiL, associated with 
ditche" (all poorly-preserved) weT!.' r"corded at 
Burleston Down ,mIl Lower Eweleaze. Shallow ditches, 
probably field boundaries, WI."" n,corded in the 
w"tching brief South of Tolpuddle Ball. The only site 
with n l'5uggC!"Ition of actual structures was Low(~r 
Ewelcazc; a Pf):-:;thole con1i.=:l.ined wlmixed charcoal 
rl~,';u;no-from a mature oak pole or t.nmk ,mil groups of 

,some with angled posts, may represent small 
lmlL",. Elsewhere domestic 

a!"lso{~atod (mVinmmelltal a...,sel11blages, but no aduul 
evidence for strud.url.'" exisb, nO dou\;t lal'gelyrefiecting 
a general lack of preservation. . 

The NQrthof')'"lpmldl" nall site produced the lru·gest. 
colledion of Late Bronze Agl.' pottery (141 "herds, being 
one third of the total assemblage of this PI,riod). Soil 
t-iample~ from t.he two at tIlis site produced a mu.::ed 
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represents fuel debris. The large qUlmtities of burnt flint 
in the pits that they were the remnants of 
fire or Whether these pite were 

cannot be deternlined. AI; noted above. no overall 
settiement focus is apparent for the Late Bronze Age 
,md in gen"r;tl th" activity s,,,-,ms fairly disp"r8<,d. The 
Late Bronze Age features and finds at Home Farm and 
Lower Eweleaze lie only 500 m apart and may have been 
directly associated with each other. 

The Local Landscape and Farming 
Economy 

Although the environmental evidence for the Neolithic 
and Bron7.{) Ag" is limited, it docs provide a general 
piduT{] of th(~ lcx:ul landscape and the resources which 
were available in these periods, particularly with 
respect to the natW'e ofthe local woodlands. A similar 
range of woodland and shruhs is pvichmt for the 
Neolithic and Bl'{)n7.e Age. Oak and hazel dominate in 
both periods and the presence of large number of 
hazelnut shells testifies to their impOltance not only as 
a food resource but also a..~ a fuel ~Ource in th~! timh!T' 
itK<lIf. Th" main woodland spedes arc supplemented by 
ash, alder, hawthomlblackthom group and dogwood. 
Mollusc data also indicate that the EarlylMiddle Bronz" 
Age encl08ure at Toll'uddle Ball w,~, locat"d in open 
downland (a., to,l;iy, SO" Plat<> 55) surrounded by 
trampled grassland. 

There is evidence for arable agricultum in both tbe 
Ea.rJylMiddie and Late Bronz" Aj,~, in the /i)rrn of emmer 
wheat and hulled barley. Wheat app<'ars h.> be the more 
important crop in th<.' Late Bronze Age when both 
"mmer and spelt wheats are present, along with 
evidence for a range of weed ~eed~ sueh (l!o:'l goosefoot, 
trefi,il and dover and cleavers. Pastoral agriculture is 
indicat"d by the small assemblage of aiumal bone. 
Again~ a similar range is represented in both periods, 
namely horse, cattle, sheq) and pig. A!o:'I is common for 
the Bronze Ag-", "attic appear to be the most impoltant 
~peL;es. D()()l' (Ire also recorded for the Late Bronze Age 
p"riod. The presence of dog during the EarlylMiddle 
Bronze Age is attested (indirectly) by 1('1;.w"d bones. 
Whether these animal~ wen~ ()xdusivdy ~hecp dogs~ 
guard ,logs or pds cannot be known, but in all 
probability they had a mixtW'e of roles ,~, also appears 
to be the case dW'ing th" Iron Ag-" (see below). 

The Iron Age and Romano-British 
Settlements 

Settlement L()cation and Chronology 

Eyidenc.:(~ for earlier Iron Age activity from the pmj(~(:t is 
notahly 'lb!":<.mt and only OCClU'S in. thE::! fonn of a t-~m:Jll 
residual group of pottery from Tolpuddle Hall (16 
sherds). This apparent abs"n<:e of settlement evidence 

be link"d to a general movement into hillfi,rt, 

the cnse. Wcath"rhy C,~,tl" which lie" only 1 km to the 
north of the Tolpuddle Bun sil1, (s"" Fig. tifi) i~ likely to 
have the contemporaneous ~cttlem{)nt focuf.l. 

major role in the later Iron Ag" but since tbe 
hillfort has not been excavated (RCHME 1970a, 179--80) 
it., chnmological irnd economic relationship with the 
nearby settlement at Tolpnodle B,ill remain~ w'lknown. 
What is clear is that Tolpuddle Ball was a m'ljor 
settlement throughout the later Iron Age and 
Romano-British p"riods. 

Elsewhere on tile feattm, id"ntifi,,,l 
as of likely late prehistoric or Roman date is a 
dikh (la24/1 aaO), prob"bly " field l.,undary, in tile base 
of tile dry valley at Burleston Down. Moreover, th" 
combil1<,d t.ot.al oflater Iron Age and Roman pottery from 
all sites other than Tolpuddle Ball is a mcal,'1'l, 4:) ,h<.'TIls. 
Over half this group (23 sherds) consiste of stray, usually 
unstratified, material collected fl'Om most of the 
excavated sites (~(X~ T';lhh) 10). This cert.ainly does not 
constitute enough evidence to sug-gest. nearby 
settlement or agriculture on any scale. 

The most coherent collection of pottely recovered 
away from TolpUlldle Ball w,~, that rrom th" Hill Barn 
evaluation (ten sherds). This group, althoug-h very 
small, is of some interest since it points to the existence 
of a Late Iron AglvRomano~Rritish ~it(.~ on th{~ slop~s 
overlooking tile village ofTolpuddie and only 2 krn west 
of tile archaeological site at 'I'olpuddle Ball. ~\lrther in
dications for Romano-British settiement in tile local 
",,'a are provided byth" dis(:overyofard/4th ""ntllry AD 
Roman finds at Basan Hill, approximatdy 1 kJllllorth
east of Puddletown on a hilltop overlooking tile Devil's 
Bl'ook (8ee Fig. 2) (E.,som 1988). Ashley B",'n Is also 
likely t<.' mark a Rom"" site. It lies between tile '1'01-
pw.ldh) Rull s()tth)ment ;md W(~uthl..~rhy Ca .... U(~ when) the 
Roman Road crosses Milborne Water (Fig. 65). These 
glimpses sugg"st. til" presenc" in tl", Tolpu<l<lle/Puddle
town area of other later Tron Age (mel Roman sitm", 
probably of a similar nature to that at Tolpuddle Ball. 

The cel'amic evidence suggests tllat tile settlement 
at. Tolpllddle Ban W'L, "sbhlisbd in Ih" :iTIl "mtlll)' Be 
(F'ig. 64, Phases 3 and 4) and was thereafter probably 
occupied oontinually tirrough the Late Il'On Age and the 
early and later Roman pel'iods (Phase 5), at least into 
the 4th century AD. Continuity is a thmJl{~ whidl runs 
through various aspects of the Iron Age and Roman 
settlement. 

The Local Landscape and Use of Natural 
Resources 

Th" r"-Il8<.' of th" Tolpuddle Ball site for settlement 

possibly earlier) originf.l reflecL., iL-.; favourahle position. 
It. Ii,," on gently sloping, south-east !acing gTOlmd 
overlooking both Milborne Water (a t.ributary -or t.h" 
Ben, StTI,am) ami I.b" Piddle Valley which lie 400 m 
nort.h-east and 1 kill south of the site respectively. The 
site was on light, calcareou..g 8oib. It abo afrnrth~d easy 
access to other land8cape Znnt~H, thp h(~athlan;1 
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Figure 65 The nrt.hal~()logy or/he Tolpuddle Hall (.lr{!(l. lwsed on tlw Ord17(]J/{'c Surucy mop oj'lY02 (6 in 

to 1 mile, 2nd "dn) 

of mixed woodland and ehrubs within easy r..,,,ch ,,('the 
site during the Iron AI!" and Roman periods, 11", 
presence of deer also sUhrgCt":t!-1 n(~arby WOOdli..:Uld cover, 
O"k (Quen'li') , hazel (Co'111lo9), bla"kthornleherl'Y 
(Prl.lll l.lS), hawthornlwhiteheam (POlnOlc:l(~(l.(~), a~ll 
(FlV.tin1ls) and elder (Sambucus) all appe&l' to have been 
utiliHed on the settlement, Oak fn"lll"ntly included sap
and h();uiwood, :.uld sometimes roundwood _ For other 

wasIlO 

oak and hazol at this inw. There wa:-; no 
(~vidtmce for the use of wdhuld species nll,h()ugh it iH 
lil<dy lbat buth willow ISalix) and alder"III/IITls) would 
haw bc('n growing f:liriy locally in th" Piddle Valley, '1'1", 
pn.)sonre of Iwnth[~r (Ericnceae) nnd g()rseibl'oom 
(Ulex/Cyhsas) on the sitA~ also d~'nlOn,..,tl'ate that. till' 
local )w~lthland landscape wa~ h(~ing utiil:'-';l2d. Tlw~c 
pl£Ults were pl"ohably into th(~ sdt.\PIIwnt. pl'i-



Plate 56 Tolpuddh Bat!: a view ()fth~! 1.4.4a p..x(,:(1.vo.tions loohing sOllth-l!r1.'it to Piddle Wo()d and l/ie 
Piddle Valley (righi-hand .<ide) 

also h()vc..~ been used f()f" l)(~dding. The mollusc a:-i:-lem
hInge indicates the exisb~nce ofwcll-efitablib!}u~d) gT<:lZ(~d 
or trampled dry gr:~"land. 

Th" Settlements and Structural Evidence 

The Middh';L"k Iron Age settl"IIH,nt. (Ph",e" :3 and 'I) 
wa~ I(Jells(~d on a rcctili.neart~JH..:If)sllre approxirnately 40 
m long and 30 m widp. This enclosun.~ was aligned 
east-weHt and in(~orporated a singh: pnt,rall(~e-way in its 
south-e<':lHt c.:(Jrn(~r. It was assoc;iated (at knst during 
Pha'tlo:' ;-!) wit.h an (1;),St-Wt!HL aligned 'ClJltcnnn' ditdl 
leading out from the entram~(~ (:-:;ee Fig. 641. No ddinitc~ 
building remainb! of these periods w(~n~ r(,(~Oh'll.i~ed 
within the eIH . .:Iosllre during the 19m~ (~xravatiom;, It is 
po::.:::.:ibI(~ t.hat ploughing tlilS removed all trac.:l~H of 
Middle/Late Iron Agp timber buildillgH wit.hin the 
(~ndosure. 

Rourl(lho1J~e 883 (Phasl~ 4) wa~ cOnl:itructed :JO III 

(~u~t of main enclo~ur(~ ;mel ovrrthe antt~rlna ditch which 
hod partially or wholly 'ilwc! IIp. It is nobhle that the 
entrance to th(~ roundhouse f:lc.:t-~d dirc~<.t.ly towards that 
of Hw pndo:sur(.~. This rdat.iV(~ positioning apppars to 
havp b<.~en of some irnJxJrt.ancc to those who huilt. the 

I 

of the antenna diteh nnd their n~placpnH~nt with 
c:ompacted chalk nlbhle (soe Plat." H). Ift.lw building had 
been fXJsitiOlwd 8Jightly furth(~r north or south (i.{~. ofT 
the Iim~ Onhl~ ;:ant.An n:i rlit.t,h) thi". additional (!ffint. w()ul.d 
have been unJl{~c{~:.:;~ary. It is urH:(~rt.ain whdher tht, 
enclo8un~ diLche:--; had eOJllplddy silhxl-up by thp t.irne 
ofthe con~tn.lction ofrounrlhOllSl' 88:3. The fact thnt t.he 

. ~igJliflC:<ln('e sugge~t..s th<lt even if t}I(~ ditches Wl~l'C no 

l()ng{~r maintained, they were rnark(~d in SOI1W wny. 
K.c:--;pecting of backIi lied or silt.{~d up i'nc!oS1..lJ'l'." has boon 
notoct on several similar ~it.(~s ()ft.his date (c.~. G"l1..;;sag8 
All Saints and Winnall Down, :--;f'(: Hill 1 44f), 7H-H:1) 11 
may he not.:_~d that a nurnberofth(~ Phasl~ 4 pit~ were cut 
into the lIP~r' filb of thp pnclo~ure ditches which mLlst 
th~refon~ hav(~ silb~rl up by the cndoft.hi~ period. Ov(~rall 
it s(~(~m~ likely that the Pha':iu 4 sdth~nw[lt was) liki~ it", 
predccessol', fi)cused OIl U](~ sih~ of the f(xtilinear 
enciosuI1'; eVPIl if it was not. phyosically confined to it. 
Furthpr dis(~ll~~ion on tl1(\ alignrmmt of Uu~ (~lldosurc~ 
and its p()~~ibJc symbolic importaIlc(~ is providi'r1 helow 
{Th.t~ P€':op/~~), 

Some of tIw Phas(~ 4 j"(~at.urc~ - fi)r (lxample the 
JX)~b!iblt~ o(xupation dcposit.s within roulldhousp HH:1 -
cO[ltain(~d 1st ccntury AD fifl(h-;. Whilp the~e may 
rcpl'Cflcnt intJ'u~ivp fi;Hls) thi'Y could equally indicat~ 
that tIw Roman Conquest of AD 4:'3 had Iittl(~ or no 
immudiatc~ impnct on the sottiermmt and its n~sidcnts. 
Life appears to hav(: C()fltill1H~d much a:s before tUltil tlw 
construction of reC01-,'l.lisably 'lliJIIlaniH(~d~ stnH:t.\.ln'~~ 
such as bllilding-702 {Phase:1, Hee hd()w). 1'hi~ 'bl.urring-' 
in t.he archaeological ml.:ord of the Late Iron Age and 
very ea.rly Rornar'} p(~riod~ i8 a fi'8quent charal . .:t(~rist,ic on 
r-ural Dllrotri1-,rian settlements. 

ron 
~l:UI(~m(~nt. appcars to n~prmH~nt (l ~mall, 'Little 
\Voodbmy' type PIlclos(~d fannstead with a::':Hoc.:iah~d 
katul'E's both within and outside the main pndosllrc. 
Dating t!vi{h~ne(~ trom the lower Iilh of the Phase 3 
(InclO:SUI'(I ditch indiC:<lt(~~ that the settlement was 
c:stabli::.:hed at some time al'owld the lath~r (md of the 
Middl" Iron Age, probably in th" ~rd ccntUlY Be . 

dah~ in \Vc>SSfo?X n.nd IOl.:al (~x;]mplcs have been {(Jund rH~ar 



Dorchester, both at Poundbury (Green 1987,37--40) "nd 
Flagstones (Smith et al. 1997, 42--4)_ 

The Romano-Briti"h settlement at 'l'olpuddJ" Ball 
occupied the same area ;~~ the Iron Age settlement tnIt 
may h"ve been slightly mo", locali,ed (sec Fig. 64)_ The 
only d .. ,monstrable structure of Romano-British date 
excavat<.~l on the site (702) was a "mall ",ctanglliar 
teITace with munortarcd wall footings, which pre
<mnably would have "llpported the "uper8tru~" and 
posthole" possibly representing a timber framcwork. 
Similar stT<lctures, reprc,ented by shaJlow terraces .. :ut 
into a ::o;lope with low, wlillorl8.1'ed walls w(~re exc~tVated 
"t Fordington Bottom near Dorchester (Smith d al. 
1997, 218---f)) and at Poundbury (Green 1987, 52--4)_ 
Dating <widence sug!(ests that structun, 702 was 
probably built in the early 2nd century AD. The later 
fills of th<, teITace, from which pott"ry of 3rd- to 
4th-century date waH recovered, are likely to be 
a.,"ociab.,d with the nbandonment or rnsuHe of the 
smlL1lU'e. The large collcdion of an..imallx"lnes r(~overod 
fmm the fills of the building mostly comprised sheep and 
may represent slaughter W'L~te. It is not possible to 
d"termine whether thi. indicates that the structure was 
used as a 81aughh"hous .. , or if the tem.ce w,,, simply 
u~ed for waste (lispos;tll after it was ~ibandoned, 

The large oCC1.1pation deposit 64 nMr structure 702 
(80e Fig. 2a,) wruch appc;irs; on ceramic evidence, to be 
contemporary wit.h the abandonment of th" 

larger buildiug terra",.'_ Although many jC"lures were 
cut into the base of the IXlSsibh, teITace, the difficulties 
encoLlnte",d in differentiating natural (dlalk solution) 
features from arch(leologi(~al features Incans that it wa~ 
not pos~iblc to dis~~m·n any COh()Tent patterning of 
",,"sible po"thoh,s or other struetural demcn L,_ It is also 
pos"ible that deposit 33.'3 ;md terrace 2899, respectivcly 
to the north a.nd west of structure 702, sUPIXlrted 
stn](iures but tlri' canuot be proven. Althou!(h the 
eKcflv<'lted evidence for a blubsbtntial Romanised 
buildiug i. ,;Omt,W hat elusive, the combined evidence of 
the finds suggest, tha.t buildings of thi, typ" wen., 
present on the site or existed nearhy_ Cer.i.ln:..lc roof and 
floor tiks (tile former includiug Ie""la and imbre.t), flue 
t:ilef.!, Roman window glass~ a "tes8(}ra and a stone 
a",hitectoral frah'rnent point to the existence of maior 
stone buildinl-,>(~), including one with underfloor hGiltillg, 

The Farming Econ()my 

BOtll th" Iron Age and Romano-Briti,h settlements 
appear bl he typi<:alnITal domestic farm" encompassiu!( 
both arabic ,md pasb,ral agricultun,_ Unb',rprisingly, a 
larger a(,ray "f "mps ;, 'L~sociated wit.h the Iron Age and 
Roman s"ttlement than with the Bronze Age om,_ 
Hulled barley, including six.-row variety, W'L' evid"ntly 
a major<>Jmpon,mt ofth" cultivated ccn,als. Emmer and 
spdt whent" are al«' common. 'l'}",re is ~ome evidence 
for free-threshing bread wheat, a.lbeit Lfl small 
quantities (Ph,.,es 3 and 314). 'I'here i, linrikd evidence 
in the Lat<, Iron Age for oaL. (eit.h"r cultivated or wild) 
and opimn poppy s"eds (dietingui,habk fmm field 
poppi",). Opiun\ poppy has long been cultivated iu ,'Hl
tinent.al Eun'IJe and h", been recorded 011 ot.her Briti,h 
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Iron Age site". Th .. , local calcareous soils provided the 
b,.,is of the arable economy and, unsurprisiugly, there 
is no evidence among the 1ron Age "nd Roman deposit" 
for the cultivation of acid Boils. A~ nob.:! above, th .. ,re is 
evidence, howt)ver, that the m,arby heath. were 
exploited as a rC,>!OUITe, presumably both for fuel and 
fodd<."_ 

There is a lack of dircd evid"nce for pro""ssing of 
crops at 'I'olpuddle Ban althuugh the grain dri<.,r and 
quc:rnstom>s provide iudirect evidence_ Although chaff 
i, prc:-;<mt, and it i. clear that "II the grain was not 
chilled, the evidence does not iucue"te th"t lar!(t>-scah, 
pro<.:essing, f.ileving or cl<.~an.i.ng-()f cen.~als was canitrl out 
on the site (see Hillm,m 19H4). Smaller scale processing 
for immediate u:-;<' or consmnption ""n be suggested. It 
appearS that the m"in endosun, provided th" focus for 
the majoriWofthe domestic and processing activity, the 
preservation of charrt}d plant remains frorn c{)ntext~ 
outside the ,mc!osure being not.iceably "par.,,_ 

A hrge number (8:,) oflnlll Age pit_ was excavah,d 
duri.tlg the 199:~ excavation, and would lIol1Jlally b<, 
iut<,rpreb.,d as gram "torag" pits. The majority lay 
within or arnwlCl the area ()fthc Phase H enclmmre, with 
" "econd gt<>up located approxllm.lely .50 m "'L'<t of the 
end(,sure !entranL"_ Very few pits lny beyond th<.,,,,, two 
cluskrs. '1'1", pit' within the .. ,nclosure appear b, be 
located in two Inall ureas, one in the north-east and one 
in the 8()uth-we~t. Th(~ nort.h-east(~rn group contains a 

rtion of bdl . than th" 
gt<>up 

group, comp"red to 7 out <If 31 in the south-west<.,ro 
group). Even if Rome of the pits at. Tolpuddle !-Iall had a 
sp',cial or 'ymbolic funLiion (.ee beloW), and despite th" 
fhct that ~OIne W(~ app~Lrently (re)u~(!d as rubbish pits, 
itsconls rea ... ~onabh,) to suggest thatmo~l were for storing 
h'Ta.in, although nom, produced direct ar'cha()nlogical 
evidence in the form ofburntsp<>nt-grain. By the RlIlnan 
period t.he pres,mce of a grain drier indicates the 
nec(}~.sity to my grain f<,lr CODI"IWnptioIl or st.oragt~ or 
perhaps to process barley [or malting, although the 
bt.ter is mnjectural. 

Animal husbandry and animals t<)nned (L K.i.gnificant 
prot of the ,",rming !economy during both the 1mn Age 
and Roman periods. Sheep and wttle fimned t.he bulk 
of the faunal rernains un.d thore is a Ifiark(~d incn.~ase in 
the amount of sheep compar<."l to the Enrly/Middle 
TlmllZe Age ."ttlem,mt. Sheep ie the predl)minant 
r:::;pedes and scunlS to have heen raised pri.marily for 
m<.,at, ond cattle 'L' brc"diug ,lock rather than prime 
beef. HOf8P is lc1',f,1 common and pig infreql.wnt. 
lJnsurprisingly then~ if.1littll..~ evidence of the u~o of wile) 
n~s()lu'CC~7 reprc~ented (mly by Knlall (lCCllITtmCeS (If red 
decr andhure. Edible birds include goo."" duck, rold ,,1'0 
fowl in lakr conkxts (from th .. , very Late Iron Age 
onwards)_ The ot.her bir<h pre,ent- "agle, <:row and gull 
- are ~cavengers and wcn~ problibly not used for food

l 

although the gull may have b()en. 
Dogs w"re evidently commonly fourld on the Iron 

Age settlement at 'l'olpuddk Ball. TIlere i, evid"rlce £CIT 
theu" contin.ued Ilrescnce during the ROlnDn peri()(} but 
apparently far Ie," significant. The cviden<:<' for pups 
and adult dOh~ having-a special meaning in ccrmnoni(~~ 
"r the Iron Ah'" community at To\puddJ" Ball iH well 
attested (disclIssed below). No dl)ubt th,,"e animal, 
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pelionned other ro)C" slIch as guard dogs, herding dol:S 
and possibly pets but "cp"ration of these roles is 

, from th" arch .. eological record. 

assemblages indicates scme n,al differences between 
them. Some of these are likely to lx, of mltural origin; 
fOT<,x"mple, the placing of'special' deposits "'Ca.",,' in the 
Roman pcriod, and dOllle"lic Ihwl is illLruuucl"l 
Exploitation of sheep was probably Ie"" inteu.ive during 
thc Iron Age with 108s or cull of animals under a year aH 
well as utilisation of "orne prime aninlals and many 
older ones. In the Roman settlement sheep were being 
mlled primarily for meat, but probably not lIntil "lleast 
one shearing had ulken place. Tills change of emphasis 
has al"o been recorded in Dorchcbi<.T and m"y indicate 
a general cultural change in agricultural managemcnt. 

There is no evidencdilTlarge-f<Cale cattle-processing, 
wltich would indicate the prod udion of meal for market, 
a., i. often recorded on urban sites, It may lx, C(,nc1uded 
that any trad)"l ,rnimal' went to market on the hoof. A, 
noted above, most of the cattle remain. appear to be 
from breeding stoc1< rath(T than prime beef cattle, This 
limited evidence for specialisation, which might be 
exp"cbJd in brger farming units, has implications for a 
market and trading network and may be linked with 
known data about the supply of meat to Dorchester 
(disnlssed Ix,low). Tilere are BOrne indications of possible 

in the size and typ" of some the animals, 

and poet-Conquest stock are negligible and th" animals 
at Toipuddl<, Ran are lypical ofibe small aninlals ofth" 
period, '.l'heT<' is also evidence for the processing of 
animal by-produds in the Rom,rn settlement (discussed 
below). Overall, the natur" and """I.., of the Romano
British famllng economy at Tolpuddk Ran doe. not 
".,,,m to differ eignificantly from tllat of the later Iron 
Age, with the exception of sman-sc.,l", semi-industrial 
rural processes such as grain drying and th" prepMa.tion 
oneather. 

Domestic Activities, Craft and 
Manufacture 

Arangc of crafts and dom(.)Stic 1n()ustries' is represented 
on the MiddielLate Iron Age and Roman "ettl),menl •. 
Tilere i. evidence for textile manufacture in the fonn of 
lo{)mwci.ght~ und spindle whorb

l 
and lead-working in 

the fonn of pot mends. The o"mrn,mC(, of prepMation 
and waste products from bone and antler working 
indicates that thege materials were worked on Bite to 
produce fimctional items such as pins ,md needles, 
ratller than (or as wen as) finished produ,*" being 
hrought ()Il to the site. Tilere is also evidence, albeit 

, , 

of craft activities is typical for a small Iron A!,'C ,md 
Roman rural farmstead whim, altllough not wholly 
selt:suflicient (se" below), reli"d on th" industry rmd 
skills of iIB own inhabitants for much of its domesti" 
requir'ements. It might be expected, in the Iron Age at 
lea .. .,;;t, that small-~cale irOJH:,mithing was undertSken 
within the scttkm"nt no dired (Nid,m"" in the 
fonn of 
Overall tl,ere is no evidence 

weT(~ on anything other than a ~mall scale~ to serve the 
immediate needs of the community who lived and 
fanned there. Titis is in contrast to sites of the same 

m 
was of" ~pecialised nature and nnl based on agriculture 
(see below). 

Apart from the presence of quemst.ones, pesUes and 
mortal"", dome,tic food pr~paration is atteBted by the 
large dump offired c1ay(interprcted ''', deriving from an 
oven strudurc) which was recovered from the north
t.,,,-,tem comer of the Ph,,,,e 3 endosme ditch. The 
amount of m"lerial is large (110 kg-) and seemS likely to 
represent the remnanLq of more than one oV)m, perhape 
deposited in the same pl""e over time. 

Tolpuddk nan has produced som" interesting 
evidence for the processing of some of the by-produel<, of 
animals which were being n~urml and slaughtered on 
the site, Th" production oflrides and ,kins is attested 
indirectly by knife marks associated with skinning 
found on foot bones of h01>(e, c"We, sheep and dog. A 
more unuqual find is dired cvid"n", fi,r tile preparation 
of leath"r in the Roman period, represented by 
concentrations of 8h)",p metapodial bones in three piLq 
(notably pit 5, see Plate 1.4), These bones are interpret",,) 
a8 wn:-:>h.~ prnduct..q from the procc8s1J1gof Hheepskills~ the 
head having bc)m removed and the lower leg 1 •. ,ne. and 
feet left in the skins to ad "s 'handle.' and disposed of 
nearby when tile was complete. The grouping of 

and 1013) around a ~man tank (2 m x 1.3 m)with" slone 
flo"r ("'e Plate 13) is notable and suggesLq tIlat tile tank 
WU.""i also w~ed in the process of preparing the leather. 

Direct ~'Vidence for tlle preparation of lealher on 
Rolllano-l:Inti~h site" i, rMe. A likely tanncry dated to 
the later 2nd century AD was excavated at Alcester in 
Warwickshire. The evid"ncc there comprised a larh"" 
tinlber building ,,-,sociated with a large wakrlogged pit 
which contained kf.ther offcuts ai,d other organic 
residues (Mallany 1994, 29; nurrl1wll and Wacher 
1990, 95). Sheepsldns are more likely to have been 
tawed tIlan tanned. Tanning, usually associated with 
cattle hides, involved f:<\irly c'·{.lmJlli(~:.'It,~(l Rt.:=t.ep.:<1 of 
processing lo break down and remove the ouler layer of 
skin (epidermi") leaving the crucial middk layer 
(conunl) which th<>n required softening before it could 
be subjected to the actual tanning proce"s. Tawing was 
a much simpler process and could b" applied to deer, 
horse and dog '''' well as sheepskins, Little is known of 
Roman methods for pn'paring sheepskins: during th.' 
medieval period, however, prc-<:hmnec.l f.lkins were 
sof\;cned by being dipped in tanks of alum or placed in 
tanks and trampled in a p,L~t" of alum, egg-yolks, oil and 
flour. The skins were tIlen oiled, stretehed, flattened and 

In dry, ,md fmally, if necessary, dyed (,,'" Cherry 

Tile sheep bones in pits 5, 871 and 101:~ rep''esent 
those of at J<,ast. 17 _heep. This might indicate tho 
preparation of leather on a wider scal" than necessary 
fbr the immediate needs of the inhabitants, su"h ,'-, for 
clothing and for use in buildings. Ifeo, any smplu" might, 
have been a produd for market. Otherwise the 
proces.ing could have been purdy on " ,lorn"etic level 
link"d to the and of on lh" 



Non Local Resources: Trade and 
Exchange 

From the Middle/L"te Iron Age there is increasing 
evid,mce that the inhabitants "t Tolpuddle Ball enjoyed 
wider contacts involving organi8£.~d trade und exch~Ulge 
networks. It has b,,,,n argued that the Middle to La\:<.' 
Iron Age well-sorted, flinHempered ceramic labri,:;! (as 
occur at Tolpuddle Ball) may have had an origin outside 
Dorset, and were of a re~~onal system 
of (Mom, 1994, 28). 

obviously non-local fabric types to sug~<est anything 
other than fairly localised manuf"dure (within 10 km 
or so of the site) until the Rxlmano-British p"riod. 

The 10n.1 'catchment' ofTolpudr\lc Ball includes the 
prime petting area of WarehamIPoole Harbour. The 
development of brge-scalH potkry produd;ion in this 
zan" appears to dak from the Middle Iron Age, linksd 
to a sharp increase in the levd "r salt pmduction in 
Purbeck (Cox and Hearn" 1991, 228--30). Through the 
Middle/Late Iron Age the pottery industry becam .. , 
increasingly centralised and standardised, culminating 
in the f/on/it of the Durotrigian and subsequent Black 
Burnished Wsrc (BBl) industry of South Do~et. The 
predominance of the pnlduct, "rthis industry within the 
assemblages of the Middle Inm Age \:<.J Late Rom"no
British at B..il is not therefore 

the monopoly that the indu"try had within 
Dornet and, increasingly, the ~urrounrling regions, It 
should also be remembered t.hat these vessels were 
""ntein,,,. .•. For th" earlier period at least (Mirl<lIPiI .,te 
TTOnAge) t.hey may not generally have been transperted 
empty but containing local produce from Poole HarbolU' 
and north Purbeck such as salt. or shellfuh (Woodward 
1987, ml; Cox and Hearn" 1991, 2:10). 

Exchange networks for manufad;ured goods and raw 
materials evidently did flot include the r"distribut.ion of 
Iron Age imported wan.", such a_' those n>corded, for' 
exampl", at Hengi"tbury Head. Thi" phenomenon has 
also been demonstrated for ~itl:::!~ iu Pw"beck iind e.lsc.
where in ""Utll Dorset. when, imports are present only 
in very small quantities 'ind at a limitednllTTlber of "ites 
(Fitzp"trick 19!1l) The absence "r sllch wares at 
Tolpuddlt, Ball is therefore not surprising, and has an 
interestin!( parallel during t.he medieval period (see 
below). 

It is not until the Rom"no-British period, and even 
then at " "ignilicallt interval ruter the Conquest (per
haps a gener"tion) that nnn-iocal pottery types appe"r 
at 'l'olpuddle Ball, from both Contin{,ntal and British 
sources. Import.ed material is in small 

and Sp,miHh olive oil amphora (Dro",el 20). 
pottery from non~l()caI sourcef.i predominantly com
prises products from the Laic Roman New Forest and 
Oxfordshire kilns. Thes .. , wider linb are echoed in th .. , 
sourc,,' of the stone o~iccts (Isle of Wight and Bdslol 
area) and the pn .. ence of {Aher obviolL,ly non-local 
artefacts sueh as the coins and v .. ,"sel glass. 

The location or Tolpuddle Ball b<>tween a known 
Roman industrial and manufacturing zone (Purbeck) 
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and the regional market "entre of Dorch"ster is of 
interest in term" of trade and "xchange networks. A, 
discussed above, Purbeck provided the bulk of th" 
pottery us"d on the later Iron Ag!., and Hmnan ""ttle
ment. Purbeck was also the source of tile other main 
non-locH1 raw materhdf.! and goods which Ilccur (it 
Tolpuddle Ball from the Middle/Late Iron Age, including 
shale from Kinuneridgc on the South Purbeck coast and 
quernstones from the Upper Greensand deposits. It may 
al"o be ,~,"ullled that salt was provided from th" Pool" 
Harbour i.irea. Exactly how tilesc w(~re traded to 

to 
interprdation. Some may have come tH 
direct but it is v<>TY likely tllat during the Romano
British period at 1<>ast, the market of Dumouaria 
(Dorchester), 12 kIn to the west oj''J'olpuddle Ball, acu..d 
as a fuco. fur th .. , redistribution of goods to the .maller 
rural settk,ments (see Smith eI al. Hl97, 3m). Tolpuddle 
BaIlli .. " only 700 m south of the major RDman Rmdfrorn 
Sadbury Rings (Vindoclodia) to Dorchesh,>r (Fif:. 6fi). It 
has also be,m sugg<.,sLld th:lt the mineral re~ervcs of 
Purb<,ck wer" controlled by an Imperial Estate (Sunter 
1987,43). 

The envinmmental evidence for tntde and el{change 
is. cerblinly leSH tangibln than the arlcfadual evidence 
but it does indicate tile "xploitation of ","OUTe". which 
were not available from the immediate locality and, 
therefore, involvem~mt in networks. Evidence 

orthe DOrSet coast is provided by oyster. 
doubt ori~rinated fr!lm Poole Harbour. The occLUTence of 
t.h" tooth !If a blue "h"'k from an Iron Age context (Phase 
314) i, less ea"y to int"rpret: it. suggest., contad with the 
south D!lrSet coast, but may have iJeen ,imply a "urio or 
token of some sort TIlt its owner. The faLmal .. ,vidence has 
provided interesting indicntions fill- the trading- of 
animals, and possibly by-products from them, as 
discussed above. 

To what exknt the trade networks Wem developed 
in th .. , Late InHl Age and Rom,.no-Brit.ish period is not 
clear, but Dorch",ter would have provided a ready 
rn:=&rkr.t fbr any animal surplus from the settlement. An 
f..Huphasis on sheep-rearing for Ine~lt after at least one 
shearing may .uggest that th" wool WHS for local usc, 
but the meat may hav" been de.tined ror both local 
consrunpLion and market_ SpeciB.lit'lation in cattln as 
bn,eding- ~tock rather than prime beef also indicalcs a 
wider markd-economy and th(~re is some evidence that 
Dorche,ter was suppli .. ,,1 with mature but not old 
animals (Maltby 199:3, 335-6; Maltby 1994). Settk,
ment, like those atTolpuddie Ball mayc!)nceivably have 
contributed to the Dorchester supply. Thc dichotomy of 
urban vcr~uf.!, nITal fawl3..l m5t'1emblah'1')S! in thf..) Ranum 
pcri,Jd the view that Romanised 

native farming commun.ities were Icss aIledcd. The 
chang" ill colling practi,"'" at 'l'olpuddle Ban may have 
been driven by (in i.ncrca:;{~d delll<md from the urban 
""ntres, but the majority or the pork supply for 
Dorchester W,e, clearly not from 1'olpuddl" Ball, or any 
afthe oiller hinu>rland siu ... 
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The People 

limited glimp"es into the lives and (""toms of the Iron 
Age and Romano·British inhabitants of the ""tt1ement. 
These glimpses are ne<.'t,""arily partial and undoubtedly 
wrrepresentativ" of the settlement as a whol" because 
they depend on those activiti", which have left durabl" 
~irtefacts or remains in thf~ archaeological record, 
including the burial of some of t.ht., inhabitants 
themselves. 

whol" "fthe MiddleJLate Iron Age ,md Roman phases 
(3-5, exeluding th" cemetery - see below). Thi. !,'roup 
c'Omprised 11 adults and 15 imm:lture individuals, 12 of 
th" I"Uer beingneonatahkclet.on. 0,,"" than oix mQnths 
old). It is debahlbl" whether the 1993 excavation ,.,rea 
n'p"""nts the entire settlement during these periods 
but th" 'L,"ociated field systems dearly extended over a 
wider arca~ n:-5 dic) burial areas in the Late Romun period 
at least. 

The numbers of dated burial" ar" 'pread fairly 
evenly throughout the MiddJeJLate Iron Age and 
Romano·Briti,h ph""es and overall the ex""vated 
evidence sugg()sts a t-!.IIlall farmstead~ prohuhly 
supporting a single exkn,hl family, tirroughout the 
lakr Iron Age and Romano-British period. Th" numbers 
of adult males and rem ales :lre relatively even. TI", 
rlufIlbel'Ofneonatcs in the f.,'1'OUp i, high but not tIDUsual. 
Oral health appears to have been ,ulv"",ely affected by 
poor did t<J " relatively high degree, parti(~lbrly for the 
females, a1tl,0ugh no olher effects of dietary dcfi,;ency 
WBI'6 Obf'lElIVed. Common d'-~hl"{m(!r';itivE! conditions such 
a~ ostt~Jarihritis are well represented, ThC) c()ntra..~ts in 
the d,,~'TI'" and foelL. ofmecllanical stress hdwmn males 
and fCmak" is likely to reflect occupational differenc"s. 

As noted abov", many ofthe artefacts from tile site 
relate to everyday domestic ad;iviti"s such as food 
preparation and cooking, textile manufad:ure and 
sewing. There (1TI,) fu.r ft~wer surviving traces of mOT() 

personal possession", th" mo"t obvioUB group being th<.' 
copper alloy l.H·uuche~! toe ring <.u III anlllt:i (Ftg. 42). The 
two copper "noy mirror' fragments (Fig. 43, 12 .. 1:,). 
probably derive n-orn " single object. 

The MiddlrJL~te Inm Age pit., from Tolpuddle Ball 
have provided SOlne interesting in~ights int.o what may 
b,.' termed conunwlal or symbolic custom". Th"",,, take 
the form of'sp,x;i"r Or 'str~ctured' deposits in the pit"·· 
a phenonlenon common on Iron Age sit.es in Wessex. 
Tnrl'x'd, th" frequency of SUell deposits 8Ugg,,"t, that 
th"y ar" b"",t interpreted as a regular symbolic ("",torn 
or 'ritual' which wa" not nece.,arily distinct from the 

considerations of everyday Iif" (for a fiill 
Hill 1995). Several ofth" 

pits in 199:i ill 

particular hWllffil remain'S, .nrtk.1.11~i'b}d animal rem.ains, 
dog l horse or cattle skulls, complck or m.~~tr~t:omplete 
pots, h'fOUPS of horn weight., and a wide variety of other 
objects (see Fig. 18, Plaks 10 und 11). Simi1>l~ dcpo"ito 
have been considered in detail elsewhere (Hill 1 9\Jfi). 
Th" irl'mtification ofthe,e structured deposits is rather 
problclnati(: (l~ ~orn~~ of the n~at.erial .ma~ be simply 

pit. However, on the (lSSllmption that at lea...:;t two 

instances of onc.~ ()r nlore of the above t:ategories of finds 
de}XJsited in a rcprcs(~nt.~ t-IOrne fonn of 

of the excavated Iron 
smlctur"d depcsits. 
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The clem'cst """mple of such a d''Poeit identilied was 
that "sso(:i"ted with the Late T ron Age (Phase 4) pit 1093 
(Fig. 19, section). The basal fill of thi, pit comprised a 
thin layer of silty loam on or within which a dog's head 
was placed. Apparently fi,lIowing tlns, a very large 
perforated chalk disc was carefully deposited in th" 

w"ight of object (over 4~ kg) inlply that "O" .. ,one 
stood in the lxJttom ofthe pit while th" object was passed 
down to tilem. The "halk disc has the apwarance of a 
l<lrv,~ (11 ]prn ~tonp h11t l!o1 dparly not fimctional, It. appears 
to be an imitation quem, deliberatdy maJlufactured fiJI' 
ckpot-lition in the 'spcdul' deposit. A ncar complete 
(though fragmentary) large Ix,t was apparently "bo 
placed near the chalk disc. Tins dqx"it was tilen partly 
covered witil a soil d<"lX,,,,it and then cOlllplddy covered 
wit.h a layer of chalk rubhk A "econd layer of soil was 
then dq);"iled. possibly covering a co!'per alloy brooch 
which was recovered frOln this layer. The remainder of 
Ille pit was tilen filbl with fLUther soil l"y,,,,") fmm 
which a few sherds of pott.ery and small piee,-," of animal 
bone wen' r"c()Vered. The bm:kfill,,,l pit was finally 
capped Witil a layer of compacted chalkfragllwnb. From 
th" archaeological evidenCl' it i~ wlclear whet.her this 
!5Cf}1Hmce ()f deposits occurn~d aH a single evcnt or 
whether th"y represent sequential d"IX)SiIH over tinlC, 
for example to coindd" wilh the sowing or harvesting of 
fTl.lP!': 

Othernotahle examples ofs(",;,,1 d"po"its in pits at 
Tolpuddle R"ll indude a group of t.hrm beautifi.illy· 
worked stone 10omw"ighL, placed together in Phase 4 
pit 22:'1 (Plate 10) and ho,"" anu cattie shills in Pha,e ;'j 
pit 11 f; ,illd Pha,e 3/4 pit 1302 re"lxdively. The depo,it 
in tile latter pit may al"" have included two lambe. Dogs 
were recorded as special deposits in scv(~ral pitH 
including two examples of apparently skilmed dog'" 
rcprc:'5cntml by the head and fed. bonC:·l OnlY7 one jn 
Phase 3 pit 1264 and anolher, apparently laid on a bed 
of flint and pebbles in !'has" :il4 pit 403. All the"" 
<I"I)("il., are described fully in the "ite report "bov" 
(Section 2). Th" burial of two human n""nates(1288NB) 
recorded from a single con.text in Phase B pit ~J iH also 
likely to represent a sp""ial deposit. A partial "dull 
skeleton n-orn Phase 3/4 pit 61 may also represent a 
special deposit but thi, is unceltain (Plate 18). 

In discussing the symbolic irnpOltrulce of depobliL~ 
and features it is relevant to eOTlblider the enclosure 
itself. The appar"nl impommee of alignm,,,,t in the 

of Iron settkm"Tlt "nclosures and [h"ir 

Hill has sti't"",,d th" significance ofthe rising ,w> and 
it may be noted that [h" Tolpuddle Ball endo",m, 
"onfnrm' to this hypotheSis in that it is aligned 
cast west mld the (mLranOO faces east/so\1t.h-e;l!-lL The 
apparent iInportance of an (~a~t.erly otientation tf)r th(~ 
buildern of the enclOSlITe is cmph(lsis(~d by the easteTIl 
alit.,Tflm(mt of the aSblociated antelma clit<:h and p""eil)ly 

the endosure (ditch 2:i:i4, Phase 311) whose nlignm"nt 



also appears to respect the endmmre entrance and the 
antenna ditch (see Fig. 64). IIill ha, al"" pnl,,,,,,d that 
the endmmre ditch{;~~ th(:ms<:lve~ had moT'() of a symboli.c 
rather than a simply hmctional role, based on the 
evidence for special deposits in enclosnre ditches as well 
as in pits inside them (ibid., R2). It is b"y(md th" 'WI'" 
of this report to address this aspect of the site in any 
detail for ToJpuddle BsU and interpretation is hampered 
by the partial excavation of the endoHure ditch. TIli, 
~aid, the northr£:~~t.l)t t:orncl' of tho L'Uclosurc docs appear 
to represent a special area of the ditch given the mnnber 

of neonate, (Hee Fig. 26). 
In terms ofwhr,t are interpreted as 'ordinary' burials 

of the inhabitants, there is some evidence for burial 
ritual. Four graves, thrt", L"t<, Iron Aw' (Phase 4) and 
one Romano-British (Phase 5), contained grave goods. 
Of the Iron Age burials with grave goods, two were 
female adults. One (Burial 1541, Plate ~2) was 
accompanied by a M"id'>n Ca"tl" 'war cemetery'-type 
bowl (Fig-. 50, 52) and a copper sUoy Colcllester-type 
brooch (I·ig. 42, 5). The other (Blll'ial1348) wag wearing 
a copper sUoy toe-ring anlUIld two t",<s of th" ldt /""t 
(Fig. 4~, 11; Plate" 20--21). The third Iron Age burial 
whi<:h included a grave good was that of a neonate 
(burial 568) which was accompanied by a small jar (Fig. 
50. 39; Plate 24). Th,·, only Roman burial with grave 

was that discovered the brief to 

probable female adult was bmied with hobnailed boob 
and a coin dated AD :1:{()' .. ~{4R. 

The proportion of huri;lls with h'l'aVe goods at 
Tolpuddl" Ban i" lower than was noted at the smsU 
ht-cent.ury Be/1st-century AD cemeteries at 
Fordin~n Bottom and Whitcombe (Smith eI al. 1997; 
Aitken and Aitken 1990). It i, I'0ssibl" that th" low 
incidenc() of hTJ'HYe goods is not entirely representative. 
Many ofthe burials were in shsUow graves (some very 
shsUow) 1Uld associated good, Illay have I.",n cli"turlx,d 
or removed froIll Il,eir orib~nal context.. Th.c likely origin 
of tilt, I ron Agc/Roman mirror fragments has already 
be·en noted in this respect. Perhape rnOM l:iignific:mL, 
however~ is the apparent ah~( .. mc(~ from any of the Iron 
Age graves of 1Ulimallxme", which have been noted on 
other sites a.,:,; being eharac....-teristi.c of the Dtrrotrigian 
burial rik, and used as a means of expressing the sex of 
the individual (e.g. see Aitken and Aitken H190) 

The small number ofindividl.lals represented in any 
orw ph,,"e and the wide oversU date r1Ulge precludes 
meaningful denlograph1c analy~i~ hut ~om() ob~ 
scrvations may be made on the location of burials jn the 
two main Ix,ril)(h of I)ccupation. The Iron Age burials 
(Phases 3, 4 and 3/4), including hoth "dults and 
neonates~ but particulady neonate~ iin~ dustcred in the 

iiT()a , 

ent:losure ditch itself (see Fig. 15). TIli, p"rt of the 
enclosnre may ht, regamed as the main burial area 
during these periods. The outliers for tltis period are 
soveral adult inhwnatiolls and om) n()(mt~h\ one of the 
fOTIner lies within th" enclosure (burial 60A) but the 
othen.l are vmy rlil:>pcrsed, 

A grnup of three Homano-British adwt burials lay 
dl)"C tor;cther east ofthe main HetU"mcnt (,cc Fig-. 23). 
One of these bmials, that nf a f"mnle (908), included a 

young infant of between ~ix. and twelve months (1559). 
Two of the adulL..;; in thif.l group were buried in coffins. 
Four oth(}T Rom~m n(xmab~ hurials a11 layaway frorn 
this group, dispersed across the settlement area. On" of 
the l;eonate burials (568) lay beneath Rom1Ul structure 
702. Alth(lUgh the location "ould be "oincidental there 
are parallels for the burial of neonateslinf1Ults in direct. 
association with the construction of Roman building-s. 
At Ch"rleH Street, DorcheHter, an infant buried williin 
a jar under the floor of a 8ubstfUltial build.ing apr:x.~(ln.~d 
to represent a found~tion bmial for the building or a 

Poundbury an infant was buried in dircct u~~oeiali()n 
with a Late Roman structure (Farwell 1Uld Molleson 
199:1,222). 

The rdati.vc abS(.m(:t~ of neonatal individUill~ fnlm 
Rom1UlO-British cemeteries is not WlUSUal. The burial 
of neonates within the proximit.y of the living rather 
than the deau is weB ret:Onh~l from other Roman Slites 
in Britain. This phenomenon is apparently linhd wit.h 
the fact that infants of less than 40 days were not 
considered 'llwnan' and were ofien not buried in the 
SHm(~ m~tnn(~r H!"'. other nwmben:; of soddy. Furth()r 
discussion on the change in burial rites in the Late 
Roman and post-Roman period is pI'ovided below 
(T()/puddle Ball ""metery). 

Settlements 

There is "uffkjentevidence for the Middle/Lat.e Iron Age 
""d Romru:lO-British periods at Tolpuddle Ball to 
characterise the settlement in telms of economy 1Uld 
suggest its position within the local ,uld regional 
~uttkm(,~nt hi(~rarchy, 

Ai; f"r the Early/Middle Bronze Age period, tl,e 
artefactual a,semblage 'l.,"o"iat.ed with the Iron Age 
~dth~m(mt is ()ss(mtiii11y of a sma11-sl.ak, domp~tk 
nuturc. Thp (~eonomy of the r-5itc was firnlly basco on 
agriculture but with links beyond Ille inlmediate locality 
fI:1I th~ plncult:Jllt'~llt (JrgllCJd~ ~lJdl <I~ POUA~l"y alit] :->tt)Jlt~ 

arh)facL.,;;, IX)rhaps by the exchange of aJ.,Tf'ic:l,lltural 
surplus. The transect provided by the Tolpuddlc to 
Puddletowll bypass has provided no evidence for sites 
on other levels within Ille Iron Age settlement hierarchy 
and it.'"i such m~iY 1:K} nmtraj03tcd 'With the mon~ sub
stantial cross-section of settlement types investigated 
along tile route of the Dnrt:hl.,"t"r bY-I"'"" (Smith et aL 
El!17). 

The nature of the settlement at Tolpucldle BsU does 
appear to ch1Ulge during U", Rom"no-Briti,h period, 
although in artefactual terms it seems that 

period after the Conque~t . least one and 
tI", e,t"bli"hml.'nt c. AD 65 of DwnovGria (Dorchester). 
From the 2nd century AD nnwanl~, hnwt~ver, the 
~tructurul und artcfuctunl asselnblage reflects a 
rdatively prosperous nITal settlement 'of increasing' 
social and econo.mic ::;tatus .. A~ aln~ady n£)b~l, cf'~ramic 
and ~t.one building mah,~rial indicate the presence of 
substantial buildings. The building stone would have 
been obtainable fi'Om sow'Ces in sOllth or west DOl'flet 
(Forest Marble for tile c(K>f til,,", Infi,rinr Onlih' fnr the 
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~rchitedural fragment). The stamped roof tile provid,," 
a din)(1link wiUI Dorchester where similarly-stam""d 

contractor (Woodward 199.%, 37fi). finewal'€s 
and gla~f.I vessels are present, ag-ain prm.;umably 
suppli"d through the market of Dorchester. 

Overall, Tolpllddle naIl may be compared in terms 
(if artefactual evidence to other small roral s"ttlements 
on the periphery of Dorche~ter euch as POllndbury, 
Mai,l"n CaHUe Road, Fordington Bottom and A1in~'lml 
Avenue, ~ll of which were prinlarily associated with 
agricultural activity (Smith ot aL 1997). For the 
Dorchester by-pass project, an attempt to gain an 
indi"ation of the relative wealth and status of sites hy 
qUalltifying- certain finds cat"go,;,," fi,r earlier Romall 
and later Roman period:-:l T{)ycaled ~OIne inter-site 
clilferences (ibid., table 81). Using- similar criteria 
Tolpuddl" Ban prlxluced less in the way of personal 
ornmnents (one in t.h" '''lrly R'Hnan period and three in 
th" lat"r ROmall period), but more coins (three and lOi 
coins respectively fi)r tht~ two periods). The relatively 
high incideD<'e of lat"r coinage on the site may wen be 
significant. Quantities of vessel I(lnss amI pottery 
fin"wams am lees at Tolpuddle Ball for the earlier""ri"d 
but comparable with t.h" Dordwst"r by-pass sites for the 
later period. There is no sign that Tolpudclle Ball 
suffered economically during- the (~jJ,rly y()ar~ of tile 
civilus capital as has been sug-g-ested for oth"r 

, 
continuity ofscttlem"nt. I""atio" suggests the opposite. 
The implications for settlenl(mt in the po~t. Roman 
period are rnHcLL..,sed further below. 

T}1<! (!COnOIIlY ofih.e TolpudcUe Ball setticnlcnt may 
be contrai':lted with Iron Ag('~ and Romano-British sites 
in Purbeck, for example thl.ls(~ at Norden, Ower 
Peninsula and Rope Lake Hole (Sunter and Woodward 
1!JH7) and the WytdlFarm sites (Cox alld Hearne 1991). 
Th,,,,, ,it", hac! a sp"cialised economy based on industry 
,fmd Inanufad;ure. Th(~ growing JIloJlopoly of the pottery 
industry ba~ed arowld Poole Harbour hai':l already h()(~Il 
discussed b"t du,;n~; til!' lat"r TrOll Age and Romall 
periods sites in Purbcd\;, wcrp al~o (~xploiting Ute whole 
,','Ulge of high quality minernl resources whi"h Purl",,,k 
(aJone) enjoys: clay, salt, shale, limestone, chalk and 
Purh""k 'marhle'. 'Illi, exploitation included both the 
supply of raw mnt.(~ri:ll~ (~.g. huihling Htnne) but also 
large-scale nlanufacturc of a range of finish(~d anel 
paltly-finished goods, induding high quality and luxury 
items ~uch ,i:l.'-l marble inlays and finely-worked shale 
items. The inh"hibml.' of Tolpuddl" nan we,'e clearly 
undertaking a little craft activity them,..,]v"s (:;s 
diseu~~pd abovp) hut on nothing Uke the scale of the 
Purbeck 8ite8~ and it, sceml'i likdy that th(~ majority o{' 

. (mdJor finislwd 
go()(ls w(Juld have been met froH"). in 
l-\n'bcck. In thii':! respect 1'olpuddl(,~ is mom dosely 
cO.l:Hparablt~ to settlem.ent sites at the base of t1w 
Purb"ck "h:ilk riuge oLich as West Creech, which 
maint.ain(~rl an ag·riZ:ultural has(~ whih~ unth~rta,k.in.g- a 
low level of i':Ihale- and iron-working for donw~tic 
PlU'POS8S (Cox and Hearne 1991, 61--;;, 230). 

SdU(mH~Ilt statuH Ciin .. :Usn be to SOBle 

pconomy with that, f()r intoPt:uHX\ in thp Dorchester 

environs where the Innn SUITowldi.llg that town wa .. '"i 

well established a~L'Ulturany even in the (mrlier 

the imm,(}diuh,] environs ofDorchesterfbrmed the centre 
of a fanumg- economy ancl that by the later Rronze Age 
the natlU'e of farmin~ th"re waH not of small individual 
brrnsteads, but a larger-scale, socio-~ononlic scheme of 
'farm e8ta\1.>s' (An"n 1997a). Althoug-h ther" i" not the 
same l"wl of palaeo-environmental detail in either time 
or "pace for the A35 project, there is clearly a ""ntra.-t 
in th" extent and nature of farming between the two 
zones. 'fb(., TolpuddJe/PudcUetown siks from the Bronze 
Age to the Rum,m period do not appear h, have the 
intenf.lity and cohesion a~~oeiat(-]cl with those in the 
Dorc:h(~l'ih]r (mvirons and this Inay b(~ linked with status. 
ThcTI..~ W,lH doarly contact and trade hd.w(!en the two 
locales but, it may h(~ toPuggested; the farming and 
settlement economy in the Tolpuclcll~JPudcUetown arca 
was of an essenti:luY Slnallcr-srulc\ domestic nature 
participating in a broad!." agricultural economy, but not 
ns a fundamental component of it. aH the inunediate 
norch(~ster (mviron~ were. 

As aetivity in!.<msified in the Iron Ar;e, so localised 
specialisation started to OC(1.1 r. The re is evidence for a 
slight. shift in th" agticuitural economy in the Romall 
period but. t.hiH H()()mS to retIect a 1l10Ye gen(~ral reHponse 
to changes in t.ast.e :md culture that is a rq.,rJc.ll1-wid()1 if 
not a province-wide phenomenon. Ll essence there was 

nJT.ul farming f~conomy, more a gencf:1l tmnd towards 
increasing size and limit.c~d Sl)()cialif.lation or sclf..x..1lon in 
farming ai,d of process in I( "ffaml proclucts. Overall tht., 
T"lpucldlelPuddletowll landscape appears to be 
(haruetNiH()d hy a series of smaller seah~ fanIlf.lteads 
exploiting- a diversity or habitats (chalk downland, 
heathlalld, valley mar~~ns). Tn 1::!Ct, al'gtwbly, the 
stnmgth of the local fanning economy wa~ the diversitjr 
of habitab which were easily acepssibh~ within the 
locality, in eontraHt to the 'mono-culture' evid(~nt. around 
D()rchester which require"l trade with outside 
eommunitips 1.0 sut":tain it. 

Tolpuddle Ball Late Roman and 
Post-Roman Cemetery 

The Date of the Cemetery 

The cemetery was est.abli~h(~d in the Late Honlan 
period. B"s",j on both stratigraphy (g-rave 51 a 1 waH "ut 
by grave !j16S, see Fil(. 29) and 1.1,,, n;cliocarbon date for 
burial ~19H (cal AD 250--450, OxA il2!J9, 95'1<, 

the north-western part. oft;h" ""Tll"U,ry (that formed by 
burials filM, Sl9fl, S207, ,,219, 512G and f:i I:{O) W:L' one 
of t.he parli(~~t.1 if not the ea..diest. The l'ndiocurbon 
determination indicates th,,,,, ""rly burials date to the 
'tail-encl' of the Romall period, prooahly in ll", late 4th 
or ""rly lith ""ntury AD (P. Pettitt, pel's. COlllm). This is 
signiticmlt when iJw cl"v.,]0plllent of Lal<, 
Roman bltrial nan ant! also for 



Roman 'managed' inhumation cemeteries. Both theee 
aspects are examined further below. 

In assessing- thc" period in which the c"metery was 
in use. 11,e otiler lour radiocarbon dates provide date 
ranges aCTOS" the later 6til and 7th centuries AD (see 
Fig. 30) and might euggesttilatthis was the main period 
"fuee of tile cemetery. As a group, the five mdiocarbon 
dates raise the fimdamental qucstion of whether or nol 
thc cemetery was in continu~.l U.~e from the Lak Roman 
period to the 7til oentury AD. It could be argued frum 
tile radiocarbon dates tilat then., wa.'< a break in usc of 

p<,riock The fact that the earliest radiocarbon date 
(OxA--82m)) i~ a..%ociatecl with n n)w (JCgraves which i .. ; 
on a slightly diffionmt alignment to mc"t of 111e other 
row~) could also be <:lted to :::.upport this ar~ .. urnent. The 
ulkrnative interpretation of continuity of usc from the 
Late Homan period to 111e 7th century is equally 
phlUf.;ible and perlli'lps more f10 for several rea!;;:ons. 
Analysi8 of the hwnan bones k<lVI," nO doubt that thc., 
individuals buri",) in the oemetery W"re a coherent 
group (see below). The abandonment of a newly
cstahli~hed celnetcry und itf.! later reuse is not 
impossibl" but seems somcwh"t unlikely. In wider 
ternlS~ it is al~o I){~rtinent to note thut Samson has 
recently highlig-ht."cI the lack of sccuJ'(,ly-dated 5t11 
{~{~ntury AD btuials as u phenomenon applicable to 
virtu"l1y the whole of EurOJX' (Sameon 1999, 132, 14~ 

WP 

()mpha .. "lis on a 5th century in the \]S(~ of the 
rrolpuddh~ Ball celnetery. For the~ reasons the author 
bvoun; continuity ofuse oHh" burial ground within the 
period AIl c. 400 700. 

In some ways the ,.,,,liocarbondates from To1puddle 
Ballraise as many que~ti()n~ a...;; th.ey provide answmK 
The daL.~~ are, however, a guod imt.idote to cOlnplaccn(:y. 
Without. t.h" benefit of the c«rli",t of the dates 
(OxA--S299) and given 111e site·s simibritiee witil Ulwell 
(discussed below) the., Tolpuddle Ball ccmetc,ry i" likely 
to have b.",n interpreted as wholly poet-Roman. . 

The Arrangement of the Cemdery and the 
Community Represented 

Th ... """",tery falls within th" cla"" of so-called 
'lnanagcd' TJHh~ Roman/post-Homan cprneteries 
(Thomas 1981, 232; Phi11"U 1991. 226--8). 'l'he origin 
(mel Jloskible religious affinities of ~uch celneterics are 
cliSCUS8Cd b(~l(lw_ The cemetery is compo~[~(l of west ---east 
aligned graves in rows nligned no.r:th-south. Nine sneh 
rows an~ evident, each containing four to glx gl'aves (see 
Fig-. 29). A "mall nwnber of h'1'avc.os do n<>t form pari of 

hurial S202). The overall nll1l(" of individual h'1'uve 
(l,lif-,'11m(mLo..; iH 250-='-270° (based on Ordnance Siuvey 
north as on) und Llw ~ubtle variations in al1h'11JJ1ent a . .re 
closely related to different. row, of graves. The indivi.dua] 
mw~ mayweli theretore rclah.~ to dim~rent periods of use 
ofthe cemel,,,),. Whether any significanclO was attached 
to the slight changes in alih'llmcont oCthe rows camlot be 
known. It i~ reHHonahle to asslunc that gravt~~ were 
alih'lled with "eference to the 80lar arc and so the slight 
,hifle of alignment bdw"en some of the row' could 
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Plate 57 Tolpuddle Ra.ll ""mdtJrjllooki1l.g IV""i 

merely relate to the time of year of the first-buriecl in 
each row (sec R"htz 1978.9--10). 

Ap~:H't from thp ()xl.stence of rows of graves. the 
plarmcd and orderly nature oftl", cemetery is r"';nforced 
by tile near-complete lack ofintermtting graves and the 
o!len mirrimal distance between thlOm (Plate 57). This 
implie, that individual graves. or more likcoly just 111e 
rows) were dearlYlnark(~d and delimited throughout the 
period wh.m the cemeterywa' in uHe. In view ofthe lack 
of excavated or artefactual evidence., it can only be 
::u3:-5urned that earthen moumb or stone/t.im b()r markers 
or sctting:o; w~re uaed. The Inyout. oftb.c cClndery ItlaveB 
no doubt that the commwlity using it attached J.,,,,,at 
inlportrulcc t.O ;lvlliding distlITbanee to e .. u'ller grav{~:-:;_ 

Although the cemc\ery contains the ti.lll rar;ge of age 
groups - fn.lm yOLUlg iniantl3 to oh1er adults - neonate~ 

and yotmg infant.s (less dum two y""rs olel) only 
eompri~e tour individual~ .. \nd theref(m.~ appear to be 
undcr,.·mpreoonted. Given nH~ presence of .,,"ome yOlUlg 

infants it secom, unlikely that Ih,y were activdy 
excluded from the ""eneteI'Y. Grave Ii 17fi which 
produl.:(,~d nl)onatal remainr-;; from soil samples wu."'! only 
0.61 III long- and 0.10 m deep and lay adjacent to " 

72) wllich no bone at all. 
. suggests m'Jcesses ru"(~ mom 

to be responr-;;iblp fi.lr wlder-reprc:-5enlation of young 
infi...=tllt..s, both in terms ofthe flLU"ViVal ofndllal grave cuts 
and th, pI'eservation of very small bon,,". The 
distribution of infan L~ of Ie 55 than :fiY(~ yl~a rs old i.n.dicatel:1 
that they were not con rUled to a certain part of the 
cemetery. It is therefore pos8iblt" Ihit some or all ofl.he 
grave-sized 'gap:"/ wit.hin the site (c.g. eit.hpr gide of 
infant burial fl266) originally contained the f.,'1'UVC' of 
yOllllg infants. 
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Although the spatial distribution of sex and age 
Fig. 32) does no~ pr~vide definik evidence 

out. TIle grave roW8 int<.1 family plots was 
remrded at POWldbury cemetery in Dorchc8kr, largely 
throlIgh identification of genetic traits (Farwell ,md 
Molleson 1993, 146). At Tolpuddle Ball fbe observation 
of dental defects which are 1l81l"ny inherited wiUlin 
three adjacent individuals in the north"we8t of the 
",:m"t<,ry (5184, S198, 5207) may, similarly, indicatl' 

links or a family group (McKinley, Section 3). 

genetical (T. Brown, Department of Biochemistry 
and Applied Molecular Biology, UMIST pers. comm), 
particularly in vi(~w of the presence of earlier (Late Iron 
AgdRomano·Briti.h) bl,lri,i1" to th" """t. It i9 only to be 
hoped that current advances in mok,,, lar arch,;eology 
win, in th,., future, be able to be applied to ordinruy siks 
like Tolpuddl" Ban (see Brown and Brown 1992). 

The recovery oflakr Tron Age, Romano-British and 
post-Roman burials from the "l(cavatilms "t Tolpuddle 
Ball between 1993 and 1998 has provid"d an 
unparallchH,) opportunity in the region to assess 
continuity versus discontinuity of the ",-,mmunities 
repre"mt<,d, through detailed analysis oftheir mortal 
remains. The specialist evidence, particularly t.h" 
observations of skun morphology, leaves little doubt 
that the post-Roman b\lrial~ HrlJ thot-le of an 
homogeneous British community (i.(1. not H Saxon one). 
Given the small size of the cemetery and its likdy 
duration of use it is considered highly unlikely that it 
w,., u,ed hy milTe lhar\ one community. The burials are 
the-ref ore inwrpl"f.,tJ:"d <'u~ th()!.':~~ nr :.-:I' !O:ir~Bl~ ~xt~nrlprl 
f'I/IIi1y or very small community, perhaps over kn 
t.,'1merations. Th(~~(] people were closely cOlmected to 
t.hose buried nearby in earlier period; (Iron Age arId 
Roman\ if not their actual dired descenuanL",. 

Beyond the general coherence of the Inm Age, 
Romar\ arId post-Roman individuals, analysis of their 
bone~ ha."! identified ~ome very interesting differences 
in the did and, it ,,,,,ms, the lifestyle of Ule two main 
g-rQupl5 (i,e. Iron AgclRoITlan i1nd Late noma,n! 
post-Roman). Indirect evidence for improved did in th" 
Late RomanJpost-Roman period is manifested in 
m"rkedly Ji~ht kwl, of dental attrition arId low levels 
of dental disease. The inlplications of this are th"t th" 
diet was light in wU'efined cereals and coarse foodstufts 
and included a good level of meat-based proteins. 
Improved dental hYh~en<' may also have contributed 
towards Ule good condition of fbe teeth compared with 
those ofU,e Iron Age!Roman predecessors. There is also 
evidence fi)r lower levels of fi'actures and joint disease 

the Lak . 

may 
reflect a slight change in apiculture, from a mixed 
economy to one with greater empha.~if.!. on. cattle and/or 
sh"q) hu"b,mdry (McKinl"y, >;,·,dion :1). Th"", hinL, at 
lifestyle and occupution differences between the two 
chronological grou1L' are tantalising arId could generate 
a host of inturprd.utions. Fc')r ()xamplc\ it eould l){~ 

slX'culated that the apparent diflerences between fbe 

Finally, the human bone analysis has also provided 
enigmatic evidem:" for some 'outsider' dem,,,,t in the 

skull morphology of burial 5253, an 
45 years, is significantly different from th" of the 
group. This man was buried in the extreme eastern row 
of the cemetery and an adjacent bw'ial produced a 
radiocarbon date of cal AD 600--690 (OxA-8297, 95% 
confidence level). 

It is beyond the scope of this report to enter into the 
d(~hate on 'the Christianity 1~:-;1le' in Late Roman 
("{.'·~Tlf.~h.~n~~ on f-Inyth"ine; othp.r than a ba .. o..,;ic level (see 
Rahtz 1977; Thoma.' 1981; Philpott 1991; also IIase 
1994 for a review of the Late fu,man and post-Roman 
"hurch). The data from Tolpuddle Ban do. however, 
provide a eontrihution to the debate and ~() blome 
comments are offered. Th" cemetery has attribut"s 
which some would interprd ,., indicating the Christian 
bdi.,[s of tllOse buried. Using the nine 'Christian 
indicators' defined by Watts and Woodward for the T ,,,1,, 
Roman cemeteries at Poundbury (A. Woodward 1993, 
2m:i-7), Tolpuddle Ball cemetery h,., four: (i) the west
cast alignment of graves with hcad~ pbc()d at the 
western md; (ii) th" organisation of the cemd"ry and 
lack ofintercutting waves; (iii) the lack of grave gOOd8 
and (iv) the inclusion of neonah" and yOWlg infants in 
th" cemetery (albeit if under-rcpn,"cnled in the 
archaeo1"j,,;ca1 record at TolpudcUe Ball), The "tller 
~PPRr"ntly Chri,tian trails defined by Watts and 
Woodward are absent at Tolpudd1c Rill, namely the 
prcseIH.~e of fo<:a.l hTrave~, mausolea, plaster buriul~ and 
stone cistslgravc lininb,rs. However these are attributes 
which are far less common. 

Conversely, when asses~ing ~o-called pagan 
inrlit:ator~, the Tolpuddle Ball cenlcter:.v ha!Ol none of the 
defined attrihutm;; (decapitation; coins, hobnails, 
omamcnt~equipnl(.mt, prone bW'ials; supcrimpoS()cI 
graves and north-ao'l1th o.llt.,'TIrncnt of grave:::), rrhuf], 
uHing these criteria (and giving equal weighting to eacll) 
thl, ']'olpuddle Ball cemetelY would appear t<.1 ill, more 
strongly non-pagan than po~itive1y Clu·istian. Ifnothin~ 
else this exercise well clemonstrah" the danger of 
OVCT)";irnplification and the difficulty for archneoloh.rlsb 
in trying to identify' ... it cemetery of persons whost.~ 
Christian allegiance necessarily n"id"d in their minds 
not th"ir cadaverS' (Thomas 1981, 230). 

Some favour the development ofwest-cast nlih1J1(~J, 
'managed; ~ findless~ inhumut:iem cemeteties as a ciu'1l1gc 
in burial tradition whose catalyst w,,, Christianity. 
Oth(~rs consider that there Is a considerablc amount of 

VICW, 

layout ;mel burial rite llilC:l earllel" origins and was mere 
'adopted and rationalised' by Chri"tianity (Ralltz 1977, 
S4). The inlplication of the latter interprc(."tion is that 
ld(mtificatilln c)fChriHtian hUl·i::J~ol' oometerics can only 
be certain if associated with SIK,cifically Clu'istian 
"ymbols (guch aH inscriptions) or buildinh'1<. Phill>ltt 
states that 'm ; (~c.~mdm;(~s containing turlUr-

typical ofada~bl which wt~n~ laid (Jut de rWuu in the early 



or mid 4th centl1ry AD ... ' (Philpott 1991, 2:19) and 
mnt";id(~rs that c(~nwterie:-; of this type w(~r(~ an urban 

outdc novo) h()W(~Verl ~inep SOTIW ()xampit)s app(~ar to be) 
tat<,. ph"ses of an existinp; cemetery (scc Hahtz 1977, 
51), 

In ,a .. "IHet-lsing' the rdc)vance of thp To]puddle BaH 
"erndery t<J this debate it is necessary to recall (briefly) 
the evidence for dating and burial tradition in earlier 
periods of occupation .;t the ::.;ite. MiddlelLale Iron Age 
adult burials arc mostly crouched inhumations 
induding a ~ela~~i(:~ exa~pk of a Late Iron Age 
Durotrigian burial (a female) accompanied by a 
Colchester type brooch and a 'wal' cemetery' bowl (Ph,,"e 
4, burial If)41 . Plat<, 22). One Middl"'/Lah., Iron Ah"' 
bl.lri.<~l W,l.S app;:'rrcntly prone in ~ 1-,TI'avc alif..,'l1ed south
north with the head towards the south. The succeeding 
Roman adult burial~ WPTC\ willl ()n(~ ()xc()ptioTI) not dah~d 
mOm dosdy t.han 2nd to 4th century AD by rc~fi,~relW(~ to 
the., ~~~ex:i.«tcd settlement, Three were slightly flexed 
burials, lying on their sides in a close group and two of 
the~~ w{'~n~ W{~t-it ,t~ast ~tlih'1led and in (:()ffi.n~ (burial:;; H02 
and 908, the latter a mother and child). However, two 
other Roman bLU"ii..uS were not orieIlti.it~d (burials 7/~J 
and 1)067). The la"~t of lhes{~) thp only spc:urdy-datpd 
Roman hurial on t.ht.~ ~ik~ wa!'5 dis(:overed during the 
watching brief some 100 III 1l00th-east of the main 
settlement (f)()ti7 2:n Thi, extc,nch,o burial 

h",,,1 at th" ,outhem and included hobn«il boot' 
and a coin pbccd on tlle base of the grave, These 
attributes are nonnally interpreted as those of a pagan 
bu,.i;~J -- with hoob: filr th(, jOl.lrm.'y to thc.' Und{'nvorld 
and a c"in t" pay Charon the fimynlfu), Whether burial 
fi067 was isolat.(~d or part. ofa larger area of Law Roman 
h'TaVCS is, unforhmately, tmknowll but the latter is 
collside!'ed mo!'e likely. 

Thp Conshmtinian (:oin fI.!S:.:;ociat.cd with burial G067 
provides a terminus post qu.ern of AD 330. Tllis is a 
crucial piece of dati.ng evidence when c.:IHlsidering' Ull~ 
establis}unerliofUll~ Lat{~ Rnman/post-ROITI(ln eemetery 
which lit~s somt) 'lhO m to the i':1outh-west (see 1"lg. 6;').1t 
seems milikely that burial 5067 and the cemetery (in iL, 
first ~tageSi) wen~ contemporanpOll~) (llthnugh this 
cannot be ruleu out. \Vhat S(~~ITI~ more likely i1-:' that the 
cemt)u)ry n~pl<:l(:(~d the:-:;c earlier burial ru"eas~ being laid 
out dp. n.OV() no earlier than the second quartet ofthe 4th 
century AD and then continued in U~t~ thmugh t.o t.hp 
7th century. Thi, chronology tie, in well with the stmt 
ofth(~ muin r .late Roman ordered c€lnetery at POlUldbury 
(Phase IV I:\-C) which was in liBe ' ... at least iro", the 
end of the first qllarter of the 4th c,,,,tury AD' (Farwell 
and Moll",on 1 \1\);), xii), It is possible therefore that the 
establishment of the ordered at. 
'~UW'tlu'~ry was creation ofthat at 
Tolpuodk Hall. Plllipott (1991,227) has suggested that 
the creation of the new 'managed~ cmndenes in r J<:lh~ 
Homrul Britaln reflect", incr"'L~"d bureaUl:ratic control 
ovt~r burial (at least in urban and admini~trativ~~ 
centres) which was gen.erat(~d by major n~organi!'intion 
of the provinces of Britain umh,!' flioc:letian (AD 
284--305) and COll,tantius I (All 305--6), 
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Tolpuddle Ball and Ulwell 

that at {Dwell near Swanage which was 
radiocarbon dut.t~d to tJu~ 7th c:t~utury ADI possibly 
extending into the 8th century (Cox 1988). Sin"" 1 nwdl 
and Tolp~lddle Ball are the oilly two 'I:\ritish' cemetery 
sitc~ in Dor.->d. whieh (so far) can bt~ dtmHH1Siirated to 
have been in use during the po~t-Romun Jl(~riod it is 
pertinent to compare the character aHhe two sites, 

Both ~itc!'5 contained ~imilllr nllrnh~rn of graves 
(Tolpuddle, null fiO; {nwe'll liE! including the three graves 
originally discovered on the site by Farrar in the 194(),)' 
Extended supine inhwnation in a grave aligned roup;h1y 
Wt~st. past and with Lh~~ hl~ad at the weSiWrn ~nd was the 
predominant burial rib:,~ :;it. hoth !-':it(~s (()v(~rwhdrningly 

so at TolpudcUe Ball), Both cemeteries were compo~ed 
of nor1,h south rows of graves and were of an orderly, 
<.:ompnd nuhlrp. Although Tolpuddh~ Ball appt~ar;; thr= 
more orderly and compmi oHhl.' two sit.<.,~ thi~ may 1><, 
related to topogmphy since Ulwell cemeteq lies on a 
very ~teep ~lorx~. Rot.h sit.ps (:ont.ain a widp rangp of aw~ 
groups bLlt neonates and YOLUlg iniimts are undcr
repn~Htmted (ouly one iuf:int Hk~let.on '.vas prBtie.r:'Ved at 
lnwdl). TIH~ lo(;atiou ofthe Hdtlement attached to each 
site is ullknO'wll,; that for lnwell wus sug/.~I~st.{~d to 
coincide with the ptesent-day village which lies a few 
hllnnrt~d mdn~s to th(~ south on t.h{~ vallpy floor. TIH~ 

TolpudcUc Ball P'3ee below) but ncare~t bounrbr}f 
is ollly a few hWldred metres to the nOlth oHhe ceme
tel'Y, ,liongthe top of Balla,,:! Down on the PLlrbeck Hills. 

Basic ",imilaritie", bctwccn tht, two et'ITI(+(,rips an' 
evident therefore but there me also significant dilkl'
ences. These difterences principally COnCCt11 gTave typc~ 
and the "uperimpo"ilion ofbw'iah Tolpuddle Ball had 
only two exampks of hrruV(~", with puM,illl st.on(~ nlhblt~ 
lining (Fig, 31, burials 5119 (md 5211), The custom wa~ 
l~=u- niore common i..=tnd apparently more f(wm:.uised at 
lnwdl wh(~rc~ l:-~ t~xampks had ston(~ nlbblt~ lining or 
kprhs along the ;.:;ide(:-;) ()fth(~ hrrav(~ or !-':ton(~ slabs at nH~ 
head and toot ends. ,Moreover, one quarter ot the ~TJ'ave~ 
"x""v"t."cI in 1!lil2 at. lnwell n:l "xamples) wer .. ,tOl'" 
cist gravcs, The Ulwdl cemctery also produced evide''''e 
for intercutting graves (six oxamplcs) and t.be 
re-opening of graves to allow the inseL'tion ofsecondru"}' 
buriab. One suc.:h st~cDndary burial at l.nwdl) that of a 
probable male adult) (:ontnined an iron knife - t.he only 
grave good fi"Om the site, At TolpL.ddle Ball possible 
evidenc~~ f(Jr seconrlary burials waH confirwd to ver-y 
small qllant.it:i(~s ofrt~d(~posit.c~d hmw in two gravt~s (fi2(-;~ 
and 5123) which docs not apperu' to represent con
tamination or mixing fi-om adjac~~nt gravt~s. OVI~rall, U1P 

, " 

neither conclUSive nor compdling. 
As disclls~(~d ahovp, 11w Tolpuddlp Hull cc.~lTIdpry 

wu~ e~tHbli;.:;hed in the Late «,oman period and 
continued in use to the late 7th century. Th" radiocarbon 
dllt(~s from T.TIwell indkate t.hat. it "was wholly po~t
Romml, established in tlw 7th centcu',Y and pI'obably 
contiIllLi.llg into the 8th century (lladdoll-Reucp l~JHH)_ 
Tbe dim~~~nct~s in burial rit.e" nt tlw two s~!,es mllY 
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therefore be c:hronological, particularly in the case ofthe 
ci"t graves at Ulwell (Keen, ]X,n;, eomm.) 

Britons and Saxons 

The Tolpuddle Ball cemetelY will undoubtedly enjoy an 
important place in ongoing debate concerning the 
continuity of Romano-British mltum in Wessex after 
the end oCRoman administi:ation and how it rdated to 
the chronology of Saxon 'arrivals' into the area and th" 

relevant data for the region have recently been 
summarised and di:;cuss"d dHewhere (Eagles 1994; 
Taylor 1997; Hinton 1994; Hinhm 1998) and wider
r:ulging s:tudies on post-Romanlsub-Rom:;m Britain are 
provid"d by Dark (199:)) and Snyder (1998), Suffi"" to 
say that the Tolpuddle flail mllletery supports the 
evidence for continuity of H.omano~Rritish culture in 
Dorset. into the late 7th century AD, Illc five m!)rnorial 
stones in Lady St. Mary Church, Wareham, inscrib"d 
with the names ofFlriti"h Christians on re-used Roman 
masonry, are generally assih,,,,,,l U) c. AD (lOO-SOO 
(RCHME 1970h, :110-12, plates 165, 166), Although the 
precise datinf'; and the Orihons or th" stones are much 
debated (see Hinton 1992) th" "ton!)s do at the least 
im.ply the existence of a Christian ~:hun::h ;1t Wareh,un 
between Or dwing the 7th/8th centuries AD. T"ylor h, .. , 

Dorset represent tho"" of m"rc"naries (Taylor 1997, 12), 
The later 6th-11th-century Saxon inhumation rernetery 
at ChristclnITch in east Dorsd (,J'lrvi" ]!JH:I) has been 
~UHH~~t~d to I'epresent ::t Saxon I?llt:'bvc (H1JltJ.m Hl~lH, 
29) and the Saxon hurials at IIardnwll Hill in west 
Dorset (Evison 1968) may also rdled. 10""li",,1 coastal 
Int:ur.·llons. 

There is nlso pvid(~n<..:(~ for likely Anglo-Saxon burials 
at various 10r(1tions uround Dorchester itself; at 
Bradford Peverell, Mount Plca~nnt, Maidt-~n Castle and 
Trumpet Major (see Hinton 1998,6), Overall, it is tr",' 
t.o say tbat our understanding of early i\nglo-Sax.on 
~t.~UkllwIIL ill DUI·~'H{ i!-! ~till il~ iL"!. l.1lf~lCY due to the 
limited nature ofthe dnto mrr<,nlly availabl". The idea 
of an 'Anglo-Saxon tide Iwhich] rolled wI."twards, ","ch
ing D"von by the mi<beventhcentury' (Hooke, 1994,83) 
is no doubt too simplij03tiJ~ (l modd and it is only to be 
hoped tilatf'wther itnpoltant discoveries wi.ll be made 
in llle region befcJI'e too long to help refine the modd, 

A furth"r IIUI"U()n which the di,covelY of the 
Tolpuddle Hall cemetery raises is the date of th!, Lat" 
RmIli.:lll cemeteries at Pow)dbury and in particular how 
lat<~ th(~y contimmd in m~e. The Powldbury cen)eteries 
do not have the benefit ()f radio{~arhon daLt~s. 

al ovid"nl".' th, 
PoundbuJ)' .,at.e Roman . are as 
not continuing in use into the 'post-Rom,m' pha~(~ 
(Period V) and the number ofbw-ials secLITely ascribed 
to that phase i" only t.hn", (Farwdl and Moll;,",,,, 1~)():1, 
83), The radiocarbon dat,," obtained ("1" Tolpudrlk Ban 
enCOllI'age speculation that some of the bmials at 
Poundhury as(Tib(~d to th(~ rJah~ [<Alman peri()d an~ in Eid 
of post-Roman dnh:\ contcmpOT{ny with the recorrkd 
evidence jiJl' post-Roman settlement at tile site (Green 
1987, 71-92\ 

Settlement, BOl.lndl.lries and Landscape 

The discovery of the Tolpuddle Hal! ccmetl.'ry hrings 
with it the obvious question of where was the (:Qn
temporum~ous settlement? The arch,l(~IlI{)gical evidence 
from the pnlj(~dl indudingnegativc evid(~nCl~1 allows the 
following basic stakml",b U) be made: 
1.. Iflhe post-Roman scttkmenl waH on the same 

sih' a., that of the Roman ]X,riod (," excavated in 
199.3), orit~ immediate environs, the post:-ROIIlan 
Slettlelnent evidcn(:<.~ was l~ith.er not prescrverl, 

i.ndistinhTui~hahle (in the archaeolOf..,rieal reCOIl:!.) 
froln. the 2nd---4th-ccntury AD sdUement. 

2. The po~t~R(JmaIl ~ettlement may have been 
locat('d neurhy hut beyond the extent ofth(~ areas: 
examined for the A:{~ project. 

3. T}-u~ bldUement lllay have been n~rn()te from the 
cemetery sit.e. . 

The location of th" mm"u,'J' alongside tbe pnrish 
boundary Illay be significant wlwn discussing the 
elu:-:;ive t-iettlement. The line whieh now IIli1rks the 
palish bound"ry bdweenAJl'puddle and Tolpuddle is no 
I)oubt a land division of ancient. origin but whether the 
boundary ()r the p08t-ROlnan cemetery (~xisted first 
cmmot be prov(m. The phenomenon of pagan Saxon 
bLU'ials on parish bOllndari(~s has been rccOh'J1iS(~d ror 
"or)", time (e,g, Hanney 1966). It wul!l be used to support 

existenc(~ Hnd that the cemetery was dc1ih(~ratdy folited 
alongside it - alth()ugh tilis Lu'gum£llt would rai"" 
interesting- issues on SaxonK iind Britons, Nternut.iv(~ly, 
it f',(jllld hA ~rellp.cI th<lt thp eprndery pre-dates the 
boundary and that the latter resp"d" and in fact 
deviates around the (:(,rnd"ry (see Fig, 65). Th" lin" ()r 
llll, bOlUldru"y immediately south "fth!, c"metetyfollows 
th<.~ mnt.our of the follope but then 8wings round to the 
north-east and runfol down the slope towanb the 
l\.lilborne Water. ExcavatioIl of a segrncnt of Hw 
T()ll'uddlelAfij:JUddie parish boundary ditch dUl'ing the 
watching brief produced mainly post-ITl"Ilieva] pottelY 
(Ph(l.~(~ 7, ditdl ,C:;()~:l). It i~ therefore lil>;,dy thHt cvcn if 
the line of the boumlary I'mdated the cemctc,ry th, 
ditch iL,elfwas a later filature in th" landscape. It is alsc 
int(}n~st.ing' to note that a much later cxampk orthe link 
between human buriuls Hnd parifolh bow)darios was 
diKcovered nearby dwing the proj(~d:, in the f()rm of a 
post-rrwdieval erOSfH'oads bluiai ncar Hog(~r~K IIiH Far'ffi. 

Hctumingto t.h<.~ Tolpuddle Cemetery; it may al~o b<~ 
noted that the Late Roman and po~t-RoII1an cemetery 
lic~ on tJH~ otlwr side of the pi..u"ish boundnJ}' from the 
Iron Age (lnd Roman seUl(~rneIlt and bmials. Jf th~ 
bow)dary was not in cxist(~nce wh<~n the t:emetery was 
in 1JS(~ thif.! observation is of irrd(~var~lt. 
howcver~ waK 
c(~md(~ry wa."! a:;;,.~ociated with a communit.y ha."!ed 
within the land llnit.(,,) rnark"d by it, it can at lcast be 
sLlggested that the post-Homan "(,tt.l"rr"",t lay to the 
north or west of the cemeteIY- The prcr-;;cnt-rlay vil1age 
ofTolpuddle is perhaps too r<~mot.p Ul be COIl...-=iidered the 
tietUement ~ite for the cemetery since it li(~s smIle 2 kill 
away. TIw (~arli(~Kt originti of the villag~3 aJ'e uncertain. 
Tolpuddlc lil.>" on thl.> rout." or 1.1", Ruman Road from 
Badbury H.ing~ to Dordwsh~r at. a potential crossing 



point on the River Piddle (see Fig. 2). It might be 
reasonable; therefore

l 
to ' a Roman settlement (or 

rn,·,tel~aJ has been reported. 'I'he earliest doclUnentruy 
evidence for the village is the Domesday survey when 
the manor was held by Ahbotsbury Abbey. The village 
is considered likely to h,wc oril(inated in the 8th or 9th 
c'Cntury AD (Keen pel'S. comm.). It could even be 
speculated that the dernis<' of the Tolpuddle Ball 
wrndery was linked to settlement relocation and the 
formation ofthe village. 

Tolpuddle Ball aiso lies close to an interesting 
junction of four parish boundaries; Affpuddk, 
Tolpuddle, Milborne St Andrew and Bere Regis. Figure 
65 shows the boundaries and fields which existt,1 in 
1902. The parish bound~:lrieH coincide with those on the 
Tithe Maps (1839 to 1845). 'l'he land divisions in 1902 
are generally sinlilar to the Tithe Maps alti\()ugh some 
rationalisation of ti", fidds is evident. The intcTscdion 
of the Roman Road and Milbome Water appears to 
provide the focus for the junction of th(~so parish 
boWldarles and coi..ncide~ wilh A ... hley Barn, again 
hinting .. t iL~ potenti,.l import.ance as an archaeolor,>ical 
site. Apart from this intersection the Roman Road 
appeal'S to be of limited significance fi,r the paris}, 
bolUldaries (as has frequently been remrdl~d d~f')where), 
its line only being filllllw"d liJr two short. stretches. 

TIll.' northernmost part of parish has a 

MilborM Water might be re~arded as the 
natural landscape to include a spm the land 
around Ro~cr's Hill Farm. Roger's Hill Farm is 
considered likely to be of medieval origin bui is noi 
docwnented until 11", toady 1 lit.h century <Brockicbank 
196H, H:{ .. 4). It. i" quite mnccivablc that the fimn marks 
t.he site of a much earlier settlement and that the 
northenllnost part of Affpuddle parish uelimib the 
original extent of its lalld-holding. 

Across Wessex oh'mrv~iti{]ns of this sort and their 
rdevmlcc for the origins of parish bolUldaries, Saxon 
estates and wider issues or sdtkment patterns have 
been the suhjm .. :t of much re(~en.t debate (e.g. sec Hase 
1!l!J4; Hook" 1994; Costen 1994). The COlUltryside 
around Toipuddle Ball clearly p''ese."Ve, as much 
infoTInation on this subjed aH oth"r part" ofDorsd, if 
not I1l(lrt~_ F(~w oth()T' Hn~(lS in the county have the benefit 
of r"""ntly-n,,;orcted settlement evidence from the 
Earlier Bronze Age, MiddleJLate Iron Age, Romano
British and post-Roman. periodK

I 
a .. '"'\ is now th(~ c..:a .. '-;p for 

Tolpuddle Ball. Ev,m wit.hout opportunities for ftrrther 
Inca] ex(:avation, documentary research on the 
Tolpuddle area cOlnbined with accurate meordlng and 
identification of oth(1r un:hw:.~oh)hrjcal finds which have 
been made (for around 

A 13th·Century Archaeological 
'Snapshot' 
Th(1 projed, has produced coherent data on tht~ I1H~(li(~val 

from only one site and it is heyond the "cope of 

whole ofthe Tolpuddle and Puddld<lwo area (see Aston 
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and Lewis 1994 for a recent review of the medieval 
l~lndscapt,~ ()fWf,~ssex). The infbrm;ition from 

'snapshot' into the natural environs ofthe site alld the 
medieval farming economy in the earlier 13th century. 
Thi~ information i~ particularly valuable since 
deliberate mral midden deposits ofthis date arc rare, or 
at least rarely excavated. 

The deposits at West Mead clearly do not represent 
a settlement site, although the amolUlt of pottery 
recovered (6 kg) suggests domestic occupation nearby. 
Th() f()iltun)S ~ind dep()sit~ exCaViih)d ~ipp~ar to 
represent a smilll enclosure of agricultural function with 
an associated midden deposit. 'TI,e fills of the enclosure 
ditchm:; and th() middfm appear tn compns(] rl()rne~tic 
and al,'ric-ultural rcfu",,, ror example kit"hcn waste, f\lel 
debris and animal bedding. The ceranlic evidence 
sllgge~l~ that th(:) aLiivities reprH~'mnted occurred over a 
short duration in the earlier 13th century. 

The livestock comprL~ed a mixed collection con
taining- hors(~, cattle, ~h()ep/goat Hnd pig along with 
srn~)ll quantities of red d(~}T, cat and fi)wl. There wa .. <o; 

frequent indired evidence for do~ in the form of 
gnawing. The encioslU'e ditches appear to have been 
used muinly for dumping 10111-,1"() ikms of wa .. '-ite (a .. o,;; m'ight 
Ix., "xpcd:<.,d) but the midden d,,'posits arc mon' mixed. 
Some of the material was derived from slaughtcr waste 
but there is also some butchery and kitcilen waste. The 

rapidly covered while others were exposed, gnawed 
by dogs and trampled before fInal disposal on the 
.midden. In comparison with urban medieval deposits 
them l!O; moTI.~ hirgo w;L-';u~ from hoJ"!ol.(~ and cattlf' at We!o;t 
Mead mid virtuillly none of the birds, fish and bones of 
otller small species which can be very prominent in 
urban a...:,semblages, eblpecially in Cess pib. Few com
parabl(~ Turul u~semhlagm;;1 hOW()V()T

1 
havt~ been 

!,u\>li"ht,d (~'''.' Sadkr 1990). 
The evidence from the plant remains is also 

informative and indicate~ diversity in both the local 
landscape and the huming economy in the 13th century, 
mcluding the cultivatIOn of cereals and pulses on heavy 
allel occasionally wet soils. Among the large number of 
cen~al mmain!o; a compact form offr(1t)-thm~hing' wheat 
was predominant along \Vith sn1aller quantities of 
hulled barley and oats, the latter probably wild as a weed 
of the cereal crop~. Other cultivated planL~ include a 
ra.ngf~ of pul!o;e!o; (including IX)a and broad ht)an) and 
""mmon vetch. The evidence for cultivated vetch is 
interesting and it may well have been grown for fodder, 
for exarnple for h(Jrse~. TIlt~ wild plant !o;()t)(l~ are mostly 
those offillrly acid soils and the midden also contained 
dil'ect evidence of heatlliand plallLg in tlle form of 

charcoal. The rnixed 
nature 
ligt of Rpecie~ pre~ent: dogwood, hazt'~11 hawthorn, 
bhH;ktbornlchcITY, oak, elder and alder, the last 
pn,,;umably h'TOwingin damp conditions on the margins 
o!'the Milborne Water which lies immediately no.th of 
the ~ite. 

1'he pottery from West Mead originated from a rallge 
of sources, all within Dorset. 'TIli" ~ould lit tile known 

early 13til century. coan;;ewart) production centre~ 
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at this time had a distribution area of between 10 and 
30 miles (1S--48 km) and few consumer sih>< were 

runong the Mead a ... ~semblage, however, i~ an 
absence of imported ware" and indeed finewares in 
general which are known to have been imported in some 
'l"Rntity Ht P""I" amongst other ports on th" south coast 
(Barton et aJ. 1992). For the most part, the pott,,,y 
rccov(:)rt~d fr(Un the site compris(~s l(:1c(tl coarsewares and 
does not suggest any high status conncction.,. This said, 
the dangers of viewing pottery assemblages as " 
reflection of site status have been amply discussed 
d"ewhere, particularly from the point of view of the 
pre8<mc,';"bsence of inlported wan," (c.!!. Allan 1983). 
The large assemblage of metalwork recovCr<.,d by metal 
detector survey during evaluation of the site by 
Liverp,K,1 University (Higgins 199f» includes a few 
items which may indicate a slightly a!:xJve-average 
status, for example a gilded buckle. Howcwr, the 
majority of tile medicv,,1 finds are of a more mtmdanc 
na.ture. 

The end,,"u,,, and midden at West Mead lie in the 
corner of a roadside field which was part afthe Manor 
ofShitterton and whielliay in the extmme corner of tile 
parish ofB"T<, Regis (see Plate 34). The sit" Ii,," close to 
the complex junction of four medieval p~iri~h 
bouodaries; Bere Regis, Tum",'s Puddle, AJIpuddie and 

This location may have bc(~n a convenient 
one was 
on nearby fields as part of tile manuring process, 
or may sinlply hav" b"en Ibe disposal point itself Wh"t 
remains elusive is c""dly whicll farm or settlement 
gOTl<lrated Ibe refuse. Roger's Hill Farm lie" 1 km to the 
west of t.he ,it". Shitterton Manor (now farm) Ii,," 1 km 
to the e,,"t, "t the western end of Bere &,~.;,. The 
similarity of the dab., of Ibe pottery from West Mead 
(early 13th century) with King ,Tohn'" regular visits to 
the Th,yal Manor afBere Regis between 1204 and 1216 
is notable but <illY connection between the two must 
remain enigmatic: since unfortWlately there is no direct 
evidence to link them and indeed the Manor of 
Shitterton was not pari of the Royal holding. 

Archaeology and DBFO, 
Carrie M. Hearne 

The incorporation of archaeology into DBFO sellemos 
marks a new development for the profession of 
archaeology and tl,e A35 'I'olpuddl" to Bere Regis 
Bypass wa.~ in tlle first tranche of such sch"mes. 
Although it. is bK) early to review the success of thesc 
echemes in general terms, sOme thoughts are 

offcr " new framework for tlle 
e"ecution of archacolot-,rical proj"c\.,. They place 
"rchaeology and arcIlaeologists at the cutting "dg .. , or 
commercial and contractu(d strategies for major 
infrastructure projects. In doing so they bring the 
pnJfe~~ion face to face with several of its current 
di]cmmas. Wh~it it-! tht~ place and role of as 
we approach t.h" 21st Is it right or 

service and does this jeopardise wider aspiration. f(,r 

Plate 58 Monitoring visit a.t Burle.';;toll Down 
(Novemher 1996) 

education and heritage? Should arch"",ological projects 
be COflt- and programme-driven'? Can an archa"ological 
contractorrC(,lly balance legal and contractual liabilities 
with other consjdenltinns such as a dcsjre to involve the 
lncal community, amiiwur archaeologists und a need to 
adh(~re to national academic re~earch frameworks? 

Bringing "rchaeology into the wl)r1d of commercial 
contracts it "t the sanle tinle into that of qllality 

Prnfessionalisln is a for particiJk'lbon in 
DRFO schemes and this form,,1 'drivi.ng up' afstandards 
is tmdoobt<,dly of benefit to the profession. Standards 
are actively mOIritorcd through all tlle various stages of 
fieldwork and post--cxcnv(,tioH. Archaeological projecL' 
havp nol routinely been monitored .in such an intensive 
and form,,1 way 'before (Plate 58). A, a result, hi~h
quality archaco)o~'Y i, being aclrievcd through DBFO 
prlljects. The enforced rapid tum-arotmd of po~t
excavation and publication an~ ~ilso to be welcomed, 
pacticularly when si.tes as inlportant a" the Late Roman 
and post-Roman cemetery at Tolpuddh, Ball are 
discovered. 

Another major advantage ofthe "pproach enshrined 
in DBFO sch .. ,m"s i~ the integration of aT\:haeology into 
the construction project. Arcllaeologists cannot be 
'"ide-lined' in SUcll projects; th"y are a key part of th .. , 
team ,md hence tile profile of aTI:haeology is raised. At 
the same time ~irchaeologists are made far more aware 
that tIley do not opcrat" in a vacllum. hl the author's 
view the level of professional eo-operation and mutual 
respect b,tween arcllaeologists and Cll!,-in""ring staff on 
tile A35 far c,,"c .. ,ded that experienced as a Pr"ject 
M,mageron any previous projed. Archaeology has come 
a since the 'rescue' ofthc 1970". 

and by the very nature of suell sc\wm .. >< risk is passed
down-th .. ,-)ine wherever possible. ]<'or most mmmercial 
archaeological projects today risk is a fact of life. For 
DBFO schc..mle~ the concept of risk is, UTh'UiihlY1 raised 
to a higher level and Tt}quires very seli.ous consideration 
by any field unit which is nnd .. ,r consideration to take 
part.. For the participant" a "n:'all 

to a proportionately very high risk. 



The assessment of risk, for the Highways Ag-cncy, 
the DBFO and its archaeolog-icaJ sub-

stage of the project. 
evaluation and their effectiveness therefore have a 
m"jor impact on the implementation and "U"'Cess ofthe 
ensuing DBFO project. It is clear that minimising the 
risk, for all parties, depends on very high quality 
evaluation being achi,,,,,,d. Without it, risk eannot be 
aaBeBsed and minimisoo or priced appropriately in th" 
oontrod by the DBFO Company. Moreover, being at the 
'front end' of construction, archaeology has -a real 
potential to impact on the critical path ofthe project. Th" 
possibl" wide·rcaching- cOllsequenCe" for prog-rammes 
and costs should not be underestimated. 

In conclusion, archaeology in DBFO schemes is not 
recommended for the faint-hearted. It a 

whole. challenge is surdy . when meas
UT<,d ag-ainst the standards and professionalism being 
achieved through such projects. DBFO schemes may 
encompass new structures and procedures but it would 
be wrong to ::.lingle them out ,L'"I a 1lrtxx1 apart' in ar
eh,,,,olol,,;«.1 projcds. They arc, arguably, merely a 
continuum of recent developments in contract archae
ology and many of the issue!o:'i rai~f..~d an~ relevant to any 
hir!,,,, c"n"trumon project. There are valuable lessons to 
take forward from DBFO schemes and they will 
undoubtedly feed into further changes in th" prof,,"";"n 
and the way in which m'ljor prqjccts arc undertaken. 
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Appendix 1: The Project Archive 

Th" A;{S Tolpuddle to Puddletowll bypaHs archive 
compriSC!o:'l thTet,~ m~iin component.~: 
a. archive material relating to fieldwork at 

Tolpuddle Ban carned Ollt by the Liverpool 
University Archaeological Field Unit in 1991 
(waluation) and 19H:--J (excavati(m); 

b. archive material relating- to excavations ,md 

Archaeology in 1996 to 1999; 
c. archive material relating-to post·excavation work 

carried out on (a) and (b) above. 

Liverpool University records 
The Liverpool University records from the Tolpud<lIe 
Ball Bite include tho"e generated by the evaluation in 
1991 (TP9I, Site A) ,md hy th" "xcavation in 1993 
('rP93). Tho orclrive contains all records which weT''' 
submitted by Liverpool University to Wessex 
Archaeology, including background information, field 
records, post-excavation finds assessments and final 
finds reports (coins and oyster shells). 'fhe archive also 
includes primary field records on Late Iron Age burial 
11141 which weT() kindly pablbled nn to Wessex 

Mr P. und Mr~ M. Robt)rt.~ who ex-

del".it"d with the Dor,..,t County MUHeum with the 
exception oflhe Roman coinbl and conserved copper alloy 
mctnlwork whi(~h have been rdnined by th(~ lundowner 
Mrs V. A. Tory. Two reconstnlcted lron Age vessels 
(Plate 46) have been retained by Mr P. Roberto in 
accordance with the wishes ()fM~ V. A. TtlI)'. 

Wessex Archaeology records 
._--_._---

Site Code Sit.f!fl.ame EvuZ(.wthm 
Ref 

W2402.1 Druce Lane Watermeadows, Site U 
PuddlelowIl 

W'240'2.a Downtons Fflr'!U) Puddletown Sit~ FlAP 2 

W2402.4 Puddlctown Hollow way Site 1 
W2102.5 Lower ~weleaze~ AP 3 

PI1(ldlet~)wn 

W2402.6 Hom~ Farm, PudcllC!town 

W2402.7 Devi!" Rrook 
watcnncadow.(ii, Burlc::o;ton 

Site ,)/AP 4 

Site L 

W2402.8 BurlestQn Down, Tolpuddle Site O/RiAP 5 

W2402.10 Homan Hoad, 'l'olpuddle Site '1' 
Cornmon 

W~40~.I:.1 Tolpuddle Ban 
W2402.14 South ofTolpuddlo Roll 
W2102.15 West of Hoger', Hill Farm 

AP14 

AP 15 
W21.02.16 West I\.lead, near Uere Itegi8 ::lite C 

W~4.02.1B Hill B~rn, 'l'olvuddle 
W2402_1~ Rogf!t'8 Hill Fonn Burial 
W2105.17 Tolpuddle Ball Cemetery 

W240G Watching Rr'i~"!f 

The archive contains re<:<)rd, relating to all stages of 
fieldwork carried out between October 1996 and 
February 1999. It includes 17 separate sites codes, eriCh 
relating to a specific site or component "fthe works, as 
summarised above. The archive also includes all rele
vant backgrotmd documentation including the Olltline 
Project De~ign, Archaeological PrQject Design>; ,md the 

and for Hill Bam 
borrow pit. 
records and specialist reporto. Finds th" project 
h~lve been depo~ited with the Dorset COl.mty Museum, 
Dorchester, "nd th" skeletal remalns from tbe Roger's 
Hill F'arm post-medieval burial (W240ll.l9) whicll were 
reburied in St Laurence's Church, Affpudd]" on 19 
November 1998. 

The organisation of the archive 
The urchive i~ ordered a.." follows_ 

Archive Summary of conlenb:i 
block 

1 Archive index~ general oi:u:kg:rollnd 
inionnalion, tlpecifi{~ation~, r~port~ & 

blication (W~ss~x 

2 LivE!r"})ool Univf!r~ity excavation 
records (1991; 1993) 

3 Wes8ex A.n:haeology eX(':f}vation 
""<,,,n1s (1996-7) & watching brief 
n:!(:oI11~ (1997-9) 

4 Wessex Archaeology excavation 
record. (1998: 'l'ulpuddle Roll 
Ce",.t.ery) 

Ii Post-excavation records (general) 

fi Liverpool University photographic 
archive 

7 Wessex Archaeology phutOg'r-f1 phic 
archive 

H The digital archive 

9 Microfilm copy of the archi ve 

The lindt! and envirOIlIJlent!-) 1 
Ul~.t.erja18 

Liverpool University finds 

Wessex Archaeology lind8 

File 
nos 

1-2 

3-13 

14-21 

22-:U> 

26-29 
~O-~~ 

~4-~6 

lila 
n/o 

Bo.')(e8 
1-11'7 

Boxe8 
l-RR 

The full index to the di~.-jtal an:hive h"e been 

A microfilm copy of the an:hive ha., been deposited 
with the National Archaeological ltecord, Engli'h 
Heritage, Swindoll. . 



Appendix 2: Tolpuddle Ball (TP93). Summary of 

Pit No, Dimensions (m) Depth Phase Type. Not~'s Fi,~ds (qr,l.(~nliJip.J as noj 
fill.o; (m) wI in g) 

9 19 l.50 di.m. (top) 1.90 4 Il LI:I.THe pi t in NE Sfll.tl of Phas.e 3 LIA f'ott.ery (21111998), 2 

1.75 dil:l.m. enclmmre. human nf!onate skeletuD!::I, 

(baAe) animal bone (moRtly 
sheep), grain. chaff, 

13 2 1.00 diam, (top) 0,95 3/4 II Tn NE aJ'p.a of Pha!,!E! :1 enclmmre. LIA pottery (l3/14~), 

1.40 diam, TntercutR with pit 15, but animal bone, burnt flint" 

(base) relationship uncertain. 

15 8 1,20 dl.m (top) 1.2~ 3M II Tn NE areli of PhH.!:lE:! ;3 en(!IU!::iUcc. L1A putlt'!!'Y (411~72), 

1,FlO di::l.m. InteTcuts with pito 13 & 17, uut animal bone, disarticulated 

(haae) rp.lationghips uncertain. human bone & fired day. 

17 6 1.50 x 1.20 (top) 1.30 314 B In NE area of Phase 3 enclosure. T JA pott~ry (7/110) & 

1.55 wide at 11ltctcuts with pit 15, but aninll'll hone. 

baHp. telationshiv uncertain. 

19 9 1.25 diam (top) 1.2 3 B In NE Mell of Phase 3 enclosure. M-UA pottery (30/368) & 

1.65 diam. Intercuts with pit 21, but animal hom! includin~ dog 

(base) relationship ullcertain. Rkeleton (SF 158). 

~l 0 0.1)0 diam (top) 0,50 :314 n Tn NF. an:~a ofPhaRp. j enclosure. Bone needle (SF 16n 

1.00 diam Tnt.~rc~ltR wit.h pit 19, hut unidentified Fe fragment 

(base) relatinmlhip uncp.rtain. (SF 162), LIA pottery (51:14) 
& animal bone. 

23 5 1.40 diam 0.70 3/4 C In NE area of Phase 3 enclosure. LIAlEI(Il pot.tery (1/37). 

29 4 1.40 diam ?O.75 3/4 ? In NE area of Phase :3 enclosure. LIA pottery (9/157) & 
imim~l hone. 

31 1.40 diarn 0.80 3 C In NE arca of Phase 3 enclosure. M-LlA pottery (221355) & 
animal bone. 

o:J 0 1..1:10 diam 1.60 3 C Tn NF. area ofPhaae:{ ene!oEmre. M-LIA pu~t.ery (87/844) & 
animal bunt. 

:35 ~ 1,00 diam (top) 0,85 :J14 n Tn NF. area ofPhaae 3 enc1mmre. LIA pottery (3611030) & 

1.15 diam aniIllul UUL1C. 

(base) 

37 2 1.20 diam 0.45 4 C In NE atea of Phase 3 enclosure. UA pottery (12178) & 
Cuts upper fill of pit 1264. imim::l.lhone. 

15 17 V30 diam (top) L95 3 B In NE area of Phase :3 enclo/3urEl. M-LIA pottAl'"y (:14/:140), 

2.25 diam. animal bone & pnElElihle 

(base) human neonatp. hurial 
(HO:l). 

61 ?l 2.00, l.60 m ?l.:JO :J14 ? In SW area of Phase ;j enclosurp.. PosRibly pIoug'h dalnaged 
Intercuts with pit 353, but h'lman Rkeleton, 
relationship unclear. diaarticulaterl human bone, 

UA pottery (14/968) & 
animal hnne. 

66 10 1.60 di~m (top) 1,50 ~14 B One of a group of pits c. 50 m to t.hp. M-LIA pnttel'"Y (13/156) & 

1. 75 diam. SE of the Phase 3 enclosure. animal hone, including 

(baAe) ant.1el'". 

68 2 1.40 rliam. (top) 1..30 314 n Ooe of a group of pits c. 50 m to the LIA pottery (251259) & 

(base) small pit/posthole 0.45 m diam. & 
0.35 m deep in the base, close to the 
southern edge. 

72 8 1.25 diam. (top) 1.05 314 B One of a group of pits c. 50 I'll to the LIA or BRB pottery (9180), 

1.45 diam. t=i.h: oBhe PhaAf! :~ enCIORUI'E;!. Has a hred clay & ammal bone. 

(base) !::Imall pit/posthole 0.45 m rliam. & 
0.60 deep in the baRe, doaf! to the 
eastern edge. 
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Pit N(}, f)imeIfSi{Jn.~ (m) Depth Ph(l.'ie. 1)1Je NOle..'i Find.\" (quant~/h>d as no.l 

fills (m) wt ill g) 

74 2 1. C On~ of::l Group of pits c. 50 m to only, no 
SE of the Phage 3 enclosure. datublc tlnds. 

76 2 1.15 diam. 1.05 3/4 C One of a sm~lI b>TUUP of pits c. 60 m LTA put,Ll:lcy (1/22) & 
to the SE of the PhaRP.:l encioSute. animal bUlle 

82 5 1.30 diam. 1.20 3/4 0 Very irregt.llar pit ill. NE area of None. 

Phase 3 endoaure. Possibly an 
unfinished bp.1I pit. One side 
undercut, very iTTp.I;:.'lllar ba!::lB. 

bone, all from basal nIL 

90 1 1.40 diarn. 0 .. 10 4 C Cuts southern ditch of Phnse 3 LJA & LRB puttery 

enclosure, (11:11152) & aninll:li bOilC. 

92 2 1.90 di~m. 0.1; 3/4 C ~'. 1 m tQ t,h", I'Inllt,h fir UI(~ ;:o.f111t.hf!rn J.TA pottp.cy (17/118) & 
ditch of the Phase 3 enclmmre. animal honf!. 

94 10 1.75 diam. 1,% ~ C c. 1 m to the north of thp. NE currmr M· LIA pot,t~ry {S/:15), onc 
of Lhe Phase 3 endolnlr~. sherd of RB pottery (1/11), 

assumed t.o hf! intru!;ive, & 
llnimal bone. 

104 1 1.90 diam. (1.90 ~/4 C hl NE area ofPh;::l.e:;p.:l enclosure. Animal bone. 

lOB 5 1.AO diam. (tllp) 1.15 4 B c. 4 m t.o the sDuth uf Lhe :i:lOllt.hei'H 1st. C':p.ntnry DCIAD pottel'Y 

2.10 diam. ditch of the Ph::tR~ :1 enclO!::IUre. (12:7A/5914), includillg two 
(baR~) o::omplp.w. pot.s, 

(H~arti(!lllaled human bone 
& anim~'11 hrme. 

116 10 U5 diam, (tnp) 1.10 3 B In SW area of Pha!'le :1 enciogurB. M-LIA pott"y (43/540) & 

}.50 di\'\m. c:ulimal bone inr:lllding- a 
(haRp.) horse skull (RF 2;)0). 

JlB :J 0.90 rliam. 0.65 3/4 0 In SW <'Ire::!. of Phage 3 il::)nclOSul'e. M-UA pntt. .. y (11171) & 
animal bone. 

120 7 1.:jO diam, (top) 1.50 4 B 1.0. 'i3W area of Ph<'l.f;le :~ p.ndmmre. LIA pottery (1~71l5Q5). 
l.;~fl dinm. IntQl'c\~t with pit 122 but illd~lding ~ o;"QITlplpt,p, 

(baBe) rel<'ltionf;lhip unclear. though fr('lgmentary pot, & 
animal honp.. 

122 5 1.30 diam. 1.30 C Tn ~W area. of Pha:se 3 enclosure. L<'Irgp. qllantitieB of LlA 
T nterCllt with piL 120 but potte'y (Q293/24278), 

relationRhip unclear. including a C':omplete, 
though. fragment.ary, very 
large pot (SF 1fi2) & 
animal honp.. 

172 0.70 x 0.40 m 0,30 :;,14 0 Very irT~glllar piL c. 5 m tu the north LlA· ERll pott.e'y (3811706) 
of the NW corner of the Pha!1e :1 & animal bone. 
enclosure. 

Q07 ?1 1.10 x 1.00 m 3/4 '! In SW :;Irl:!<"1 of Ph aRe ;) ~nclu!;ure. LlA-Elt,B pottery (~1nl)1 ') 
& allimal bone. 

209 1.15 dil:lfJ:'l. 0.60 314 0 Tn NE are;:!. of PhaHe :1 enclOimr~. Pottcry recorded but not 
Im::atcd in archive, 

217 8 1.A5 diaIIl. 1.35 314 C In NE area ofPh('l!7le:l p.ndOR1lTp.. LIA-ERB vottCty (6/571 &. 
animal bunco 

219 2 1.80 x 1.50 III 0.45 3/4 C In NE area ofPh('lf;lp.:{ endORUrp.. LIA-ERB volkty (3f2:!) &. 
aniIIUli bUlle. 

221 ?1 1.15 III 0.67 3/4 C In SW area ofPh::l.Re:l p.ncloHur~ LIA JJuttcry (3/14), animal 
hone & fired c.;by 

223 1 1.70 m 0.90 4 0 In SW area of Phase 3 enclosure. Ll)omw~ightA (,sF 188, 189, 
LJA 

& \,\nimal hone. 
225 " l.::tO x 1.10 m 0.60 3/4 0 In SW area of Phase 3 enclosure. LIA pottery (11)2) & 

Cut by pit 223. animal bone, 
2n 11 0.(;6 x 0.56 m 1 3/4 ? In SW area of Phase 3 elldOSutc. LlA·ERH pottery (9/}16) & 

I:lllimalbonc. 
~:Jl 5 J .:~O x 1.40 In 0.85 1 II In NVlarea of Phase 3 f::!Ilclu:surc. LIA POtlcty (74/10:J8) &. 

fllliIllal bOllt.!. 
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Pit No, Dimensions (/'1'/) J)f.plll Ph(1.H~ Type NOh's Find.~ (fJluml;fi~d as flO, / 
.lin, (m) wtil'lf{) 

4 1.25 dil:LDl. (top) 0,$0 3/4 Il an-!:-I 

lAO rliam. I!nduoure. 
(!Jl:ll:H:~) 

2~o 11 1.15 x 1.00 m ? 3/4 " c. 1 m lu the north of thp, T.IA-f:{W pottery (16/67) & 
northern dit(:h (If the Phase 3 animal bOllC'. 

E'!nClmnlr~. 

353 '?l 1.40 x 0.70 m " 3/4 0 Tn SW area ofPhL\sC 3 cnclos;urr.::, Dog okull (with butchery 
intp,rcuts with pit 61, but marks. Other d()(~ honP,!1 wer!:! 
rp,\!'ltionship undc<lJ'. pn!8f!nt could h:wp. 

LIA pnt.h!ry 01/1M3), 
359 6 2,00 X 1.70 m l.10 3/1 C In NE att':a UI"PhH!U!:1 endOSUTI;!, LlA-ERB pottery (5123) & 

£u)imai bOl1e 
:16:~ 6 2.50 x 2.10 m O.f:JO 4 0 In NE H.TP.:i ofPh:::l!,>p:-I f':n~10~llr~ 1.1 A l"llJ.l'ry (1 ?/11 0) IV. ~ln irn~ 1 

bonC'. 
40~ f'j 3.40 diam (top) ~.10 3/4 0 Very large pit Hitn,'-lt.p.d c. 50 m to LlA pottery (121158) & animal 

1.85 (ba:s~) the SF.: of t.he Phase :~ cndosur(~. bOllc, illduding HIl articulated 
tlo!:l' :skeletoIl (SF 12;)) 

410 0.60 diam. (top) OAO 3/4 B One of ~ Gro1lP r.. fiO In t.o the SE LlA-ERH p{)tt~!ry (;,"!/R) & 
0.70 di~LJIL of thp. Ph;J,se :~ enclosure. i."LuiJ'lw.l bom:. 

(basc) 
429 0.95 dio.llL 0.:10 3/4 C c. 1 m to thp. north nfthe lA pot.kry (2/46) & Hnim~1 

!lo1lt.hern ditch of the Ph~L:SC 3 bune. 
enclosure, dosc to ULe ~ntram:p.. 

775 '11 O.SO di::Lm. (t.op) 0.85 :V4 Tl The most. suutherly of two pit!'! tn LTA potte)'y (6/50) & animc:d 
1.2~ di::tm. t.he N E ofthc Phal::l~~ 4 hnnf! 

(ba!lp.) l'Cl~mdhouse to th'.! el:ll::'t of the 

Phase a ellclosul'C. 
777 :; 1.60 cham. l.4G 3/4 C The most. northerly uf two pits to TA or Rn pottel'y n/6) & 

thp, NR of the Phill::'e 4 ~mim::L1 hnnt:'. 
roundhouse to the (~<t:st of th~ 
PhH.Rp.:~ p.ndosure. 

700 1.,0:'; dia.U1. 1."10 314 C One (If ~ Gro1lp r., GO 111 to the ::;~ LIA pottp.ry ( III f-J) & :m1l11('11 
of t.hf! Ph!'l.se 3 endosun~. Cut lty bon~~ (inc. possihlp. dog 
pit. 8l5. !-ikp.lp.ton) 

Rll 9 2.5 diam. (t.np) 1.35 3/4 0 One of a gl'OUP c. 50 m to t.hp. SF.: LTA-EHB pottery (1/4) & 
1.35 di~m. of the Phal::'1? :1 endo~mrp.. ('Inil1)al bone. 

(ba::1e) Possibly twu inter-cllltlnG pits 
(excavated !.IJ::i U l::'inglp. fp.~'1t.llrE'). 

Cuts pi!' 8Ir:. 
tH5 4 .1.:1F.i x ~,5 (top) 1.9 :1I1 0 Olle of f1 (.'. 50 m to thp, SE of the LlA pottery (2112,17) & ::Lnim::l.1 

1.BO f'liam PhU::1p.:~ endo!'mrp.. (;lIt~ pit 799, 1)I)llI~, il1dIHliTlI~!-1 w(lTk",rI 
(hSRP,) CLIt by S11. Sm::L1I (l.f'l,) III di'l.lu., antler oujcct, J..I0:::lliiblp. linch-pin 

0.30 1Il d~~ep holp. in h::LRE'. (I~l" 110), h;:ll"I . .' bone::; & H lih~rk 
t.ooth 

lOW 7 1.30 diam. (t.op) 1.10 ~/4 Tl In NW area of PhH.::1e .1 LlA pottery (37/f)S1), Hnim~-I.l 
l.FiO diarn. enclosun!. bone (including pII!-if-iihlp. wholp, 

(h8.~~) hLlUU {;ar{;Hss) & gr~in. 
1O:J7 2 1.2Fi x 1.10 m 0.45 :1/1 C In SW I:H~~H IIfPh~Rf!:{ p,ndosure. LIA puttery (12/4Rl) & ::Lnim::Ll 

bOllC. 
1011 9 1.50 x 1.:W 111 0.65 :l/1 C 1I) NW Hre.a "fPh:::l~e:~ Loom w~!ight (.SF' 20!l), LIA 

{!nC1USLlrp.. potter.Y (FWH), ::I,l1imal bone, 
fired clay & ::L pos."ible t'e blade 
(SF 177) 

1047 11 ;l.O x 2.10 1.90 :J14 0 In SW ~rp.::L of Phase 3 enclo:sure. LTA-RRn pott.E'ry (4W666) & 

rp.l~tinnl'lhip uncertain. Almulit. 
completely truncate::; an f!arlip.T 
pit (1224). 

1048 U 1.50 x 1.10 m 1.25 3/4 0 In SW i.lI"eu of PhaHe :l f!ndosure. LIA-ERB P{)tt.~!TY (r'iO/ll:l~'j). 
Tnt.~r(.ut~ with !-lit 1047, lIuL 
rp,l!'I.tionship in uncf!rt~in. 
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Pit No. /)inu.'IlS;Omi (111) Lh'pth Ph.(l.\·~ TYl't, Note:; Fil/ds ({'I.umtU!~~d LIS IW./ 

fills (1'/'1) \.1,'1 III f.:) 

1057 4 1.70 x 1.0 m 0 In SW ::I.Tf!R. of Phl:IJ::i~' 3 &. 
animal bllne. 

1059 2 l.~Ox 1.OOm 0.30 3/4 0 In SW R.TP.H. of Pha~(.~ 3 Cilclos\ll'f!. LTA-ERB , . .IOt.tery UG/54) & 
::!.nimHl bone. 

1067 1 1,::\0 diam. (top) 0.75 3/4 B On!'! of ~ group c. 50 In to the SE LTA p()tt~~ry (29/312), <l.njm;'l.l 

1.50 diam. of the Pha~e:l p.nclCll1Ur~:. bon I:'! & Ii. whd:stUllC 

(base) 

1069 1 1.00 diam. l.0 ,t, 4 C Tn HW an:!!}' of Phase a enclO~H1r~. LIA "ullery (1004/5:392), & 
:-l.nirnai bUllc. 

1071 ?1 lAO diaIIl. 314 Tn SW Hr~a uf Phase 3 endORUrp.. LIA-ERB pottery (4/H)), 
animal lHHW, Fe di"lc. Ii\'! knifp. 
& [acg!! ljw.ml. fragment (SF 
149) 

101):) ·1 1.10 dillIn. 1.0 3 (> Tn SW UTe!l of Ph;).(;(, 3 ollcio8\11'17I, M-LIA ptltt'l,.'ry (88I7n), :'I.n;111~1 

bone & hurnt !lint. 

1085 1 1.60 x 1.25 m 0.90 3/4 (> Tn AW :-l.Tf-!a of Ph~I:i;C 3 enclosl.l1'~. LTA-ERD puLleey (15/200) & 
::I.nimal bone. 

1087 ?l 0.70 rliam. '/ 3/4 ? In SW :iTP.:-l. of Phasl: 3 cl)c1osure. ? Nonf-! 

1093 11 1.50 X 1.:30 m 1.00 4 B Cuts Phase a endo!-lucf-! ditch Large ch\'llk rlisk (,sF 159), elL 

ncar SW C01'ner. Contains alloy brooch (RF 164}, LlA 
structured op,poRit. pot.te1'Y Uj~/l G:·14), inclulling i.l 

near complp.t.p. poL, & animal 
bone (inclurlinr.:-l. dOl;!; ::lkull, 
jaws & neck vp.rt.p,bra) 

1095 3 1.40 x l,::!O m O.fi!) 3 C In SW al'e<'l of Ph::l.Rp. :l p.ncloouec. M-LlA pott.P.l'Y (IA/60), animal 
bone &. hurnt. flint. 

1099 1.flO x 1.:l0 0.35 3/4 C In SW ('I.l'~::I. of Ph:-l.Hf! 3 mu;lm;uL'e-. Anim\'ll bnnp.. no dat.ab1c linds. 

]]09 fi 1.1 0 di,m. (ltlp) 0.70 3/4 l:l To weRt of thp. rhH~8 3 r..mdo:!iUl'c .ti'jnd~ ofpott~r.Y, d~lUI.J & 
1.20 diam. ditch by t.he. RW COelH!L ani]11;::11 bonp. cp.conh:ll, but only 

(h;:!RP.) animal bone found in an;hivt:!. 

U72 8 l.80 diam, (t.op) 1.20 4 B Cut.s Phase :) ~ndO~\lrp. dit.ch LIn pottery e~5/:{fjfi) & aniIJUli 

::!.~.nl rliam. ncar SV'/ C01'ner. !Jone-. 
(ha!'le.) 

1224 :~ Uncpctain L30 314 In SW are;:! of Pba!-le :1 encluourc. LIA pot.t."y (1/11:1) 
Almost compl€t.p.ly tcuncaLp.1l uy 
late I' pits (only ~~pn in Hp.dion). 

1264 9 !::!.;{O x 2.0 (top) 1.60 3 II In Nt; al'e<'l of Ph:'l.Rp..'l p.ndoouee. M-LlA pot.tery (5/97), :mimal 

2.40 diHIIl. l;pper fil1~ cut by pit. ~7. buue. including skull & 
(bHse) foul-bones of a dn.!; (SF' 172) & 

gl'ain. 
l::lKI:I R 1.90 cliam. (tup) 0.90 3/4 B In NE ~l'e('l of PhHl-ip. 3 I-!m:lmiure-. LlA pottery (fjI71). 

2.20 dillm. lntol'cut. wit.h P1t. 1 ~"W2 bill 
(bHSP) telationship \lncp,rt::l.in. 

l:W~ :.\ 1.70 diam. 0.60 314 C In NE ~re::l. nfPh~Rp.:1 enduo'Surc. LlA potteJ'Y (HIIfiOfJ), including 
Int.e1'cl.lt wit.h pit 1288 buL ne-al' con.lpl~t~ pot., ~niITlHI 
rebtion.'5hip i!'lunc:p.rtain. bone- (inducthlg a ~attlf-! Hkull, 

,!Ilelibetatdy placed) & Rh::l.lp. 
Hl~ 17 1.60x 1.20m 1.05 3/4 0 lL) NE area ofPh::l.RP.:l f!ndm-lUre. A!lim~ll bonC'. 
H~:~ 9 1.:1F) x 1.65 t.uJ.) 0.95 3/4 l:l In NE: area ofPh::l.!'Ip.:l p.ndm;urp.. i\..uim~ll bone 

1.ti5 di~lm. 
(bal-ie) 

14~9 ,; l.M di:-:lm 1.0 3/4 C In .N t; iltea of Phase :~ enclo!-lUTp.. Animl:l.l !Juue 

1431 :j l.~O, 1.05 t.op (iRo 3/4 B In :"\IE <1n:1:l. of Phase 3 enclosul'~. LJA poltery (7/107) & animal 

1.40 ctiam. bonp,. 
(base) 

CUt.R p.nciOSllCP. dit.ch. bOl)C. 
1446 7 1.55 diam. (top) 1.45 a/4 B In NF., ('I.r~:-l. of Phase :1 ~nduo'Surc. LIA-lll(lJ pot.tery (28m20) & 

1.75 c.1iulIl. ullim.al bonC'. 
(bao'Se) 

1M::! ., 
·!l.~O cham. ., 4 ., Locatloll lwt recorded. PORit.inn Two Clp.ac-cOIIlplctc (& 

01) }o'ig. 18 estimated from Rub!'le'lu~nLly n!cullt:;ltucwd) 
photogL'apils. LJA pots (sef! Plate 46) & 

<'il1im:-l.1 honp.. 

Key l(! pit typ~~s.' 
B = Hell pit; C = cylinOl'k\'ll; 0 = ot.hp,r; ? = nnt rpcoTrlp,r1 



3:1 Tolpuddle Ball Cemetery. Summary of Burials 

Burial attitude! Pfn;itioll o(a,ml:; (Tyf'€) C{Jffin Stone Fi.m-s 
pocking 

("1) I'm) (m) 

5069 5071 0.20 1.94 0.65 Extended, 3upine. Hands together -on abd(lmen: slightly "0 No 
disturbed (Type l}. 

5083 5081 0.20 2.10 0.57 Extended, supine. L forearm slightly disturbed (Tne U. No No Pot 

50.7 5086 O.l[} 1.76 0.70 Extended, supinE!. Hands ov-er L hip (TypE!- 2::-. No No Pot,a;nt Grav;'tUTbed at E end bv ?nulohin. & 
ani mal aIM '! . mal disturbance. 

j uvenil hone (750%). 

5090 5089 0.11 1.85 0.63 Cnknown. No No FUnt 
-est. es-t. Animal 

5092 5093 0.16 2.37 0.86 ExtendE-d, supinE!. Arms flexed 90' aCrQ;:;;:; stomach; '<" '<A .4.nirnal 
slightly di stu rbed (Type 3), 

5097 5095 0.15 144 0.53 Extended, supin.e. Hand,. 0 n pe 1 vi.; (Type 1::. '<0 '<A 

5HZ 5103 0.17 1.15 0.58 ExtendE-d, supine. R. arm extended; 1. hand on r. elbow '<0 No Pot 
(Type 2:. Flint 

5109 5107 0.11 2.05 0.70 ExtendHl: Bupinf'. H Find s on resp-EchvE! hi ps, head end '<" No Pot 
dist-urbE-d (Type 1( FUnt 

51:0 5112 0.24 2.03 0.35 Extended, supine. L. hand at r. shoulder; r. for-earm '<0 No 
disturbE-d (Type 5). 

5L5 5113 0.11 2.0.5 0.65 ExtemiEd: supinf'. R. hand at neclo:, 1. hand on r. hip; .'o!o .'o!o Pot 
fme-al'llli- di5turbed (Tne 4). FIill! 

5116 5117 0.49 2.14 0.69 E."'I(tcndcd, supine buriaL R. arm e:-::tended; 1. hand on r. .'o!o .'o!o Pot 
hLP -::Type- 2::. 

5123 5121 0.39 2.W 0.69 Extend Ed, su pi ne. Arrr.s extend to side; ;light disturbance ~ 0- '<0 
.R€de Pt·ited adult bllne ( 

Red epa sited neonatal hunes. 
(Type L 

5126 5124 0.18 Ll6 0.49 ExtendEd: supine_ L. arm acra.;;5 rody, r. hand on abdomen ~o ~o Pot 
(Type 1:. 

51.31 5129 D.20 2.00 0.50 ExtendEd. su pi n£'. R. hand {In .a [wbrnen. i. ann di.stu rbed '<0 No 
(Type 1:. ?animajl activity. G.rave cut a~ \Vlend by 



Greu-'e Grave Bu rial attitude I P(Jsitior. (Jf (lrm,~ (Type.) Coffin Stone 
length width packing 

(m) (m) 

l.9Il 0.59 Extended, .suplne. L hand on 1. .slDulder, r. hanl 
abdomen; skull & pelvic area dlsbrrb€d (Type 4}. 

51~9 5137 10.15 1.90 0.60 Extended, .suplne. L hand on abdomen, r. hand by headlr. Yes No Pot-
shoulder; disturbed d~stal end (l}?E' 4). 

5143 5141 10.15 1.45 0.57 Extended, ;!;upine. L arm extend-ed; r. hand Gn r. hip; )10 No 
thorax disturbed (Type n 

5150 5148 10.31 1.93 0.64 Extended, supjne. R. arm -extended; 1. hand on pubis {Type Yes Yes 
!j 

5153 5151 10.25 1.92 0.57 Extended, supjne. L hand extended, r. hand em pubis No )10 
(Type 2; 

5156 5154 
1

0
.
28 0.97 0.29 Extended, supine. ?arm.s extended... No )10 

5159 5157 0.21 1.84 0.65 Extended, s-upine-. R. arm extended; 1. hand em I. hip- )10 )In Bead 
f{lrearm disturiJed (Type 1). Pot 

5160 5161 10.23 2.06 0.65 Extended, supine. Anus folded; L hand in cmok of rt. arm, ~o )In Pot 
r. arm cups I. elbow (Type- 3;'. lulinal 

5165 5163 
1

0
.
35 1.46 0.60 Extended, supjne. Arms ?extendei. )10 )Ie 

5168 5166 0.48 1.40 0.70 Flexed, supine. R hand on ['. hip, I. hand on abdomen; )lu )Ie 
lower Hubs fle-xed acutely at hip & kne€? - leg "bone 
disturbed. 

5185 5183 10.34 1.87 0.51 Extended, supine. R. ann extended, hand on lateral r. hip, ~o No 
1. hand (-ll abdOlTIA'!n (T}'Ji€ 1). 

5190 5188 
1

0
.
18 1.10 0.44 Extended, supine. Arms 1'extendei (T~ .... pe I). No No 

5191 5193 0.17 1.35 0.58 Extended, supine. R. ann flexed slightly at -elbow (Type 1). )11) No Pot Skelet.o-P in very p<lor rondition, 

5182 5181 10.50 1.73 0.48 Extended, supine. R. arm extended, 1. hand on pubi.3; No No 
?disturbance in abda-minal area {Type I). 

5199 5200 10.20 1.51 0.49 Extended, supjne. 1'1. hand over pel vis; dlsturbanc-e central No No Pot 
area (T~--pe 1). Flin:: 

5203 5230 10.34 2.45 0.70 Extended, supine. Hands together on r. hip; disturbance No No Grave duts tre€ bow 1 5205. 
central .&: distal end (Type 2}. 

5208 5206 10.22 1.65 0.46 Extended, 3uplne. R. arm extended. r. hand lat-eral r. hip, 1. Na- No 
hand medial r. hip {Type 2). 

5216 5215 10.17 1.25 0.48 UnknOVi.'ll. No No Highl,trrOect grave-
(lnly re . ns are seT'eral skull 

5214 5212 10.31 1.70 0.55 Extended, supine. Hands on respective hips - b Gth nexed. No 1'.'0 Grave t runcat-ed by machining &J animal 
median), at wrist- (Type 1). distur ce. 

'" ... 
"'" 





Index 
Barbara H it'd 

NOTE: Figtl1l'!1; in ita.li{'~<ij denote illu..~trations. AbbreviatioIltl used in lhe index; BA = BronzE! Agr.; ERA = Early Bronze Age; MBA 
:::: Middl~ Rmll7P Agf'; LRA = Late Bronze Age; LA = Iron Age; EIA -::: Early Iron ~'"e; LIA = T ,flU! Tton Agf': RR = Romano-lJritish 

A80/A:1G 1~\ 2, 8 
A.% Kl.,t End, Bere Regis (Site C) see West Mead 
Abbotsblrry Abbey 4, 231 

. H~~nth, bf.ln'OW~ iJ, 
parish: boundary 82, 83, 91, 231; registe", 91: Sl 

Laurence', Church 92: Tithe Map (1839) 51, 91, ~12 
",mnuture: Neolithic and BA ~18; lNHB 221. 225, n6; do-

<-~ase in physieal demands 17U~ 171-2~ ~2l:! 
Alcester', Watwir.k:;:;hirf!; tilnn~~ly 222 
nldcrlR7, 211, 212, 21R; West Mead mooicval209, 231 
alder buckthorn 211, 212, 213 
Alle~ Pha~f;:! of J..Htegla(.~ial: Burleswn Down soil 64, 6C:i-7, 

171, 17,>--1;, 1~7, ~14; d;mate lBO, 211: at Tolpuddle Rall 
174 

Amesblrry, Wiltshire; spearhead 102 
",nphibian,;: NeolithidEHA lB9: lA 27, 189, 190, 1~1l, 1~12, 195, 

1Bfi; RR 190, 18:~ 
animal bone 188-·202 

ageinl( data 197-8, 201-2 
animal specie::! lisl 188 
Rurlel;lt.orl Dowil 00,171, .lBB 
butchery; Tolpuddlc Ball, IAIRB H,2, 19:1, HJ9; West 

Me;:l.d, medieval 201, 231 
comparative ~"'.Issemblages, INRB 191-5 
in ditches 189, 190, 190, 197 
in human burials 225 
TNRR diff~""!rcnce~ :l:l:l 
LBA218 
mediev;:I.l see West Me;:l.d 
pathology 199 
qllantitie< 1 AA 
Roman Road, Tolpuddlc Common 174, 1RR 
t!;:I.mpling ~trategy 173 
Tol]",ddlo Roll 174, lBI:I-~OO: NeolithidJ:lA ~:J, 181:1-9, 

189,194,217; lAiRB lR9, 18992, 194 9,221, (in 
l.litc report) 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 37, 38, 3D, 43, 
11\,; ageing 197-B; anatumy 196-7; butcheryi 
processing 199; in ditC!hl:!~ :{.o, 11:\9, lE10, lEi!}; hy 
ieature type 190, 195; metrical data 198--9; med
if!vfJ.l lR9; pothologyiabnorUlalitie!:l 199,; in pitt! 
189, 190, 195; quantity lRR; rllt'nl chnractC!t' HJ9-
200; ~pecies representation 191)-,6; TP9~ assem
blage 1~9-94: undated 54; W2402.13 assemblage 
188-9 

Tolpllddlc BnH cemetf!t'y 6:l, 1(:il, 171, IB8, 200 
teeth 197, 198 
urbanlrural dichotomy 199-200, 223 
watching brief 174, 188, 200 
Wf!st M~ad, medieval 1;0, 171,200-2,231; ag-eing-dala 

quantity 188 
~e(~ al~(l individual tlpecies, bone objects; structured 

and .11pec:inl dp.posits 
animal by-pmduct~-; 22:1; ,~e (1i~,(J shooJ}ljkin prc.x;e::;sing
animal hwbandry 

LHA 218 
IAiRR pnttol"n" 197-~, nl, 222 
infections passed to human~ Hi6, 16(-j-7, 17~ 

194 

antlerobjeew,'l'olpuddle R,,1l R, 14H, 149,222; linch pin 39, US, 
149 

wl.AU'leolngk~al bnc.kgl'Olll1d:1 4 

i:U"dIitedur~l fnl!,"1ne{It., linl!~~t.()ne 4;', 14~, 145, 146, 147,221. 
n5-{; 

~1r'l~hiv~ 241 
""mlet, copper alloy lOS, 104, 105,224 
m1-owhcad, .socketed copper alloy 102., 1 O,J ~ 105 
LU'TOwheads, flint 48; barbed ~I1d t.::~Ub1'f:!(l~ RIJdl~~t.()n Down 6:1; 

Tolpud,Ue J:lall J :.17; obliq"'" Tolplldclle Ball 137; traIlS
'""c, Tolplldclle Rail 136, 137, 215 

,fJ.r1".hdti~: pyogC!nic. 1M, U;S see also osteotuthrili~ 
ash tree, 211, 212, 218, 219; Tolpuddle Ball 211, 21.2: -rolp"ddlo 

Ball cemetery 57; N(lri,h or1'nlpllddle Ran 'lG, 210, 211 
A':Ihley R~l{"'T1 77, H;.~, ~lH, 219,2:11 
Ast.hal1, Oxford:!'ihirc HJ5 
Athelhampton mlillor house 1 
AllUns, W,S, 1 
Aveblrry, Wilwhire 170 
aXE-!s, nint: hif:.1ci:-11 Mp.~o1ithidNcolithic, lnwcr Ewcleaze 1:3~l; 

roug"hout, Neolithic, Tolpuddle Ball cemetery 57, !}H. 1 :~H, 
138,211,212,215 

hackground, at'Chaoological and historical 3 ·4 
Badbury Rings 4 
Haltom Beally 1 
Ralk:'lhury, Hmnl).."ihim 1R7 
Bardolfeslon DMV 4,12, G8 
barley218; North of Tolpuddle Ball 75, 2ll:J, 21)8: Tnlp".-1.·1I0 

Ball :)1, :J~, 20:3, 21Y1, 21)7, 221; Tnlplldrllc Rall cemetery 07; 
We$i Mead, nlBf..JiI;!W1.1 :l07. :lOH, :l:n 

ham, po~t.-medievfJ.l, nownton~ Fann Sfi, 87, R7, 88 
barrows 2,3-4,76,214,217 
Btl.tlHnlhlll{omHIll:1it":! :llH 
RRTA ,J(tint Contlt,r'1,lction V~nttlr'(: 1, ti 
heads, gla..;;~ 62, 1:15 6,lS!J 
beans, field or broad; West Mead 207, 208, 2W, 2:31 
j""ld;ug 219-20, 2:.11 
~lt fittinWi, c.nppC!r nUoy 104, 704 
Bere Down; Roman Iwad 77 
Uere Hcgis 4; maps, post-medieval 82, 8:3; royal IIk'i.IlUr 1, B2-:J, 

84,232; settlements in IXm,h 78, 80, 82 
BleC 1 
hir"Ch, Rllrle~tnn Down T "::ll.cgh1(:inl lH7 
hirds, Tolpnddle Roll: NoolithidERA lR9; IAIRR 190, 191, 193, 

195, 196; see also individua.l species 
llitteme Hoad, South,nnplon 165, IGG, 170 

i-'nuws 
, 

honC! OhjrrlR, Tolpllrldk RnU H, !-:tR, 14H, 14H, 222; nCNl1e.s '2,7, 
148,149,222,224; perforated obiect 149; pins 14R, 149, 222, 
224; worked sheep metatarsi 149, 194 

borrow pit see Hillllarn 
BO.~IIlbt! Down, Wil~hire; buri~ti::s 155, 15G, 15H, 15~, IG5, 

)66, 167, 169 
Bo.swdl, Cri:~o]'gc; Tt'l:~ati.,*~ Ol'l W(ll..i>rilJg M(~(uh}{1J.'i 9:~, Hr') 
bowl, Maiden Castle 'war remotelY' type, burial (1541) 50,51, 

, , 



250 

lJrianwpuddle 21.4 
hrickS,66 
Bronze Age, discussion of214-1R 

225, 229; pit 1093 
Bryggen, NOIway 105 
Bl;cklnghamshire; AlleI'!1kl phase sequence 175, 178,214 
buildingll, Homan, 'folpuddle Ba!l132, 225; see also structure 

702 
bullhead flint, Burleswn Down 136, 217 
burials 

bUlle analysis see human bune 
in building foundatiuns 160,225; see also (568) 
Chli.:!:;tian and pagan indicator's '2'28 
continuity of population 171 
(;roljljrl)~dtl, uftmicidet5, felon~ ctnd witche:!!i 31-2 
location, IA Elnd RR 225 
neonate, customl'i 160, 225 
and parish boundaries 229, 230 
redeposition 62, 152, 155, 161, 164, 229 
ritual 22[i, 22K-9 
Roger's Hill Farm po~t-medieval trossroads hllrial 

89-92,89,90 
Tolpuddle Ball, MILIA and ltB 25, 28--9,35,39,40,46, 

47-ri2, ti4, 1fia-4 
in coffins sec separate entry and n:W2, BOH) 
dat.ing and phaaing 47 
depth of gravf!S 1 [i~ 
dual burials 156, (see also (908, 1280AIB, 11),,9)) 
in enciu"ure 225, (see also (2894)) 
gtave goods 225 
i nter'pt'etation 224-5 
location and types 46, 1 fi6, 160 
poaitiona of bodies 229 
l1E;!Onotr.:""! 40, !)'1-2~ .']'1, Hj::;~ IGG, 224, (Jur.::ttiiuutl) 

28-9,160,224,225, (numbers) 156, 157, 224 
organic material 161, 16:1 
in 'pits see (60A/B, 1280AIB) 
recovery of data 47 
ritual 2'25 
spetial depoaits, neonate 160, 225, (see also (568, 

1280NB» 
OF SPECIAL NOTE: (71:) 39, '10, 16, 47, '17, 158; 

(52) 26, 46, ,,1, 1G~; (60A) ;)5, 38,46,17-8,48, 
153,224,225: (60B) 152, 153, 160; (458) 35, 46, 
48,4,9, 15;), 159, 196; (546) 39,40,46, 51, 153: 
(56R) 31, 41,41,46,51-2,52, 15:3,225: (802) 
36,39,40,46, 4A, 49, 1fi:1, 152, 155, 156, 159, 
229: coffin 48, 107, 109; (826) 46, 48, 48, 153, 
1G6; (90H) ;)6, 39,40, 46, 48, 49, 50, 153, 156, 
229; coffin 50, 107, 109, 1 G5, 229; infant beside 
see 1559 below; pathology 1G8, 159; (10:38) :39, 
40,46,52,153,155; (1102) 153, 155; (1280AIB) 
~1, ;l2~3, 46, 52, 153, 156, 192; (1286) 35, 46, 
52,153; (1348) ;n, 46, 50, 50,154,159,225; toe 
ring50,50, 1O,~, 104, 105, 155, 221, 225: (j;j57) 
25,26,46, '19, 52, 154; (1387) 39, 40, 44,46,52, 
151, 155: (1403) 25, 27, 46, 52, 54, 154; (1413) 

(154 31,46,50,51, 154, 159, 225, 
229; brooch 50, 51, 1O~, 104, 105, 121, 155, 225, 
229; 'war cemetery' bowl GO,!j 1, 1.2], 122, 225, 
229; (1559) 39, 40, 46,48,49,50, 154, 156, 158, 
220; :' 46,19,50-1,154; (2672) 35, 46, 
19, 5 159, 189; (2894) 26, 16, 52, 
225; late Roma.n~ north of main 
site): 51, 229; hone . 

discovery 39, 47, 51, 92i hul.Hl;:lil!:l 51, lO!-J; 
location 15 

Tolpudule Ball ce",etery 

arrangement 56,61-2,62,161,227-8, 22!:* 
bone analysi!::l 161-72 
llritons and Saxon~ 230 
burial positions 59, 60, 61, 61, 229 
and Christianity 228--9 
conservatism of CUtllOIIlt! 164-5, 171 
continuity of t~UIBItHlrlit.y '2'27, '22k, 2;~O 
date 2~6--7 

pathology 228 
discussion 226--:n 
family l:,'TUUIJI:l 2'2H 
r"lt;'!onfltcs 57, 164,227,229 
rfldioco.rbon do.tin~ 58 0, 164, 226~ 227, 22B, ~ao 
summary l;:l.bl~ ufhuri,al det..fJ.il~ Ui2 
(5070) 55, 162, 246 (5082) 1Il2, 166, HiS, 246; 

(,,08G) 161, 162,246; (5091) 162, 246; (5094) 56, 
61,162,165,246; (0096) 162, 246; (5104) 162, 
246; (5108) 162, 168,246; (511l) 56, 61, 161, 
162,168,168, ~16: (51 11) 162, 16G-6, 1(;5, 171, 
246; (Gl18) .'i6, 58, 59, 161, 162, 171, 172,246: 
(G 122) 56, 62, 161, 162, 166, 168, 169, 170: 
(5125) 162, 226, 227, 216: (51:.)!) 162, 16R-9, 
226,227,216; (SDS) 162, 166, 167-8, 1(;7, 168, 
169, 247; (5140) 56, 58, 59, 60, 61, 161, 162, 
247;(5142)162,247;(511~)56,60,61, 161, 162, 
229,217; (51S2) .06, 61, 162,247; (5155) 162, 
247; (01(i8) 62,13;', 185, 162,247: (51fj2) 56, 
5R, fi9, 61, 61, 62, 161, 162, 171,247; (5161) 
162,167,247; (5167) 56,59,60, 161, 162,217; 
(5184) 162,165, 170, .171,226,227,228,24'/; 
(5189) 162, 164,247; (S 192) 162,247; (5198)56, 
i-ifl, 59, lG2, 226, 227, 228, 247; (5201) 162, :::.17; 
(5202) 162, 165, 166,227,247; (5207) 16~, 17!), 
170,226,227,228,217; (5209) 162, 164,247; 
(521:J).56,HO,Hl, lH2, 171, 171,24'1;(0218)56, 
60, 61, 162, 172, 248; (5227) 56, 59, 61, 162, 
167, 171,248; (5229) 162, 170,218; (G2:JR) 162, 
170, 171,248; (1)241) 56, 5R, 59, 60, 61, 161, 
162,171,229,248; (;;244) 162, 164, 248; (5249) 
162,226,227,248; (5253) 162, 170, 172,218: 
(5256)56,60,61,162,166,167,171,218; (5261) 
56, 62, 161, 162, 24H; (r.266) 162, 22'1, 24H; 
(1)271, 5298, 0299, 5300) 162, 248 

see also graves; human bone; Tolpuddle Bttlll:emeter'Y 
Burleston uOwu, Tolpuddle (Site OIHlAP5, W2102.B) 2, n, 

W--8, 215, 217 
All"r~d phase soi164, 66-.7, 174, 17" 8,187,214 
animal bone 66, 174, 188 
Celtic field system, suppotled 13 ~ 63 
culluvial (Coombe) dep",itB 64, 66-7, 175, 176, 177, 

178-80 
datp. range 9 
ditches and linear features; (131811341) 64, 66, 68; 

(132lJ1332) 13, 63, 64, 66: (1:321/13:30) 64, 66, 218; 
(13:34) 64, 60; pits associated with 217 

evaluation sites OfRIAPG/AP7 13,6;),68 
excavation methods 63, 66 
field boundary, modern 13, 63, 64, 66 
fieldwalkinl( data 13, 63, 66, 110 
linds l:ategorie~ 91:\ 
flint, hLlrnt 66, 67,141-2; worked 63, 66,139--41,214, 

217; knapping 66; Ncolithic!F.BA 63, 136, 180, 
214 .. ,-·15 217- non-local materials 136, 217i 



MlLBA activity, Trench 5 65, 67,67, 180 
molluBcs 173, 174; Lateglacial17ri-8, 214; post-glacial 

177,178--80 
piL,65,67,139,142,217 
pollen 173, 174, 175, 187 
Post-glacial Bequence /77, 178--80, 214 
pottery 66, 67,110 
river-cliff 18,63,64,66,67,67,96,175 

Boil marks 13, . 
Boil thin section 
stone imports 136, 217 
woodland 178··-80, 214 

C.dbury, Somerset 194, 195, 198 
calcified cartilagD and soft tissue 159, 170 
Comcrton 104 
Carisbrooke CasUe, Isle of Wight 202 
cats: Tolpuddl. Boll, IAIRB 190, 193, 195; West Mead, med

ioval200, 201, 231 
cattle 

bunes in human hlldal~ 62, 200 
butchery marks 192, 193, 199,222 
osteomyeliti< 192, 199 
skulls and structured deposits 28-9, 39, 197,224 
Tolpuddl. Rail; N.olithiclBA 188-9, 194,218; IAlEHIJ 

27,28-9, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 38, 39, 189--90, 191, 
192, 195; Hil 190, 193, 194, 195, 221, 222, 22:,; 
medieval 189; ageing 198; metrical data 19R-9; 
specialh:;ation in breeding t';tock 198, 222, 223; 
undated 54 

West Mead, meuieval 200, 201, 202, ~;~l: f.Igp.ing 201-·· 
2; butcbery 2(.11; Inetrical datn ~Ol 

""ttle by"", Downt",,,, Farm (building 1008) 84,85,86,86-7, 
&i 

Celtic field systems, supposed; llurlt!8wn Down 1.:-1, O::J.; T ..oWf!r 
~well:!;:i.:r.1:!70 

ccm.ctClic~: Late Roman/post-Roman 'managed' 227, 228--9; 
see also llost."Umbe Down; Christdlllrch; Ciren(Y.stcr; 
Poundbmy; Tolpuddle Ball cemete,y 

cenunic building m9t.!,=!nol 1:~2; Home Fann 00, 132; Tolpuddle 
Bo1l9K, 1~2, 22,,: West Mead 98,132; see also tiles 

cereals: North of Tolpuddle lJail 75, 203, 208; Tolp"ddl" Roll 
remet.ery, HA 57,203; West MP.~1d Inedievnl 207, 2011, 210, 
~:3 1; ::1i,:~I~ olim individr.t.al types 

ch.,ff20~, 208 
chalk: Rm'le,ton Down worked 217; burnt, Tolpuddle lJaIl 

31- ,2; disc, Tolpuddle llall, possible rilu...u oujt!ti :31, ;35, .:~5, 
115, 145; hllnps in gmvei> fi9, 00; po .. -;t packing, Tolpuddle 
RaIl cemetery 56, 57, 58; rubble layers in structured de
po<it, Tolpuddle Ball 224 

charcoal 174, 210-13 
Home li'ann 68 
TNRR ~7, ;1:1,:14, :19, 4~, 211, 212-1~, 219 
LBA 75,174,210,211,212,217-18 

methuds 210 
Neulithic 20,57,58,171,210,211,212 
Norlh of Tolpuddle Ban, LRA 75,174,211),211,217-

18 
species list 210 
Tulpuddle lJall 8, 174, 210, 211, 212-13; Neolilhic

ElMBA20, 211, 212; IA-RB 27, :):l, :)1, 39, 4:), 211, 
~12 

Tolpuddle lJall 212 

Chariotccr'~ Barrow, J\rra..'"i, 

CharmiIllJwr Lane (green lane) 4 
chal'!'ed plant remains 173-4, 203--10 

IA/RB203-7,209-10,221 

MBA 203 
NeolithiclERA 20:1,204-6,209-10 
North ofTolpuddle lJalll71, 20;), 21)8-9, 209-10 
sampling strategy 173 
Tolpuddle Ball 174, 203-7, 20910, 221 
Tolpuddle Ball cemetery 174, 203 
We<t Mead 174, 203, 207-9, 210, ~;lJ 
1;ee also individual plants 

ChedWOril, Villa, Gloouoostcrsbire 97 
Chelmsford, Essex; Rom.n knife 107 
chert tools at Burleston Down, MBA 217 
Chereloourne 96 
Chidll,!sl.cr, Wcsl S~t:!JI.. 104 
Chine Hill Lane (gree:rllane) 1 
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Christchurch: Anglo-Saxon cemotery 230; medieval pottery 
128, 130; Priory 4, 88 

Christianity 228-9 
churches, village 4 
Cirenrester, Giout.'eBwrahire; oomf!tery 155,156,158,159,160, 

169,170 
cist groves, <tone, U1welI229, 230 
clay, fired 98, 132-5 

Tolpuddle Ball 28-9, 44, 132-5; dump (1286), oven 
fragIIlenls 26,40,52, 1:=J3, 134,134,222 

Tulpuddl" Rail cemetery 58, 132, 13:) 
watcbing brief 132, 13:3 
weil(ht, possible, Tolpuddle Ban 134, 134, 135 
see also 8pindlewhorl:!> and under individual Bites 

tlay pipe~, Downtons Fann 86 
cleaL', iron, Tolpuddle lJal1106, 10!:l 
collins: and condition of bone 161, 16.1; Tolpuddle lJal139, 19, 

49, 50, ] 07, 109, 15['), 22<'5, 229; Tolpuddle tlHll ct!',IIIHLHr"y l19, 
62 

ooin", 'l'olpuddle Ball 8, 97-102; di8tribut,;on hy peried 99; 
Durotrigan silver stater 97, 97, 119; Roman 44, 45, 97, 
99-102,22:3; in ))<Hiol (G067) ~9, 51, 160, 225, 229 

Colchc~tcr, Essex: armlet 104; built! pin type~ 149; 'doctor's 
grave', scalpel 107; harness fiWng 104; iron ferrule 107; 
lead weight 105; Homan glass 13" 

oolluvial d~pof.:;iw!:lee tuuiP.r Burlcston Down; llill Ham; T A)wp.r 
Rwelen7.e; South ofTolpuddle lJall; Wesl Meod 

Connect A.10/A.% Ltd 1, 6 
t.'Onuu:ts willI otilt!r areaa 12i r--6 
continuity of settlf!ment and population 164, 171,2 H;, 2:l0, 22l\ 

226,227,22R 
mntml1'" !>lllVCY, Druce Lane Waumneadow8 9G 
cooking pits, North ofTolpuddle Ban 75, 7.0, 76, 142, 218 

see also lire/cuoking pita 
(:~ooking 1''f!8idue~ 119 
cooking utemils, Tolpuddle lJall224 
(k101l1OC Bottom, Harnhled.on Hill, Dorat!t 178 
Coombe deposits, see under Bl.Irleston Down 
C'Opper alloy objects, 1'01 puddle Rail 8, 98, 102-5; burial" owin

ed ~W 155; see ~lL'";() armlet; brooches; dllics; harnli'.s~:lbelt 

wirc loops 
ooppicing, an,ence 01'213, 219 
Corbridge, Northumberland; broocl,l01 
oores, flint 136, 140; lJude"ton Down 66, 1~9; Home Farm, 

Neolithic 69, 70, 215; South of Tolpuddle lJaIl, possible 
PalaeoliUlic 7:), 141; 'l'olpuddle Ball, NeolithidJ<;IJA lJ7, 
215; 'l'olpuoclle Rail oometery 137 

Corfe Cost.!e; oy<ter ,hell. 202 ' 
Corfe Mullen 123 
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craft activities, Tolpuddle Ball 222, 225 
cremation Tolpuddle Ball 47 
crop 221 

Lower Ewelenze 70, 72; . Ball 15, 74 
Suuth ufTolpuddle Ball 73, 74; West of Roger's Hill 

Farm 92 
CI"O..<;j.;;roads, hurinl:!> at 91.-2 
crow 27, 18.g, 190, 191, 195, 196, 221 
culvert; Druce Lane Watcrmcadows 941 95 
"""" tablela, Homan 106 
cysts 159, 166--7, 167, 170 

DanebUlY, Hampshire: animal bone 194, 195, 196; chalk marl 
discs 145; iron disc 10'J; loomweigbts 14.q; oven plates 13,Q 
pitl:) 38; special deposits 195 

DBFO Al"Chaeological Project 5-9, 232-3 
aim'!;, :scope of work and meth(Jd~ 7--8 
Archaeological Project Designs 6, 7-8 
monitoring and certification 6; 7; 232, 232 
project ~tn1(~ture 5--6 

Dead Woman (stone), Affpuddlcll'urn.", Puddle 92 
deer, red 218,219,221; Tolpuddle Ball 54, 189, 190, 191, 192, 

19;),195,196; West Mead 200, 201, 231 
deficiency diseases 1,,8, 166, 224 
degenerative conditions 159, 169-70, 224 
demugraphy 156, 157, 164--G 
Devil'. Brook Watermeadows, Burleston (Site L, W2402,7) 4, 

7,9::1,95--6,95,96 
aerial photography 96, 96 
date range 9 
evaluation backl(I'ound 4, 95 
location 2, 12 
regional context 96 
survival of Lraditional system 95 

diet 90, 160, 16G, 1.71, ~24; improvement in Homan period 171, 
228 

Diffuse Idiopathic Skeletal HyperostosL, (DISH) 1 r,g 
Diocletirul, Emperor 229 
disc di"iea~, df!genet'ative 159, 169 
discs: chalk, in struct\ll'ed deposit, Tolpud,Ue Ball 34, 35, 142, 

143, 145, 145,224; copper alloy looped, Tolpuddle Ball 104, 
104, 105; iron, Tolpuddle Ball 39, 106, 109 

diirtrihut.ion systems for inlpurl:a 223 
ditches, Tolpuddle Boll 

antenna ditch see (2891)) 
endosure ditches see (2360) and (2894) 
(47), RB 40, 45; (02) 138; (53) 133, 134, 134; (128), 

lerminal143; (191) 04; (192), MBA field ditch 17, 
22,23,45,48,153,217; (2051715), RB 40,15; (243), 
RB 40, 15, 112; (743) 143; (790) 14;;; (2:134) 24, 
:1fi-n, 86; antler:- and bone 189; molluscs 17, 180, 
183, 185, 186, 187; pottery 112, 111, 115, 118; 
respect/:! enclosure entrance 224-ll; undated pits 
around 54, 216; (2360) (!YMBA enclosure) 17, 18, 
JR, 19, 20, ll~, 217; molluscs 17, 180, 18~, 181), 
186, 187; (2394), E/MBA 204; charcoal 211, 212; 
"wllu"c" 17, 180, 183, 185, 186; (2480); MBA field 
ditch 17, 20-1, 22, 112, 217; (2771) 18, 19, 20; 
(2894) (MILIA endosure ditch) 

153, 156; (502,Q), parish boundary 15,53, 54, 230; 
(5031), IW 37,37,40, 45, 97, 99; (2895), MILIA 
antenna ditch 24, 25, 26 .. 7, :il, 81,105,119; 

see also cnclo~urfl~ 
ditchetl, other sites see under Ru,'leswn Down; Downwns 

Form; Hill Bam; Lower EwclC'.Jlze; parish boWldaries; 
Sout.h of Tolpuddle Ball; Tolpuddlc Ball cemetery; We"t 
Mead 

82.1, 

dogs 218, 221-2 
gnawing of human bones 197; Tolpuddle Ball 189, 

190, 192, 193, 194; West Mead 200, 201, 231 

pathology 199 
ritual importf.lnCf! 221-2, 224 
skinning marks 199, 222 
~tructured and special deposits 35, 38, 195t 224 
Tolpuddle Ball 28-9; IA 34, 189, 189-90, 191, 19~, 

195; com.plete or partia.l skeletons 28-9, 31, 38, 
190, 192; medieval 189; head and feet in skin 31, 
192,224; 199; pups 192, 195; 1m 190, 

195, 224; trauma 199 
dogwood 211, 212, 218, 231 
Domesday survey 4, 231 
domestic nf.ltlU'el off:lettlement, Tolpl.Jddle Rall1:i:=l, 217, 222, 

225 
Doreh~t.er (Dumovaria) 4 

agricultural economy 226 
Aling ton Avenue; animal hon~ 194, 19H; hnrin.I.!'l 1GH, 

158, 165, 166; economy 226; oyster shells 202 
animal bone 196, 198 
By-poss 4,194,217,226; Western Link 115, 194 
Charles Street 225 
environmentol data 173, 174, 187, 214 
i"urdinl(1;un Bottum 43, 221, 225, 226 
Greyhound Yard 123, 149, 194, 196, 198, 199 
Maiden C""U. Road 109, ~26 
Mesolithic clearance 214 
puttery 113, 120, 123, 124, 129, 130 
Roman Ruad 4 
Saxon hurinh around 2:10 
tile stamps 132, 226 
trade and exchange 222, 22:), 226 

Dover Hill, Folkostone, Kent 17H 
Down Farmt Cr;:mborn.e C~ 217 
Downwllli ParIll, Puddlewwn (Site l'YAP2, W2402,3) 2, 7, 11, 

81--8,85, 86t 87, 88 
houndm'Y ditch~ post-medieva.l 84, 85, 86, 8S 
cropmarks 84 
date nmge 9 
documentary evidence 81, 87-8, 88 
cvnlUlltion background 84 
farm bui1ding~ 84, 85, R6, R.6-7, R.R. 
fiIld~ categories 98 
tlint, burnt 111, 142; worked 140 
iron objects 106 
origin 88 
subsoil featu['e~ 84, 85, 86 

Druce Fann 1;8 
Druce I..ane Wotermeadows, Puddle-town (Site D, W2402,l) 2, 

7,11,93,93-4,95 
aerial phutul(I'aphy 93, 95 
contour survey 95 
c~l1vert 94, 95 
date range 9 
~Iuicel:l 93; 94 t 95 

duck, Tolpuddle Ball 27, 189, 190, 195, 196, 221 

economy 174, 218, 
Edward J, lGnu of J<;ngland 4 
eMe,' ~11, 212, 219, 2~1 
Eldon'~ Seat 11!i, 119 
ehn 214 
emmer wheat 218; North ofTolpuddlo Ball, LBA 7;;, 208, 208; 

'I'olpuddie Ball, IAiRB 20.1, 204, 207, 221; West Mead, 
merliev~)l ~07 208 
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envimmnental evidence 173--213; sampling methods 173-4; 

see also animal bone; charcoal; charred plant remains; 
landscape; mollU&"B; oyster shell; plant debris) microscopic; 
polkm; and undl.!r /rl(lhlidllflJ ~itp.~ 

evaluation ofpropooed mute (1990--91) 4-1i, 16; see also undRr 
individual $I:(efi 

exchange networks 4, 119, 12:>, 22~, 226 
Exeter Arthaeology 6 

~'a,x<>mbc Netbert<Jl\ 202 
fnmily, extended 164,224 
fuIm buildings, post-mt!dieval.fief! under Uowoton~ Farm 
f>tTIIung economy 218, 221-2 
farmstead, Tolpuddle Ball as small aeIf-wntnincd 187,220,224 
features, Tolpuddle Ball UIlBpecified: (78) 134, 134, 1;)5; (112) 

123; (179) 199; (258) 204-B; (R71), curvilinea" 24, 25, 26: 
(9l:I;)) 109, 199 

fermles, iron, Tolpuddle Ball 106, 107 
field houndaries: BurJeston Down, modern 18, f:hl,64; 66; South 

of Tolpuddle Boll, LBA 217 
field IUun", R2, 83 
fidd ~~~'f1tom, prehiBtori(: 76, 219 
fi,>!icooking pilli 

Norlh of Tolpuddle lJ~ll, LBA 70,75,76,112, 21R 
TolpLlddlc Ball cemetery /;6,58,63 

F1a?;Stone. f.nnst<lad, MILIA 221 
, ' 

Hill Born 77: Home Fann 68; Neolithic >IX" shnrpcning69, 
70,215: &.uth of Tolpuddle lJ~ll 7:), 141; Tolpuddle Boll 
136,137; Tolpuddle Ball remetelY, retouched burnt );)7; 
totahl for all sit", 140 

flinl
j 

burnt 98, 141-2; Tolpuddle Ball 21; 36; 15, 54, 141; 
wntchingbrief 111, 142; ."i4:~ also under indilJifi[ud sites 

flint, worked 1:)6-41, 214, 215, 217 
artefact and context type, all sites 140 
hammer technique 136 
raw materiab 1.:16 
siteI::'! when:! present 98 
'l'olpuddle Ball 8, 1:)6-8, 214; NeolithidEBA 16, 18, 

215: ~/MIJA 21; LBA 23: L1A 31, ;)6; RB 45; shale
wntkingtools 136, 138, 149; undated 54; wa~te Hl, 
1~6,21G 

!jet:: (di>O individual fypp.i> of artefact and 11nder 
individual .tIite~ 

flint sl1mes, Tolpuddle Ball cemetery 56,57,58,59,60 

f",tweor 109, 225 
FOl'dington Botwm4:J, 221,226 
Forest IrnUble n5 
IOwI; Tolpuddlc Ball, lN1ill189, 190, 182, 193, 195, 196,221, 

U~; West Mead, medieval 200, 201, 202, 231 
fox, Tolpuddle lJall cemetel)' 62, 200 
froo.tl:rre"hir· l~ wheat: 'l'olpuddle lJall, INRB 20~, 204, 221: 

IIIedieva12~1 

burnt 1:35; 
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gnawing: ~nnine 197; Tolpuddle lliIlI, prehistoric 189, 190, 192, 
west Mead, mediev.l 200, 201, 2:)); rodent, 

. Ball 155 

1.96; Tolpuddle Ball cemetery 62; west Mead, me<lie,val 
200,201 

goose, Tolpuddle Ball 195, 196, 221 
Gorhambury, Hcrtfunlshil~; lead weight lOG 
gurnelbroom: Tolpuddle Ball ~9, 211, 212, 21S, 219; West Mead, 

medieval 211, 2)2, 2.11 
grain drier, Tolpuddle Ball 40, 11, 44, 45, 54,221,222 

animal bone 194 

charred plant remains 201---6, 207 
h,el ~07 
hobnails 109 
human bune 15iJ. 
pottery 125 

gra.ves 
. animal bones ill 189, 196 

worked !lint in 1~7 
Ball 

103; (80~) 15~; (822) 15J, 154; (1359) 154: 
(1414) 154; (2;)00) 154; (2670) 18, 154, 189; 
(5066) 154; 

Tolpuddle Ball cemelery .56, 59, 246-8 
l~orl'E!lation wilh buri111:!; 56, 246--8 
depth 161,225 
grave guod~ A2 
"'""king 56, 58, 61-2, 6S, 164,227 

plan 56 
!3wne nodules in 59) 60 
(r.o69) 56, 58, 246; (0083) 56, 62, 6~, 246; (5I)R7) 

56, 62, 200, 246; (5088) 56, 248; (5090) 56, 62, 
200,246; (G092)56, 62, 2UO, 246; (5097)511, 246; 
(5102)66,58,246; (SJ09) 56, 246; (51 10) 56,59, 
246; (5115) .56, 246; (5116) 56, 63, 246; (512;1) 
56, 161, 2~9, 246;(5131).56, 09, 164, 226, 227, 
246; (:;134) 56, 62, 200, 246; (5139) .56,09,60, 
217; (r,143) 56, 247; (GI44) 56,59, 24R; (5150) 
56,59,60,247; (G153) 56,247; (,,156) 56, 247; 
(5159) 56, 62, 1~5, 135, 247; (5160) 56,62,200, 
~47; (G165) 56, 59, J04, 226, 247; (5 )68) 56,59, 
60,247; (5172)56, :'9, 163, 161., 227, 248; (5175) 
56, 5~; 161) 164,227,248; (5182)/')6, 247; (51811) 
56,247: (5187) 56,59, 16J, )64, 248; 190) 56, 
217; «(;)91) 56, 247' (5199) 56, 

247; (5208) '247; 

166,218;" fi6, 248; (5240) 56,59,60,248; 
(5243) ,">6, 248; (5250) .511, 248; (5251) S6, 248; 
(52G4) 56, 248; (5257) /')6, 60) 6:l) 112, 248; 
(5262) 56,16),229,248; (5267) 56,248; (5272) 
56,248; 

see also hl.lr'inl~ 
green lanes 4 
~wld SlIt"Iley 93 ·6; Uevil'B Brook Watenneadow:!> 95--6; 

96 
gullies 

Downlon~ Far'tn) pol"it.medieval 851 R7 
Hill Barn 77 
Lower Ew~h~nzc 54, 72, 139 
'l'olpuddle Ball: (201), RB 124 5; (20517) 0), RB 40,45, 

12~, H9; (7:11), RB 41,.J1; (%9), ElMUA 17, 
2~J; RB 44; 151; ~Indated 54 

82 
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gulls, Tolpuddle Ball 31, 192, 195, 196, 189, 192 
Guasage AU Sl;-lints 11.9) 2~O; animallxme 194, 196, 197, 198 

harn"". copper alloy, Tollpuddl.e 
hawthon> b'roUP (Pomoideae) 

puddle Ball, LBA ~10, 211; Ball Tolpuddle 
Ball cemetery, Neolithic 57; West Mead, m«li."al2:Jl 

hazel 211, 212, 213, 218, 219; N. ofTolpuiJdle Boll, LBA 75, 
210,211; 'l'olpuddle Ball; NeolithidllA nut shells 203, 206; 
TA ~7, :39; West Mead, m«lieval 231 

hearths: NOlth of Tolpuddle Ball 75, 75, 76; Tolpuddle Ball, 
undated 51; Tolpud,Ue Ball oemetery 56, 58 

heather 219---20; cha"''''l :)9, 211, 212, 213; charred planl 
remains 203, 206, 207, 210; 'I'olpuddle Ball,lNRR :W; We~t. 
Me<ld, medieval 209, 231 

heathland piants: Tolpuddle Ball, Willi 203, 206, 207, 213, 
221; Wetit Mead, medievi:tl209; 231 

Hongi<thury Heod, ])"'~et: pottery 117, 119, 120, 123,223 
shale spindlcwhorls 147; whf-ltstone types 145 

Hermitage, north Dorset 91, 129 
Highways Ai,"'ncy 1" 6 
Hill Bam holTOW pit IW2402.18) 7, 8, 1<1, 76---7 

ml1uvinl deposits 77 
date range 9 
ditch 77 
flint, h"""tiwo"ked 76, 77, 110-2 
location 2, 14 
possible further site(s) in area 68, 77 
pottery 110, 218 

Hill Bom Wc<t (AI'7) 8, 77 

h~o~~h~n:~31~·~I<~:'~~;:~i~.WB,"ti06, 109; watching brief; burial (5067) 
51,109, ' ,229 

Hod Hill 104, 107 
hollow ways; Horne Farm 68,70; Puddlctown (Sib;! 1, W~40~.4) 

2,7,9, /J, 9:), 96; 'I'olpuddle Ball, feature (2448) 26, 5,'j, fA, 
216: brooch 102, J08, 104; coins 97; iron knives 106; 
llIullu""" 180, 181, 186---7 

Holywell Coombe, !{"nl178 
Home Farm, Puddletowll (Site J/AP4, W2402.6) 2, 7, 7, 12, 

68-70 
date range 9 
evaluatioI'l background 68 
finds categories 98 
flint, burnt 141, 142; worked 68, 69-70, 138, 140; 

Neolithic 69,70, 136, 188,214,215,217; LBA 68, 
69 

hollow way 68, 70 
LBA activity 70, 110,215,218 
and Lower Eweleaze 70 
pits 68---70, 69,112,215,217; Neolithic flint with LBA 

pottery 6R, 69, 70, 1;)8, ~15, 217 
postholes 68, 69, 69 
potte,·y 68, JIO 
ridge and furrow 68, 70 
subsoil deposit 68, 173 
tiles 68, 70, 132 

hon .. ton .. , TolpudJle Ball 143, 14.0, 146 

ageing 201 
buriai (5040) 10, 24, ~6-7, 37,15,188,200,219 
metrical data 199,201 
pathology 199 
stl'uctUl'ed and speci<:t.l deposits 2R, 28-9, 1.95, 2~4 
'I'olpuddle Bon; NeolithidBA 188, 189, 194; TNRRB 

28,28-9.32, ;18, 191,192,195,196; 
RB 190, 193, and 

28,28-9 

Tolpuddle Ban cemetery, MBA 200 
West medieval 80, 200, ~(Jl, 20~, ~:)1 

Ball 106, 109 

age ca.tegol'isation Hl2 
agricultural practice and 170, 171-2, 22R 
coffins and condition of 161, 163 
glossary 150-2 
methoue 152 
and phY8;Cal stress 160, 164, 166, 170, 171-2,224, 22R 
Roger's Hill Farm burial 89·,,-90 
,lWiCX, asccrtaining of 152, 163--4 
sites. where present 98 
stature estimation 152 
Tolpuddle Hall siie1 disarticulat.E:!d hmlE:! 28-91 :31;, 14, 

46', 04, lr;;~-4 
'I'olpuddle Ball site, IA and RB burials 152 61; al(e of 

hurialo:: 1 Fi:1--4, 160; burial (Fi067)160; cont·cxts 
153-4; cranial index 155; deficiency disease 158~ 
166; deg-eneralive disc di~e<:t.~e 159; demogr<:t.phy 
1GB, lJ)7;dentaldi~~a~p.1G6, 1 fiR, 16n:di~tlB·bnnr.e
and general condition 152, 155; infection 158;.ioint 
disease 158-9; miscellaneous {~onditions 159; mor
phological variationtl 159--60; otlleoarthrilitl 158--
9~ 169; pl<:t.lYIIleril~ <:t.ud pl<:t.lycnemic iudice::! 155-6., 
160; rel~oller'y perf!enf.!.1ge 15:j-~; rW]epl)1:;itinn 15~, 
155; sexual dimorphism 156; sinus infections 158; 
~kelel<:t.l indices 155-6~ 160; ~lainiug 155, 160; 
stntur'e e~timation lGG; tl'<"Hlnl.O l:)B, lB6, 22B 

Tolplldrlle- Rnll (:f!mctcl'Y, Lntf! Roman and po~t-
Roman abscess lesions 171; . 

cranial indcx 163; deficiency di~ca~c 166; 
generative disc disease 169 70; demography 164 
5; denl<:t.l ui~eat!e 165--6, 171; denl<:t.l rnorpholog1c<:t.i 
v<:t.riat.iuul:) 170-1~ 170, 171; dit!lurb<:t.uce ami g'ener-
01 ~ondition 161, 16:~; ~ndl)~t~f.) new bone 167; 
hydatid cysts 166 7, 167; infection. 166-9; joint 
I..liBeaBe 169-70., 171; melril~al u<:t.t.<:t.163--1; mitlcel
lancoLIS r.ondition~ 170; m.otphnlogiCfll vfll'ifition~ 
170·1, 170, 171; parasitic infection 1667, 167; 
percentage of' skeletal recovery 161, 162; perio~ 
steH] new LUBE:! ] HB--9; pil::ltYrIlE:!ric l::Ind platy(.~nemil~ 
indic.c~ 1fi::J; po~~ible geneti~ 1 ink~ 1 Tl; pyogl"!l'Iic 
arthritis 168, 168; redeposition 62, 161, 164; 1"0" 

Lust.iciLy index 16:J; tlt!xu<:t.l dimorphism 16~J-4; 
sinLlS infection 166; skeletal iodices Hj;J--1; skull 
tnOl'phology 16;~-4, 221::; Bt.Hining t.o hone 16:_~; 
stature cstimation 155, 16:~; surviva.l ]fil, 16:~, 
227; lrauma 166~ 171~ 228; 

tllh~i'r.1l1al· infedi.on Hi7-H, H;7, Hil:l; !;1e{! ohio burial!:, 
humic .soil (midden dcpo~it), Wc:~t Mead 7S, 7Y, N"J, HI, sa 
hypocau.,t, 'I'olpuddlc Rail 221 

imbrices, 'I'olpuddlc Ball 1~2, 221 
industrial activity: abscnce at Tolpuddlc Ball l:i:=l; Purbeck 

,fJr'ef.J, '1'1'1, ~2:j, 226 
Inferior Oolite 22!:"~ 
inhurr.Lr"'ltion:o; see hudols 
Iron dio::clls . .;:;ion of 21 R-2fi 

domestic activities 222 
etonomy and slalus of tidllemenls 225 (J 
exchange 22:.3 
ffH'ming' e(.~onOIIlY 221-2, 225-0 
Iondscape ~18-~O 
people 224 ,r; 
"elUements 218. 220 1 
trode 22:j 

by phaoe 106 



Downtons Fat'ln 106 
fragments, Tolpuddle Ua1l37, 109 
metf.ll detecting 8urvey 106 
Roman Hoad 106 
sites where present 98 
1'olp"ddl0 Ball 8, 106-7, 108, 109 
W cst Mead 106 
see (1.1.'>0 under discs; knives, iron; nails; needles; pin8 

imnworking; absen('R. of evidence at Tol puddle Ball 109 
Isle ofWigh,; Latcglacial_1U~n('f' 17o, 176, 178,214 

,John, King ofEngland 82--{), ;4, 2:)2 

Kent; Lakglocilll deposits 176, 1.78, 214 
key", i,...,o, Tolpuddle Ual1106, 107, 108, 109 
Kimmeridge shale see shalA 
IGngscote ;,ula site 97 
kitchen w""k, We"t. Mead 231 
lurives, !linl; &outh ofTolpllddle Ball 7:l; Tolpuddle UaIl16, :.l9, 

1:)7; watdullj(brief92, 141; WestMcad 106, 107,709 
knives, iron, Tolpuddle Rall106--7, 108, 109 

land clivi~on system, Bmnzc Af!,C 57 
landscape 174~ 211:1-20; ,~~ aL.;;o"envirurullent.a1 evidence 
Lateg"lati.a1l:H:!quenoo, Burleston Down fl4, 66 7, 175--8, 1l:l7, 

~J4 

lathe tools, flint, Tolpuddle R1ll1136, 138, 117, 149, 222 
T .overstock, Wilt,;hi",; pottery 128, 129 
lead objedl>, Tolpuddle Da118~ 9!j~ 1(';>-fl, 105; pot Immds 106, 

222; l"be 106; - W5 

19G,222 
limestone, Pur-heck deposits 226 
linch pin, ,mder, Tolpllddle Ball :19, 14R, 149 
LiVi:!rrxlOl University; Environmental Advisory Unit 1-[), 17:1 

4; J<\eid Archaeology Unit 4 
Lodsworl,h, We~t Sussex 142 
Londun: Rucklersbrny llul..l~e, Roman lmife 107; ml;!(lip.vfll 

horseshoe!l 109 
loomweighls, Tolpllddlc Ball 28---8, :)1, 34, 41,142,143,11-1. 

146, ~2~; roughout 143, 11-1; ot.nld,ut"f.!(l deposits 34, a1, 
142,22'1 

looplj, double spiked iron 107 
T'(h ,J's Down field I:lYl:lt,ern8 '7fl 
Lower Eweleazp. (ncar Bardolf Manor'), Pucldlctown (AP:J, 

W2102.5) 2, 7,12,70,71,72 
,ha,-000172, 174, 210, 211, ~1:.1, 21'1 
clay, fired 132., l:_l:.l 
colluvial df:'posit.'1 70, 71, 138-9, 141, 142 
('TOrHnf.lrk~ 70, 72 
d fit!"": ra nge 9 
ditch 71,·72, 217 
finds caleKories 98 
Hint, burnt. '12,141,142; worked 72, 1:1R-9, 140; Meso-

1;t.hic B9, 214; Neoll1hi" 70, 106, 139,215,217; 
LIlA 70, 1:)~, 1:.w 

geology 70 
gully 51 

LRA activity 70, 72, 215., ~m 
pit, '12, 139, 217 
po,thole" 71, 72, ~IO, 211, 217 
pottery 110 
sub/:loil fEloturf:!=i 178 

lynchet,., 
B~Jr'If:>:!=iton Down 13, 63, 96~ 175, 180; negative 64, Go, 

68; river din -
rnil:lilil:!lItifi(:(1 f.l.iO IS, 63, 64, GG~ 67, 67, 9(-), 17["1 
North of Tolpllddle Hall /.5,74,96 
Roman Hoad, 'rolpuddlf.: Common 77, 78, 96 
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West Mead 80, 81, ~4 

magnet.ic ~I.I."ccptibilily ellhflnccment 175, 17H, 1 '19 
Maiden Ca...;;tle: aniII1~)1 hone 194, 196; o...,en~ 133; polwry 120 

ring 104; Saxon burials 230 
mamnllil~, 8mall 190, 191, m:3, 202 
manufacttning activitied t:22, 223, 226; ~-:t:: fll,f;() sheeptlkin 

p~s!=iing 
IIlHllul'ing process 232 
map."": 8hi tterton IOflnOI", by WillialIl 8hol1".0 (1820) 82, 8.:t; Tithe 

54,82, 91, 9~, 2~1; Afli>llddle (11)19) 04, 91, 92; P"ddlctown 
(1&12) 84, 87, 88, 811; TU"nors Puddle (1,,)9) 82, 91, 92 

,somerset 140 

M(,~"iolithic l;:mdl:lc~""fJf: 214 
metal dewd,ing :!iurvey: Tolvuddle Ball 102~ 105, 106; We~t 

Mend 78 
me1..a.l1ei1 !=iuriaces; neal' Roger's Hill F~mn burial 89, 90; fit. 

Tolpllddlc Uall, inSL<'uctllrc (702) :J~; tfOckway, Tolpuddl0 
Common 78 

metalwork: Ifolpudclle Dati, H.l.I.I'Jl}"ln 43; Wesl Ml:!nd, medieval 
7B, ~:{2: I;H' Id.<D copper >ll1ny nl\ieets; iron object,,; lead oj"d., 

middr.n deposits, medievlll ,~~f~ under We8t Mead 
Middle Farm~ UOrdJE!8t.cr BY-PL'lSS 217 
Middle Cl..lliSi:tge; MBA !=ipcarhead .l()2 
Milbome W"t.". '78, 80, 82, ~:), ~JH, 219, 231 
Miltun Ahbas suicide burinl 91 
mirror fragmenlli, RR copper alloy, '.I'olpuddlc Ball 101\, 104, 

105,224,225 
iuodelt!, Uu-ee climcIl...;;iona.1 terrain 9:1 

8,177,178 
173, 18G--7; 18,20,1:16,186, 187,214,218; 
W~HB ;"~6) 1 A3, 220; IIletiil:!wJl /;3, :'4 

morn",;, st~nc, Tolpuddle Han 41, 143, 145, 146, 147, 222 
MUllnt Plo3Bant~ DlIIi:1~{" :l:iO 

mtib, iron 107, 109; Vowntons FLUTIl 1O(); Roger's Hillli'artn 
buria.l89, !11; Roman Hoad, Tulpuddle COrrul1UII 106; Tol-, 
puddle RoH106, 109; com .. ,tH, 49, 00, 107, l()\l; West Mead 
IOf:i; !;'.{-:t:: (~lf;() hobnailt! 

l1E->edle/:l; anti!"!}' or bone, TulplIddk Ball 37, 1-18, 149,222,224; 
i,nn, Tolpllddle B"n 106, 107, 108. 109 

N~o1itllli.. ent, diH('~u$:o:;inn of214-17, :: In, ~lfS 
Nether Compt~)n; ~uicide bllriall:l91 
Norden :d~f-l 
Norlh Rlmham, Norfolk; bllri:)ls 168 
Nodh of Tolpuddle Ball (Rit" U/AP13, W~10~.12) 7, 74--6, 75, 

215,217-1~ 
chan';ll~)l 7["1, 174,310,211, 21'l-,lR 
chan'~~d plant remainl:l 174,208,208--9, 20H-10 
day, fired 132, l:_rl 
cmpmarks 15, 71 
date range 9 
cvah.wt,ioJ'J hflc:kground 71 
finds c:ategories 98 
nint, burnt 74, 75,141,142; worked 74, '/G, 13G, 140 
hearths 75, 75, 76 
location 15 

71~ ?!), 7.1, 7t'), 142,217; animal hone 20:3, 201;, 210, 
~1 I; pottery 74,111, ./14 

pot.t.e,'Y 74,114, IH, Ill) 
ond Tolpuddle BaH 76 

NOIt.hhrook, Pud,Uel<:,wn R'I, 8B 
Norton, Cleveland; burials 163 
Nynehei:l.d, &lInp.~t; burial ofle1UIl HI 

o~k 211, 212, 213, 214, 219 
Blu'lf:!=iton Down HI? 
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Low"r !';weleaze 72, 210, 211 
Mcsolithic,\ Rimsmoor 214 
NeolilhidBA 57,210,211,218 
North of Tolpuddle Ball 75, 210, 211 
Tolpuddle Ball 27, 39 
Tulpuddle Ball ceilletery~ Neolithic 57 
West Mead, medieval 231 

oats: Tolpuddle Ball, INRB 203, 204, 207, 221: West Mead, 
medieval 207, 208, 2.l1 

occupation def"J'lils, Tolpuddlo Ball: (24) 40; (27) 124;(640) 40, 
41 .. 2, 1;)2, 195, 221: (248) 40; antler fragment., 191; 
bone pin 1.49; brooch 108, 104, 105: ""ramie building 
material 

40,44, 
onion couch . , Tulpuddle Ball 206, ~07 
Ordnance Survey map (1902) 92, , 
organic material in buri.als H9, 90, 91, 160, 161, 16!J 
Ort"" LOIlgueville, Camhridgeshire 167 
",t"""rlhritiB 158· 9, 169, 224 
osteomyelitis 19::!, 199 
Oven fragments, 'I'olpuddle Ball 26, 44, 133, 134, 134, 222 
OVer1.<ln Down O,,!,<,rill\Mlal earthwork Hi6 
Ower Peninsula 129, 196, 226 
()W~]p.hu('y, Hampshire; animal bune 194, 19G, 196, 197, 198 
oyster sholle 202: Tolpuddle Ball H, 171, 202, 228; We.,t Mead 

174,202 

parwiticinfectioru:; 166--7, 167, 172 
Pflt'ish boundaries 219; hurialtl beside 89, 91, 2!JOj excavation 

of segment· offour, :near Wost Mead U~" .u., 
53, and Ball ccrnet.f!ry 15~ 56, 5R, 6:1, :l:l9 

patholob"Y see hmnan bone 
pea,. medieval, West Mead 207, ~08, 209, 231 
Pennant SaJ\dst~ne 142, 145 
PenD Pi.t~ Somcr:.:IctI\Vilkllrire borde!" 142 
pcriglfl(~ial feature; Burlc~ton Down'lynchet' 13, 6:3, 61~ 66, 67, 

67,96, 175; Duwntons Fann WI, 85, 86; Soutll. ofTolpucidle 
Ball 73, 74 

pestle, "halk, Tolpuddlo Ball 143, 145, 14.1;, 2'2~ 
PFI (Pl'ivate Hnancc Initiative) 1 
phaf.;(! sequence 9, 10 
photography, af::!rial~ ofwatcnnp.adow~ 93, 95, 96, .'Jf:i 
f'id,Ue valley 4, R2; 'I'olpuddle Ball in ,,,lalion to 21R, 219 
pif!I''Celli, llint: Burlc~toll. Duwn 139; Tolplld(Ue Uall136, 187, 

211) 
pir;s 21R, 2~J; Tolpuddlc Ball; ageing 198; metric,,1 data 199; 

NeolithidBA 188., 189, 194,200; IAMHB 27, 81, ;t1, ;)4, :)5, 
;lH, U:l9-90, 191, HJ2, I ~5, 196: lilll90, I~;j, 194: ToJpuddle 
Ball (;f!metery, jaw in humflr'l lrurial62, Ifn; We~t Mead, 
medieval 200, ~O 1, 231 

pin": bone, Tolpuddle Ball 118, 149, 22~, 224': coppel' alloy; 
Roger's lWl Farol. bll!iru 89, 90, 9<\ !:Jl; Tulpllddle Bl111, 
fl:loot-headed, po,::;..,ihly Stuion 104, 104--5; iron; Hoger's Hill 
Fm'rn buria.i89, 91 

pi18, Tolpuddle Rall 
NeolithidBA 16, 17, 18,22, 21 ~17 
IAlElill 24, 20, 27-:H, 28-9, :l~-5, 37-·9; animal 

bun~ in 

into hn~e ;38 
RfJ 10, 45 
undat.ed 54, 216 
OF SPECIAL NOTE: (4) 109: (5), and ""ouciatcd foa. 

tures 40, 12, 43, 4;~-4: phmt remains 204-6, 207; 
sheep metapodials 42, 4;1, I ~5, 199,222; (9) 2&, 30, 
:12-3,31, 1,,;1, n1, 242; 'mind bone 191, 192, 119; 
chat'C!nal 211, 212; dHlrTed plant r'~rTlains 203, 
204-6, 207; perforated bone object 14H; pottery 
118) 121) 122; ::;~/~ al80 burial~ (Tulpuddlc Bl111, 

(l~HOAlB)); (15) 18R, Ilia, ~12; (19)27, 28, 119, 242; 
animal bone 190, 191, 195; plant.q 201-6, 207; (21) 
28,37,242; bone needle 37, 118, 149; (,n) 27, 28, 
11~, 242; (33) 27, 28, 119, 242: (35) 149, 199, 242; 
(37) 28, ;la, ~12: (45) 27, 28, 30, 119,151,242; (61) 
28,38,46,47..;3,48,153,224,242; (66) 29, :lB, 119, 
191,192,242; (68)29, 3B, 242: (72)2,9, 38, 242; (82) 
28,38, 24J; (84) 27, 28,119,242; (90)28, :l3, 121-2, 
213; (94) 27,28,119,24;); (108) 28, 33, 243; animal 
hone 191, 192; plant rcmain8 201-6, 207; pottery 
118, 121, 122; (116) 27-B, 28, 224, 21:); animal 
hone 190, 191, 192, 195, 118, 119; 

196; 211, charrcdplantremaillB 
204-{;, 207; copper alloy "trip 105; pottery 121, 
122, 122; quern fragment t4a: work~d !lint 138; 
(184) 17, 21, 22, 112, 217; charcoal and plant 
I'emains 203, 204--6, ~ll, 212~ 217; (201) t~5, 1,:~.5; 
(22:j) 28, 34, 243, 224; animal bone 191, 192, 199; 
loom weights 143, 144, 224; pottery 115, 122, 122; 
(231) 28, ;j4, 213; plant remains 204--6, 211, 212: 
pottery 122, 122; (23:)) 191, 244; (8,,8) 191, 195, 
241; (~63) 28, 34, 122,244; (103) 29,38,244; dog 
hones 191, 192, 195, 199,221; (547) 153; (704) 40, 
45; (785) 115; (777) 133, 191, 192; (799) 29,38-9, 
191,192,195,211; (815/836)29, 8R.-9, 19), 192-3, 
~14; (841) 16, 17,22,215; Neolithic flint. with IA 
potter'y 16, 119, 136, 211); pbnt l·emains and char-
coal 20,\ 204--6, 211, 212; (865) 40, ; (871) 
10, 194, 190, 22~; (945) 17, 21, 217; 

43, 222; (lUJ.~J~:Ii, ;j;~, 

211, 212; 00:)9) 153; 1) 148, 244; ( 10: 
15; (1056) 40,4:'; (1060) 40, 44: (1067) HJl, 241); 
(1069) 28, 34, 121, 122, 1;lR, 245; (1071)28, 39,109, 
148, 24li; (1078HO, 45, 158; (lOR;l) 28, 28,119,245; 
(lO~3) 28, ,')0, :14-0, au, 224, 241:), i.:I.J1iml:JIIIOJH~ 191~ 
19~, 195; brooch 8", HI~, 103, 104, 105, 145, 224; 
chalk disc :31, 35, 142, 143, 14:', 145, ~~1: pottery 
115, 121; (1091) 119; (1172) 28, 8G, UI-~, 245: 
animal bone 191, 192, 1%; (1264) 28,29,80,81, 
119, ~01-6, 245; dog and cattle bone. 190, 191, 
192, 195, 224: (1288) 204-6, 2~5; (1302) 28, 39, 
224, 24r.; "»We skull 191, 192, 19r., 221; (1433) 28, 
:)5,115,118,245; (1 r.4V1514)28, 35, 121,121,245; 
(2nn 112,114; (2722) 114; (2807) 114; (2809) /7, 
~;l; (~HH4) 17, 23: (2866) 17,22,2:1,.1 12,114; (4002) 
217; (00;19) "e" horne. (burial (G040)) 

:<;p.i;! al8u cooking pit~; fin·/cuoking pits; quarry pit 
comJ)lex 

piw~ othersitc..-;,'if~ I1.TIL.lw· Bur1eston Down; Home Pann; Lower 
!lweleaze; North of Tolpuddle Ball; South of'l'olpuddle 
Ball; 'I'olpuddle Ball cemetery; W"~i Mead 

PilstenciM.''SWorth, Bucks; Allemd phase sequence 175, 17R, 
214 

plaut rema.in..<; ~~ o::h,fJ,o·et.l plant rell1ain..<; 
Plowall Gravels 178 
pollen 1~7: llurleston Down 17:), 174, 175, 187; Mesolithic" 

Rirnsmoor 214; sampling fltnltegy 173; West Menel 17:3, 
187 

; oyRter 202 
Poole HarboIH': oyste", 202; pottclY produd.iOll 119, 120, 123, 

125,130,223 
poppy, OpilUIl, Tolpuddle Ball :J;J, :)4, 204, 207, 221-2 
Portln nd chert 217 
Post~glaci<ll sequeIl{~, llurlcl'iton Down (j7~ 177,178 80,214 
po.thole group.o/structure., lYliLlA, 'I'olpuddle Ball (2809) 17, 

23; (2896) six-]x>si 21, 25, 26,27; (2R98) 17, 23 
S.~f-: a.i!;1(J ruundhousc~ 

po.tholes: 'I'olpud,Ue Ball; cut inw L1A pils 38; daub and firNI 
day fragn1cnto;; in 133; LlA. pits with pit#po~UlUles cut into 



base :1R; in possible RB enclooure 45; in l'Oundhouse (883) 
31, S1, ,12; in structure (702) 41, 41; worked flint in 137; see 
also }XISthole . 

Tolpuddle Ball cemetery; West Mead 
post-medieval period 4, lO,liB, 54,216; see also Downtons Fmm 
pOt mends, lead, Tolpuddle Ball 106, 222 
pOttery 11(h32 

calcareolHi fabric 111 
centralisation and I::'Ipecialisation of production 119, 

123 
cundition ] 10 

fabric groups 
flint-tempered and flint-gritted fobrics 111, 113, 114, 

115,116,117,119,129-30,223 
forms 110 
grl)g-t.l)mp~rQd fabrics: 111, 113 
limestonc~tcmpered f'abricl::'l IV3, 114, 129-iiO 
local manufacture 113, 115, 117, 22ii 
methods 110-11 
by period and site 110 
sandyfohrics 113,114,115, 116, 117,119-~O, 129-30 
shelly fabrics 115 
sites where present 98 
structured deposits 121, 145,224 
UroIl~e Age 

Hurlcston Down 67, 68 
Lower Eweleaze 70 
Tolpuddle Boll 36, 54 

EarlylMiddle Bronze Age 110, 111-13, 1I2, 126 
Burleston Down 110, 111,112-13; fahrics 111, 113 
Soul.h ofTolpuddle Ball 73, 110, 111, 112-13 
Tolpuddlc Ball 18, 20, 21, 50-1, 110, 111, 217; 

Beaker 21, 23, 111, 112, 112,217; urns 62, 111, 
112,112,113,217 . 

Tt)lp~lddlo Ball cometery 57, 6.2,110) III 
West Mead 110, 111, 113 

Late Bronze Age 110, 112, 113-14, 114, 126, 217 
Burleston Down 66, 67, UO, 11:3, 114; 
fabric~ 113, 11.4; 
forms 112, 113 .. 14 
Hill Barn 110, 113, 114 
Home Farm 68, 69, 70, 110, 113, 114, 215, 217 
Lowe.' Ew.l.o1.e 72, 110, 113, 114 
North ofTolpuddle !Jan 71, 75, llO, 11:3, 114, 114, 

126,217 
Tolpuddle Boll 18, 23,110,112,113-14 
Tolpuddle Ball cemetery 57, 58, 62, 110, 114 
watching brief 111,11:1,111 
West Mead 110, 113, 114 

IrunAge 
B"I'l •• t.on Down 66, 67, 68 
Tolpuddle ]Jail 5, 16, 18, 36, 51 

Early Iron Age 110, 115, 116, 118, 126 
Tolpuddle Ball 18, :n, 115, 116, 118, 126,218 

Middle/Late Iron Age 110, 110-19, 118, 126 
Burlcston Down 110; 116; 
decoratiun and l::'Iurfal'.e treatment.R 1171 118, 119; 
fab";c, 115-17, 119; 

rp.~idllc~ 

St Catherine's Hill .. Worthy Down tradition 117 
Tolpuddle !Jail 18, 27, 28, 29, 31, 110,115-19, 118, 

126, 136; cumplete or near complf!te ves~cls 
28-9; dt.trlhutlon 119; fhbrtc totals 116; ve."el 
fonns hy fahric 117 

Tolpuddle Ball cemetery 58, 62, 110, 119 
WarehamlP?ule harbuur p:roduction 22a 

West Mead 110, 116 
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LatA Iron Age/Early Romano-British 110, .118, 119·· 
23, 121, 122, 126-7 
Burleston Down 110, 123 

decoration a.nd :!;urfacc treatIIl~nts 
distribution 110, 121-2,218 
Durotrigian 119, 120, 123 
fabrics 116, 119-20, 123 
forms 120, 123 
Hill!Jarn 76-7,110,119,123,218 
Home Farm 110 
Lower Eweleaze 110, 119) 123 
North of Ball 123 

120-1,122 

Tolpuddle Boll 110, 119,218; in burials 31, 48,50, 
51,52,225) (Maiden Castle 'war cemetery' type 
bowl) 50, 51,121,122, 22G, 229; complete or 
ncar complete veBsels ;Ja, 34. 35. 35, 39, 41,62, 
121,121,122,145,224,225; di.trib"tion 121-
2; fabric totols 116; finds 18, 27,:32,33,34,35, 
36, :37, 38, 39; forms by fab!';c 120; import. not 
availahle at 223 

Tolpuddle ]Jail cemetery 62, 110, 123 
WarehamIPoole hflrbour production 1] 9, 120, 123, 

22:3 
watching hrief 123 
West Mead 110, 123 

Roronno-British 123--6, 12.5) 127 
amphorae 116, 123, 223 
BBI 121,123,134,13-1,135,22:1 
Burleston Down 66, 67, 68, 110, 123 
coarseware~ 4;3) 123--4 
Coluur coated 116, 123 
dis\.rihution 110, 124-5 
Durotrigian forms persist 123, 125 
h.brics 12:)-4 
fin,:-w:f-Irf':!o: l1(i) 12:1, 12fi 
fomlS 123·-4, 125 
Home Farm 68, 69 
imports 116, 123, 1~6, 223 
Lower Ewelf!azc 70 
lllortOl'ia 116, 123 
New Forest 116, 12:>, 124, 223 
North ofTulpuddlA Ball 76, 110, 123 
Oxfordshire 116, 123, 223 
Rhenish ware 123 
:samiall 110; 12:3) 1.20,22:1. 
Tolpuddle Ball 0, 1236, 125, 127, 221, 223; BB1 

121, 123, 134, 131, ]:Jr" 223; in burial. 52; 
coar.1iicware 43; 124; dist.rihution 124-5; fabrics 
116,124; finds 27, al, 43, 44, 45, 52, 51; fin.
ware. 226; late RB :13,44; imports 22:J; 

Tolpuddlf! Rall cemetery 62) 110, 12ii; 
wat.ching brief' 123 
West Mead 80, 110, 12:> 

Medieval 
Burlestoll Down 66, 127 
distribution other than WeBt Mead 127 
Downtons Farm 86, 127 
Home Farm 68, 69) 70, 127 

Norl.h ofTolpuddle 75, 76, 127 
South of Tolpuddlc Ball 73 
'l'olpuddle B.ll 54, 127 
watching brief 127 
WcsL M~i:lt.1 80, 127-;J2, 2;)1-2, 232; COdrl$ew~"i.J'E':f..I) 

mi!::!cellaneol.lft 12R) 129· 30; dating 131; fabric 
totab fabrics and forms 127--30; forms hy 
fahric fine war~~ 128, 129, 
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coarsewares 128--9t 129--30, 131; West Dorset 
coaraeware 1~8, 1.29; Verwood A6 

Post-medieval 

Downtons Farm 86 
Home Farm 68 
Lower Eweleaze 70 
Tolpuddle Ball 54 
West Mead 80 

Poundbwy: BA settlement 217; IA farlllStead 221, 226; T.~te 
RomancemeteI)' 158,160,16:3,166, 171,22R,229, 
2~lO; noonatol 'foundation 225 

proteins in 171, 228 
Prnnus (blackthunll'cheny) 210, 211, 212, 219, 231 
Puddlelown: doc-umentory evidence 87--B, 88; hollow woy (Site 

1, W2402.4) 2,7,9,11,93,96; medieval settlements 88; 
Tithe map (1812) 81, 87, 88,88 

Puddletown 14'oreat; llA barruw~ 3 
pulses, West Mead medievol207, 208, 209, 210, 281 
punch, iron, Tolpuddle Rall 107 
Purbeck area: onirn.nl hone 194, 196; heothhmd:!>, environ

mental reconstruction 173; manufactW"C, -based. economy 
222,223,226; pottery prududion 128j 129j 130j 223; I:llone 
from 14'21 14[1 

Quarr1 Tsle of Wight 145 
qu<lrI)' pit complex, Tolpuddlc Ball NcolithidEBA 16, 17, 18, 

18; hmnau bone 152, 155, 156; molluscs 17, 136, 181-4, 186, 
187; worked flint 1::/.01 215 

quenl: ch.oJ.k disc as po.lij."iihle 'imitation' in ~tnlcturcd deposit 
145; chalkimitotion 142, 143, 145, 145, 224 

quem .wne., Tolpuddle lJalI28-9, 221, 222, 223; rotary 39, 
142, 143; saddle 142--{3, 144 

rabbit, Tolpuddle Ball ,,,me\ery 62, 200 
l'l1dlocarl'Mtn dfJt:l.ng: Tolpl1ddl~ Bnl] oometel''Y 131)-.9, 1641 226, 

227, 22R, 280; Ulwell ccmetery 229 
rat, Tolpuddle lJaII192 
fu>oding Red. ;J, 17;), 17H 
ridge and furrow, Home Farm B8, 70 
Ridgeway, South Llol1let 217 
ffil'Osmoor211 
ring, copper' olloytoe-, Tolpuddle Hall G(\ 501 ](J.)1 101, 105, 1551 

224,221) 
River Gravels 173 
river-cliff, lJurle.ton Down 13, 63, 64, 66, 67, 67, 96, 175 
jl,)gers Hill Fann, We"t "r(AP15, W2102.15)2, 7, 15, 92 

date range 9 
documentary history R:1. 
evaluatiun (API5) 7, 92 
find8 cat.egor'jes 91:1 
map 21.9 
and parish boundary 231 

Roge.'s Hill Farm bl,,'ial (W2402.19) 7, 89-92, 89, 90 
coppet alloy objectf..l1:l~, 901 ~O-lj 102 
clnte r'ange !;a 
discovery 9R 
finds categories 98 

89 
89,91 

loc:ntion 2 . .15 
pathology 90 
road surface 89, 90, 91 

Hoke F'ann 83 
Roma.n hackgrnllnd 4; dif:\(.~ul:l~iuIl218--26 
Ho,manRDacl,Badbwy Rings, \)o,,,hester1, 22~, 230; alAshley 

~--c __ -c,231 
1'olpud,Ue Common (Site T, W2402.1O) 2, 4, 7, 

animal bone 174 j 188 

date range 9 
finds cat~g'Oril:!s 98 
flint, worked 140 

objects 
Hornanllialion, rate of22:3, 22:' 
Rope Lake Hole 115, 119, 120, 138,226 
roundhouses, Tolpuddle lJaII 217; E'MRA, (286011), (236012) 

18,19,20,20,21,217; LINERB, (883) 24,29, 31··2, 31, 32, 
122,220 

route of A% Tolpuddle W Puddlelown Bypo"" 2, 8, 11-·1.5 
Rowden 217 

,ye, West Mead medicval207, 208 

Sallliuury, Wiltshire; medieval pottmy 128 
.alt. deposits, Pmncck 223, 226 
::londaL-=t to!) 

Saxon peried 4, 230 
scalpel, Hon""" Tolpuddle RalllO?, 108, 109 
&llInurr~ nodes 1591 169, 170 
at'OOps: Downtons Fan)) 84, 851 00; Tolpuddle Ball, Hll194 
scrapers, flint 186, 140 

Burlcston Down 139 j 141 
llumt! Fa.rm. 215 
South of'l'olpllddle Rall 73 
SY 82850 9.50.50 92 
Tolpuddle llall136, 137, 215 
watching br'ief 141 

SCI'flpm .. , oyster ,hell 202 
settlement, Tolpuddle lJa1l220-1 

cuntinuity 1M, 171, ~18, 220, 22o, 226, 227, 228 
economy aud status 22G-6 

set.t.1em.ent pattern1 ,fl.1'l:!'a: medieval 82; and Tolpuddle Bali 
",metery 280-1 

shale and shale objects, TulpuddieBalI8,31,~H, 147, 147,149, 
2:':::3, fllel 1-17; }X11:18iblA wm-king ofl;)G, 130, 147, 149 j 222 
spindh~whorl~ 147, 147, 149; unworked ~labs 39, 147 

shark moth, Tolpuddle Ball 39, 189, 191, 19'2--!J, 195, 196, ~~;j 
.heep 218, 221, 222, 223 

Burleston Down HIR 
Tolpuddlc Ball; ageinl( 197-8; butchery 192, 199, n~; 

carcases or partial carcal:lel:l 28-9, 19'2; hor'nlr:~~ 
191, 198; lNERB 27, 28, 2R-9, 81, 82, 38, 34, 35, 
38, 39, H:l9-90, 191, 192, 19,,-6; lamb, 190, 192, 
197, (pos'ihle <pecial deposits) 289,39,197,224: 
medieval 189; metrical data 198, 199; NeuiitJli.(1 
IJA 188,189,191; p,,(.hology HIH, 199; RR 190, 193, 
1941 195---6, 221; ~hcr:p~kin processing waste 40, 
42-~, 42, 48, 484, 198 4, 195, 197. 222; undaled 
fJ4 

Tolpuddle Ball cemetery 6~, ~(l() 
Weet Mead, "'edievol 201-2, 22;), 2~n 

sheep metatarsi, worked, Tolpuddle lJall149, 194 
sheepskin processing, pos~ible 40 j 42--3, 42, 13 j 1:J.-1 .. IB:.~-4, 

195,197,222 
Sherborne 129 
ShiU,f:!r1..un, manor uf 1, 8J!:j l:\:3, 831 2:f2 
Sh(Jrt.l\ Williorn 8:'2, t(1 
~hroucl~ 16;i 

skin!';, processing of 199, 222; see also sheepskin 
skulls: human morphuloi'J' 156, 163 4, 228; see also under 

Ci..1.tUe; horsE::!tl 
Blaughterwa,u,: Tolpuddle R"U19:), ~~l; West.l\I,wI2;11 
~lui(':f~~1 Dr'llOO , ,})I\e W~ter'rn8~-..dow~ 9:1

1 
94, 9),") 

snaiL~ soc InoUuscs 
sockets, iron, Tolpuddle Ball 106, 107 
!:Ioi! Ulin sef..tion j llurlet!wn Down 175 

South Dorset Ridgeway project 4 



South ofTolpuddle Ball (API4, W2102,14)2, 7,15, 73-4, 21" 
colluvial (lepoBits 73

j 
74 

r.i'opmarks 73, 74 
date I'ange 9 
evaluation h<1(;kgmulld 73 
field boundaries, dit.ched LBA 15, 57, 7;3-4, 111, 217 
finds cat.eguries 98 
flint, wOl'ked 73, 140, 141 
geology 73 
pit", MBA 15, 7~, 74 
pottery 110 
and Tolpuddle Ball site 71 

Southampton; Bitterno Rood 
copper 

105,217 
special deposit.<o: .~ ~tn.,ctured and special dej)Oljits 
spelt wheat 21R; North uf'l'olpuddle Ball 75, 203, 208; Tol. 

puddle Ball2o:l, 204, 207, 221; West M~ad, lIIedieva1207, 
208; spike loops, imn, Tolpuddle BaJJ lOG 

Spina bifuhl cJ(xutta 160 
8pindlewhorls, Tolpuddle !Jail 222; fired clay 134, 134,135; lead 

105; "hale 147, 147, 1.49; "tone 143, 145, 145 
''''lllattillg' facet... 159-<10, 163, 171 
St.afford Park Farm, Puddletown 87 
stoke holes, Tolpuddle Ball ;J 1 
staples: oopPP.r' a.lluy, Roger's Hill Fai'1n buria.l89; iron, Wf!st. 

Mead 106 
Stinsfoni; Roman Roa.d 77 
stone: sOl.U"(.;eofraw material 11.2, 145, 217, 22:~, 22t')-(j; worked 

98, see also architectural fragment; di~('~.:; <Chalk); 
wo,rK<."· honestonc.!'i; . mortars; :pc.st,le; 

17:l 

~T~:~d~je!JaII (RB huilding) 39,39,40, 41, 41, 
i 193,19r.,221;copperalloyloopod 

diHC: 104, 1n4, 10!1; hl,lman bone 153, 22fl, l;iW ai.80 burialB 
(Tolpuddle Ball, (568)); imn knives lOG, 107,108, 109; le"d 
ubjects 105; mort-a", 145, 146; RB pott"IY 124 

structured and ,pe,"al depu"its 
animal bune, Tolpuddle Ball 195, 222, n1; cattle 

211-9,09,192,197,224; dug 35,38,1%,224; hurBe 
28, 28,-9, 1 %, 224 

in enclosure ditc:hf.!s ~25 
flint axe roughout, Tolpuddle BaH cemetery f)7, 58, 

13R, 188,211,212,215 
hanse h1llial (GO'10) 10, 24, ~fj-7, 37, 45,188,200, 2J9 
human bOni\ Tolpuddle Ball 160, 224, 225; ,<:;ef~ niJw 

burial. (Tolpuddl~ Rall, (568, 1260AIR» 
LIAiERR pi!.s, 'l'olpuddlc RnIl28-9, 33, 35, 35, 37,11:), 

145,225; sPoe (zbw pits (Tolpuddlf!' Ball, (9, 61, 223, 
:)5:3, 403, 799, 109:), 1264, 1302)) 

loomweightB, Tolpuddl" Ran 224 
pottery, Tolpuddle !Jail 121, 224 

Sutt.on PU}TItz, Weymouth: chapel, animal hone iJl202; pottery 
115, 128, 1:)0 

tonk, day snd stone lined, Tolpuddle Ball 26, 40, 4N, 42, 48, 
124,195,222 

222 

Taylor, Isaac; :mrvey of Dorset (176!) 3 
teeth, human 

and ageing 197, 198; di.11ense; and diet lBO, 224; 
Tolpllddle Ball 156, 158, 17l, 199, 22R; Tol
puddle Ball cemetery 16:'-6, 171, 22R 

morphological vm"iaiion; Tolpudd]f! Ball 160; To]
puddle Ball cemet.ery 170-1, no, 17l 

Roger's Hi11 Farm burial 90 
If'g"lc", 132, 221 
terraces, h,,;lding, Tolpuddl~ Rail 39,39,40, 41,41, 4:), 14, 221 
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tessera, Tolpuddle Ball Hl, 117, 221 
tP.x:tilffi: manufu.cture, Tolpuddlp. HaU 222 j 224; remai:ns, in 

burials 8.cJ, 90, 91, 160, 161; 163; ~~ alsf) loomweighlB; 
/:lpindlewhorls 

th"tthweight. 143 
Thomas, Inigo 1 
Tilbwy Douglas ( 
tile stamp, Tolpuddle Ball 132, 226 
tiles 132; Blll'lcston Down 66; Home f4~arnl, mcdievfll 68, 70, 

1:)~; uyster shells as tempor",), 202; 'l'ulpuddle Ball; oora
mie 1:32, 2.21j stone roofing l1;j, 147, 225; West Mead, 
medieval 84, 132, 142 

Ball 189, 196 
ooppe" alluy, Tolpuddle Ball hurial 50,50,103, 104, 

,155,224,2213 
Tolpuddle Ball (hill) 2, 8, 219; barrows, Tolpuddle 15/163-4 
11'olpuddlc Ball (31'Ch.flE!4)lobr:it~a.l8ite, W2402.1:i) 16--G-1 

Phase 1, Neolithic and RIMBA 16, 17, 18 23,216 
Ph"""~, LIlAIElA 17, 23, 74, 76, 215,216 
Phase 3, MILIA 23, 2-1, 25-31, 35-9, 216 
Phase 4, LIA!F:RR 2~l, 2-1, 25, 315,216, 21K 
Pha"e 3/4, lWLIA and EHB 2{ 35-9,216 
Pha.e 5, RB 39,40,11-7,216 
Ph~}8e 6, medieval 5'.1, 1)4,216 
Pha.(iic 7, po~t-IlledievaI53, 54, :lIH 
dale range 9 
domestic nature ofsettlemenl 133, 217, 222, 226 
evaluation, TP914, 16 
cxcnvatioulj, TP93 5,5,8,9, 10, 15, 16--54 
find. ' 98 

site r~po't (1996-8) 16 54 
watching briefs 16 
see also individual topics throughout inde;r. 

Tolpuddle Ball CCmCu,I)' lW2105, 17) 7, 55 63, 219, 2~t;-.:.ll 
onimul bQne 62,161,174, Hlf:I, :WO 
animal di~tlB'ha~we 161 
i:trrangement.'j'fi, n1-~, (:i2, 164,227 8,229 
huriab see separate entry 
eh91'cuaI57, 58,174, 210, 211, 212 
charred plnnt remains 174, 2O::~ 
clay, fired 58, U2, 1 :J:) 
coffins 59 
conservntiSIH Qf customs 164-G, 171 
continuity of community 227, 22R, 2:10 
date 9, 226-7 
demography 1m, ~n, 228, 230 
denb11 pathQlogy 228 
discovery 92 
ditll:ussion 226-:11 
ditches; (5302), MBA :'6, 57, 62, 112, 114, 200, 20:l, 

217; (5303), MBA5R, f)7-H, (-i:J., 217; parish bound
ary 15, riG, 56", 58, 63, 229 

eXl:avation methods 55, 57 
cxcllvot.i(lU report 58 6;~ 

family groups 228 
Ieaturc~ a~ . .;;ociat.ed with 63 
Ieaturc~ pre-dating 57-8, 217; sp.~ fL!.<:If) ditches above 
find. 62, 98 

axe . 
57, , lSI?, l:1R, i 15 

graves }jet! separate cnt1'Y 
grave mal'king 56,58,61-2,6:3,164,227 
iayout and orKanisation .'JR, hl-2, 62,164,227 .11,228 
location 1.1 
pits 56, 58, 201) 
plan 56 
postholE:!l:lj (5073) 56, fiR; (5],16), with Neolithic: .:1X~ 

roughollt.56, 57, 58,138,13R, 211, ~I~, 215; (5177) 
56, 58; (51Bh) .56', 58, 63; (5210) Sri, GH; (5258) 
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(possible grnvC! mw'kef) 56, 58, 63; (5277) 56, 5R; 
(5282), incQrporating sman piVpo,UlOle 56, 58; 
(5291) undated, probably prehistoric 56,58 

pottery 11 0, 1~:J 
redeposited honn ~:lH 
settlement site represented 230-1 
Ulwell oemetery compared 227, 229-RO 
VIews H, /j[j, ,r;7, 227 
see also undf~r hurials; coffins; graves 

'l'olpuddle COlIllIlon IAPlO) 8 
'l'olpnc1dl. Marty", 4 
Tolpnddlc Tithe Map (1843) 51 
TolpnddJe village: OIigins 82, 2;)0; p'''lsh boundary 82; RDman 

lload 77, 230 
tools, iron, 'l'olpuddJc Ball 106, 1(17 
trackways: Homan Road, Tolpuddlp. Common 78; Tolpuddlc 

Bon '20; l)UBt..-nu:!flieval track (58) 54, lOH, 216, (mirror 
fragment) 104, 1(14, 105, 224, 225 

t",de networks 4,119, 12R, 22~, 226 
h'f'<'-tlu"Uw holee: North of Tolpndc1le Ran 71, 75, 75--{;; Tol· 

puodle Ball -to, 45, 138; mollusc., fmm (2:J93) 17, 180-1, 
182, 184, 187; West Mead 79, 80 

TI"UWbridge, Wiltshire; !nedieval pottery 129 
T~'o mpei Major Saxon burial~ 2:=10 
tuberculosis 167--J;, 167, 168, 172 
Turners Pnddle parish: boundary 82, 91; registe" 91; TiU,e 

Map (18.19) 8~, 91, 92 
Two Droves (green lane) 4 

Gloul"e.tershiro; c= t"hM., 106 

229 
lJpperGreensand ohject.q 14~, 217, 223 
lJpp"r Halling, Kent 176 

V crwOOfI pot-tery 128 
vessel foot, copper' alloy, Tolpuddle Ball lOr> 
vetches, West Mead medieval 208, 209, 281 
vole" Toll'uddlc Ball 189., 195, 196 

walls;md wall footings: DowntoOB ~'arrn, postftmcdicvn] HI)) 87, 
87, 88; TolpuddJe Ball."" structure (702) 

W<ll"f!ham: L:tdy Sl Mary Church. memotial ~tones 230; pottery 
119, 120, 12;1, 1 ~o, 128, 130, 223 

watching brief..;; 8. 7. 10, 16, 16, 92-3; date I<lng~ ~; I1l1dH 
cat.eb"Ories 98; method 9:1; To] pud<.Ue llall cemetery B:l; ,'I(~ 
al"o hllt'i"l, (']'olpuddJe Ball, (5067)); ditd,e" (5031); horses 
(burial 1\089) 

Wakombe Bottom, Isle of Wight 175, 176 
watenneadows ,~~f~ nevil's Brook and Druce Lone Water-

meaduw/:! 
Watcn:;ton MalllJI" 93 
watervolc, Tolp"ddle Ball 195, 196 
watt.ie and daub, Tolpuddle Ball roundholl.<C Rl 
wotth:· impressioIL';;: on OVf.!n ft'l::tt,"Ineni..s, Tolpuddlp. RfJllla:3, 131 
Wcatl\~rby Castle hillfort 4, 21H, 219 
weights, Tolpllddle Ball: !ired clay lR4, 1.:14, 1:35; lead 105, lOS; 

stone 14:i, 141), .145,- see also loomwcight.!:l 
VV~~8eX , ' , 6 

West Mead, near Bere Regis (Site C, W2402.16) 2, 7, 7ih'l4, 
80,231-2 
animal bono 80,174, 188, ~OO-2, 2S1 
ccrf.llnit; building material l:tl 
charcoal SO 174 210 211 212 21'J 
charred pln;\t r.;nail:, nl, 208, 207-9, 210, 2Sl 
c:ol1uvial deposits 78, 79, SO, 81, 8:i, R4, 1:30; animal 

hnnp. 200, 201, 202; chnrT~d plant rcmfJiJl.~ 207, 

ditch~8 78, 79, 82, 231; animal bone 200 1,202; burnt 
flint 14~: char-reel planl remains 207, 208-9 

C'!vidr:nr.c H2-;j, &3 

lype~ 

evaluation bac:kgr'ound 78 
excavation method 78, 
fa,'fIIB and lleld names around 82, AS, R8 
t1 nds I.~at.\::!guri\::!s present 98 
fired clay 1;12, 1;):.1 
flint, burnt SO, 141, 14~ 
flint, worked 80, 140 
geology 78, 173 
iron objeots J 06; knife 106, 107, 109 
lynchet, possible 80, 81 
metal dctcctor' 8Ur"Vey 71; 
midden deposits:: 78, 79, kO, Hl, H:i, H.-1, ~n.l; ~milIlt-:ll 

hone ~OO, 201, 202; 
charcoal ~11, :l12, :l1!J; charred plant remains 207, 

208 9; pol1(m ~1nd rni(Tul:wupic plt-:lnt. debris 187; 
pottery 130; urhanlt'IIr'~11 (:outr"nl:lt. 20~, 2:31 

oyst.rsh~lb 174, 202 
and p~1t'i8h l)I)undarie~ 82 
plan of featllrc~ 7Y 
pils 79, 80 
pollen 17:J, 174, 187 
pnslhule (3047) 79, 80, 84 
po.st-m~(lip.val hist.ory ui"site 83 
tiles 84, IS2, 142 
Sfo~P. f1./i:io under 

Wetlt Sussex, Alle}'fk"l phfl.CiP. seqUE;!rIGE;! 175., 178,214 
W~"tem I:;nd of route (API) R 
Wc~thf.lmpnet.t, West Sussex 175, 17k, 214 
wheat: North of'1'olp"ddle Ball ~0:3, ~08; Tolpuddlc Ball Rl, RS, 

203,204,207; Tolpuddlf' Rflll {'~{nE;>t.E;!r:v 57, :20:3; West Mt>ad 
~07, :l08; see also crumer; f.r'f!c-tht'l:~hing I,o ... lleat.; /jpelt 

whct~~t.on~1':i 11:.3, 145, 146 
VVhit.combe 425 
whitchcam 21 ~ 
Willlborne (Vinckx:lruiia) 4 
Wi,)chetit-er; medieval bw"ial 167; Notth~m S~lhl.lrh/j 198 
Windp.t'rllMI:! inlerstadia1175, ! 76, 17R, l.RO 
Winnall Down/EfJ.8t.on hoUle, Hampshire: animal bone 194, 

195, 196; res::pecting of PT1:!ViUU8 eneiul:!l..rre 220 
WinkrbumTIe valley 82 
WinterWll rural/villa site 97 
wire loops, copl"'" alloy, ltoger's Hill [<"um burial 89, flO, 90-1 
witches, burial of91-~ 
Wug:ret, near War~hOi'n, 1:3 
WoodLlUY Hill hillfort 4 
woodland: Uurleston Down 17R--HO, '.l11; det-:lrance 178--80, 

1 RO--4, 11:16, ~14; IAIHB 219; Neolithic nnd RA ~18; Tul
puddle Boll 180--4, 186, 187 

wool production 22;~ 
working hollow (17R), 'l'olp"ddle Ball <10, 45 

f.lniIll<:t.l bone 194 
hohnaib 109 
lead ohjed:-:; 105 

SplnQleWI\Orl 1 :31, 134, 135 
window gloss 1:.36 
worked ~hf!E!p Illetat.t-:lI"Sus 149, 194 

WunTI!::!, marine 202 
Worth Mt-:llravers poticry lUi 
WSP Civils Ltd 4 
Wytc.h FatIll, Pmbeck: manll£'1c:tur'e-uased economy, HB 226 

Oilfiold P . 11S, 117, 11~, 120, 130, 132; 

York 1~4 


